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PREFACE&

Though the Preface comes first, it is usually written last and to this custom, for

-special reasons, PICTURESQUE' CANNADA is no exception. Now, that the last page of

of the work has' been ,tvritten, the time lias come to explain and çrive thanks. .1 was

reluctant to undertak-e the editorship, but consénted because, beino, in sympathv with

Canadian aspiratioii s and knowinor Canada from ocean to ocean, I believed tha't a

work that' would represent "lits characteristic scenery and the histon- and life of its
ýpeople would not only ma-e us better known to ourselves and to strangers, but

would al-so stini-ulate national sentiment and contribute to the riçrhtfiil development of

the nation. -Élhe favour with which the work has been'received is due not merely to

its artistic merit, but toý the crrowincr pàtriotic spirit of the people, and their desire,

therefore, to see faithfully reproduced some of the scënes of the land the,%- love.

Beginning,' at the rock of Quebec, where our life began, we traced the early his-

tory of Canada",,and followed the track of the fur-traders and coureurs de bois« up the

St. Lawrence to Three Rivers a'nd, N1ontreal ;' up thè Ottawa, across to the' Nipissing-s,

and far on to the Lake of the Woods and the thousand miles of alluvial beyond,

where the Verendryes first built forts and made .alliances, with prairie chiefs, and where

the foundations of mighty provinces aÈe now beinçy laid. -XVe stopped at the Rocky

Mountains, and -returned to hear the thunder of Niaaara, and to trace the becrinnings

of the stroncr political life of Ontario in its centres at Niagara, Toronto and the fertile

western peninsula. The newer counties on Lake. Huron, and the romantic scenery of

Muskoka nëxt received attention; and then the old. settlements of the United Empire

Loyalists on the Bay of Quinté. From Kinaston we followed the course of the St.

Lavrence through',the Thousand Islands and past the Eastern Townships and Tadousac,

down to where, the, (Treat river meets the sea-like Gulf. Lastly, the Atlantic prov-
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inces, with the historic ruins of - Annapolis and .1-oti'isburçr were sketched. and' our
closing pacreswere given to the Mountain Provin-ce. on the Pacific.

Concern-ing the difficulties met in securing, worthy descriptions by -pen and pencil
of hhlf a continent, 1. need not spe.ak-. Wherever our -writers. and artists went, they -

received everv kindness. George N.,lcDo"u(lral and J. Baptist Esqrs., of Three Rivers.
J. McIntyre, Esq.. of Fort William, and the Abbé Casgrain, we inust thank for special
courtesies: and the late Alpheus Todd, LL.I..)., ga-Ve -valuable iiiforrnation on many
points. The Director of the Geological Survey and Dr. Robert Bel] put at ý our dis-
posai photographs for illustrating the Hudson Bay route-a part of 'the côuntry inac-
cessible to ordinarv artists,-and Dr. G. M. Dawson (rave his' strik-inur view of buffalos

among the foot-hills of the Rocky Mountains. The editôr of the Art Department
joins me in- thankincr all wlio assisted in craining for Pl(.'TUIýE.SQI"E CANADA the large

measure of success whicli.. accordiii(),r to the (renerous testiniony of our own press and
of forelo-n critics and publishers. it lias deservedly obtained. We feel that a. tribute
is due froni us to the 'Messrs. Belden. Whatever the deficiencies may be, 'the pub-

lisliers cannot be blanied for them. They accepted from us every good suggestion..
and never liesitated at any expense.

To me the wor- lias been a labour of love, and -t lie numerous letters connected
with it. of k-ind reco(,,,nitioti, of advice and correction, re'eived from time to.time, have
been constant reminders that Canada lias warm friends in al] parts of the world, and

that men are more disposed to praise than to criticize. Apologies are out of date.
ýV.e did wliat -Ne could and we trust that wor- will be accepted as from men

wlio would fain give- their best to the country.

M. GRANT..
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CA N'PICTURESQUE A A*

QU EBEC.

HISTOKICAL REVI'W.

ýK -rhtly so. Canada lias not much of a past, but
UR work begrins with Ouebec- Ri(

all that it has frorn Jacques- Cartiers dav clusters round that cannon-crirt promon-

tory; not much of a present, but in takin(f stock of national outfit, Ouebec should

colint for somethin(r;-indeed, would count with any people. We have a future, and

with it that -great red rock and the red-cross flag that floats over it arc inseparably.

bound up.

The glowing pages of Parkman reveal how much can be Made of our past. A son

of the soil lik _e Moine, who has 'an liereditary ri(,,rlit to be aniniated by the ,(,ciiii.,s
le loci; whose Boswell-like conscientiousness in chroniclincr everythincr connected with the

sacred spot deserves all -honourable mention, niay exaggrerate the iniportance of the city

and the country, its past and irs present. Buttruer far his extreme-if extreme it be-than
J

Voltaire's or La Pompadour's, and their successors' in our own daý., The former thought

France well rid of -fifteen thousand acres-of snow," with an appreciation of the subject
like unto his estimate of those -juifs iýiiserabics," about whose literature the world was
not likely -to trouble itself much -longer when it could get the writin(rs of the French

Pliiiosobhes instead. The latter heartily agreed with him, for-with M on' tcalm dead
in peac e.9y us it see

at last the Kinor will have a chance of sleeping To ms that the
port which for a'century and a half was the head-quarters ofý France in the New World,
the door by which she entered and which could be closed against all others, the centre

from which she aimed at the conquest of a vir gin continent of altogether unk-nown extent



and froni which lier auventi, rous childi-cii set fortii-lo;l,,-i-o'l->cd iiii,,s-ionaries 'Icadinrr LIle

wav, trappers and soidiers following-tintil thev had est,-il)llslicd theniselves -t every

Strate(ric point on the St. Lawrence, the Grcat Lak-es, the Ohio. and the Mississippi

froni the Fails of- St. Anthony to New Orleans, inust always havc historical and poctic

Shyllificance. 'Flic citv and the Province wl-ilch for the next hundred and vcars,

have renlained French in al)pe,iiraiice and Frencli to the 'core, vet have fouglit repeý-itedi-,-

and, arc reaciv to 1](Irlit a,-,a;li side by side with. the red-coats of Great Britain-the best

proof surelv that men can g0v'e of loyal alle(-riaiicc;-wliicli preserve o-Id Norman and

Breton custorns -and traits, and modes of thow-rht and faitli that the- Revolution has

.,ubmýcr(,ccI 'il the France of tlie*r fore-fathers. fondly ntirs*nr,- the seventcenth centurv in

the lap of the iiiiietcentil must, pcrhapsý beyond any other spot in North Anierica, have

an interest for the artist 'and the statesnian.

Ili the sixteenth century -the gallant Francis 1. made seven attellipts to ýo*i,%-e France

a shar(ý in that Nvonderful New World n-hicli -Columbus had disclost.(I to an unbelievin-r

pre neration. but like hls attellipts in otIieýr directions dicy came to nothing. In 1,5 lie

put three little vessels under the orders. of jacques C,-,.trtier, a sk-ilful navigatoi. a plous

and brave man, well of the patent of iiol)llltý,,\%-Iilcli lie afterwards recelved. instruct-

ing hiin to procced up the broad vvater-way lie liad di.sco-,-ered thcý year beforc, until. he

reachëd the Indics. 1 His dutie.i were to win new realm-i for Mothur Church. as a

compensation for those she was losing tlii-Otl,li Lutheran and C,-il%-inistic lieresles, and to

bring back his schooners fui] of yellow gold and rosy pearls. Thus vý-oli](1 Ili.s labours

redound to the glory of God and the good of France. - jacques Cartier crossed the

occan and salled Lip. the i-niagnificent water-way, plously (riving to it the nai-ne of the saint

on Wliose fiûte-claý- lie liad 1-rst entered its wide-extended portais. For litindreds of miles

the river kept its rrcat breadth, more lik-c a sea than' a river, tili the litigne I)Itiff-,of

Ouebec, seen from afar, al)l)e"-,red to close it abruptIý"7 a(rainst fardier advance. Bv means

of- this bluff dirtist into the streai-n and thcý point of Levis stretching out to rncet'

it, the vlew is actualiv to threc quarters o f a mile. Coasting up the-

north shore and a Jargre beautiful isiand, lie can,ý_,, on the i4tli of, Septeiliber. to the

mouth of a little tributarv, which lie calk-ci the Ste',4Croi.x,ýfronl the fêtè cclcl)rated on

that day. Herc lit cast anchor. fo .r now the time lia c1coi-ne to ]and and make inquiries.

It necded no prophet t(y tel] that the power which licid that dark red bluff would hold the

k-ey to the country beyond. l'lie natives, with their çliief Donnacona, paddled out in

their birch-bark canoes to (raze tipon the'strange visitants ývho had-iii (Yreat white-w*ncred

castles-stirel,\- sýý-oopeci.cloývn upon theili fr'oni another world. ' Cartier treated thern kindly.

Thev willin--ri-1,ý' cruided hini througli the prinieval forest to their to'Wn on the banks of

the little river. and to the, surnmit of the rock under the' shadow of which they liad built

their wàrwailis. What a IancIscap(ý for an explorer to gaze upon Shore and forest bathed>

in the mellow ligrht of the Septeiliber sun for fort\e miles up and clown both sides of



the glorious stream '%ý'ealtii eno-tiel.rli there to satisfy even a -iný1-r's pilot and captain-

greneral. Between the suiiiiiiit arind the river far lie iiiay have scen aniid the slate

the rrlitter of' the quartz crystals ýràni whicli the rock- -afterivards recelved its naine ofZ1ý M
Cape Diamond. Certainlv, Wý11i is-îîext vovage lie.,,atlierccl slj(:cliiicn.ý, froili Cap'Roucre.1 Ï>
But "the (1-réat attraction niust have îýecn the river* itself, tlo\\-in(,, past with the t"ribute of

an un-nown continent. Its (-rreen walers swept round the fect of the mighty Cape. He

could cast a stone into t lie current. for- at hirh tide- it rolled ri(rht up to the base of the

rock. The narron- strip of ]and that now extends between rock- and -river. -cro\\-dud %.vith

the houses of Champlain _Street. was not there then. The strect lias been m-on froni the

waters and the rock by man, whose greed for land even- the boundless spaces of the N ew

î

C

ARRIVAL CF JACQUES LARTIER-ý\,T SIADACONA.

World cannot satisfv. l'lie ground that sloped down to the Ste. Croix, at the niouth of17ý
which his vessels lay at anchor,'Nvas covered with the finest liard-ý%\-uo(-l trees-w.iilnuts, oak-s,

elms, ashes, and maples-and aniong these the bark--cabins of Donnaçona's tribe could bc
seen. They called their town Stadacona. To this dayno narne is more popular -with the

people of Ouebec. Anv new enterp 1 rise that may be projected, from a skating-rink to

a bank or steamship company, prefers Stadacon,-,.i to awy ùther name.

All the way down to Cap Tourmente and, round the horizon formed by the fîr-clothed
summits of the Laurentides that enclosed the wide-extended-landscape, an unbroken forest

rançred. The Picture, seen from the Citadel on Cape Dianiond to-dav, is as fair as the
eve can desire to see. The sun shines on the crlitterincr roofs of Ouebec, and the

continuous villacre of clean white houses extendincr miles do\vn to the white riband ofID
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Montmorency, and on cultivated fields rutinincr up into still unbroken wilderness, and
:e,

on the-broad river basin enclosino- the island, in the forest (rlades -of which wild grapes

grew so luxuriantly that Cartier enthusiastically called it Isle of Bacchus. But then
rin glory, and Cartier's soul sw Iled with the emotio s of

it was in all its viqg e i n discoverer.

with exultation and botindless hope. Dicf it not belong to liiiii, did it not almost owe

its existence to him ? And lie was it all to God and to l- rance.

Donnacona- toid the strantrers of a far 'ýrreater towil than his, niany days' journe),

up the river. So Cartier placed his t%%-o laro-est vessels within the inouth of the Ste.

Croix, or the St. Charles, as the Récollets called it in the nexýt centur'*-, and pursued his

way, overcomin(r the obstacles of St. Peter's. Lake, to flochela(ra. The natives there

reccived. Iiiiii as if 'lie were a od, brinoïno- fish and corn-cak-es, and throwincf theni. iiito

the boats in such profusion that they seenicd to fall -through ýthc air like rain or snow.

Cartier could not help fallino, in love with the country. 'Flic palisaded town néstlincr under

the shadow of Mount Royal was surrolinded by fertile fields. Autuiiin showered its

crinison and crold on the forest-,;, turnino- the niountain into 'an immense picture sus ended

higli in air orlowincr with a wealth of colour that no European painter would dare

to put on, canvas. The rivèr swept on, tvoý miles wide, with a ýconqueriiig force that

indicated t-ast distances bevond, new realins waitin(r to bc discovered. All the way back

to Ouebec the marvellous tints of the forest, and the sweet air and ricli sunsets of. a
a - now turned theïr prows

Canadian autunin accompanied the happy F'renciiiiien. Il d theý

homeward, what pictures of. the new country %vould . they liave held up to wondering

listeners Nothino, could have' prevented Iý rance froni- precipitating itself at once upon

Canada. But the natives, accustonied to the winters, uttered no note of warninçy to the

stranorers, and therc(ore, althou(rh Cartier re*oined his canirades at Ouebec on the i ith

of October, lie delayed till the ice-k-imr is'sued his /ze Then lie and they sooh

léarned tbat the (rolden shield had another side.
:7To Canadians, winter is simply onc of the four seasons. The summer and autumn
ek 1:suris ripen all the crops that crrow in Entrlahd or the.north of France, and in no- tem"

perate climate is more than one cropa year expected. The frost and snow of winterare

hailed in their turn, not only as.usèful friends but as ministers to almost ail the amuse-
ice-boatincr, tobog, that

ments of the vear-the sleighing, skatin snow-shoeinçr, ,,,,ganninc)r-
P

both sexes and all classes delicrlit in. The frost does much of our subsoil- ploughing.

Snow is not only the best possible in'ulch, shading and protecting the soil at no cost, but

its manurial value crives it the name of '&the.poor man's manure." The ice bridcres oür

lakes and rivers. A (rood snow-fall nieans roads without the trouble of road-making,

not only to kirk and mark-et, but through thick woods, over cradle-hills, and away into

the lumber recrions. An insufficient supply of snow and ice is a national calamity; and

excess can never be so bad as the pý1l that covers England and Scotland half the year

and makes the people -take their pleasures sadly.

Wei
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But, we are prepared for winter. Jacques Cartier was not, and very heavily its hand

fell upon him, as it did subsequently on Champlain when he first wintered at Quebec.

How heavily, we are in a position to estimate from readincr the harrowing- descriptions

of the sufferings endured by tl-ieý people of' London in january iSSI, in consequence of

a snow-fall of sonie twelve inches.' One périodical describes the scene under the title of

Moscow in London," and soberly' asserts that to have lived in London on Tuesday,

the- i8th january, 188-1, and to have survived the experience, is swething which any mane2
is justified in rememberin(g, and which oucrht to ju_;tify occasional' boastincr of the 'fact."

Another declares that a few more such snow-storms would rënderour life and civilization

that in such a case there could be énly "an Esquii«naux life,,not an English

life that a transformation of the rain into these soft white crystals which at first siglit
gressive that is needed to

seem so rnuch less acy than rain is all destroy the whole struc-

ture of our communications, whether in the way of rail av...telecrrapli, or lite'ra'ture;,"

and sadly ii-ioralises over the fact that this is sure to come about in time from the pre-

cession of the equinoxes. Bathos such as this indicates fairly enoii(irh the wonderful
ignorance of the facts 'and conditions of Canadian life that reiorns supreme in educa't'ed

U English circles. Canadians, fancy that their civilizatio'n is, English. Tliose of 'us who are
practically acquainted with the conditions of life in Encyland are pretty well agreed that

j- where there. are points of difference the. advantacre is on otir side. Not one man in a
thousand in Canada wears.a fur coat, or an overcoat of any kind heavier than he '%vould

have to wear in the mother country. We have ice-houses, but do not livt in them.-- Society
shows no siçYns of approximatincr to 'the Esquimaux type. er the sno-w; more

rapidly than a four-in-hand can travel in EncrIand -when the- best hi(rhway is at its best.
A simple contrivance called a snow-ploti(-Irh clears the railway track for the trains, tossing
the snow to the rlight and left as tritimphantly as a ship tosses the'spray from its bows-

We telegraph and telephone, use cabs and busses, and cret our mails-from Halifax to,%
Sarnia-with -4 proofs " and parcels about as recru-lar'ly'in winter as in stimmer. Incredible

as all this must sotind to' those who have shivered under the po%,%Ier of ont snow-storm
rost, there is a certain

and a few derrrees of f humiliation to a Canadian in "describincf
what is so,'-entirely a matter of course. He is kep't from overmuch wonder by remembering
that the le of Western Canada, in spite of practical acquaintance with snow-plouçfh",--D

p op 
1

opposed for 7ears-the construction of the Intercolonial Railway becausêýthey strenuously
maintained th ât it wou'Id be blocked up all the winter with ice and snow.

We are accustomed to our environment. Cartier's men were 6ot; and reierence has
been made to recent experiences in England to help us -ýto understand what horrors those

poor fellows from sunny France endured throucrhout an- apparently endless' winter, cooped
up in the coldest spot in affl Canada. "Fr«om the middle of Nove Imber to the i8th of April
the ice and snow shut us in," says their captain. Ice increased upon ice. Snow "fell

upon snow. The great- river that no power known- to man could, fetter, was bound fast.,



Everythin(r froze. 'llie breath that came frôni th-eir' mouths, the verv blood in their
\,eins, seemed to freéZe. Niglit and day their limbs- were benunibed. Thick- ice forni-ed

on the sides of their ships. on decks, masts, cordacre, on everythi!ýg to whicli moisture
attached itself. Snow wreathed and curled in at every crevice. Everv tree liad its load.

A walk in the woods was an inij)osýsibility, and there was nowli(ýre else to walk. Confined
within theïr.narrow doma'iii, and living on salted food, scurvy seized upon the Ïielpless
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TRIUMPH OF'THE SNOV-PLOUGH.

prisoners. What was to be done? Cartier had recourse to heaven, receivincr, however,t5
the same minimum of practical answer that was criven by Hercules to i'F-sop's ,%,ao-ooner.
A modern writer of scrupulous accuracy, describes naïvely the appeal and its bootlessness:

-When eight were dead and more than fifty in a helpless stâte., Cartier ordered a solemn
relicrious act, which wasas it were, the first public exercise of the Catholic relioion in Can-b

ada, and the origin of those processions and pilgrimages which have since been made in
honour of IMary, to claim lier intercession with God in areat calamities. Seei-no, that thet>

disease had made such frightful-ravacres lie set his crew to prayer, and made.them carry
an image or statue of the Virgyin Mary over the snow and ice, and caused it to be' placed
a.ainst a tree about an arrow's flight aivay from the fort. He also commanded that on

the-"following 'Sunday mass should be suno- in that place and before that ima e, and that9
all thc.;se who were able to walk, -whether well or . ill., should cro in the procession-

sincying, the seven penitential Psalms of David, with the Litany, praying the Vir,,oin to
entreat lier dear Son to have pinv upon us."' On: that day mass was celebrated



1 chanted, Cartier tells ils zipparentiv the firDefore the imacre of 'Mary, even i st occasion

of a lilgli niass in Canada. At the sanie time Cartier another special proof of his

-- ivid and tender trust 1 lar\---proiiiisiii(r to make a pilgriniage-in lier honour to Roque-

rnadoui-, should lie lie ,;I)are(l to returii to France. Ne%-ertlicless, that very day, Philip

Rougemont, a iiiti\-e of twenty years old. died ; and the discase bec.ame so

grenéral that of all who \vere in the thrce ships there \vere- not threc untouched, and -in

on c- of the was not one man who could cro into the liold to draw water for

iýý hiniself or the others.- Des'pair fell upon tlie poor wretches. They gave up hope of
È>

ever sceing France- again. Cartier 'alonc did not despair, and the dawn follo\%-ecl the

darkest hour. One of the Indians told hini of - the 'i-nost exquisite I*Clllecl\- that ever

was, a décoction coniposed of the lcaves and bark of the u-hite spruce. He acliiiinistered
kc -s the sick were- restored to health. And liow

the nied* ine withotii stint, and i n eiýrht cl a,,

the lono- cruel winter wore away. The icy fetters relaxed their gril-) of land and river.
ki,

Under m-arni April suris the sap rose, thrill-ing the dead trees life. Amid tl e rnelting

snow, green grasses and daintv star-li-e flowers sprang up as freely as in a hot-house.

Carticr preparc cl to depart, first tàking posses sion of Canada, however, by plantincy in
C11

the fort -a beautiful cross" thirty-five feet high, the arnis of France enibossed on

the cross-piece. and this inscription, Pi-blilis, Deï "(YI-ai» 1-'I-aiicol-l!llz i-c.r,

;-ýýiza1." Thic.i, treache'ously luring Donnacona on board ship, that lie ihig-lit prescrit the

Kinç- of Stadacona to the King of Fra'nce, he set sail for St. Mâlo. Nôt.hing came of

this. the- second vovacre of Cartier, and litt le wonder., What advantacres did Canada

offer to induce men to leave hoi-nc,ý! U'hat tales coûld the travelleis tell saYe of black

forests, cle(--p snow,ý thick ice, starvinr 1 ridians, and all-devourin(Ir * scurcv But Cartier-

w as not discoura(red, and six \,cars afterwards Francis resolved to trv -,acrain. Robervcal

was corriiiiissioned to found a'pernianent seulement. He sent Cartier ahead and Cartie"r

tried at Cal) Rowyc. above Quebec, the Indians of Stadacona naturally enoucrIl not makinyc>
him welcoi-ne. But the experiment did not. succeed. 'l'lie, tinie had not corne. Nearlv a

century i-vas to pass away 'before the' truc father of New France-the founder of Quebec-

would âppear.

On the -d of July, 16oS, Samuel de Champlain lanted- the white flaçr of France

on the site of Ouebec. The'old 1'lla(re of Stadacona had disappeared, and there %ý,as no
one to dispute possession' with the new -comers. . With characteris.tic, promptitude Cham-

plail'n"ý-set his men to work to cut clown trees and sa' them into lumber for building, to
digr drains and ditches, to pull 1-il) the wild -vin

grape . es which abounded, to prepa re the
ground for crarden seeds, or to attend7to the commissariat. Everv one had. his work to

do. The winter tried him as it had tried Cartier. The dreaded scurvy attacked his
-ers. Out of twenty-eight only'eight survived, and these w ed with its

fô1lou ID ere disficrur
fell marks. The next with the Algonquins and Hurons

-ear he decided.'.to ally himself

,ainst the Fi\ een-e Nations. It maN, have b -npossible for him to have remained neu-
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tral, though the example of the Dutch -at ,-\Ibaný, indicates that it ivas possible. Certainly
Ct1fe-step plunged tli '. i n fa n t coloiiý, into a sca of troubles for a ceiittir.)-. It took- the

sivord and was a(rain and arain on the point of perishing by the tomahawk-.

This nian C-1jamplain, so-Idier, saîlor, engincer, geographer, naturalist, statesmian, with

the licart and souý a hero, was the founder of 'N e w; France. He liad (rained distinc-

tion in the wars of thcýLeague in 'the M'est Indics lie first proposed that shil) canal

across the Isthienus of 1-'aiiani,-ý:i whicli another

Frenclinian-as unconquerable -as . liê-is

probablý- destined to construct; and sub-

lie liad spent ý-ears exploringe and

atteiiiptin(r settlenients -,.irotind the ru go-cd

-ýt;horcs of Acadie and New En(Y-Land.Atlatitic

1 roii'_tlie day tliat lic planted the Iiiie., of
1 rance at the foot of Cape Diamond to,

the dav 'of bis death, on Criristnias, 16,-5,

lie cle,ý-otecl hiniself -to the infant colony,

1 ived for it and kept it al i ve, in- spite of

enciiiies at home and - abroad, and dis-
courauements eno shaken any

ugh to jiave

resolve but that of courage founded upon

fiaith. Ri(ylit under the cetl i n- Cr cliff, be-
crjjji 

Il
"L"tlain M a_11

t«%%,eell the present Champ ain Market and

the quaint old cliurch of No e Dame (les

Victoires, Champlain detcriiiiii o build, 4
his city. His first work to prepare

the (Yround for (,,,-ircien secds, and -wheat

-e H e saw froni the first, liat lieand rý

one else in authorityileVer could et aný,

ce, that the existence of the colony, asto s
more than a teniporary fur-tradi

anything i ncf

CHAMPLAIN. post, depended on its I)eincr able to raise its

own food. The Company with which lie

was associated could not see this, because they had gone into the enterprise with very

different motives from those that animated Champlain. When we have no desire to see,

we put the telescope to our blind eye and declare that there is nothincr.to be seen.

Every creature, acts accordincr to its instincts, and to the rule ýfu-'-,tradincr companies are

no exception. Give them a monopoly and instinct becomes consecrated by- laws -
hurnan and Divine. The welfare of the Company becomes the supreme law. At the

beo-innin(-r of 'this centur-, the North-West Compan-v thought it ri(,Yht to stamp out in
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NOTIZE DAME DES VICTOIRES.
Site of Original City.

blood and lire the patriotic efforts to colonize

Assiniboia m-ade by a Scottisli noblci-nan, -Nýho

lived half a cen'ýury before his tinie. Stibse-.

quentlv the two hundred and sixty-eight share-
holders of the lialf a cont'

-ludson's Bay CompanN felt justified 
keepir. 

ment as

preservefor buffalo and beaver. How could better -tl-l*n(rs 'bc expected in the seven-

teentli-centurý---froni the monopolies of De- -Chastes -or-- De N-lon-ts,--tlic nierchants of St.

INIalo, Rouen, Dieppe, La Rochelle, or cven- -from the Company of the One Hundred

Associates or(ranized bv Richelieu? Tradin(r interests skipreme Nvith one and all.

Those who Élamoured for frec trade cÏàmoured onIv for a" share of the monopoly.. The

empire is perpetually at war, and the' soldier crets the blame, perhaps the aristocrac-v.

should Nir. Bright, be the speaker; but the real culprit is the trader. Our jealousy

of Russia and our littie wars- all the world over have trade interest s as . their source
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and inspiration. In the seventeenth century, Caiiadian trâde nicant supplies to the

Indians -in excliange for peltries, and nionev spent on else se iiied to the

.One Hundred ý_ýssociatcs and tlicir servants iiionev thrown away.

Not 'so tlioLi(,ht Chailiplain. Fortunatcly, lie was too indispensable a mail to 15
bc recalled, thôtigh it was le-ritiiiiii e to Oppose. tô check, toý tliv,-art his p ts

whenever thev did not promise direct rcturns to the Conipany. Chainplain

at foundino- an cinpire, and every great enipire must bc based on farmin(r. Thercforc

when, in 1617, lie brouglit the erstwhile- apothecary, Louis Hébert. to Ouèbec, lie

did more for the colonv .. tha'n wlien lie brouo-lit, -the Récollets and Jesuîts, to i t._D
And let this bc said wi.th no depreciation of the labours of the gray robes and-black

robes. -Hébert was the first who g-ave hiniself ul) to the task of cultivating the
soil in New* France, and, the first licad of a, residënt in the country who lived

on wliat lie c"Itivated. "His son-iii-law Couillard walked in the sanie good path, the
path first trodden. by - the grand old gardener and his No Matter how soldiers,
sailors. fur-traàers and priests miglit coine and firo, thé farmer's children held' on to
the land, and tlicir descendants hold it still.. Thev irtcreased and illultipliccl so miglitily

that thcric are fev,- French fî ffies of airy anti i i Canada who cannot tracé
their -r,-encaloýrv bv some link. baÉk to that of Louis Hébert. Hébert- and Couillard

Strects, strects quainter an"d more expressive of the seventeenth century than any to -be

seen now in St. 'Malo, coninieniorate their naines. One of their descendants infornied

the ,vriter. tliat those strects run wliere îlie first furroý,Ms were lýlouý,-Iic(l i n Canada, prob-17)
ably in the saine wav that sonic of the strects in Boston are said to meander aloncr the

paths inade by the co"\.s -thQ-f ollowed H 'bert's exaniple

the colony ý\-oti](1 not havé becri so Ion111ý suspende(] betý\-ecn life and death, and Cham-

plain could hiave held out against the H ii cru c il ot Kerkts in 1629. But the Conipany, far

from doincr anvthinýr to encoura(ye the few tillers of the (,-round, did evervthin(r to dis-
courage tlici-n- AI] (rrain'raised Ilad to be sold at a price fixed by the Company, and

the Company alone liad* the powcr of 1) Li y 1 il (-Y. Of course the Héberts and Couillards
OU(rht to have been grateful that there was a Company to bttN'-, for wliat could farmers
do -%vithout a market

Of Chanipliain's labours it is unnecessary to speak at len(yth. Twentv tinies lie crossed
the Atlantic to figlit for his ëoloriv, thou(rh it was a (Yreater undertakincr to cross the
Atlantic then than, to cro round -the world now. He ma-v be called the founder of Mon-

-, .7,7Mtreal as -%\-ell as of Ouebec. First of Europeans lie salled up the Richelieu, criving to the
beautiful. river the nanie of the Company's great patron. He discovered Lake Cham-

plain. He first ascended the Ottawa, crossed. to Lake Nipissing, and came down by the
valley of the Trent to what lie--called - the' iresh water sea " of Ontario. He secured

the alliance of all the Indian tribes-the confederacy of the Five Nations excepted-by
treaties which lasted as Ionc., as the white fla(r floated over the castle of St. Louis, and
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which laid the fotindation of the friendship that lias e\i.sted hetween e«%ýer,\ýý Canadian

croveriiiiient and the old ons and lords of the soil. D'Arcv in one of th'ose

adde-esses that nia(le learncd and tinleariied feel is the potencv and oninipotency

of word on the souls of men. thus sketclied his moral qualities and, camazing

versatilItý* :-" [le ,vas brave ali-nost

to rasliness. He would cast hiniself

with a single 1-'-Lirope,--in follower in

the midst of savaýre entiiiics, and

morc tlian once -his life- was endan-

gered bý- the excess of li s confid r ce

and his c (.) u ra, r e. [le xas eliiiiientiv

-social in his liai-)Its-\\-Itlless his Or-

dcr of It, bon Icilips, -iii whicli ëvery

iiiiiii of lils associates 'was for one

da,,- host to 2ill his coi-nr,-ides. He

%viis séinoLllllt-,. as becaiiie '.'In a(l\-en-'

turer; and self-denviii(r. as becaiiie a

LITTLE CHAMPLAIN STREET,
Froni livad of Brca]ý-iyeck St.im.

hero. Fle totiched thé

extreilics of liti'iii.-i'ii e.\I)eri-

ence ai-nong diverse characters an"d n.-itioll.,-;.

At one tinie lic sl,(-tclie(l plans of civilized

aggran (Il zement' for Henrv IV. and Richelleil

at another, lie planned sclicines , of wild

fare Nvith Huron chiefs and ý-ýlç,-onqtiin braves.

He united in a niost rare dcgree the faculties

of action and reflection, and Jike ;,ill hi(llrii]N--

reflective minds, his thouo-hts, lono- cherished

in secret, ran often into the mould of max-

inis, some of whicli would form the fittest

possible inscriptions to be engraven upon

his monument. When, the nierchants of
MOUNTAIN HILL,

From top of Breal,-neck-"Stairs.



Quebec grumbled at the cost of fortifying that place, he said, ' It is best not to obey te,

the passions of men; they are but for a season ; it is our duty to reg rd the fu

With all his love of crood-fellowship, -he was, what seems to some inconsistent with-it, sin-

cerely and enthûsiastically relicrious.. Amoncr his -maxims are these two-that 'the salvation

of one soul is of more va lue than the conquest of an empire;' and that kincrs oucrlit

not to think of extendinu their authority over idolatrous nations, except for the purpose of

subjecting them to jesus Christ.'" The one mista-e made by Champlain lias already been

referred to. He attacked the Tréquois, whereas he should have conciliated them at any

cost or remained neutral in all 1 ndian wars. H is mistake was not so. much intellectual,

as moral.- It was a crime and-pace Talleyrandq -vorse than a blunder. But it is not

pleasant to refer to the'. errors of such a man. ýýVell May Quebec commemorate his name

and. virtues. Let us not forget, when we walk along the quaint, narrow, crowded street

that still bears his nameY or clamber «',Break--neck Stairs" from Little. Champlain Street

to reach Durham Terrace, where he built the

Chateau of St. Louis and doubtless often «azed,
-hi -eyes, on a scene

with hope and pýide in s

li-e to which there are few on this earth, how

much Canada owes to him! Well for those

Who follow him where all May follow-in un-

selfishn'ess of purpose, -in unflinching, valour, and

in continence of life. No monument points out

his last resting-place,. for, strange to say: - of all

French oovernors interred within the enceinte,

he is the only one of whose place of sepulture

we are ignorant. The registers o c

were destroyed' in the'cYreat conflagration OfZD 4J.
i 64o. Thus it happens that we have not the

PRESCOTT GATE.

Now rernoved, -guarded the approach to the Upper Town by account of his burial. Nt'Dionne shows that in
11ountain HHI.

all probability the remains were -first deposited

in the chapel of Notre Dame de la Recouvrance; then in a vault of masonry in the

chapel built by his successor in the' Governorship, whence they were rernoved by the

authorities to the Basilica. Champlain needs no monument, least of all i fi Quebec.

The city is his monument.

Most religious Quebec was from the first unde.r the influence of Champlain most

relio-ious is it in appearancf-_ to this day. There aÉe churches enough for a city with five

iimes the present population. Ecclesiastical. establishments of one kind or another occupy

the lion% share of the space within the walls. At every corner the - soutaned ecclesiastic:

meets you, movino' along quietly, with the confidence of one who knows that his foot is

d'Études Historiques," par N1. DIONNE.
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on his native heath. It was the same with thé cities of Franée. in the seventeenth cen-

e, tury: but -it is not so now. Things have changed. there. The Révolution made the Old

World New. In Québec the New World clincys to the crarments of the Old. Champ lain

first induced the Récollet friars to coi-ne to his aid. The jesuits, then at thé- heicrht ôf

their power in France, followed. The Company disliked missionaries almost as much as

it disÎike'd farmers. They tolerated the'poor Récollets," says Ferland, -but th'y dréaded
e

ýF the coming of the Jesuits, who had powerful protectors at Court and who' could through

thèm carry their complaints to the fobt of thjc throne." Consequent1y; when the first

detaëliment of -jesuits arrived thev found every door- shut acrainst thein, and if the Ré-

collets had' not, offered them hospitality they would have been obliged to return to

France.

Magnificent missionaries those first-jesuits were more devoted men never lived. The

names especially of Charles Lallemant and jean de Brébeuf'are still sacred to Ïhousands

of - French-C-anadiaýn Roman Catholics. Two thinas the Jesuits felt the colony must have

chool for the instruction of cri Is, and a ospital r the sick. These institutions

they desired for thé sake of the colonists, most of whom were poor, but still more for.

the sake of the Indians. The Fathers had left France. to convert the Indians; on that

work their hearts were set, and they gave themselves to it with a wisdom. as great as

their self-sacrifice. Protestant mission'aries, as a clàss,.are only now learning to imitate

their inethods of procédure, especially with regard to the establishment of hos itals and

the acquisition of a pçrfect knowledge of- the languaçre and modes of thou.-,,ht of the

people whose conversion they seek. What Livingstone did in South Africa when he cut

himself loose from all the other missionaries who kept within reach of the comforts of

the colony, and plunged into the thick of the native tribes bevond ; what the Canadian

m issionary Mackay did eight years ago in Formosa with such brilliant success, the Jesuitst>
alwavs did. Their first task was to master the language. Grammatical knowled(re,

they knew, was not enough. Thèy lived in the wigwams of the wretched, filthy no-

mads, travelled with them, carryinrr the heaviest loads, and submitted" to cold and heat,1-5
to privations, and the thousand abominations of sava(l. life, without a murmur. Thev1
cared for the sick, and, expectinu little aid- from'the old, souçrht to educate thé young.

-in Québec both the Hotel Dieu nd
Charlevoix tells us how they succeeded in establishing... a

the Ursuline C'Onvent. Madame la Duchesse D'Aicru-Ilon, the niece of. Richelieu- undertook
to found the first. To carry out her pious project she applied to the hospital nuns of Dieppe.

These holy women accepted with joy the opportunity of sacrificing all that they counted'
dear in the world for the service of the sick poor of Canada; all offered themselves,

all askéd with tears vo be admitted to share in the work." About the same time Madame
de la Peltrie, a widow of a ood family, riesolved to found the Convent of the Ursu-.

lines. She devoted -all her fortune to oîve a Christian education to the girls of the
colonists and of the Indians, and' followed.up these-sacrifices by devoting herself to the

î
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wor-. Youncy, rich,_ beauti-..

ful, she renounced all ad-

vantacres and -prospects for

what then must have been

a worse than Siberian exile.
At T )n(r the Ursu-

ours, am(

11 ne nuns, sÉe found Marie

de l'Incarnation, who be-

came the first Mother Su-

perior of the new convent'

and Marie de St. Josepli,

whorn New 1 rance recrards

as one of its tutelary

angels." On the fourth of

?4a-ý, 16-cg, she embark-ed

witli three hospital nuns,

thrce Ursulines, and Père

Viniond, and on the fi rst

of july they -arrived at

Ouebec. The length of t4ie

voya(-re, not to refer to îts

diséomforts, reminds us of

the difference between cross-

i n-g the Atlantic then and

now. All Quebec rejoiced

on their arrival. 'Work

ceased, the Shops were shut,
-ýnd the t'own was cit fête.

The Governor received

the heroines on the river's

bank at the liead of his

troops with a discharge of
ca n«-, -the first

nno and after

....... compliments he led them,

amid the acclamations of

the people, to church, where

Te Deums were chanted

as a thanksgiving." From
IN THE GA.DENS OF THE URSULINE CONVENT.

that day till - her- -àeath,
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thirty-two years after, . Madame de la Peltrie crave herself up-'_ to the work she had

undertaken. Mèreý -Marie de l'Incarnation, whose fervent plety and spirituality of

characte«r oained lier the name of the -Ste. Theresa of New France, died a year after lier.

Thèse two women lived in an atmosphère so different fromý ours, that it is extremely

difficult for us to judge them. Both have been condemned, the one as an unnatural-

mothe'r, the other as a disobedient daughter. They bellèved they were sacri-fici"ng the.D

clàims of nature to the superior claim of their Saviour. Certainly, their works have

followed them. The, crreat Ursuline Cohvent of Ouebec, to which liundreds of crirls are

sent to be educated frïm all parts of the continent, «is their monument. The buildings

have been repeatedly destroyed by fire, but have alwavs been replaced by others more

expensive and'substantial, the community apparently delighting to .testify it - s sense of the

value of the work done by the devoted Sisters. Within their spaciotis Crrounds, in the

heart of the city, are various buildings, one for boarders, among wîiom to this day are

dauzliters of Indian chiefs; another for day scholars; a_ normal school; a school for the

poor; -a chape*1 and choir, and nuns, quarters; with crardens, play and pleasure grounds

for the youthful inmates, and summer and winter proi-nenades-all eloquent with the-

memories of the pious founder, who had not disdained to toil in'the crarden with lier
1 -\Iiiie de la Peltrie and

own fiand. To each generation of susceptible minds the lives of, ?

Mère Marie are lield up for imitation, and no honour isgrudcred to their iliemories.

Not only religious, but charitable and moral-, was Ouebec tinder the administration

of Champlain and his successors. Ferland cites the- rerristers of Notre Dame of Ouebec

to show that out of 664 children.ba tised between 1621, and 1661, only one was illecriti-

mate. Still, the colony did not prosper; arrain and a(rain it \ý7as on the point of extinc-D
tion at the hands of the Iroquois. The Company sat upon its a(j«ricultural and indus-Ï:

trial development like the old man of the sea. In 166- the population of New France
1

consisted of onlytwo thoüsa'nd 'souls, sca'tter%---d aloncr a thin broken line from Tadoussac

to Montreal. Of this small total Quebec claimed Soo. At aivv moincnt à rude breath

would have killed the colony,'but now favoÏiriric.-r gales came from Old France. Louis

XIV. determin'ed to suppress the Company, and bring Canada under 1-iis own direct

authoirity. He constituted by diredt- appointment a Sovereicrn Council to sit in Ouebec,

immediately responsible to himself, 'the principal ftinctionaries. to be -the Governor-Gene-

ral, the Royal Intendant, and th'e Bishop, each to be a spy on the other two. The

Governor-General bel-ieved himself to be the'head of the colony; lie formed the apex

of the governmental pyramid. But the Intendant, who was Chief of justice, Police,

Finance, and Marine, understood that the King looked to him, and that the colôny was

in his hands, to be made or marred. The Bishop. grain, knew. that bo'th' Governor-ZD
General and Intendant would have to dance according as lie pullýà the wires.- at- Court.

Talon, the first Intendant'who arrived in Quebec, :%vas the ablest who ever held the

position. Talon was a statesman, a pupil of Colbert, and in some respects in advance

;'Z
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of his crreat master. He urged immigration as a means of ensurincr to France the os-

session of the New World. Colbert, with the wisdo' of the seventeenth century, replied

that it would not be -prudent to depopulate the kincydom. Secure New. York," Talon

u ro"ed, and the cirreat came will be crained for France." M'hen that step was not taken

he projected a ro-ad to Acadie,-which it was left to our day, by the construction of the

Intercôlonial Railway, to carry out, and 'thus to orive to Canada indispensable winter

ports. He pushed discovery in every direction, selectincy his men with marvellous sagacity.

Under his direction, St. Simon and La Couture reached Hudson's Ba-,, by the valley of

the Sacruenay; Père Druilletes, the Atlantic seaboard b * the Chaudiere and the Ken-D y 3
nebec; Perrot, the end of Lake Michigan and the entrance of Superior; Joliet and Père

Marquette, the. father of waters down to the Arkansas. In Talon's day Quebec rose

fÈom beincr a fur-tradincr post into c6mmercia:l importance. He-believed in the country.D 1_>
he had been sent to crovern, and-was of opinion that a -n-ise national p"olicy demanded

the encoura«ement in it of everý possible variety.of industrial deyelopment. His mantle

fell on none of his successors. Instead of fosterincy the *industries Talon had inaucrurated

and defendincr the commercial liberty which he had obtained, they stifled industry and

trade under restrictions and monop-olies. Not. that the Intendants were wholly to

blame; - they were sent out on purpose to govern the colony, not with a view to its own

benefit, -but with a view to the benefit of Old France., Neltlier the Kincir nor his minister

could concei,ýe that Canada would benefit the mothercountry, only as its rnaterial and

industrial development increased. Talon had twelve successors. -Of all thèse, the last,
Bigot, was the worst. than to any other maný France owes the loss of jý
the New M'orld. He impoverislied the people, nominally for the Kino,'s service, reallv

to enrich himself. That the poor, plundered, clicated habitaiis were willing to, fight as
7ý

thev did* for the Kinz, and thatý 'Montcalm was, able to accomplish anythinor with the

commissariat Bi(rot provided, are the wonderful facts of -the Conquest of 1759. The In-

tendant's house was by far the most expensive and -most splendidly furnished in Ouebec.

It was emphatîcally -'The, Palace,"and the crate nearest it was called the Palace Gate.

It stood outside the walls,-its principal entrance opposite the cliff on the present line of

St. Valier Street, un der the Arsenal while its spacious grounds, beautifully laid out in

walks and gardens, extending over several acres, sloped down to the river St. Charles."

It is described in 1698 as havincy a frontagre of 48o, feet, consisting of the Royal store-

house and other buildin(ys, in addition to the Palace itself, so- that it appeared a little-5
town. In i-i- it was destroyed by fire, but immediately rebuilt in accordance with thec

French, domestic style of the, period, two storeys and, a basement, as shown by sketches

made by one of the officers of the fleet that'accompanied Wolfe's expedition. Here, no

matter what might be the povert of the people, the Intendant surrounded -himself with

splendour. In Bigots time every form of dissipation reigned in the Palace; while the

Summary of the History of the Intendant's 1-lalace," I)V CHARLES, WALKE.N1, Militia Department.
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liabiliziit,.wlio had left his farin to fi(rht for the- Kilief, cotild hardlv cret a, ration of

black bread for himself. or a sou to send -to his starvincr w 1 fe an d little ones at

home. Our illustration shows all that is left of the magnificent Palace. It arose out

71
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of a brewerv started by Talon as a part of

his national policy, and it lias returned

to' be part of a brewery, and for all the lu.ýurv and bravery there is nothing now

to show, and the cheatin(y and th'e gambling arc, let us' hope, recciý,-Inc" their ilist.

recompense of reward.

The Governor's Cliateau is not. The Intendant's Palace was destroyed more
1

than a century acro, but the Bisliop's liouse. seminarv and cathedral still remain, and the

bishop, or archbishop as he is now styled, is yet the most potent person,-içre in Quebec.

The early bishop, Laval, is one of the- historic fig.Lires of New France. Seen by

Ultramontane eyes, this -first Canadian bishop stands on the highest pinnacle of hurilan

excellence and (freatness ; the O'nlv mvsterv beincr that the Church lias not yet canon-

ized him. jje did e,,-en-thincr "for the glory of Glod," the expression ineaning to

him, as to, ec'c-lesiastical fanatics of everv creed, the crlory of the Church, and in some1
measure the Orlory of himself. He cared.,,nothincr for money or any form of- vulgarZD 1
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greatness. Hls ambition *was loftier. île would rule the sotils of men, and woe to

the mari in his widely-extended dioce-se, be ht-.ý statesman, iiierchant, pri es t

or sa,ý,*age. who ventur'd to call his soul his own. True, nonc scenied more readv than

Laval to (rive support to the State. 'l'lie Cliurch was supreme only In t1ilngs spiritual.

K i ri gs, too, ruled bv Divine rio-lit. But then the Clitircli ýwas to instruct the KIng, or the

K 1 n cr's représentative, as to what matters wcre civil and what spiritual. For instance,-

when the bishop decided that the introduction of brandy into the colony was injurious

to - rell(yion, the importint'y or sale of I)r,-ýincl\- becamc a spiritual niatter. 111 > ihat

case t'ie Governor. on pain of excommunication, niust punish' the vendor of brandy

with the pillory, and if need bc.. with death. General Ne,-,.il Dow f ol 1 ows,

10n'O'O our first Canadian bishop. - AMways fighting, la%-ý-il coulcf sav as

honestIv as the Ill'%incr hiniself. - It secms to nie 1 am the only person who is always-D
ricrht." The constitution of - the Cliurcli-"of New France took- its permanent forni from

him. His clercry -were his soldiers. Wheii lie said - -ýlarcli," theV niarched. H e

establislied a 1 es se r seminarv -where tlicv were educated as hovs, ',and the crreat

seminan- where they were, traîne'd -as priests. He assigned their fields of labour,

chancred theni as he saýv meet, and provided a home whither, wlien 111 fi rni or

exhausted with labour, or old acre, they iiiiglit resort, either, to recruit' or die in

peace. Their directory in life and death. ,,vas cvery -n-ord that procceded out of

the mouth of the bishop. Other directory they desired not. To the seniinarv iii
Universit,,- under Roval Charter %vas attached in iS52, and to that- University Laval's

name lia-, been desèrvediv (-riven. The Charter, which sets -forth that the seminary

has, existed for two hundred years-, constitutes the archbishop visitor, and the superior

and directors of the senlinarv a body corporate, -\-ith all the privilecres of a Univer-

sity, and full power to ma--e all statutes and appoint all professors. Laval Universitv

has nothing more to ask from the -c*i\,-il 'and relicriotis atithorities to complete its-

constitution," is the annotiiideni,-nt 'of its' board of cro%,ýern ment. Its Roval Charter
assimilates it to the most favoured Unicersitv oi the United Kingdom, while the

sovereign pontiff, Plus the Ninth, magnificently crownecf the ed'ifice bv accordi .oý to
it in 1876 solenin canonical -honours by the Bull - Ï111ci- ýoh*ci*izidl,;It,-'."

Froni , the opposite shore of Levis, Laval Uni\ itý standing in the most
commandingur position in the upper town, towerin-, to a liel(rht of five storevs, is the

most conspictious building In Quebec. Tiie Ai-nerican tourist tak-es it for the, chief
hotel of - the place, ýand congratulates himself that a child of the monster hotels hé

loves lias found its -n-ay north of the line. When lie finds that it is only a University,
hé' visits it as a matter of course, loo-s at the library and museurn, remarkincr casually
on their inferiority to those in any one of the four hundred and odd Uniý,,,ersities in
the United -States, and cornes out in a few minutes, lik-elv enoucrh without: havinoýý «"> ID
gone to the roof to see' one of the most glorious panoramas in the New World. Here
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he is; at the crate. Blessings on his serene, k-indIv sense, of' superorit,- to all- men or

things in heaven or on earth He has si nothing, that can compare for a
isters, students, Canadian

moment with Slickville. Englishmen, Frenchmen, S* soldiers.

civilians, are round about, but he alone is monarch of all he su rvevs. A stranue

sicht arrests his attention. Young Canada, cap in hand, cap actually off his head, and
Z-1)
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head reverently bowed while a priest speak-s a kind word or perhaps gives his blessing 1

This is something new, and lie is too good an observer not to make a note of it,

conicrratulatincr himself at the same time that hc is willincr t-o make alloivances. Is

it not his specialty," as John Ruskin hatli it, his one crift to the race o show i

how izot to worship

A Canadian niay be pardoned for callincr attention to the siCrnificance ofý the

grant, by the- British Governinent, of a Royalý Charter to Laval Unîversity. The

trust in an hierarchy that the people-trust, illustrates the fundamental principle of its

policy in Canada. No matter what' the question, so long as it is not inconsistent with "ee

the -Queen's supremacy, Canada is governed in accordance with the constitutionally

expressed wishes'of the people of each Province. The success which lias attended the

frank> acceptance of this principle sucrcrests the only possible solution of that Irish

Ouestion which still. baffles statesi-nen. What lias -vorked, like a charm here ouçrht to, ]' 1 '17
work in another, part of the Empire. Here, Me 'have a mil-lion of people opposed- in

race, religion, character and historical associations to, the majority of Canadîans, a

people whose forefathers foucrlit Encyland -for a century and a half on the soil- on

which the children are now living:-a Celtic people mas'ed together. in «ne Province,
'ea people proud, sensitive, subinissive to their priests, and not very well educatèd ;-this

people half a century ago badgered -every Governor that Britain sent out, stopped the J

supplies, embarrassed authority, and at last broke out into open rebellion.' Now, they

are peaceable, contented, prosperous. They co-operate for all purposes of good g15 govern-
ment witli the other Provinces, do no -intentional injustice to the Protestant minority of

their own Province, and are so heartily loyal to the central authority thât it lias 'X.

become almost an unwritten law to select --the .\Iinister of M-ar from theïr representatives

in Parliament. Let hini who. runs read, and read, too, the answer of D'Arcy N.I£Gee to

those who wondered that the yoting rebel in Ireland should be the mature ardent

admirer of British croverriment in Canada: If in my day Ireland had been cfovernedD
as Canada is now croverned, 1 would have been as sound a constitutionalist as is to

be found in Ireland."

The best thinu Louis XIV. did for Ouebec was the sendincy to it of the regi'

ment of Cari crnan-Sal ières. A few companies of veterans, led by Canadian blue-coats,.

penetrated by the Richelieu to the lairs of the, Iroquois, and struck such terror

into them th-at the colonv was thenceforth 'allowed- vô breathe and to o-row. Still Il ;rle,

better, when, -the rerriment -%vas disbanded, most of the soldiers r*emained, and many

of the picturesque -towns and villages that have cyrown up. along the Richelieu Sý
-and St.' Lawrence owe their names to the officers, to whom larggý seignorial rights

were given b the King on condition of their settling, in -the colony. From these

veterans sprancy a race as adventurous an d intrepid as éver lived. Their exploits as

salt-water 'and fresh-water sailors, as coureurs de boïs, d.;scoverers; soldiers reg-11,ular and
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irregular, fill many a page of old Canadian h-istory. Whether W'ith the gallant brothersp
Le Moyne, defending Ouebec against Sir William Phipps, or strikincr terror into- New

York and New England by swift forays suà as Hertel de Rôuville' led; or with

Du Lhut and Durantaye, breakincy loose from the strait-jacket in which Royal In-

tendants imprisoned the-colony, and abandoning themsel ves to the' savaue fre'dom of

western fort and forest life; or undet D'Iberville, i-nost celebr'ted of the seven sons.

of Charles Le Moyne, sweeping the English flacr from Newfoundland and Hudson's

Bay or colonizing Louisiana; or with jumonville and hi' brother on t4é Ohio, de-

featin(y -Washin(Tton and Braddock; or va-inly conquerincr at 'Fort William Henry and

Carillon'and IMonti-norency ànd Ste. Foye,-the picture is always full of life and colour.

Whatever else may fail, valour and devotion to the Kinçr never fail. We find theÏ:
dare-devil courage joined with the craiety of heart and ready accommodation to cir-

cumsta.nces that make the Frenchman -popular, alike with friendly *savages and civil-

ized - foemen, in all parts of the world. Canadian- experiences developed in' the old

French stock new qualities, good and bad, the good predominating. Versed in all

kinds of woodcraft, handlincr an axe as a modern tourist handles a tooth-pick, manacrinor

a canoe like Indians, iniured ïo th.e climate, supplyin(y themselves on the march with

food fÉom forest or -river and cookincy it in the most approved style, fearing, neither

frost nor ice, depth of snow nor depth of muskeg, independent of roads,-such 'nien

needed only 'a leader who understood them to go anywhere into the untro-dden
depths of the New World, and to do anything, that man could do. Such a'Ieader

they found in Louis de Buade, Compte de Palleau et de Frontenac. Buade Street
recalls his name, and there is little else in the old city that- does, thouo-h Quebec

loved - him well in his day. Talon had done all that man could do to develop the
infant colony by mea às of a national policy that stimulated industry, and a, n* - immi-
orration pc;licý,, wise and vigorous enôu(yh, as far as his appeals to the- King and
Colbert-went, for the nineteenth century. Another man was needed to enable the
thin line of colonists to make head against theý formidable Iroquoi's, backed as they

were by'the Dutch and English of New York, and acfainst the, citizen sailor&, ýand
soldiers of New Eno-land; to direct their enercries toý the Great West; to make them
feel that the power of France was with them, no matter ho' far they wandered

from Quebec; and to inspire them with the thought that the whole unbounded con-

tinent was theirs by right. Such a man was Frontenac. Of* his quarrels with intendants
and clergy it would be a waste of time to speak. To defend him. from the accusations
made against his-hohour is unnecessary. How could q'uarrels be. avoided whe're three

officials' lived, each havincr some reason to believe, in accordance 'with the profound
state-craft of the Old Régime, that he was the su reme ruler! Frontenac was titularp
head, and he would be the real head. Neither bishops nor intendants should rule

in his day, and they did not, and could not. They could worry him and even secure
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. his recali, but they couild not (l),overn the colony wlien they crot the -chance. Frontenac

had to be sent 1.) ack to his

post, and the universal, joy

with which the people re-

ceived hini showed that, as,

usual, the peop le overlook

irritabilities and. shortcom-

ings, and discern the man.

He would have been a-

crreat pri'nce -if heaven had-

placed him on a throne,'ý

says Charlevoi*x. The good

fo-rgets that Frcin-

tenac was the only man.

who sought to ascertain by

ancient le(sitimate methods

the viei%ý's of all classes of

the people, and tha,, as

Ouebec was shut out from

communi cation wit h the

-throne for half the

ye.ar, the.Go-ý-ernor Éad

to act as a king or to

see the country without

a head. Fronte-

nac understood

the urcat uameeD
that was beingîk

M e played, for the

MM sovereignty of

this' continent.

BUADE STREET. He had -almost
Named after Frontenac. boundless influ-

heart of hearts was one ènce over the

of themselves. No one understood so well' Indians, because-'

wha.t Indians were fitted to do in the wild warfare he appreciated

that.the situation At the time of his them, and in his

death all signs betokened that France was to dominate the New World-. The treaties
.Champlain had made with the Indians held good. -The tribes farther west had allied:
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thémselves with the .F , rench. At every stratecric point the

white flag with the e/c /Ïs floated ovcr a rude fort.'

The St. Lawrence was linked bý', fines of"'ïn'ilitarN- coi-ni-nuni:ý,

cation "\,itli the Gulf of M ex-ico. (-)uel--)ec had proud-

ly built the church. of Notre Dame de la VictoWe-

to commernorate the defeat of New England, and the

power of the,--terrible Iroquois had been so

broken that they could no longer threaten

the existence of the colony.'

In spite of Frontenac, it was not to

be as the signs indicated. In. spite

0f i\,Iontcalnis victories it was not to

be.. History was again to prove that

in a contest - between peace and war.

eZý bet,,veen steady industry and dashing

forays, between the farmer and the

soldier, the former is sure to

win. in the long run. The

HEIGHTS OF ABRAHAM.

corruptions of the Court of France had to do with
the issue remotelv. Bigot and his. vile enioîtrage had

to do with it immédiatelv. But by no possibility

could, sixty thousand poor, uneducated Canadians continue to
resist the ever«-increasing We-ioýht of twenty or thirty times their

number . of thrifty, intelligent neiahbours. ýVoIfe mi(Tht haveÏ> «-,) ZD
been ',defeated on the Plains of Abraham. WÈen we think 'of Mont-

calm's military - genius, the victories gained by him a,",*ainst heav'y odds in
previous campaigns, and his defeat of Wolfe's grenadiers a few weeks

before the -final struggle, our wonder. indeed. is that' the British were
pot hurled over steep cliffs they had so painfully clambered'up on that
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early September morning. Scotchnien attributed the result to those nien in the crarb of

old Gaul, wîth the fire of -old Rome," n-honi the British Goverriment liad been

wise enoucrh to organize into re(yinients out of the clans who a few years befire
il ir the. heart -of Eng

had marched- v1ctoriouslý froi the* own northern n s 1

land. And Wolfe, - had lie lived,. -,vould probably. have agreed with them. For, when

lie- told the (rrenadiers, after their defeat, that, if they had .-supposed that they

alonc could beat the French army, lie hoped they had found out their mistake, his

tone indicated a boundless confidence in his Hicrhlanders more flatterino, than any

eulocy But the niost croý\%,ning victory for Montcalm would only have delayed the

inevitable. Other armies were convercring towards Quebec. And behind the armies

was a populatio'n, already countincy itself by millions, determined on the destruction

of that nest on the northern rock whea'ce hornets were ever issuincy to. stincr and

madden. No one understood. the actual state of affairs better than Montcalm. He'

kne,,N- that France had practically abandoned Canada, and left* him to, make the bes't
'A

ficrht lie could for his own honour against hopeless odds. Hence that precipitate attack
M

on Wolfe, for -%vhich lie, has been censured. He knew that every hour's delay would

increase Wolfe's relative strencrth. Hence,- too, that abandonnient of the whole cause,

after the battle, for which lie has been censured stil-1 more severely.- -I will neither

give orders nor- interfere' any further, lie exclaimedý with.emotion, when urged, to issue

instructions about the defence of the -citv. - He liad done all that man could do.

He liad séaled his lo3-a«tý- with his blood.' And now, seeincr that the stars in their

courses Nvere ficrhtincr acrainst the cause lie had so gallantly upheld, and that the issue

was pre-determined, lie m-ould take no more responsibilitv. He knew, too, that his,

best avencrers would be found in the ranks of -his énemies that Britain in crushincr

French po-u-er in its seat of' strencyth -in America, was overreachi'ncr lierself, and pre-

paring a loss out of all proportion to, the present gain. He appreciated the Bostonnais; ?

that thev would never submit to an island thousands of miles away when

thev controlled the continent, whereas they would, have remained loval if à hostile

power held the St'. Lawrence and the Lakes. Was lie not ricrlit And liad not Pitt

and Wolfe, then, as much to do with brincrinOr about the separation of the Thirteen

States from the niother country, as Franklin and Washington ?

'l'lie story of the canipaigns of 175c)-6o need not be told here. Every incident,

is faniiliar to the traditional scliool-boý-..' E,,-ery touris' is sure to -visit Wolfe% Cove

for himself, and to ascend the lielý-rhts 'called after the old Scottish pilot - Abraham

ý'lart«n No siçyn of war now* Rafts of timber in the Cove, and ships from all

%vaters to carry it away, instead of boats crowded with rugged Highlanders silent as
A

the cyrave. No trouble apprehended -by any one, except from stevedores - whose right -it

is to dictate ternis to commerce and occasionally to thro-iv the city into a state of siege.

No precipice now, the face of which must be scaled on hands and knees. A pleasant
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road'leads to the Plai.ns, and. you and your party can drive leisurely up. There,

before -y*ou, across the common, is the modest colui-nn that tells -where Wolfe died

victorious.". Between it and the Citadel are '.i\-Iartello towers," dýgcring near' oneý of

which some years ago, skeletons, were found, and military- buttons and bùckles the

dreary pledges, held by ba*ttle-fields, of humàn. valour .and devotion"., and all the pomp

and circulmstance of war. You must drive Jnto the city to see "the monument that

ýcommemorates the joint. glory of Montcalm and Wolfe; and out again, to - see the

third monument, sacred to the memory of the. braves who, 'under the" sk-ilful De

Levis, uselessly avenged at Ste. Foye the defeat of Montcalm.

The red-cross flag floated over the Chateau -of St. Louis, and Ne'%V. Enorland gave

OVERLOOKING ST. CHARLES VALLEY

thanks. Fifteen years passed away,

and Montcalm's prediction was fulfilled.

The Bostonnais were in revolt. Wise wïth the teachin(-Y of more than, a century,
they at the otitset determ'ined to secure the St. Lawrence; and thq- would haý,,-e

succeeded,- had it not been for the s'ame stroncr rocki of Ouebéc whicli had foiled.

thern so often in 'the old colonial days. Arnold advanced through the roadless n-ilderness
of NIaine, defye Ï:

ing swamps, forests, and innumerable. privations as hardily as e-%,-er did
the old- Canadian noblesse when they raided the villages and forts of 1ýIaine. Montgomery

swept the British çyarrisons from the Richelieu and Montreal, and Joined Arnold atZ>
the appointed rendezvous. Their -success must have astônished themselves. The

explanation -is that the* colony had no garrisons to speak, of, and that the French
Canadians feh that the quarrel was none of their makincr" In a month all Canada

-Quebec excepted-had been crained for. Concrress; and there was no garrison in Queb
capable of resistincr the combined forces that Arnold and Mont(Tomery led. But Guy%5
Carleton reached'Quebec, and ànother proof was.criven to the world that one man may

be equal to a garrison. 'In a few days he had breathed his own spirit into the militia,
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0ý,'I-'RLOG-Ki NG -ÇN 'M'
Froni Grand Rattery and Laval Uiii%'-er.;ity.

native Cânadians as well as British born.
establislied theniselves. in

The n,,, aders

the Intendant's Paiace 'and other houses

near the walls, and after -a month p s Siege made a

resolute attempt to take the city by st-orm. Whatever

may have been the' restilt of a more precipitate attack,

the delay unquestionably afforded greater advantagesZD
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narrow pathway.

He ruslied forward,

hopincr to take it by
-surprise but the

gunners w.ere on the

alert, and the first

discharcre s'%vept Ilim

and the head'of his

column, maimed or

déad, ihto the: cleep

white snow or 'over

the bank. . The- snow
ýcontinued- to fall,

quietly effacing

to the besieged than to the "besiecrers. 1ýI o n t-ID
cromery set. out from MTolfe'sýý Cove and crept

along the narrow pathway now k-nown as Cham-

plain Street. Arnold advanced froni the -ppo-

site direct ion. His intention was- to force his

way round by what is now St. Rocli's suburbs,

below the ramparts, and under the cliff at

preserii crowned by Laval University and the

Grand Battery, and to meet INIontcromery at

the foot of Mountain Hill,. when th-eir. united

forces would endeavour to gain thé upper

town. Not the first fraction of the plan,

on the one side or the other, succeeded.

Arnold's -men. were surrounded and captured.

Montgomery, marchin(-r-D
in the gray dawn through

a. heavy snow - storm,

came upon a batter3-

that. bl"ockëd up the

VVOLFE'S
MONUMENT.

MARTELLO TO\'%'I--'R."

On the Plains of Abraharn.

signs of the conflict. A few hours after,, Mont(yomery's body was found lyino,

ira the snow, ''stark « and sti.ff, and' was carried tc a. small locy-house in St. LouisD
Street. "No more gallant soldier fell in the Revolu'tionarv War. Nothincr now couldî>
be donc even by the darinu Arnold though he lingered till sprinor. One whiff of

grape-shot had decided that- Cono-ress must needs leave its ancient foc to itself,
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to work out Âts destinies in connection witli that British Empire ihÎch it had so

Iong defied.

That decision has ru-led -events lever since. Fr'm that day to this,. constii.utional

questions have occupied the attention of the Canadian people, instead of military ambition

and -the crame of war. NO _ su'ch questions could emerge under the Old Régime. Consti-

tutional development was then- impossible. The fundamental principle of the Old Ré'gime

was that the spiritual and the civil potý,,-ers ruled all subjects by Divine right, 'and therefore

that the first and last duty of govern-

ment was to train the people under a

long line of absolute functionaries,'re

ligious and civil, to obey, the powers

that be. A demand for representative

institutions could hardly be expected

to come in -those circumstances from

the French Canadians. Their ambition

extended no further than the hope that

they might be governed economically,
on a hard-money basis, and accordin9

-to their own traditions. Their rel àtion

to the land, their disposition, habits

and t r«aining, their unquenchable, Celtic

love for their language, laws and re-
HOUSE-TO WHICH MON"I*GO:ýIERY'S BÔDY WAS CARRIED. ligion, made, thém eminently conserva-

tive. From the day the British flagi- -floated over their heads, they camie into the

possession of ricrhts and privilegps of which their fathers had never dreamed. The

contrast between -their condition. under Great Britain with what it had been' under

France, -could hot be described more forc.ibly than it was by Papineau in the year

1820 on the hustings of Montreal: -Then-under France 'trade ýwas monopolised by
privilecred Companies, public and private property often pillaged, and the inhabitants

dragçred' year after year from their hornes. and families to shed théir - blood, from, the

shores of the Great Lakes, from the banks -of the Mississippi and the Ohio, to Nova

Scotia, Newfotindland, and Hudson's Bay. Now religious toleration, trial by jury, the

act of Habeas Corbus, afford lecral and equal- security to all,.. and we n'eed submit to noC)
other laws but those of our own making. All these advantages have become our

birthright, and shall, I hope, be the lasting inheritance'of our postefity." But a disturbing

element had crradually worked its way. amoncr the habilàits,-in the form of merchants,

officials, and other British resident' in the cities. anà United. Empire Loyalists from

the States, and disbanded*soldiers,- to whom grants of-'land had been made in various

parts of the Province, and especially in the eastern townships. From -this minôrity
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came the first demand.for larger liberty. . Th « ese men of British antecedents felt tha't
they could not and would not tolerate mi.litary sway or civil absolutism. They- demanded,

and they taught the Gallo-Canadians to demand, the ricrhts of free men.- At the same
time, immigration' 'began to flow into that western part of Canada, now called the Province
of Ontario. It could easily be foreseen that this western "part would continue to
receive a population essenitially different from -that of Eastern or Lower Canada. A

wise statesmanship resolved to allow the. Easterh and Western sections to dèvelôp
according to their own sentiments, and to çrive to all Canada a constit-ution modelled, as

far as the circurnstances of the aue and country permitted, on the British. Constitution.
To secure. these objects, Mr. -Pittpassed the Act of .1791-an Act that well deserves the

name, subsequently criven to it, of the 'first Mauna Cha-fta of Cahadian freedom." The
bill divided the ancient - Province' of Quebec " into tw.o distinct colonies, under the names
of Upper and Lower Canada, each section to have a 'separate eléctive Assembly. - Fox

strenuously opposed the division of Canadà. It would- be wiser,". hé said, to unite
still more closely the two races than séparate them." Burke lent the weic-Irht of:, po.litical

philosophy to the practical- statesmanship of Pitt. "For us to attempt to amalcramate
two populations composed of races of men diverse in lancruage, laws and habitudes, is a

complete absurdity,' he warmly argued. Pitt's p9licy combined all that was valuable in
the arguments of both Fox and *Burke. It was desiuned to accomplisli all fha't is now

accomplished, accordinor to,-,the spirit as well as the forms of the British Constitution,
by-that federal system under which we are' happily livine. In order to make the Act

of iîqi successful, only fair play was required, or a disposition on the' part of the leaders
of the peop'le 'to aècept it .loyally. All constitutions require t-hat as the condition of

success. Under Pittýs Act the -ý bounds- of freedom -could have been widened gradually
and peacefully. But it did not get fair play in Lower Canada, from- either the repre-
sentatives of the minority or of the majority of the people. The minority had clamoured
for representative institutiéris. They (rot them, and then made the discovery ^that thet>
gift implied the crovernmeni of the country, not according to their wishes, but according
to the wishes of theý crreat body of the people. Naturally enougrh, thèy then fell back

on the Le islative Council, holding that it should 'be composed 'of men of British race
only or their sympathisers, and that the Executive should be guided not by the

representative Chamber, "but by the Divinely-appointed Cotincil. On the other hand,
the representatives of the majority soon awoke to understand thepower of the weapon

that had been put into' their hands. When they did understand, there was no end to
their deliaht in the use of the weapon. A boy is ready to use his first jack-knife-orb
hatchet' on anything and everything. So ýhey acted as if their new weapon could not

be used. too much. As with their country.men in Old France, their logical powers
interfered. with, their success in the practical work of govern-m'ent. They were slo*w tô

learn that life is broader than logic, and that free institutions are possible only by the'
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practice of mutual forbearance towards cach other of the different bodies among whom

the supreme -power ,is-distributed. Still, the measure of constitu tional freedom that had

been generously bestowed had its legitimate effect on the French-Canadians. They

learned to appeal to- --British precedents, and a love «of British institutions began to take

possession -of their minds. Nothing 'demonstrates this more satisfactorily than the con-

trast between their inaction during 17/5-6, and, their united and hearty action during the

war of 1812-15. That war, which may be regarded as an episode in the constitutional

historv we are sketching, teaches to all who are willincr to be taught several important

lessons. It showed that French-Canadians had not forcrotten how to -fight, -and that ac-

cording as they were trusted so would they fight. Noý better illustration can be given

than Châteauguay, where Colonel de Salaberry with -c>o Canadia'n militiamen and a "few

Highlanders victoriously drove back an armY 7000 -strong. The Ca7nadians everywhere

flew - to. arms, in a qýiarrel, too, with the bringing'on'of which ý they had nothing to do. .

The Governor sent the regular troops to the frontiers, and confided-the guardianship,.of

Quebec to the city militia, while men like Bedard who h.ad been accused-of "treason,"'

because they understood the spirit of the ConsÎitiutio'n better than their accusers, were

appointed officers. Successive campaigns proved, not only that Canada was unconquer-

able-even against a people then forty times as numerous-because of the spirit of its

people, its glorious winterg, and northern fastnesses, but also because an unprovoked

war upon Canada will never command the united support of the people of the States.

When the war was declared in ISI2, several of the New Enaland States refused their quotas

of militia. The Legislature of Maryland declared that they had acted constitutionally in

refusing. And all over New England secession was seriously threatened. Whaît happened

then would occur acrain, under other forms, if . an effort were made to conquer four

or five millions of Canadians, in order'to make them citizens of free States. Shoùld

either political party propose it, that party would seal its-own ruin. A great -Christian

eople will strucygle unitedly and. religiously to free 'millions, never to subdue millions.

Should momentary madness.drive them to attemptýI tlie commission of the crime, the

consequence would more likely be the disruption of the Republic than the conquest of

Canada.

So much the episode of. ISI2-15- teaches, read in the fight 'f the present day.

When -the war was over, the struggles for constitutional development were resumed.

Complicated in Lower Canada by misunderstandings. of rac,-é,- they' broke out in - the

troubles " or sputterings of rebellion of 18-7-38. The foýcible reunion of -the two

Canadas in 1840 was a temporarv measure, necessitated probably by those troubles. It

led to friction, -irritations, a necessity for double majorities, and perpetual deadlocks. Did

not Pitt in i-qi foresee these as the sure--results in the long ýrun of any such union,

beautiful in its simplicity thoucrh it appears to doctrinaires? The confederation of British-

America in 1867 put an end to the paralysis, by the adoption of the, federal- principle,

'44 -1 J; 1
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and the ordained extension of Canada. to its natural boundaries of three oceans on three

sides-and the watershed of the Amer'ican continent on the fourth. Full self-government

having now been attained, our position is no longer colonial.

What, then, is our destiny to be Whatever God wills. The only points cle'ar as

sunlight teus as a people are, that Canada is fréé., and that wé dare not. break up the

unity of the grandest Empire the world has ever known. -Annexation has been advocated,

but no. one has provèd that -such a change would be, even commercially,.to cour advantage.

We would get clôser to fifty and be removed farther from 'two hundréd millions.

Politica.11y, Canada would cease to exis.t. She would serve merely as a make-weight toi

the Republican or Dernocratic party. The French-Canadian element, so crreat a factor

actually and potentially in our national life, would become a- nullity. We would surrender

all hopes of -a distinctive future. Strangers would rule over us; for we are too weak

to resist the alien forces, and too stroncy to be readily assimilated. Our neighbours are a

great people.- So are the French and the Germans. But'Belcrium does not pray to.be

absorbed into France, and Hoil.land would not 'consent to be -annexed to, Germany.

Lookincy at the question in the light of the paýt: and with fore'ioht of the future, and;> > Z>
from the ' oint of view of all the hi(yher- considerations'that sway men, we say, in thep

emphatic lancruage of Scripture, -.1t is a sham'e even to speak " of suçh a thing. We

would repent it o.nly once, 'nd that woul-d be forever. -heir ways are not our ways

their thouohts, traditions,. history, are not our thoughts, traditions? history. The o'cca-->
sional cry for Independence is more honourable;, but, to break-, our national continuity

in cold blood, to cut- -ourselves loose from the capital and centre of our strencyth tot:
gai n- What ? A thousand possibilities of dancrer, and not an atom of added stren(-rth.

What, then, are we to do? Thinrrs cannot remain as they are," we are told. WhoÏD
says that they can ? They have been -changing every decade. The future will bring

chanaes with. it, and wisdorn too, let us hope, such as our fathers had, to enable us to do our

duty in the premises. In the meantime,, we have enouuh to do. We have to siniplify-

the machinery of our g nt, to overnme -iake it less absurdly expensive, and to disembarrass

it of patronage. We have to put an emphatic stop to the increase of the public debt.

We' have to reclairn half a continent, and throw doors 'wide open that millions inay
enter- in. We have to. grow wiser and better. We have to o-uard our own heads while

we seek to -do our duty to our day and creneration. Is not that work en'ouçyh for the.ZD
ne t half -century ? No one is likely to interfere with us, but -we are not thereby

absolved from-- the.responsibility of keeping up the defences of Halifax. and -Ouebec, and
fortifying Montreal by a cinct'ure of detached- forts. These cities safe, Canada might

be invaded, but could not be held. But what need of defence, when we are assured
that our best defence'is no defence." - Go to the mayors of our cities and bid them

dismiss the police. Tell bankers not to keep revolvers, and householders to, poison
the'ir watch - dogs. At one -stroke we save what we are expending,, on all the old-
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fashioned arrangements of the Dark. Ages. I t has -been discovered thaï the best defence

is no défence!"

'It does not become grown men to dréam dreams in broad daylight. Wise -men

regard facts. Here is the Admiral's ship, the shapely N rthampton," in the harbour of

W

THE CITADEL.
From H. M. S. Northampton."

Ouebec. Come on board,
7\ and from the quarter-deck

take a view of *the grand old stôried rock

Whose money built that'vast Citadèl, that crowns its strength ? 'Who gave us those

mighty batteries on the Levis heights opposite ? What- enemy on this planet could ta-e

Quebec as lon'u as the Northampton pledges to us the command of 'the sea? And-

for. answer, a charmer says, you *,would be far sironger, without the forts and without-

the",, Northampton

e
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OUEBEC:

PICTURES(

VIEW FROM THE OLD MANOR HOUSE AT Bi,,AUPOR'l

Q U-BEC--the spot where the most. refined civilization of the Old World first touched
the barbaric wildness of the New-is also the spot where the * largest sha.re of the

picturesque and rornantic element has Oýathered round the outlines of a cyrand thouuh
rucored nature.. It would seem as if those early- heroes, the flower of France's chivalry,
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who conquered a new country froin a savage climate and a savage race, had impressed

the features of their nationality on this rock fortress forever. May Québec always

retain its French idiosyncrasy! The shades of its brave founders-claim this as the-ir

right. From Champlain and Laval down.to De Lèvis and Montcalm, they deserve this

monument to their efforts to build up and preserve a "New France" in this western
world; and Wolfe for one wo"euld not have c-rrud(xed that the memory of his gallant foe

should here be closely entwined with his own. All who know the value of the
mingling. of diverse éléments in enrichiýn11. national life,. will'rejoice «in the préservation
among . us of a distinctly French element,. blendincy harmoniously in our Canadian

nationality.

Saxon and CéIt and Nornian are we

and we may well be proud of having within our borders a New France" as well as a

Greater Britain.-

Imagination could hardly have devised a nobler portal to the Don-linibn than the

mile-wide strait, on one side of which rise the are-en heiohts of Lévis, and on the otherCY
the bold, abrupt outlines of Cape Diai-nond. . To the tÉaveller from the. Old World who

first drops ancli-r under thosé dark. ro cks and frowning- rain b d7Sil must pré-

sent an impressive frontispiece to -the ünread volume. The outlinés of the rocky rampart
an.d its crownina- -fortress, as seen from a distance, recall-both Stirlino, and Ehre*breitstein;'D

while Ïts aspect as viewed froi-n the foot of the. time-wàrn, steep-roofed old houses that
skirt the heiuht, carries at least a suo-crestioa of Edinburgh Castle from the Grassmarket.

To the home-bred Can êomincr fron-i the -flat recrions' of Central Câhada b thé

train that skirts the -southern shore and suddenly finds its way along the abrupt, wooded

heiohts that- end in Point Lèvis, with quaint steep_ç.rabled aâd balco'nied French houses'*#-
climbine, the rocky jedues to the rîcrht, and affording to curious pa,;scnçxers, throûgh opqn

doors and windows,.many a naïve o-limpse of tlie*'.si'mple domestic life. of the - habîlans,
the 'first sight. of -Ouebec fron the terminus or the ferry station is -a revelation. It is
the realization of dim, hove.ring visions cori*ured up by the literature of other lands more

rich in the picuresque element born of antiquity and historical'associat ion. On our
Republican neighbours, the effect produced is the sa -me. Ouebec has no more enthusias*tic
admirers than its. hosts of American .visitors ; « -and nô writers have more vividly and

appréciatively described its p.eculiar charm than Parkman and

Lookinu at Ouebec first from the opposite hei('.1rhts of Lé F vis, and then passing..cy
slowly « across from. shore' to shore, the strikingr features of tl-re -city and its sur-

roundinus -colmc o-raduallv into- ,,,iew, in a -manner doubly - enchantina if it happens

to be a s*ft, misty summer morning. At first, the dim, huae mass of the -rock

and Citadel, seeminorly one grand fortification, absorbs the attention.. Then the

détails come -out, ône afier another. The' firm. lines of rampart, and bastion- the
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FROM POINT LEVIS.

1 outlines of the rock-,

Dufferin T le r ra c w1th its lio-lit

pavi 1 the slope oî 'Mountain

11111, the Grand Batterv, the con-

spictiotis pîle of Laval Universitv,

the dark- serried. niass of houses

cliisteri-iir alono- the foot of th

rocks and risinçr gradually up the

.-Yentler incl*ne iito -\,h*cfi the.se
fiall awav, the busy quays, the

larcc passenuer boats steamin(y In1-D
and otit froni their a 11

impress the stranger with the
most distinctive aspects of Ouebec

before he lands. .........

As soon as he has landed, lie is
impressed bv other féatures of its
ancient and foreîcrii aspect. The
narrow, crooked that do dut y
for strects, the weather-

beaten walls and narrow windows
on either side, the steep-roofed antique French houses, the cork-screw ascent towards
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the uýpe.r town., the rýigged pavement over' which the wheels of the caléche noisily

rattle' recall the peculiarifies of an'old French, town. ý And'before Prescott Gate was
Sacrificed to modern utilitarian dernands, the effect was intensified by the novel. sen-

sation-in America.'of' entering a 'walled '-town 'through a real gate, frowning down

as from. a. mediSval story.
The short, c rooke.d. streets of Quebec, diverging 'at all" kinds of maké it'

as difficult' to find' one's. way as in Venice or old Boston.- It has grown, like old
-and its peculiari'

Aowns, instead of. being- laid out like new ones, ties of giowth have
y gencies of its -site and fortificatio«ns.

been differentiated to a. remarkablé de(yree b the'exi a

The - lie " of the, place ca à be best explained by saying that the wall5' embrace a

rudely-drawn section of an ellipse, ''the straight side of -which divides the - city from

the' comparatively level gr'und of the country in. rear (towards. the north-west), while-

the Citadel occupies the western corner of the curve whi'ch follows the edge of the

precipicé abutting. on the. St. Lawrence, turning an abrupt corner 'round the Seminary

Gardens, and followincr the hie -of the high ground till it descends to the valley
. of the St. Charles. It .was on lh'i's side of the.. natural fortress,- t .à which Quebeë

Owes its, antiquity and its pre-eminence as a c ýI apital, that the life of the Old World.
le'f t its ' first' trace on the history of . the Canadian wilder.ness. For- here, a little way up

the. river, Jacques Cartier- anchored -his ships,.which hafd'so. ast'unded the unsophisticat.e'd

savaoes as they came, like things of life, sailing up the river. Here, too, he and-

his men spent the long, bitter winter, waitificr weaýily for the. slowly-coming, spring

which so.many of thern never saw.-

But there are pleasanter associations with th.e side of. Quebec which the visitor usually

sees first. As we walk or drive up M.ounta.in H'ill* by thewindinc; ascent which originally

existed as a rough crul-ly,. the -associations are all of Champlain, the Chevalier Bayard

of the French réÈiize and the founder of Quebec. - One- cannot but wonder whether there

rose before his in ner vision a picture of the city which he may have hoped would grow

from, the oak and. waln.ut-shaded. plateau by the, river, and up the sides> of the rugged.*

hill that now. bears its. mas.s of ancient buildings, climbing to the -zig-zagged walls and

bastions tha't crown th e- - highest poira of what wa' then a bare beetling rock. As

he watched the stately trees falling under the strokes of- his stùrdy axe-men-where

ding w . arehouses and high 'tenements'are now densel mâssed- together under the cliff

-he may have dre'amed of a .second Rouen, the queenly capital of a - New France," giving

laws to a territory as -illimitable a_ýý the.""'Wilderness of hill and forest' that stretched-away

on every sidý beyond, the' range of eye -and imagination.

But before ascending Mountain Hill, let us turn aside into the' little- Nôtre Darne

Place,-where stands'a small- quaint ëhurch with. hizh-peaked roof and antique belfry, one

of the oldest buildings in Quebec, for its walls date back'at least before 16go when the fête

of- -Notre Dame des Victoires was establishe'd- to commemorate the defeat of William

eÈ
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Phipps. It was close 'to this spot that- Champlain built his first fort and warehouse for

stores and peltries. A li-ttle farther to the left-where the Champlain Market, built out

of the stones of. the old Parliament buildings, presents on market,' days a busy and

picturesque tableau-stood the fiÉst Abitation. de Quebecq,," perpetuated for us by

Champ inartistié pencil,- with its three- tall, narrow wooden, houses set close*

together, its storé-house and dove-cole, its .loop-holed.. crallery runn'ino, round the second
0 Il. just above frowned the dark-brown rock th _4

stoiey, its moat and surr unding wa e.

blue waters of the St. Lawrence almost washed' its Oýuter wall; while the. ardens

which Champlain delighted to lay out. and plant with roses, lay.- on, three sides,

g race the' wildern'ess abode. Now there are no gardens and no roses,-only a busy

market-place- that blooms out periodically, to, be sure, with. flower's and fruit; masses

of -buildings, narrow streets and crowded docks, where the tides of" the St. Lawrence

washed the shingly beach huge piles of wl-iarves 'driving the river still farther

to bay loaded wains carryin,(,Y the produce of th.e Old World from, the great ocean

vessels or 'the produce of the New World to thern light French ealéches dashing by

the primitive carfs of the market-folk, their drivers ekchangino, gay badiname as they

pass-,; grave, long-robed priests, or jaunty French clerks or lads in. the Seminary.uniform

hurrying to afid fro and replyincr in French if you ask them, -a question in English;-

all the busy life of a complex civilization, combined with an air of antiquity which
g the -scene was one unbroken.

make' it difficult to realize that evên thrée centuries ago

wilderness.

Purs-Uing Champlain Street little farther the lower' town -presents not- a few

ch«aracteristic studies. A quaïnt -old street-- Sous Le Cap "-lies so close under the'

precipice surmounted by the Grand Sattery and- Laval University that 'no casual passer-
Jýà; by wo'uld think of - penêtriatincy its obscurity. Its dilapidated old houses- with their back-s

to the cliff, are braced against their opposite neighbours by cross-beams of timber

to keep ýthern upright, and even the- narrow French carts can wïth diffiçulty pass

through what looks more like a Scottish wynd than a Canadian st rieet >; -while the old red-'

capped- habitaitt who sits calmly smoking at his door mioht have stepped out of a French

picture. If. we pass down to the docks,'we may see oceàn ve'sels preparing for.departure,

perhaps, out in the stream, a timbèr ship loading her cargo,-the piles of fragrant wood

suggesting the distant forests where, in the clear, winter days the men frorn the

lumber'camp were busy hewing down and squaring the giant pines, -the growth cen'

turies', of summers.

But it is time for us to« retrace -our steps frorn this region of shipping and docks

and piers, of warehouses and offices, stretching.àlong..th-e ledge underneath the Citadel.

We may -foillow back Champlain Street into Little Champlain -Street,. and pass on

to the footý cî- Break-neck Stéps, a sh'or'er and more direct route than- the circul-

tous one."of Hill, though there is. a' st easier mode of ascent providedý
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in the new elevator, which transports vou- tO the terrace above wIthout any exertion.
(food folks of the 'tli)pel» toWnOn a mar-et daý-. the steps are alive xith the :,> -croincr clown to market or to business ; and the busN -the crowd of people
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SOUS LE' CAP.

and convevances in the -market-

pliace, with the old houses bLiilt

close ao-ainst the cliff. the backgrotind of steamboats and shipping, and the terrace with

its lîDýht, crracefu] Paý-oclas a(-rainst the skýv cIbo ve-aff ords one of the manv bits oft)
contrast in which. Otiebec abounds.

A few min . utes brin(r Lis to the top of the, stairs and out on what was old

Dtirham.'Ferrace, ý,vhich, extended. at the sticycrestion of Lord Dufferin to the foot of the'Z-:týD
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4ylacis of the Cita(le]. has ap-1D
proprialtely tak-en its présent

niiiiie and, supplied with

1101-ht pavillons at the points

commaildino- the i-nost strik--

il 0 %V bears the

nanic of the popular Gov-

ernor who so ýý-ariiil%- ap-

preciated the old cit\. It

affords one of the noblest

promenades that a citY

could possess, from, the magr'D
nificent 'view it corninands

while the old portion which,

as Durham Terràce, Perpetu-

ated the naine of one of the

ablest British Governors of

Canada, is aiso tlic centre of

the most romantic and heroic

memories that cluster round

Ouebec. For, close b%, »n the

time of Champlain, was built

the rude stockaded fort, within

which lie and his men were fain

to ta-e refuge from the incur-

sions of the fierce Iroquois

while here, also. rose the old

Chateau St. Louis whIch, for

two centuries, under the Ficiti-

de Lis or -the U ii ion jack, m-as

the centre of Canadian -,,overn-

ment and the licart and coré
ýof Canadian defence acrain-st

Iroquois,, British or American

assailants. The C.hateau of St.

Louis - burned' down at last,

its- stones helpin<,,-r to build

this broad terrace-rnicyht fur-

nish material for half a dozen LOOKING UP FROM THE WI-IARVES.
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romances. Lookincr across- from the busy mass of swarmincr life below, and the flitting
steamers and stately ships with which de river is'sttidded" ou sce first, the Picturesque
heights of Lévis, on which rise, tier after tler-fron-i" the busY town of South Ouebec
and the Granà Trunk- buildings, -a: town in th em selves, -vil lacre after villag , glittcrin(x

church* spires, massive conventual buildings glcamincr out of - embosomincr folia(ye, till
the eye follows the curve *of the height down acrain to the river. Thence follows

siill the line -of the- lo-,ý-er hills that bound
the recedincy shores of the midening expanseZD
-the --bold outline,_ loomincr perhaps, through

one of the fréquent sea - nlists, of.the

richly-wooded, hamlet-spriiilded Isle' of

CUSTOM HOUSE.

Orlea-ns,-tlie. old Ile de Bacchus,

-then northward, across the soft Crra -y expailse 0 f river, with its
white sails or dark- steam-craft, to the hither sh-ore, with the liçyht
mist of Montmoren . cy on the distant woods, and the grand outlines.

of the Laurentian Hills that here first nieet the river whose name -
they bear; while-nearer still, the Grecian front and dome of the"' Custoin House, the

mass of Laval University and the towers and steeples of the upper town, fill. in a varied"
foreground. To -the right, the -terrace stretches away in a promenade, till it is cui short

by the steep slope of the Citadel cr>owned. by rampart and bastion, while behind lie the
shady walks of. the Governor's Garden, surrounding the pillar dedicated to the- joint

memory of Wolfe' .and Montcalm. It is a view to. which-n'o artist's. pencil could do
justice, since no picture could give it in -its completeness, and it would take many to
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fully illuistrate its ever-varying aspect from sunrise, to sunset, or when the' môonlight

enfolds à i n a serêner and more solemn beauty.

One might dream. away a summer day o-r a summer night on Dufferin Terracle;

bu t the present claims attention as well as the past. Passing to the rear, you cari

wander through the shady' walks of the Governor's Garden or. sit on the '. iron

seats near -the Rinor and call up before the imagination 'the stirrina, martial

scenes so often enacted on the Grande Place' before the chateau. There the rem-
nant of the unfortunate t ery of thousands

-Hurons pi'ched their tents after the butch

of their, nurnber by the -Iroquois on the Isle of Orleans, and there they-were allowed to

build a -small fort. Thither, too, came a deputation of. forty Iroquois, tattooed and

naked, vociferating an- appeal for peace to the Oizonthio or Gove'rnor, in -the. summer of

1666, when" the gallant regiment of Carignan-Salières had at last succeeded in instilling

fear into' their savage breasts. Here, also, many- a- French Governor; as the represent-

ative of His Most Catholic Majesty, surrounded by à bewigged and plimed retinue,

recelved with due circumstance the keys of the Castle of SÉ Louis,
But it is time that we ascended to the Citadel, at which we have been so Ion9

lookinu from below. A fli(Tht- of steps takes us up from the western end of Dufferin

Terrace , to theý glacis. Here we a ýt look down. It is the view

from the terrace, expanded in' every direction. -A.t our- feet lies the- busy panorama
of river. and docks; the Grand Trunk ferrv-boat, like a tiny baticait, is stealine-«D

across the. river in a wide.' curve, to avoid -the pressure of the t.ide. On the. other side

we see trains arriving and departincr steamincy along the .'rocky ledge of the opposite
he*crht upward towards 'NIontreal or d'wnward on the wav to the sea.

Ï> Just below the
Citadel stretches the loncr massive dock of the Allan Steamship Company, at which, if it is

Saturdav -morning, the Liverpool -steamer is lyincr, cretting ready for departure. VansZI) z: -b
loaded with freioht or luo-oýacre arc discharuinu their contents into- the hbld. Passenirers

are stepping on board to take possession of their cabins, accompainied by friends reluctant

to sav the final- adieu. One looks with a strange in-terest, never dulled by repetition;
at the black hull about to bear its precious freioht across the wide ocean to "the under

world," unwittinçy of the peril it is croincr to bra,ý7e.
F ' rom the terrace we climb by a flicrht . of some two hundred and fifty steps to

the top of 'the orlacis. A pâth' round its grassy slope lea'ds to the en'trance. of theID
Citadel itself-ascendino,. from St. Louis Street, built up on each side by solid stoneÏ:

walls. Passing throuah the celebrated chain aates, we find ourselves in the spacious
area made by the widened level sward being used___1ý1tch and retirincy bastion, the

for a parade -ground. On. the green sides of the, earthwork above the ditch
uoats are peacefully crrazing, givingr an aspect of rural' tranquillity that presents a pic-ýb Z.1 >

turesque contrast to the massive portals of Dalhousie'Gate, with its 'çyuard-rooms built
in'to the thickness, of the arch on either side. Entering 'through it, we are at last
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within the Citadel itself, which, spreadinI., over forty acres its labyrinth of ditch and

earthwork and rampart and bastioàý impres'ses us at "Once with the appropriatene.,ýs,'

of its proùd title of the Canadian Gibraltar. Ascendincy to the broad, gravel walk. on

the top of'the bastion, we retrace Our steps toward the river by the jparallel line of wall

on the inner side of the ditch, pierced with 'embrasures for the ca"nnon- that command

every avenue of approach. Passincr on, we take- in. gli'mpses of the ever-çylorious.

view which -bursts upon us at last in all its magnificence, as we stand on the

Bastion beside the' flao,-staff,-a view which, take it all in all, it is not too much to

say is unsurpassed in North America. Quebec-with. its .. quaint 'côntrasts of old
and new-fies -at our feet' the frin(xe of buildincys' ýand wharves the foot cif Cap'e*

Diamond literally the remainder of thé city. clÜsterinz about and up the "I-ieiuht, like
Athens about her Acropolis. Across the river, studded, with crââ of 'all imaginable

variety-froi the huge primitive raft that hardly -seems to move, to the' Swift,
arrowy steam-tug or- the stately ocean-ship, that spreads lier sails to catch the breeze

-the eye ascends the heights of L'évis, beyond the. masses of railwày buildings tothe
undulating . curves in which nestle the clusters '.of -tiny French houses, with their great

protecting churches; then it follows the widen-ing river, studded with -sail§, to- the' dirn
blue woods and' distant hamlets of Orleans on, still, to. the bold mouritains that

form so grand a background to the- cultivated slopes -ývhich descend to the long village'
struet of the Beauport road, with- its church towers cruid-ino, -the eyç to the Mont-

morency cleft or cmbouchuý-c, in which,, on, a very clear day, you can just discérn. thé

faint white spray ascending frôm the Fall and farther on, to Cap Tourmente and
-the blue mountain of St.- Anne. Nearer, the -crlance returnincr takes- in the winding2_5
St.- Charles, the. outlying suburbs of St. John and St. Roch and St. Sauveur,- the

crooked line of the City wall, the - oreen p
turf and oplar' of the Esplanade, -the

shady.: grounds. and Officers' Ouarters of the Artillery Barracks, the Hotel Dieu,
Laval Un.iversity with - its belfry, the towers of thé. Basil*ica*, the Gothic turrets of
the English Cathédral while, just below, we have a bird's-eye view of Dufferin Terrace
and its pavilions; of the Governor's Garden, with the top of 1ýIontcalm's -monument rising
above the trees«; ýof the line ýof Champlain« Street and- Champlain Market, and thé rows
of tall French houses that risé up acrain"st the dark-, slaty cliff, with its fringe and tufts
of scanty ývegetation of the line of wharves and'docks, steamboats and steamships, till
the fièld- of -view is suddenly curtailed by. the abutments. of the cliff on which. we
stand.

But there are other points of 'view, so we pass on along the entrance front of the-'
Officersý Quarters, a port'1ôff'ýof which, -is set apart for the summer residence of the

Governor-General. It is not a very imposing vice-regai abode, but the simplicity ofZD
the accommodation and the rêstricted space are more than. atoned. for by the noble'
vistas of river and height and ýmountain commanded by the deeply'-embrasured windows.
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In a line with -the Officers.' Ouarters are' the hospital, the magazines and the Observ-

atory, where the fàllincy black ball. crives the time dailý, at one o'clock, to the shipping

below. Outside the Governor-General's Quarters,. and extendino, towards the King's

Bastion,'a platform lias been erected which,- on sunimer flète-nicrlits, serves' as a prome-

nade unique -and« ýý7onderful, from -,,vhich fair women and ~brave men" - look down

il sfive hundred fcýct into the dark abyss below, sparklincr with myr ads of lig t' gleaming

f rom city, lieight

and river.

At the Prince's
a M6;

Bastion, on the

western ancy-le of. the1-D
77 fortress, where., 'theîý

Prince's Feather
d in

carve _/st n le,

commemorates the

Il. à
ý1 "1 17

mer.

V111111 ýl!

GATES OF THE' CITADEL

Nisit of the Prince of Wales, the

view is still more extensive. M'est-

ward, we look up the river, to the

crreen bluff cur-,,rin(-r into Wolfes FOI
7Cove and Sillerv, while across we

still have before us the' varied line

of the opposité heights, with thoir.
long street of. old French houses

creepincr jùst' under its wooded sides, and a li*ttle., farther to the rio-ht yQu ca*tch

the çrleam of the st.eeples of *New Liverpool..

After the eye lias been- partially satisfied with uazinu on this grand panorama, we

may stroll leisurëly aloncy -the wall,, takincr in the ever-shiftino, views from. -the varloug>
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VIEW FROM THE CITADEL.

points, and observinl,,,, the massiveness
of the'. bastions and earthwork-s, that with many 7,%
a bewildering zigzacy, encompass- the central fo'ti-

fication. As -%ee pas"s back -through the chain gates,
let us. stop to look- into. the casemates, or rooms
built in the ýiàterior of tl-Le massive earthwork. One catches
a Cflimpse,'throuoýh the intervenincr darkness, of a licrlited in-ÎID

terior, reminding us of a Dutch Picture, thrôiving a bit of
domestic lifé into stronu licht and shade. Here are rcroms. here th

soldiers. and their families reside, -the solid earthwork above an d around'
them, deep windows lèttin(y in the liuht and air. Before leavinu, the precinest

of the Citadel, take a look at the rock on w'hich it is bu'ilt-*an uneven, circular
surface> of lioht gray' rock bearing the sotbi-z*qitel of - Hog's Back." No. French orZZ) -D ZD
ancient., associations attach -to the Citadel, except to, one maoýazîne near the Prince's.
Bastion, the inner portion of which seems to belon'(x to -the French . 1-éo-1 . Me beincr
built 0'f rubble, 'the, outer casing onI y being modern. The plans for the present

Citadel were supervised by the Iron Duke, thoug-h he ý never saw the place. The chain
,gates let us 1 out into.a sort of extension of the ditch, from which we emerge by 'the
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sally-po . rt. Froin tiience, a path leads over the broken ground

of the - Plains " to the bal 1-cai-trl(-I(-,,-e field. 'As wc- pý-.i.;s we

shall, not fail to note the bro-en Irrassy curves and rnounds- that

preserve the outlincs of * thIe old French eartliwol-k-.S--tll(-- Prede-

cessors of the present -forti t-icatioris,7-ýi proni-

ment and interestin(Y' object.. - Approach- .ýA

ing the Martello tower we are obliged

to go. out on the St, Louis road, or the

Czc;ill*/l (ic la Allée, as it was c-alled

in the (Yld French period. Followincr this

still Ivestward-, a turn to the leftP' between

the turripik-e- and ..the race-course, tak-es, us

down to- sonie barren and ne(Tlected-lookin(y

ground on which stands« 'Uý'olfe's monument
...

..
..

..
..

..........

and a little "farther on, a Éoad leads down-

wards - to 'theý Cove where Wolfe landed

his troops' the night. before the battle,

wheP even 'Montcalm at first refused to, NiONUMENT -1-0

attach importance to what he thought -%vas

only IVIru Wolfe, with -a small party, come to burn a. fe\v« lic

o,;1 (1 - ii ri -%\

-. 7-, eV
\VOLVE. AND MONTCALM.

0 U S C'-*ý, ii cl r(ýturn." A
-,\r« mind,; doxn the fnce

of the" cliff îiniong die stracr-

gling pines wlicre, In Wolfe's

tii-n-c, tliere onlv a roii(,,Ii'

C:rLlllý- up ýwliIcl-1 lie and -his sol-

cliers scrai-nl-)'Ie(l, witli
-1 six -)0

tlieni' under tlicir only

(Tu Il - Wli ich plaved -n-o . i-ncýîin

part i ii-- , (ra 111111 die victorv.

Now the quiet bay, with its

.rafts and and pass-

i n craft, is peaceful enougli,

and- in the soft pui-ple liglit

of a siiiiiiiier . evening, seems

ýto liari-n'nize less ývIth ' martial

iiieniorie-s than with. the asso-

ciation with Gray's -- tcr b(

qucathed to- Àt by Wolfe, 'who,

on- the nicy-ht before the decIsîý*'C
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action, repeated iiere, with perhaps sonie sad presentiment of impending fate, the
stanza

1, The boaýst of heraldry, the pomp of power,

And all that beauty, all that wcalth e'e* gave,

Await zilik-e the inevitable hour-

The paths of glory lead but to the grave

Retracincy our steps to the St. Louis_ road, we follo .w it straight back to the city,
notincy the fine nçw pîle of buildings erected for the Houses of Parliament', just beyond

which- we 'pass through one of the old gates of Quebec, the St. Louis Gate, now
Massively rebuilt witli" embrasures and Norilian towers-one -of the -three still to bc

preserved to the city. But it.- is not the ol.d St. Louis Gate, with its weather-
-beat-en stiperstructure and zicyzacr approach. Wlien the« excessive newness has somewhatZ: Z_>

worn off, it' will doubtless bc much more ii-nposincr -than its prédecessor, and more fitted,
lik. ts neighbour, Kent Gate, built at lier. Majesty's expense, to liold up its liead in

a procrressiýve acye, which does not appreciate dilapidation, however picturesque.
Passincy throucrh St. Louis Gate'. with its new Norman turrets, we have to our ricyht the
-no, ascent to die Citadel and to our left the Esplanade ; while at the.corner of the

St. Louis Hotel we are a(rain in the btisiness centre of the upper town,'-,and soon comé
to the open area of die l'lace d'ý-1,ri-nes, wlience we pass into Buade Street, on -which

stands the new 1'ost-Office, a liandsorne building of gray cut-stone, plain-but in (Yood taste,
with two sl iort lonic pillars at the cntrance. ýTlie old Post-Office--%\-Iiich preceded it had,

a history, symbolized by a 1, rench inscription under the shyn. -Of the Chien d'Or, or
Golden Doo,, wliicli le(,-cnd,-a"rý, animal still retains his post over the -entrance of the present

buildin(Ir. This inscription ývas the eNpression of thé %N,ron(ýrs suffered'by the originalz:
owner-a nierchant nanied I)Iillibert-at the hands of the Intendant Bigot of unsavoury

memorY. It ran', in old French

JE.SUIS. VN CHIEN QVI RONGE L'OS,

Eý,; LE J E PRE'NDS MON REPOS,

V N; 1'1,'.NIS VIENDRA QVI NSST PÀS VFNV

QVE JE MORDRAY QVI 'MAVRA I\IORDV..".

Théý lêçrend may bc freely translated, bide Poor Philibert was nevet able
to put his threat in*to execution, his life and his plans for revencre beiii& suddenly' brought
to an' end one day on Mountain Hill, by a sword-thrust from a French offi-cer, no*doubt
at the Intendant's instioation. The story.had a sequel, however. Philibert's brother, -%D
who came all the way from Bord-eau*--as' his executor and blood-avénorer, tracked thet

assassin "to his refuoe in the East.'.Indi'es, and slew him there". Champlain's bust,
and 'the symbolic dop-,over the e'trance, with the. si(xn of "The Golden Do(y " on ant t> .
in'n close by, connect the new -Post-Office" with. the. memories of old. Quebec, while

C7



the name of one of the streets at the corner of which- it stands-Buade Street-recalls
the palmiest days of the Frencli under Louis Buade, Count de Frontenac. From

hére Mountain Hill becfins its circultous descent, and on the opposite side is the old-
fashiened-building, originally .the Archbishop's Palace, which lias been used for man -y

years. as the Parliament Buildings.

Going down Moun.tain Hill froni lience, we coine -to the dilapidated stairway, the
ant îque, gambrel-roofed, buildings - besi de

v har 1 Ity.
it being ery c acterist"c of the old ci

But we will not descend to, the loweÉ

town, but walk back up Buade Street

till we come to what, until re-,
cently, was the market-place o f

the upper town, now trans-,

ferred, however, to the open

space in front of- St. John's« -

Gate. On one side of

the -wide, open square,

QU-BEC.- PIC TUIeJý-SQ Ui A.Iý,ý-1) DESCRIPTIVE.

%

KENT GATE.

stands the Basilica, a., the French
Cathedral is -called., Hnk e

1 -ed with som
ýof the oldest memori.es, of the settlemen't

of Ouebec. It h ardly look-s its age, and
is not by any means soi imposing as Notre

Dame, of Montreal. It was belcýy>'U'n* by Bishop

ST, JOHN'S GATE. Laval in 1647, an.d was consecrated in 1666,.
under the name: of the Chùrch of th-e Im-

maculate Conception. Its massivefacadc, with its tower on one-side and, its.tall spire
on.the other, gives an impression *of a rare solidi .ty w1thin, and the' lôftv arch*es of. the'

nave would -have. a fine, efféct, if it were- not'finished in a cold, and dead florid Renais-
sance. style, which locks quite out of keepincr with the an tiquity, of the ",gray
lady -of the North.". But. the main charm of th e buildincIr-liés in its-loncr-association
with the religious life of French-Canada, from the days of Le jeune and. De jogues,

Z4
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Madame de la Peltrie and Marie de l'Incarnation. Within tliese walls niany -an ago-

nized vow and Prayer lias crone up froin -the, early martyrs and lieroc-s of the Canadian
Mission for the conversion of Huron and- Iroquois, and for safety froni the niurderous

attack-s of theïr savalge foes. Here, too, have echâed, the 'Te Deunis of a crrateful. colony,

in the joy of some signal deliverance or dec.isive victory. The'

soniewliat (Taudv decoration of- the present interior seenis to

fàde away as we go bac-, in tliouglit, to the -days when the1D
bare rafters over-arclie(l the. self-exiled worshippers wliose

neccls and enthusiasi-n min 'led in prayers of pathetic carnest-

ness to H.im in whose cross and. sufferings. they deenied

-theniseh-es Sharers.

It is a natural transition from the Basilica- to the Sëiiii-

,nary, and a fe-w s-teps lead through the massive open iron crates

of La,. -al Universitv, alongilie narrow passage that brin

us to the door of the Seminary chapel. This chapel is only
hundred years old, '.1\1r. Le 'Mo* e tells s, and s chief .....

historic association is that of having served -as a niilitary

SI. LOUIS GATE.

î:, 'w
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prison for Anieric-in officers

taken prisoners of war in'

the -attack- bv Amold and

Mont(-yo ni e rNý. But > t h e

Seminary mas fotinded b.v

Bishop Laval in 166 about the timê that the Basilica Nvas completed. Laval Universitv

is a secu.lar off-shoot of the Sei-ninarv proper,'which was founded for th olo(yical echication

onl%-,-this beincy still the object' of the Grand The buildings of the-Semi-

narv encla' 'se the site of the first house built by the first French settler Hébert, and its

crarden, with"ýihe neiulibourina- streets, occupic_ý the ]and first cleared for acrricultural., pur-

poses. The U'>iversitv" bui-Idincr, with its spaciôus iiew wincrs, extends to the very cdcret
of the view -can-promontory, and from its tower another be obtained of the city and its
surroundincrs.ID

There is not much to see in the Universitv itself, so we pass''out acyain and retrace1
ou steps -t the Little Market Square in front of the Basilica, wh're stands the Io

iZ.
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row of caléelies whoJý-_ drivers, French and 1 rish, have a keen eye 'for. any passer-by

who seems to wear the té urist's air of observatièOn. Just opposite the Cathedral stood

until recently- the large', p ile of the jesuit Barracks-originally the Jesuit College

with its. yellow, stuccoed front and orrated windows, and. a high -portal with the time-

worn letters cl 1. H. S." still

visible as the mark of its

early owners.
.2t Turning back we pass down

St. Famille Street, which ex-

tends along the eastern side

of the Seminary Gardens

and leads to the ôpening in

the wall where but recently

stood Hope Gate. From

this point Ïhere'used-to be a

ýcontinuous promenade roûnd

the ramparts, which, when

the -present work of ullin

down and rebuilding is com-

pleted, will again exist in a

greatly improved state,. in

fulfilment of one'.'of Lord

Dufferin's plans for the

adornment of Ouebec. But

now we will retrace, our

steps, to thé Cathedral

Square, -and crossino, it at

its upper end, pass in front

of the English Cathedral;

sombre-1- oking building,

with a. substantial, turret,
LOOKING ACROSS THE ESPLANADE TO BEAUPORT.î

standing within an old-fash-

ioned, shadý- enclosure. A. little farther on. we com, e to a gray, ecclesiastical-looking

cluster of buildinçys àround a small areen "close," consisting. of -the old Scottish church,

ýThe group seems todatina'from i8io, with its substantial manse and school-house.

belonc, to a Scottish landscape as naturally as the, greater part of Quebec does-to. a

French one.
-aol, ssociated with some grim,

just opposite the church stànds.what was the O'ld a

memories of the davs of political imprisonments, now, through the generosity of 'Dr.
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Morrin, one of Quebec's old citizens, converted into a Presbyterian College, a part of it

being devoted to-the rooms of th é Literary and Historical Society.

Passinu aloncr St. Ursule Street, we come back to St. Louis Street, and, turnina

the corner of the long range of massive crray stone convent buildincys, we reach the entranceZD
to the chapel, at the end of Parloir Streét. The Ursuline Convenî and gardens occupy

no small portion of the space within the -walls, and they deserve it. by a ýw-ell-earned

right. The chapel of the convent. has various interesting reminiscences and associations,

reliorious and artistic, and martial as well. One int'erestincr and sucycrestive ob*ect is a

votive larnp', li-3-lited a hundred and fifiy years acro by two French officers, on their

sisters takino, the veil, and kept burnin for a short tirne durincr the

sieoe of 1759- There are paintings, sent from France aï the Revolutio'n-one said to be

4y Vandyke and one by.Champarrna-and Wood carvin(ys, the work of the first Canadian

Scht o*l of Art, at Stý Anns, early in the ei(rhteenth centurv. Montcalm," taken thitherZD
to 'die,w's buri- d within' the con-veh t precincts in a crrave -ducr for -hirn by a burstino,

shell and his skull, carefully preserved. is still shown to visitors to the cl-lape].

From, the Ursuline Convent a short walk brings us back to the Esplanade, between*

the St. Louis and Kent Gates. Turning into its qu i c t area, faced- by a row of rather

sornbre-lookincy private residencýes, we-ascend the slope to the walk illat runs alono- the

line of wall. Lookincr city-ward, from. one point in our promenade we take in- the

idyllic. view of the tranquil Esplanade, *ith its', poplars and disused guns, the ancien

little jesuit church and the old National school immediately in front; while across

the ramparts and the abrupt descent-beyond, we catch the blue strip of river between

us and Beauport, with whi.te sails skiniming across, and the white houses scattered

alon(T the creen slopes opposi.te, that end acfain in a grand mountain wall. Proceedincr

on from. the Esplanade, we walk across thé top of Kent Gate and then follow the line àf

the ramparts to the arched portal of SÉ John's Gate, whence -we look down

on the busy Montcalm Market immediate'ly below, with its primitive French market-

carts and good-humoured French Market-women, 'Who will sell' you a-,whole handful

of bouquets for a few cents. '\ýTe have to.leave the ramparts soon after passing,

St. John's Gate, the promenad-e, which will be continuous, not beincr yet finished.

Takino, our way back, we return to the square, and encrage one of the eager calèche-

drivers to take us out to Monti-norency Falls, a nine-mile drive. A.scending to 'the

high-perched seat in the little two-wheëled vehicle, we are soon rattlinoý over the not

very smooth thoroughfare of. the St. John suburbs, amonor modern and uninterestinrID
streets-for these suburbs have been acrain and again- laid waste by fire. WEý pass

near the ruins of the old -Intendant's Palace, -and are soon on Dorchester 'Bridge, the

aray rock of the city rising behind.-us, the valley of the ýt. Charles winding away to

the 'north-west. 'There-," our driver will say, looking -up at the river *where the tide

.is rising among some ship-yards, i.s where Jacques Ca.rtier laid up his ships." Near
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that point, aiso,.'-,\Iontcalm's bridge of boats crossed the ri.ver, in 17,59, and in a larget>
entrenchi-nent, -where once stood the jesuitý ".Mission Hotise, the remnants of..his, scattered

army rallied after the battle of the Plains." E,%ýen the caltehc'clrix-ers arc antiquarian

and historical in Ouebec, and ta"ke pride in acting the part of cicerone to the venerable

associations of the place.

The i-nen1orý7 of _ýIojjtC,-Ilm is associated ýwith -iiia'n\- points along the pleasant road

that leads through lon(Y-stretcl-iin(,- French villacres, between the greei -i nicadows that

slope up to the hills on tlie one side and' doýý7n to the St. Lawrence on the other.

The burning sun of our Canadian sumii-ier, softene'd liere by the frequent iiiists and f ogs

froin the sea, does not parch the verdure, as it too often .. docs in re.(-rions fardier in-

land. The -,-efvetN green of the low-lving meadows, dotted and frincred with o-raceful.C)
elnis> and beech and niaple, would do no discredit to the Ernerald Isle.: and if the

and fields were surrounded bv lied(yes instead of fences, t landscape might easily

be taken' for an En,Aish one. About threc miles belo.w Queb.ec we pass the Beauport

Asvluiii. a fine, substantial building, with a Crood deal of ornaniental. statuary and other

decoration in front, in which a large number of lunatics are cared for linder Govern-

ment supervision. Here and there otlier residences and grotinds attraci the cye. The

most notable in 1),,-c-,rone tinies the manor-house of old Beauport, recently destroyed

bv fire, and occupied in- 175c) by '.Montcalm as his head-quarters. An- old leaden plate

wits latelv fotind 'in tli-- ruins, bearin(y an inscription, interestiný-r to antiquarians. The

date of its first crection, as griven in the plate, proves the ruinýd rnansion, to have

been older than anv e'Nistincr in Canada to-dwy, since it 'preceded by three veaxs

that of the jesuits' residence at Sillery. Robert Giffart, pli-ý,s>ician and founder of the

Sei(rniorv, fio-ures in a ýcurious old storv told bv the Abbé Iýerland, of the. enforced

penitence and subniission of a rebelliou.s vassal-jean Guion, or Dion-a lettered stone-

mason who thouglit fit to refuse the' hornage lie owed to Giffai-t, his feudal lord. The

vicinitv of the ruined cliateau bearing interestino, associations, is called La

preserving, in this cognonien, a remin-iscence of the tinie wlien this Giffart, a

keen sportsman, was'wont to bacf wild duck in larcre 'nunibers along the marshy bank of

the strearn, the dc 'on .,which lie erected his rude stockaded mansion.

One or vwo other chq1caux are still inhabited by the representatives of the French

families of the Old Ré(rinie. Bv cle(Y-rees the scattered ffiansions, in their*settin(ys of
gx Beau ort villacr

crreen turf and fojiacr.e.-,,,m p 111>e, its neat, quaint

houses, creneralh, Qf substantial stone, steep - roofed and dormer-windowed, and of ten

conipleted with the little balcony some of them old andý-,\,eather-worn, others spick and

span in cray new paint, and niost of them brio-ht with 'a profusion of flowers in a' little

plot before the door or.' in the windows. Behind. each little house is its riband-like

strip of crround, seemingIN7 narrowed down to the smallest space within which aID
horse could turn; and liere and there may be seen a man at work with the primitive'cart'
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t «
and single liorse all his little farni will support which

carries to market ' the vecretables that are his chief de-

pendence. Altooether, the l*(r-lit-hearted, open-air life of

the simple- folk carries. a-pleasant sucrcrestion of that

so vividly sketched in Evangeline and of la bcilt,

Noi-niaýzdz*c," without its Gothic churches

WAYSIDE, CROSS, AND BEAUPOIRIT

CHURCI-1.

and its peculiar costume. The

massive stone building that lifts

its crIcamincr protectinci spires

liiçrll above the humble dwellincis

at its feet, is of no old Norman

tYpe. but aý plain, straightfor-

wardsubstantial structure, of the same iiiodel on which the' French-Canadian chtirchés

are crenerally built. It looks -large enough to -contain the whole op-ulatioli of az: p

villacre seven or eicrht miles loncy, and doubtless -on fête-daN'-s it does SO.

Muéh more quain-t and picturesque are the tiny wayside chapels and crosses- which

we occasionally. pass-the former sometimes relics of the days when the long village

ý,e
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-a a av a e- m of its very Own;'while the

as -hamlet, and gl d to h e chapel of th « s. allest

wayside cross, close' by, Nith its- sacred symbol of suffering casting its -pathetic shadow

on---the if an d--brith-tnes'----aroýÙ-'-id-,---would -be---quit -in lace 1-n--à:-Iýie&cape of France or

of Southern Germany.
t as port is 'left behind, and. we skirt

l' ' the- village -of Beau an open stretch ofside. 
Towards 

the St. Lawrence,

field and woodland on either hich lies broad and

blue' between us and the richly-wooded Isle of Orleans, is seen a white mansion On a

commanding point, just above the Montmorency Falls, which was- once. occupied -by

-KenL Beyo'd the river and the Isle of Orlean the low blue hills

appear, while before us to the left rise the noble outlines-of the Laurentians, flecked

with passing gleams of soft light-and violet shadow. If we choosé to alight,

and walk a mile or so across the fields to our left, we come to the " Natural

Steps," a succession of rocky ledges,' exactly like steps cut in. the rock, between

which thé narrow river sweeps silently on, fringed by -a 'fragrarit -wood of -low spruce

and. hemlock' soon to brawl and foam 'over 'the brown-gray rocks in tiny cascades,

before its final plunge. Returnino, aoain to the road, and driving, on,, we « come to

thé wooden. bridge across the river, where it dashes its;elf over its rocky, bed, which

the. advancing sum 'Mer leaves, half uncovered- and dry." -Crossing the bridge, we drive

some. few hundred yards to the little country- inn, whereý carriages put up.tô await the

return of their passengers, who 'must go' the rest of the way on A. little

fa'rther on is. the oate to the pathway leading to the. Fall, winding along.. thé top of a

î - high bank, fririged - with foliaàe and., wild flowets. Following this path'we gradually

catch a limpse of slender, snowy streams.'of foam descending. over the dark,"rocky9
precipice. These are the outlying straggglers of the, gre-at Fall', and are as beautiful in

themselves as some Swiss cascades, one of them. looking like braided threads of molten

silver as it Salls over the jutting rocks', and afiother remindinig the traveller of the

Geissbach., By the ti'e the -top of the strong wooden stairs leading down the "rapidlym

descending bank is, reached the upper part of the main Fall .is in full view; though -not

t . ill we descend two-thirds of -- rea*lly -diz2ying stair, cafi it be realized in its entire majesty,

as it makes a sheer plunge, a mass of snowy foam in. mad, headlona rush, dowin the

précipice Of 250 feet. The illustration, excellent as' it is, can hardly convey a true

idea -of Ïts -majestic height as seen -from'one of thé restincr-places, about one-third of

the distance from below, -where we can, bést apprediate the full sweep and volum..

partly cut- off, in the illustration, 'by the intervening .rocks. Higher than Niagara, yet

on. account of its comparatively small. volume, it has 'nothing like thé stupendous

grandeur of that mighty cataract, but much" more of picturesque beauty, in its setting-

while its greater leight is em'hasized by its narrower limits..

A t the head'of the Fall, on eiiher bank, stahd- massive stone -piers, memorials, of a

tragedy which ôccurred there many years ago. A suspension bridge," built acrôss-the
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TAL

LOOKING TOWARDS QUEBEC,
From Montmorencv.

top of the Fall, had been to'o
V

3'li(xlitlý, constructed, and had*

not stood ý7ery long before it

broke asunder whilè a habitaiti and his wife we re cr.ossing 1 t in' tlieir market-cart.
.They 'were swept at once over the cataract, never to bc > seen aga i il. Tbé bridge

was not rebuilt the two piers -still standinu, mute * monuments of the tra"credy. The

house already seen above the Fall-associated with the father of our gracious Oueen
_îs a' conspicuous object from the top of the stair, and the -paths laid out in the

9rounds, must command noble viéws. A part of one of the sniall cascades is uséd for

turnino, the M'achinery of a saw-mill. near by, but the mill Âtself is kept well out of

sight. Rafts and r piles, however, are prominent features along the shore of the

river as- it enters the St. Lawrence.

At* the foot of the Fall the famous Cone," an irreu,,ular -mound of ice and snow, -is

à
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gradually formed, in winter, bý the freezing spray. It grows till it a heigiît so
considerable that it serves as the favourite tobogganning ground of the gay people of' ýI

Quebec, who make regular -sleiofiing'. expeditions to the Itcality to enjoy this exhil-ZI)
aratiner though somewhat danorerous Canadian sport. When the '*' Cone " and its

viein'ity are alivé with tobogganners-the' ladies dressed in bri« ht, becomin'o, costumes,ý9
some of them rn-akinçr the dizzy'descent in a likht'cloud of snow,- other§ sllowly drawingy 9

MONTMORENCY, RIVER ABOVE FALLS.

their toboggans - up the Cone"-the scen .e, ïn i ts lý winter attire of pure, sparklinc, snow,
crustincy the dark' evero"reens and contrastinor- with the rushing Fall, is at once a g, randZ>
and pleasiïiu.one.

We turn away reluctantly-fro'm the beautiful picture, and in a few minutesare rattling
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bac- aloncr road to Quebec. The city, as we draw near, it, in the evening
light, appears to blaze out in a glitteringsheen, every tin roof giving. back the afternoon.

sunshine till the whole rock. sceins irradiated with a (Tolden g'lory, in strong contrast to
the' cleep tones of the hills beyond. Gradually the glory resolves itself into roofs -and
houses, and soon we cross Dorchester Bridge acrain, when, turnin(r by a side street 10
the ri(ylit, we Pass thr-ouch the deserted market-place outside St. John's Gate, and are
once more within the city, drivincr along St. john Street., the. chief thoroLiAfare.

On,e of the points of inter ' est in the -immédiate vicinit-y of Quebec, 's the site of -the
old huntinçr-lod(ye of the Intendant Bicot, beyond the villa(-re of -Cliarlcsl)oLii-cr. Leaving

the main road, we ýpenetrate 'through a tangled thic-et and reach an open (rlade beside
a- stream. where somè weather-worn''walls, the remains of what is popularly càllcd the

Cliateau 'Bigot, stand amid lilâc and syringa bushes, which still show traces of an old
garden. There the wicked Intendant was wont to hold. his carousals w, ith his boon cc;m-

panions -of the hunt, after the fashion described' in the dOj-." It lias its lecend
of a buriý,_d hoard of silver and of. a beautiful girl who loved. 131crot and died'a
violent death-. But. apart from legend, it has a'wild grace of its own, with its hoary L

vestiges of 'a long-past habitation, and the pine-crowned mountain risin<)r as a noble back--D
ground behind ýthe sur'roundino, -trees.

Sillery is aniong. the. sacred places "of. Québec, and a pilgrimage thither is one of
the ple'asantest little excursions one can ma-e' from the old city. From the deck of the

James," which plies on the river bétween- Quebec and Sillery, we can look up, first to the
old,' steep houses mas-sed under the scarped rock that shoots. aloft on to Dufferin Terrace
with its watch-towers, and thénce to the crowning heïght* of the Citadel. -We steani slowly

past the -broivri- -shelving . précipice of Cape Diamond, with it> fringe of French houses
and shipping; past lumber vessels lifting huge logs from rafts in the streani, beyond
.the point whçre, hicrh up on the red-brown rock we can -easil' read the inscription,-

Here Montgomery- fe'll-1775." Then. we pass the green plains, with their broken î
t 15

ground aned old earthwor-s and Martello towers and observatory, and the crim caol-a
.conspicuous mass,' then a.stretch of around, covered with low vecetation, cives place to

hi(yh-wooded. banks and shades, openinu, throueyh masses of pine and oak and'.maple
foliacé, glimpses of pleasant country-seats. -0p'osite, from thé. curving int of Lévis,
the eye follôws height after height, rich, rounded, wooded hills, àt* the foot of which

ust o osite, lies -the busy village of, New Liverpool, wit.h its massive and fine-ly-
frescoed church.

But wé must leave Sillery, with its sacred and stirrincy memories, and drive up the
foliaae-clad height which mak-es so effective, a back(rround. -A 'cradual ascent above

the sidence, soQn brings us to the level crrouïrid, above, to the pretty, foliage-emboýý,e.red
St. Louis road, where we paiss the pine-shaded glades of Mount Hermon Cemetery.
Spencer Wood is one of the charming. country..residences of which we catch a passing
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CrI 1 Ili pse, and ILs bosk\, i-ec(ýss(.s and briglit gardcils ar(ý t.j1(ý 'of nlally a plu asant
féte for the &'(111 of Otiebuc, Lindur the alispices of the Lieutenant-

Governor of the daýý. -ýs wc draw nearer the citv, cross-roads Lis 11,11111ps-es of
the (rrand motintain landscapc. to tlic*ll(-)I-Lll, and of the Stc. 1ýOv(. road, whicil Icads bv an

extrenicly pretty drive to the Stc. Foye 1110111111wilt, on an Opeil platcati on the br0ýv of
the cliff overhangim, the villl(ýy of the St. Charles. 'l'lie montilliclit, a Donc
pi crowncd a broi-I'ze statiic of 13cilona, pi-csci-Ited bv Prince Napolcon on the
Occasion of Ill,; visit to Canada, Co ni Ille m o ratcS the Of Ste. FOý.C, Lévis
and Murray-the final SC(Ille 111 tlle Stl-LIrr]C J)etý\rCCn lýi-eliCli and 1 11,11sil foi- the pos-
session of Canada-and also marks the grave of those who fcIl. It bears the iiiscription,
"A ux bý-a-ics tée 1 760, t"I-1 . (Ire' b(z;-

About two and a lialf miles alotil-, the Ste. l oý-e road lics thu J'elmont Ccinctcry,
the buryirig-place of the Roman Catholic clitii-clics--tlie Basilica. and St. jean
Baptiste. Therc, under the soleilin pIncs-, sleeps, amono- many of his compatriots, the
noble and patriotic Garneau, the histoi-lian of French-Ganada. WILli a visit. 11-o hls tomb

we May appropriately close our m-ancleriiiý,,rs ý'tboLit this lilstoric.city.

AUX BRA",,ES.
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FRENCH-CANADIAN- LIFE AND CHARACTER.

IF - YOU have 'never visited the Côte de Beaupré, you -now neither -Canada nor the

Canadians," says the Abbé Ferland.

The beau tif ul.-'strip of country that borders the St. -Lawrence for a score or so of

mi.les below the Falls of '.,\,Iontmorency-does, indeed, afford the best-possible 1.1lustratiôn

of' the scenery, the life, and the manners of the Province of Quebec, the- people of

which, *not content with namincy- the Domin.ion, claim Canada and Canadian as des.igrna-Il...,
tions peculiarlN'ý their owrl. AU that is lovely'ý'.-in landscape-is to be found there. The

broad sweep of "the crreat river of Canada," betwee'n the ramparts of Ca e 'Diamond

and the forest-crowned crest of Cap T-ourmente, is fring-ed wirh rich, meadows rising, in

terraces of verdure, slope.after slope, to the foot of ilie sombre hills that Nall in the

vast amphitheatre. In the fo're-3-round the north. channel, hemmed in by the bold cliffs

of the Island of Orléans, s-parkles' in' the suri. Far away across the Traversé,' as you.

look between the 'tonsured. head of Petit Cap and the point of Orleans, a cluster of

low islands breaks the broad expanse of the main stream, the brilliant. blùe of whiÉh
62

ge:
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GATHERING MARSH HAY.

nounce'the near end of the vovacrc by sicr-
nals to the shore and (Yuns that roll loudID

thunder' throu(Th- the hills. The marshes,

LOADING A BATTEAU AT LOW TýIDE.

melts on, the.distant horizon into'the hardIv purer azure of 'the sky. Quaiât balicaux.
with swellincy- canvas, inake their slow way, or lyincs"

hicrh- on the flats akait their cargo. Stately ships
glide down with the favourincr tide, or an-
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C.Ai' TOURMENTE AND CAP.

covered with rich rrrass, arc stud(lèd with cy,,,itheri.prr -the abundant yield,bý
or arc dotted with cattle. lnl,,incl, stiff pol)lars and boskýv elms trace out the. lon'g

brown ribands of the roirds. Here and there the cotta(Tes group closer together, -
and the spire of the overshadowinir church tol)131ii(r the trees, marks the centre- of
a parish. Red roofs and glistenino, doilles flash out in brifliant points of colour

arrainst the fleecv -clouds' that Ileck the sumiller s-v. Riéli p'astures, wavinor grain,
orchards and maffle (rroves, lead the eyc back 'ZIniong their softly-blendîn(y tints to the

dark masses of purple Liid*crreen with which die forests clothe the' mountains. H ucre
rifts, in which. sunlight and shadow work rare effects, reveal where imprisonéd

streams bùrst their wav 'throucrh the Laurentian rocks in successions of magnificent
cascades. A glimpse of white far u the mountain side shows one of these, while its
placid 'course throu-cyh the lowland is marked in silver sheen. As the sun gets low, one

perchance catches the flash -reflected from some of the l9vely lakes that lie among
the hills.

The Côte de Beaupré is the, ôldest as well as" -the fairest part of the Province. It
was settled soon after Champlain landed, the rich marsh hav beincr util'ized at >nce for

the wants of Ouebec. In 16-- a fort was-*built at Petit Cap, the summit of the p.ro-
monotory that-ut r the z7:

-s out--into the river unde o,,ýershadowincr height of Cap Tourmente.
The fort was destroyed by Sir David Kirk--Admiral, the. chroniclers - call him à, in these
dàys . he Would probabIN e Il

b' ancred as a buccanee'-who harried the cattle and then
sailed. on to summon Ouebec to surrender for' the first,. time. 'In 16-ô Laval èstablished

here a' school for training boys. as well in farminky and méchanics, as in doctrine and
discipline. Among other induýtries, wood-ca«rvinu, for church- decoration was. taughty
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so that the Côte de- Beaupré can lay claim -to the firs' Art School and thé first

model-farrn in . America. The Québec Seminary still k-eeps up this state of things-

at least as far as acrriculture is concerried. The place is knomoon as - The Priests' Iýarm,"

and supplies the Seminary, being thoroughly worked and having much attention given

to it. It is also a summer resort for the profeisors and pupils of the Seminary.
After the restoratiôn of Canada to France by the Treaty of St. Germain-en-Laye,

in. 1632, this- part of the little colony (rréwo apace, so that by the time the seignioryt:
passed into Laval's hands, from whom it came 'to its présent owners-the Seminary-

its population, notwiihstandin(T. its exposure. to

attack by-- the -Iroquois, was cyreater than that

of Québec itself. From its situation it has

been less vulnérable than many ofher. districts

to outside influences. The face of the country

and -the character of the people. have y1elded

less to modern ideas, which, woorkincr quietly

and imperceptibly, have left intact many of

the - antiquities, traditions and. customs that

have disappeared elsewhere within the last

génération. Here You May find familles liv-

ing on the lands their forefathers took in

feudal tenure from. the first scý*o-ncze;-s of La

Nouvelle. France. What. Ferland says is still

to a c-rreat extent true In the habitant of

the -Côte de Beaupré you have the Norman
AN OLD HABITANT.

peasant of the reign of Louis X 1 V., with his

leo-ends, his soncrs, his superstitions -and his customs." He. is not so beniorhted as

many people think he is, but here and there you will come across a -cyenuine survival
of the Old Régime, and may, erh-aps, meet some crray-capeted, fur-cýpped, brown-visaged,

shrivelled-up old man, whose lancruacre and ideas make ý,ou think a véritable Breton
or Norman of the century before last has been weather-beaten and smo-k-e-dried into
perpetual préservation.

All the world over yo.ur rustic is consenative. The old cyods liv-ed lorg among
the Italiàn ývillacY ers thouo-loi Rome was the centre of the n.ew faith., Among. the
habiians of -the, Province of'Ouebec there yet exist a mode of life and cast of tho'crht

strangely in contrast with their surroundincys. In the cities a rapid process of assimi..
lation is coing on. Quaint and foreio-n though ]Montréal, and especially Québec, seern_15

to the strancer at first siaht, their interest -is mainly historical and political. To under-
stand'the national life of Lower Canada, you. mu*st go among the habitans.

The wootdo i.s pecu-fiar.1y French-Canadian. The pajsàiz, or peasant, never e:kisted -in
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Canada, for the feudalism established by Louis XIV d'id not imply any & perso.nal depend-

ence upon the scý<r1zcuî-, *nor, ià fact, any real social inferiority. Each cclisilal«l-e was, in

all but name, virtually as' independent a -proprietor 'as is his descendant to-day. H.e
was and he is emphatically the dweller in t p t.

le land. He - went u and saw he land

that it was (rood," possessed it, and dwells therein. The term is often used as equiva-

lent to citttïýj-aiczt;-, or farmer, a'nd as distincruishincr the rural from the urban population;-

but, ricrhtly understood and used as he uses it, nothing more forcibly expresses

both'ý the oricrin and nature -of the attachment of the French.-Canadian to. his

country and the tenacity with which he clincys to 'his nationality, his reliéyion and hisZD
language.

The p«ersistency of French -nationality in Canada is remarkable. The formal cruar-

antees of the Treaty of Paris and, the Quebec Act, that lancruacre, reli(rion and laws

should be preserved, undoubtedly saved it from, extinction by conquest. But to the

difference in character between the French and Encylish, which is so radical and has, beenZD
so sedulously fostered by every po ssible means, not the least effective b.eingr an able and

vici-orous literature -which preserves -and cultivates the -French lancruage ; to the politicalt> ID t>
freedom which allowed the realization of the --arly perception that as they,

would b' wiýhout -influence, as a body all-powerful ; to the inherent merits of their civil

law, the direct descendant of a jurisprudence which was a refined science centuries be-«

fore Christ; and to the ideal of becoming the representatives of Roman Catholicism

in America, must be mainly as"ribed.the vitality that the French-Canadians have shown

as a distinct people. Their numerical and physical condition wiil be d'çalt -,vith later on,

but it may be said here that a crreat deal is also due to their origin. Thé- hardy sailors-D
of. Normandy and Brétacrne; the sturdy farmers of Anjou, Poitou, Le Perche, Aunis,

Sainton(re and L'Ile-de-France; the 'soldiers of* the Caricrnan recriment who liad foucrht oný

every battle-field in Europe, brou<Tht with' them. to Canada the spirit of advénture, the

endurance, the bravery-in short, all the qualitiés that go to make successful colonists,

and tha t they inherited from the same source as does the Encylishman. In the UnitedID
States, the second or third creneration finds other immigrants completely fused into theID

common citizenship,. but the little French-Canadian colonies in the manufacturincr towns

of New Enoïan'd and in the wheat. rerrions of the West, keep their language, and, tô, aZD ZD
great extent, thei"r customs. Canada was a true colony, and has -remained the Most
successful French. attempt at -colonization. From, various causes, Louisiana has failed t'O

keep her nationality intact. In Lower Canada, the spirit of Champlain and La' Salle,
of thé cozercui-s de bois, of the Iroquois-haunted settlers on the narrow frincre of strag-

glincy farms aloncr the St. Law'rence-the spi . rit Il that kept up the fight for the Ficiers -de
Lîs loncy after - the few acres of snow " had- been àbandoned by their King-has always
remained the same, and still animates the cotons in the backwoods. The French-Cana-

dians have always fought for a faith and an ideà, hence they have remained French.
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As one of their most celebrated French orators pointed out at the great national fête

of St. Jean Baptiste at Quebec in i880, that was the secret of it all; while the

Thirteen Colonies, which fought for material

interests, are American, not English.

Whatever the cause,- there is no doubt as

to the fact of French nationality. The north

shore of the St. Lawrence is more French

than is the south, where the proximity of the

United States and the influence of the English-

settled eastern townships are sensible. In the

western part .of the Province, the numerical

proportion of French is smaller and their char-

acteristics are less marked; but from Montreal

downwards-the towns of course excepted-you

are to all intents in a land where English is

not spoken. Below Quebec, far down to the

Pt. L f, Labrador coast, is the most p-.rely French por-

tionf all. You may find greater simplicity

of life, and more of the old customs, in such a

primæval parish as Isle aux Coudres, farther
HABITANT AND SNOw-s~HOES.

down the rivero; the ,people n the coast where -

the.St. Lawrence becomes the gulf, ares sailors -and fishermen rather than farmers; those

along the Ottawa are lumberers and raftsmen ; but the Côte

de, Beaupré is fairly-typical of the whole of French-Canada.

The names of its five parishes, L'Angre

.Gardien, Chateau Richer, Sainte Anne de -

Beaupré, St. Joachim, ýand St.

Féréol, tell you at once you

are in a land with a religion

and a history. Nothing, per-

haps, strikes a. stranger more

than the significant nomencla-

ture of the Province.. Every

village speaks the faith of the

people. Ile Jesus, Sainte Foye,

L'Assomption, L'Epiphanie, St.

Joseph, Ste. Croix, Ste. Anne,

St. Barthélémi, St. Eustache,

Notre Dame des Anges, are L'ANGE GARDIEN.
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not mere designations. , The pioîus commémorations -and joyful célébrations of the

patron saint or particular festival show it. -Hills, rivers and lak-es tell of. military

achievernents, of 'Mlssionârytvoyacr es, of dan'crers e .ncountered, of rest after peril past,

of the hopes that animated the zoý,ao-cu;-s pushing through the maze of forest and

stream in search of the golden West, of grand prospects- and lovely landscapes, of

qu'aint semblances -and fond reminiscence of home. Take just -a few of these nanies:

Calumet Sault -au Récollet Bel.inge, Carillon, Chaudière, Pointe aux Trembles Bout

de L'Ile, Lachi.ne, Portage du -Fort, Beaupré, BelSil, La Lièvre, Là Rose, Chute

au Blondeau., Rivière Ouellé, Rivière au Chien, Montreal.. Quebeci Joliette, Beauport.

Each sumyests- a story of its own most of theni have theïr associations of history

and tradition, and there are thousands like them. The French k-new how to name a

country. In point of beauty and significance, their names are unequalled and they not

only described the land as do thé Indians-tliey literally christened it. Even. where it"

comes to perpetuatincr the memories of men, what a sonorous ring there is about Cham-

plain, Richelieu, Sorel, Charribly, Varennes, Con trecSur, .. Lengueui 1 and Beauharnois,

unapproachable bv En(yli,;Ii"analocrues. Point Lévis is in truth, not a whit more S.ýýthe-

tic. than Smith's Falls, nor more useful, but there is no denyincy its superiority of sound.

When vou know the grotesque- and haughty legend that represents- the Vircrin Mary in-

heaven tellin(y a Chevalier de Lévis, - Cousin, keep on your hat you can no Ionger

compare the two nanies, for you qui te understand why the Lévis family shbuild have a

Point as well as an Ark- of its own.

L'Ancre Gardien lies "ust beyond the famous Falls of '.\Io'ntniorencý,. Set-in trees on

the slope of the hills, m-hich here (Trow close on the river, and standin(r hicrh over the

north channel, the villacre commands an* exquisite view, the placid beauty of which makes

"The Guardian Ancrél a most appropriate name. The spot lias no't always had such

peaceftil associations. U-olfe's troops, th.ose. "'Fraser's who afterwards

turned their swords into plourrhshares so effectuallyýthat thei.r descendants at Murray

Bav and Kamouraska are -French even to havincr forcyotten their fathers' lan*guage,

ravaged this. iýarish and, Chatéau Richer from one end to the other, destroyed all the

crops, and bu.rned ali-nost every house. There is little trace of the dévastation now, ex-

cept in the stories that old habilans have heard their,,elders tell. - Two quaint 1ittle'

chapels stand one on each sîde, a few -aiý5cns from the p arish çhur.ch. They were

oricrinally intended for mortuary chapels during.the winter, when the frost prevents graves

being ducy, and for use at the' célébration of the - Fête Dieu " or - Corpus Christi " in

June, the procession croincr to one or-the other in alternate years. On these occasions,
theSý would be gay with flowers, flaus, and evergreens. Beside one of them is the littleZ)
plot used for the burial of heretic's, excommunicated persons, ane-enbaptized infants.

There is' always such a corner in every village cemetery,. never a, large one, for the

people -are too good Catholics not to 'have an intense« -dread 'of -lying, in unconsecrated
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ground, and too charitable to consicyn stranrrers to the fate they fear for themselves.

The- chapel farthest down. the river is now a consecrated slirine of Notre Dame de

Lourdes. B-efore the statue of our Lady burns a perpetual light, aind she divides with

La Bonne Ste. Anne de Beaupré the devotions of thousands of pilgrims-annually.

The course of seulement aloncr the St. Lawrence is well defined. Close to . the river

in a belt from two to ten. miles wide*,'oii the north-' sliore, lie the old French farins.

Back of these, aili onir the foot-hills, is a second rancre of settlernents, for the most part

Irish and Scotch. Farther in are the colons or pioneers, who,,*no loncyer able to live*

upon the subdivision of their or family inheritance, commence again, as their

ancestors did , , in the backwoods. Parallel road-s, painfully straight for -miles-, mark out

FRENCH FARMS.

the ra ncyes into which the seicrniories and parishes are divided. These ranges or colicessioýis

are sometimes -numbered, sometimes- named, almost universally after a saint.* On the

south shore, the belt of' seulement is rnuch -wider. At the westward of the Province it
extends to the United, States boundary line, but narrows as it approaches Ouebec, so

that below the city the arrancrement is much the same as on the north side. In fact,

French-Canada is very truly described -as two continuous villages aloncy the St. Lawrence.

The succession of white coti-âges, each on its own Ettle parallelogra' of land," has

struck every traveller from Eaý1H' Ô'ntan to the present day.

The narrow farms, or leq-i-es, as they are called, catch the eve at once. OriCrinally

three arpens wide by thirty deep. (the aiýpcn1 as a lineal measure equals i 8o French or 19 1
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Encylish feet), or about 200 yards by a little over a mile, they have been subdivided
accordinI., to the system. of intiýstate succession under the Coutume de Paris, which oïves.
propçrty in equal shares to all the children, until the fences seem. to -cover more cyround

than the crops. The division is longitudinal, so that each heir crets. an equal strip of
beech, marsh, ploucrh land, pasture' and forest. The houses line the road that runs along
the top of' the river bank, or marks the front 'of the concessîmi if it lies back any distance.
This arrancrement is but a carryin ' out of the principle upon which the oriçrinal seule-9
ment was formed, to crain all the advantacrès of the river frontâcYe. The entire organi-Z)
zation. of French-Canada depended on it. The system was well adapted for easy com-
munication in the early_ days of the colony ; the river was- the highway-in summer, for

canoes-in winter, for sleicrhs ; so Ïhat the want of uood roads" was not a serious disad-
vantacre. It was also well suited for defence acrainst the Iroquois' who in iheïr b"loodyt>

raids had to follow the course of the streams. The settlers could fall back upon each
other, gradually crainincr strencyth until the seïý,izcuY-'s block-house was 'reached and a st nda
made while the news went on from farm, to farm, -and the whole colony stood to arms.
In the- district of Ouebec you . may -often hear a habilani speak of croincy au -fort,"z>
meanincr thereby au villa(re,"-a.,curious survival of those ficrhtincr days.ýb ý5 «,-->

In -%vinter the ice is still. the -best of all road-s. Lon(,T lanes of bushes and sinall
spruces, dwindling aivay in distant perspective, mark out 'the-track, t'o keep which would

otherwi.se be no.easy matter at night or in a snowstorm, and point out the " air holes
caused by the' shoving " or moving en masse of the icé that usually follows any change

in the level of the- river.

This -universal parallelogramic shape is, however' very disadvantageous to theID ID
development of a" country; beinor to no small extent anti-social and artiéulàrlý, unfavour-

able to a creneral school system. The.geographical, not the mental condit'ion of the habi-
tant has militated Most acyainst intellectual. and social improvement. There were' no
points of concentration for the interchan e of ideas, save" the gatherincy at the parish9
church on Sundays and fête-days when, after Hicyh Màýýs, the crowd lincyers to hear the
huissicr's publications of official notices at the church door; or, once in a while, to listen

to electioneerin(y addresses. The villacies are, as before noted, for the niost 'part long
stracrçYlincr lines of houses, . with hardly any. sign where -one becrins and the other ends,ýb«1D co
save the' spire of an'other church, with the neiul-ibourincy co'ttacres a little closer tooether.ID ID
Tliere are no country o-entry. - The seý<rizcîir rarely resides upon his estate, and when
he does, hi-, prestige is no Jonger what it was; he is often' merely a habilant himself,

one of the people, as are the cuý-é, the couple- of sho'pkeepers, the village nôtary, and
the doc'tor, compose the -notables. The judicial terms ' every month at ffie Chef*. -
Lieu, which in a way corresponds to the County Town, by no means compare with the
bustle of the Assizes in an Encrlish or Ontarian Çounty.- For the habilaits not close
to* one of the -large cities there isno croin(y to market, as nearly everythino, they raise.>
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is consumed by theinselves at- hom"e. The 1.50lation, of' the curés, their zeal for their

pastoral work-.and the incessant demands upon their time, used.to, prevent much.study

and practice of agriculture as a science, orr.rnuch âttention to the education of their

flocks in. anythincr but religious duties. In the old days, whén sci,rlicitr and cîiý-é both-

derived their inconie froin iniposts on produce,,the decrree of consideration in 'which a

habitant was held by his superiors, and consequently his respectabîlity, was settled prin-

cipally by the amount of wheat he sowed..

With the enercretic development of colonization on the Crown lands, the stablish--ý

ment of acyricultural societies, the opening of roads; the construction of the Provincial

railway, the liberal aid given by ý the Government to, private railway enterprise, 'and,

'l., ý
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above all, the excellent school system, this eate of:things is fast d-isappearing. Thotigh

it may require another cre-neration or two to overcome the influence of habits centuries

old, origi-nally founded in reason, and still rooted in. popul'ar affection by custom and*.

tradition, there -is èvery indication that before long Lower, Canada and its 120ilans may

become in effect what by nature they are meant to, be, one of the most prosperous of

countries and intelligent of.peoples.-

Chateau Richer, which, in natural beauty, equals L'Ange Gardien, is the next parish

to the eastward. It gets its name from an old-Indian trader, whose chateau near the,
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river is now but a small heap of ruins almost lost' in the undeýg-rowth. The hill here

advances abruptly towards the river, "for'ming where the -main road cro.5s-es its projecting

spur, a- commanding élévation- for the handsome stone church that towers'over the cottages

which- line the cyracefu-Ily recedincr curve beyiônd. Not many- years ago the blackened

walls of a convent lay at the foôt of this samè hill, witnesses of the ruin worked at

the time of the Conquest. Knox says in his Journal; that the priest,.at the head of his

parishioners, fortified the building and held ît against an English detachm ent and , two

pieces of > artillery, but it was -reduced to ashes the remnant' of its brave garrison were

scalped by the Iroquois allies of the English. It is far more likely that the brave ci(ré

stayed with"his flock, to comfort them. to the- last, than that he led them. on. However

that may be, the convent has been rebuilt, and is now the parish school.

The seicrniories or larcye tracts in which the land was originally cyranted, varied

much in. size, but usually corresponded with the ecclesiastical division into.parishes. As

territorial divisions, they-have been supplanted by the modern municipal system. Many

of them are still held by the descendants of the grantees; others have passed into the

hands of strancrers. Sorne are owned, by relicrious corporations, the principal of these
Iontreal, -all of

being the Island of '1ý St. Sulpice and the Lake of Two Mountains

which belono, to the Seminary' of St. Sulpice at 7l\lontreal-,,tnd that .of the Côte de

Beàupré, owned by the. Québec Serninary. Since the abolition of ieudal tenure by the

Act of 1-854, *hicli placed à large sum in the hands of the Government, to. be *aid to

the sci,*o-iieitr,ý in extinction of their rigrht.s, their former, dicrnitv has sadly dwindled. Thé,

title is, in most cases, but a barren honour, thoucrh'in one instance-that of the Barony

of Loncrueuil it has recently been recôcrnized as carrying with 'it a patent of pobility.

It'had been the intention of, Louis XI-V., 'in foundincy-, a f'udal-. systeni in Canada, to

create a territorial aristocracy, but in avoidincr the danger of sowin(y the teeth of« the

dracron it had cost the Bourbons so much to kill, he bestowed his favours upon a class

unable to support their honours..' The conséquence was that in n t cases, the scz,(Y;ýez.

made the complaint of. the unjust steward, -that «'to dicr he knew n'ot and to becr -he was

ashamed," and prayed -to be allâwed to drop his nobility and earn his livino- the best

way *he could.

The titles had,, therefore, nearly quit-e disappeared before thé Conquest. The seig-

nioriâl riohts were never very extensiýve. They. consistèd'principally in the Cens et Rciiies,

orannual around-rent paid by the ccnsîtaire for his holdincr, and in the. Lods et énics,

or fine collected on each transfer of a. property from' one tenant to another. The former

were very triflincf, somethincy like two sous per acre being the usual amount in hard

cash, with a bushel of wheat, a fowl, a pioeon, or a suc-incr-picr,.as payment in kind.

On rent-day, in the morith of November, the farm-yard of the maizoù; would présent -a

lively scene, in -droll con'trast to the solemw dicynity with which the' seý'g-neu.r, seated in

hiý large chair before a table covered'with his huge account-books, and in the old days

!n
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with his sword iaid in front of him, received'the salutations and compliments, arid weighed

the excuses of his cc;lsl*l(zl»)-C.ý, who rivalled the Irish peasant in chrônic impecuniosity

and ingenious deviées. The Lods ci Veiiies were a more scrîous imposition, amotintincy

to ône-twelftli of the price of sale. They were ,i hin.drance to the procyress of the

counýrý,, for they discouraged improý',,enients bý,,. the tenant, and prevented tÈýè infusion

of new blood and the " spread of new ideas. Tlieý', seeni, however, not to have been

considered so by the cciisitai;-cs . thernselves. In. reâlity, they were aii expression of. the

domesticity of French-Canadians, who dread the breakincy ùp of familles, and live for

Cyeneration after <Tenercition Lipon the same land, -with a tenacity and affection equalled

only by their industry and endurance, when at lencs'h li.ome and kindred have been left.

In connection witli the motives -for the imposition of this fine, one o f -w 1-i i c li, no doubt,

was the desire to keep the people..bouýnd to the. land, and another the wisli to profit

by-the rare chance of. à cclisi*tai')-e havincr ready- nioney-'lioucrli the ori(yin of the L ods

et P elzics in reality leads back to the carliest feudalisni-it is curious to note such,

con flictincr traits in the saine people. The contrast is historical. It was hard to persuade

the home-loving peasantry of France to emicrrate when, in 166-, the.- K i n cr took up 'so

vicirorolisly- his dreani of an Empire in the West. Once in La Nouvelle France, however,

such was. the 'spirit of adventure, that it almost immediately becanie necessarv to issue

an edict forbiddino, theïr -wanderings, and compelling- them, to make their clearincy-s con-'D.
tio-uous and-- their parishes as niuch as possible in the form' of those in France. U'ithin

a hundred years a -penalty had-to''be imposed ýipon too close settlem.ent and sniall farins,

in order to brin(y the sc1*0-1zcz1rSý estates all 'Linder cultivation. At the present time a

ureat aim, of the Government is to discourage emigration, and to ald by e-,ý-ery means e-

the of French-Canadians and colonization in -the back country. -One of the

most potent means of effectinoý this is folund to be their strong, faiiiily affection.,

There was another rio-ht incidental to ýthe Lods et i'en its-. the D;-oit,de Reli-aît, or

privilecre, of pre-emption' at the' highest price bidden for lan'd within forty daý-s after its.'

sal.e ; th-is,- however, was not muchused. The only other right of- real ýconsequence was
a ind his corn at the ýseý,0-

the -D;-oil' de Banalîté, by which the ccnsi1aîý-e. w s'bound to gr

ùezir s mill, paý,în(T'one bushel out of éverv -fourteen -for toll. This arrancrement. suited

the -habîtani very well. He is saving enough, and -manacres to accumulate a little capital

sometimes, but 'it o*oes into the savin(ys bank, not unfrequently into an old stocking-

The risk of an investment ïs too mu-ch for'him, and he used to* prefe-r that the sezýnezzý-

sho'uld make the necessary olitlays, while all that he was called u'àn for would be a

sacrifice -of. -part of his crop. - In this way, however, all industr.ia.1 enterprise- was ham-.
perIed and discouragéd by. the rnonopoly of the' water power. Under the French. régîme,

his vassals, varvinu in extent accor (Y
civil and criminal jurisdiction ov*er din., to the

-dià-nity of the* fief,' was théoretically vested in .'the seic7neiir; and all the three grades

known to feudal.* law.--the' basýýc, moycwze and hazite tstïce=theoretically existed in,
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-exercise was r -eepingÇanada, but its are, owing to the expense of k up, the machinery

of a -court and the petty amount of its cognizance.

These relics of feudalism have a curjous interest to the-antiquarian and also a very

practical one as regardsý the progress of' the country, existing as they di.d in the New

World and undeF the protection of the British" Constitution, and stili. living in the

memories and language of the présent generation.

One of the most interestincr aspects of the feudal tenure was the social relation

between, seigneur and censitaire. This was nearly always a paternal one, so much. so,

indeed, that it was -quite as much

a duty as a right by courtesy of

the seigneur to, stand godfather

for the eldëst children of his

î
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censitaires. Among his many graphic descriptions of life under the Old Régime,

M.., de -Gaspé. gi-ves .,an amusing account of a f riend réceiving a New Year's v'isit

from a hundred godsons., The manoir was all that t'the' Great'House"-of an English

squire is and more, for -the int.ercourse between seigneur and -censitaire was freer

and more intimate than that between squire and' tenant. I ri spite, of the nominal sub-

jection, the censilaire was less -dependent and subservient than the English peasant.

It'is impracticable, here to go into any, detailedý description of 1 the seigniorial tentire,

its influences and the mode of its abolition ; > but without ,some knowledge of it,

the actual as well as the past .condition of -Lower Canada would bel. impossible to

undersÏand. - Theýwhole system of colonization originally rested upon two M'en, the seig-

PICTURESQUE CANADA.
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emar and the curè. Through them the Government",worked its military and religious

organizations, while their- interests in the soil from which both derived thei r income,

were identical; The Sword, the Cross, and the Plough have been-. said to explain the

secret of - French-Canadian' nationality- These three came together in their hands. Of
course, -all around the old French settlements the systèm of freehold upon which the

Crown lands are' g*ranted has produiced grèat changes in manners, customs, and ideas,
but the influence of the ôld state of things is still strongly mar-ed. In. the face of all
the improvements effected and pro.ýress made since its- abolition, it served its purpose

well, and, as the Abb'é Casgrain remarks, -The democratic and secularizing spirit of

our age is opposed to these feudal and ecclesiastical, institutions, but we may be per-

mitted to doubi whetheï it could have invented a svstem better adapted to the genius

of. our race and to the needs of the 'situation."

There- are-few drives in the Province prettier than that frôm Quebec to St. Joachim.
as it winds alontyý, between the bills -aind 'the river through Beauport. past L'Ancre Gar-"
dien, Ch'ateau Richer, and Ste. Anne, crossing cn the ýv-a\- the Montmorency, Sault à la
Puce, Rivière aux Chiens. and Ste. Anne, besides a host of -smaller streanis.- Once out-

side the toll-crates, the rugged streets of Ouebec placè to an excellen.t macada-.15
mized râad kept in capita"l order. In sum"mer. wizened olà compèrcs, too bent and, worn

out for.any other tvork-, salute you from the tops of the piles of stoncs they lazilN,
hammer-between the complace-nt puffs of their .,pipes, and their comments on passers-by..

There' is a: great deal of work in these old fell'dws, and their cheerfulness lasts to the

end. The French-Canadian is a c;ýLpitaI -labourer, slow perha'ps, but sure. He is docile

and willing, and his light-heartedness (Yets over all difficulties. Your merry heart goes

all the day, your sad one tires in a mile-o," is his motto. In winter vou have. to turii
out to let the snow'-plough with its of six or eight horses

great .wincrs, and its lôncr team

go past amid cheery shouts from its -guides,' whose rosy, faces and icicled beards topping

the clouds'of snow that cover.. their blanket coats make them look like so many Father

Christmases.

There is a great deal *to see along the road besides the beautiful scenery that meets

the eye everywhere. Springs are abundant in the gravelly soil. They tric-le' down the

bank under the trees, makincy delicious nooks by the paths where wooden spouts con-

centrate their. flow. Wells, of course, .are not much needed along the hillsidé. If yoü

stop-to drink 'ou will probably have an opportunity to appreciat e French-Canadian

civility. The odds are greatly in fa#our of soie of the host of brown-skinned, black-

eyed, merry-looking children that play about the neighbouring house being sent ove, r to

ask if Monsieur will not by preference have sorne, milk ?" You like the clear ice-cold

water. Bicit, c'est boniie l'eau frelle quand oii a soif," but Monsieur will come in,

perhaps, and rest, for sacré il. fait chaud cet qýs-midi Monsieur, however, goes on

amid all sorts of good wishes and polite farewells'.
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It seems strange to see the women at work- in the fields. Their blue skirts and

enormous hats, however, are fine bits of détail. for a picture, 'and the%- -having been

.used, to such labours all their liv'es, do not mind iL Y-ounçr crirlsý', of the poorer class

hire out for the harvest, together with. their biothers. At times you may meet troops

of them on their way to church, their bottes Franjraiscs-as store-made boots are still

called, in contradistinction to bottes Indicuncs-slung round their necks. This heavy

zf
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labour, however, has told upon 4he class, if not upon the individual, and, no doubt,

accounts for the ill-favouredness and thick, squat figures of the lower order of habitans.

Even' the children take a çrood share of hard "work, and none ofthe'pote'ntial ene rgy of

the familyis necriected that can possibly be turned to account. One of the most strikinçy

sights by the roadside of a ni ht towards the end -of autumn are the familv crroups
breaking' flax. After the stalks, have been steeped they are dried oi7er fires built in

pits on. the hillsides, then stripped of the outer bark by a rude' home-made machine

'constructed entirely of wood, but as effectivè as it is simple. The dull gleam. of the
sunken fires and the fantastic shadows of the workers make up a strange scene.

Not the least curious features of,, the drive are the odd vehicles one meets. Oken
do much ' of the heavier hauling, their pace' being qüite fast-énough for the easy,

patient temperament of the habitant, to whom distance is a mere abstraction ' time
and tobacco take a man anywhere, seems to be his rule. It is impossible to find out

the real length of a journey. Ask the first habitant you meet, - How far is it to, Saint

Quelquechose?" -Deux ou trois lieues, je pense, Monsieur," will be the answer, given

so thoughtfully and politely that you cannot doubt its correctness, But after you have

covered the some\vhat wide margin thu'sindicated, you need not be astonished to find

til, I'e
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you have toi go still Il une lieue et- encore," or,* as the Scotch p-ut it. - thrce miles and'

a bittock,"- nor still, again, to find the --encore" much the-best part of the way.
Another characteristic mode me'

asurin(r distance is by tli'«"nurnber of pipes to be

smokedin traversingit. ~Deux pipes"is a very variable quaàtity, and more satisfactory

to an indeterminate equation than t'O a huncrry traveller.

--buckboard" is a Çontrivance originally peculiar to Lower Canada. 1 t has

thénce found its way, with the French half-breeds, to the North-west, where its simplicity

and adaptabi.lity to rough roads are much appreciated. It is certainly unique in con-

'structi on. Put a pair of wheels at each end of a long plank and a inovable scat beriveen

them; a large load can bc stowed.away upon it, and you are independent- of springs,

for when one plank breaks another is casily got. The wayside J-ý-trcroiz, or blâcksmith.

need not bc a Yen- cânning craftsman- to do all other repairs. The charcile. or market-

cart, is -another curiositv on wheels, a cross betwee'n a boat and a gig, apparently. The

caléche is a vehicle of greater dignity, but sorely tn-ing to that of the stranger, as,ý5 1 . î11ý «11ý
perched high up in a sort of cabriolet huncr by lcatýiern straps bev'veen two' huçye

-wheels, lie flics up and -dovn the most brea--neck hilis. 'Flic' driver has a- scat in front-.

almost -over the back of the horse. who, if it were not for his gaît, ,vould seem quite

an- unimportant .part of the affair.

It is not very loncr since dor-carts were recrularIv used in the cities as well as in

the coûntrv, for all kinds of drauglit purposes, but this has' now been 1-à-umanel'%* stopped.

Along the roads thev are a comi-non siçrlit, and notwitlistandin«cr the crreat strencrth of

the dogs used, it is'not pleasant to see one of -these black-, smooth-haired, stoutly-

built little fellows, pantin u along, half hidden iîpder a load of wood big enough for -a

horse, or dragging a milk-cart with a fat old wornan on top of the cans. They are

crenerally well-used, however, if one may judge by their crood-nature. Out of harness

they lie about the doorst of the houses very contentedly. and,. lik-e their masters, are very

c vil to strangers.

The signs over the little shops that you meet with at rare interva.ls in. the villages,

are touchingly simple in desiçrn and execution. An unpainted board, with lettering

accommodated to emergencies in the moe ludicrous way, sets forth the boit- marché

to bc had within. The forecron, who is well-to-do-in fact, quite iiii habitant à soit

ùise-has, perhaps, a gorgeous representation of the products of his art. A modest

placard in the nine-by-four pane of a tiny cottacreewindow, annotinces "rafraichissement."

for man, and farther on "une bonne cour d'écurie" -provides for beast. At Ste.

Anne's, whére the little taverns bià açrainst each other for the pilcrrim's custom, one

M1e11jýr bases his claim. to .favour upon the fact of being époux de Mdlle. " some-

body. Whether the Mdlle- was a saint or a publican of renown, the writer knows not.

But the oddities of these 'Signs would make an -article to thernselves, and we must pass

on, with the shining domes of .convent and church as landrnarks of the next village.

i'u
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Every now and then à'roadside cross is passed, sometim'es a grand resplendent

,ýx,,ith stone and gilding, covered by-a roof, and fr.om its high platforni showing afar the

symbol of Christian. *faith. Statues of "the- Bless'd Viqin and St. josepli sometimes

standý.at each side of the crucifix, but such elaborate shrines are rare, and as a çreneral

rule a simple wooden cross enclosed by a paling- reminds the ',ood Cath-fîý* of his

faith, and -is saluted by.a reverent lifting. of his hat and a,' pause -in his talk as he-

ON THE ROAD TO ST. JOACHINI.

goes by. Sometimes vou meet little chapels lik- e those at Chateau Richer. They

Stand.op . en always, and the country' people, as they pass, drop in to say a prayer to

speed good souls' deliverance and their own journey.

A little off --the road vou may perhaps find the ruins of an old sei-crniorial tizaitoii-. out-

lived -bv its avenue of macrnificent -trees. Tbe stout stone walls and iron-barred windows

tell of troublous times lôncr a(yo. while the vestiges of smooth lawns and the sleepy

fishponds show that once the luxury of Versailles reigned here. The old house has

gone through many a change of hands since its first ownercame across the sea, a gay

soldier in the Carignan regiment, or a scapegrace courtier who hadmade Paris too hot for

rEIl .- , -
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hirn. Littie is left of it now. save perhaps
the tiny -chapel. buried in a grove of solemn

oa-s' 'A few: very few, of these -old buildings
have 'survived.

Ordinary Frencli - Canadian houses. tho gh
picturesque enough in some- situations, as when -q r

)-ou come round a corner upon a street li-e
that in Chateau Richer, are much alike. , A .(-i-os habilawl. as a weil-to-do farmer is

called, will have' one larger and better furn'ished than those of his poorer neiglibours,
but the type is the same.' They are long, low, one-storey cottages, of-wood. sometimes
of rough stone, but whether of wood or stone, are prim with whitewash often crossed

with black lines to simulateý in an amusinçrly conventional way, courses of regular
masonn% By way of variety, they are sometimes painted black- or slate colour,



with white lines. Square brick buildings with mansard roofs 'of tin, bare in archi-

tecture and 'surroundiiigs, glaring -in newness and hideous- with sawed scrôll-work,
are -unfortunately sprin untry, in mistaken testimony of improve-

ýging up ov&,.,.', the co

ment. The artist will still prefer' 'the old houses wit h their -unpretentio's' simplicitr

and, rude but. génuiffle -expressions 'of ornarnent. "Their high, sharp'pitched roofs

spring from a graceful curve - at the projecting' eaves, over *hich peep out tiny

dormer windows. The shitigles at the ridge and over the-,tvind.ows are poin-ted -by

wày of decoration. Roof,'Iintels, -and door-posts are gaily painted; for the liebitant

loves colour even if the freedom with which he uses the primaries is at -time'

rather dîstracting to moreý cultivat«ed eyes. A huge* chimney built outslide - the

house ' projects from the gable end, and'sometimes the 'stairway also",,ýhas to. find room

outside, remindino, one of the old French towns who«se architecture served to model

these quaint buildings.- A broad- crallery runs alonor the front, furnishing. pleasant

sh'ade under its vines, but d'ar-enincy the . interior into which small casement windows

ad-mit too little-,Iicrht and'air. '-Sometimes a simple platform, with ricketty wooden

steps at each end or a coeple of stones leadincy to the door, takes" the -place of the

gallery and affords room for. a few chairs. A resting-place of some kind there must

be, for in summer the leisure time of the habilant is spent.at the door, the women

knitting, the men smoking the evil-smellincy native tobacco, while every passer-by crives

-a 'chance for a g 1 ossip and a joke. The heavy woodeà shutters, a survival of the old

Indian-Üghtincy times, are tightly closed, at night, çriving, an .appearance of security. little.

needed, for robberies are almost unknown, and in niany districts.'locks 'are never used.

In day-time, the white linen blinds in front are drawn down' which aives a rather-funereal

look, and the closi-ng of the shutters cuts off the light at ni(yht, making the r'ads very

cheerléss to, the tra.veller.-

In the district of Quebec, the. people are -%.-en- fond of flowers. Even very poor

cottaoes have masses of brilliant*bloom in the windôws and little garden plots 'in front

-neatly kept and assiduou§ly.cultivated, for the altar of the parish church is'.decorated

with their growth, and the children present their firstfruits -as an offering 'at their first

ýcommunion. An elm or two, withmasses of beautiful foliage, may afford grateful shade

fromithe intensity of the summer, suri. row of stiff. Normandy 'oplars, brought frorn

old France inýChamplain's or Frontenacs tiffie perhaps, is sure' to be found bordering

the garden that is fenced àË from the road more by the self-grown hedge of rasp-

berry and wild rose than by, the dilapidated palings or tumble-down stone Wall. ' A great

want, however, in the surroündings of most French farms is foliage, for practical as well as

Ssthetical objects. The. grand. second growth of maples,. birches and elms that succeeds'

the primSval forest has been' ruthlessly cut away, till the landscape in many districts,

espec.ially on the north shore, between Quebecand* Montre.al, is painfully bare in -fore-

ground, while the houses are exposed to the keen n'orth wind and, the cattle have no

S. 
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shelter from thelesun and storm. In

the Frencli tinie th(.- houses were

crenerallv surrounded bv at once ornamental and

profitable. One may even no\v occasionally come across

sonie desceedanýts of theni owincr their oriýrin to sunnv

F ra n* ce. 1 n th(- Côte de Beaupré \-ou will sec theni _still,

but the-%- have in too nianv cases disappeared. zind it is

onh, within a fe\v vears past that fruit-growing lias becn systet-natically ta-en til) by

the hirbilaiis. Th e lar(rc oi-chards recrularly cultivated on the Island of 'Montreal,

show with what success the beautifut St. Lawrenc e."'tlie %%-ell-nainecl and the

golden Poiiimc (;i-i*ç(,, a genuine little Normand\, can be ýrroN-n. Plunis. vellow

and blue, zrow wild in abundance. A small. reddish-purple fruit. of pleasant flavour and

not tinlike a wild cherry in appearanee, is plentiful, as, are also cherries, wild and

cultivated.

The number and beauty of the waterfails on- the Lower St. Lawrence are astonishincr.

Everv streai-n "must find its way to the river over the immense bank. and must.cut

its Channel throucrh the trernendous 'hills. In the Côte de Beau-pré' alone. there are

dozens of ma(rnificent falls not known to Canadians even bv name, thou-crii within a

few miles of, soinetimés close to, the main road. Those on the Rivière aux, Chiens

and those from which the Sault à 'la Puce is named. are only two examples. The Falls

of Ste. Anne and those of St. Féréol are sometirnes heard of, yet even thev. crrand"

as they are and 'lovely in their surroundinçrs, are rarely visited. Both are on the
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(ýrande Rivière St(.. Aiine, which divides the Its course is nearly opposite

to that of the -St. Laivrence, and is throughout nothing but a successicm of tumurtuoïls

rapids and stupendous icataracts.

1,caving the road wIiércý the streani crosses. at whicli point diere is a spiendid

view of Mount. Ste. Anne, the Iligliest of the pea-s that I)r(-a.- the sky-

line as voit look. clown the river froin Quebec, a drive of threc- milus throu(rh beau-

tiftil woods Ivads within sound of faliiii(Ir ;.ýiiotlier iiiiie over a Iovely path

throuç-rh the of the forest; -,ind a 'steel) descent iiito a ravinî., brill"'S N'ou face to

Jace with ati immense wail of ý11,ranitc, its base a mass of tilted angular blocks. 1 The

river narrows, here, coiiceiitr.itiiiý,, ail its powers for its treiiiendous leap iiito tiie"(Yor(re

that forms tlic main channel. but only the swift rush of the the cloud of-

spray 'land the -dcel) reverberat lotis that ccho froin the cliff tell of its fate.

claniber inclitied and slippery rock-S. beautifill wità lichens of cvery hile. must

1 v ris"k-vd I)efor(-." at fui] length, \-ou can sec the perpendicular- colunin of crystal

béaten. into stiowy foani on the rocks over a litindred fect below. Shooting down a

sccond pitch the torrent breaks and rises in pluinc-lik-e curves. 'Mvriads of (riitt(-riii(Y
(r(. - S dance in the play of suffliglit upon the , spray. l'ar above, the precipice rises

S ta pi;> and gray. its face' seanied with titanic niasoiiry, itscrest crowned -with li.ii(Ire battie-

li-e the Wall of a gi(rantic fortress. The trecs that 1).iiiii(.r it abovc sceiii no lar(,-cr

,than the tufts of (rrass that cIin--ý.in thv crevices of its 1)(,rf(-ctl'\- . perpendicular front

(Yrcat -buttresses support this niotintain walL. polislied.and' bright with perpettual inoisture.
Other two, cliannels tcar tlicir way down the cliff in falls of less volume and grandeur,

but of great beauty as thcy Icap froin shelf to ,11(-If.,tin'itin(Ilî at the foot in a lanre circular

basin worii de.el-) into tlic blâck basait. So still,, and dark, it is Well nanied --.'l'he

'l'lie chasin througli "%\-Iilcii the main boclv of the streani flows is narro-\- enough to

junip ovèr ; but lits \\"ý)tlld be a stcady brain %vh 6 could face the Icap. and a sure fate

who should miss lits foothold. The island in the centre towers up in a succession of
criant steps 'Flic-se one ma\- descend, and -aïn a front view

each. a huý11-,e cul)(,- of rock.

of all threc l'alls. Down Stream one look-s through the -iiarro\\- cleft till the boiling

torrent is sud(lenly shut out from view by a sharply-projecting spur. l'lie rocks seeni

to under the weiglit of the falling %vater: cve and car arc overpowered.

l'lie scene 'is one of unpar.alieled çrrandeur.
F'arther up the Ste. Anne. after a beautiful drivc aloncr its west bank and round the

1 îr i rt villa(re of St. 1-:éréol is reached. Th- oucy-li forest
base of the inountain, the li'li-1-b r

rrlades. where the nioss-festooned spruces mourn over the prostrate trunk-s of their criant

predecessors, and 'suiilit colises where the golden leaves of thé silv-er birch mincrIe withl'no
the crinison, of th(_ý dyhig maples. the delicate enierald of die quivering aspen and - the

warrn russet. of die ferlis in i-na(rié harmonies of autunin 1-iiies, the \vay winds on' toD

A
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the Seven Falls chase each .'other down the

face of a n'-ucre hill in masses of----brok-en water.

a narrow cleft in the evergreens which stand in bold, relief against the

the first and larcrest Fall. Leapi no- -frorn step to step, the torrent dashes over*D ZD

.where
rocky

Down

comes
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its snoN,.,%. fracmients unitincr aurai to be

-the second shelf in clouds, spra\ ii onIN

parted, by 'a pro'ecting rock, past -which the twin rapids rirs i side

to side, as' if in seàrch of caclt, other, until the\- join, and plunge tocrether over

the fourth, shelf. The fifth Fail pours clown a steel) decli.ne -%%-hlrls in foani i ng

eddies round the inky deptlis of a rock-v basin. Upon which look-s cet .,t^hroti(-rli the 'Illist

a cave called Le Trou de St. Patrice." - Turning sharply to t'lie left. the stream roils on .72

in hea%-%' %%*ax,es of dark water to t'lie sixth Fali, and then sweepin(ýr through close wails

of rock-, pluno-es into an inaccessible abvss. On both sides of the river. -deep ravines

and Ji' h promontories follow each other in rapid sticce-s',-ioii. and a thick crrowth- of

0 ré% t clotlies the whole.

Within the las' fifteen vears, agriculture lias made ýTreat advances in sonie parts of'

the Province, much of whicli, however. vet remains in' a primitive enotigli condition. Loncr

isolation, a fertile soi!, simplicity of life and of wants, have combined to keep t'ne

Frencli-Canadian farmer lpretty mucli what lie was in the iiiiddle of the last centtin-. In

soille respects his ancestors were better than lie : the\- worked on a 1aiýger scale and liad

more enercry. The Conquest. with its consequent %x-liolesale emigration. and the unsettled

political state of the country down to i84o. ticarly extinguislied all t.he spirit and in-

dustry- that liad survived the exactions of officiais and the effects -of Nvar during the,

Frencli period. Amo'ng the habîMas fariiiing is decidediv still in its infancy. Tilling-

sowin(,,. reapin(y and storino, are ail donc bv hand. In the back- parislies the rudest of

hon-ie-iiia:de plouglis. dragged along by a couple of cxcii, and a -horse -%-Iio seciiis -to

move the oxen that they may iiiovc the plougli. barefy scratch up the soil. A French-

Canadian hàrrow is the most priniieval of inipienients, being- at best ci rotl(,"Ii wooden

rake , and often merci\- a lot of brtisli\\-oocl fasten(-,-cl to a heani. 'l'lie scythe and

the sick-le are not vet clisplaced bv nioNving machines ail the intrenious contrivances

for harvestin(y, -bind*iiý and storing, are unknown. Thréshing is still' clone bN flails and

stron-,,- arnis, thou(rh once in a while \-ou may hear tli(--, rattle of a -t'cacliiiill where the

little black pony tramps away as sleepily and contentedlv as his inaster ýs its on a fence-

raii smoking.

oats, maize and buckwheat. peas. and beans. are the ptincipal grain,

crops. The beet-root, however, is attracting attention. in consequence of the establish-

ment of beet-root sucrar factories, an en'terprise cordially furthered .by Goverriment aid but

et in its experiniental stage. Should this industry be successful, it will crive a great'D
'petus to farming, -and the undertaking lias th no small one, in the people's

opinion-.of beinçr d*stinctl\ French. H av 's abundant and vén- good. Flax and hemp

are raised. Tobacco thrives admirablý- in the short but intensely warm summer.

Patches of its tall, crraceful, » broad-lea%-ed plants wavincy in the- wind alongside the vel-

low tassels of the Indian corn, lieicrhten the foreicrn aspect around some ald, cottage.

Vecretables of every kind crrow luxuriantly. Delicious melons are abundant and chcap.t
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All sorts of (rarden fruit- strawberries,- raspberries. gooseberrie-s and cu rran ts arc

plentiful. Strawberries are now grown in larýge quantitles for the town Markets. Grapés

grow wild in abundance. Immense quantities of inaple stigar are ycarly produced by

the --!ýugar bushes" on. thé ýslopes of the hills. Its doniestic use is tinl%"ersal a"ong

the htibitiz;is,. and in the towns the syrup, sucrar and iiii*iiý/-t---or the- stigar in an u n-

ctýý-,;tàllizecl, pummy state-are in (rreat deniand. 'l'lie processes of tapping the trees,
o cii Èr,---tlie sap, boilin(y clown," and surrarin'

1W 'à off,", hai-c been described too often
-but a N-i-sit to a sucrar camp will well, repay anybody i%

to- repeat -ho lias not

secii ne,'- ààd-- is a favourite amusement-' for picnick-ers. The French-C ariad ]ans' cliii(Ir

ta-' the' rnost priiiiitwe rnethods in this, as in else, the result, if an cconomic

1 o s.S 9' bein-ýr at Icast- a picturesque gain..
the Province possesseý should iiiak-e it a ricli atlric t oliiitr\".

_-Such, fertility a il] Lira] c

It -is really so., A very erroncous impression exists that ail the best land lias been

exhausted ;- but this is âà idea akin fo' the one that ex-cry Freiicli-C«tiia(liaîi wcars

moccasins and 'is called jean Baptiste. It Is quitc truc- diat a coupic of litindred ycars

of peésistent tillagre upon an ci-il routine. ancl -%%-ant of opportunitie-s to see anythin(r

better, haý-e run down the old French farnis but (--%-en as it is. they yielci m-cil. 'ý\lanN-

an En(,. riiier i%*ould bc 111blad to land. and, u -1 --Iisli 'fa -oul( -ork w n(lers with a

little nianure and- proper rotation of ý érops. 'Flien tlierc are millions of acres vet.
untouclied. 'l'lie s>ate of affairs in the Côte (le Beaupré is ci(,-scribed only as bein(r

an întercsting relic 'of a -period ali-nost past. Agriculture is Ili a S'tate of transition.

Aircad - the a&antacres of ricli soil, iiia(),niticeiit suiiiiiier cliniate. and cheap labour,

are being realized.

At Ste. Anne, history a'nd tradition blend NN-ith the lifé and nianners of tô,day 'ina

most strik-inor way. The first settlers in tliu'Cote de Beaupré bullt a little church on

the bank of - -the St. 1-awrence, and 'Llc(lic'Ite(i it to 1,a Bonne Ste. Anne. in pieniory,

no. doub-t. as Ferland says, of, the celel)rate(-.l pilgriiiiage of Sainte Anne d'Auray Ili

B ré- t a çy, n e. The bank-. lio\%*(->,,*er, carried a\N-a\- b\- t'lie ice and the floods. -so another

buildin(y was commenced in 1657 upon the site pointed out by 'Al. de Qtie\-]'Lls, tke

Vicar-Gencral, and criven bv Etienne de 1,essard. It was tinislied in i66o. 'Flic Go\--

ernor, NI. d'Arcrenson, laid the first stone, and the work was donc by the jýious labour

of the habïtans. ý As one of these, L Guimont bv 'naiiie. rack-cd with rheuniatism,

painfull,ý,, struçrcrled to place three stones in the foundation. he suddenly found his licalth

restored. Thenceforward., La'. Bonne Ste Anne de Beaupré became -famous througliout

es 

sn'-'tal! Canada. Amon ' the pil-cyrims -that cked to celebrate her fête each N-car. were

conspicuous the Christian Hurons and AE onquins, In whom their missionaries had

inspired a special de%-otion- for the mother the lessed TQ. tlils day their1
descendants -are--.t-o-be---fau-n-d--am-ona----th-e----thousa-nds of woýshippers whoin. the steaniers

carry from Quebec. The pilgrimage is not alwavs such an eas1ý'- excursion. Those who
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have spécial favours to implore, often trudcre on foot the long journey to the shrine.

A , pyramid -of crutches, trusses, bandages, -and spectacles stands in the church, to attest

the miraculous cures work-ed by faith and prayer.

Thé site of the old chürch is marked by a chapel built with the old ffiateriaIs.

It is roughly finislied within,- containin(r onlv a few stained seats and a bare-looking

altar whîch stands between two quaint jmacres of Ste. Marie Nlagdelaine and. Ste. Anne,

CHAPEL GRoTI AT STE. ANNE DE BEAU

apparently of the time of Loti is X 1 V. By the roadside, close to the chape], stan ds a

rough grotto sùrmounted by the image of the sainte set in a niche, over which againi5
there is a cross. Over the stones pours the clear water of a spring this the pilgrims

take away in boules, for the sake of its miraculous healing power. Near-b' is the- old.
presbytery, and farther-up the wooded slope, hidden among the trees, is - a convent of

Hos-pital Nuns. Their grentleness and kindness to the sick that resort here-should
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SU ffice -to 'canonize each one of these devoted ladies, m-hose lives are as beautiful as
their surroundings...

A handsome new church was dedicated in 1876. To it- Nýere removed the old
altar and pulpit, both of the seventeenth century. and the relics and original ornaments
of the old church. Anioncr these -are an altar-piece by Le -Brun, the crift of the
Marquis de Tr-acý.-; a silver reliquary, and a pa:in-tinor by Le François, both 'the crift
of Mons. de Laval a chasuble wor-ed by Anne of Austria, and a bone of the finger
of Ste. Anne. There are also a great number of ex-volo tablets-sorne very old and.ýý

OLD HOUSES AT POINT LÉVIS.

by good masters-to commemorate. deliverances from peril at sea, for Ste. Anne watches
specially over sailors -and travellers. Numbers of costIv vestrnents have. also been

presented, and Pius IX., in addition to crivincy a fac si*iiz.?'Ié of the miraculous portrait
of Our Lady of Perpetual- Help, set in a jewelled frame, issued a decree declaring the
shrine to be of the first magnitude.

There are manv other places in the nei"crlibourhood of Quebec which, if not such

exact types of the past nor so varied in naturaJ features as is the Côte de Beaupré,
yet afford beauty of scenery, historic association, and opportunity to study the life of
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the people. It îs lýard to choose, but a few should be visited, and' amoncf these Point

Lévis stands first in <Yeoçrrapli ical order and in interest of all k- i n d s.-

Landincr at Indian Cove, 'where the descendants of those Iroquois, who crot from

the Ençrlish Goverriment so much a-pîece for every French scàlp. uked to bulid their

wic-wanis, to aNvait theAistribution of the annual bountv, one finds a splendid crr4,,,-in-rr
L l-ý_liq-ing L.Jý.à1L on the 1-1 led up their bark- canocs. Th e c 1 i ff

is a worthy mate for. Cape Diamond. Frorn its tree-lined summit rollino- lillis covered

with houses, fields and woods, so that the couii,.tn- looks like an immense park, stretch

back to the sky-line, in pleasant contrast -with the abriipt outline of' the 'other'shore.

The main street fies between the river and the 'a(,-Cre(l face of the rock. At eacli end

-it clinibs the cliff in, zigzags, between old houses m-hose fantastic shapes. peaked roofs

and lie'avy balconies mak-el the place seeni lÎk-e some old Nornian town. At one 1)oint

where a spring trickles- down the cliff, a ivooden stairivay leads froni the Iower to the
À.- upper. town. Close by stand the 'old and new churches of St. Joseph. the latter- a litige-

stone building of the usual týpe, the former a rtide little chapel, wîtli an îrnacre of the

saint in a niche ovêr the cloor. Everywhere there is, as in Ouebec, this meetino- of

the old and -the new. 'llie Intercolonial Railway trains shaktý the fotinciations of the
old houses. and interrupt, with their shrill e

1 -histle. th chant of the boys at vespers in

the Colle(re chapel. Tti(is puff noisilv along with bi(y ships, where \Volfe's flotilla stole

so silent1v under the cliffs the ni(--rht before the battie on the Plains of Abraham, and

barcres of the sanie pattern as those in which his soldiers crossed lie side bv side

with Allan steamships. Back of the hei(-rhts from which his batteries potinded, Ouebec

into ruins, and where N,Iont(yonierN-'s men, wasted with their wintcr march, throlloh the

wilds, waited for strencrth to carry otit their darin(y attack-, three modern fort-, dominate

the South Channel and the land approaches. Planned with all the sk-111 orfý the Royal

E --rineers, their casemates arcng eant. for. (runs besïde which the' cannon, that last did their

work liere would look like pop-guns. The view froni theni is -stiperl). On 'the east a

rollincr Plateau, denselv wooded. stretches tâ the distant nioLir-t.-iins of Maine. Opposite

stands Quebec, the lower town in deep shadow -beneath the cliff, the upper town

glistenincr in the sun. Up and down the river the eve can roam from Cap Roucre

to Grosse Isle, and never wean- of the colossal extent of mountain, river and

forest.
The forts are in charg of Canadian artillery stationed at Quebec.

ge of the batterý

Many of the men are French-Canadians, and excellent soldiers they make. In cheerful

submission to discipline, respect for their« officers, and intelligence, the French militia

corps are superior to the English in the rural districts. Amonr the Field Artilierv,

the most technical arm of the service,-so much so, indeed, that in England the mili-

tary, authorities have not vet ventured to form"voltinteer batteries,-the Quebec Field

Battery composed entirely of French-Canadians, is a model of equipment, drill and
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discipline, 'and is, after a fe,%v days of annual. training quite: , undistinguishable from the

permanently-embodied corps in the Citadel.

About five miles to the northwest of Ouebec is the Indian villacre of Lorette.

Every Charter for' the settlement: of La Noùi-elle France, repeats in substance the

words of that crranted. by Richelieu to the Conipany of the One Hundred Associates,

the object of which was "to endeavour by Di%-ine assistance to lead the people therein

to the knowledge of -the true God, to cause them to be disciplined and instructed in

the Catholic, Apostolic and Roman faith." In fact the earlier settlements were as

professedly missions -as trading enterprises. The idea of a recrular colony on a large

scale did nôt tak-e shape till the time of Louis XIV., under whoni. as his liereditan-

title of '.\Iost Cfiristian Majesty denianded, the interests of- relicrion were by no means

a sécondary considération. The Hurons were the first fruits of rnissionary devbtion.

in 16 . .34 the jesuits Brebeuf, Daniel, and Dauost, took up the wor- , begun by the

Récollet fathers, Viel and Le Caron, and the Jesuit SCý,L(Yard, twelve )-cars before.

By i 65o the whole, nation- was . p.rofessedly Christian. The descendants of these

Hurons, onlý- a few hundreds a'l.1 told, are quite. ciý-ilized, quiet, orderly, and peace-

able. Many of. them are well educated, comfortabl%- off and cultivating good farms.

The. love of the for'est - and of the chase is, liowe%-er. too deep in their natures to

be totally eradicated, and the youncrer men are fond of getting awaý- to the woods.

You never find an Indian ashamed of ý his blood , theSe still call themseh-es- proudly

The Huron Nation," and on official occasions, s41ch as the visit of a Goý-ernor or

the- Indian Commissioner, their chiefs wear jull Indian costurne. Ainono, them are 'a
few Abenakis and other representatives of the crreat Algonquin family, to which the

iNlontacrnais of the Lower St. Lawrence, the only, reallý. -wild Indians" of Lower

Canada, also belo ncr. The French term Saitzla is rnuch M'ore expressi.ve than

Indian," but seems rather a misnoMer when applied to sonie > of the fair-coniplexioned,

well-dressed and polished inhabitants of Lorette, arnong whom there is a great ad-

mixture of white blood. They do a large business in all sorts of embroiden, in

silk and porcupine quills upon birch-bark and deer-skin, rnake snom--shoes., bead-work,
*Moccasins, and other curiosities. The old clitirch is shown with much pride, for the,
Hurons are 'good-Catholics. The school is another of their sicrlits. The children

sing with a vicrour suggestive of a- war-dance rather than 'a hymn, but their briçyht,

intelligent faces, and the musical name of the performance, réassure one as to

his scalp.. They get thorough instruction, and are apt pu'pils. After' school some

of -them are alway s ready tô show viýitors the Falls, for a branch of the St. Charles

ruris, through the village and as has been said before, wherever there is a stream in

th d s country there are Falls. - A paiper-mill intrudes- its dam upo .n the bed of the

river'at, their hea'd, and spoils what was once a grand sheet of water -covering with

a crystal curtain the now bare rock; but a sharp turn in the deep crora,e soon hides
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led (rrandeui' and
loveliness, t'Io which words cannot do Justice.-
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CAP ROUGE.

FollowinCr the south shore of the . St. 1-awrence froni l'oint alf the way
u « p to the Chaudière the same magnificent panorama repeats itself with stibtle

CAPE DIAMOND, FRO'M ST: ROMUALD.

gradations as distance softens down the details of the landscape and new features

come into si(rht. At St. Romuald the view down the river is very grand. The
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bold. outlint of Cape Diamond stands cut a(yainst the sky. Bevond are the'
purple peaks that close in on the St. Charles, and the miý,ty hills that surround the

headwaters of the Montmorency peep through thé pass u p which the Charlesbourcr
road winds to Lake Beauport. Tô the ricylit the conical mass of lotint Ste. Anne

towers o er the ridg
1-re of -Lévis. Below runs the river dark under the shadow of banks

seamed witli leafy coves, but losincr itself in the sunshine that makes fairvland of the
Beauport shore. E in Sig

very place ht has some historic or traditional assôciation Io
add another charm.

Froin St. Roinuald it is not far. to the Chaud"re Falls, whose -abrupt and trem.en-
dous. plunge fully justifies theLr naine. There are man), Chaudières in Canada, the terin

beincy creneric, but thi Chaldron is crrand and tuinultuoils enough to be typical of
all, and to naine the whole river. It and the Montmorency Falls are probably but
miniatures of the tinsj)eaký.ibl\- magnificent cataract that. once must have existed at Cap

Rou(ye, that crnand. pr'oniontory seven miles above Quicbec, where the great rock- cliffs
close in and con'fine the St. Lawrence into river-like dimensions. There are stroncr
indications that tl* river must once have been dammed up here behind a great, barrier,

over which, as its tributaries now find their way into it over the surroundincr
-plateau, it flowed into the sea in a flood compared with which Niagara woLild be a

driblet. In some-,, of the mighty -convulsions that heaved the Laurentian rocks-the
oldest geological formation of all-from their -depths, and shaped their towering peàks,
this barrier must have criven 1 way and the streain have fallen to its présent level.

The rich red rock which zfves it its. narne and. the bold outline of its cliff, make
Cap Roucre as conspicuous as Cape Diamond. -On this haute et Y-aidc,"

Jacques Cartier bu'ilt a fort, to -guard, his ships when he returned' to Stadacona on his
third voyage, in 1541, and Roberval wintered there the followincr year, rebuilding-Cartier's
fort, and naniin(_)ý it France Rov," in honour of the Kincr The-beaut), of the forests

that crown the cliffs and the fertilitv- of the soil are still as remarkable as when Cartier
wrote of the "fo;-l bonnes et belles tc;-rcs,ý1ci1ics d'aussi' beaux cipuissanis ai-bicsqite Pon

Puissc L'Oir ait" moilde."

Alon(r the river in the autumn, wild ducks and (Yeese appear, in' large numbers, while
fardier back partridges and wild piçreon.s are abundant, and trout can ahv-ays be had for
the catchincr. i\!Iany of the habitans are very skilful with rod and crun, rivdIling the
I'ndian half-breeds-wirý,-, lonçr-haired, black--visacred, wild-lookin(y fellows, who make a
recrular business of shooting and fishin, Down the Gulf fish is, of course, the -greatZ_5
stand-by. Eels, whièh swarm in the mouths of the streams, are speared in. immense

numbers. They ar'e.a favourite daînty, and are salted for wintér use, as are alsio great
quantities of wild. fowl. -

These peeps'ý at the' country about Québec mârht be prolonoed'indefinitelyý, such isZ5
the number of charming spots to be reached by an easy drive. But al] this time we
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LIGHT-SHIP ON THE ST. LAWRENCE.

have been, lookin(y at the habîlani in a long-cultivated, thickl\--settie(l re(rion, and there

is another phase of his life which can only bc seen in *the wilds. A journey- up

the St. Maurice- gives CTOOCI op-portuniity for

appreciating it, but to get to the St. Maurice«D
one must:cro, to Thrce -Rivers, and by far

the best way of doing this is to niake the

nici-lit vovacré up the St. Lawrence by the

Richelieu Coiiipany's steamer. A moonlioht

scene.on the St. Lawrence is such as to leave

a deep impression of the ma*esty of the great

river u which Cartier toiled for a fortnightp
to, reach Stadacona, far beyond which he hca.rd

there was a (Yreat sea. of fresh water, ofZ5
whicli there is no mention to have seen the

end." The way is not less well marked -in.
summer than in winter. Licylit-houses stand at

every bend,ý while buovs and liçrlit-ships, moored

in midstream, point -out the channel. When
HALF-BREED FISHERMAN.

night has closed in, the twinkle of the far light

is reflected across' the water for miles, broadening out at last 'into brilliant glare;

se of the black hull and square tover ôf 'a light-beneath one gçts a momentary glimp Z5



silip, Nvith weird shadows inovilig, across the cheerftil froin the cosy cabin. Huge

black masses looni til) stiddci-ily and glide 1 ist iil silence. Long. 'stiake-like nionsters

are left snortintr astcril. grotil) of water denions sino, in %vild cliortis rotind a float-

ing lA aze. All iii.anner of stars flicker low doivii on die liorizon, chanirino, tlieir

lines %vith' stid(icii 1laslics. is dini, sliadowv and welrd, till, süddenly, the

nioon bLirsts tlirough the licavy clotids, shows the (hill otitline of the distant bank,

(yleanis- wliite on the -canvas of a passing slill), reveals the, long string of deep-laden

barges folio-\-iiiýýr the sobbin(r tti(r, and dinis the brrghtlie.ýs of tlie raftsnien's fi re.
ilirec Rivers dates far back- in - tlie liPstorv of' 1 ý'r(,- 1

lich colon»zation in Canada.

On one of the islands at the, iliolitil of tho noble tr.ibtitary which liere enters the

St. Lawrence. Cartier, in 15134,* planted a cross in the naine of die Kincr of 1. rance.

111 1 ýqq Pontgravé (rave it the narne of Rivière clés Trois Rivières, froni the appearance

which two of die islands give it of beinýr thi-ce streains Cartier liad christeried

it Rivière (le *Foie. froi-n the Breton fanilly of that naine. ClianipLain and Pontgravé

ascended it as far as the first rapids, and à littie.later -Clianiplain inade the i-nouth of

the streani a rendezvotis for the Hurons '%ý-lio joine-CI Iiiiii. in- ]ils (.-.Nl)(-(Iltion against the

Iroquois, the river bg,_ýinr the higliway of- the tribes who canie froni the iiiterior to

barter fLirs with the Frencli tradcrs. ]la\-*l (r been (Irl\*Llil froin-the Lawrence

by die Iroquois.. Traces of an old ýýj,ronqti'n stockade that stood-wliere the ti'l)pcr town

is 110W, and was destroyed. before Champlain's time, were fotind -%\-lien the boulevard

facincr the St. Lawrence was made.

One of the Récollet fathers who canie -%vith Chatiiplaiti''in 16i,ý, celebrated the

first niass. 'Colonists came two vears later, and a -mission was fotinded. In 1634

a rerrtilar trading depot was establislied, as Pontcrravè liad proposud to ý.lo long before«,

when Tadoussac was preferrcd. by his superiar Chativin. For a long tinie this m-as the

extreme outpost of the Frencli, and was held -oniv bv excec(illi(I, V ance and braverv,

which more than once sav(-_ýd Ouebec froni imminent dawrer. 16.24 Champlain%

diplornacy brotiglit together liere one of the (rreatest assenibla(res of - Indians êver

known. upon the 'Continent, and secured, a treaty of I)eacel)etýý-cen H tirons, Alcronquins,

Iroquois, anc . 1 French.' Thé Mohawks cotild not long resist' the desire to us . è theïr

newly-acquired. fire-aniis furnisâed by the D'utch and Enirlish, and then follom-ed the1

bloody scenes which ended oniv with the arri\,al of the long prayed-for' troops from

France Ili 1665. l'lie Hurons and' Ahron(juins ^were almost e.xterrninated, and the

French were sore presseci. This -%vas the heroic age of the colony so -%-Icrorotts']ý.

deséribed. by Ilzir-nian. 'l'lie fur-traders of Three Rivers bore their part in it well,

and -\71ien there m-as no iiiore ficriitincy- to do their venturesome spirits found outlet in

the existing work of exploration, for with, the establishment of, 'Montreal the ]M_

portance of Threc 'Rivers as a tradincr-post had becfun to decline, and the necessity

of béincr farther- afield. to say nothing of the half-wild nature of the- ioureurs deD
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bois, ]cd tliciii on. 'Flic iiii.ssionarics wliosc outpost, iii tlic crus.,idu ;t,,ýiiiist Satail

and Iiis hidian allies, Thruc Rivers also was, had set dicili ail exailiple, n

Nicolet lived and. di ed herc, 11 (1 the old Cliateati * ("4 ilic Govurilor', Ili whlch

La Vercndraye lived, still stands. -

Not far from the Cliat(--iti is tlie original parisb clitircli, the Ili Callacla

INTERIOR OF PARISI-1 CHURCH.

except the one at Tadoussac.' It has the oldest records, for those of Quebec were
burned in 1640. They begin on Februaný 6th, 16l-5, in Père Le jeunes hàndwriting,

with- the statemènt that M. de Ja Violette, sent by Champlain to, found a « habiza1ïon,

landed at Three Rivers on JulY 4th, 16l-4, with a party of French, mostly artizans-, and
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comnienced the work- ; tliat the jesuits Le jetin(r and Buteux caille on the S'Il of
Septeinber, to be with theni for the, sýalvatioii of their souls, and tliat several of theni

died of scurvy during tlie winter. Tlic' ëb-apel of the jes'uit mission served till 1664,«
wlien a wooden churcli, witli presbytery, cenietery and garden, was built. Fift), yea;s

OLD CHIMNEY AND CHATEAU.

later the stone church that yet stands. on a corn>er of the old parochial property was
erected - it is ani interestin(x- relic of a by-cyone time, and its liallowed associations make
it for the de,,out Roman Catholic a place.from which the. grand new Cathedral cannot
draw him.

The -beauty 'of the rich oak carving which -1 , ines the whole interiloïor was sadly



des-troyed. by a spasm -of . cleanliness on the part of thc atithorities, who a few

years atIro painted. it white, but fortunately this style of r(-11()\,Zitîoll lias not çyone

farther, and the old paintings and sculpture, of whicli there is a pr(-)fusion, remain

intact. The church is dedicated to the

'l'lie iviré and

the

f o r m the _/(1-

ters is, howeVer, limited to the

Pres"dency of al-1 meetings, and

in this as well as in »the keepingr

of registers of ci%-il status lie is

a public officier, constrainàble by

9111ali(lzjjllls to the exercIse of h*s

dunes. He appoints the choristers, k-eeps the keys, and has the right to be buried

.beneath the choir of the church, even in Quebec an.d where interments

within the city limits are prohibited.

The- parishes are designated- in the first place by the bishop, and are then civilly

constituted by the Éieutenant-Governor,,on the report*of five conini-iss«ioners under the

Great Seal, after all parties have been heard. Being corporations, their powers are de-ID

firied,' and exercise- of thern regulated by the civil law. The revenues are raised and
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extraord' )enses defraYed bY assessilient approved bN - creneral narv exf iicetincrs. The

mariner in whicli the cul-ès arc pald varles ;i 0*00(l deal. .1'hev are legally entitled to

il tithe in kind, of oii(,ýI)ortioii in twentv-six 011 all (rrain grown 'in the parFsh by lZonian

Catholics, except lipon lands, arc for the first tive years. The

tithe iiiiist lie thrashed, winnowed, and put in thc priest's 'barn. I.il niany parts of the

Provincu. lio\\-e\-(-r, m-hat is k-iio\vn-,-isý the nioncy pay-ilient- takes the plaçe

of. or ls coni bine-d wlth, the tithé.

T-he St. Nlaur*ce l orýyes, on the riglit bank- of the St. Maurice -Rivèr, about

iiiiics ahovc Three Rivers, are the oldcst siÎicltiný,- fuÈhaces in Caii,-icla. and dispute

with those of Principio. in Marvland, the ri(-Irht.- to bc considered the oldcst in :-Yiiiei-ica.

The clel)o,,It,, of bo ý,--or(- were known very ciirly to the In i_66,ý, thev were

exanilncd by the.Sicur la Potardièn, m-ho reporte,'d unfavoiirably to the Intendant l'alon

as to their quantity and qualitv. Frontenac and De Denonville trave a bettur accotint

of theni, and it scenis -that tests were made before the \-car r7oo. It was not till 17--

howcver. that a conipanv wa' fouild to work- theni. This company Nvas granted a large

tract includiii(y the site where the Old Forcres iio'w stand, and crected furnaces, but

exhausted its capital, and in 174o liad to surrender its charter. ýriie.(-'.o%-eriiiiieiit carried

Pli the works very successfully, as a report of" the Colonial Inspector s.hovvs,

and must have extended 'thern, as appears by' the crectioii of the 0'id (:Iiateýiti that stands

on a flat bluff overloo-iii(r the river. On-an iron plate in its chinincv arc the official.

(ic 1îý* and the date 1752. Its -%valls, sorne two âd a lialf fect thick, withstood the

fire that destroy.ed its .,\\-oodý\-ork in iS6-1.

A brook flows thi-dugh, the ravine inimediatelv below the Chateau- It ftirii*slied

.\\-ater.:.l)ower for thè olde.st works, remains of whicli are to bc seen near its, inouth. 'l'lie

attachnients of an old shaft slio.\v that a trip-liaiiiiiier -as used, and there are othersigns

of e.Nteiisi-ý-e -%vork-s for i-ftak-iii(y* -\-rotigýrlit iron. Froiii 2,50 t(i po men were emploved,

under directors who had (railied theil skill ïn Sweden. 'IMany of th e articles made then-

notably attest the qtia'litý- of the iron and of the work., l'igs and bars were

sent to France. 1.-)tiriný,- the war. shot and sheil were cast. When the Englisli-canie to

tak-e possession, the Chateau was, occupied by a Demoiselle' -Poulin, who threw the keVs

into the river rather than vield theni. Lecrends of nl\,Sterloti.ý, lights and buried treasure
-il n _e works %vere leascd to private persons, and--

c 1J n,-, to the 1 -ace. After the Co quest th

have passed througli -,e,,,-eral han.ds before éoliling into those of the present owners.'ý\-Iio

use niost of the product in the mantifacture of car-wheels, at Thrce Ri\-Cr.,;.

The ori(rinal blast-furnace, or cupola-a huge Wock of granite masonry, -thirty feet

square at the base-is still used for snieltià -r; the fire has rarely been extin(ruislied.

except. for repairs, during the past i5o ycars. In a deep-arcied recess s tlic "dani'

froni the molten metal is drawn into beds of sand, to cool into pigs. During the

time between runs )y or 'l casts, glowing slag is, continually being drawn off' The



cupola is kept filled from the-top N\-Itli ore, brokwen. Iimestonv. Ind cliarcoal.- Tliv Latter

is made in immense kilns near die forge, from wood furnisliud in -il)tiii(lýiiicu by t1ic sur-

roundincr forests. the %,O"Itlilles of wlilte 'vapour from tliesc kilns die old i ron-

works sta-nd ottt, (,rlooiii-%-' and black- with the smôke and (,rime of ,-e-iieratiolis. 'Flie

Iliniestone is ob-tained -a sliort distance up the river, and tliv ore---(Iark-re(l spongy stuff,

y1eldin(y forty per cent. of iron-is bropcIrlit in by the habilims, wlio find it between two

beds- of sand on land that vields no crops, so- tliat tliev are onlv too glad to dig it up.

l'lie ýV"orks arc- surrounded by a little lianilet of worknien's cot.ta(,es. An anipliitlicatre

of wooded hills surrounds the scene. These rise (7,raclually to die left, and over them

FALLS'OF THE, CHAUI)lýIZI-:-NLAI-Z QUI-ý-1,1-:('.

is scen the d,-.ir- outline of the l.atireiiti,,.iii rango, ;ýg-ainst ý\-hIcli is sut t1ic sure

of St. Etienne Clitircli. 'Flic lesser hills, across tlie St. Mauricc to thu rIght, are topped

bv ',Nlotint Carme], and far up the streain the Sham enegaii Mountains consort mith tlie

Piles peaks.

There is, perliaps, nothing in Canada that more forciblv strikes the 1,.n(li-lisli eve than

the wild and silent crrandeur of our niighty rivers. Though onlv ranking third aniongzil

the tributaries of the St. Lawrence, thý- St. Maurice is a noble streani. Durimy Spring

and carIv surnmer it becomes a racring flood fed by the nielting Silow and rains of the

great northern water-shed, and e-ven %ý,hen the parchin(y heat of lias -dried uD its

sources it remains'a navici-able stream nearly a quarter of a 1 nille'wide. far abovc its nioutli.
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Far to the north, 2-2o miles from the St. 1-awren'ce, this river rises in a. net

of .1akes and smail -water-7courses, whlch feed aiso its elder brothers., the Ottawiva an0

the Saguenay. It -pursues its 'tortuous way in a main direction nearly south, while

............

Hý,.-\D'01-' SHAWENEGAN FALLS.

the others divercre so widely to the west and cast that their several (lebouchenients in'to

the St.'Lawrence are divided by a space of more than thre(ý hundred ý miles. All 'the

upper . -part of the St. Maurice's traverses are unbroken wilderness, untrodden by the foot

of man, except the few Ihdians and trappers who yet represcýt' the aboricrinal occupants,

the Hudson's Bay voyao-geurs and traders who stýlI use this route as a rneans of access to

their remoter posts,ý and the lumberers whose camps and shanties have been already

pushed two hundredý M iles back into the interior, and the rincf of 'whose axes is he'ard

at the head of -every stream. down which.a saw-log can be floated in the freshets of the
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Spring. Nothing can'be more lovely than the constantly var.ied and. unexpected beauty

of the Teaches of river, lak.e' and Stream, the water-falls, rapids, wild rocks, densely-wooded

hills and forest glades wîth which this wild regio' is filled.

One hundréd -froffi its mouth the- river meets civilization at the foot of the

wild FaIlS of the '_-Tuque" (so --called from the fancied resemblance. of a. hill in the

vicinity to. the French-Canadian head-gear Of that name), in the forrnt of a steamer which

traverses a stretch of , sixty' miles to the

"Piles," whence -a railway to the- front «ives_77 ýg
the go-by to- the formidable but picturesque

rapids and falls of the' Lower St. Maurice.

The first of these is the Grais, so-called
ýbecause' the old portage ted across -graniteZD

rocks now occupied by a saw-mill and

all its unlovely litter of lumber, s a w-
dust and slabs. H ere -the river

dashes itself over and throuzh

enormous rocks which cause twin

falls. and a boilin rapid. A9
few -evergrèens clin»cr to - the

eocks, and- a low bench supports

a scant çyrowth of bushes, but

above the river the tree-cla:d

heiohts rise in successive steps.

The tinl imited water'-power

has éaused the place to be se-

lected as the headquartees of

one of the vast lumbering estab-

lishments whose chiefs are kin s

in all but naine. The proprietor

of this establishment is practically

kino, of the St. Maurice.. The

farmers, who compose the. scant

populatiorý of the neighbourhood,

LITTLE SHAWENEGAN. are dependen.t upon him for a

market and . for -supplies of a] 1

they need from the outsidè world., Their crops are consumed by his.horses, and men,

and îheir sons "and brothers find'employment in his service.- The village about'the mill

is his property'. and the inhabitants are his servants. Hundreds of men and hor'es.,

under the direction,'' of scores' -of foremèn, labour for him through. summer and winter,
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undergoing the severest. toil and perilling their lives to carry out his behests. His

will "is their Jaw', hîs wages are their subsistence, and promotion in his service. is

their reward. Every foreian is chosen from the ranks of this oreat family. Should

one of them take- service -with a rival house, he can never retum to his allecriance.

Great quali.ties of leadership are required for success in these vast-enterprises, but if the

rule of the lumber king is despotic, it is also patriarchal and beneficent.

For som . e- distance 1 above the Grais settlements continue- on both sides of the ri-ver,

but the stream itself is crenerally flanked by forest. High hills rise abruptly- from its

edge,. and the land is a succession of well-defin'ed benches. 'Good soil is found in the

intervales of the- tributaries, but some distance from the main river which in its course

through the mouatains. forms many rapids and falls. The' grandest of these are the

Shawenegàn Falls, twenty-four miles fro' Three Rivers. The river is narrowed between

two projecting points, and divided by a rocky island into two channels of equal volume.

The twin streams roll placidly for a while. Suddenlv a S'Wift' rush belcTins, and their

tawny water breaks into tossing, foam. The right branch comes down with more direct

course,- dashed. into white masses that rise, like fountains, perpendicularly into the air,

and scatter their glitterinc; beads of spray in wild profusion. The left branch sweeps

round the island, and- far up the narrow channel its stream can bc seen, now reflecting

the banks like a mirror and now- tumblin(ir over steps of shelvinc), rock ýI-iicl-i stand darklvID
out of the- variously-broken and lighted water. The play of colour froh seal-brown tci

shinina white "is rnacyn-ificen', and doubtless sucycrested the Indian name Shawenecran, or

needleivork, the "divers colours of neèdlework finely wrotight." The left fall curves till

at right angles to the other, wher, meetinç)r they press upon and past a rocky point

which stands out full against their united force -when -the water is; Jow, but is swept by
the Spring floodg. Recoilin(y from -its impetuous leaps against its adamantine barriers,

the torrent sweeps dôwn another long incline between walls of rock into a capacious

bay, whose surface'heaves as if with the pantincy of- the water restiiio- after its mad rush.

Into this bay enters thé Shawenegan River, easily 'ascended by canoe, first -through

elm. glades and restful flats, and- then' by sinuous turns between steep ba'nks covered with

spruce and birch, till'the Little Shawenegan Falls burst on the view in exquisite loveliness.

In t he quieter stretches of the. St. Maurice there are m'any islands. These and the
banks of the stream ý are beautifully wooded even up difficult steeps, rising far abové the

water's edge. Every here and there a mount'ain wall shadows- the river, and breaks--th'e

forest greens with the purple and golden alories of the shrubs that alone can -find --hôld
upon its rugged face. -Deep, gloomy gorges- through which come glimpses of a. worl-dZ:

of hills, mark the entrance's of tributary streams. The grandeur and loveliness intensifies

the mysterious solitude of. the wilderness. Such is the country to which nearly three

hundred years ago the habitant first 'came.-



HERE is no more beau- àT tiful citv on the continent

of America than the comi-ner-

cial metropolis of the Dominion of Canada. The o-cocrraphical fcatures of the place at
once a citv. Ocean-roin(y steamers can navicrate the river -St. Lawrence no
fardier inland, but here, where insuperable difficulties stoD navi(ration, nature has made
it possible for human skill to produce a magnificent harbour. L-ving between the
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river and 'MoLiiit Roval, it

heen the good fortune of
ý111\" citv t( sO-fille 1 'l'lie fLit part, situated

ýit the base by the river sidc, makcs it cý,iis\- for bu.,;*iness
the. siopilig sides of the niountain arc i['tem-led, perhaps, to

illeet the iiio(l(-rii dua that prosperiItV
sfiall bu"Id the -cst end,
C bulicialicc in sortie overlook-
incs lieights. Thý 1

n atu alr, happened the
cit, as exteiided west-

w a rd and aloncr

the mountain side

-that is to SaVI

wealth used its un-

doubted ricrlit to

erect its dýý-ellihor-
places up the river

where the water

is clear, and up the moun-
tain where the air is pure.

Reach*n-r the- citv bv
wav of the St.

the eve rests til)on a scene

of rare be.,.ttitN- three miles
of river frontý:iç),e turned
into wharves shipping of

even- k-ind and description.

from the enornious steam-
1Mship to the tiny pleasure

yacht back of that, long
lines of warehouses then,
great public and private buildings, church

spires and towers asserting their ri(yht
to be hlçylier than all other structures,

L'ESCALIER.and thus bid the busy world pause at
times and look up. But the finest view of the city can be had from the mountain.
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The top is reached by a winding path or, if thé- traveller choose, by steps suggestive
ni mi head and death b - fallincy The view from the

of lun(ys and nerves, and a swi incy y
sumni . it, however, is well worth the climb, whichever way may be chosen. The cityy
lies at tl-ie base the majestic St. Lawrence may be traced for mile5.- Jùst opposite it

is. 'spanned by the great Victoria Bridge, on"e mile --and three-quarters long, built by

Stephenson and B7r ý'ûnel, and o'ened by the Prince' of %les in 1861. Beyond the

river is a vast stretcli of land absolutely flat, bounded by-ranges of hills among which,

conspictious, rise the twin i-nountains of St.ý Hilaire.

Montreal "abounds with strikino, contrasts. The. City is. comparatively ýmall-

less than one hundred and.fift)" thousand inhabitants 'as what was called " the census

has declared. 1 t lias had only one 'or two - hundred years of history ; and yet every-

thine, is here 'the antique and the modern-while hostile oddities lie cheek-by-jowl-

on every hand. Here are frame hou-ses, -soffie of them scarcely better than an

Irishman's hovèl on his native. bocr- and icrnorance and squalour 'and dirt close at

hand are -ýyreat streets of cyreai houses, all of fine-cut stone'. Here are thousands of

French who cannot speak. one wordý of Encrlish, and thousands of Encylish who cannot

speak one -word of French. Unthrift' and thrift come aloncr the same thorouuhfares.

Some are content with a bare existence 'and some are not 'content with colossal for-

tunes. In social lifewe have the old French families with their Old World refinement

-pressed upon and almost pushed out of existence by the loud manners of -the nouveaux

i-iches. The older houses have tlicir heirlooms of crold- trinkets and silver plate; the

new houses have their art galleries of elaborate picture-frames, the meanest of which

would honour Cellini, and crladden the '.eyes and heart of a solid Manchester -man'.

We have the same striking contrasts in the appearance of the people on the streets.

Here -are unmistakable descendants of the ancient Iroquois Indïans at a turn we come

upon a compàny who, by their dress and talk, take us back to the peasant classes of

older France; while crowding everywhere are ladies and gentlemen of the most approved

modern type, accordincr to the fashions of London, Paris, and New York. The

business of the place shows the same quaint differiences. At one market we are in
an exclusively agricultural district ; there is nothing, to suc

-,# - ggest a ship, a warehouse, or a

factory; hpyers and sellers are country people with country ways, except that no:w and

then -a lady frorn the tnore aristocratic parts ventures to go a-marketin ' in the interests9
of economy. Our illustration representsý what may be se*en in one -of the principal

squares -of the city.on a market day. All the. streets« round the Bonsecours Market

are crowded with carts filled with country produce, and the overflow finds its,

way into' Jacques Cartier Square. The horses feeding peacefully as they would

beside a country hostelry, primitive càrts and harness, the habitant piously com-
mittin(y his horse or , his basket to the care of God while he, slips into the old

church to say a prayer, are not the . pictures one expects to find in a great City
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COMMISSIONER'S WHARF, AND BONSECOURS
MARKET.

in the restless New ýý'orld.' A

very- little way to the west, N"OLI

are in a differént latitude. Shyns of

commerce and modern taste -and

industrial life abOLind. flere is a

corner where we looL iiito ictoi-ia

Square. 'I'lie crow.ded streets. the

magnificent cut-stone slio s, hotels

and wa.rehouses, tlie ýý-ell-appoliited

hall '!and rooms of the Y.ounçr

Men's C liristian Association the

oldest Association of the kind in

America,-the .. beautiful Kirk-, Sal-

isbury. Cathedral in miniature, the

bronze. statue of the Oucen by-

Marshall W'Ood, all -reflect the nine-

teenth century. What surprises the

visitor is the shar'p. distinction so
BONSECOURS CHURCH.

longr maintained. The new does

not shoulder the ancieht out of the way-does not even modify it. Thev move along

either affecting -the other. There is no fusion "of -races in comm*er-
Parallel lines, n ;D
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cial, sociiii or political Hfe the

differcnces are sliai-pl-ý,- clefined, -------

-ind a 1) p e a r t o be permanent.

It must be confessed that thifs

adds to the interest of thc

citv. and enables the curious

to study human life and work

undei , a varicty of aspects. But we must turn now to a closer description of

people and places and their historv.

The lilsto*r,ý, of Montreal is an eventful one, and full of interest. The site was first

visited by Jacques Cartier, the discoverer of Canada, on the 2d October, The

Alcyonquin village of tm-elve hundred inhabitants was then named Hochela(fa, and the

Frenchman was well received, supplies of fish and maize being freelv offered in return1 1
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for beads, knives, small mirrors and crucifixes. Hochelaga was, even in' those d a«ys, a

centre of importance, having, eight or ten settlements subject to it. ýN1othing more -was

heard of it, however, till' 1611, when Champlain left Quebec for Hochélaga, with the

intention of establishing there a-. trading-station. Temporary structures were erected,

ground was cleared and seeds' were sown, in order to test the fertility of the soil.

Before returning to Quebec, Champlain held conferences with many Indians-Eurons and
-Algonquins who had cerne to meet hirn in the neiglibourhood of the' present Lachine

Rapids. Two. years later Champlain visited Hochélaga again, and puslied foirward

up the' river Ottawa- as far as - Lake Nipissing. It was not, however, till 1640
thât a permanent establishment was attempted on the island of Montreal. 1 n that year

a society, desiohated La Compa(xnie de NiIontreal," was -formed in Paris for the

promotion of religion in the- colony. This Company consis'te'd of about thirty persons

of wealth, who proposed -to build. a regular town, and protect it against the'. Indians by

means of fortifications. Maisonneuve,- a distinguished' and pious soldier front Cham-

pagne, was chosen-to lead the expedition and direct the Company. The sanction of

the King -of, France having been obtain-ed, priests and families were sent out, and on

the i î th of May, 1642, Villemarie'was solemnly consecrated. The spot, chosen for the

ceremony was near the foot, -of the mountain..

Maisonneuve was, a g'reat mari, kni htly in bearing, brave as aý -lion and 'devout as-

a. monk. Amonu his most efficient c'lleacrues was d'Aillebout, whô was subsequently

twice Go*ernor of New France. Durincr the first few years the colony of

barely managed to subsist, being constantly exposed to the incursions of Indians. On

one occasion, in 165j, a' small band of Frenchmén defeated a body' of two. htindred

Iroquois in the immediate neiuh-bourhood of ivlontreal.. The following year Maisonneuve

returned from France with three vessels and, up-wards of a hundred soldiers. In 1663,

an important event 4occurred, the Company -of Montreal havinâ- sold their rights- to

the" Semina-ry of Montreal, who 'have ever since been the seigniors of the island "and

associated witli every incident of its. history. In 1672 the ýopulation of Montreal' had

reached the figure of i -oo, and a Ïew. years later the place be(Y n to be laid out into

streets- withiri- a quadrangular space surrounded by a wall. About the same time the

village'of 'Laprairie, on the' opposite side of the river, was founded by a number of

converted Iroquois, and later they miarated a little.*fa.rther up to Caugh'nawaga, where'

their descendants survivé to this day.

The Iroquois were the. allies- of the English of the New Englanàý Colonies and the

Dutch on the - Hudson,. as the Hurons were'of the French of Canada;-and the ýwars

between these-, two savage nations naturally involved iheir white friends. In. i 6.9o. an

expedition, consisting of two hundred French« and Indians, set out from Montreal on

snow-shoes, and fell upon a Dutch seulement at Schenecta'dv, putting, all 'therein to

fire and. sword.. In rétaliafion, a force of thirteen hundred men, und-er General Winthrop

....... ..
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and Major Schuyler, was equipped for a movement upon Montreal, by the way of Lake.

Champlain, while a fleet was dispatched against Quebec under the command of Sir

William Phipps. The former accomplished nothing, owing to the difficu iês -of the

-rnarch, and were easily repulsed ; while the defeat of the latter by Frontenad is one of

the most brilliant pages of the' history of ýNew France. In 1700 . 0 1 a greà.i peace was

concluded at Montreal between the Iroquois on the one hand, and the Hurons, Ottawas,

Abnakis, and Algonquins on the othe*r. This did not prevent works of defence being

carried on, and in 1722 a lOw stone wall was erected, with bastions and o.utlets, extending

all aro.un.d the town. The population of Montreal at that time was three thousand.

The fortffiéations, however, were available, only against the Indians, and were not calcu-

,lated to withstand artillery, as the évents of fifty years' later clearly proved., In 176à,

after the fall of Quebec and the unsuccessful attempt of Lévis to recover that strong-

hold, Montreal became the last station of French poWer.in America, and it is therefore

indissolubly- connected ivith the closing events of the'Conquest. ' The British plan of

campaign was.-to hem Montréal in from every side. With that view, General Murray

moved up from Québec, while Colonel Haviland advan.ced his army, composed of three

thoitisand regulars and provincials, with a sma.11 blody of Indians, from Crown Point on

Lake Champlain, and up the Richelieu. On his side Sir Jeffrey Amherst, the Com-

mander-7in-Chief, set, out from Albany and paissed through the Iroquois country, now the

State of New -York,, as far as Oswego, where he took boats t o transport his m èn across

the lower part of Lake Ontario and do'n the St. Lawrence. When.he reached Lachine,

Haviland had already occupied. the south shore of the river opposite the city, an . d -Murray

was master oi the territory extending to the foot'of the island. 'Lévis had -fired his

last mu.sket, Vaudreuil h"d exhausted all his diploinacy, and there only remai,,ned to be

enacted the final sce'e of Capitulation whereby the fàirest colody of France was trans-

-ferred to Great Brft-ain.- It. has never been definitely aýcertained at what particular sppt

this impressive historical. event fook place. Most historians -locate it at the Château de

Ramezay, on Notre Dame Street,, the official' résidence of Marquis -de Vaudre*u"il,

Governor and Lieu tenaýp t-Geheral. There îs a -local tradition, however, that tlïe -Articles

,.Of Surrender were signed in a small fraine house, on the- Cote des Neiges roadbehind

the mouritain, which was unfortunately "destroyed by fire only a few ycars ago. It is not

necessàry to trace the. general history of the city from this point of the Conquest do'wn

to o . ur day. It will -suffice to say .- that. from 176o tô --i8io, Montréal, waý little.'better

than a frontier outpostî and an emporium. of the trade of peltries with the. Indians:

ln the su.cceçding deèade, the Nirth-West w-as explc;red by a number of hardy adven-

turers ' the'Selkirks, MacTavishes and penetratid 'înto the wilderness ; the North-

.We'st Company multiplied its stations throughout the Red River vall'y, p.nd..Mon.,treal

became the headquarters of > all'-these mighty traders. There are episodes in this period

of the history of Montreal, up t'O 183o, whiCh have the charm of ro m ance, reminding one
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of its ancient days. The famQus are indissol

-ue-s and (it, bois 1 ubly aýso-
ciated.with the city'. All the éanoes that went up the Ottawa, thence to French River

and Georaian Bay, to Lake Superior and on throucrh innumerable portages, to Lake
of the 'Woods and the Winnipeo-'River and Lake' to Fort Garry, set out f rom the village.
of Lachine. it is true, but they were all'laden with Montreal freight and propelled'by
the stalwart arms of Montreal oarsmen. Then came the cIrreat development of thé

lurnber trade, which crave additional importance to Montreal and increased its wealth.
This trade brolight the whole back country of the Upper Ottawa into commercial union

wi'h -the city,. and the pro-fitable connection -has contintied do-wn. to-'the present time.
Toward 1840, stéamboat navigation was -introduced, first from 'ý\Iontr-eal to' Ouebec, and
afterwards, frorn -Montreal to" the principal. t.owns: of Upper Canada. This was the daivrt

of the era whiéh was cyradually to enlarge into the system. of railivays and steamshipsZD
whereb-%- the standard position of Montreal as one of the ch-ief cities of the continent

was permanently assured.

It is easy to, frace the two main divisions of the population -of Montreal. Taking
St. Lawrence. Main Street as a di-ý,i-din(-r line, all that is east of it is French.,. and all

that is west of it is Encrlish-speal,-incy The tivo nationalities scarcely overlap this con-
ventional bârrier, except in a few isolated cases. And other external characteristics of

the French population are as distinct as -their .1a.riguage. The houses 'arc less pre-
ntious, though quite* comfortable, ral absence of ornai

and there is a' gene -nent or of

surroundincr plantations. The extre4 eastern portion is desicrn,-,ttcd the 'Otiebe.'

suburbs, and. there the native- 'people can be studied as easilN as in the rur-al villagres,

from which the majority hail. They are an honest, hard-workinçr race, ycry gay andZ>
courteous, and of primitive ýsl'M'plicity of life. Their thrift is remarkable, and tiiey

manacre to subsist on one Iialf of what'would hardlý7 satisfv the néeds of people of

other nationalities. The old fôlks speak little o&r no English, but it îs differen.t Nvith

".the risincr generation. These use the two languages indifferentl-v-, and lierein _possess

àý- marked adý ntage over the Encrl*sh, Scotch and Irish. ýVitliin late years alsoi, they

haý,e learned ýto "husband their resources. They have in -tlieir-iiiidst a flourishing branch

of the City and District Savings Bank a number of building societies and twà or three

býenevolent (Tuilds. Their po'or are cared for-by the St.. Vincent.de Paul Association,

which- has several ramifications, and the Union St. Joseph is devoted to the relief of

artisans during life, and of their families after death.
w -noncr the Frencli inhabitants, but

There "is a crreat deal of hoarded ealth ai

as a rule thev do not în-vest it -freelv. Thev li'ave among somé of the richest'

men in- the city who, however, are modest in 'their wants, and make- no display ei.tlier

in the way of sumptuoiis mansions or (saudy -eqiiipages. Although extremely hospita-

ble and fond of society, they are not in the habit of giving '-balls or fancy entertain-

ments, their evenings being- s ent rhostly in mutual visits, where a quiet crame of cards



predoniinates. As in Paris so 'An

Montreal, it is not casy to' obtain

access into the inner French -circles:

but once initiated, the- strancrer is acrrecably sur-

prised at the amotint of crrace and culture whicli

lie meets. It is 'a current niistak-e that 'higlier

education is unconimon anion(y these people'. The

ýrift: of conversation is alinost universal the bestC)
topics of art and literature -ire frcelv discussed,

and ladies are familiar with political questions..
The western part of the city is English. By

this terrn is meant all those whose vernacular is our rnotlier-toncytie. Numericallv, the

'Ençrlish -portion is not so (,),reat as the Scotch, -who, unquestionably tak-e -the lead inZ>
commerce, finance and publîè enterprise rrenerally. In perhaps no* section of the Colo-

nies have Englishmen and Scotclimen made more of their opportunities than in
ýMont:real. There is an air of prosperity about*.all their surrouridi'ngs whiéh a«t once

impresses the visitor. Tak-en all in- all, there is perhaps no- wealthier city area in the
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world than that comprised between' Beaver Hall Hill. and the foot of Mount Royal,

and- between the parallel lines of Dorchester -and Sherbrooke Streets in the West End.

Sherbrooke Street is scarcely surpassed by tîhe -Fifth Avenue of New York in- the

magnificence of its buildings. The grounds inclùde démesne and park, the 'charms

of the-. country amid the rush and roar -of a great commercial centre. In winter

in thisthe équipages présent a most attractive spectacle. It. ha s been said that

respect offly St., Petersburg can claim' prec.edehce over Montreal. A favoûrit.e. -drive

on a Saturday aftiernoon in winter is from Victoria Square to Nelsons Column and

back, the.- sumptuous sleighs of every description', drawn by lÏigh-steppérs, and bear-

ing. lovely women - ensconced -in the richest fuÉs of the Canadian. forest, following

each other in endless. succession. There is also a. winter driving club, which péri-

-odically starts fro m ý the iron -gates of McGill College and glides like the wind'along

the cou ntry ýoads to a hospitable tendezvous at Sault aux Récollet, Lachine. or Longue

Pointe, whe.re alountéous repast and. a "hop". are provided. 'The-- return ho-me under
Pb

-the moon and stars is the most enjoyablê féâturçý,-9f the entértainment, a*nd many a

journey through life has been initia'ted by these exhilarating drives.

The extreme south-western'portion of 'the city is 'occupied aliost exclusively by the

Irish population. "It is, call ëd Griffintown , fromý a ma n of,-.,that naîné who>_ first settled

there and leased a large.. tract of -"round from the Grey Nuns for ninety-nine years. .Over

sixty years of this iease 'have'already expired,'so thaï in about twenty-fi«e or thirtyyears

the ground ýrent of this -immense section will fèvert to -the nuns, Griffintown èoinprises'a

little world -within itself-shops, factories, schools, académies, churches and asylums. The

Arish. population of'«Montreal take a high stand in buýiness, politics and society. They

number- in their ranks many successfu.1 merchants and "large, capitàlists, and have leading*

représentatives in all the learned Professions.

The' island of Montreal is the most fertile aréa in the Province of -Québec, and- is

specially renowned for its fruit, the Pomme Grîse, queen of russets, and the incom-

parable Fameuse, growing with aý perfection .obtainable nowhere elsë. It is thickly

settled, being studded with thriving villages- and. rich farms: 'Itlis about -thirty miles,

lo.ng and ten broad, and i' fo.rmed by the confluence of the Ottawa with the St. Law.-

rence at Ste. Annes, in the -western extremityand by the meeting of -the saine rivers

at - Bout'de l'Isle, o'n.-the eastern verge. The Ottawa behind the i'sland is cal .led' Rivière

des Prairies by the French, while the English- have adopted the more prosaicý title of

Back -River. 'About the middle of its course is a rapid known as Sault aux Récollet, so

câlled -fro.m a' Récollet missionary who perished there in the dayÉ of the Iroquois.

The city' is bouptifully, provided with. summer resorts and retreats within.. ea'y

distan.ce by rail and river. Lachine and Ste. Anne's have long bee'h favo'urites among
these, ýbeing admirably fitted by nature for boating ahd fishing pûrposes. They contain

many-.charming villas and country'ýho.uses. St. Lambert, immediately opposite thecity,.
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is growing in estimation f rom. year to year. An old stopping-place is Longueuil

a little below St. Lambert, which has long had a considerable English colony, and is

still a favourite. resort in summer. No institution pays so well- as the Longueuil Ferry,

for a (Yreat deal of the traffic from. the fertile-counties of Chambly and Laprairie comes

b _' it ý_ to the city. 'The quiît bay in front of the village is the roadstead. for the crafty
of the Longueuil Yacht Club, whose- record stands. high in aquatic annals. Within. an

hour's- ride' is Chambly,- situate on a baÉin of thé -same name, which -foýms part of

the beautifùl Richelieu River.» Directl' opposite tower the basaltic pillars of BelSil

Mountain, one of the most pi'ct.uresque spots in Canada, on whosë surninit a lovely

THE LONGUEUIL FERRY.

lak-e mirrors the sk-y-a spot resorted to by scores of families whose heads are able to

corne and go, to and from the' city, without detriment to , their business.

In the way of parks and pleasure-groinds Montreal is singularly fortùnate. There

is a Mountain Park and an Island Park,'both of which m a'y fairly *clairn to be unri-

valled. The former cost' the 'O'city nearly half a million of dollars, but -is well worth

the ý money. .ýThe. drive round -it is a, favourite* afternoon recreation for citizens and

visitors. It ascends from, theý,south-eastern base of 'Mount Royal, by- curves that are

sometimes like corkscrews, to the -hicrhest ýaltitude, whence -a magnificent panoraçia is

outspread, including the whole island of Montreal, the fair Richelieu penin'ula, th*

blue waters. .of Lake Champlain,,and the undulating line of the Green Mountains "of.

Vermont. -.0ur illustration* on page 113 shows the Nuns' Island above the Victoria

bridge, a beautiful islet that owes its name to its ownership. This Mountain Park is
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still in its native ruggedness, and it

w *H take years before it is completed,

according to a scientific plan enibracing

tracts of landscape-c),ardeninçr, relleved

by spaces of -woodland, glade and pri-t>

m eval forest. It is intended also to

have preserves for -rame and wil-d ani-

mals. The Island Park is St. Helen's

Island, in the middle of the river, and

in it, within reach of slin(-ý.r or arquebuse,

N11ontreal possesses a pleasure resort

nowhere excelled. St. Helen's Island

has a romantic history. Champlain's

wife, Helen Bouillé, took- a fancy to it,

bou.ht it with the contents of her own

purse, and in return Champlain gave itt>1

her name. Later, it fell into the hands

of the Le Movne family. and becarne

incorporated in their seignion- of Lon-«D

gueuil. Finallv, it was purchased by the> 1

and barracks were erecteà thereon. AfterImperial Govemment for military purposes,
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-the departure of the British troops frorn the country, the property ýv-is passed over to

the Federal Government, who Icased it, on certain conditions, to the city for park pur-

poses. Look-ing at it from the citv one lias no idea of Its liciglit M the centre. It slopes

upward froiii the water's edcre, and thus -affords a cý-ýipitýiil 1mlitary position, ils iliay be seen

at a ()'lance i ii our illustration of the Old Batterv. The, sanie fcature makes it one of the"D1 1
best possible points from which to cret a of the citv, especially of the harbour and1- 1

long-extended line of wharves and docks, -,vith the iiieLtiiit,-,iln towerincr up in the back-

OLD BATTERY, ST. HELEN'S ISLAND.

grround. In the fall of 176o, the island was the scene of a draniatic incident.

Chevalier de Lévis, who defeated ,ý,Iurray at the battle of Ste. 1-'oye in the summer

of that vear. and would have recaptured Quebec and retrieved-the disaster of the

Plains of Abraham, had not a British fleet suddenly arri-v-ed under the shadow of

Capé Diamond, was obliged to retreat towards .ýIontreal, whither he was soon followed

by .ýIurraý7, and Amherst. The French had to bow to the inevitable, and ý7 audreuil

signed the articles of capitulation. '.,\Ieantime Lévis, who had retired to St. Helen's

Island, sent a flag, of truce to -Murray, to request the surrender of his troops with the

honours of war. For some inexplicable reason this demand was not orranted, and
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the hiah-minded Frenchman construed the denial.into an insult.' When the shadows

of night fiad fallen,-and the-foliacre of thegreat.trees intensified the darkness, lie

o-athered his men in the centre of the island around -a pyré of blazincy wood. At the

word of command the colo.urs were trooped, the staffs brokeh, and the whole thrown

inm the fire, while the drums béat to arms, and the vete"rans cried - Viv*e'la France

with the ancruish of despair. The next mornincr the- remnant of the French army

filed b.efore their conquerors and piled their' arms, but. never a shred of the white'

flag was there, to deepen their humiliation.

Chief amoncr. the public squares and gardens of Montreal in size and in historic

i n terest, is the Champ de Mars. In ISI2, the citadel -or mound on the présent site of Dal-

housie Square was demolislied, and the -earth of which it wa's composed. arried over .W
and strewn upon the Champ de Mars. ' This *fact; W.-.,t'nin the memory- of the oldest -

infiabitants, has leà some people.to suppose that the Field of Mars dates only from that

comparatively late period. Such, - however, is not the fact. No doubt the dumping of
.so much new earth, with- proper 'levellinu and rollinu, was a great iinprovement>; but

the site and general outlines of the crround itself beloncr to a hio'her antiquity. The

Champ was a scene of promenade in the old French da,,,,s and' many is the golden

su-nset that fired the leafy -cylinders of its Lombardy- poplars, as beaux, with peaked.

hats and purple doubles, sauntered under their (yrace*ful ra n k s in the company of

short-skirted damsels. The chief glory of the Champ de Mars is its niilitary history.

With the sincrle exception of the Plains of Abraham, there is no other piece of

ground in America which has been successively irodden b'y the armies.of so many dif-..

ferent nations in martial array. First, it witnessed the évolutions of the blue-coated

French men -probabl y such historical recrimentsas those of Caricrnan and Rousillon-and

its sands were crunch.ed by- the hoofs of charcrers- that bore Montcalm. and Lévis.-

Then the serried ranks of red-coats paraded from 'the 'days. of Murray -and Carleton'.

It were worth while to know how many régiments of the British- army have, at one

tinie or an-other, turned out on the Champ de M àr s.* Next, for about six months, the,.

crround was used by

-The càcked-hat Continentais,

In their' ragged -regimentals

many 'of -whorn. went forth therefrom to defeat and death under the cl i ffs at. Ouebec**
with the heroic Montgomery. . And, now it is the paÉade-cyround of our Canadian Volun-
"teers. The illustration o, . ives us a specimen of the -Vîctoria Rifles, one of

crack regiments. The buildings 'shown are the rear of the Hôtel., dé Ville and of the
Court House; then the twin towers of the parish church, which are seen from almost,

e,%,,ery point of view; and next -to them the sideý of the modest little Presbyterian'Church,
called St.- Gabriel's', 'hich is given below in its full dimensions. This is the oldest
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TEL CHAMP DE- MARS.

Protestant Church standincr

in Montré,al, and loncr mav

it suind, for it prescrves the J
mernorv of Cliristian cotir-

tesles between three Icad-

inu Christian C0111111unions.

While the church was beingr
built, the crood old Récollet Fathers offered the congre(Iration the use of their chapel

t 0 'ýý7 orship in. The sturdy Scotchmen accepted the offer. and when thev moved into
their own k-irk- presented the"Fathers m-ith a ho shead of Canarv ,vine ancl two boxes

of candles. Subséquent],,-, when the An(,,,-Ilcin church w.-as burnt, the Preshvtcrians-
doubtless rernembering hom- t hev liad been indebted te, others-carne form-ard proniptlý,,

and put St. Gabriel's at the entire disposal of the Anglicans for the half of every
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Sunday, until their church could be -rebuilt. This offer was accepted as tgraciously'

as it was made, and thus St. Gabriel's. is, in itself, u monuriient equal in intërest to

qnything in Montreal.

Historically, the Place d'Armes is even more interestincr.. ýAs it stands at present,

there are - few more charmincy spots in Canada, framed in as. it is by the Corinthian

portico of the Montreal Bank, the Ionic colonnade of. theý City Bank--now the buildings-

of-.the Canada Pacific Raîlway Company--and the towers of;;Notre, Darne'. Our view is

tak-en from Notre Dame, so' that wie cet only a portion of thé Place d'Armes;_ but while..

we lose part of the. Place, we crain a érlimpse of the. city as a whole, extendiiig aw.ày to

the' footý of' the moüntains. Next to the -Bank -of. i\lýontreai, witli its 'beautiful portico,

stanàs'the PQst- Officé. Between it and the mountaýins the most prominent buildings are

St. Mary>s Collecre and the Church of the Gcsit which attracts Protestants to its services

.by -crood music. - Farthër -west the -unshapely ile --of St. Patrick's CathedÈal bulks largely

oh the of Beaver Hall. The crarden of the Placeýd'Armes is very beautiful in.

-summer, with its youncr. trees and central pyramidal fountain but in winter it is invested'..

..with a partictilar gloryý-for the place, is the -cold-est spot in Montreal at all -seasons of the

year-the north-west winds streamingr from the mountain in that direction as throurrh a
lack to the early history of the city. In 164,

Colorado cahon. « Its, history goes and

1644, the Colony of Villemar.ie-the beautiful ancien't name of îýéIon.treal-was'pràctically in
incursions of Ind'ans. The noble Maisonneuve kept on

sate of siege, owin.,,'to the the

defensive for a time, until lie was rernonstrated with,. and several of his more influential

follow ers openly charged hini. with c(owardice. This. stirred his martial spirit; lie deter-

mined, on chancrinçy his tactics. Witli a train of doçrs accustoined to scent the trail of

the Iroquois, and at the head of thirty armed men, 'lie marched out in the direction of,

the mouritain, where- lie met by upw'ards of- two -hundred savages, who fell upon

hirn and compelled his forces-to retreat. Maisonneuve fornied the rear-cruard. With a

pistol in each hand, lie walked slowly back,. and never halted until lie reache'd the present

site- of the Place d'Armes. There, when the Frencli had repulsed the. foe and gathered

their -dead- and wounded,, they unde'rstood both' the valour of tlieir commandant and the

wisdom -of remaining be.hind the -shelter of their fortifications.

There is -no city ''in America which has a' greâter number of public -institutions. of

an ecclesiastical, eduéational«, or charitable character. Chief amonçy these -is "the' Church

of Notre Dam", the, rgest. edffice of the-. kind in -la America, exc'pt the Cathedral of

Mexico. At the "foundincr, of Villemarie, a terniporary chapel of bark was buil't ý on

Pointe a' Callie*re,"' which- was used »until the .following year, when. a wQoden -structure

was raised on the sâme spot. In 1654, this chape'l becomïng too small, M. de Maison-C
neuve suggested the construction of. a- more commodious church adjoining the- hospitalt
-in St. Paul Streét on the spot where stands to-day the block of*stores belongin-cy to e
the Hôtel Dieu. Service was held there for upwards of w"enty years. In 16-2, the

5k1ý



in. height, and contain a peal of
eleven bells,: u-nrivalled on this
continent. The Gros Bourdon"

western
of the tôwer is numbered,

amono, the five heaviest bells in..'
the world. It. was cast- in Lon-

don, weighS 24,780- is six feÉt - high, and at t' mouth. « measures« e«ight feet
seven inches in diameter. The -nave of the church, includin(y the sanétuary, iS 220

feet in length, nearly .8o feet - in height, 69- in w.idth, exclusive of thé side aisles,
which measure 2 5 ý/2 feét ea'ch, and - the walls- are fi've feet thick. T'he ëhurch is

capable- of holdinu 12,ooo, and on extraordinary occasions, when chairs -are *used,
15 -oo so per ons. The twin towers of Notre Dame stand out to every trave*llér as- one
of th-e notable -landinarks of Montreal.
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found a'tions of a more spacious edifice were laid in the Place d'Armes, and the cliurch
was completed in 1678. This lasted till 1823, when the p*resent temple was devised,

which, on the i5th . june, 1829, was opened for public worship under the auspices of
Mgr. Lartigue, first R. C. Bishop of. Mon-treal. The pile was intenàed to be
a representative of its namesake," Notre Dame, of - Paris. Its towers are 227 feet

....... ....... ..........
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Other churches are so numerous that Montreal, like Brooklyn, lias, been denomi-
nated the. City of- ChuIrches. Christ -Cliurch Cathedral,' on St. Catherine Street, stands

deservedly first. It is a gern of Gothic architecture, not surpassed by Grace Church, of

New York. It is built of

limestone, dressed with
7Jýî" -U cream-coloured sandstone,

Il ý0 1,ý: Pý;!, and its inter'or fittings

are in remark ly good

tastel, In' the o-rounds is

a monument to the mem-

ory of Bishop Fulford,

one -the most dis-

tin&uislied prelates that

lever ruled the Church

of Encrland in Canada.

The Presbyter'ians haveiZ
noble edifices in St.

Paul's and St. Andrew's.
1ýM »ý

f

77-;

Q

lc;

PULPIT OF NOTRE DAME.

The Methodists, Unitarians; Congregationalists and others are. well Fèpresenfed, while

the Israelit.es have two synagogues. The jesuits boast of '.a church which 'is an

exact counterpart of. the celebrated :Gesu, of Romé. The spirit of ambition is strong

in the Cathôlics. The late Bishop, Mgr. Bouroget, comnienceld the task of erectincr a

fac-si»zile in miniature, of St. Peter's. The architect was instructed to proceed to R-orne
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an d siniply reduce St. l'eter's to exactly o.ne-third 'of its actual dimensions and -reproduce

it in tbat fashion in Nilbiitreal. Slowly it lias been growing' before thýc puzzled eves of

the citizens, and strangers ask with wonderment what it is, or is lik-ely to bc.

Not only are the charitable institutions of Montreal more numerous in respect

to population than those of âny other. city on this continent, but seiýeral of them

beloncr to a hl(yh. antiq'uity, and are intimately connected -ith salient events in thezb
historv of New France.,,:ý The fôtindation, for Anstance, of the Hôtel Dieu, reads lik-e

a ron iVe offered his ser,ý7ices to the «'Coiiipa(, iance. 'When Nlaisonnet' -ni de I\Iont'real,"zp
and was.nai-ned. Go\-ernor'of the futLire-coloii,,,-, he was sagacious enough to understand

thât his scheme stood in need of a virtuous woman who would tak-e carc of the sick;

and - superintend the distribution -of supplies.- Such, a pçrson. should bc of - lieroic

mould, toý face the dangers and. privations of the wilderness. W'hat Crold. could not

purchase, Providence supplied in -the erson of a voting woman-jeanne Mance, daucrhterp
of a dit ;-oi', near LamSyes, in Chanipacrnc-who. W'as impelled by an irre-

sistible vocalffin. to the, missions of New France. Ou-cen .;ý_niie, of Austria, and several

distinguislied ladies of the Cotirt, apprised of lier mèrit and "extraordinary resolution,,

encoti.ra(,rccl,, lier- M* Il .er desirn : -ancl Mâdarne Bouillon, a dïstinçYuisheýd lady of that

period, placed incans at lier disposal for t.lie establishment of a'n hospital. In the

suilimer of - 164 1., two vessels sailed f roi-n- La Rochelle, one bearjn(y N1aisonneu,ý,-e, a1-D
priest and twenty-fi,ý-e iii-ii-tlie other carrving .\Iadetiioiselleý Iance, a niissionan- and

'twelve nien. l'lie. \\,Inter was spent at Siller,, ne. e On the opening of

navicration in 16-t2, a small flotilla, consisting of two barges, a pinnace ýand anothèr

boat, nio\-ed up: the solitarv Iiiorliway of the St. Lawrence, and on the i Sth Alav
possession taLen of solemn mass. -The two

Iontreal bv' the celebration- of
principal persons who fic-,rured ai -the ceremony. were ',Maisonneuve and Mademoiselle

Nlance and thus it happened that. a \vonian assisted in- the founding of this (rreat citv.
"Another -coinýiititilt\7 'lias long been id'entified-witli. the lilstory of .Montreal. TheZ>

mission of. the Grey Nuns is to assist -the poor.. visit the sick, educate the orph.an, and -
enfold with maternalý arms the nameless and lionieless fotindlin(,-.' Therë is no charity

more beau-tiful than. theirs, and lience their pppularity with, Protestants as well ' as
Catholics. The Order was founded bv Madame de Zahille, a Canadian lady, belon(ying

to -the di'stinguislied families of Varennes and Bouclier 'de Bouchlerville. The 'old'con-
vent stoo'd - for i-nanv yearý on'Foundl-in.ýcY Street-narned -thus in its honour-opposite
Ste. Annes .'.,\,Iarket.-but 'had to make wav for the encroachments -of trade, and lias1

been, transferred to macrnifiçent btii.1din(,,s- on Guy Street. . The Grey Nuns have
spread over thé Province, and have numerous representatives in the north-west, as fai

even as the. Upper Sasý-atchewan.

In- the noble work- 'of charit-ý1,.îhe Protestant population, althoucrh numerically far
inferi.or, lias more than held'.its own. Notwithstanding the amplitude of its accom-
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modation, the General Hospital was not 'found sufficiently lar,,-re, and a «ood citizen,
Ma*or Mils, established another -in the extreme ivest end, whence -it derives its nanie

of the Western Hospital. It lias been said that charity differs froni trade in this,
that whercas the latter is always in direct ratio of supply to deniand, the former

reverses the rule; and the more it e'xpands
its resources, the' more it finds objects of

misery to relieve. ýThe principle lia, lield
Crood in the case of the Western Hospital,

icli lias been crowded froni its op
wli -ening day.

In iS6 a number of leadincr citizcns,
realizincr the

necessity of

GATEWAY 01 T11F SEMINARY
OF S'I'. SULPICL.

a pectiliar asylum, of

lielp for the Protestant

poor and unfortunate
spec

iallv the ao-ed

and feeble, mrho liad

no means of liveilhood

raised upwards of
IN THE. CÉAPFL OF GREY « NUNNERY. $80,00o, mîth. which.

they laid the found'a-

tions of the institution called the Protestant House of Refuge and Ind-ustry. 'rhe

dual'character of the population., elsewhere referred io, has made necessary à dou.ble

set of asylums for Protestants -jrid Catholics, which, accounts for the extraordinary

number of these in'titutio-ns, as côrn*ared with the total numýe r of inhabitants.
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Chief among the educational establishments of Montreal is McGill University, whose.history embraces several featur'es that deserve * onsidera Wc tion. J ames McGill, 'ho
was born at GI a«scrow in 1744, and died at Montréal in 1813- -by his last will and testa-

ment' devised the'estate of > Burnside, conta.ining forty-seven. acres of land, and beq"ueathed
a large sum of.m'oney for the purposes of this foundation. The Un*versity was erected
by Royal Charter in. 1821, and reorganized by an amended Charter Ân 1852. ItS

. Mcle,

CItY. 'HÀLI., AND NELSON'S -MONUMENT.

endowments, exhibitions, and scholar-
ships Iready respectable. The'-

Molson-Chair of Ençrlish and
Literature' the Peter Redpath Chair

of Natural Hist'ry, thé Loo-an Chair
of'- Geology, the' John. Frothingham

Chair Of Mental and Moral Philosophy,,
have eâch. an. endowment of $20,ooo. Students attend McGill not only from evéry
Province of the Dominion, but from. -the United.States. . It counts- among-jts professors

some djstino-uished scholars, notablv'Dr. Dawson; the Principal, whose scientific réputation
is world-wide. Among the affiliated institutions are Morrin Colle e, Québec; St. !ýranciS

College, Richmond; the Congregational Cýollege of British North America; the. Presby-
terian Collegè of Montreal; the Diocesan Colle ae -of Montréal, and the Wesleya h College-
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of Montreal.- Under the regulations for the, establishment of Normal Schools in. the

Province of Quebec, the Superintendent of. Education is empowered to associate with

himself, -for the direction of one of these sch'ols, the corporation of 'McGill U niversity.

accordance with this arranaement the Pro-

vincial Protestant Normal Scbool «is affiiliated

with 'McGill,., and for the past quarter of a

century has trained teachers, especially for

the Protestant. population' of the Province.

The' Model Schools. attached to the institu-

tion, are tbree in number-one for boys, one

lit

î%%

ANCIENT -TOWERS AT NiONTREAL COLLEGE.

for girls, and a primary. These schools are capable of accommodàting about three

hundred pupils; are supplied ýwith the best furniture and apparatus; and are, conducted

on the most- approved methlods of teachinig. They recè>ve pupils from the age of six

and upwards, and give a thorough English',educatiôn. There are- two high séhools'

one for boys and another for- girls-largely attended-.

Montreal College and St. 'Mary's. C'lleue are Roman Catholic institutions. The

former occupies *a _magnificent site on Sherbrooke Street, at the foot of the mountain,

and the building is probably the largest single and continuous pile in America. ThiseD y
institution has been intimately associated. with the, history. «of Montreal. for over a
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hundred years. It is under 'the control of the Seminary of St. Sulpice, who were

made seicrnîo'rs of the. Island of INIontreal and its environs by Royal Letters Patent,
in 1640. The Theological Department. is, specially remarkable, and lias been the

nursery of priests and missionaries for more than a century. Its students are. froni

all parts. Chief among the objçcts of interest, connected witli the collecre* are the

two round towers near.the crates, which- tradition traces back to the early days of

the colony, wheh they were built as. outposts of" defence. acrainst the red men. These

towjýs are kept-.in a perfect.state of, preservation, as inemorials of those à:ncient days

of* peril. -

St. Mary's Collecre, on Bleury Street, is un der the direéiion of the jesuiii Faihers,

and their boast is that it is second to, noné of tlýeir establishments on this continent,,
which is -reat deal when one is acq 1 ful collecres
saying a o uainted w«tli sucli old and success

as tbose of Fôrdhain, N. Y.,- Georcretown, D. C., and St. LoUis,.,-Mo. Their celebrated.

Ralio Stitdioi-iiiiz is carried out to the -letter, and. the results ýdeserve attention, because

themethods are so d 1 ffe re'n t from those in vocrue "In otir dav. There is tone and style

in. eventhing connected with St. Mary's College. Strangers are received ivith the utmost

courtesy. whether they visit the institution itself *or the ad*oininoý Church of the Gcsit,

to see its relics of sain'ts and its f rescoés.

A second Normal School for the Frenéli àn'd-ýCatho1ics, under the patronymic of

Jacques Cartier, -%vas located from its foundation in- the old-Gôvernment House at

Chateau Ramezay, opposite the City Hal], but has sin.ce- been transferred - to palatial

quarters on an eminence at flic" East End. The manacrement« -is almost wholly

ecclesiastical, the Principal' being Abbé erreau, distinmiished as an historian and

antiquarian. The Catholic Commercial Academy, off St. Catherine Street, is the only

institution of the kind in the Province which is alto(-reth-er, under the control of laymen,

and froi-n a"Il accounts it has met with- complete success.

The Art Association of 'Montreal-was incorporated in 1 $58, but for many years it

had but a lançruid existence. The late Bishop Fulford did much to encourage its mem-

bers, but the credit of liavinu . placed the society on a permanent footing is due to

Benaiah Gibb, %vho left propert-% money, and a number of painting-s from his own col-

lection, to form a gallery. A suitable building has been erected- in Phillips'. Square,.-D
and the art gallery was recently opened by His Excellency the Marquis of Lorne and

H. R. H. the Princess' Louise.

While little has been done for art, less. has been doné for libraries. The Me-

chanics' Institute has a collection of books, but not at all adequate to the wants of

so large a population. A movement is at presenit on foot, tendincy to th establishmentID
of a public library commensurate , with the size, wealth and -culture of the citv.- In-truth,

money was left by the late Mr. Fraser' to build and furnish a public library,- but for

some mysterious reason, the_ library îs still in possc. The Institut' Canadien flourished
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CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAI.. FROM PHILLIIýý' SOVARE.-

for mahy years with a crood librarý- and reading-room, but ît has of late fallen into

disuse, and its books have been advertised for sale.

But Montreal. is more interested in outdoor sports and in orcranizi'nu amusement

clubs than in art. The«Victoria skating club, whose famous rink on Drummond Street

Nas orie of the first erected on this continent, h.as been the scene of many brilliant fancy-

dress entertainments, which Royalty and nobility have graced. Those carnivals " on the

ice were first instituted here, and have sinée become popular elsewhere. There are three
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curlincs. clubs-the » Caledonia, Montreal and Thistle-ivith a- Canadian brancli' of -the

Royal Caiedonian curling club of Scotland. The Montreal curlincy club was

founded- in iSo7., and. rank-s high in the annals of the roariný crame.?i Snow-sliocinçr

-has been reduced- to an art. The parent club, the '.\,Iontreal," is perhaps the Most
prosperous corporate body, of the kInd in the 'citv. The costume is siiicrtil,,irly pic---

turesque-white flannel coat and lerrcrincrs, blue tap,.%%-Itli ta'ssel-from which is derived
the popular name of Tuque 131etie-red sasli and moccasins. Therc is no prettier sight

than that of the élub rneetincr at the '.\IcGill Collecre crates, moving up. the flank of the
mouritain to the P'nes," In.

and then crlidincr to -the re'ndezious at the Club H ouse, at
Outreniont. The meniorable torchli(rht procession over this route to the hospitable

villa of Thornburv,- made in. honour of Lor'd I)ufferin, in 187 was à fair le
which will never be forcrotten by those who witnessed it. Every winter iliere is a sweepý-

stakes over the' mountain, a day devoted to'garnes and-rapes, and several tramps' across
country> to a distance of twenty-five or thirty ii-illes. Lacrosse is the national crame
of Canada, and in that char«acter' it had its birth in 'NIontreal. Four or five ycars acro,
a select teain made the tour of En(yland,- and had the honour of plavin before Her

Majesty at ýVindsor. The Indian clubs of Caucrhnawacra and St. Recris àlways takeZ,>
part in the crames, but ..they have long lost the supremacy which they enjoyed for ceh-Z>
tir There *s a olf cl b, established in IS71,,ies. i Iso a çy- u - under the auspices of the Earl

of Dufferin ; a bicvcle club, foot-mball club, and a cliess club, which numbers amoncr its
members some of the strongest and most b.rilliant players -in the country; an active and

enercretic club for the protection- of fish and crame, as. well as a sdcîetý, for the pre-ICI1
vention of cruelt to ani.mals.; two cryrnna.ýia,. an-d a McGill Collecre athletic club,

Mr -ose annu 1 crames recall manv feats of skill and strencrth. Boatincr is also a favouritez:
pastime, and there are fhrec large' u-acht clubs-tht -1 Montreal, 1-oncrue' il and L *ch*ne.

A rco-atta in Hochela(ra 13asin,.ýý-itli 'the prow of the crraceful little vessels stecrin(y straicrht
as a needle for the twin -spires of Church, is as pretty a sight as one could
wish to see.

-point. in the. business histôry of Mo outs,
The turning ntreal was ià iS o or thereab'5

when it suddenly manifested a tendency to è'xpand. That change was- mainlv due t'o
two causes-the Allan Line of Steamships and the Grand Trunk- Railway. s

to speak- of" the shipping and the carrynicy-trade from the-interior to the seaboard, and
The creocrraphical

Vicc position of the cit s of course exceptional but i ' order
to mak-e- the mosi of it, it was necessary to obviate the difficulty presented by the Lachine

Rapids to tip-strea'm -navi cration. The only way to do that was to tuÉn the rapids by a
canal. The Sulpicians understood. thi«s as far back as 1700, when they opened a sluice,

feet deep, by the River St. Pierre to Montreal, and used boats therein.- In. 1821
public.-spirited citizens, led by Hon.-- John Richardson, resolved to enlargge» this primitive

boat canal into a bargecanal. Richardson 'wa-nted it- to extend from, Lachine to
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Hochelaçralso as to avoid the current opposite the fort of St. Helen's Island and
Isle Ronde, and thus make Hochelaga the real port, as Nature intended it to be, seelngr
that in its majestic basin the fleets of the world mnight moor in safetx-. But the oppo-
sition of interested parties thwarted this vast clesign, and the canal w-as dugc only to
Windmill Point , its present terminus, a distance of S'12 miles. The work w-as commenced
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in 182r and completed in 1825. But there was more to come, because more was needed.

The barge canal was not sufficient, and must give way to a ship canal. The widening

began in 1843 and continued till its completion in 1849, at an outlay of over $2,000,000.

With the opening of these works the commercial. supremacy of Montreal was secured,

because it fixed the union of ocean and inland navigation. The.trade, indeed, grew to such

a volume that the canal was once more found inadequate, and in -1875 another enlargement

was begun, at an estimated cost of $6,5oo,ooo. This is part of a gigantic.scheme for

the widening of the whole St. Lawrence canal system, a work whose magnitude will

be understood when we remember that from the Atlantic entrance of th'e straits of Belle

Isle, via the St. Lawrence and inland lakes to the head of Lake Superior, the distance

is 2384 miles, and that on that route there are the Lachine, Beauharnois, Cornwall,

Farran's Point, Rapide Plat, Galops and Welland Canals, the aggregate length of which

Âis 70y miles; and the total .lockage 5363 feet, through fifty-four locks up to Lake Erie;

also, the Sault Ste. Marie Canal, built by fhe United States, one and one-seventeenth

miles in length, with eighteen feet of lockage. These canals make Montreal the rival of

New York for the grain and provision trade of the Great West and North-west. Her

facilities are great, and there is every prospect of farther and speedy - development.

Alreadv, we can get on board the "Bohemian," or some other large and well-appointed

steamer, at the lowest dock. of the Lachine Canal, and take as pleasant a summer

journey up the St. Lawrence as mortal tired of the dust and heat of the city can

desire; and still on by water without a break, up lake after lake, to "the city of

the unsalted seas," in the heart of the Continent. Or, we can go east as safely as

west. Nearly thirty years ago « the first steamers of the Allan Company were

sent forth, but a series of disasters well-nigh brought the enterprise to the ground.

The Company persevered, however, until now they possess one of. the finest and largest

fleets afloat, comprising ·twenty-five iron and steel steamers, to say nothing of swift

and powerful clippers. These vessels ply between Montreal and Liverpool, Montreal

and Glasgow, Boston and Liverpool, and Boston and Glasgow. There are beside

eight or ten steamship lines employed regularly in the Montreal trade-the -Dominion,

Beaver, Temperley, Ross, Thompson, Donaldson, Great Western, White Cross and Gulf

Ports. A French line is also in near contemplation, for next season, as well as a service

with Brazil. The inland navigation is perfectly supplied. We have a daily mail steamer

to and from Quebec, connecting with steamers to all the watering places of the Lower

St. Lawrence and the Saguenay; also a daily line to the ports of Ontario as far as

Hamilton; another daily line up the Ottawa, and a number of way-boats to all the

villages and towns of the St. Lawrence and Richelieu Rivers.. The port is admirably.

provided with wharves and basins, and farther accommodation is being prepared.

Indeed, the enlargement of the harbour is one of the main questions of the future, and

some remarkable plans have already been submitted to the public. All the modern
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appliances for loadinor and unloading are employed, and theý facilities for almost immediate

tranship ent frorn'freicrht-cars to tl-ie hold of vessels are unsurpassed. Mântreal was the

first port. in th' world lighted ýby electricity. The result is continuous labour. The

electric lights are, placed -at inteî als of about two hundred yards, f orn. the mouth of

the Lachine Canal to 'Hochelaga, so that the whole harbour is lit up. The question of

harbour dues has been engaging attention, and steps have-been taken to make Montreal
a. free. port. The port is governed by a Board 'of cc) rtion. of 'hom.

mmissioners, a Po W.
represent the Federal Governm'ent, another the shipping interest, and a third part the

city corporation It is impossible to conceive of a more strik contrast than- that pre-

sented by the harbo.ur in summer and in winter. Our illustration shows. that part of

it-- near the C 1ïstom. Ho'use called Island Wharf. The dock here is always.crowded with

ocean steamers, elevators. drawing grain froi M' barges' and loading them, apd vessels and

skiffs of all sizés-while a forest of masts and 4unnels extends, far.down the. river. The

scene is one of busy *labour ni'crfit and day. 'The great river sweeps past in calm

majesty, with a force that no power could arriest. But the frost king comes, and everything

that 'looks like commerce takes flight. The river is seàled fast, till another power

comes witli kindly influences. The spring rains and suns rot the ice, and it begins to

break. Montreal is on- the qui' vi've to see it start down the river. It starts, but is.
usually blocked at Isle Ronde, and orounds. Then it shoves,-and piles' up, and the

lýwer parts of. the city are flooded. To cross with -a boat at such a time is not

only an exciti no, but of ten a peri'lous undertaking, as' the cakes of i.ce may move or

turn under the men, when of course the dânger is extreme even - to the most skilful

ice-naviPrators.

The Grand Trunk Railway has been for years the main artery of the commerce

of the country, and Montreal is- its chief terminus. Five other line' of railway centre

here-the Champlain and St. -La:wrence, Central Vermont, Boston and -Delaware,

South-Eastern, and North Shore. The North -Shore (officially nâmed the Qu-ebec, Mon--

treal, Ottawa and Occidental Railway) has its central station in the eastern part of«'.the*

city, on the site of.the old Quebec Gate Barracks, which had to be torn down in con-

sequence, thus deprivincr the city of one of its most interestin'g -historical landmarks..

This railway is the- property of' the local.. governffient, which.is said to have expended

about'thirteen millions in its construction, thereby dreatinu. a debt that wei-ahs like an

incubus upon the Province.

Thé Môntreal Board of Trade was incorporated by Act of Pa«rliament in 1842,.and

consists. of an Executiv'e and a Board of Arbitrators. There is also a Corn "Exchange

Association, incorporated in« 186-, with a Committee of Mana(Y'ement and a Board -of

Review.- A third' corporation, the Dominion Board of Trade, -received its initiation

-mainly in. Màntreal, though îts ann'al meetings have generally been held in Ottawa.Z5
Another important body is the Montreal Stock Exchange, w'hich holds two dail' ses-

WW
ew-
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sions, forenoon and afternoon. The scene of its operations is St. Francois Xavier Street?
which îs the Wall Street of Montreal. There -all the brok-ers have tlieir offices, and
about noon, on certain days, the sidewalks are crowded with dealers and speculators,

discussing the ebb and flow of stocks, aind-conducting their mysteriou-s operations. St.
François Xavier is one of the oldë st and narrowest streets of the cîty, but it affords-

.. .. . . . . . . . . .

, Wkzow

TRANSFERRING FREIGHT BY ELECTRIC LIGHT.

a curious uround Qf observation for the visitor who wishes to form an idea of the
financial importance. of the Canadian metropolis. When the 'heterogeneousness of the
population is taken into account, the city government may be said t ' o be -fairly well

administered. The standing, trouble is the rivalry between the East and West Ends-
that is, the French and English-speaking, portions

St. Urbain is another street that may be said to be on the border-land between-
the Ençylish and the French-speaking population of Montreal. We see it in winterZD
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dress, the snow cleared froi-n the sidewalks and forming parallel lincs, betweeil Which

traffic ma-es its way much more si-noothly than in The snow is less of

an impedii-nent to ordinary business than is dust or-rain during the other seasonsz:

NOTRE DAME, FROM ST. UR13AIN STREET.

indeed, to the procrresg-- of conflagrations,f the vear. It is a decided impeýdiment,-

with which Montreal used to be scourcred. The department, however,, is ý now- so

o-cranized that 't is almost im oss*ble for a' fire to make any headway

he alarm svstem Lhe brigade so disci-before. it checked. is so perfect and
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Plined, that no conflacrations on an extensive scale have ta-en place within the past
twen.ty-five --years. Everythincy is also donc to protect propert- in case of firè. They

i.1lustration is a spirited sketch of a salvacrc'warron that has just comc out of the

Il '

IN ST. GABRIEL STREET.

fire station o*n St. yabriel Street, and -is pluncxinoý aloncy between th-e lines of piled-up
snow> to t-he spot indicated by the alarm. The dut ') of the m'en is to cover up allY,

endangered property with tarpaulins, and to be its custodians till questions of ownership
and insurance*are settled.

In a first visitý to Mon'treal, by all means let" the traveller approach from the water-
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from, up Stream, down stream, Or the south shore. From all three directions the vi.ew wili,

repay him. The river itself is so fascinatincr in its st.rength of crystal purity, so ove-r-

powering in vastness and micrht, thàt it would dwarf an ordinary city. It does dwarf every
n -Quebec alone excepted. It bears, li-cylitly as a garland,- the

other place alone its'.ba ks ZID
chain of theýoreaî brid«e that-binds its opposite shores with multiplied links 'of .massive

granite. The green slopes of St. Helen's Island resting like a leaf on the 'watér, the

..... ..........
xil,

.1 Zel
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WOOD BARGES.

forest of masts and

red and white fun-

nels'. the old-fashioned hay and. wood barges, the long line of solidly-built revetment

wall, the majestic dome of -the Bonsecours Market, the- twin towers of Notre Darne,

palatial wârehouses, graceful' spires sown- thick as a field, and, the broad shoulders of

Mount Royal uplifted in the background.- make up a picture that artist, merchant, or
patri upon.. To persons comi

ot-each for his own reasons-may well delight to look ing

from abroad,, -believing Canada to- be a wilderness of. ice and snow, the home of

1 ndians and buffafoes, the first view is a revelation. When,ý they drive through any

of the -numerous magnifiéent business thoroughfares, and then. round the mountain, they

sometimes coàsider what sort of -a- bac-k country that must. b;é which supplies such, a

river and builds up such a city, and wonder why-in the face. of such grand enter-
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prises and unrivalléd 'progress on' the part of Canadians they have never heard of

such- a thinor as. Canadian patriotism.

Of the three water views there is none equal to that ôbtained on a summer ýaf ter-

noon or e,%,,enincr -from the deck of a steamer comincr down stream. From the ti -me

the India'n, pilot is taken on board. above the Lachine Rapids, all is eacrer. expect-

ancy on the part of passengers who' have, made'the jo'urney auain and arrai n, as well

as in the case- of tourists who.are ruànin the rapids for the first' t i. me". As we near-

Victoria Bridge it seems impossibl.e. that the Corsican can pass under, 'and the

question is sometimes asked. whether there 'is any arrancrement-for lowerincr the fu'nnels.

The 'steamer alides alona; we.look up and see our mistake, and then look- dôwn upon

the innocent questioner. Now the crowded harbour, the citv in « its fresli beautv..
.and the mouritain in'. all the glory of its summer vesture,- are revealeél.' The" steamer

rounds up to the' Commissioners' Wharfî to discharcre its Quebec passencrers into the

litige palace floatincr' afoncrside. - Land here and stroll down stream -before takïncy

a cab. Yo-u soon find- yourself in -the heart of French-N'Iontreal. Here are:.antique

ges with hwy,' from. -the surrounding cou'nt «, %yhich i si beinýýr unloaded into 'carts

primitive enough for the. days- and the land Of E-vancreline. 1 nstead of the rush, of

an Affierican city, there is an air of repose and hliman en*oyment. The verv coasters

-and carters pause --in their. work, to excliancre gossip and cheery H ere,ý again,

are wood-bargés that have evidenitly. "come from a greater distance. 'Each bargeID
discharcres part of its load a't once and places it on the wharf. on racks that indicate

its measurement by the éord. The purchase-r can thbs point out exactly how much

lie wants, and the barge remains'calmly beside the wharf till' the whole cargo is sold.

A few years acro, wood and hay barges were t'O be fou-n"d in the centre of the harbour

but the increasinz traffic is Pushincr them, farther 'and farther down, all the way toZ>
Hochelacra. Return to the -Bonsecours. The market is-a"crreat thr(ý,e-storeý, paýallelo-

gram of cut-stonc, occupyin(y a sqýare orï the river-front, and with a stately dome -and

cupola.' It is cro'ded on the forenoons of i-fiarka-days, .-%v,lien the manners of 'the

liabilàizt can be- stud-ied to. best advantàge. He lias come -to the cîty with theproduce

of his farin or crarden. Ouiet, patient, courteous, lie waits for customers. Sometimes,

these may be his own neicrhbours who happen to need -hat lie lias to' se'll,.and'then lie

puts down his price. a little. Sometinîes they are from, the East End-French therefore

and to, them lie is more than amiable, and sells fairly. . ,But the grand lady fr"om' the

West End, while receiving ample' pol-iteness,.Must pay full price. Still, there is crood feeling

bétween the different races and, for the.'tfiost part, honest dealing. Are thev not citizens

of a common country, ev.en though the Ultramontane studiously characterizes - those of

ýEnglish speech as "foreiuners"? From. the market, cro up the lane lead.ing to the

old-fashioned church. The lane is encroached upon by little dingy eating-houses,- thrown

out like buttresses, frcim the walls of the. church. Dihgy as they are, they grive a
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MAIL STEAMER PASSING UNDER VICTORIA. BRIDGE.

better cup o f. coffee than either steamer or more iwviting-looking restaùrants. You soon1_5
Montreal at first

reach St. Paul's Street, the strect that constituted die C'tý of and

now, -bý%- all means, enter the favotirite city church of the habilant. The loLid colo'urs,

the tawdrv 'crilt and <Yeneral bad taste- of modern Cathôlicisiii, and the claborate upholýstery

of shoddv. Protest . an . tisni, are alike conspicilous bv their absence. 'l'lie i-Clic-,,(ýs on the

walls, the altar,. the antique pulpit, remind one of a seVenteenth centur-,v. parisli churclii

in Brittaily. We are taken - back- toi the days of Marguerite Bourcreois, who laid the

foundation-stone more tliýn t\,ý-o centuries acro. Baron de Fancamp -rclVe, her a smallID C>
imaoýeý of the Vircrin, endowed with r'nirac'loLis virtue, on condition that a chapel should

be built for its reception., IMarcruerite and the people of â1ontreal enthusiasticallý- complied

with the condition. From. that clay, many a wonderful deliverance, especiallv of sailors,

has been axtributed to Our Lady of Gracious Help. The imacre sti-Il stands on- the
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gable nearest the river:, and within, votive offerinrys and memoria"Is of deliverances almost

hide the altar. An alcynostic micylit énvy the simple faitli of the people, and the- Stâtes-

man could.'desire no' better race to till the soil. Every truc Lower Canadi-an loves the'

Bonsecours Chapel. I t symbolizes, to a race -that clincrs to the past, faith, country and

fatherland. And ît is the only symbol of the kind that'-modern improvements" have

left in -Montreal. The old Réco-Ilet has b.een sw-ept away. The 'spoilers lia,,,,-e sp*oiled

Ouebec. And all. over the Province, quaint churches beloved by the people.are bein(yID

replaced by hucre, costly, modern structures. 1 n the nai-ne of cverythincr distinctively

Lower Canadian., spare symbols lik-e Varennes and the Bonsecours!.

Here, beside his . church'and niarket, in -the stately commercial metropolis of Ca'nada,

the white city of America, we leave the liabitaizt, with- cordial recocrnition of what he

has been and is, and with all crood wishes for his future.

- e*1

CL

UNLOADING HAY BARGES.



THE LOWER OTTAWA.

CANAL AND LOCKS AT LACHINE.

T HE dark-brown waters
of .the Ottawa at

their Mouchement below

the Lak-e of Two 'iNIoti'n- 1 Îq -Y

tains divide into three

channels, the two smaller

of whicli flow north re-

spectivelv, of,.Laval and of Montreal Island, while the' third and most considerable in-

size expands intô -Lake S t. 1, o u is the ]arcrest lakes on the St. Lawrence.

We are about to trace'.the course 'ôf- - the - Grand. River " from the commercial to the

political metropolis of. Canada, throucrh a recrion no less rich in historic associations

.than in its inexhaustible beauty of scenery, uncha'n,çyed- in the picturesque wildness of

river, hill and . wood, since Cham plain, first of white. men, , aýdventured to explore its

sombre waters; and yet, embellished ivith all the tok-ens of modern civilization and

progress, its waters controlled' by machinery, that can lock or loose its forces,. and

spanned by huge viaducts thr«ughý which the locomotive thunders and farther on, as we

ascend its cu-rrent, directed by the skill- and toil' of civilized- man. into an- open, navi-

(fable stream from city t'O city, its shores enriched with all that betokens agricultural
142
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plenty, while quaint church-towers and ta'stefully-decorated villas crive the cfiarm of hüman

interest to' scenes of. such varied natural beauty.

From the wharf at Montreal we take the steamer which is to' carry us up the

Ottawa to -our.destination at the Capital. We proceed for the fi rst eight and. a 'half

mil-es along îhe Lachine Canal. amid scenery tranquil and uneventful as that of, a Dutch

village. Aloncr the level banks a,,re occasional trees and houses' whose ueneral appearance

is scarcel' such as to. indicate the neicrhbourhood of Canada's wealthiest city.- Before

us fhe canal extends mathematically straight, for the most part -on a higher level than

the surroundincr fields, so that sometimes we can peep into the top-storey windows of

the houses as. we pass. -Evîery now and then -we are-delayed by a lock, of which we

enco.unter five- on our way to Lachine. Firs«t the lock-grates are clo.sed upon. oursteamer

then -Maèhinery is set ât work -whicli 'admit' the water from. the higher le,ýel; seething

and tossincr 'thé flôod bears us up the crates are once more opened, and after. a dela«D y
of some. twenty minutes' we pass on.' We meet endless fleets of barges,- some towed.

ýby horses,.- some 'by propellors, all kinds and varieties of steamers, passenger-boats,

barges, and tuçys -of low degree;" all: i'nanner of nondescript craft-sliapele.ss, heavy-

laden, broad-bowe(l-wh"se .'native élément seems to be the canal, an.d whose build is

such that the'y look 111-adapted for -navigation in more boisterous waters. .'i'et. thèse

ponderous boats have made voyages" from the Far N'orth and the Uestern- lak-es; they
will float thËou-cyh Lake Champlàin- 'to Albany; still on, -down' the Hudson to» New

York, or on the broad St. Lawrence to Ouebec. - The traffic. on the canal is such
in itself to Montréal. Here-as importance ofive some idea of the commercial

and there the monotony of trading-vessels is brok-en by the s'no*w-white sail' of a

pleasure-yacht" from the city; or some enthusiastic angler, absorbed in- the nirvana of

bait-fishing, sits in a skiff that never rocks but with thé ripple of the passing, steamer.
the intense calm -of this canal, navi(Tation With which the

There is somethino, soothing'l _5
.scenery. bot h on. the canal banks and amonor. the shippi'ng is thoroughly in harmon'

It is.- as Shelley says, "a metaphor of peace." As the 'steamer passés- between the

lâcks, it is pleasant to go ashore and watch" the canal from a little 'distance. TheD
houses we pass are built withý the usual high-pitched roofs of French-Canada, the.Z:

slantino, ea*ves projectina- in front. All round us are the level fields extending to the

foot.of the canal embankment. The canal itself is invisible, and we see steamers and

bargès m9ving along, as» it were, on dry ground!'

At Lachine it will -be well to land .*and stroll awhile « ami d the scenery of this qu'iet

suburb of the great city, with its réminiscences of Robert Cavalier, Sieur de la

Salle," and its association with so many vicissitudes in the history of the* heroic and

saintly foundérs, of New France. In the 'words La*. Chine we have a record of the,

bèlief common to so many American explPrers, fro'm Columbus downwards, that through,
America lay. the highway to the Orient, a -belief which the increasing facilîties "of
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communication with the Pacific Coast will yet redeem from the list of delusions.

Lachine is a quaint and picturesque old town, of sOnle 4000 inhabitants; the hou*ses

with tall, steep gables, dormer windows and square stone chimneys; the streets gay-with

visitors from Montreal, a considerable number of whom reside, during the summer
-th aces of business in the city by

months at Lachine, whence ey corne and cro' to their pl

the railway. Nestling among trees of Âmmernorial' growth are the parish church, and

the convent, amid its -high,walled gardens. The former is -a handsome -edifice, whose

twin. spires, gracefully decorated, rise high above the surropndino- streets. The style, is
Renaissance-Gothic which the French brought f rom

that modification.of Europe, and on

which French. jesuitism -the jésuitisrn, of the Martyrs, riot of the political intriguers

has. impressed the character of its glorious traditions.

efore the canal was built, Lachine was a place of greater com-mercial importance

than at present; it was then the tradincy emporium for Nilontreal,,to whicli was conveyed

all the mer"cha-ndise fro m- the Western centres' and even the carg f skin's à nd furs

which the trappers of the- Hudsons Bay -Company had collect.-d during the winte'.

Hither came, week by week, the balleaux, or large, flat-bottomed vessels, shaped some-

What like "bonnes," or lumbermen's boats; these arrived regu.1arly with goods and-

passengers from Kingston and the'head of the Bay of Quinté, and froin the lake ports

farther west.

The Sulpician Fathers, who were the- feudal lords. of the island of Montreal,

.. were' anxious to protect their new. seulement of Villé.marie by an- outpost held

from them by rnilitarý tenure. Hence they gladly '(Tranted a tract -of land nea'r- the

rapids above Montreal to* the;.o-allant but- ill-fated La Salle. He rernained' in possession

only long enoucrh to'found a villaoe fortified rudel' with palisades, and to name it

Lachiné," in. accordance - with the dominant idea of his adventurous life-a passage

across the, Continent to the Indies. After La Salle's departure, the village of Lachine,
convenientb,, situated the carrvino,-trade -of 'NýIontreal' côntinued to flourish until, in1 ID

1689,. the- terrible blow of its destruction by. the- Iroqu.ois hacf the effec' of o'erthrowing
the French schemes of Affierican conquest for a time, and -reducing- their tenure of

Canadian'soil to the space within the' ramparts of Ouebec, Three Rivers, and Montreal.

The first aggressive ma.rch by on the Iroquois had proved -not -orily .a crime,.
but a inistake. This policy was that of the, jesuits and' the successive Governors of

New France.' It consisted in converting and arming, as allies and roselytes,. one IndianP
ribe against the other. Whatever may be thouoht of the morality of this policy, it

might, no doubt' have proved successful, had the French only been sý fortunate as to

choose for their allies theýmore warlike Iiïdian tribes. Unhappily, ever- since Cham-

plain's expedition up the Ottawa,. he and his süccessors -selected, ýas their. friends the

feebler and less military races-the Ottawas, Hurons 'and Aloonquins; by which step, as

well as by their own repeated.acts of violence, they drew on themselvles, the- relentless hatred
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of the -powerful confederacy known as the Iroquois, latèr., called the Six-Nation Indians.

Up to the time of the American Revolution, these savacres maintained, in ureater efficiency

than has been known elsewhere, among their wandering and disunited race, that military

organization which seems th.e only approach to civilization of which the Indian in his.
native condition is capable. The Iroquois Were to the Alcronquins and Hurons what the

Zulus are to. the other negro races of East Africa. Those virtués and physical gifts

which belà ng to savage life, and are apt to.*sicken or become extinct by contact with

civilizati* n, the Iroquois possessed. Their 'fidelity to friends is unstained by any record

of such treachery as wag.'shown by the Huron allies of Daufac des Ormeaux; ýheir

savage practices of pprposed cruelty proved how much the ossession of reason enabled

the . human brutes, who -tore -the scalps from their still living prisoners, to degrade

themselves below the level of -the wolf and bear, the. emble-ms of their tribe, With

the recklessness of' a lofty ambition, the French leaders had resolved to extend the

dominions of the Catholic Chprch and the' French King ýfar in the rear and to the

southward of the English 'settlements on the Atlantic seaboard. Inthe".prosecution of

this grand scheme they ýrew on themselves the hatred not only of the Iroquois whose

lands th'y invaded' 'but of the enen-iies of their own race and reli(rion by whoi these

wolvés of the wilderness were armed and hounded on. The year 1689 saw New

France, under the rule of the reckless Marquis de Denonville, engaçYed in an Indian

war along her whole line of- settlements. The Iroquois had received, great. provo-

cation. The Go'ernir, by means of the jesuit inissionaries, whom he made his. uncon-

scious accomplices, had induced a number-of Iroquoi.s chiefs -to meet him' in.. peaceful

èonference. 'These he had seized.and, sent to France,. that their toil as galley-slav.es

might amuse the Royal-vanity. Theý,Iroquois. had scorned to reVenge this perfidy on.

-the! m'issionaries, who were sent in-safety from. their camp. But aýýterr1ble retribution

was- at hand. Nearly two centuries aao, on the night of August' 5th, 1689, as theZ,>
inhabitants of Lachin.e* lay sleeping,. amid a storm, of hail upon the-la4, effectually

discruised the :noise of their ý landin(y, a force of - many hundred warriors, arm'ed, .andZ>
besmeared with war-paint,'made a descent 'upon Lachine. T h ro ugh thenicrlit they noise-

lessly surroundëd every building: in the village. With dawn the fearful war-whoop awokeC
men, women and children, to their doom. of torture and death. The village was fired

by jts licyht in the éarly morn, the -horror-stricken inhabitants of Montreal could see from,

their fortifications the nameless cruelties which preceded the massacre.- It is- said the

Iroquois. indulged so.-freely in..the fire-water of the Lachine merchants, that had the de-

fenders of Villernarie. been 'prompt to seize the favourable moment, the drunken wretches.

might have been slaughtered like«swine. Paralyzed-by the horrors they had witnessed,.

the French let. the océasion slip; at 'niahtfall. the savaueS withdrew to the mainland, not,1D
however, without sighifying by yells, repeated to- the number of ninety,.how many prisoners

they carried away. From. the ramparts of 'Villernarie, and, amid the blackened ruins of.
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Lachinc, the crarrison watched the fires on the opposite shore, kindled for what purposes
they knew too weil. Th-c fate of Lachine marks the

of nameless cruelty owest point

in the fortunes *of îNew France; by what deeds of' heroisn'ý they were retrieý-e(_1, is not

the least. crlorious pa(re in Canadian history.

Leavincr the villa(re of Lachine, it will be well. to "alk sorne distance -Jonçr the.

lower road whicli skirts the river.' Here, arnid sylvan shades.of pleasant retirement, we

may enjoy the Lucretian satisfaëtion of viewinc), the distant rapids. Beyond the point

of a long ricirre of roc-y the.-river is wh'ite with wrathful foani, and the-

spray clouds- rise wlien a steanier is crallantly breasting the torrent. Meanwhile, the

robins arc 'sincrincr fropi tlie«'nial)le.trecs; and the optimists of the. animal
creation-are looking placi ids as if they. knew that a.11 was for the

z> idly fortli on the rap

best We pýass a.hucre lumbering but not iiiipict-Liresque farniei's wagon, laden with

grain for the mill to which t lie*. farmer's wife-a coniely Canadienne, in' the usual loose

jacket, and inevitable white hat-is driving a horse that will certainly not run away.

The mill is a.feature in the landscape worth ob.servincr-ý-a qUadrancrular stone tower.

broad -at the base, its lines converging at the top to support the old-fashioned, crucîforni

wind-sails, whose crreat arms i-nove throu(yli the air like those of the criants Don Ouixote

assailed. Surrounded by spreading, trees, and close' to this beautifut river scenery,

the old windmill, weather-beaten and -mellowed by 'its, seventy years' service, lias an

air of riistic grace not to bc fouild more récent and more' pretenti-ous structures.

It seems that there was at one time. a dispute between the owner of this Mill and

the Fathers of St. Sulpice, who claimed the sole riglit of milling on the- island,

and that, the catise. was decided' in fa,,,-otir of the miller, who -was, however, forbidden

to rebuild . his _ýnil1 . should it chance to bc destroyed. Hence it was that 'lie-- re-

paired the *ooden structure by surrounding it with the stone wall which (rives it its

prescrit fortress-like appearance.

Froni Lachine 'May bc see'n in. the far distance the Indian villacr o.f Caucrlinawa(ra,

where, ciý-ilizcd' and Çhristianized, Some' five liundred descendants oUthe Iroquois de-

strovers of Lachine dreain away their -harmless and useless lives. This, and such as

this, on other Indian -reserveý, is - ilie result of all the heroism. chronicled in the

volunies'of t1he dcs _Icstiics.ý By martyrdom, by endurance of privations and*

cruelties compâred. with which martyrdom. mirht §eem a mercî.fu'l relief, they 'crained

their ob* Thev - e' ejd- at last the terrible Iroquois enemy And with what

re.sult ? So inuch and such,,,iiôble effort, only to bc wasted -on a -race fast becoming

extinct ; a race -u-hicli, a will have left no memorial to the Canada of

the future, save re and there ô cities and rivèrs recall the strancre music

of the Indian naines

Weý steam along the northern shore of Lake St. Louis past the I.sle Derval, a portion

of the lake 'Where the colour of the purplish-brown. water of t-he Ottawa may bc distin-
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OLD WINDMILL ON LACHINE ROAD, AND DISTANT VILW OF LACHINL RAPIDS...

guished from the green tihge of the St. Lawrence. Of course, thîs is no.t observable under

all conditions of the atmosphere, but on bright, 'sunshinv davs. there can'be no doubt

whatever that this difference in colour dan be 'distinctlv'traced.. The dà rk, purple tin*ore,.

(faracterizes the imperial river, which,ýfrom as yet. alni-ost unexplored sources,* streichincr

to the water-shed of Hudson's Bay, from tributarýý rives extending east and west and

south, throuch many-a wide-s readi*io, lak-e 'and over ca.taracts lifting their- columns of
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spray toý the.clouds of aven, past the rnetropolitan city of Canada, and through valleys
and-amid hills and i.slands rich in every imaginable type of -nature's loveliness-here rneets

at last its equal-here blends its waters, thou-gh as yet distinct in colour, with its own
legitiniate sister, the great
lake streani of the St. Law-

rence. Swîft]Y WC steam
on, crossin(y Lake'St. Loui§'
where steamers are passing

and re-passing, and the gay
yachts of Montreal spread'

their white wings to 'the
breeze. The waters of

Lake St. Louis. are shallow,
and the shores flat, and,

.. . . . . . . . . .

Fx.

-CANAL LOCK, AND RAILWAY BkIDGE AT STE. jýNNE'S.

frino-ed with dusky woods, presenting no m'arked châracteristics, iýxcept the huge cuide
pier's erected on the way. to Ste. Anne's, to mark and preserve the channel. Ldomino,

before us in the mist; we can see, as it stretches frorn the mainland of Ontario, to
the Isle. of Montre.al, the great, bridge of the. Grand Trunk Railway. In order to avôid
the rapids at the deboUchement of -the Ottawa, we enter a canal.. close to Ste. An'ne'S
and the a4urment of the Grand Trunk bridge. This canal is-aboût the eighth, of a,
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mile long, and has a single lock- near the

of one built as carly as 1816, and rebuilt

.in 1833 by the Ottawa Forwarding Çom-

pany, who made some difficulty in admit-

ting the passage of vessels not connected

with their own business. This caused so

much inconvenience, that the Le(rislatureID
of Upper Canada took the mater in hand

and b.uilt.the present canal at Ste.. Annes.

Those sentimentalists who- last century

refused to *.5ee beauty in industrial build-

ings and works,.wlio wept

over steamships prôfanincy-D
the solitudes of Cuniber-

land' làkes,'and could see

railway bridge. It was constructed in place

WATCH TOWER.

nothing picturesque

in a buildincr that

was not: a ca:stle or at

least a. ruin, m7ould de-

termine on principle, and

beforehand, that there could

be nothing attractive about

a rnere raffi%-ay bridge. Yet

let *those who do not refuse

to see Nature, as faithfully

interprîýted* by Art, consider'

how -even -t1ils ma(fnificent

lake scenery is enlianced. by

this work, no' less magni

ficent, of 'human entérprise

and skill. On six-

teen square row-

ers of st*ne-,%ý,ork,

each massîvé a S"

REMAINS OF' ANdIENT CASTLE. th-e -keep of a fort_*1ý,,,1*

ress, i.s supportèd

the viaduct which a-ives passaule to Canada's most importa-nt railway. As the steamer

passes under with " lowered funne'l, we. Io *k - back on the lake anà th.e mainland beyondÂt,

where, far over the St. ý.Éawrence*, the summits, indis-tinct and dim, of thé--,Adiro-ndack

moisi
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Motintains, ming-le ýý-Ith tiie clotids. At our left arc the rapids-not ck.-cl), but neces-

sarý to bc a%.oide(l on account Of theïr shallownes-s. Herc, on rude rafts, stand the

shad-1 shers, ready to spear or. net th 1 sh ,,-is*t'ii(Ir these rapids shoals Coille to

watch for food. Poised on the precârioui footing of a cou )le of« planks fastened

to(,etlier- and tossing on the ýý,a\,es, they plunge îmd replungc the nct,.ýnot seldoin

ii(ylit the spark-lino- and leaping ilsh, whose cal )ture is to thëse poor habîleins

a source of no little gal ii. We pass mider die bricige and tliroullli 'the lock-, where. a

number of t1w COLI litry-folk al-e loti ligi Il to (rreet the steamer and lier Cargo of pleasure-

seek-ci-s. 'l'lie male habîlanl's dress, if not exactly picture"que, Is peculiar, and in liar-

llloll,"- wIth the hot of - ýýuý,ust. As a rule no 'coat is worn ; waistcoat and

iliî'rt--slce\-es and loose, ba(riry trousers, forni the Ný-liolc« costume, and it îs (ic i- » îzir tha-t

both hands bc k-ept In the trotis(.rs' pock-ets. 'l'lie lieacl;.clrcss is a liat m-1th narrow ri ni

and l1iighý conical top, similar to those popularly believecl to bc %%-Orii by magicians

and w i tches Witli theni is a group of apple-woiiieti, lic,.iltliy-lool,ýiii(-r cames, with short

-ties, 'ke cli*efc(l,-iieck, and broacl, 'hats. 1 lere ý e find for sale green apples of last

season, vet fresh and In (yo.od condition, and palier bacrs full of delicious grapcs. Once
illa(re, consisti -r of a (Yroup

more ývc diseilibark- to stroll throUgli the f those
prettN Lo.u a C. 111 the i'idstCanadi n houses . no po%ýerty, can m.-tk-e mil--cr )ict.tiiýe,;qu

of these. Is the Churcli, a structure Whcre- theý substratuni of Gothic is varied- ý\-ith

the featurc-, sO adopÎ(Id from clrissical - architecture by the art of the Re-

naissance. ý,-ýt the shriiie of ste. il Il e, the pious- about ' to eticotiiiter,,

the perils of lunibering 1 to pay -r Qr r \-êr-dri,,-i.ncr, Coilles h*s vows and. Ica%-e his modest
-liom tlie, n1edîýtý-al poet sang

offerincr to lier of n 1Ï>

AN- 'Ir TRES MARIAS,

PA 1%

UT

ali e to the misery.

We enter the.church. jean or Baptiste ï-s kneeling reý, r(ýntlý.,.. Keenlý v

of parting ý\-i*th. a -cent of bis hard-carned wacres on al] 'Other occasions, hcî-(, lié is liberal.

a séenc that. reminds ohe'of the Middle Acrés, nay, of more faiths, before

lui the.acres called Clmstian.
a. -h the ý,jllaýxe- ývc re'àch the ru i n s of a castle built to defend

'viný ssed tliro'iiy
Is point, -nportance.

the i-sland at th and evident1v once a fortalice of considerable ii

of a liill cominanding an ex-ensive view. "f -the lake, is. a circular

matcli-to,.ver,* loop-holed for muskem, -hose. I)rol,(,i ý embrasures once lield' cannon"

controlli.ncr the landingr and appýoachcs to the castle bencath. Lower cloWn and

close to the Landin (Y-place -,-are two casiles, ljti.ilt' after the model of -fo.rti-esses df

the \liddle A(res in cacli a lofty keep or central toweri, quadrancrular, without

Windows, Save the narrow. aperture throurrh which the arquebuse of . the defenders

_41
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might aim securely at the lurking Iroqtioise without. :rlie rest of the castic consists
of Iii(rh walis eiicloslllf)' Space sufficient to

slielter the ý\-oiiiert and children of'
-the seulement In cas( in\

of « -asion,
J, and tli*s ag in pi-a -otccted by flank-ing

turrets. Both I)LIiIcliiio,,. are ý without
ornanient, sav iiiie

c duit with whicil Ti

lias invested the ci-tiiii.1)1111(" ni i ii,.*ý

craunt and -- rav, thev stan ainid the

most pcaccful scencs that our ,vorld

Ic can slio\%, tlic nicinorials of. a - Past

milich, , thougli nôt ýt\vO

centuri es (Y-onc by, al-

read ý«- scenis Io belomirÏ15
BACK RIVER BRIDGE AND SHAD FISHING. to the Middle. A(Yes

fortress as thi
Sucli a is

would, have been-proof açýainst anv artillerv which raiders'from thé New Eno-land colon' . icsD
could. have broucyht aaainst New France against the I-roquois it was impregnable.
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Before us, as the steamer leavo/Ste. Anne's, lies the first of those expansions of the

Ri,,,-er Ottawa which so frequently . occur throughout its' entire cours .e, the Lake of

Two Mountains. The larcrer NM ountain was nanied - Calvary " by the Ipety of -the. firstÏ:
settlers. In the continual presence of the terrible dancrers which threatened- those who,

as one' of them. said of the -XIontreal settle.nient, had thrust their-hand into the wolf's.
den, the founders of New France souçylit e-ý,erywhere to impress on the land of their

adoption the -traces of that religion whicli was their chief comfort. At-its surnmit wereID
seven chapels-the meniorials of the mystic seven of St...John's vision-the scene -of

ilcyrii age, whenc crallant cavalier and h"crh-born lady fro*m their fastness atc)
Villen-iarie toiléd, side by side, up the same wearv heicrlit. -

Near this. we visit the pretty village of Oka, whence the Indian occupants' have

been wisely remov-ed by the Dominion G&ý,ernment- to Musko-a. Their cottages still

line the shorè.beneath the shade of ancient elm* trees; a large cross close to the landingC.
invit'es tl-re conteniplâtion of . the pious, while sunimer-houses, and other (-rarniture forID

ple,-isure-ma-incr are ready for the hôliday folk who crowd to this popular summer resort

in skiff and stea'ý217. To this class belong the youthful pair whom a venerable gray

horse coiiveys -neither he or they being at all in a -hurry-along the Oka road in one'of
those ancient co échcs used -in thi's part- of Canada. -The lady is drivincs;

vered cal u n gr t>
the hood of the'vehicle covers both of th.em from a passing shower or from tfie.gazeID
of too curiotis eyes.

We steam across the Lake -of Two r ai s an i rrecrularly-shaped expanse-

of water, in length, twenty-four miles;, and from thrée to four miles -%vide. Calm as are

these s'im-iner lak-es, an experience of a sudden sc.juall sho 's how the U'sually placid

waters can' be las'lied"ï.nto furious waves. Suddenly the sky is overclouded, the moun-

tains on the shore seern to have -v-itlidraývn' into the dini distance, the woods are swathed

M illist, and *quick- and -sharp descends upon our deck and on the waves around us the

white electric rain. We meet one of.those huçye barcres similar to those-we saw in the

Lachine 'Canal. -Ho,,ýr its hulk rolls and labours 'Wh -the surf break ver ît'!

But the stron(-ý boat is seaw'orthy, -and the steam-tucr in. charge tours it heavily dn.

The country on otir left consists of the counties of Vaudreuil and Soulanges which,

thouçyh .on the Ontario side of the Ottawa, are. part of' the Province of Quebec. In

these', as on the opposite side., of the river, the French làncruaçreý and institutions prevail..fil 1
In the seigniory of Ri(raud, near the upper portion of the Lake of' Two iý'Ioùntains,
is a remark-abl the «" Mon'tagne Ste. Nla<ydelaine," at whose top is a _,quad-

rancrular' area of some ac'res, covered with stone boulders arranged by a strangeC)
caprice of' nature tô resèmble a frishlý,-ploucrlied field-whence the place is 1 e d

'PlUI& de (rucrels. From underground, the murmur as of flowincy water can be

distinctly heard ; but all attempts to "discover the cause are said to have failed, thouch

the earth has been dug to the depth of many feet. At' the foot of this moun-
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.NIcGILLIý7RAY'S CHUTE,
RiVER ROUGE.

An(-rlais," W.hence we look «
forth over the broad expanse

of -desolate înoor, 'Shallom-s

and buish - covered islets in.

the fore(yrotind,, and stretch*no a r and wide over the horizon froni the north shole,:7ý
the duskv §hades of the 1-aurentian hills, desolate and forbiddincy, as it wer e a.

wall..betweên us and the fertile lands« beyond tllem.
At Carillon the steainer's course is onc(,ý more barned by rapids. to avoid ýwhich a

canal has" been constructed but passen(rers by the- iiiail-I)oýit ]and ,,it Carillon and
-train to Grenville, a di.stance of twelýý, miles, whence another steý:tiiier pr'oceeds

without 'farther interruption to Ottawa. Op Carilion, -a 1 river
p t l'o'ii t Fortune, the

becomes the boundary line bemeen thé t,ý\-o., Provinces. At the Chute au Blondeau is
another canal an eicrhth of a mile ïn 1 ând a d e

e ani has liere -b*'en thrown -across the
river, which so pens back the waters that onl'y a passagé -of three-quarters of a iiille in

lengtli is now needed to reach the hi(yher level above the chute. Beside the Long Sault
Rapid is the Grenville Canal, e"cavated for the ino_ýtý part throucrli solid rock, and leadine5

to the villacre of G'renvi-Ile, a distance of six miles. ee cana.ls ivere constructed,ID
like t.hat. of the -Rideau, by the 1 niperial- Governaient for -rnilitary purposes. Happily,
there is no prospect of' theïr being

needed for such'; and e-ven should. necessity arise,
their usefulness is -a thinu of the 'past, superseded, as they now are, by the openinc, of

the St. Lawrence Cànals and thé Grand Truink Railway oli the front, as well as by the

U,V
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new lines of to the north, which make our intercon-initinication secure from any

-foc. Down these threc rapil,i-tlie Carillo.n, Long Sault, and "ChLite au Blondeau-' the

lumbernien descend on. their cribs of timber. Torinidable as this fcat looks, it is

frequently accomplislied by tri%-ellcrs who adventure in company wIth the raftsmen,

and seldom. -suffer -n-orse consequences than a

in' these rapids Samuel de Champlain nearly lost his life at the commencement of

his first expedition up the Ottawa. froni ,,,Ioiitreal to Allumette. The forest aloncr the

river bank- was so impenetrably tan(ý*1ed, that lie and his party -n-ere fiain. to fo-rce their

,,%ýay throucrh the rapids, pushing, tnd (Ir' iý-'n,-Ir their canoes froni one poi other.

ý\'h*le thus encra(ged Champlain fell, and woLild lia\-e perished -the eddy of the rapids,

as lias manv a crallant lunibernian since, liad lie not becti sa\*-ed bv tlie friendly help àf

a boulder ag.ainst u-Iiich lie was carried.

The Pass of the Long Sault, on tne ýý-cstern- shore of these napids, is nici-nora-

ble as the scene of patriotic S.el,fzdevotioii not unýý,orthy. ro bc- conipared with. the

achieveilients of a I)ecitis or- a Leonidas. In the ycar 'i.66o the French colonists of

Villemarie and ('.)Liebec learned, ývitJi disiiiav, that a Lipited effort for their destruction

abotit to bc made b\-. the whole forëe of the Ir quois Confederacv. Then. 1.)aulac

des Ormeaux, a N.out-lifLil noblenian, u-ItIl ,sl.,ýteeii'coiiipýillions, rcsoI,ý1-cd to strik-c a blow-

which, at the sacrifice - of their o%\-n iniglit bi-ca- the.,, poý\-cr and arrest the

progress of the 'ava(re foc. LI ke the Iýorn2iii of old, thev deý-oted themseIý!es

to their doom in a 'religious spirit, and with the fLill rites of the Churcli- in whose

defence theýý,- were abotit to die. Wlicre then, 'as now, the roâr of the Long Saült

Rapids lended itli tlie's»z""Ii -of the Jid- throtIci-li the forest, thév'entrenched theni-
eb, S..,,vitli soi two-score -Huiron allies

ii e -ho, ]1o'-cý-cr. dcserted tlieni the hour of

danoer. Thev had but an - old fortification. of palîsades, ý\-h'ch -heý endeavoured to

streng-rthen. While so encra(red, the Iro(ILiols feil tipon them. Throtigh sticcessiVe

attacks tbey held at bay the fiý-c hLindred painted savages ý\\-Iio swarme(l, tomahawk in

hand, up to the ven7 loop hole,; of the fo-rt, only to be driven bark. by At the resoltite. fire

of its defenders. leaý,,incr among- the heaps of slain their chief. Rebtilsed a(rain and

a(ycitin, the Iroquois deferred the main attac- till the arriý-aI of reinforcements, who mcre

marchinIr on Montreal. For three davs 1-),-ttilac des Ormeaux and his liandful of>

(rallant foJIower.ý lield theïr post acyainst the suýarmi'11cr hôrdes. At leno-th, o\-er%ý-heline(-l

b,, nunibers and cxliatisted bv litinger, thirst and sleel)lessness, thev féll, figlifincr to theID
last, leavin(r but four sLirý-Ivors. three of whom, alreadv mortallv wotinded, wcre bLirned

at once, while the fourth was reserved for torture. But the Iroquo'is had paid dearly

Ir succes Flic\* thoutrlit no niore-f-or a time, at least-of attackin(r tfie 'more

formidable armaments and. fortificatio*ns of Montre-al. New Francé ýZ-as saved bv this
2 deed of patriotic self-de\-otion. Sacred to all tiie should beý the spot -which

eroisrn as enno e
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At Grenville we a(yain take the steamer, anxious to Pen-etrate bellind the w'all 'of moun-
lain ricicre which, undulating .:ilôncr the eastern bank -of the.river, seems to foýbid access

to the country beyond. This is the L'aurentian rancre, composed of that- crneiss which,
contains the earliest fossil remains of animal life as yet recocynized. by. geologists. W'e
procure a canoe and a CrUide at Grenville, -with the farther necessary .equipi-nent of a
wagon, wherewith we inak-e our way aloncy tbe main road to Pointe au Chène, on 'the
River Rouge, above the -ra' ids called - McGillivray's Chute." In its passage thr-ouoh thep
barriers of Laurentian hills the Rouge courses over a continuous series of. rapids to its15

;tîe

RUNNING THE. RAPIDS.

junction. twelve miles distant, with the Ottawa. *But the beauty-of the sce-nery in this
region of mo*ntain and lak-e repays the trouble of travel or portage. As we make;D 1

our waý,,, amoncr these hills, so sternly repellant from a distance, we meet fertile valleys,
rapidIv. beincr cleared and made into cultivatéd farms. U'e ha,%,-e cai-nped in the woods,

glad of shelter, for there is a touch of frost in the early autumn .ai r. Bel.oiv, where. we
stand readv to launch our canoe, are . the rapids of McGilli.vray's Chute,. «pluncrin(y andZD

eddyincy over theý wave-worn boulders; above and beyond, the calm expanse of the RiverÏl>
Rouge, iýnirriDrino, the mountain, bricrlit with- the forest foliaoe k-indled into rich red

(Y-old col'our bN, last ni()-ht's frost, with here and there the 'more vivid scarlet of the
soft maples. For sorne miles we àscend the river..in our canoe, which, on 'our réturn,

we have *to pruide- through rapids, the surges foaming around us as. we pass swiftly
through the fretful waters in the shadow of the silent -hills.

4l"
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sun to dry, to have the seams- crummed before startinrr. Near by is another canoe
a-bo't to leave the shore, xhile farther--off on the lak-e is, a third i-nidw'aNý between us and

the opposite side.. Beyond. the' moùntains, duskv green with shadowy woods, «elt away
into the 'morning mists. We 'launch- our canoe; we speed alono, over the stirless, water

mirrorinýD-' the hins 'and woods', amid islands. acrlow with- the gay livery of the forest. We
reach, far off, an open expanse of lake, where, amid- the shallom-er waters, thcý. speckled
trout are wont to bask- The hills in -the d ï.stanc are dusk-y purple. Near us is an

islet-the trout-fisher's favourite haunt ; overhead, a hu<ye. dome-like rock-, stained witli-7:
all manner of shades-blue, russet and yellow-under the encrustinu lichen at its side,
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Fr-m the -banks of the Roucre our canoc iscarried to the sjiores of Lake Coman-
déau,, or - Paplne,,iii," as- it lias been nai-ned after the famous Icadei-, near whose home

ý\/ 7 e -e by » a veryat Montebello its out.let, tiie"Kitioii(!Ye, - flows into thé Ottawa. dri\
tolerable road, through the .11ill-CoLintry, past a mountain farni at the -hcad of 1-ake

Comandeau. 'Flic homestead and 'farm buildings are -locr-liotises; the land is rotiçylilý,
cultiv.-ited.'. Beyond it. lies the lake, dark-:bltie i'n the shad.ow of the manv-coloured

hilis which stret'h f ,.i r awaý nto the dininess of the«autunin mornino We prepare to
launch upin. the lake upon the. thîcklýý-woodecl shore our .canoe fies turned up in the
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hicrh above t'lie vellow larches, the tall' pincs throw thel-r "shadows over the lake. This
beautiful shect of %vater is about ten miles loncr , its surface is cIiýiersIficd by numerous

small isla'nds, and the motintain sccncrý- amici whicli it lies crives a boidness and sub-
limity unknown to Southern lakes, with tlicir low-lý,inýcy- shores-.

Arrain pursuing our Journey 'up the pass 1,'Ori(-r.ni-il-t-lie co-unty seat of
Prescott and Russell Counties-at wli-Ich ý,illa-,,' th.rec of' our passengers leave us for

the. medicinal Cale(.Ionla,,Spriti(,-s, a distance of sonie nine miles inland. These
are said to, bave been firs.t * indicated by the multitudes of wild pigeons that (,,.ratliered

ON THL- PURTAGE-LAKE COMANDEAU.

near t he spot.- - Farther on, iipon---tile Quebéc side, de-ep in the of the elni-,,vood,

rise the towers of what seéms one o lie antique chaleait-i- of -Old France; This is the

honie of Papineau,, the leader, throtigrh orrny - times, of lý'rencli-.Cana(lian Liberalism

one whose'efoqu'ence was as reniark-able as bis personal' character« 'was worthý", ô«f' admi-

ration. T-he fétids of those days are extinct; we- can afford, to rememb(---r,-Ný-itli pride,

the 'Virtues of one of.Canada's ablest sons. The beauty of. t-his chateau of 1\1onte'bello

has been worthily ce'lebrated by Frechette in noble tribute which his muse has

addressed to the-memory of Papineau.
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We sait on, upon the sombre bosom of the strcain, oui- cotirse varied by the

alternatiln(-Ir -n,-arroýv»ness or expan-

sion of the. Ottawa; soi-netillies

among islands slumberous -\ý,itli

clark vc rd tire anon nicetincr a.

flect of broacl river-barcres IacIcný

with the. piled-up ILimber, and

toWed down sti-carn I)v the

steaiýn-tll(,rs which impart 'their

own. quick motion t.o the inert

mass; or acrain steamin(y throucy-il.

wide, shallow reaches, where the

fisher plies his - solitarv canoc,

and the Canadian I)oat-son(-r' re- .

calls its fan-uliar but beaLiti-

ful enibocliinent I)v NI o ore. On

our right îs the dcboitchc;iiclil

of the Rivière du Lièvre-a
MONTEREI-1-0-1-10ME, OF PAPINFAU.

streani of crr'eat importance to

the lumber 'through a course of ý5o milés, drains an' area crreater in

extent than soi-ne European ],-In(-)-doms.

About a rnile froni the Capital we ass the mouth Of t Il e Gatineau,'> the illiglitiest.

A -TOW OF LUMBER .8ARGýES.-



-riýOUT FISIIING ON LAKE C'OMANDEAU.

o f tll(. Ottawa, w-hicli. for sevenof tlic in a ri y t ril) i i ta ries miles froin its. outlet.
. 9
is

. 1 1 1 1 1B'tit \vc arc aiready witliin thu precincts of the ci

and dis(ýnlklrl,. ;Ift(.r a tril) w Il lcli has n(-»\%- phases of picturesque beauty
country wuil known to coninierce-but too lîttl(-- k-nown tc) ;art.

(jRifi SHORE QF TIJE UTTAWA.
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A FIRS'I GLIMPSE 01- LAITIAL.

O"r"r,.wA.

ANA, A, vouncr as she is, could furnish material, for a very livelv chapter on the
..... .....C ,vicissitudes of capitals. Strate(rically posted at N iagara. tossed backwards and for-

wards, sliLittlecock- fashion, between Toronto. Kingston, and Ouebec, pelted with
pav nor-stones and burned out of their by an éxasper4ted plo) at

1 NIontreal, her

Jecrislators, thanks to the direct sejection of the Oueen herself. found refuge in a certain

modest villàçye-town, perche-cl meek-1v on hiorh bliiff,; and valleys. between the

spray and roar of t'm-o headlong river-falls. T-Ile town of I-iN-'* becanie tlie'clt\- of Ottawâ.

the peripatetic carpet-bag existence of"(-ro\-ernment officials ceasecl. and the nomad tribe'

of the various departments, settled clown perrnanently under their own vîne "and fi(T-tree

by the broad stréarn which crives its name to -the spot
163 IÎ
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But the Ottawa has a past, and to th-C lie iltnitY eisting between two
............

of the, th ree .ýreat families of Indians i n N cyrth east of the Xli.'tissipp0 f, -ter cl 1.)y the
roqg is and the Algonq-tii,ns an enmity çareftill> greater rival powers of.

Engjand and France, ,add*ed to the air1lurements of ccànierc,, in furs, i due, the iinportant

mumumw> j position held by this river in the life and historý ûj ýCan'Ida.
For over i 6o ernber 1 '6o, when with the

years prior to the memorable Stli of S.ept'keys«- of Montreal the Marquis De Vaudrettil --ýttr'rÇndered àll Canaçla to Gêneral
having j!j.%t one

Amherst, the -blood of Wolfe and Montcalru year before signed the
-rland, the 1ýit-chjt;iPPi the

deedý"which gave Quebeç to Eng great river," as it ývas

called by its. dusky voyageurs, was the main râce by ellicil the store of furs,. gathered

thr'ough t,he long winter from beaver-dam- ani liau nt of nloose Ind otter, martin, and
silver foy 0 traders a Tadeussac, Quebec,

fôund their toiffid way t > the big s1tips çà(-lc>nk lille of Mighty waters,
and Montreal. How cruel the history-of tliiw., these ever-

boilinçr rapids, tremendous falls,'and wide-spreadiag jelzes, is told in colcurs. of' blood

in the writings of those who lived through the ttýrriblt iod when tivilization was

making its slôw; sure way into this virgin worid.
.6ort,To secure the valuable peltry trade, the be-st j of New En<,riand and New

rcha, tYork. soüth of the lakes, and of the compariy of ryle adventurérs of En(yland,

a' t din(y in Iludson's Bay," were directed. Ne-w 1,'r,,Ilce not., behinçlhand, and her

daring coitl-cit;-s (ie boisýpenetrated far and wi(Iqe t1lroti.,gh vast tract between, Hud-'

son's Bay and the lakes This, the cold North, %,Va, tht orreat furý-bearincr. land,-and

throu(rh nearly its whole exterit rafi the miori str,2cili of -the otitaouais," as - tiieir
ILP

Fî 1çu Là1fý liaLIVU.-Il. livulqu

its caursei thé Algonquins-of whom thcy, -Wi th the 14uron.%«, formed part-from,

their distant territory south of Lake Superiot-, hold comnjunication with the French
tbo Ler Ottawa by- the systematic

seulement at '.ý,I.ontrealý. Relentles ly driven froni

incursions of' the terrible Iroquois, the Ottawas travjýr,,_ d tàeir native wonds and waters

in. fear and tremblino,. The better portion of théi. jourrity dovn the di Grand River,"

from the falls of the Chaudière (:%vhere the citY-qýf now stands), was one of

incessant dangêr -from their traditionary foes. VP -the tiver they were, c'ornparat'vely

safe,' for. the natural difficulties of the turbulent stre;ý,tn fnade, access s.o hard and, rêtréat

so perilous, that the Iroquois preferred. to await t:hqýýrn at the falls, ýo'r to attack thern

still farther bel'ow, when the most désperate.fiehtirlz ýwould' not eriýure aafeey for their

hard-earned cargoes f pelis or secure 'themselvL-s.frora the ruelest ()f tort, res and dea'th
-of _cumulation of beaver-skins

at the hands thèîr dread foes... In 1693 a thfee ears, ar
-illim aj -of Lake Hu, the Ottawa

lay at Mich. ackinac, their main quarters at the htý ront and

was so closely barred by the 1 roquois, that no effér't catild bè made to tal,e thern down.
T5ë,loss of its one ýource of revenu' ruin'tis tr, the young colony. . At last

e. was nearl y 10

Count Frontenac, the Governor, caused a si rt t. be go'rc)ng teo t tokether, and thé
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1 arrival, at'Quebec of, two liundred canoes, all laden with fli rs, told that the long blockade

was broken.
Up this river, in 16lS, Champlain passed, in the vain"hope of finding an open north-

west passage, to the spice lands of Cathay, til*l, ai an Indian seulement 125 miles above
the falis, he. learned that his reported salt sea, -was a. myth.' Threc years, later he

returned, passing inio Lake Huron and so to Lake Simcoe, where,.Iie joi-n'edý the
ffigonquins in a campargn ageinst' the Iroquois, the return journey froni Lake 'Simcoe

to Montreal taking forty days.
But ýyears . went by and great changes came. In i8oo,' PhilemoiY \Vright, farmer,

of Woburn, Massachusetts, - having. a large family to provide for," came, after severai

visits of exploration.- the first of which was made four . years previously, back to the
foot of 'the Chaudiére, the- - big kettle," bringing twenty-fiv'e irien with mil]-irôns.
axes, -scythes, hoes, fourteen horsés, eight oxen, seven sleighs., and five families of

of destitu-te of
women and children, together with a number. of barrels clear pork,

bone."' of - his own - raising. For the -magnificent sum -of twenty dollars, the, lidians

withdrew their objections to h-is seulement and findinçr that their claims to the land'

would * not be entertained, a certain insinuating appeal for a à additio'nal thirty dollars
being refused, the *Poor wretches quietly' bowed to thé strong will of the Great Father

across 'the sea, «created- the invader a .chief, kissed hiffi, dined' with him,. and made a
compact, kept thenceforward with the honesty 'of the uncontaminated.

Then followed a long lipe of busy, useful years, all tending. to -the improvement of
his new'domain. , Sur"eys, road-mak-ing, clear-inos, plantings, reapings and building went

steadily Qri, till in twenty-four years lie liad cleared PSures and had 756 acres in grain
and 'roo 1 ts,-. and in 1839 died at thé ripe old age of seventy-nine, the. father of the town
of Hull, on the north side of the river.

But the ' sàuth side, whosé 'roucrh,, rocky cliffs had offered no. attractions to
Ahe adveriturous pioneer, was destined. to far outshine- his seulement. One. of his
eniployés, named Nicholas' Sp'a'rks., was lucky enough to- purchase, for a trifling sum,

a large quantity of the unprized land; and yhen, . as a strategic . issu.e of the
-American.- troubles of i8i:ý-i5, it was ý determined by the Impérial Government to con-

struct. a line of canals to connect the St. Lawrence with the 14kes via 'the - River

Ottawa, in order to affôrd means of communication with tide-water frée from inimical

interruption, Mr. Sparks. sold lot on lot to the G.overnînent and to enterprising settlers,

and cleared about half a million' sterling. So - Bytown " arose, taking lits name from the

colonel of. the Royal Engineers,. to the construction of this grea't:'work had been

entrusted. .For'. some years it -grew and prospered with the- pecuniary aid of the mili-

tary, the 'canal labburèrs, and the lumber tràde-the -starting of, the latter having been

due to -the. indéfatigable Wright. Tradesmen mechanic', doctors, . lawyers, and all thé

constituents of a thriving corrimunity gathered rapidly, and in 1851 tbe' town boasted

Ae

-lie
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UNDER litJFFERIN BRIDGe

eight thousand inhatitants, à.,nd the place still con.tinued to grow, till in 1865 the seat

of Governrnent was transferred tô" it, and Bytown, thenceforward Ottawa, becâme the

capital*

The city of to-dav is a citv of -varied elements. There is'the life of the Govern-

ment -and the life of the river; the race, language, religion,« manfiers of the ancien

réÉnie and those of that' which succeedeà it, two.stréams of dîssimilar châracter in soufte,

which are-content to 'Aow in one channel ani.icably, but-unmixed. The city may-pràc-

tically be said to consist- of one long line of business houses,, back-ed by .- ganglia of

residences; which extend sorne'. th. e i westward to the Chaudi're, 'Falls and the
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cit of fîtilUand eastward towards the falls of the Rideau and the village of New
Edinburgit, on the riglit batik of that river. In its centre it is known as Spar-s Street.

the nanie being taken froni that, of th(- actual founder of the settleine.nt,-wli'er.(! are situ-
ated the.- leading business and mercantile establishments.

The key to the illiain place of the cit). is a point wliere two converging bridges
span _theý Rideau Canal.- Standing litre and looking west, ont sces to the- left the old-

'*.Sapl)er.q' liri(Ige," a soli*(l Stone structure I)tàil.t by the military as part of the canal
--wôrk--s. To the ritylit is th(- 1 hifferin Bridge,- a ll(,ý%v. viaduc of iron,

which gives access to Street, a tiloroti(rlif«.-ir(> of noble %vidt1i, containing.thehandsome stone buildings -of various bank', and. insur. and railwa%s anc( offices. Fronting
this street is the long. lo%%ý stretch of yraceful stonc and i'ron railin(r with its massive
gates of fine iron-Work wbicli encloses 1);Wlianient Square and flie- niagnificent, piles, of
the Gove.r'timent buildin(rs. in front of th(- tvo' bridges 'is th(- new Po-ýt
Office and Custom Ilotise-a larg:-re and eletrant stone edi'tice-iii the stvle of the Re-

naîssanceýwhich is, ont of the architectural fea:ttires of the citv.
back 'pon the Post

Turnin' his u ffice and look-in-,- cast. the visitor secs a broad
road.waý,-Ri(le;tti St*reet-(»xten(liii(,,. on a (rende acclivity, a couple of miles. This street

is lined' with stores and. private hou'es, and on either side- chister svstenis of streets
residetices-those on the left, slopino, clo%\,n tovard the river, -bein(.r known «Ias

POST OFFICE, -AND DUFFERIN AND SAPPERe BRIDGE.

âc.
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HEAD OF THE LOCKS-IZII)I-"AU CANAL.

Lower Town., while on the. higher ground to the riglit lies'the fashionable district, bý- no

misnomer called Sandy Hill. Here are coilifortable and ofteri handsoine and extensive

villas, the more distantof which comniand charminor ltlel%,s of ýthe adjacent coLintry and

the valley of the Rideau' River.

Here, also, occtipý-in(-r a considemble extent of ground, is the'rifle rano-e, a site of
the scenc Of the a nu: 1 meetings of the

some importance, owing to the. fact that it .is n a 1

Dominion Rifle Associaticin, and that before its twentv tarL,,, the best shots of the

country compete, selecting f rom their numbér the teani -%rhich is yearly sent to contest at

Wimbledon with the crack shot' of Great Britain. During the week of the shootin(y the

city is in a state of martial fite-oi-e coats of red, and gray, are seen. evený-

where the white tents of the association and of the different coripetitors picturesquely
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dot the grotind; and the ince!ýsant crack of the rifle, the strains of military bands, thè:'ý
bright dresseý; of ladies, and the general charni of the unusual, give all the proceedings

an animation -for which the social %vorld is the association's debtor: It is a. widely
ramified instittition, Ffractically. representing all the Provinces, and is the' centre of ever y

thing appertaining to mîlitary rifle practice* in the country. It is also aný admirable ex-
ample of good organiz. ion, every, detail of its rk being thoughtfully brought t the

highest point of perfection.

7=:Mm N,

- xýý1r

-îý

RIDEAU' CANAL LOCKS.

Coming back again to .the bridge, a huýndred yards off on the left, with ha

turn, runs Su-ffolk Street. - Here «we enter a. section of the -city almost ekclusively
French, with French proprietors and FrencÊ characte-ristics the baker becomes a bon-

-er is avocat, and narchandises-seches oblig'ncrly translates its If into
dry-aoodsi' for tlié ___ benefit of the un-French -world. On this street is à bjgý three-storey

cut-stone building recently purchased by Government, for the purposes of a Geological
Museum, the materials for -which. were aIL ready to hand in Montregl. This promises-t'Q
constitute a ve durable adjunct to the means of i form'tion possessed by the city. Suf-
folk Street contains also the French Cathedral, a large and imposin-g building,. of the local
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gray-bluè limestone, w.hose capacious interior is resplendent witli gilding and wood-carv-

ing, the result-of récent extensive impeovemcnts. This is the'inain centre, of the French

and Roman Catholic élément. The neighbouring strects are tille(l with rows of small,

clean and tidy cottages, wh.ose 'ood-n;ittired inhabitants use the old tongue of La Belle

scendants of those carly voyeýg-eurç and chanliers whose traditionaryFrance, and are de

pursuits on the eve.r-1.)eneficent bosom of the Ottawa they still larýgely follow.

Beyond the French Cathedral, the roaci approaclies the river. and rtins j-,)aralle] with

it till t lie Rideau is reached at a point just above the ý.,pot where it phinges in two

graceful curtains of water to supplemçnt the great. streaiii of the ()ttaNN-a.'fortN, feet

below. Here is the suburban villa e of New Edinburgo-h. and liere,'too, iý thé entrance9
to Rideau Hall," the local nai-ne for Government flou-se, of ii-hicli more. liereafter.

Reverting to our stand at the junction of--,-the bridges, and still turning. our backs

to the Post Office, there lies, on the im- iate left, thé entrance to the Public Gardens-ý--

a !one stretch of pr«ttilyplannýne -'la -walks, grass ancl-flower-beds, with frequent rustic

b*seats which, thou' li stil incomplete forin, is one of the favouirite suiniiier cvening,9ce r eu.1 

r 
w

lountres of le ci**,, ns. 'Below, runs the deep goque throu(rh which the m-aters of the.t ith 'B
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he s rises the precipitous -,wooded slope of Parliament Hill; and thé \--ast pile.

the Bu-ildings"" whose graceful outline, sharply marked out against thé briglu-._w

sky of the on-coming. evening. and the western sun, is a never-cea-sing charm, to

the eyes of-the strollers on the gârden cliffs.

ng the Sappers' Bridge and pas'ing the Post Office n ôur right, we come

orial of aiî.ex-GQvernor-upon Elcrin Street-whose name, as befits the capital, is a mern

and the new Cit'y Hall, a larýcé buildincy of blue limëstone, containing thé -,--arious cit)

offices and the. machinery for "carryin(-r out- the civic ý,,ystem.

Following Elgin Street'a few'hundred * paces, a fine piece of open (yroiind is met with

-Cartier, Square-named in honour of the illustrious Canadian' statesman under whose

leadership the Conservative Government for maný vears held steady sway. Here is the

great public meeting-place. Reviews- of troops, popular gatherings, the rejoicings of'

festival days, foot-ball and lacr'osse matches, find ample accommodation. -At the far

end stands an. en-ùrmcius red-brick building--the drill shed-un der whose* noble span a

_perform. its évolution* in comfort, while commodious sections are fi ttedrégiment may S

up- as repositories ý for the' sev 'ral arms of the militia and volunteer fo'rce"centred in

Ottawa. ' Ojn, ope side- of the square siands -a very e-xtensive -pile of. buildings ih stone,.

of graceful design-the Normal Sch.éol-one of the apices of thé' Government educa-

tioinal system of the Province of Ontario; and. close by is, the' Collegiate 'Institute. I'n

thisneighbourhoodis found the rising."West"End"of the community. 'ý7îlla résidences

of fine proportions and design, surrounded.ý by well-kept -crarde hs, have sprung up in all

directions. Stre.ets whiéh but five or six years -ago were bare fields, are now lined
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wiih handso-ine buildings of brick and stone, and the hi therto scat tered wealtli.y homelife

of the city' seems to be adopting at last the principle of segreg;ition, which isý the feattire
of the greater hives in all countries.

Retracing our steps aloàg Elgin,'back to- Sparks Street, %ve follow 'the course of

the street railway towards the Chaudière Falls, till Upper 'l'ovn is left, with its busy

ho':.Ii -, and passing the water- at Poaley's Bridge, ent(--,,r upon another pliase,' of

t.he city-tlie all-important clein-enit of lumber. flie air beconies laden witil a pleasant,
hcalthy sme-11 of pine-wood, and the stores we. pass are filled wîth iiiateri,,LL;'of a very.

matter-of-fact character-stout woollen jerseys and shant)-man's boots, iiot.-ý,ibl!c radier for

,great capacity for honest work than for an.), extrenie Clegance oî build huCýe saws,15
circular .1.11onsters of brobdingagian proportions, with teeth of' the inost ýil)l)all.iiiçr clinien-

sions, and perpendicular -criants of unequalled good teniper, whose ungentle inission it will

b e* to eat their placid and indifferent waý through manN.ý a stout-hearted nionarch of the

woods axes of the bricrhtest -chains,ý.. cant do(rs," peculiarly-shaped instruments for

cantin& over Iôgs into place, and the spik-e-pole, the lumbernian's best conipanion.

Thesié, and barrels'of rough-lookiný,Y- but most pýlatable pork, Iiis staple. food, forin tte
1Ïýmain contents of the stores of this quarter. Life's luxuries liaý-e \-anislie(l,.its realities

have full, possession..

As \v,,ýe'.iieàr the saw-mills the har li, strident buzz of couintless saws is lieard. This,

day and. ni* ht,' in the runnincr seasop,," i' the crN of the rtitlilesslý,*-ý.-uil(.I.'red. logs,, or

thé quertilous up and down, -which runs' iiever-enditigl)-, the voice Of the labouring

but ever:-victorious saw. U pon every point of rock near die Chaudière Falls, and upon

acres of massive, wooden, stone-filled ýembanki-nents- connectincy. tliem, to which the upper

waters could be - led, there have beeh reared the hul",e mill structures, of the lumber

kings. Flour, cément and-.. wool have; also clai meà -a share of the illirnitable water-power.

Here, oveeliaii(,,' s fall there built. out on mighty piles -everywhere mills.

In all directions the waters have been boldly sý»ized, cunninçrly coaxed, audaciously

dammed up;-sluices, bulkheads, 51ides, everywhere, e *er%,tliiiity is'chaotically watery...- Yet

all is the verv essence of order and -of nice adjustmen.t of means to ends, a vee),.triurhph'

of triumphant .\v4ter-sla-,ery. The result is, that the gréater part of thé' tremendous

-stream here -a mile broad -at least-is compellèd to traverse the niain fall about, fort y
feet hi,ýrh,,ànd> té escape throuçrh the principal channel, about- 240 feet widè, across which

fi rht but stfong suspension bridcre has been cleverl' thrown,- connectincy Ottawa with19 y
Hullý--the Province of Ontario -ýYith that of Ouebec.

In.the construction. of a bridge at this difficult. point the persistency of 131ruce's. spider

has been emWated. Fifty years-acrô there was no bridge, and théboilincr, tuinbling water$

oi the falls a hundred y'-ards above rushed -headlong through charming tree-covered islan-ds,

in a,11 the picturesque freedom. of. undisturbed nature. In 1-827, when ýthe fire steps

were being taken for the building of the Rideau Canal locks,*and little'Bytown began to
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look up in the world. the shot of a cannon cari-icd froiii rock to rock -,icross the whirling

streani a ropc ; this rope was the 1)arcnt of much endcavour, of rel-)cated. failure,

but of tiltimate sticctý»'SS. Finally, in-'-iýS4-, the I.-)rescnt stout structure was rearcd, and

from its tre.iiitiloti.s platforni, in all the wild. ce-ascless din waters, rush -of

yellow, foani-covcred waves and veil of niisty spray, one looks at case into the once

niystic and awftil, but now merel), picturesque tunible and toss of liviii(-,, water, 'the

fainous Chaudière. fialf a mile al)o%,-e. theý long, graceful lincs of a new and substantial

iron railway bridge of cleven litige spans, griee farth-,ýr evidence of' the mastery of man

over this once. wild spot.

On the riglit, be)-ond a broad area of brownish, gray-coloured rock-, bare in the dry

summer tinie, but covered with down-rushing w a t c r in the river-swollen clays of sprint;,

arc mills and still niore iiiills, and an immense factory for the production -of matches and

pails-one of the - siglits " of the locality.. On the -left, '1»erclied hio-li on a labyrinth of

monster piles, by whicli the criant force of the river lias becii clailiiiied up and curbed ruins

'Io -r line of bi(r saw-mills, and enterincy these, th unca'rthly din, made u' of whirrbuzz

and shriek-, becoines absolutely, deàfening. flere is the home of the saw, and anything

more curi'ously, fascinating -than the aspect of the* pIacèý with its crowd of. ever-,busy
à dance of the tremendotisi saïý,s', can. scarcely bc iniagined.

workers, the rapid up-and-dow'n 21:
Set, thirty or more, framed in a rôw terrible insteuffients fôrm what 'is. called a

gate "-and towards this unconipromising coýnibination the lô(rs,-ha\,iiio'-first been drawn

from the water up an inclined. pla'ne, deïftly handitd r.-tnd coaxed. into position, are i.rre-'

sistibly irnlj*llecl, one succeedin(r 'the other, day and 111 (rh ï. For a moment the glittérincy

steel dances before the forest innocent, a veritable -dance of death then, with a

crash and a hiss, the U(,rlý--Iodk-incr teeth make' the- firs-t bite, and, for five or six minutes,
. eat tlicir wav steadilv throutrh, the tough fibre, till that, ýýhich entered the jaws of the'

machine a . mere locrl, emer(yes- in the form of sawn planks, a few more rapid and.

simple operations convert into well trimnied an(l salable lumber, ready for the p-iling

ground and the markets. of America and' Europe.

The scene at n-iglit-for work continues -boitli by night and day-is extremely novel

and'picturésque. Some of the ILi'be.rincr firms now use de electric fig-4t, and the effect

i-n that puÉe, clear (--rlare, is of the most Rembrandt-like character. . The contrast betiveen

the darkness outside, and the. weird une*arthly ficfûÉes of the busy crowd -of workers;

the dark, roucrh backs of the drippincr lo(rs, as they are hauled up-from. the water,t
catchino, the reflection, and the sharp flash of the steel as it dances up* and down-all

contribute to make a picture of thé horrible which-, would -aptivate the pencil -of Doré,

;ýnd gice Dante a new idea for a modern Afei-no..

Amoncrst the novel experiences which the city offers to its -,ý,,isitors is ýhe descent

of -the slides," whereby the hardshi's of the lumberman"s life become, fo«r.-a few excitingp
moments, the attractive sport of venturesome seekers of strange thrills. The timber -for
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whicli the 'special provision of slides'ýis made.
is no viere rough log, but has beer> carefülly

.7 hewn. square in the %voods, forming (rreât beanis, destiiied
for solicl' piles or massive buildiing* work-.' 1--or the

avoidance of the unmerciful çrrindino- and batterino, on rocks which passageC>
oý-er the falls woùld entai], Ion&, sinooth-bottonied of massive %vood and

stone-u-ork havýe been built, Jeadinu. from the hio-h level above to the waters belom-
tbg inclination being sufficient to brin-g- the tinibét safely down, c'arëfully made up into
lot's called - cribs," containino, sortie tiventv sticks " of various len(Y-th-, but of an uniform
width of twenty-four feet, to fit tlie slide. 'l'lie descent is made at à pace which, witiiý-.

theý ever ent possibilit-v of a break--up, (rives a véry _respeýctabIe* sense of excitement
to a' novice. There is but little attempt at fastenincr,' the buoyancy. of the tiniber and

the m,-ei,"rht of tliret or four of' the heaviest beanis obtainable being sufficient, as a rule,
to 4QId the ffiass together.

Just.at the liead the adventurous vo ,eîtrs hurriedly embark,
.yao theý crib, beincs courte-

ously held back for a moment for their 'convenience. Under direction, they perch thern-
selves upon'the highest timber in the rear, out of the way aýs fàr as 'possible of uprushing
waters, and the. hugeî mass is cleverly. steered by the' imm ense Qars which are used for
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the purpose, towards the entrance of the chute. Alicad for a quarter of a mile appears

-.t narrow cliannel, doivil wilicli a Sliallow str(caiii of %vater is constailtly riisiiing, %vith litre

and -therc a drop of' Soille live or ciglit fect ; die ladies (radier iii) dicir (rarnients, as the
crib, now I)egitinin(r to feel die ctirr(-iit, ta-es matters ilito liantls; wîtli rý'il)i(IIY-

quickening spced, the unWic-Idy craft midur a, and %vitli a groan and a

mightv crack-inçr and si)lasiiiii(-,, plun(res nose forciiiost, aild tail lii-li lii the air. over tliè
first drop. , Now slîe is in the slide proper, alid the pý-acc is mi, ovCr the

sfti(.)-oth t''ilil)ers slie glides swlft:lý'- at.a alicad passcrs-1)y stop, and wavings of frlendly

handk-erclii--fs arc interchanged. No\v conies a bi(ggr e r dr )p iliati the last, aiid the water

as we (ro ôver, s u rgr e s up througli our tiriil)e"rs, and a shower of,- spray falis about us.

ALI.

CRIB OF TIMBER RUNNING THE' SLIDE.

A delicate ".Oh!" from the ladies compliments this effort. Never mind ; a littie wettincy

was all in this dav's maréh. Another interval of s-n iooth ru li, and acrain a drop, and

yet. another. Ahead, 01 -1 of tossed and tumbled water, which shows the

end of ý the> descent ; down still we rush, and. m-ith 'One last wild dip, which sends the

water spurtingr up about our feet, we have reached the bottom, clèverly cauoïtt on a

floating latform 'of wood, called the -ýapron," which preverfts our plunging -intop Z: 1_5
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full' fathoms five." We have -run the slides." -, Now, out oars, and soon, striking

into the pow rful current has swep't over the falls behind., us, we are

rnoored by the side of some huge raft containing, perhaps, a huadred of sucli cribs

as ours, and worth over $iooooo, where the process -of re-making up is going

-on, preparatory to the long, slow tow down the *ýrorad waters of the Ottawa to Ste.

Anne, where the whole work of séparation has to be gone qver again. Again, too, at

Lachine, the whole raft is dismembered, and, the'dangérs of those terrible rapids niust

be run with no assi-stance f rom slides, before the calm bosom. of the St. Lawrence-

can bear our tinibers to the tall, ships of -frowning Québec and the chances of Atlantic

storms.

For us now, not unwilling to accept the hospitality freely extended to all visitors,
s

there is the plea'«ant red fi re of .'the raft to stand b%,, and the tin pannikins (carefully

clean'ed iri our. lion'tir) filled frorn a huge and ever-si'mering cauldron of blackest tea-
0 vigour-giving pork and nourishing

brew; there is bread,'new and white en 'ugh, and

beans, all of which jules,' clwf-de-eiiisine of the craft, offers us with ho9pitable thought

and -a pleasant smile, showing his %ýliite teeth thé while. j ules' dubiously agreeable

mission is to fill. the éver-empty forty pr fifty hearty and healthy giants who com-

pose the crew, and as the), begin work and 'breakfasting at daybreak, the generous
be ready to. -on in the night. Su'ch ppn-

ýpots .must always supply food till far

derous and-. much-work.ed machinery- 'requires. big furnaces, "and the fuel must be . at

'and at all hours. We drink our tea and 'raisethe bread-bringing thereby a glow
-if allowe present

of satisfaction ta the brown cheek- of our' kind, cook-and, d small

douceitr,- then, with 'a hand-shake and à bon zoj,(ý,ire, we step ashore and leave our caf t

to its fate.

efliis descent of the slides is a.feature so peculiar toi the city 'that all her illustrious

visitors are introduced to its charms as a matter of. coursë. The Prince of Wales Prince

Arthur, the Grand Duke Alexis, Lord.and -Lady and Lord Lorne with the

Princess Louisý-_, have all undercrone'the ordeal with much success and amusement, -and

have 'therebN*, entered the ranks of the initiated jntoýthe craft of the* raftsmen. - 1- arther

than this slight playful flirtatilon -With a: difficult afid dangerous- life, thiýýy would not

probably care,-' to. venture.

-A ýsimp1e, kîndly-hearted, -eàsily-arnused race of -men are these same stalwart sons of

the forest, the r'apid, and the stream. Given plenty of'.work and plenýy of food, and

having unlimited. fre-sh air and consciences the most ufiburdened, the labours -of the day

find sufficient relief -in nightly' gatherings round the huge- fi res of -thé -raft, or shanty..

Some will certaiily be found who can. tell' a oo'd story, dance a cunning if nois «*
or sing one of the many quaint, childish, but often touèhing airs wbich, -floating down

intact from the primitive da-ys of -the- early French rule, still delight the voyag-eurs- of

to-day. Perhaps it is the story of the trois beaux. canards, who, swimming in thé Pond,
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are shot et by the fils du -roi, so méchant with its likely but inconsonant. chorus of the

rolling ball how the white duck- fell, and

I'ar ces ý,citx lui sori'ni des diamants
/i'n roulant pla boze1c.

Et 15ar ce bec, l'or ci l'ai-erni,
Roii/c, roulaiti. ma boule i-oîtlàitl,-

L'n roifiant ma boitie roûlani,
En roulant ma boulc." toi.. 11bi

isa tale known wherever the shantynian hàs set foot. Or perhaps the p'raises of their

snug halting place, -',Bytown," are sting. 'I'lius----

1ýJ,/0ziin C,(.Sl, une Jolié place
Où iZ Îraniass' beiz dia crasse;
Où Jà dCç,ý,Jo/îes -filles
Et aussî des jolis garco.ns.
Dans les chantiers nousý hiveriz.erons.»'

Popular among'st their songs is that of the famous Marlboroucrh, hero of la b e Ilc

na . lion, by virtue of, his five years' service with Turenne; and the air -".Jfatbroitgli s'

en va-t-en guer-rc, ?y queerly surviving with us. as wedded to the word'-L,,."*We won',t. go-AIP,
home till morning,'.' has startled the drinking deer of many a river ben many a

misty mornincr. But - cliief of all stands -the tender,., "A lit claire fontaine _wiýt 1

sad lover of the, weepincr heart and' lost mistress, which, it is said, all the Canadian

world, from the child of seven to the white -haired n an, knows and sings. These

are the songs which can still be. heard 'from the brow, of Parliament Hill,, on the

warm summer evenings, floatinig up from the monster rafts which, eý,er-',(,Yather ing'. lie

moored at its wood frincred base; links are these songs, bindincy the river of the Past

to the river. of 1'o-day.

Bé)-ond Major's -H ill,- or rather at its e)(treme end, is Nepean Point, a 'rival to ihe

big rocky promontory-.to the westward, upon which the Parliament Buildings stand.
c sfone days, the câl

Here is the- saluting batter), from whi'h, on certain hiuh white

of s' oke'and boom of.bia.,guns. tells of a fresh birthday for the Queen, or for the"-,.

young Dominion,. or of the' state visits of England's representatiVes to the Senate, or of

the opening or closing of Parliament. From this, of all the many points from which

the '1.-.Bui1dingý -cari be viewed, they present., perhaps, the môst picturesque.aspect. Suffi-

ciently near to be taken. . in. as a whole,' and yet far enough off to be merged in- the

grace-giving veil of the atmosphere their effect,' in the watm alow' of the suný as it sets

in the 'W.est, is.*simply. delightful'to the painter's éye. Bit by bit their dainty towers and

pinn d- buttresses fade out- in the subdued tones--of evenin , changing from the

cru,
-Son

ir
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disymphony in re(V to a

harmony in gray. till moon-

liglit n1akes dieni all glorious1 el
as a 11ôcýtirne in Aver and

black-."

But the lieart
---of Ottawa lies,-of course,

z
in its Parlianient and. Ple-

l 4., partmental Btiildiiilirs. Coin-
in iS Il

menced tli( irst

stone was lî, .1 bN the * Prince

of Wales in iS6o, and

they were occupied in,
186,5, thott(,-Ii iiiii-cli re-

ýJ'1' ined to be done after

that date the library

a: nd an extension of

one of the blocks -the

grotinds, and

the surround-

ino- walls and
Ji railin(s, liav-

l. vP in(y- been subse-

qiiently aclded.
lq'

In theirpresent

forni tliey cost

le N, ftillv. five mill-

ion dollars, and

cover an area

of it f ou r

acres. Thev

f o r ni t h r e le

sides o f a huge

square, which

is laid down

in cyrass, beau-

ti f.u 1 lý k p

whose f resh,

green "surface,
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FROM MAIN. ENTRANCE UNDER CENTRAL TOWER.

crossed with broaçl paths, stands above, the level of M"ellincrton- Street, from which it is

separated by a low stone -wall with -handsome railing, a n d gates. Rising -above this

square, on a stone terrace Nvith sloping carriacre approaches on elther side, the crreat

central block-, with'a massive tower 2,20 feet lil<-rh' in the centre, 'faces the square. This

buildinçy, three stor.eys in heicrht, has a frontacre of, fort,ý,-eseý*en -feet and, like the sister

buildings on eithèr -side, is'. built in a style of architecture. based on the Gothic

of the twelfth. centûry, 'c'mbining the elements of grace, and. simplicity which ý the

climate. of the countrv seems to require. A cream-colot;Ired ',sandstone from the

neighbôuring district. to which -age is fast' addincr fr*esh beautyý of colour,' with

arches over -the doors and windows of a warm, r'd sandstone from Potsdam,. and

dressincrs of Ohio freestone, -has been happily employed-the 'effect of colou r apart

from form,- beina most grateful to the .éye. This buildincr contains the two Cham-

bers-for the Commons and' the Senate-and all the* accommodation necessary for

the officers of bath Ho*ses. The Chamber of the- Commons- îs an oblong hall, fitted;

_jý
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witli separate seatIs and desks for the iiieilibers., the chair being placed 'Il
the middle 'of Olie Side, lcavîno- a soiiic-%vliat narrow passage-way froin whicli on cither

hand the desks of the iiieiiil)cr' rise in tiers. 'l'lie ceilitill,, is supported by graceful clus-

BUILDINGS, 01: PARLIAMENT.

ters of marble iii-eacli--ancl a broad ýrallCrv ruils roLind the UWamber which,
on important nio-lits, is cro,,\-(Icd li 1)(-)Iit"-c*ails, ladies, ill'embers o -ptitations and

others interested, fÉolil A Pa*rt-- -of the Doi-ninjôn. Thc debates %voLild bje .more' al)pre-
ciateil by the public if the speakers could- be better heard, though I)erhaps such a

stat'ement Implies 'a compliment that should be limited to a select feu- of theýn1eml),crs;
'but, as with so man-v other biiildings -intended- for public' spea'in-*(;,. the (:hamber wasC P

constructed without. referenée to any prïnciples of 'acotistics. Fe w o f ,the sl)eeches de-
livered in the Hotise can becalled inspi-tin(-,,. Iii fa*ct.. %viien not p.ersonal, they are pro-
saic. This --can hardly be helped, for'a Canadian Parliament, like 'Congress in the

-United« States', deals, as a ruie, -vith'matter-ý from W'hich onIv crenius coLilci draw inspi-
ration. The French-Canadian members, in consequence, probàbfý,-, of. the classical t :m. inino,

that is basi&--of their education, are far superior to their Encrli,.>h-speakino- .con 'éID
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in accuracy of expression and grac of style. Even when they spea nglish these

qualities are roticeable. 1e Senate Chamber, which, with its offices4 occupies the other

half of hugç building, is of precisely the saine architectural character, the colouring.

of carpets and upholstery being, however, of crimson, and the seats being. differently

airranged the th-rone, occupied'by the representative of Her Majesty,,..,i- at the iar end,

on a. dais of crimson cloth; afid in front of it is the, Speaker's chair. Here the cere

monies connected with the opening and clos'ing of 1-1ar]iamenî take place-the forme

being.an event of much importance-indeed, one of the Jeading incidents of the life of

the capital. It is a pretty sight, with the- gay uniforms of the milita'ry, the rich dress

of the ministers, the scarlet gowns of the Supreme Court judges,,ýand-* the varied

toilets of the ladies. It is usually followed, in the evening by the holding of a « draw-

iiig-room at which thÉ strict rules of etiquette which gov*ern European semblages
'ith, and an), one who dèsires can, by co i plying with

of the -kind are dispensed w m
'f every-dày, domestic life as to evening dress, be p sent,-'

the ordinary requirements. 0 re

and make acquaintance with 'the r presentative of wrn ýin most simple and re-

publicah fashion.

Behijid the two Chambers is situated the Parliamentary Library, a buildink of ex-

ceptional architectural grâce externally. FIying buttresses of great strengt-h and' beauty

give a distinctive charact> r to the structure, while its'lofty" dof'n'e -is a 'landmark far and

near. 1 nside it is fitted with all possible regard to convenîence, the, workmanship being

of elabo ratel y-carved wood, and comprising cunnin'ly-devised recesses for reading purposes,9
with rooms for- the librarian' and hi-s staff. In the centre is à noble marble statue of

the Queen, executed by Marshall Wood. 11arble busts of thé Prin and Princess of

Wales are prominent treasures of the roorn. In its hicf libraria'n, Dr. Alpheus Todd?
it possessés a head'whose sianding as 4 writer up onsfiturional làw in
all parts of he world. The remaining buildings, on w sides of: the

-the east and est
Governi nt. and: are well

square, are occupied bv the several ýdepartments of the me

adapted to meet the present requirements. The east block, which contein s the office of

the Governor-General and the Chambers of the Privy Couricil,. p9ssesses at its'. entrance,

a tower -of -gracef ul design, which' ven, favourably -impresses the., spectator fr'om Elgin

Street to whâse e-ye it omives the first in-tim - afion of the vicinity of the bu'ildings.,,

Running entirely round the > three blocks of the Parliament and Departme'ntal

buildings is a broad drive, and atý the sideeVand in reàr of t 1fibrary, the. grounds',

like those in the front, are laid out in 'handsome and well-pla ned flower-beds, wîth

great stretches of greén lavVn,ýý o,ýérlooki«ng the cfiff. Here, fr'om a pretty sum, mer-.

house erected close to the. edge. of the precipitous slope, a widely commandin9
vièw is âfforded of the broad stream of the Ôttawa to the east, and Imrné'.nse

rafts are beifig made up -in àll directiôns; steamers- and wgs ply up and' down, tak-

of the. world,* or toilfully workinging big barges, lad n with, lumben «to the rnarkçts
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current %vith the burden* of a Iong -- tow"-of enipty oncsthcir . %va" til) the rapid

t Li 1, . iiiii(y to the yards ta

be reloaded.

Ofi - tll(. otiler sl(fe is

the city. of Hull, and

fardier tlown the

is tile Illotitli of the

Gatineau, itself a (rreat

TdWER OF EASTERN BLOCIÇ, DEPARTMENTAL BUILDINGS.'

studded'here and there W-itl-1 queer clusters of wooden. cottaoes, whi-ch the sprino, freshets

annuaUy., transfort-à into lacustrine dý\-ellincrs of illost trrotesque disco'fort. Over, far away,

Where the sunny 'end of eveninur smiles-

.Miles and miles,"

knomrn as the. Kino,'s.is the rânge o f hills, the , outcrop of the old Latirentian',
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Mou.ntain, where are, ail nian.ner of ha.unts for the artist-tiny lakes and
-rs -- ph w-herc man is yeta stranger and.

scared and i-noss-grown cliffs and hii(lre bould( .ices

the whistle of the locomotive a far-distant horror of the future. 'llie valleý, of the

Gatineau is marvellotisly rich. in minerai wealth-phosphates, iron ore of the purest

pfumba(ro, mica, and alr-nost ail known'varicties of minerais ace found, iliotiçrh, discover y
in this direction is. yet in its infancy. 'Flic first threc are, however, soýiewhe extensively

await the advent of ý capital to become a sourc -rreat wealth, to''"
mined, and onlN e of

the nei(,-Iibotirliood. This is a country rich, too, in prizes for the botanist and cnto-

mologist',while the Éiver boasts of rapids aýd falls hicli would deliglit the eye of the

painter. so (rracefullý, picturésque are their nianifold-surgin'gs and leapings.011
Besides the Gatineau and the hilly* range infront the summer-house crives a view

to -the West far up the ()ttawa " till, nine miles off, the shininier of liglit shows a broad

surface of smooth water. Lac dui C-hène is- onc of the hiany expansions-of the-noble rivÈr,

beside which, snuoly nestIed, liés the villa(re of. Aylmer, a ureat centre for summer,

excursions, beincr- only twenty minutes' run froni-,the city by train. 13elo,*%Ný, at our feet,
-lope of Parliament Hill, a deli* ht*ful windiný

there rtins ail the way round 'the stecp s 9 g

path-the - Lover's \Valk cu-t out of the hillsk c. A more charming sýtrolI for man

or maid, lover or. misanthrope, could not be wished for. Shut off from the city life

and embowered -in trecs, whose -cool shade -makes -the hottest day bearable, the fortunate

Ottawaite can liere -'laz é " hiniself into a state of dreai-ny contentnient. Through breaks

in the folia(ye the silver river (rleams, busy and I)cautiftil,'a hundred feet below, the

white stems of the birch crracefully rellieve the sombre (rleaili 'of hemlock and the fresher

tints of the nia le-, ail for hini. Birds t a*lk" to, Iiirn*, si.ng . to -him. 'T'lie oriole, with its

uniforni- of black and. oraficre, pauses- a moment to wisli, him, well, and-"a bricrht crleam
of ureenish-blue shows Iiiiii the kincrfisher, fa'r too busily 'engaged for talk. Perhaps

:75 ÏDI - -1: .1-li
the momentary hovering of a tinv bail of emerald an«d-«sappliire and opal, and a s"oti-nd

as of an overcyrown bumble-bee, shours the presence of a hu'mmingr-bird; while f rom

som.e near boucrh, the Canada biÈcl repeats it' tenderly 'sympathetic note-- Poor

Canada, 'Canada, -Canada! with mo'st evident irrelevancy and: possible chaff. From the
le e faint bL z of the saw, and the noise of thé Big

mills of the Chaud*.' re*. conie. th iz

Keftle," whiéh is well *seen from the Walk. Ail t'his in the golden hazè. of' a sum-

Me'r-s afternoon,! Who shall say that Ottawa is not bea.utiful? «

But when the summer, has worn away, and the f rost in the 'chffly autu mrT -nights

has bitten the heel *of the croin(Y year,. and 'the, sensitive leaves o'f the maples, strick-en
.. tô-- death ýy the, first" breath. of -win'ter, epA theïr* bri-ef lives. in. an exquisite fever

flush, making.'wood and-* hillside '.a very'. painter's feast of rich co-lou r, Ottawa. bégins. -
to prepare. for the second Phase of' her existence, lier merry winter season. Then'comes

the' first Énow faIL and soon the ting-tang of sleigh-be*lls makes ic for a

gay white world, and the rumblè azîd dust^.of her summer streets have gone for a five,
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months' spell. Steamers and tucrs and barges are laid up Ân lier once-bti-sy stréani, andco
the sluggisli waters thicken with flic increasin'cr cold till, bit> by bit, flic tiný,, ice crystals

knit themselves into a ýsolI'd coat two feet iný thickness, and the Ottawa i's brido-ed from

shore to shore.

Thât flic winter in OttaW a is empliatically and no .. Iialf-liearted compro-
LM

mise, there is not a shadoiv ,of doubt, and therein lies its charni. No- vacillatin(,-r slush MDW,,

and half-melted snow in tlie.'streetý,, no rain and foo- in the air-all is liard and white

and clear underfoot; w>hile, overhead tlier&, is the'purest of blue skies, which niglit trans-

fornis into flic niost of diarnond.-Istudded canopies.

Here now tiock from the shores of flic Atlantic, a thousand miles âway; from

Manitobà,. the hopeful centre of the, Dominion ; from beyond flic towering- barriers of

the Rocky NIountain-; to the Pacific Coast, three tli-ousand miles distant;, and froni niany

a city, town, Village ,-ind hom*ésýtcad_ between-the le«islators of the land. -.The ordinarilyÏ>
quiet strècts arc.ýusy with, life, flic hoïels are all crowded, and flic. lobbies of flic 'Par-

liainent Biiitdinos are hauntécl. by those peculiar crentrý- who ýràther toirether roundc), Zl>
dispensers of patronaý,je. Dances, dinners;- balls and theatricals fôllow in 'quick succes- 7»

sion. Visitors on business ând visitors on plcasure come and go and flic ivork and

play of a' wholê year is compressed into tlirce stirrincr months; the noble piles' of the

public buildings are brilliant with light, whi-le far into the night'. flic. many-coloured win-

dows of the -- Chambers" throw gay reflectioliis on flic snow outside.

The chief centre, as is fitting, of all winter hospitality, is Government, H-ouse; and

in,'the- occupants of the Hall , Can.ada:ý has long ha*d re.pýescn. . tatives of lier .dighi.ty,

who ha.ve worthily maintained lier character as a .(,-enero'us. and hospitable country, andD
the care wh*cli rud( es no pains or cost to (rive pleasure has its own remard thezb

kindIv. feel i n (), which invariàbly follows acquaintancè with. theý simple-mannered, self-for-
'Iady and gentleman who stand at the head of Canadiàn ý.so

getting cietv.

Goverrir-nent House is. about two mil.es froin the city. Past 'the.- Rideau 'Falls-, the-

road leads on throu(rh the ý%,illa«cYc 'of New Edinburgh to the lodcTe crates. Down this

road, in 'flic winter of iSSo,, flic horses attached to the sleigh which was conveying

H. R. H. the- Princess Louise, to hold a drawing-room in the Senate. Chamber, bolted, over_«

turnincr the sleicyli, dr'ac-rcrin« it a considerable -distance- aloncr the frôzen o-round. 'This

accident res.ulted; in severe injury to the illiistrious..,Iadv.* Once through the

gates, a drive of a few Ji.un'dre'd yards. t*hrou,-Th a prettv bit 'of native wôodland leads

to the house. Half way u, p this drive the Princess lias. caused. an opening_ýto be cut

in' the Woods, known as the Prinéess' Vista,'.throuçrh which. a lovely view is, afforded

of the broad stream *of the' Ottawa and the' shore and distant hill-sý beyond.

Utterly dévoid'of *any attempt at architectural style-a piecemeàl a«orcrlomeration of

inconaruous brick, -. plaster, and stoné, Rideau Hall." or Government House is at once

one of the ni ost unprete'ntious and 'disappointing. yet., comfortable of residérices. Set in
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THE PRINCESS' VISTA.

a deIig-htfulIvývaried area of . cyrass, carden, and forest, comprising nearly nfnety acres ofID ,->
land-, the building. presents a n aspect the most commonplace to the visitor, m-ho sees

onl -the bare -wooden porch of the dôorýý,àý,, flan-ed on the riglit by the tennis court
. (which bv a 'charnlincy transformation' does.,cltit\- as a supper-rooil'i), and on -the left « by

the balf-rooni. But'the pleasantness of the place hes- in the yet unseen. A-%\-aN- bac- from
Ahat unprepossessi al doorwav stretche" -a Iono, (rraN7 -stone, two-storied building

whos'e- roorns look- out upon- flower-gardens 'and conservatories, and whicli lias all fhose

delicrhtful su rprises in the wav of cosy, « oddly-shaped, ai)artments, such as buildings
. which have çyrown, bit by. bit, from sinall I)e(rïnii.in(-Ys so ofteji possess..

Besidés the never-endinc), round-of b-alls, dinners .ý,-eneral- eiiteetainino,,..fo.r which

Government Housé .1s famous'. the* re is the ràný,,,e of out-of-door fun ;'and here come in
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skatin(y,' curling, and abôve'.-ill, the toboo, an. Out of Canada o'r Russia, the delicrhts

of the tol)o(r(lan slide arc but niatters of iiiiagination. . Nmý ere el'se can-the swift down-

war(f rush iiito the stron(.r- hcalthy crnbrace of the frosty- air, over the glossy, 1vllite surface

of Oic hardened siio-%N,, bc c-iijoyed ; and th-e very best of Canadiàn. slides--barrin-g the

soniewliat dantIrerful 'Montrnorency, and perhaps the glacis of Fort lienry at Kingston-

is at Goveriiiiient Hotise. flere, in the (Zrounds, rearcd on a liigh i-nou.nd, there rises

far abovc the tr(ýe-toiis all tlirott(,-Ii the suninier a hu(re bare structure of stout-tinibers,

from the siiiiimit of which. ýdéscénds, a t a steel) angle, a boarded trotigli, endincr with

the foot of the Iiiil, which winter- stes snoiv-cotýcre(l and the centre of lati(llrlit(ýr and

niost hearty. liealthfui -fun. This, and two fin(-, sniootli areas of well-kept ice, and a long-

coý-cre(.1 rink- for the bcnefit of curlers, arc aniono- the attractions to hundreds of (ruests

of the Ilouse throu(rh, ilie winter sca-son. It is à -merrN-, jollý; scene, wiien the rinks are

crowded with skaters perforinincr all inanner of intricate figures and dances, while the

sharl) hiss and.clink of 'he steel fornis a chccry accompaniinent to the roar anc1 rush

of the tobo(rcran as it sweeps down witli itsý lauohiri(r load and vanishes far away ýindcr

the distant trees.

To the Canadian the toboggan is as fanilliar as- a houscliold ý,%-ord but for the berlefit

of the un-initiated, it should be explained that it- is a thin strip of wbod about t'o feet

'de and x or ei(rllt feet lono-, curled ul) in front to tlirov off the snow,.tlie ý'forni" beinçir

maintained bv thoncrs of decr's si new. Upon this a well-padded cushion or buffalo-skin

is fasteii(-(I,' and the result, is a toboggan of luxurv. To -bc comfortable, one shou-Id

be I)rel),ýire(I-tlie object being to kýc-el) out the fine snow frojîi a too intirnate relationsllîl)A!
with the bo(Iv, pair of thick- woollen stock-ings and moose-skin moccasins over the

fect, a blanket-coat of white or Hue, and a- ttiquie (ýor-.habiIauI's long cap).on the licad,

or one of fur weil déwn over the cars, ivith lon(r, fuir crauntlets, rnakes ýa

-turne. T'le' ladies re cliariiiin(r* in (ray Ilanket coats of red or white or bluc,

or warni fur iiiýiii'tlcs. with snui(r white - clotids wound coqucttisýhly over their 'fur caps.

Most bc\\-Itcliiii<,- is this Canadian toboo-crannino, dress,*,briný,-in,,-r such. piquant effect to

a prettv face touched %vi.th the ripe, rich çrlow of licalth, as nia-es merc ball-room

beautv coin ilion place. The tol)o(r(ran i -s a niost acconimoclatino, vehicle. Charrniny211>
as a carrier of tivo,* it is delirhtful with thrce,,and four can (ro down on it ivith comfort.

Havinir clinibed to the top of. the slide by a series of steps, the party prepare.s to de-

scend. Th- -mentý-' of the crentle freiglit arc carefully tucked in and, seated one

behind the other, the steerer last, readv efflier -with hand or foot outstretched

bc Il 1 il-d to cruide the cri-atic craft.. lettýln(.r (-,,-0 tbeir hold, with the swoop of an. eagle

arid. a harsh, -ratin(y-, crash and crackle, -down they rush at the rate of twenty -miles ah

hour, cuttinr the sharp, keen air which. -in return, almost ta-es their breatli away;
Cr -er anv irre* ularities in the road, past the foot 'of the hill in- a

botind*.hçr headlonl-, o\

twinklinçr, where a cro*d of spectators stands ready to applaud success or laucyli at
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il), and fiashing alongjjj,jj1Cý

tll( sniooth 1 trac-
q-ond fc) r a quarter of a

nifle or more till flie speed

siackens,. and tlicy 'sl)rin(.r

up litfrrie(I]N-, to-Icave the

p-itli cicar for die next

jolly part.y which is close
on tlieir licels. Soni.etlines'

r. e7

." e4.-

- qw

TOROGGAN -ING AT GOV-
ERNMENT -HOUSE».

and, indecd, frequent-

ly enoucrh, tlierc is a

pi*Il the tol)o(y(,Yan is
ill-balanced,'sonie one

MoVes - to rio-Fit or

left, or the preceding

tobo(.),(,-ýin lias scored
-too- deep a curVe in
"the sno-v, and in a

moment the whole

party is sent flyino, at

all rnanner of queer

tanoents, but no liarm
........

.......

is done. There is a
good deal of . laug-h-

ing, much brushing

off of thé snow-dust,
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VIEW ACRQSS THE OTTAAVA.,

and-- better ]Lié - next time.'*
k It is half the

fun be i n g- occasiônalk, upset, and, indeed, it
takes some skilýl and much good fortune to

ensure a successful run. Lord 1 "orne,
buildincy a second* and loftier slide, lias introduced -a new charni-- c-,(-ràniiing by

torchli'cfht-and -ý.,a more qtiain-$;Iý, fairy pictuýre could not be desireçl than this affords.
Hundreds.of Chinese lanterns (lot the trees or hang festoonsý,- 1 e the lon(y, course

is outlined mith flamincr torches, and a monster bonfire -- throws a ruddy grow over
everything. j Hot inulled ý%,1ne and coffec and the music of a military b d make the

charrn éomplete, and supper p-tits "the perfectincr touch to Canada's oýreat %-\,,inter pastime.Z-1)
Into this merry sport. as',into all others whicli the bright Canadian winter offers,
ilie '.Princess enters with the hearty zest of lier « simple,, ý Linaffected, woinanly na « ture,

laughingly -beguilincy lier more timid cruests into essavincr the descent with lier, and suc-
cessfully .- t àkinor th.ern down." Both' the present. Governor General and his predecessor,

throwing the same ener(-ry into their play as into. theïr work, liave beèn the life and soul
of rink and slide and the natural, horne-like life of the Hall,"' -t,%,Iiich so i-fiany hun-
dred«S' have sha'red, is at its brightest' in these constantly-repeated. -grarlierings. «

Suchy then, is Ottawa in its several aspects of.social, political, and business. life-the

«I Fair city with its crôwn of towers,"

as Lord Dùfferi,'n happily styled lier. Picturesquý. 'he cannot fail to be, for nature has
made lier so; a power she Must be for -good or--bad, throughout the. land, for her-
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fortunes hav'e se willed it. Hoiclitig in lier mid,ýt the centred force of a -whole p(-oplc-$
and, being, by vîrtue of lier strange wild past awl noble presciit. the lin- tliat binds the

old to the ne-w-the experience-tatiglit, sober 01d" World zicross 'the sea to die fresli
energy and rest.less vitality of this great'young contincrit-may slic proý',c wort4y of licr

lionours 1 May the bells of the capital of the Donimion ever-

Ring out a

And aikient fornis of party strife

Ring' In -the nobler modes of' lile

With svectèr manners, pure.r laws. >

VICE-REGAL CHAIR, SENATE CHAMBER.



THE UPPER OTTAWA.

HE attractions of the city to which -the Ottawa River has given a ame, its
ý-T political, social, and commercial impç)rtance, lea(I niany to limit their înterest to

that part of' the *iver which lles below the Chaudi' re. Yet the pper Otta-ýva

prescrits an unbfoken panorama of. scenery scarce to bc rivalled in Canada, if on

the American Éon.tinent scenerv that -changes froi-n-, the pastoral caliii of tin.ruffled'D
river and lake, fit mirror and bath for -the yet unscared r)rýý,ad of the woods, -ý%,hich

alternate with ývheat-fiel-d,, farm, and 'villaoe-to the 'torrent, whirling trees. like play-
thino-s the c scade léaping, in silv t the« archip'là(.r of five

a er shaf « from, the precipic e Z:o

hundred islets; the still, da'rk depth of current under Oiseau Rock-;. the broad, navigable
b -to where the. loco otive of the

strearn . etween mouritains clad with primeval forest M x
new-built railiý7ay ou.tsc-reams the. eagle amid the lonely hills of Mattawa. The scenery

the U pper Ottawa is, perhaps, the least -nown in Canada.' It is -still in .-erý'

places as wild, as unmarked by the présence of. inan, as when Champlain clisco-,,-ered it.

Yet it is full of promise for. the wealth and civiliza.tion of -te future; unlimited wood-

supply and water-power; land t-hat bears the finest of cereals; marble that already-

decks the Chambers.- of our National Parliâment; with hills and cliffs in whose womb

lie,'awa-itinc-y birth, the most useful of the economic«-metals. Such are bû t a few of the

natural advantages of this 'part of our country.

Nor -is the scenery without historic associat7ons. of înterest. From. the earlier times

it was the great wa:ter hicrh-%va3;, -of Indian race; who knew no better road for their

hunfing- expeditions. Its. true name was the Kit-chi-si « pe," of which.the French

IQ4
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G ra nde Rivi.ère" is a- merle lit(ý,,ral translation, "sippî," or si ppe, meaning water, as in
Mississippi," and man), other Indian naines.

The naine "'. Ottawa " was, according to- the best Indian authorities., the apl)cllatýon
of a tribe of- Algonquins whoi-n the French -,,oýia(eî uy-s met on the river, altl-fotl(,-Il theïr
real home was on Lake NIiclii(-rýin--the word sl(,rnifyin(-)- the hunian car," a tribal
title. A portion of this- tribe occupied the territory near Calumet and Alitiniette.

The modern -history of tAý Ul)l)er Ottawa bc' ins with the illust ilous discoverer
who first lied the way on -its waters to the great lak-es of the West-Sanitiel de

Champlain-of whom mention lias elsewliere been made in this work as the, Father of
New France and the Founde-r. of Ouebec. and Montreal. An eiiil--)assy froi-n the Ah-ron-

quins of the Ottawa had.asked- his aid"in their war witli -the Iroquois, who, inhabit-
ing.. what is now New York State, were a k.ind of pre-historic Annexationists in
their desire to add to their own country what is now Canada. It was, all througli

Champlain's. policy to make the Algonquins subjects, converts aâ,d soldicrs, against the
Iroquois heathen. And when a Frenchman of his party, named Vign-an, ývho had passed

up the river in the Algonquin canoes, returned, after a year in the Upper Ottawa re'ion,9
with a wonderful story of a great lake at the source of the Ottawa, and of a river beyond

it that led to the ocean, Champlain was captivated b"y the tale. All the crold of> India15
.and the spice islands of the- Orient seemed broti(irlit w*thin the reach of France. On

Monday, the 27th day of May, 16 1 lie left his fort at Montreal with a party of
i' Frenchrn(-_ýn-inclLidincr Vignan-and a sincrle Indian 1-i'de, in two small can'oell.

Carrying thèir canoes b-v land ast the rap'ids, they (Ylided in the tiny egg-sliell ships
that mere'frei(irhted with the future of Canada's civ.ilizatioii', * over the- trânquil deptli of-

Lac du Chène, till, the- cataracts of the Chats, foaming over the limestone barrier
stretched across the lake, confronted them as w'th. a. wall of waters. Undaunted by a
scene still. s 'then, terrible in its wild sublin-rity, they -pressed on, toilincr with their

canoes over the portage to where Arnprior' now stands; thencè over the Lake of the.
Chats to wliat is now Porta ,re du Fort. Herè the Indians said that -the rapids'those
of the'CaÏumet-were* impassable. They'entered the brokén country througg.1i a
pine re a late tornadforest- whe o had strewn hug trees in every direction~. In the
painful toil of crossincr this debleis, they Io s*t part of their baggage. Long years after-c) e> Z:

ward a rapier and an astrolabe, or astronomi-cal instrument for observinu the stars, m-ere
found -in this region -the date on. the astrolabe, corresponding xpedi

to that of this le ition
showincr' it to be a veritable relic of Champlain. Past the perilous impediments of this

ort v crossed Lake Coulanoe to the island of the Allumette.' There a friendly
chief named Tessonet' recelved them. Whi-le*,,ýat his camp, Champlain discovered that

Vignan had deceived him, and had* hever beeiHarther up the river than the camp of
Tessonet. Champlain, pardôned -the impostur,'whoin- his Indian allies wished to k-ill with

torture. He then returned tô the fort at. Quebec, and in his frail véssel once m'ore
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crossed the occan t1o France. Herc- lie met with sonie (,,ýiicolirýlgfbnlent, and returnin-g

with su.pplies and missionary priests, Ch,'Illlplalll Set OLit a time on the Upper

Ottawa with. a single 1-'renclii-n.-,iii -and ten Indians, till lie reaclied' the Indian canip at

Allumette. - 'I'liencc, twenty miles of ri\*(-r stretched before. Iiiiii, straio-lit as
the bird ilies, betwcen the sombre hâs. Passin the Cari-

1 1 g the rapids-the joachini and

bou, the Rocher Capitaine and t.lie Deux reaclied the terni of tlieir

voyage on the Ottawa at its junction uith the Mattawa. -Thence they made -their

way, to- Ia1,,Lý. Nipissing and the great ý\-.sc(-)rè of ý-(.Uirs aiterwards,

successful in all»the grcat exploits lie liad uiidcýYtakeii, this stranue compound 'of adven-

türer, st,itesiii,ý,iii, soldier, saint and scholar, died at on D-ay, 163,5.

To (:1iamj)lain,ý di.-co\-e-rer of the Upper Ottâwa roiitc, ýradcrs and mission,' priests

succeeded as ciý.-iliziii(Ir a(11rents. A ftir-tra(tiiio« company wias formed by me-rchants in

France, wli.ose and courewl-S (ie b(ý1's penctrated far LIP the river anion(r the

frienidly Alç1ronquinsý. Important mission station,; werc fornied.in the Huron and Sinicoe

re(rions, the road to which wa,; by the Ul)l)erOtt;iýva. It is inipossiblé'to read of the

marvellous labours and sufferings of those inissionaries without feelino, the ad ni iration due

to brave men. -One inissionary died at a s1ow fire, his neck- circled with iiot axes, his

head- -in mockcrv baptise(] \vitli boillll()r water, praving for his torturers to the end.

Father. Jo(rucs, liavin(r sur--ý,-i%-cd torture and mutilation, returiied to France, where lie

was -,-rected as a niartvr for the Faith. All Europe rang with -his priaîse. In die Royal

-Palace the Oucen--Annç of 'Austria--k-isse(l his disnienibered hand., But-he would not

be stayed froin retu-rn*nc, to li work the w'lderness. Another' was found deàcl in

the woods. fte. was -neeling- ; his hands clasped'-frozen while lie prayed Apostolic
i' n met with Apos jes'uit martvr

devotio tolic success.,. The blôod of the s has bcen the seed

of the Roman 'hurch on the Upper Ottawa. In every town-and villagre, even to far-off

Matta-wa.- the Roman 'Catholic church is one of the larg-est ; the Indians contiptie firm'

in its fold. Recrular Visits are paid cach winter I)v mission priests to the shanties : few

Christi,-in con0,reý rations are more chývoted to their cler(>rý- or iliore attenti\ýe to relicrious

worship, tlyàn these rough, lýrench-si')eak-lp(y lumbermen, many of %%,Iiýoi-n are of half-Indian

des-cent.

To the fiir-trade of the French merchants sticcceded--'' 'a'f ter 'the EncrEsli Conquestl.the
rule of the Hudson's l3aý' Comp. forts and 'olitposts ha

any, ,,vho, ve been receding, as a-

hi lier form of ïnclustry supplants the traffic of the hiintiýrs, Now the trade, .,Iltzr cxcci-

leucc, of the L.')pper Ottawa'. is that of luml)er, for which the river is the' main arterv
in Canada. In fact; t'his industrv has/assumed the vast

a first place in our commerce;

forests alono- the rive-r margin are peopled even, season, ýv armies of lumbermen and

the Ottawa floats the wealth thus secured -on t.o the sea-ships that. bear it to every

haven in the world.

or ine i s above the Chaudière the, Ottawa is so broken by rapids as to be
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Boom. i.*i-lzRolk,

Unnairi(yable. A plies AvI n"icr and Fitzrov ý-Iarl)our, on the,

qide of the Chats rapids. 'l'lie passage alon,'r die (ý,q.)ansi()ii of tii(.- river, c.Ill(.ý(1 1-'(ac

du Cliène, affords a of the - plcasant village of Avlniur. )n eltliî--r sliort- ilie
-elis advanced 1 -1 ization-crar( far a il ct.

countrN -,,i(11ýý bctok C'% I* lens" ai)(l fariii-lands 1

*de. )n the ( )t-t; (je a ("11ýl'ilit olci woodun clitircli iii dit *oý%-n,,hîp of Soutil

March, the seulement of (Icscendants of nillitarv officerý of the A ii , l o-A in t- ri ca ii W â'r

On the. Ouebec side is the village. of Quio, at the niopt il )-f thé o

same nanie, wherc the steaiiie-r' calls. In the are ilie dark- of tlie*-.ýl-;ýi-ti-

rentian their nearer Slopes covered ý%-ith dense woods. 'l'lie Sci:ýncrv now is

»Id as when Champlain first adventured -on these waters. 1.<iiiLiin,-r at Pontiac, froni

a group of loc)',-houses whosé primitive rou . ghness is not il]-matched ývith' the ,-,cenerN-, we,D c) 1-D
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sec in the distance the grigantic lini'estone barrier whicli licre crosses the ýVid thé Îar-

ofï colunin of cataract-spray froni the largest of the Cliatbý ralyMs. steamer touches*p
at Fitzroy Harbour, a point in the scenc well Nv(.)rtliý of stud ý, and where wc (ret onc

of the be't views of the chats. - The littlc is out of and

1)()verty-stricken-,,,f)tit froni' th( -hill which hâles it %ve sec the ivalls of -ecipice, island

and cataract, ,vhich stretch across the -entire ()ttawý , lik the bridle of stone witli'

which the -genil In Easýtcr11 fable we're bidclcii to curb sonie niitrhtý- river At the

,eft side, on the Fitzroy shore, Is the mouth. of the Carp, winclý, its tortu-

ous way froin tli(, pleasaýnt pastures of HazeliLleaii, ncar Ottavva and , aï sciiii-circular

strand, strewn with l'gs, ends.in -a point covered with duise, low verdLîre.ý

7

z ji
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TH E CHATS,. FROM. PONTIAC.

Near ils, tw'o fisliermen are shoving off a boat It is of the. -Ind callied a
boizýzc, ..or. good Ir i ermen. Flat-botto' cd,

1 liese boats are inuch used bv lun*b ni

invariably painte.4 red, and shaped sotiletlliîicy "fike a sco\\ý. It \vell to hire one

of > theni ish ipto the lak-e so as, to get -a thorouci, and Wi 1-1 v*ew of the waterfal-ls.

cire (Ye n c el coun-ted as sixtcèn in realitv, \Ve Observe *niany, ni o re, and as

we (ret nearer, reail-ze the fact that the entire strencrth and stress of the Ottawa is

bent on forcinci, its \ý,a\r over this barrier of li m'estône pr ecipict-ý. Sometinics it 'tak-es

the opposing ranijjart I)N* stor«ni, surcrin(ý over it -in a sudden charge, f0arnless an*cl

sprayless. a n unbrok-en donie of watèr then, 'as its first force is spent, and it lias.ost its. spring-, ft 1) (1 (11h s to ro * n(J the rocks. that int'
1ýlun(,e, surcring and scethinc, Li erz7ll

pose to, break ItS COLir.;e,- and liurlino- downwards the 1 o cr S- it has car'ried ïn its current,

like missiles. a(,rainsý foc. « 0 r'. a s Nve irlide benéath the 0ý,,ýerham,1nC.r cliff S, wc sec

how, from.. some - narrow ope n 1 n gr at the s'unimit, a ro"cket-lil,-(ý, lancé-shaped sliaft of

clear white water leap«s alorie into"tlie abvss bAw! Between, the cascaàes, the rocks

1-ke separate'>i'slands, where the . thirsty cedaÉ§ and will*ows cli with ýerpent-like
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roots t'O the stone

mal and hirch the

sonihrc pilws. -and ctci-;in -1 (Ya ti il t
th rs, k-(.(ý 0'lKird. throuô-1i

VI IM il

all, M a t]1o11Sýfnd -(ýn cliannuls, \vc fcel
the se

that th i -Crut

ofý îts!ý fei -ti IZIII()' PoW(,1_.,ý o,ýt rernarkable

of --Il 1, Il o,ý\, ev e r,. 15; tli e .. largest of die

-t tes "--or -vaterfalls it is that whosc -il *te S. ray, r îs i il g,

high over th e outline 0 f the woo'd, we saw f ro ni Pontiac-a pilkir of ni i s t, which but
for .- it purer hit

eness, mi(ylit be iiii-,ý,takeii for one of the columils of bÉisli-fire -snioke

in the country around.

On a closer view we, discern., on either 4side,,' the shelvino, or sliarpened Masses of

bare brown- rock-, toi whos'e. §ides' ând surrirnits the cédars cl 1 ng a.s foi r. d e a r 1'l f e, clÜtching.
with their spreading. roots all,,avaýilable vantagre-crround. Far above, -\ý-h"er(-ý the. wind

wafts aside thé. 'curtain of dim-blue vapour, iv e cari' see' t1if., torrent sweep, at first

without impediment or break. But in the centre,, black -agaillst the snow-coloured

cat-aract, rises a . mass of rock-a nliniatLife fortrc.:ýs-secure m the 'midst of thé t-ii n-

iiYoil.'.. breakill'Ir U 1.) o il th is, like cavalry a(Tainst an axmy it can''t shake or shatter,
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the pride of the cascade is humbled. It divides into two torr*ents, in whose career
all shape a.nd. outlinc is Jost, in a fui-\, of foain, m wa,ý,es that hurry.they know not

whither, turning to and fro the logs tKat fleck- theïr course, and fully. rcalizing- the
grace and bounding case of the' tanieless wild -beast froin which these waterfalls

were not inaptly nanied.

Asý a nieans of direct communication betwe.en thé portions of the river above
and below the Chats,..' a slide has been constructed at consider'ble expense by the

.4t

ài Èý

ià

QUIO, FROM- T-11E CHATS.

Canadiati Government. Beside this the -slide-iiiaster's house is built, a crood. view of
which ma), be- seen . from FitzroyI Harbour.. After exaiiiiii*n'Il., the atérfalls, and,

especially the larcrest chute, the N iagara of thé- Chats it' is plcasail whilé cl-ose
to its reek- and r>out,.. to look- towards the Quebec side froin the stri of miatèrs tà

the - Everlastincr 'H ills !' in the fat- distance the - charn-i. of the -pers*e-ctive is enhancedîî.
by juttincr point and island beyond which arc the ch.urch-towers and house -roofs, of

the French villacre of Oulo.

The .origïn of -the naine ".Chats" is doubtful. Sonie sav it is a translation of the.eD
1 -bit of the early Fre* ch z,Indian appellation, -it be'n -a ha n to adopt .the 'l ndian

designations -others*,. that Jt was -. so called froni the number of wild-cats found in the
neighbourino, woods while. a reseniblan'ce that, micylit well have su(Tt)'ested ilié .'naine fsbseen in.the cataracts w*th extende"d claws, in. rifted- --rocks lïke the fa«Igs of -the feti'

in the. h-iss-incrl. splùttering and' fury of the-dekendino, cascades. But a"bovè that ýegion
of noise and terror, the "Lake of the Wild-Cats" is' tame, with. talons' sheathed and'

-tempestuous -passions husýhed. Through the clear, exhilara-tincr air, the sun.' is strewing'
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gold upon the' stirless water, except wliere the steamer (-"rlicleswitli a track of swaying

jewels. sky is imaged in the ultraniarine of the -lake, or rather, of the river,
whiêh liere expands so broadly that a faînt blue mist veils the woods on the Quebcc

shore. 'lhis expansion extends n'early to Port"cre du. Fort. Arnl)rior,.oii the South

shore, is a place -of "soffié importance, froiii its ILiiiil)cri'(-r establishments and its quar-

ries,ý of beautiful. marble, of which the shafts of the" columiis in the 1--lotisês of -Par-
liament at Ottawa are forméd. BeyorTd and above us, wind, witli siope cver-chancrin gy

never monotonous, the dark-purple undul' tions of the Laurentian Hills.

the end' of the lake we notice an c-nornious boon-1 strctchiii(1ýr across., the
river. On the Quebec shore is, the. dwelling, of the boom-niaster, whose duty it is.

to see to- all things, pertaining to the effective work-ing of that important key to the

lumberer's treasury. The boom seems closed aorainst us; but as otir steanier, the'

Jeannette," approaches, the, boom-master's assistant, who lias been on the look-out for

us, walk-s airily alonu the floating boom,* narrow as it is, and opens a kind of gate.
LWe pass through, and steam onward under the shad'ow 'of a steep hill covered with

forest, the haunt' of bears» -and lynxes. Here the -river parts intô sevèràI narÉow'

chan nels, 'wliicli run. between small islands of white stone. The' current is very- rapid

at the higli water of spring «no steamer cap breast it, 1ut now our little craft- makes

way .9allantly. As. we pass close be-neath, the niiniatur' cl i ffs, we rcniark. how their

rocky- sides, are. scooped. and tunnelled, sornetinies in the rnost curious shapes and

mimicries of human- art.. As a rule, the- inarkings are 1onýritudinal,- and resei-nble those

which . a comb 'wotild.,iiiak-e -if drawn along the surfàce of a fresh'-plastered wall. The

fart.hest' of these islets is called Show' Island. To. the' riv r-dr*vers desc nding the

stream in -the. sprincr, the inass of white rock looks like'a huge drift of sno

The steamer lands us at -the little village of Portacre -du Fort, at. the, foot of the

series of. rapids down whicli, from over the falls of the Calumet; the Otta'm*a. thunders.

The. road, up hill and down crully, which re P*laces* the portao-c Path 6-f a . ncierit dayseven'

now suggests the -difficulties which câused this carryin,&-place to be calle'd. -'Portage du
-Fort." Before the construction 'of the ra'ilway, this bit of staue-road- was an i >ID

link in the' chain *of U'pper. Ottawa' communication;., but hôw ýit is littlé used except
by the river-drivers and the few, inhabitants. of -.the - at either end. M'

pass. a pretty little Gothic. church perched on.. the li;-11-' wliich. overlooks Por-
taue du Fort ra ids. It be-lonos to the- Episcopalians, and is Ebilt in 'ri(Y-idly-correct

early English' style.; there -are some good 'emorial 'xvindows, 'oifts.>of the- Usburne

family who. owned the mills, which have sinçe been.-trans*fe'rred t-o Braeside, nea"r Arn-ý

prior.' The river between Portaae -du Fort and the Calumet.-is only navigable -by the

lumberrnen's boats descendin the ýcurrent in thé -hiýôh'waters of: -sprinoý-tirné. Even -to

these, this.' art of the Ot*tawa is and is -the -scene of many fatal accidents.

Where the river« winds under .'the Po'rtage du Fort church,. its* course takes. a
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turn, at the northern ancyle of which there is 'a projecting arm of sharp-pointed rock,

partuajly SLII)IIIer(red by the spring flood-tides. Woe to the birch canoe or even the

stoitter-ribl,)cd bolilie carrîcd, by iiicautious stecrin(y, too near the Dévil's E.Ibow.' Over

nine miles of uninterestincy, hilly road we drive to Bryson, a thrivin illage close to, the

CalLiniet Falls, where we hire a,..canoc with an Indian-or radier, lia] f-breed --to propel,

it. lie 'is mogt paiiistaking'ýi' his endeavour to carry us to every point.of ýintereîst.

Strangély insccore as tbese niost capsizeable of craft appear on. lirst acquaintance, one

soon gets to like tlieni. 'llie iiiotion. is (.,,entle, and-'ý they glide over the water like a

d'uck. 17-lie canoe brin(Y-s us to a point wheriýý, by ascendi.ng a. portage tr ck up the

hill, we -cre t> close to the Grând Chute.. Pucli worn. As we reach the

surnillit of the bill, the (ruidc bids us pause Uëside à niotind covered with stones a-nd"
'Flic railinor and a rou(f -a menio

fenced by a rude railing. li attenipt at rial cross liave

nearly .. all béen cut away.' by the-- knives of visitors-not in desecrating curiosity, but

in veneration for the sanctity of hini who sleeps bencath It. is the grave of £adieux.

In the davs of" the car] French ckplorations of the Uppe-r Ottawa, there came to

this reç,),îon of the Allumette and Calumet, iý,here -Champlain himself had been so.kindly

reccived by th thiefs 'of the Ôttawa Indians, a French. nathed Caclieux. No

one k-new. why lie had qUitted, Old Fràce but thougli lie could figlit and hunt as

deftlv as the. ôl(-Ie-,t cou;-eui- (ic bois, Cadieu' also k-new niany things that were strancre to

these roti(,,Ii children of the forest. He w.-is..Iii(,,-Iilv eclLicatecl. -Espec-iallý, could lie com-

pose- both niLisic and poctry, and s 1 âg so that. it was (1100(l to licar hini and bc

wooed and ýN, on a Indian maide'n *of the Ahronquin Ottawas. -Their wigwam,

with those o f a few of lier tribe,'stood near this -cry spot,' close to the' G r at' Fîf 11 of

the Caitiniet. Once Lipon a tinie, thev were prepar-in,-.,ý flicir. c .Lnocs to go. down

with tlicir store of \vInter furs to, Montreal. Ail was -peace in- theïr camp wheii, on a

su.dden, the alarm was given that a large war-partv. of the dreaded Iroquois wc-re stealing

tliroti(--li the woods. There was but one hope left.- Cadieux, with a sin<-Yle Indian to

support him,- w'Ould hold the f oc' at bay,* while hi's wife and lier friends should lau-Pch

their canôe down the rapids; It was quickly donc. The canoe was committed to the

bollincy waters of. the cata ract, the skilful Indiatys paddled for their li.ves, and the wife.. of

Cadieux Who was a devout Catholic- p'ray' d Ste. An'ne to help, them. From eddy to

eddy the capoc- was swept, and still, as shé bounded the Indians sa w that a figure

-seemed to.move« before them.- to direct their course a.- form as *of. a lady, in mist-like,

white robes.' It was Ste. A.nne, prote.eting"I-ler votaress! And so they all made their

way safe. to M-ontre.àl, fha'nks.to'the g,ood Saint.'

But 'poor Cadieux. did not fare quite sà we«Il. Lnste'ad of inv'oking a- saint, lie was

carefully takincr up his lIbn behi.nd one,ý tree afte'r' another, every now and then

an Iroq*uois'. Theýse subtle warriors, not liking to figh-t: what they-supppsed to

bc a. considerable 'force, withdrew. But' the com'rade of Cadieu'x was -his- home.
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destroyed, and, after sonic days Cadicux liîiiisel'f died. of exhaustion in the woods. licside

liiin was found, traced by his dying hand, «'Le Laniclit (ic his de-ath-son(r, which

the voj!(io-cit;-s have set to a plcasing-but inelanchol\ air. -It «is niuch in the st)ý-1(- of similar»
"Laiiient.s," once çoninion in - Nornian-French, and -is still a favouritc at the shanties.

and on the river. Our <ruide, who did -not look on the al)ove-(,-iveii leo-Cnd froin the

.Point of view of-the hicriier criticism," and who had 'a pleasing voice, sall(y« the son(r

as we stood beside the --rave.. rie French lumbermen and In'dians still coinc hure to

pray-to do this ljrin(,,s- (rood fuck on forëst and river-and the ti-ces. arc

carved. with votive crosses, eut by iliè pen-k-ni'ves of the devout ailion(y tlie.'Itiiiil)criiien."

We descend tlir«tt(),Ii the wood, observin«, as WC pass, another enorinous tiniber

slide.. Acrain WC tak-c., our way through thé woods and Aown to the bcacli, where WC

hear the roar, before indistinct, of the rzipids- A littie fardier on' w.c reacli tli-.(,- spray-

dr«nclied, slippery rocks, and the, cyreýitest of the Up»er Ottawa waterfalls, the Grand

Chute of the Calumet, is' before us.

Fhose who have most fùl.ly analý-zed. the impression made là), such cascade scenery,

as the Chats, will feel that it is made. up of'-many dîstinct 'impressions of the- various

forms of fallincy water. In. observin(r this, the lar(rest of the seven chutcs of -the
'ith the unitv and breadth, as well as the- sublime be utý,,. of

Calu-met, one is struck w a

this cataract. To those -Who 'have eyes to see and licarts to feel, it is truc witli regard

to the beauty of form *n ' - fiillino, water, as all 'other aspect,; of sccncry, -that N a t ure

never repeats herself. He', resources are It is only the inétirable cockney

who -can 'say, Sir, one green field is li-e ail (rreen fields

In the back(yroun.d is a 5emi-circle of -dark cliffs, cyloomy with impending pinés. It

_i sý---cleft in the. centre, where, -from a heioht of sýixty..feet, throucrh. foam .,a n d spray, and

echo of con qÈre-r-eý, rocks, the- main body 0 f the river rushes down.' At its base a p ro-

of black and ja(Yýed'--granite throws into relief the- sécthing mass of whiteness..
-d a second torrent of

At s ôme distance t ' the 'left of this,. an --n-earer to ýNrhere we stand,

volunîè equally vast, clashes, white- as a-snow-drifif, --t-hýr_ôucrh vcils oif ni i' t. To the

ricrht, where the wall of. cliff approaches us, a single thread of silver:cascade, as furious

i n its fall, circles and pitilsates. 1-n the centre is a vast basin-the meetin*cf of theý waters'

W'hich rush and drive hi.ther and' thithet, as ïf theý,,, h a"d lo-st their way and did n.t.

know what to- do with themselvés. ýIt is a -spectacle not to*-be paralleled' in any other

waterfail we know of, not exceptincy-Nia-ýrara this vàs't sea of cataract, -e of f oam,

with ifs settin(y of cliff, brown in the -shadows, purple in the lierht, and parted in the fore-*
nd by the im.mense mas'ýes of ribbed and stratified .rock o'ý,î r whicli
grou e the mad pas

saoes. of w- ater triumph with a supreme sweep.ànd a roar that sca*res the solitude, as,

free at « las tý. they madly careér alongthe lesser.rapids to -the deep below. Wild. and

desolate, indleed,- 'are. these black and foam-sheeted rocks amid whiéh we stan no -livingZ>
presence near, lut the esh-hawk hove'rin(y, with hoarse scream, over the. torren Î.
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Above the Calumet Rapids, as the steamer is no longer runninc.r. and there, is no

marked featùr e.in the river scencry to repay canoeing, it. is best to drive back to Portage

du 1--or't and procecd by stage tâ Haley Station on the Caii,-td.it l'aeific. The country is

excecclincily broken and hilly-thé saine (-,-eoloçrical formation that we sce at the Calumet

Falls. ..Over this country Champlain toiled in what he lias described as the most, trying part

of his Upp& Ottawa expedition. The natural difficulties of ',the riiogecl"Iiiilside track

were- then enlianced by pine forest, im.penctrable on cither side of the narrow portage

pâth, which . was in many places blocked'up by fallen *trecs, the (1(,bi-i*s of a0ate tornado..

But like the Prince who mailé his* way through. thé enchanted forest to' the." Bcite

boi iliaîzic," .1 de Champlain pr *ssed on through all. obstacles to where the

i'uture Canada called li « ai. His journals record tlie loss of some portion of his

baggacrè at this part of his route. As we h.,cive mentioned, an astrolabe lias been found

in the neighbourhood, no doubt a relic of this mernorable, àdvent.ure. A journey

of thirty miles brings -us to* Pembroke, the county seat of Renfrew. -This thr'ivincr
town is not 'Yet half a century . old. Its fourider, " Fath:eý." White, came to the place

ir-P ý,i825. Its prosperity was. securéd by the cYroý,%în(,r luniber trade. It

is now a progressive bu . t by no .. means picturesqqe semi-circular array of buildings in

the -rear of the railway -bridge, - «nd at the confluence of. the river Muskrat with the.

Ottawa. On all .sidesare pilé s of lu-mber, and Pembroke -is scented afar off by the od ê«ur

of fir,- pine and cedà-r, as surely as Ceylon by "spicy breczes.',' There are no buildings

worthy of re*ark-' except the Co.urt Hoàse and * the Ca . tholic church-a- 'larze but

unornamented structure of cold-gray stone, wh'iéh stands. on thé liïcrhest (),rou-nd in. the1ID
cen tre of.the, town. Prese nily we start in a siïiall sti2ani.er,.siiiiilar to that, in which we.

travelled on the Lake of the Chats, notic-incr the vâst quantities -of timber- afloat in, a

boom at the mouth 'of the Muskrat, and a la'rcy-e wooded island near* the town, used. only

as" a pleasure 'resôft. With Woods and villages. indistinct in the distance, Allumette- Island -

lies-on the opposite side of this expansion of the Ottawa.. which takes thé- name of the

Upper Aflumette Lake. We..pass on the Ontario side tlie.-inou'th- of Petawawa River,

one of the largest lumberincy tributaries of the Ottawa, by which somie of the best timber

is floated down. It' lencyth is. one h . un.dred'à-nd forty miles, and it drains anarea of two,ID
thcusand two hundred sqùare miles. The Uppér Allumette presents much the same

feat'reý;. which have . been described in the Lake of the*.Chats, an equally'béiautiful expan .e

of water, frin'cred with den**se. woods of oak, poplar, birch and- maple, while the tall pines

iý>verywh.ere lift 'theïr rugçred tops above the sea of verdure. The.land 'àn either. side is

said.- to be é xcellent and fairly settled, producing quantities. of gra'in .and cattle for the

use of'the lumber shanties... Formerly pork was the 'taple fâcrd of the shantymen, but>-

tresh beef ïs now foiund Èô be heal.thier f ôr the men, and the cattle are easily- drivien ové r

the portage, whére to carry barrels of po-rk was endless la'bour., The AllumetteLake ter-

minates.at the NarroN%,s-so called not becausé the river. is Inarrow, b" t becàuse there is but
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a sinall chann( 1 wil _tJi lis pass, sotin-dincrs are taken with a pole, the

steainci- stol)l)lll(" lt is done. 11 c re iv c enter an archi clago of scemingly
's , 

Jaild. with birch, popiar and cedar; a il (1, »il the

il Li ni.be r 1 s Ps 1 all scasoli, the

Picasalitest tîlll(.> of ycar to this lit with lustre of the, regalia which the

Woods, CISSU11W, Lp wavc faréwcIl to suliniller. It is p1casant to*sit on the stearrier's

dcc- and ivatcli lier -11(ic, with lic.r In tow astern throll(rh these brio-lit water's,

-froin island iii)to cacli rising arotind lis in tiirn, the fresh grcen of its cc-dars

()il t1w an-d 1 tli t1le sc.arlut of the s(ýft niaple, the ycllow of the

bircli, tlic O;tks alld t1ic Lircli's- Thotlo-h but little -nown iii conipari-

soli witil t1ic Isiali(ls, t1iýý Narrows of die Ottawa îar(% in the opi Il ion. ýof

niost vvho havc both. far t1ic, illoi-(" iNnd die Narrows ]lits the advantage
of beino tilipi

as -of;tll(.(l by t1ic noise and î of viilgar tourists

At 'til(ý end of t1ic Narrows is Fort tili» latc1v a lludson's l3av Coni pany

post'; 'tIle stopping lierc, wc lan(I. 'Flie building for'nierlýý occtjl)lecl. by the-

Conipany is n(AV il stor(', stipplving a large C.\tcný of f a 1-111 Co Li il t rv. As we stoo(l watch-

i n cr the entrance of a' verv road 'Llii-ouiý'rii the btisli, aiid ilientally woliderin(y

what nialinci- of Ilorsus- or could acivelittirc t1lui-Cin, the (Itiestion was solvcd
-by the appearance of ýa wagon on tJlý Fort U'ilH

its wav t( iani store, which is

also Post Office and coiiiiiici-cial centre -to tiie The horses were il,; fine, lar«e-

nianagincybulIt ýi'ii(l.stroil(r ýlS 011(l cWild wish t o s c c the. ch- 1 ver qui-te at Ilis case in Z.
tli-elli,' _ýàl1d witil afilpIc Icistire to pay attention. to the rosy-cheek-ed, la ti Il i il g-e y e d lasses

who sat with Iiiiii. ()il(, fyf thesc- lasse,, will at no long tînic. lien e, k-Cep house

throti( -rh til(, wiliter illonths, th-at -votiiig inan and that téani a-re away «il the shan.-

tles, cariiiii(r (ro0d pay «YI- t1ic dcar ()ncýs ai Iloille.

this.-point, t1lat j.-)art of the ()ttaýý-a callud River becrins, wherc, pressing

against the base of the .11101111tains fi its northern sidc,-tlie streaili stretches' on for twen ty

miles- dark and navi able. *The bItiff of this niotintain range ý\vhich we. first

T Il e f ro il t is precipitous ;- il t)lLinib-11-ne- could-elicou il ter Is called the Oiscau Rock.
-Ilcre, ý-aS the steânier passes quite

be c1Ii1io,ýt sý\ ti n<, tll(" stinirilit to. t1ic, base'., m close,

Wc Sec the dark open 1 il gs '()f càVes, sald tô have been used :1)y the 111(li,-,tns as places

of Sepulture, which 11ave never been explored. The name- Oiseau Rock is. taken from
ýî nation, of an eacrIe havincr carr*ed" a

a leu-end, corniiioii to, the folk--lore of cverý
M papoose froni. an' encai-nlýiiient to its evrie c n the suini-njt, whence it was rescued bv

the mother. These: cllffs -.,;ho'tild b.e scen by moonliglit, which. nia\ easily be d ne by0

any one. inclined to take boat on a fish* sion. froi Des joa hii Then it is

that, beneath the clïfï which rise.5 sheer.above us with ïts'crr«a,,?, lï-cyhts and -sable

shado\vs,"we Icarn to kilow the (riant precipi.ce, where nothinu'that has not wincrs has

clinibed.

J!ý l'lie nioii iitains, aft.--r- le.aý-ln<"r Oiseau Rock, of a more convex'shape, and are

, 

iî
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covered with woods. Thé pines and firs become more frequent. Dark patches of umber-

coloured verdure formed by theni, ,,ilt(,->rnat(ý on the hillsi(jes w ith trie gayer irray with

which the forcst-nymphs have vested the trees' as a farewcIl tribtite uû s.tit-nnier. At

no time in the, year can this scencry look so, ](-).vely,ý and nowlie.re can tlie*-matchless

beauty of' Canadian atituinn forests be seen s-o perfectly as where these hills -arc mirrored

ïn the river.

At the licad of the Deep River, and under the shadow of. these wood-covered

mountains, is a wharf * with a cluster of outbuilding.i, and on' the slope of a neat'

OISEAU ROCK

green-swa.rded' ascent, a.house, something li-e a Swis.s chalet, with a doublé veranda.

running all around it. This is oùr destination-the Hotel Des' joachim.s. Here it

is well. to rest awhile', -to be lulled to sleep by the ro.ar of the rapids close by;
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ýX

DE'S. JOACHIMS LANDING.

to be waked by, the Suris-Ji.ine. lig4ting -up the green, grold and scarlet of the Joachim
forest7hills.

As the oach i m S portage to the
rapids are impa sable,' we drive by stage over the

rî-ý,er-bank. above the ra'pids, where a canoe i-n>ay be hired to Mack-ay, a station on the.
Pacific Railway. Though inferior in beautv to the' Deep River scenery, the streani

here is over -oo feet.wide. Th(ý -aspect oi river- and ba'nk-s is of the same cliaracter,
and the- swift, silent- canoe vova(re lias- its. charms. At Nilac-av's the bank lias a lower
level, and is covered with boti Mers crreat, and -sinall, of water-rou-nded crneiss.. l'lie name

Mackav is tak-en from a farrii-house near by, the.only habitation unt-ilthe Pacific-Railway -
s.tation was. b-ti i 1 t. Here., we find the place. positively crowded with lumbermen and

railway labourers. AU day they swarm to'. and fro. -gan(y after. crang arriving b-y t h e_c> _15
incomin(y trains. All ni(ylit thev sing, shout and dànce.

Th e best waV to see the Upper Ottawa scenerv from this point is from the cars
of the Pacific Railway,.which for so'me dista'hce here run along the summit of a steep

hill slopino, -directlv down to the river. The scenery is much the 'same as at Dee p
River. We pass the Rocher Capitaine and' the.outlet oý the -Deux Rivières, and early
in the afternoo"n are landed at the Pacific Railway station at -lvlattawa. ýNothino, -ouldç

be mort wildly desôfate than the' aspect of this villal,,e. In -the shadow of silen't bills
the Ottawa wïdens beside it*, to. receive -the waters of the ri*-er which (ylves the' place -
its. -name. This was the ooal of Champlain's explora tions of the- U' per Ottawà; by.P

vonder -dark- stream he turned his dauàtless course to the westward- lakes. The
villazt -of is the most pri' -seen- in Canadà-' -.The5 - 1. mitive, perhaps, to' be
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7 people have no t'axes, no politîcs, no schools; ail thesù blessings, no doubt, will bie

theirs ln time.

It is ca.ýy. to get a large cajjo(,.ý and go tilý)- the river t-o- one of î li bcatitiftil lakes.
that f orm part of it. Thesc arc of smaIl wiolth -à ý,-r(-at depth -of watur. 'l'lie banks

arc of steep and dun-coloured (,rraiiite. fi c re i ii these dense shadcs of inipenetrable

veùdur(--liere,, whére even the-, ltïnilierm,-in never com(,s---all is desolâte as Chani.
7

plain fotind. it , desolate as ir was. before ci.v.ilizatîo'n coni'.ience(l with thé first sayage
who iiivetitecl a stone-hatchet ; ;is it'has «Contintied sInce the iiiN,,st(%,riotis cra when life

began, when the first fish shot through tliese, dark waters, when the first wolf- howled

for food within the'.ýe forest solitudes.

ïMattawa. will alwaysbe a depôt for the luiliber trade, -ind pr.obably, ý,:is the shanties

move, fardier on, rnay to some extent take the Iflace of P(-,mbrokc,. and a more distant

Ultima Thule, that of Nl»attawa. Th e strects' a-re ir*re(Irtilar, blocked with litige granite

Z or gneiss « boulders. causes of stumbling and offence to inan and 'béast. But -tliere
are several merchants with, good. supply of wares, who certainly have no reason to

complain of liard times.

Mattawa isý.the nearest t o civil.12ation of the 1-iLi(l,;ons Bay Company f orts. We were

shown flicir -stores, wherc are trea'sured a goodly stock- of valuable furs and skins, from
that of the s-ilver fox, most rare and vaitiable of al], to those of- the iiiink, l\ýnx,

-ii ti s 'l'lie supply of f u rs, is, at
and i krat. w.e were infornied by the Company's agent,

prescrit ven grecit. This is because of th -"-hriftlessii(tý.,;s of the present race of the

young Indians, ývho kill the an'ima-1,;. required for I)reeclýin(-r. 1-le thoug4t the. ftir-,tradé
ot fik-elv to last abôve a ccnturv as a tr,-iffi-c on anv coris'derable scal' The

l.ndian.ý, too, lie tlioLl(,,Ilht, were not. 1 fort

.î to last iiitich Ioncrer. 1 n. times the

.-J Hudsom's Bav Company -would 'n(-)t-" traffic with -theni- for liquor; but now all sorts of' un-

principled traders brin(y- the fiýc-w'ater for which the Indian hunters" are sure to keep,
up the dernand-till, death èPforces prolii.bition.

Froi.-n its far-awav so ti rces ln the chain -of 1,-,ikes and which feed also, the
Saguenav, the :-St. NiIaurièe and the Gàtineau, the Ottawa comés, brinçyino- through the

deep waters ôf Lake Temiscamingue thé s oils of- 9cyreat forests -of pine,p
to come w -1 kzeep up the supply of those vastil raits -of spars, lo(ys and t niber, which

have been meeting us all the.ivay from Ouebec. The Pàc*.fic: Railwav from, Nfattawa
will continue its construction westwarJ jýy the ý old Trapper's route,-past Lake Nipissing
and north of the inland seas of Huron- azidsuperior.
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LUMBERING.

of life- in Canada is more characteristicall', turesque than - th, of 'he
No Ph asefumberman, ideiitified as -it is witli à1l thât Is inost 'peculiar to Caii.-i(il.111 scenerv,

climate and conditions of Wooderaft. indued, has t1ic -«li-ir.iii. of h Il beeil
Cissociated w«th tht- vouth of everv n-ace ând civili7ation. The CoI11pý

il i'z't 1r(-sý- the
dispersion of- lsrael to. that. of ch'ips that. il v whcp mie, cutteth and li.ew-etli

21 1
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Ill x m thu (ýartIi a il ci V irgil, (itýscri.binpp tilt- suddwn ()v(ýrtiýro\\-' of ()lie f th(-

()f Trov, lias a. bocatiCul simile froni thu cutting (imvii of a forest trec

1 t s 1) u c i; 11 aild 111 ()s t i i i t (ýý r( - s t i i ig fuaturcs tlisthilltiisil t lion lunlbërnunis (raft in

Caliada and tll(.S(. call for. soinc (lutailud ilotipp in a \Vork -Jikv thu i)r(atqiL

1) rat, )III OU wcalth of ýtrctchcS fi-( frmitiur to -the <".Ill(i

ý_ô1il tilt. ý\tiantic t () thc l'acilic 'l'lie rugions of an all blit À rctic
loi i

xviiitur art,. iiiadc- undurabic- if not a Of thc \'()tltll (d ou!'

coulitrv ai,(ý unablud to ungage in an ilidustrv lieýtltilftil and rumulicrativu. Thc

aCc"1llpaiiý-îng fritures è that. iliclusim. tilt," thé thè 1-ilic the. lisli

Umm thu tiiicit-rilixql Y -the trapped b.car, th(,- linge caribou

shot dmvii iiuar thc se t t 1 u r's d(mr. .1111 live attractions ý() I.- t 11 c artist, Llic
mis

C\.*(ýl.\- mic with an spirit. A lifc liku tilis gives our \-outh th(» cý\cit(.-

inciit.. th(,- inaniv s(:If-r.iianc(% thé sliiit cd niutual are the 1 )c s t

I(_-ýsoiis of a iiiiital-5- lifr, without its or c-vil passions.

Not luss picttiresquc is the - shanc its9 r- that Pvaccofui Clililiiulie, of th(! ltiiiii)itri-,
'ar* 1 1 in- thors chanson de.

nia.n s with îts rouline tif duts li(miltliftil , fiè and sitrup, let.
il, 0

Ao /'s () r talc. pf ;i(lntiltLir(el told amid tlic, fantast ic shacloivs an d 11 i ck u ri il g

blaze (if the chant\- îrw r uqe:n 'thé tirst SAIS ëf +ring havc 1 ) ro k (-- il the c Ji a rii i flus
siluncc in thw wincor in)(nts. th( hardy exploping party ppnctwing in their Iiirch-harir

.w. q
, Ï7 calm es hv (I v i 1 is struains, to ciiiiii) i talk-st t ruu a il d (lutc1-illinu., \v i t Il a sk il 1 that

0 S CI li S Li man, thu nature -and val ti'c of thw jorcstprowth far and \v i (I o:ý i ro u il

tIi(_ýln or the \vhurc. t1ic b)gS in a the prucision
of ali to ,]-ýtçcfLil f m

tll.(-. tanglud 1) i 1 (% and (4t.cil the )ting of a ballet-

dancer t(ý) Stilli'd on t1w surfacc of th(: log as it doaty;donvn the suillen

streani ; 'or thu navics of. huple rafts towed or iloatipp commis on widc lake or expalise
.4; river ýaII hav(_ 'a distinctive arti,';tic nitcr 's th national *11(lustries of iiiailv

othur lan'(Isc thev liend w-itli, insteaci. of destroyi ngp ;Chat is Impuresque in Nature.. But

th(_ýv hav(,ý a cluelwr intérest for Mie stutiun-t " of o mr il ai i () il ý 11 Ide. - F(5r th(ý o f

e rc 1 l 1 c s is presclited to nations -in their \,mith, as wc11 a,, to individual nien anci i

S0111(1 ha\ c hos -e.n ýi1*vatc i listead of or iiidListriý,ýS that

scparatè. ilito. two', cal-npý, of imutual.11i;ttrt2ci the jords of cal.ptal ficini its serfs. To'.

Ipt has falieni as her trvo staple indust.rics, inibsuit.s. m'hich ýiiôst of ail. others

tend to. foi-in in lici- Ili e il a Siil1p]ý, holT!_ýSt nature în. the t*rsi

place, in ilex-t. 'l'lie phý-,ica1 bencfits of can be estiniatc(l

best bý- a gl;tiié(; at thi sfakvàrt yw graieful figure,-') 'of our. river-drivers in the street.s

of Ottava, sash and t( -boots. g,ýýy ýý7ith scarict, ý.md siiii-browned* faces set off- liv the
Thcrc is a moral too, in the total- 1 stinence from

coquéttish white a

iiito-\icýitin'>(-r liquors for lory periOdci iviiicli.isbnu of the cOný.fitions of Sans Ide. Di or'

is forgotten. -\oý\,Iierc arc the occas onal visits of a - iýîer-,g-yrnan mgre výé1corne.
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EXPLORING FOR NEW LIMITS.

The Rornan Catholic -hantymen in particular. set an example worthy to be followed, in

their -regard for ministers and re-verent .,)articilDat-io.n in Divine -service.

The lumber trade has an organic place in the. develOI)ment of Canada's resources,

in the (rrowth of towns and cities, in tiie gencral increase of, --weaith, -and in the evolu-

tion of litera'ture and art which, as '.Mr. Buck],eIý_ý'as pointed OLIt, always occur.ý at periods
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of commercial prosperity. In the epoch of Canadiari history, between the F-ýrench
ncrease of our popu1ationý Was slow.. During that

r«Îlne and the Union of 1 40, tfie

long period the. luniber, too often cut and b'urned to cletr the land, was at best

consumcd for the most part hy thé hoine market. T ru e, mention is made of ship-

ment bf Canadiari tirnber to Enîgýand as early 'as i 8o8. In i8iq New t.irtinsw.ic- began

to export the, products of her p.in-eýwoods. But it is, between 1840 and ýiS58*that we

find. the lumber exports froni Canada grown to vast proportions. Everywhere north-

ward' and ýwestward from the fronde', the lumber mill, the 1 mber depôt, ind lia 1 ts

connected with them piercéd the unbroke.n forte, and led the steady advance oV'civ-

ilization. Lumber Operatiohs were everywhere the nuclei of improvement. Villages

arôse,. and becarne town»s and cities, while the continual recession of the ^trade north-

ward developed in its wake the growing resources of the cmintry.'

The Vominion. Government 'rétains control of the public clomain the North-

we-t Territories, including- Manitoba; but in all other Provinces -the land is 1->eld by

the .1 several local Gavernments. who own and dispo«Se.,of the uncleared and- unsold tracts

which-- Îorm. the lumber areas. 1 n- tlitse what are called " timber liinits or

berths " are. opened to .1urnbermen by yearly lic.ense', -or leases for a longer period.

ln theûrý, these limas are ten miles s'quaré, but' owincy to the. .peculiar conformation

of the arourid. in somé - places, they range from ten -to a hundréd square -miles.

Besides the pàyinent for, his annual license, a fixed dutv, va*r3ýýincy, in amourit in the

diff erent Provinces, is pà id' by the lumbérm*an on all -logs cut.

A' berth secured, the' next step is to. send. an exploring pârty. to _"prospect,"

that is,' Io - ascerta in the 'value and. variéty of the timber, and also to find suitàble

sites for camps for the next season's operations. The exploring is crenerally -done. in

the spring or-fa11., as. in summer théý thic- growth of. leave.s makes it lard. to take

extensive observations. An explo'ring- party ustially consists of five or six.* They

carry. with them food, blankets and c.ooking' utensils-a 'leather strap supporting the

pedîmc.1ila at the b ck-the band, or 4'tunip-line, passed across'..'th.e chest orforehead.

In traversing the forest it is difficult t'o cret at a "point of vantaae whence to crain à

wide-extended view.. Whenèver practicable, therefore, one of, the,.party will climb a

tall pine, generally. on. a hill-top. From, thence, looki.ng forth. 'among. the still leafless.

tréesi such is the, effect of lono, experierice -that an old observer of forest life will
M e gerieral aspec 1 t of the country, what th Ée, and'.of

be able to tell fro « th In, e trees a

what value, over an exte-nsive*.,,area. This is. com'parat'ively easy.in the case of pine if

it àrows -mixed with hàrd wood. It -is not so easy whe*re pine and% i9pruce orrow, together.
The ex*lbrers à1so ascertain. the general -particularlv; how

P 0 ptopography of the limits

far the. lakes or'..rivers cari, be utiHized. for lumbering.-- Theýf seek out sites for lumber

camps, and for. landin(ys where the c'ut ýO9s mav 'be. stored till spring; and. -mark, a

rââd thence to :the -scene of operations. Thé' also mark'- or - blaze the trees wi'th their
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ruidance of the work-men. An

axes at various points 'for the c(

capable of determining the worth f)f the lirnits, and of mapping mit the pla.1l' of the
ýàpproàclii.nçr scason's campai ri, is well worth -the best wages. 0

'l'lie (-xpl rers ar9
equipped. as ligrýjt1y as possible. Th ey are armed with rifles, and enjoy several wceks

of rOLI('rll pic-nic ec bn -th'e crUISC.

During the fall m'n'ths the lumbermen *are sent intô thc woods witli liorses,

sleiglis, Ittiliber-bo.-,its,' and everythingr necessary for the scason s operations. All is

bustle on the- lines of railway and on die roads Icadino, to the luniber district. Swart

and sunburnt gangs of y«uno, Frenclinien, not a- fe of them with a sliglit t g of

Indian blood, der'v A froni days w i -a grandfather or reat-(),rc dfather' married an

Alcronquin or Huron bride", concyre(rate at every well-known rendczvous. The noisy

fun and universal cliaffiii(-,-, WOUld exorcise the- nielancholy of a Griiiial'di. 'Fliese fine
mil fellows liave the stren'(rth and (Yraceful bearino, of the 1 ndian, î1nd the good-1_5

humour of Frenchman theïr roucrh dress is appropriaté. and- quaint, ýand is gen-

erally lit up. coquettisllly with some bit of bright colour in necktie, vcst or scarf.

In the En(Y-1-ish-si)eal,ýiii(r settlenients '%vithin. -reach of the luniber linlits, equ-ally gay

is the exodus. * Most of the young fârmers in these re(rions take tlicir teams to the

shanties. Suiiiiiier- is the workino- time for fa:rmers in -Cana(,Ia,..iiiid they are glad to

earn money in winter wiýh teams tiliat .-woùld otherwise be Mlle. Thçy go forth,

gaily shoutinýr to -one anotlier,, thoucyh none will see the face of wife, -childy or

sweetheàrt,. till the sprino' brinors theni home rejoicing, with their carnin(rs to add' tot: z:
the famil ürse.

Each gang is under f'he direction of a ioreman, .ývho follows the plan laid out by

the explorers. 'l'lie first duty- -is to build a a n t y for- the men, and stables for the

horses. Logs are cut, riotched at the ends and- dove-tailed to*()retlier, so as to foÉni a

quadrangular- enclosýire. On. 'the top of this,'from'en'd to end, two large timbers are

laid, each several feet from the centre. On these and 'on the -walls the roof rests. .1 t.

has. a slicrlit pitch, and is formed of halves of trees 110110wed out and reachincy froffi- the

roof -top downwards on each side., . so as to project a little beyond the> walls. Thes*e
-scoops, as they are called, are -.Placed concave and èonvex -alternatelv, so as to o\ie-r-

lap eaçh pther. Fitted locys are- then pl.aced between 'the (sable wall.s and. the âpex ofID
the roof all chinks and openincrs are > filled up with mo's or. hay, and the 'rude

buildïn,()r ý is made quite, warm .-and weather-tïcyht. In -the end wall 'is a-- larcre doorwayZD C>
-floor cohsi'sts of logs. hewn flat

with a door- of. Foughly.héwn. limber; the and

the huge ý girders of the. roof. are each supported midway 'by two large po§ts,.' somt

_À , four or fîýe yards apart.>". The between these folir posts'. in the genuin.e old-

fashioned shantv, is occupied, b y* the caboose,." or fireplace, substan ially built up.

with stones '.and earth. Within the shanty there is no chimne*, but an. opening in

the roof has a wooden frame-work round' it which does duty. for m-ney so wide
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SHANTY AT EACLE'S N EST.

s the opening t1lat tlie iiiiiiates, as

t1icv He- in' tlieir, bti-aks at night,
can look til 1,0 il s(ICIIIes perfect

at the s k N and stars. Tji i S 1) r* ni t ve illocic of C,)Ilstrtlct*

ventilation, btit rna--es a lar(-r(ý fir(ý ticcý-ssar\- foi- conifort.

A t. -o corners of thc liearth are fi-,(>(l stroii( vooden * crancs' w1iicli t1ic* c ok- can

adjtiqt to any-position for die ý-,-,trtotis pots and tea-boliers. On thre-c slcl(,s of die shanty

of bunks, or platfornis, one above thc ' otlier. a-loni'f the entir * length. On

these th(-* hinibernien ,Ieep,, ý.,Idc bv side, in flieir' clotliiiio- and I)Iiiiik-ets, their lieads

to the -wall and, tlieir fect to the central ýfIrc. ,vhich Is. kept w'ell supplied with fuel

all nicrht. better class of' shantv is now Itilli, of 'oblono- shape, with bunks aloncy

one- len(yrli orilv, and a table at the opposite sidc m-ith stich Iuxur«es as wind

and even* lamps at night -vith box-stoves instead of flic central. caboose and' at the
A

rear end. a forenian-'s MOI

A picturesqtie sicrlit o ji a ýý,inter's moonliçyht' night: are -the briglit -%ý,ind:ms and

srnokin-ýy chimnev of a lumber shanty; over. the ice-ro'ad of the. lake a belated - team-

'ý.fer 'drives his wear',,- horse 'beyond, in Ilack- shadows, are the pines above, in

-cheqùered light and sha*de, -i * th-e brow of a. motintain c\plored as yet onl' by the
las Iule -below, and full in - the moonli 1 -lit w*th warmth 'nd rudeJý,ht, is the * shantý br»(,

e -ed high acrainst iîs walls, the noise of its soii(y ahd mer
0,00d-cheer, th snow. bank ry

voices echoin(y from within through' tfie sombre mrilderne'SS.

The primitive "'*Obbers' shantv." is, of a si-naller and rou(Y-her class. The jobbers

-are new race who have ariýen in the fôrest,' subsequent to the epoch of thé
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old 111111ber Kin(rs, who reic.-Iled in aIl the

grandeur of titi(-Ilsl)Lit(>(l mvnersh 11). Settlers

followed In tflu of ltiiiib(ýi-iii(,r. At

first, thcy were content tu minister to the

n(Icessities of tlic Kiiios and their ,til)Îects.

Thev t1icir own prices or cver

t li 111 thuil- farnis vicIded, and - no une

jýLit as il cm, s t tý 1 c i--ý canic in,

niany of tlic voting farnier,; wcrc ýtllll-)]'tiotis

tc) takc à liand ]n a btisincs.,; duit co'iiiblllc(l

the iitti-.-,i.ctlolls of forest lifu \vItIl the Ilope

of I.àrge g-ains, and t1w of specu-

lation. therc .\výIs millier on

theïr own fai-iiis, or t \v r t 11 rce ývouId

Combine coliiiii(Ilice woi-k on striljs 1 of

land or bevond the (,-re,,,it areas

OCCLIpied by the i-e(lý-Lila'i- Soiiietlllle,;,

dicv made à contract with a lar(re, operatorÏý>
tu dèliver s-o manv logs, or to wo'rk during

cut, and-with the help of a yoke of o-xen-

rolled their lo(«,-s on skids," and

w he il the snom- fell, the horses

. 1, U3.11;

the's sèa.ýô ri -for hifil. A otiler tilli.es. tiley

MARKING LOGS AT SKIDWAY.
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liauled thein to the roll-wýt),," where the bb'r .. ý,,,ot his pri accordinc), to the

quality of the logs. Backwoods farmers co.tild put ül-) a rude shanty in la day or two,

and tlley were content to Ilve rolighly, .ý-,1iowîiw that the winter's work woLild -probably

brin0l'ill, More monev than the sumi-ner's farming. Besicles, (ýý,cry man had his rifle

and an ordinary Britoil or Canadian thinks it. worth while to endure all hardships foi-

the sUe Of (ýy*ettiii(y* a shot at' a, bear- or brin(rinýr down a red dcer or the statelv moose.

jobbers, tlioti(:,,h a new ýace, arc 1)(,coniin(, more and more important in lLiiiib(_ýriIi(r

operations. For the principle of division of labotir triumplis ln the backwoods.

Vlien sh.antv and stables havé been built, the next work is to construct the

landing," or roll-%vitý,ý on die shore of ri lake. 'l'lie roll-wav is listially

le' slope of, a bill, and must bc carefully cleared- of . all obstructions,- so that the.

(rathered piles of Iocrs niay roll clown casilv ]il the, sprincf. F r(y-ii the theCI
lica(I-s\vanil)er," or road-maker, extends the road into, die forest as t1l'e, hilliberilleil

advance. The iiieiiii.-)crs of a (rano- avera(re mrer t\,vent\', but sonietiiii(ýs amotint to

eio-hty or more. 'l'lie' shantics ln thc limits are visited L)v the busli superin-

tendent," '%vlio ln all weathers' from on-e (ra il (r to anotlicr, superý,isIn(-r thcir work.
-the licad Of Cýých gang i ý\-(-ry -morning, (lir(,ýfts,

s the foreinan, who calls the men
d Tli-c cook, and h*s assista-iland records on a rLidc slate or. sh*ngle the worL -o il el, 1

Ini.portan nctionaries ; so arc, the carpenter, who repairs the sleilll, s ; the Icadi t)
teainster, who directs the liaulin(r of -th-c loo-s ; and. the* who secs to'their

loading. Therc are, too, thc - head-chopper," ivith his thi-ce assistants, who fell the

trees ; the two saýý,\'ers, who cut theih int' locrs ; the who i-eiiio\-e - siabs

and branches froili. trees . 1-neant. for square timber ; and the lieýver," mîio wIth his

broad-axe squares the stick-," as the huge length of tiiiiber is called. A gang stich

as this, with ten or twelve horses, w.111 brincy to their l'a n d i il 4, OOÔ t 0 5,900

in a season.

When the axeme-n cro into the woods, the head-chopper chooses t h e tree. The

Mes becrin to notch from opposite directions,. sometimes- two striking alternate blows

at each'side; the nimbly-plied' steel quickly bite-, througli the solid wood and. the Aips

fly fast till the trunk- is.nearly severed. The * tree.-top bends- and rocks, slowly at fi rs t,

and then, m ith à crash, the patriarch of the forest falls prostrat Next coille the sam -
Vers, w C t into locrs,

hose ross-cuý drawn swiftly . throu(rh the trunk, severs it which

are then hauled to the skidývaý-s and rèceive the ý'.bush-mark." Each. log is gener-

lly a fair load for à sled but sometinies... two or. three are. bound 5
chain. Long pieces of. timb-r are drawn by,' a double sled.-two short "bobs," or

pairs on runners, united by an ad'ustable bar or a sin(fle bob is Used, on whichJ
-7 of -ing iw the snow. To haul à very

one end the stick is ra*sed-the ot.her dragg

heavy -piece of timb"r. éight '.or, ten horses may be required, and rollers, or 1 SY
are placýed under it, at Mtervals, to lessen the friction.
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The road to thé" landin(r is often far froni level . wlien the descent is dan(rer-

ously steep, what' 1,; . calied a " gallery roacl," is constructed by driving piles into the

Iiillside ahd excavatino- earth, which is thrown on the artificial terrace thu.ý-carricd round

SNUBBING

the f ace of the hill.

Down this the illerry

Slei(rh dri\ýer desçends

Safely speed -above

hini the steel-)* --beil eath'- t

from which the wall of- piles,- logs-

and earth hi ni.

Wh e n the descent is, sti.11 steeper

thaii that (if tbe ýrallery road, --snu*b-

b'n.(, s praciscd. This consists in

securino, a rolie at one end to the

sleitrh and at the. other t o a tree at the top of the hill, mhence it is paid,' out

slowIN, as- the -sýe](rh, deý,èend.s. The Iocrs unloaded at the'landin(,, are mar-ecf un the

end with the trad»e-rnark*,.of the ôwner, à Iso with another mark indicating týeir value.

The cranu. works from dawn till dark, with an iiiterval for dinner. . This is often
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brought to them, rcadv cook-ed, into the woods. The', men sit round a fire, over whic.li
boils the fraý11rîLnt tea. Tlley dc-spise milk and sugar, but the tea nitist 1w strongf.

After dinner aiid a few., minutes smoking, wor- IÇ-. r(Istilli 1 t1w ;lx(, til(ý
saw is plied, tcams drive flicir. load.ý to the till after w1wil theyarc dr*ve-n lac-, and the wcary hurqe.ý; stabled and fed.

'Hien, after a llaslv
wash. the men enter tli,(-, shanty, wherc, close to the central tire,' ls a b()ýcr ilcarlN,

NIA.SS IIN A LUMBER

full of strong tea. 1freý,ýh Ilàclê, fiank-ed b\-, ýu huý1,e **pan full' of fat' 1-.)or-, friècl. and

floâtincr in grav'V. icre is also a dish, Pquallv larg-c. of co](1 pork. )il a corner
ýmammoth loaf of bread, th -1 ich al 1 Cana(ia .1shelf is a. an m il can provi( i)( tt(ýr

with a ,.,Iar(ye knife, and a* pi'le of bas ins stacke(l*to(-rtýtlier. mianinittv

of piý,rpose. the men, one after anoilier, sefect a pin basin *,and a slicu of the

-hot f resh bread. to the èaboose, thev fill their basins -witli Iiýot tc-a, an'd

seé ii re as much of hot, or cold 1 CI. 'l'lien, Seated on benches beside

the fire, ea-ch vvith the - help of Ilis case-knife (1 1 S>ctiý,ses - the po.rk- and

the S o 11 ds, down with copious drau(ylits of Âea. Flie -on.1y light is that of -Il' Cilboose

fire, gleaming on swart faces and- stalwart .. fQrnýs, and reflected from the vessels
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in their hands.
R AT RIVE'R LA IN DI N.G.

Cattle arc soine-

times driven to -the shanties thiat tlie

men mav have fresh beef for a chanýyé.
After supper the lufili)(ýr'ers louncre abotit varions directions; ýsorne hang up

-sO''cks, mittens, or moccasins to>dr by cabýoose or ý,toxe.--sonie sharpen -their chopping-
axes-others encrapip în conversation, or.. chaffing, 'whicli, if -sometimes broad, îs alwayst>good-humoure.d. Sin of* past advenflûre- are as popu a,(ring and sp.innino, yarns L r as %vith

-Often 
a fiddle 

is prod
sailors. u ed, and dancincy of tÉe kind which Effie: Dean's father

would not ha,,-e disapproved is ke 't -up withp
spirit.ý Éut soon all are ready. for sleep

rollèd in blankets, each in his' bunk, they

seule down for the night. Shantymen are

healthy, and they should.,,, bc imillionaires aiid

philosophers, for they are- certainly " early to

bed and early to riýie.' Called- by the fore-

man,-.before dayligrý t, after a hasty breakfast

they hitch th.eir horses to the sleii h in the
old li(xh.t of th iVinte

dawn, and.- begin

again the routine éfi work. Game of all«

kinds-eve-n the larger specie«. of de'er-is

Often -siuhted by the men. when -at work, and

the. rifle is kept in readin»ess.-- Be'ars are

also trapped now and then. 'Thé trap. is a

strono, enclosure of stak s firmly, driven into

BEAR TRAP. the ground a. heavy 1ooý i' suspended above,
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propped îip by a stick, 'to which t.h c bait 'is ý tached. The bear enters Qto get at

the bait. Seizing it, the log falls upon Ilis back and. lie is unable to rcleasc Iiiiiiself.

A jisi(lerable nurnber of the lumbernien are French many with- Indian blood,

the desce'ndants of the convçrts of the jCsilit, Missionarics. ' 'I'llese arc visi ted by a

priest of the Clitircli at least once during the scason., He drives -from io

slianty, over narrow and ali-nost' inipassable foirest luniber-roads on. arri-ving, lie is

received with reverence by his co-religionists and widi respect by a-Il.* After ýýuppcr

the small portable. altar which lie brings is set up, the crucifix in thè centre, the

mystical lifflits burning on each sicle. Short vespers arc sa'id. Then ýthe priest hears

confessions., often far into the night., -Next morning Mass is celebrated, and after the

final benediction the. men resuine work; while the iý e5' t, - li-.iving taken. a - brief repose,

departs on his round of .,I-aborio-us dut3,. In the Ottawa, district, the lumberilleil who

arc not French are largely Scottisli Highlanclers. Long ago - in the' .0.1d' World, the
two nationiffitics were allies.. en agai nst men.

Picy fouglit th n 'l'hey fight ijow side J)v

.side-acrainst the (riants. of the forest.,

A s the shant'ies are crencrally remote frorn settled districts, their sujýpIics of pro-

visions have to bc transported long distances from the nearest point <attainable by rail or

steamboar, Such a point becomes, therefore, an important "depôt" of suppfics. -From

i t there is a constant dispatch of. sleiglis .- Ioaded with provender for the horses,

and pork, molasses, potatocs, peas ..and beans for the men. Th'ese slei(rhs travel in

trains, and as. far as possible,-on the. ice. Lest the track sho-u«Id bc lost under -snow-

drifts, it is marked. by a linc of -small ever,,Yreciis. When tl'ie' tean-ysters turn aside eo

the land, it is -cyenerally to reacli. another riverý or lake. Shoul-d an upset or other

cc -nt happen, theý rush. throi. -,,h the sno%,r to lielp their 'nluck.ý' con-iradeï witli never-

failincy good humour. A crowd does not exist. They turn out into the deepý

snow to mak' wav for a train of sleicrIls Coli-iinçr-froiii the. opposite direfflon as cheerily

as they. drive off the river road -fo, o ri e, of t1ic- numerous stol)pin(r-l)laces-''...[)ro\71decl

to supply trains with food gr shelter. These stoppincr places arc welcome

breaks in. the lonti- to the depôt. The average depôt. i.s, a primitive building,

much like a 'slian"tý-, but larger,- furnislied -%viýh windows, and- divided into rooms. 1 t

is the lumberman's headquarters for news as -well.- as supplies. -Our illustration shom7s

th.e arri-val of a train of- sleighs. The horses 'drag their way' with drooping heads'. to

the 'Iaiý(re. range *of stables. It ig, a wild '-snow-storm the dark clouds. are driven'

before fierce C1rusts of,*- iWind thick Snôw.drifts shiver -around >the si-d' of - the depôt,

but *ithin all- îs -,ýý,armtli and a-ôod-c'heer for the--',ýveary -teanisters. Noàvithstanding die

wild weather, one of the ýdepôt hands. is. driri>ng' a sleighy -tvith water-barrel, tô the
river, and th.e- proprietor or wrapped -in fur -coat and Cap, bas come

olver to -take,'Stock of the -newly-arrived supplies.

'The great, expènse.of' transporti-nu for,, lono, distances largé quantities of provisions
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Oî has ](Ild solm. oix-rators to (-Stab- *hum wmm.21ý

lisil fariii-S ôfi ar-J Ic lands Close

to t1wir 1, ni 1,1111S t1icv

a suppiv (if fami ready at band in thc fall, when, the snow-roads
a re not yut. forniud" ti-ýin,ýi)(-)rt is 1ýn()st. c x 1.) il S 1 V Tii c farm. han" ils. and horses, are

C111-ploy(ui (Itlrlllýr the wjnter in th(ý wood.S1, so. that men 111av p-ass vears in. t1icse regions
witholit \-Is«t*liý,- a C*tv. PI ck-si-mth. and carpenter shops for ref)air*n(r

çrýitii(ýr round thesc cuntres, and a- lerAs tI
Mme arC CU 1 ai t, r -is to manuflactuire lumber for

local Lise. illa--s, the v" -c- often bccoi-nes iii(ý,nticl(ýtis of tmýýn or citv. It often happens,
too, that tji(ý -adv markCt of a Itiiiil),Cr depôt inducc the ha'dv settler

to build IlLs ýîmd C 1'Icar h -patch. of --round in the woods ncar. and here

j I-1 Ilvus hls rou-11 lifc-- obber, farnier and pioncei s ci 1 1Thu our Canadian

has a(l\,-inc(ýCI in th(> wake' of flic lumbering -trade.

W11(mi the s.tinsli» ne at. the end o f ::irch nielN 1 î tS the snow, or ust before the
roé-ids 1 th-c- t* Il -Ion(ý t h emptv slei(,-Iis. to tlicir far-off

À (ýamstcrs return i i rains, wit
le- n Ï( pril, .-%Nhen the . warm rains have ruin d the

1101-nes. Soon aftéýr, 'about -tý: Ille. of A* e

siioýý,-ro2icls, w'11(11 111c ic(-- Il as Crone down from the -swolien streanis and the lakes arc

z ing water, ci new phase of the lumbernien"s. I»fe b(--(,,*ns--the excîtî -g,

but -dancrerotis work- of ietting the Io(.,s do-,ý,n the rôll-wavs into the- river, and uiding9
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L11(ýiii by sti-cani or lakc t c) iiiiils or '1'()- facilitate this, the landings or roi]-

w1wil Ilot on -tll(. I-1 ver Icc, ý, liavIc 1 c ri constructud op. a stcep declivity. Con-

S(-(Itl(-Iltlý, flic lo\v(,.I- loirs arc Icrsviied and Ï111-mvil ilito dic rivur, thos(--ý.abo 1 v(-

th(.111 follo\v froili tlicir own wc1(dit. Slioti](1. am. ()])St«lcl(. jiavc becil to remalil

ri thc roi]-wav 'of mav bc arrested and so huddlcd as to

niakc their extrication niost dang-crous. In one itist.inc(-, à -liardy

bencath sucli a li a ri i ri mass of t i ni be r' or "j*ani," and cut 'away the stimil) which

saved Ills fife froni the avalanche of lor)-s oniv I)N, » ilito dic
towards ni««I-sti-(-aiii. Sucli ý,m expioit

river and diving à R 1 is 611c of Illany

ilistances of cool c6 UraýYC* displayed by the ]ý.(ýi-s, as tll(.S(,"

arc. call(-d. 'l'lie that reniain oii the lan(llii(l,- ni- ist la r( niovcd picks, bars

and hooks, with,> more oÈ less risk tc) thc -worknicil, till all arc atioat. )ncc alloat,

they a»c carried on -bv-tl-rý-- current, while thé r 1 v c r-d r i v c rs, armcd witli long polus, follow

t1icni along the slioi-(,,' to prevent anv froni st ra ri (1 i ri ri th( strcani navi

for thc figlit, flat-bottoined. boats tiseci. by. t1wy follow the d ri Ve 1 il

SETTLER'S SHANrY.

runninçy the rapids, àýnd- often exposed to -crreat Tisk as the. smolien streani carries

theffi- acfainst projecting r o c ks. - Often, too, t'lie lo(rs- will bc caurrht* by s - onie point

of land, whence they have to bé rol-led wit.h 'ecaint-hoo--.s"-a work 'of., much. labour.
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'l'lie river-drivers arc tistiallv accomp anied is--.f;it- as possiblu by a scow wilth a

strticttire,-Iike a.,Ganadian Noali's Aik. TI i c s c o w serves ail tlic ptirposes of a slianty.
-s arc -cýiti(-,Iit iiiid-streaiii, e Ily above il> rapid.

'File. (1-1-catest is when Iog -sl)(.Clil

Theti it is necessary to diseil(rao-c the ', key-piccc lo(r cauo-ht by rock

or other obstack, caus(s the jain. 'l'lie precision. witli which

will ascertain the kcý,-I)j(,ýcc of -a 'aiii, is no Icss than- t1ic daritio, and sk-ill

ivith m'l'ich theN, escape the rush of tlie logs clown the rai ci,;.
lima

Icap 'froin log to Iog, and maintain their baý]ancc with the ( -xterity of a rope-dancer.

Stîll scar ce a seasoil passès without loqs of lif(- froin this catisiEý, (1-Liring the drive.

T Il e illeil, t'ilei-cforu, CIO ail In their p o w c r to- the occiirrence of il

pike-polc.; in llýand, tli(ýý, Shovc the logs tluit s(_ýe1)i 1*1,ý(-]ý, to catisc Obstruction.

Wiwil tll(-, forc(I of , t1w c Li rrc il t is instifficictit as in siliail ,;tr(Iýiiiis or at the

o Li t 1 c- t s of dains arc usud *11 ol-(I(>r I)ý- accti ni Li the jý7atcr to fl()ýit tile Il(-),rS

thithur, and carrv diciii forward ýývîth a rtisli die gates arc 0peiled. Tlic dams arc

built Of tiniber in the bed of the streaili., so as to resist the great préssurc

to ývIi ich thev ar(> )f tc il Th(ýy arc ftirnislied with gates by wliicli tli(-
;j anio-illit of m tilrojj(rh c,-ater to paSý- an be, re(rulated, ai d mie 'broaci. and In

-el To this th( Iôgs are directed froni die watcr ahove bv a boonl.
die centi Soille-

tinics there are as inanv as il dozen danis in the course of a stream, and

four gatcs to a dam. -'l'lic logs ar(- tlitis carricd- Ly cacli of tli(-se operations, not
lui

1 _)ast on(- point of obstruction, but ovér a consi(.Icrýir)le portion of a streani

otlierwise too shallow. E\en th all tli.es.e after a wiiiter of little snow,

and 'w Il c il t 1 1 1 c ice lias ',rone o.ut of the lak- thercý isofteil, not enough force of water

-il the Io1)'-ý.: In that case, thev arc Igft til 1 the f')Iloý\,in(,, sl)i-111(r.
n Îs 1-)roti(ylit' and as- in

il rivers, d 0 iv which square tiiiiber parts of tlie

U )er Ottawa, cataracts. occur of such magnitude as toý injure the piéces bv dashin(y

them with <rreat violence a(rainst roc _s, resort is ]lad to ,eoiitriý*ance.s- calIcd slides.

These .-consist f artificial channels, the sicle-walis anctý- bottoms lined -%vith smooth,
nel ïre (rates, throug

stron(r tinil)(--r-m-ork, At the upper end of this chan Il' which týlie

pent--ýLi p %vater ca'n be admitted or shut off. In the larue slides tins is attendeci to,

d the dutv on. "down-I)ouncl t*rnl)er collected bv a (,(jý-cýrni-nent ôfficial-the slide-

master --ýý-Jio resides' on the spot. Throucrh these slides, -built by Go* vern-iiierif on the
These arc construct 10

rnost important rivers, pass the cri bs. FI éci. of recrulat' il w i d t Il,
-J, 'l'lie crilso as to fit 'tiie passagc-wm of the slide. is about tu7entN--*fotir feet mide

its lencrth varws with that of: the square tinibér. l'il e Imver part crelieritIlv consists of

abot-it t w e il tv pieces bound firm1 ýv to(-rether, and SeCtired by shorter pi-cces, called trav-

erses', strono-Iv pinned down. On the traverses -are laid lençrtiiiý,iiý-s, four pieces of
square. The cr*b - is 'often furnislied mith a franie house fo the

tirriber, firnil'N- fixýd.

raf tsmen, mîth loncy, oars as sweeps,". and with a mast and sail. Frequentjy the
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THE ROLLWAY.

or Officrs as the sensation

of - shootinilr slide.-

o the e

eilbark on boarul a cril) the ýli( he fiJjý,;il i - L 
t t iý

iaftsl-nen LId us take 01Î' on(, of
whicli art driven' be-Lwetn 'L'lit lower t.Ii-nbers (jif dit clrib. Above the slide the waters ()i
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the Otta'wa are still -,.in(] dcep at the left s*cle,' through the- intervening woods, we can

licar the roarof the. cataract. - The slide-gates are thr.own open ; the water surges over

the. Sillooth, inclined channel ; otiÈ, crib, 'arefullý'. steere..d' through the giateway, sl.owly

nioves its forward end ovèr the entrance 'it advances, sways for a moment, then, with-

,a, sùddéri plunge an*d spla sh of water, rushes faster. arid,.faster betw'een the narrow
walls. The reflow of the to.rrent'streams over the crib frôm the front;, of water

sp.urt up everywher.e bet.wèen the tinibers. under our fe*et; then dipping h.eav,îl*y as it

711

TIMBER SLIDE AT THE. CALUMET FALLS.

leaves the. slidt>t,, our crib is in the calni water. beneath the (ylorious scenery. of the
cataract full in -view. Without -knowine, Àt, we.- havc crot wet 'h.rottçrh-a trifle not".to
be thought of, amid the rap tU re of that- rapid p-io'tio>n which Dr. Johnson Iconsidered

one of the crreate.ýt of -1 î fe's 'en'oyments He spokeof a fast drive in a. post-chaise.."
What. woul.d he ha'-ve sa* , to a plu" cre down the slîdes of the Ottawa!

> When --iliere is a formidable. rapid on' which th-re i s, no s'li-de-,-*thé crib has to be

-n d 'r and the' separate pièces sent down, to be crathered by a. bbom. bel'ID
and.. as before. Over a làk or broad river,. the crib advances by.mean
.of., an anchor carried outý some distance,*.the ropé fro«m which is wou-n'd up by.a capstan
on board.. When possible, a sail is hoisted at other 'time.s, the cr'lb«-.is. propelled,'by

Iomy oàrs, or sweeps, in the hands of the ta'ftsm'en, a' tedious and laborlous- process.
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(Icstination of the sqti-.-,Ire. tiniber conve.ycý(1 by watér or railway is

the. banding groiiiid," wliere. it lis fornied, into th(. iiiiiiiensc rafts dia.t arc such a dis-

tinctive fcature of ourlakcý an(l river scencry. A r,,,ift is c(.)Iiil-)ose(-l of froni iiinety to a

liuililrc(.1 cribs, banded ', together by, " wý,tlies," . or twisted sai)-lings, of hard, tough

wood, an.d joined at the ends by laShîýng-pefé .s," whiéli. are fixed. to- the end traverses

by chain wythes. In place of are-- sonictinies Lised-that is, lcll(,Ytll.s

of strono, scanding, stout (-ýnoit(Illi to bear' a considerable strain,- and long- (ý'noti(yli to

reach (,ýisily.froiii crib to crib. Thus the cr'ibs are kýpt close togethcr,ý yet arc alloývecl

sufficient independence of motion Ltp and down'to lesseh *the strain on the linge raft.

l'lie raft cati be readily taken apart 'and put to(rether, again as cach part 'is passed

down a rapid, the men rettirn overland to the part not yet sent down, carrý,iiiçlj- tlicir

gear ili w'agons.

Like the separate cribs df wli.ich we have spoken, the raft is propelled ord-inarily ýy

sweeps or, weather by. sails. Often. ..a steani-t.Lig is employed, , a CLirious

varietyr being- th(-, fi(-Icllc-boat"-tliat is, two Iolig boàt,ý*, or' sections'of boats, wi.th the

paddle-wheci *between tlieni. The crew consists o.f from forty ýo fifty ai 1 1

skilful nien, live-. sollieti'nies witlî their wives and. childreii-in little wooden

liouses on the raft. 'The ýstrange ci-aft. presen'ts the app'earance ôf a 'villao-e, proo-ressive
in a a 'l'lie chief danger to

enôugh ccrtalnlý, and « ' Ame-rica th 't is the ide. 1 of perfection.

he avoided is falling througli the ope.ping«s between the ends of cribs of ti.neqtia'I

lencrth. Thesg water spaces become filled with floatin(r fôam and chips, so as to -be

alnio. tin-(ruishable from thest indis sýolid surface -f the locr -0-a the* rivers the greatest

dan(rer to rafts and raftsnien is from the rapids; on the Lakes, from storms., Yet

oyincr to the sk'ill' of the pilots and the efficien-cy .of the crews, accidents are rare ; and

these timber, islands, after a journey from the Temotëst parts of Canada, fioat down the

broad S L Lawrence, sound as >hen first bahded tooether, to their destination in th e

Coves

At these coves' the' rafts are - finally broken up, and froi-n the acres of timber-

thus accumulatcd, the large, ocean-croing ships,,are loaded. Near the vessel men run

actively Qver:. ýlýe floatincr tîrrybers, and with the help of pike-poles select the cargo.

Each stick- *or' s-par is lifted by'means of à c . hain.slung from a spar on déck. *and brouglit

to a level with the large receiving-port near the vessel's bow.*« It then rests on a

roller, and is easily shoved in, and stowed away>. «'Deal' planks'are broucrht-ý.alongside

the timber-ship in large barges mi oored fore' and aft of -the ship, and the*'deals thÉown

ià throuàh the ports. When' the steadily-increasin(y, load within the h'old sinks the

vessel t.0 its lowe'r ports these are closed,. and thc loading is r«esu'ed at those

immed'iately above. TËe scene is aý strikin'ù 'one. In the foreground: the dark ship,.

cont-tastincr with the 'cray motley of the lumbermen's co*tume fartherý off, the coves,

with the miles and miles- of booms, and millions of' feet 'timber in the distance,
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the ancient city and its ilistori hill. Here the wealtliý floated to-day' from the.

v.irgin forest, greets the -walls and sýires of the 'Middle Ages.

Saw-locrs are' not usually floated as far as square ti-mber, b.ecause. saw-mills are

'built on the streams. But' on some. rivers several- hundred men are occupied in
drivincy for over two hund a.

ÎID red miles. Some of the Laurentian rivers, again, *have

course so difficult and dangeroüs that driving is not attempted en them. The logs

are committed to the -rivýer, and those that come down the« falls and, over -the rapids
> Many logs re. so battered as Io' be useless;

uninjured are gathered at the- mouth.ý a

many are stranded'. or caught by r*ociz,s or. ed, nd must remain till the n.cxt, spring

freshet d'islodgcs them. We have seen how seulement in the new country, n 'rth> and

west, is following in the wake of the lumber. traffic; The -same process -being

repeated before oLir,*eý,es which, two generations ago, gave the -,first impetus to the vast

agricultural settlemènts of Ontario. The mill-villages and lumber' depôts are the flour-

ishing towns and. cities of to-day. The. secon.d 'stage' is the constr «.ction of- railways.

When the c'ouritry -is sufficiï.ntly 'Settled, it pays operators to convey their' square

timber - by rail, so 'a s to be- - earlier Ân the* market. Saw-mills are buil-t fariher-

up the stpeain-, to obtain the raw material neàr its source and transmit 'by rail the

anufactured product. Still, for. a long" time to come, there will be continuance of

river-driving,, to. supply existing, mil.ls nearer the frontier.ý Most of these are so

com lete in -'t'l-teir arrangements, so' furnished with expensive machinery, as. to m-ake,

removal irripossible withôut heavy. loss besides, the expense of Tiver-driving from a

dist-ànce is balanced by gréater -ity to the. centres of trade and by direct access

to the markets for manu'factured lumb'er. And yet. -there« are few distticts, even of the

newest and least-sett.1ed country, into which. lumber. operations have -been« pushed, where.

the saw-millî of a' tntich- ru.deÉ and simpler, type than.,those..ln more .-settled districts,

mav not be hailed as--the pioneer of advàncino- civilizatiôn. Somewhat -.unpicturesque,

indeed, is-- the tall tower of opçn framework, yet it is a wel-come neig'hbôur. to the

farm-house sheltered by the. snow-cô red hill. Through the deep ravine among the

dark pinés, flows a stream that-now, for the., first time,, does. its part in concert -w.ith.,

human industrý-,.

Aloncr the ri-ver, above an'y large m'ill in the more settled )Duntry, wî1l be séen -a-'C
mile or more of booms. enclosing. lous that, have been floated down for, îheý seaso'n'sýD

supply of the -saws. In such mills is found every appliance of labou'r-savî-rig machin-ery,
and aenerà1ly the works are a:rranged. to utilïze much.- p

that -in the more fimitive saw-
a Nothing, is 1«*' wd' âi, and even

il of the backwoods went to' w ste. ostexcept the È;â u

that is some-times. used to feed the éngine- 'f-u-Énace. There are often forgqs, and car''pen-

ters' and machine, shops, that machinery' ou-t à'f. -- gear may béi. rejpaired, on, fhe. p.remises.

The,,logs are drawn into the mill by a car whi-ch is lowered. by ih-e steam-power along
inclined tramway to_ the water, where, i -a couple. of logs,

n t sin'ks suffidiently. tô allow

7
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DAM ON -ruQuý CREE.K.

CrUided by pi-e-pôles, to be placed upon harpThese are'held fast on- the car by
spikes, on 'which they rest, as it is drawn from the -water -til-) the 'Inclined plane to the

niill. Arri\ýed at the top-, the car is unIoaded, and lowered again. 1(ygrs which a re

brought up. are rolled off tipon a . movable trLick, 1jy ýwhich they are carrie.d- to. th'e

craii(-rs." These consist of rows of keen-toothed saws, set side- b\- side In a pO\VcrfLilý
f rame.. Held fast by the. -remorscless ()-ra-;I) of the mîtchinery thit carries thern on, the

saws crunch, With' apparéni case,, tliro'tl()Ih the logYýs -from end to end.' > 1 f th(- nilll be

driven by steai-ri, the sawdust and other refuse is carried t'O' the, --eii(,-iiie-rooiii to fecd
the furnace, or in the case of a water-rnill it is tliro.\vii în ..t1ic streani.-to kill -the fisli,

or spoil the rî*ý-erI Iii(),-eilioLlsl\--con'trive(l machincry ta-es t li-c lumber froin the to

the yard, where it « is piled, or dropped into a sliiicewaý-, and floated to a 1) 1 jino, trrotind.

lultitudinous piles of sýeiiinictricallý--arra.,,(Ired himber form a pecLiliar' fcattire in

the outskirts of many Can'diàn --citi-- s.- T lie fo'rest products- exported- frbrn Canada
durincy the last' ten years, ha-ý,-e amo.unted t*o o-ver twenty millions of dollàrs annual]ý-.
These have consisted- -alrn ost ent-irely of square timber, and the more marketable sizes'

of sawn lumber, called deals. NearIV one half (rocs to Great Britain. No . other

country, b' itself, receives so much. Next to Great Britain 'corne th-e- United States,
'ke the part of the Onta 1 Col 1 outh

which ta t rio export. it*sli -umb,a..-J.îýéiids to S*

t 
T li 2

America, China, japan, and he Pacific Islands-.- ant*c Maritime Proý-inées

to Europe, Africa and 'the Sou-th Atlantic States. Almost equal to 'his vast exijort -is

the arnount consumed for domestic use. The traý,eller in -Canada cannot -fàll to be
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in which lumber is for the 1-)ri(l(,(.s' on our r1ý,ers,

struck by the waý lie fences

t'hat divide our fields, the In oui- 'villagfes and cities, ù id foi- almost every

conceivablý purpose. In the country, and in inany towns, the bil-11dino., of wood

the country roads havc t ' heir foui ii(-L-it.ioii of wpo(l, and the ne\vçýt method of pavin(Ir oLir

Citv strects is with wooden blocks. And in nearly every part of Canada, outside thé

towns, wood is the only iiiiiiterial ilsed foi- ftiel.

111 view of the lii-0(11*ýy,*otll; consilillption foi- the lionic aiid foi-(-ýix-,,n th.é all-

important (piestion coincs to be : 1 lov lonýg- can \\,cý go on at this rat(.ý Is otir forest

wcalth . cxliatistless, tlien talk iii an airy way Of the of 'Nova

Scotia an(1 Ncw lirtinswick, of botindless ýwildcriics.scs to the north of tii(- Ottawa, of

ttritouched districts 1')ctwe(-_ýn li and Laý-(ï Niptssing- and' alono 0

shores of the Ccorg-rian Bay and Lakc Stiperior, of tlic p; sses of thc Rocky Nlountain

and, Cascacle ranges, clioked tii(.- Dptio-las pine and oth'er. MOMIrclis of t-he forest.
And -doubtless a sup 'Ay ali-nost' bcyond c' s to feed. th « t indus-

oin 1)utation rernain i s, (Y-reates

of Canada' for manv a vear. BLit, i -crv Province-, pt-.-ictical hinit)ernien liold very
-tiaý,c fi-on-1 that of die cnthtis'asts. Go to the grcat centres, to

d'ff e re ii t 1 a n g the mills

0.11 the Miramichi, tll(-.,. lower St. Lawreiice, the Otýawa, the Trent; to the Nlti--;ýkok-a

and Parr\ SoLind district, oi- farther west -and talk with the men who ranged the

woods for,,Iiýtif a lifetiiiie, and one an(l all nuq licard sotiii(liii.(-, the nýote of alarm.

Fhe-, point 6,Lx that nialiv of the arcas, bOastcýd of as vet Lintouclied, contain no pine

of èonimercial ILimbermen are oblio-ed to be less particular af)oLit the qualitv
-car that the farther they the difficulty of o-etting

every are f(,)rce(-l back, the is
illid that alrcady they are verý r the

the lo(,s and st'ck-s forward to nea

line. on the other 1 1 1 proCîtýs cease and worl, nitist stop. '.NI an y ôf the

first authoritics dcclare that, undér îhe present systeni, the ILiiiiber'bus'iness of Canada

M*ill bc a thing of the past in twentý,-- vears.

To ttirn a deaf car to such be folIv. It is abundant1v clear that

more wood is annLially clestroyed than the amouli.t: benignant Nature adds to our

national store, we are k-illing the cyooseý that I;i\-s-tlie g( )Iden e(n or actiiiý,- lik-e the

spendthrift who draws upon a- èapital that li-c cannot replace. Vé must cons*der. ivhat

are' the chief causes of -wastc, and how ý\,e can best (rÙard a(rainst the destruction or

redûct*ün of ýour sl-)I(»n(.I*(,l c,-il)*tal..'UTe aeed not tak-e into accotint what is lost by the

advance of settlem-ent. . Farmers more value to a co-untry than an,,,- other -class.

13 u t, within our Laurentian ran(yes, there is lit-t-le encoura(rement for farming There

are,,> it is true, river 'bottoms, and lar(-,,e paîches wherýe'the ,iniestone has been triturated

-ashed down into a sharl) and gen'erous soi]. But, Uv fat- the crreate part ofZD
thosoý- recrions mUst Le abandoned to t Ù71-ner and the lumberman c.spec'allv to the
latter and ;f h.e 's dr* -en away, much of our1ý nati do

10 main wi be useless

as Sahara.
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A SAWN111A, IN-THE BA C b,

F o r le s t ti tes a re tki e ci, f

cafIse o f m, as t e-, a n t l e si e a re

ýenera11v produced bv, w.-int c) f

thoucrht. Tourists and pic - nic

part es sel -n ex idoi Ïnguish -their cainp-fires or cover the with carth, fiackwoods
farmers arc accu sto nie d-!- fo clear their land by séttin- out tires and thou-11 this is.

usîia11ý'-'done when there is-«à prospect of sonietimes -]ùý s "-r il s 0 f
the skv. In a ,ý-ari-n and rain-le-ss seasmi' the fires find material to 'lut(i 11p . on:

'where thev spread along the ground to the forest and shou1d a
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1, UAIRERING. 2K

ON THI-l' LIPPER S;r. NfAUIýllI C F'

1-)roi,,-ince of Ontari.ol: by autunin: fire's in. is, a sum to -half 'of our

revemie, %%,ct,;,bilrnt as so much o«ld paper, and the public-scemed to care liftlé. For*est

fires, too,-ýare tiot Ilke those that sweep over the prairi-c ànd -add to

niould. They often burn' into the-. crround,''eat ii-P the little e;irtli therc is, a-iid Jeavc

the stones illossless and hun(rry. ýýýlien the tall pincs arc luft SC()rclle(l,

blac-ened, aiid disýrowncdi an insiriiificant insect, called of the

Capricorn bëetles-(ýGiiiplctes the ývý*i-l,: of destruction. It ])ores thýrou(,-h tlic outur bark,
The Jarva fýý(ý(is mi lie

and deposits its betveýen the bark and the t V
fibre its wiay to the heart of the pine. These l_)(mýrs arc

'and cyràdti,-,tllý- 
bores

.as rnuch dreaded by the lumbernien as bv a prairW fýirmcr. 111 tra\ý(ýllltl>("

throueli a burnt district,' t1icir preseiiec -s s iffic*eîitlý- attested. tlicre a li gli

wind. The air is fill.,ed ý,ýitIi iiiiiiiiiierable- particles of woody '(,Itlst, and thé scene

resembles -a sno\*%r storm more tlian anvthin(r (...Ise.

Replantin(r lins been sLi(rçy-ested to cotinterbalaiice the loss c,-Itize(l hv, fi res- and

reck-iess cuttrngr. Sucýi 'a reinedy is practically impossible. It \vôLild bc to.(-), costIv, and

there woul«d. be crreat difficultv in preserving the voLing trecs froin fires. Besides, -a

pine ta-.es one hundred and fiftv vears to- reach- niatkirlt,\,.

One or two measures mav bc sumi-ested. The Governmént shouI& bv a commis-

sion of ex.perts and scientific men, tak-e stock oflour forest wcalth. 17 li.i s don*e; the

annual incréýîîîent -presented to uis by N"attire could be estiniated. --And, then, on no
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accotint should more than this Increnient be cut in any ycar. - This is the law. in, Norway

and- Swedeti,, and it is' -,,t-.goo(l law. 'Flic (Ici-nand for 1-tiniber will incricase. Already,

instcad of sclectin(-r oiily the best trces, as was the Custom, a quarter of a ceritury ago

the forest is beiiig cut down - as a wlicat field is m'owect. 'Ict us not forget that
the'Y who waste, sball )v a n t.. Our fo m of gover

r nment . ma-es it difficult to pass or

to enfomrce la. to c:isb greed. But the -'al-1 -for'immediate action is loud. One or two

Wise laws, anà '- t h e -Ci*nl.) 1 o y'ni c n t "of tlie.ýl)est men obt2iiii,,ibÏe.ai' "biish-rangers" to tak-e

carc of - Gover'ii'me.iit Iiiiiits, wou.1d preserv-c to Canada an income from lier

wildernesses for cciituries.

Wc owe much of our wcalth and developmeryt to, the 1 umber trade. It h as been

one of the great instruments of o ii r. self-expansýi'on during the past forty years. But

ihe for a iiati.oii's..-f'uttire increase with ., inçreasiiig wealtli and population,

Civilized men cannot1ive in the fbol's Paradise of -the 'resent.

-Aw

1,77 ý-
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LAKES.

T HE route to the ii-pper lak-es bv the Ottawa, the Mattawan, Lak-e Nipi,->sincr,' and French Rive-r, has historic, as weil.as; rjicttir(,qqtie,' i.nterest. 1 'ô r more thah

two hundýèd vears before whistlé of locoi*ýn( ,i'-ok-e the echoes of the northern woo(-1ýs,

commerce . used these beautiful' walter',stretchés à hio-hway to Lake Huron. The
wav to trade Fr 'h atý INIontreal, aVoiding the.

Hurons .came dowh by thîsý CI (inc

mote direct -route from their vi]1acýýs, thr-«O'Li(rh d read o f their 'hereditary fâes, the Iroquois.
239

THE UPPER
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Bý- this as lon(I'r aïgo as 1615, W(,IIL-Sýillitiel dc chanil)lain to the [Juron cotintry.

f-lis 1111111ediate olucct was to lcad a sinall force, w-hose arquebuses inight turn the scale

in a foray of the Hurons ul)on the Iroquois; but WC May bc sure that the

north-west to dic not absent froni bis. thou(dits. Chainplahi was

ilot the first \\,Illtc illan to ilavi(rate French River and. ç*a./(-"-tll)on the 11icý- iioucc, or
at fresli-ý%-,ttcr sca of thc Hurons. ý)nC c

JoSCI)II a 'friar of tiic R 'collet

order, had in5adc the jotirncy In the ,itiniiiier,, I. lils mission' beincr to Plant the

c ross i n 1-1 Il ro il so 11. LC Caron %vas one Of four I)rlcsts who* h.ad conie 'froni the town
3rouivyc, in France, to Christianize -s of those
1) âle sava(rcs. Flicy were the forcrunnci

jesuit Fathers who have the ý\%,ýoods and fields of, parts of Canada with iiienio-

ries ofa licroisni as- an(ý dévoteci« as ý)nY that historý,,,' has to record. In

r' C fi (1, 1 C 'Caron t'ells. Iic ,,%,as tired out 1 , patItIling ýalI day with à1l

his streii(,*tli. \\,aCl*llr' the rivers a lit*l le tinies ailâ more, throuo-h. i-nutî, and over sharp

rocks which cut Iiis fect, th'(ý throu(rh, the ý,voods to avoid

ral)ids and frightfui cataracts', a lit-tlelpotiiicied maize and water his only food. Nôt an

inil)Os*iiiý,,- figrure 'this kécollet friar, ýýs lie \\-ields à caiioc-f.)a(-Idlc, or stunibles over the

i-) o rt a cre s, in c o a gra (TOW11, hood,- and bare, sandalled feét and. yet, in. the

of the cyus that tis in eternity's 'stillness," his jîourncý, does not com-
ýll with the tritimplial I)rog

I)arc 1 1 1 11>11ess o f à ii -Alexander or* a 'Nàpoleon.

We may casily to-day follo,\v.tli(Jý course. by-whîch Le arôn Passed to Lake Hurôn.»

\Ve May cven' vet tread ýbcatcn bv the. moccasined feei of his rude coni-ÏD
I)an ions.. 'After, the bltiff froin whi.ch. the towers of the sprincr is passed,

the tývo lak-es ôý the Allumette are (rained and nô\v.,-fôt Ment miles the Ottaway

stretches before hirn, str,-,Ii(rlit as the bec can fl v deep, nàrr*ow' and black-, -between its

mountain shores. He. I)assed*,.the rapids of the joachrim, and the Caribou--the Rocher,

Capitaine, where the ancrry current whirls in its Éoc-ky I-)rison-the Deux Rivières, Where

it bursts its i-notintain barrier-and reached at len-fth the tributary -Waters 'of the T\,Iat-'

ta\\,aii.. He turned to the left, -,,tsceii(led this. little streani forty. -miles or" mor.e, -and,

crôssin0-'a.Portaýre track-, -Well trodd-en, stood on th(i marcrin of Lake. Nipi.ssincr The*

canoes were la'nched again. All dav they':crll'ded by Icafy shores, and'verdant -s

floatin(r on the* depth of blue. And now appeared unwonted signs of hu-man life,

c 1 Li st'e rs of bark- Iodcrcs, half'hidden in the vastnessof the woods. It the village f

an AI(,;-onqtiln tribe, called by courtesy a nation-the Nipissings-a -race so 15,eset with,

spirits, so 1 n f ested -. by demons :and aboundin(), in macriéians, that the jesuits iný, after
%,Cars sticrrriati the.* curreOut of Là t ofzed them as- ' the sorcerers. ake Nipiss.incy n

0
French River, brok-en by numerous fialls and. raf)ids, bears the traveller to the vast bay'

to- whicli the Io\-altv of Governor Simcoe cr . ave the name of the thiÉd George.ID
By th.e'.,. route thus first explored' -soldiers and ririests, -trappers and traders of. the

French race, fbund their way io the, upper lakes for a hundred and, fifty years. There.

fil



is 1 cvide Il tly a be-
lit

tweeii thc- mime of 1*ý'r(ýIICII.

1 v c r alid t]lcs(-ý voyages. \Vllen
tll(-. Cotlntl-\, frolil tllýc s wa N'. 0 f

Frîtncél', tlic-ý canoes* of

to the enormotis 1) ro"fi t s lo
J)C ilicide out of the fur traffic, werc soon

found ôn. French Ri\-(-ýr a n (il -the north(--ýrn
lakes. T Il e North-,west Company, for

years the rival of the H ttçl.son's liav d- >
venturcrs, ý4j 1 in to

nom, mercred w*t-Il thelli',
one corporation, for a' . long time u'ed' the

pnacticable line of communication between
.French River routc as tli . e . shortest

William, tlicir headquarters in, the
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a4hiterior, andý Montreal. J'or inany years* the forests ccli-ocul t ri 1 fIC 's*on(,'- of the
and the splash of-.--'Iïls paddle, as the Alcét. of cimocs macle the to or

from the cast.

Derrièr' chez nous, va t titi étang.

EAi roulant ma boule, Cli ont s),

Trois I)cýi(i\ canards vont baignant,

Rotili, rôtilarit, illa boule roillant,

Ln roulant ipa boule roulant (Chonts),

En roulant illa liotile.

Trois 1)*c.itix càriards s'en von t haignant,

En roulant .111a boule'.
-a ant,

l'ils du roi s'en \. -hass,

Rouli, roulant, ma boule roulai)t,

En, rotjI.m týII'I;I boule roý]LItit,

j. 1) rofflail t illa, bouje.

Le -roi va chasant

bouiv--
-M

A vec Son grand

z nul Rotili, i ant, ma boule roLlan t,
A&, 1 ri rou la ii t ma ho 111 c

Lii rouliiiit ma bouW.

Sir Siiiii)son,. the, Governor of the o ni pa n under whose

rule . tli'e ii-,ii.-ýtl,,aiiiation of the two 'coirporations \Vas eff(-ct(-(I, cl'escribes the tril) b

lC « (.)tta\Na and the French River 111 hiý J-o Li ii \7 ýRo-und The \ý'orld." F 0] 1.0 W 1 Il (r

the track.sý of these e*arIv naýýýi(rators, we are 'in the -heart of that remâr-able re(rion -of

brokeii, rock -aurentian countrv, so càlled f rom the Latirenticles, or 1-,'*ireiit"ati ffills.

Risin(, ng o.therIý wall. of the St on the Labrador coast and formi t li c ii r a\\,reiic(-,
\,alleý ithdr, n(r froi-n' the riý o Île. i I es 1 CI m Li and' p a s. i,' h of0 cf >c s ri (r' nortaw -er 1 1 1

Ottawa; sending, d o,ýr n a spur to cross thc: St. liLwreiic(ý near Kincyston into' the State

of N ew 'Yo rk- wheré it toWers..,into the A d 1 e o n-ditc k- (Il their .1)roçrress in

C a n'a cl a:',t o the Georgian BaN thence> aro-und its sliores and, the nortIni shore -of' Lake

Su'perior; leaý,ini-., Lake Sùperior to take a iniljestic sweep northwaf(l ',and westward.,
and sink- inio tý ian5 form a mý, ri ose

e icy Sea the Laurenti -sterious motintain chai '. ivh

acre and oriçyin are wrapped in -obsetiri.tý,. And . in this Laurentian country is found

what is distinctive. în tl e scenery of the eastern half -of the -)om»n'on. The cracy, l1ewný

And "Ianed into -ever;,,"romaritic shape t-he, fir rooted. in the cracr the stream pursuing

its wav between walls of li v in g crreen, now foamincr down. a bQul.der-strewn bedy n ow

w i d e n in gr int'o, a tranquil, lake the island-rock clothe.c1 with. verdur.e,,,and. surrounded, by
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countless charact(ýrIstlc-s' of Ca-n,1diýHl I)CIoll,.- . to the -Latireil-

la lis. 8rokèn ul') -into (11\-(,rsitý', thu. Latirentian tract abounds In the

)lCtLlreýsque, and affordS -the of OUCI)CC and Oiftario opportunitics foi- plcasant

and hcý1lthfu1 suillillering w1ilch fuw cotintries* enjoy. l-l(ýncc, also, cqine the- \,ast -stij)-

plics of tiniber whicli crcate thc. greatcst of Canadian industries.' - Storcs of iiiiii(-I-.Ils of

incalculable value lie li-l' the bo'soni 'of the hills, î1ild- tracts of g-ooo-1 làýhd M

-cr vallevs and ôthe -(ýssion.,;. Truc, the tillur of th(l so'l lias ýa bard

it Il il a.t Li rc before slw a fair return, but s-uch produce men of - stroil(r

111,; a-nd carnest natures. \Vhat do you ra 1 se Il e re asked a stritli(Y'Cl" \Vith S0111(1-
thing (ff a sncer, as lie a stony New flainpshîre. Wc raï

1 1 Ise illeil,

s Li', -,was t1w proud reply.

Lake Nipissino- is Ili the centre of one of the niost promising tracts« Laur-

entiail district. Unti'l latelv, but little has beun k-nown of the cli.-ir.ict(ýr o r 1) 111 t I ct s

of this Un . OccUpied re,ïon, but the activ(. C'xplorations-of the

have brotio-ht to fio-ht illucil important niforination, I' Il c total arca of rc) w il

lands the 0ttawa and Gcorcrian Rav, sôuth of IS 'littit, short

of twelve million acres, or niorc tha.ii half thc . 1 1 reland. t Icast lialf of this is

-Il' ý-ettlerizeii.t.' a Cour,ýtry Capable 'of sustaillin4r, at a moderate estinlate, a

hardy population of hundred tholisand souls. Of ilie thrce sections into which th.is

region Is the Red Pine, the. White - Pine, a n d the 11 ardwood. couilti-v-

the latter. Is. niuch th-c best adapted for agniculture. This tract, "'oiiiniencin(y, at the

héadwýat e r" of the Nfattawan, and « extenolin-ýr miles toý the -Wes't, contains .som-c . seven

"tl-rotisitiid - superlicial miles. 'it is 'l., singulariv isolated reg-lon. Between it and La-ke

Hiiroli,,an(-l Frencli River on both -sides,--lies. an expanse of, barren countrv,

teellýiiiatiii(y in bare rock- towards the -shore of the 'l a 1, e. On the sbuth, also, long orÏ:)
near the division of the waters of the Ottawa and St. Lawrence, It ici c)-irded -bv a. beltz7l

of stonv lan(l,--*abotit twenty miles Ili breadth, utterlv iinfit for sýettlement'. To

the cast i t. is gepara-ted - frorn' the inhabited- colintry on the Ottawa by the ti.mb-er (.lis-
trit t. ýV;thin -tli is an extensive

ese botin'dar'ds, for the niost part in priniéval. solitude,
..tract of excelient farmin(y, coui)tr\ý.' -liere are, found, also, numerous water-powers of

value and timber of the finest descri don. The forest ls' full of (rame-moose, cari oo,p
red-deer and bearsý, of the Iar(rer sort.; and of smaller game-hares, swans, geese, ducks

,w ild'tur-eys, partridges and quail. 'Of fur-bearinty animals, fliere-aré the silver-grray red,

.and bla.èk fox, the- otter, marten, mink, ati beave'y. 'The l4k-es and rivers witli

fish.' The climate is clear, bracinçy' and healthy.
There is ilo testimoriv to the character of / this recyï n (r than that of

lion more interesti

the Geýi-nan.-.Swiss delecrates, who visited it an'd have al-tead\l promoted thereto a Swiss.

immigration.. One describes the 'oil on thý slopes. ý)f --the Soutli, River of Lak-e Nipis-

ing, as much resemblino, that of the- vîne-gromingr hills e-ncirCJific,ý the lak-es in th e-
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rncFililntonilS of 'SwiîtxerIld. It is hîs conviction that In the cCoi] rs of t1lme Vinc
cL1tu11rev1Iii 1)( Succe-ssfully carried On in this part of the N ipissinr district. 'Fli

St rik-in r<semhIlailce: xvh ich that district l)eairs to thenot.-ws cantons of Sizrad
wi t Ilils nu mler-ous fine lakecs, .thue mildness ani 'ra volsmn of isci ateam
the etarîavfcrîtilit of its soi]u, oîld ruiake il a, spÀenid (lne-, *hoile forSis

SM 1ilin ian t,-; t (Ontario, in whose bands would soon llourîsh -a ',Ncw I elvetia 'Mi

vîsitor from ù tmlurrto the* J'r(e 'Gran~t t riov )leasaInt1V relates bis
exI)crience of the Bu»ishi." . [le -. travels (onlthu -coloon ization road .from Ross'eau i10
N~pin 'l'O Itle r*ký-ht a nd .left of the road there arc îhousands of acres (if the bestland. 'l'1 c-soul. impro% eS as the l ake sa1))>chl. a.nd

iassed. erucced a few inonthis ago, but. evc-n now surroundied bv a- 1ainro tno

I f;
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twelve aci-cs, witil SpIctidid pot;LtO(ýs, \Vll(ý,tt and (îats, coril and

s to 1) pý is illadc Ille settici-S an, abju to offui- a ilwal. Tlic cattju ill'f' 11) (IN celIclit

pastui-ill- ý pai-t1v In the \V()()(l," and partjy- In t1w 1 ts. 1 n- tlic Illicist

-of thu foi-Cst a cai-t is, 111K, th(. walkimr bellind i t. 1 Ic ýStaIld.S Stijl, %vitli th(,

words, You ai-c aiso a swabian Yes, îand ai-c N-ml 1 1alf a iliilu

4 Z

J

KILLARNE, Y.

7 e-7 fi-()Ill )J)j ni iliv anc
f

t1w isitoi- llstuws Io an-

1 il talc of co'ntuntud Iiidustrv.

ý,4 o rt Il and ývcst, ýll*s(), of, 1 ak c

Nipissing the land s ý,0()(1. Th e

agents of Coin-,

p£InVI thU 0111 w1l i te 1-c-Siclents, licave secil an I-i-ný%,otitcd sight, t1ic sui-vuvor. witli fiI1ý

tlicoclo]Ïtt-,, inakin- township.,; In the is to lx, mon.

arable land on thc/\ý.-est: J .ink- of the Ottawa, above th(- Mattawan, than (.)il thé banks

below- 1 t.. line froin Lak-e Nli)lssitiýl, to the, 1( 1 .)ývui- end, of« lal\-ýc

wit.11, the Otàtawa io nort-h and west, and ille to tll(-. south, forilil-ý', ý1

roLIMI trIaI1ýrlc,ý ý'VIthII1 is a large arc'a of hard wood ki-li'd. - It ý Is in everv wav
well. adapted for settici t: touches a (ýrcat: ý Ilý1vîý ra » > rc e

.iii(.ýnt.* On on( side 1 1 1 b, _ýach of 'th

Ottaýv,-ýt.- and on die othur a lake, at a small cost, could bc rcndered.

easily 'accessible froin 1,ýik-ë Huron, and. on the verv route whIch Must be i-sed for

the timber t'r'ade, now extending to Lak-e '.Iefiliscaiiii . n g. North of thi*s [ract týb Lake
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A- LAURENTIAN BLUFF.

Abbitibee, a distan"ce', of ei(Irht* miles, soil for the most part favorable to cultivation

is found to exist, beino, 'a 'level alluvial a limestone formation. 'l'lie timber is a

heavv (rrowth of beech. maple, elm; and -pine. 'ý--Wh-ere these woods grow,, wheat wil] aiso

grow well, 'l'lie climate will not be an ob**tacle to, sèttlement. It is certainly ^not as
.pgorous as that Pf the North-West'.

AIready the shores @of thé Lake of the Sorcerers are awakincy- to the sounds of

a new 4fe. The'Itimberman, pioneer of seulement. in. the bush, -has invaded the forest,

' C7, 
le

and set up his saw-mills ànd:.shanties. 'The farmer .*- has followed his steps, openingy -Ùpý'

tracts for cultivation ; 'and for t he produce the lumberman pays well.- Governnient ro'ads
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ma-e access easy for the settler. _ýteam power 11,alf (listtiri)(>(l tliv waters %vliicli Iloated

Chaili')Iaiii's cianoc.- Tjie. Canacliati Pacific Raiiway commences its coursc westward from.

Callendar, on the north-east shore of the lake. nie work- of construction lia.,;

and gocs actively 'on, bringing seulement «in(l civ-iliziation al«Cy wiih it. 1-t will not be

Jong .1)(,for(- thriving conimunities spring til) fliroughout tilis 4 Y rea t ra n t

d'Istria, whicli will be the nurseries of men such as New England lias furnishc(l to. tlic

United

Though the railw,-ýi)- has reachéd the Ntattawan ancl is skirtincy t1ir slio"r(-s of Nipis-

.4c

0.

-THE SAULT STE. MARIE' RAPIDS.

sing, commerce doee not yet make wa\ to- the tipper.lak-es;ý,I)N". t: robte wilich

Champlain folloýý.ed. For the present, communication is b\.- rail to, Sariîi,-ýt, . Goclericli',

Owen Sound, Collincrwood, and Midland, froni which ports the steambo'at coin'nienc(-»sM.
the circuit of the inland seas.

At Killarnev, a fishino, villacré on., the northern shore of the Georilrian Bav, modern

travel first comes in contact with« thé, old track. An expédition of twý) in

search of «the, picturesque, app»roached this place by itéamer one Autrust afternoon. On

the west rose the wooded bluffs of the Grand. Nilanitoûlin » Island, and on the east

and north the Laurentian H.ills, which are.. to be our companidns for the olrreater Part' of

our journey. The neat" houses- -of the hamlet were clustered oný -the..ed(re of a plaià

which extended to the base of the mountains, and throucrh which forbidding patches of

granite, planed into curious -shapes by glacial action, Ii.rotruded. In* the narrow chan-',
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nel, formed' by parallel lines of picturesque rocks, and apparentl), closed altogethèr at

the upper end by -a blue wall, fishing-boats witli briglit-red .s'ails, scudded before the wind.

The upper lakes teeni with fish. Sainion-trout and whité-fisli are 'the most

important varieties. These ar caug in 'large quantities and shipped to. 'I*Qroiito
'l'lie « Id -.niethod of

and the United States. 0 ,,,salting lias been'to a great extent super-

seded, no'w that speedier transit is obtain-ed, by packing in ice. 'l'lie large boxes, or

11fisli. cars," running on wheels, which are seen -at Killarney and otlier fishin(r stations,

carr each froin ten to twentý--fi%-C litindred weiglit -of fisli to the market.

Wliite-fisil.. saInion-trout, and. cranberries are the staple product% of, b7. i Ilarney- 1 n-
dians and lialf-breeds lie stapl' population. No' C

t e t feel ing nioved.to linger, we. pro

westward on the quilet waters of the Northern Clian.ilciý with the soft outlines of the
Grand Nlanitoulin on one han' N

(Land the grini Lauréntians. on the other. 'lanitoulin

Isla.nd . is not, geologically, akin to the north shore of the niainland it is rather an

extension of the -peninsula of -Ontario. . It is laid out ihto townships,ý and, like St.,

josepli's isIànd farther west, is a flourishing,ýagricuIturàI seulement.
TI - iere is, notlii-n(r particularly.,striking in- the Northern Cliannel above Killarney.

In placés the Laurentians are -broken up Înto islands, -as they ýare. where the), cross the

'i., 7,

VILLAGE OF SAULT STE. MARIE.

St. Lawrence. > Below Killarney, the rocky frarments are scattered« alop*(Y the coast in
picturesque profusion.

At Little Current, on- the Manitoulin- side, we encounter a strono, current, due
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AT MICIIIPICOTEN ISLA.NI)ý

entirely to, and va-rying in dï-

rection *with, the wi,.nd.' At

Bruce Mines, on the -mainland,

is a pathetic monument ot ex-

travagance and failure in the

shape of great ranges 'of skele-

ton machinery, rus . iiirr. and decaving.around.-tlie- shaf ts of in al)anclone(l cop . per mine.
Our next restin(y-p.lace is Sault St e. N 1 a r ie.

Originally a Norwe.st Company.5 post, -Îhe Soo,. as thé place is called. lia's ex-
panded into a villacre of five hundred inhabitants. Its importance. ivill* shortly be
enhanced by the construction' of a branch of the Canaclian.l'->acific Railway.. to cross

the strait at éhis point. .\Ve walked to the old trading-pqst, whi-ch long lost al]
si(Tns of commercial activity, and thence made our wav to the Inffian %'-illa(,e. flere we

met the hereditary chief of the Chippewas, a hard-feattired, speitacled old gentleman,
engaged in building 'a boat. Two of -his retainërs. ýrt"ok to take Lis down the

rapids. -Poling their canoe to the head of the cPrrenCb*ý* a comparatively quiet course,
we descended swiftly, but without-danger. The river falls eightéen feet,- in sortie places-

with m " h ss nt is made by a course which can be ru uc -fiercene , but the desce -ithou-t
excitement. Indians were catèhing white-fish at the fôot of the rapids. One man hold-s

the cânoe with wonderful skill.in the sw'ift current, and anothet- stànds in the bow wi'th
a large scoop-pet some thr*ée -and a half feet in diarneter.. This he dro'ps over the,

noses-of the -fish. as they swim ùp stream.'. Drawi.n(-r the scoop-nétýtowards him_ the

fisherm'an, by a dextérou.s' twist,.Closes the.mouth 'of the tiet -.and hauls, his prize abôard.

In ihe spring, and -fall large quaiitit-ie's of fi5h are captured in this way. To the peculiar

excellency of therapids white'-fish we bear cordial testimony.
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It is near1ý, two centuries and'a half sin'ce the Sault S'te. Marie was first.-vîsited

by white men. In 1641 two.- jesuit miss-iona'ries-l-athers -. Raymbault and jogues-

ptished- their explorations as far as this place.- They ýound ',an-Indian village of two.
thousaind souls where the. Èmall city opposite the Ca.nadian '.,,town. now, stands. On

the)ý 14tli of j u ne, 16 7 l,« a grand council assembled here, in whi-ch. fourtee' Indian tribes

were represen-te& four ecclesiastics represented -the -Church, -and-',.one' Daumont de St.

Lusson.- with. fifte.en- of his followers, represented -the Government -of Louis the Four-

teenth. A lar e cross wa' blessed b' one of' the FatheA.anâ -crected.,on a. hill, while.

the Frenchmen, with bare heads, sang the.. Plexilla Regis. Aftèr certain OtËer cere-

monies, M. de» St. Lusson stood forth, wit-h upraised sword -in one hand and a clod of

earth in the other, ïn. somewhait bombâstic language claimed the Saultas also

Lakes Huron and. Superior, the islancl of Mani-toulin, and all countries, riverà, lakes, and
-the sole property.of that

streams contiguou's thereLo, as ost high, mighty and renowned

monarch, H is Most Christian' Majesty the King of F-rance and Nav»arre.>

1 n a few hours after leaving the Sault we are on "thé bosom Qf Lake Supeiior.

When the surface of the water is sttrréd by a liglit breeze, just enough to give it e

and energy, when tfëecy masses of cloud float* over the» sky and draw lines of purple

across the deepit is delightful to sail upon, the mighty lake, in -its broad, mysterious

expanse -worshipped by the.aborigines as. god. Much, of such delightful. sailing. the

traveller in and Aucr-Ust may enjoy. But. in any season oný the upper1akes, light
breezes ha% ider gales. .'Stiff nor'westers,

-e aý tendency to swell into what landsmen 'cons

frequently in-ak-e the progress of -the steamboat slow. and laboured. At such times the

inv''itation of the dinner-bell meets iwith no resp'onsé from two-thirds of the passengers;

social intercourse 'lati(ruislies,ý and one is throwni, upon his own, reflections for entertaini.

ment. And f _qd for reflection the prospect of-sea and sky affords. What beauty there

is ïn it all! though býy sea-sick or, half sea-sick passengers for the most part unregarded,.

The rainbow sprin' ing from. the prow; the dark-green ýwaves overlaid with glances

and flaslies of, blue; the fantastic: shapes, the mysterious shaàings and èololurings

the clouds' as restless as the waters below------ýproclaim' that eve'n in the midst of an

uncomfortable gale, we are surrounded by-infinite-formsýofdivinest beauty. The limit

ofour knowledge liniits.our appreciation of these thin'gà. If we could trace .,the cause

f - o each chancr in the ever-changing he'avens,,'marking the invisible ministers -ôf God's
s -of inexhaustible

power as thev ppst. o'eÉ earth. and ocean wiffiout re t," what a biDok

interest would'lie alwaýs open before u-st.

Mi.chipicoten House, a post of the Hudson'g Bay Company, is. almost the only bit .

of life on the-desolate northern shore of Lake Superior between the SauIt Ste..
and N pigon River. d' e th * -- outh of the river' qf the

e At Michipicoten Islan, , opposit

same name, -the steamer makes a short stoppage. Nine miles from, the -land-locked

harbour are mines of native- copper, worked by ''a -wealthy 'partnershrP Q&, English

î',
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capitalists. -A large and "rofitable *yield, comparing favourably 'with that of the

famous Hecla and Calumet mines on the south shore, is look-cd for.

e as WThe existenc of minerals on Michipicoten Island * ý1'
w nowti to the savages who

ni the recorça --fro ds of' the esu it Fathers, the'lived about Lake Su'perior, as appe ýrs

first European explorers. The working,.of the inineral deposits, however, was. not

begun till two. centuries afterý the jes'il unced tlieir existence. -Stýanger'- than

this, there is eviderrce that a race far older* than the savages with %%-hom the I.-athers

conversed-a race of whicti olittle more is -now known than that it existed---niust

have been. extracting copper from -the mines of Lake Supeior lon(ý befort. Columbus

set forth -to discover -a new world.'- These people are supposed to bc' the Nifound

ýBuilders. In, the..mound.s, which are their oftly nienlorials, copper ôrnaments have been

found. The Indians of the days of. Jesuit exploration had no --k n*o%Y.Iedge of M'ining

nor skill in working metals.

We are begihnincr to realize thàt we have a respectable sca-voyage on hand. Tli e

steamer lias al.ready made sOme 46o- miles; Dulutli, at the end of' the lake, is 35o nifles

farther, so that those Who take the round trip-Collingwood to Duluth, and return

travel in all about. T6oo miles. by Water. Tli-ere* is, plainly a deffiand u-pon the cordialitv
wd n'board, o tside our,ý,elve,-,," remark-ed

of fellow-passencrers. "_Wehadn t,ýa nice.cro cô U

a t1ouri st, -.but we ýamused ourselves by sa1irizijýe-them. all the way down." A method..
ngt to bc recommended, if the voyage is to, be a pleasant one.

Every one who lias heard"-ôf., epicron...
_j,ýike' Superior lias heard of the N It is the

finest trout-streani in America,' as'an enthusiastic New-Norker, who met us on the pier

at Red Rock, declared. A strait, bay, river, and lake, on the north shore of Superior.

about midWay betwee.n the Sault ýand Dulu th, all' bear 'the name of :'Ne p i g o n. In the

strait the téurist màkes the acquaintance of the trap, the characteristi'cý rock of this

northern recrion. Thrust up. from the- înterior of the earth in a molten cond-ition, and

cooled in perpendicula'r lines or c Iumns, it forms a massive sea-wall on the north edge

of Lake Superior--ý---1ofty, abrupt, and inden'ted. A..h.ucre mass of trap fifteen, miles

long, and in places more than a thousand leet hi(yh, cuts o Î, with some smaller islânds,

Nepi'go.n -Bay from the lake, and be'àrs the name of St. Ignace.

Entering Nepicron -straît to 'the west of St. Ignace, we passed between.* frowning

umnar trap, recalling the' familiar pictures of Fingal Cave. For two or

three hun.dred feet at the top the rock presents a precipitous face; below this, the

débris of broken-trap, torii down by the action -of frost 'and time, a confused pile of

titanic blocks, slo es into the ale-oreen waters. Under the cliffs, rancred like « battle-

ments"on either side'i we passed into Nepigon Bay. The-bay, some thiety ni il es long

and tw*elvë" miles wide*,, is one of thr.ee estuaries in this irregular 'coast lying in clo'se

proximity to -one another. -Black Bay and Thunder Bay, both of which run inland'. forýý

s, me forty miles, are the, other t*wo. Out * f the north-west corner of the bày we
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steam into a wihd"n:>r1 river,
and in a shorr time' see the
red roofs and white houses

of the Hudson's Bay post at.
Red Rock. Why the place
should be so called. is not at.
first apparent. Immediately

âbo-ut the post there -is no
rock of any kind, though

neàr by there are fine ex-
posures of col « umnar. trap.

Also in the neigh.bourhoýd

thére- is fou nd a soft, red
sandstone of which the Indiaris make their pipes, and thïg gives its name to Îhe station.
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Here we bid good-by to steamboat navigation, and prepâre tr) take to the canot-

and telit. It is no more ý possible to sce the north shore of Lake Superior from a

steaniboïat than it would be to sec-the Alps from a, railway train. jolin Ruskin- says'

that tra velling by rail is -not t ravelling at ail âe it is. sinipl'y going froni one place to

another. ýAsýcoi»npared wit.li canpeing. we are-,co'pelle(l to pass a similar verdict tipon
travellin by ýtè'amer. Many peo -)icturesque

9 .. ple who have licard bedo'reliand' of tlie'*l

shores of the, tipper lak-es, make the round trip, and coi-ne back- with the conviction

that the scencry is- overrateq. An endless sky-line of "inhospitable cliffs, viewed over

seas tinconifortably-rough, varied once and again by a close r.- gl i iii psir. of sornc,,,coili-

manding headland, does-, not afford an exciting panorama. But these samè coastsf
visi ted - at 1 e i s tire in a smail bo'at-the bays, and islands explored, the ri%-ers followed

up-reveal scenès of surpassing lovelinegs. If there is disappointment m-lien the north

liore is -visited in this way, the fault lies with, the travelle th the cotintry.

The Nepigon has' becoine of latei years a -.resort for sportsnien. The trout arç

magnificent, ancl in the cari), part of the. séason-jufie and jui y-are cauglit in astonishing

numbers; six and se%-,en pounds are ordiaarv. sizes. Therë is. too, ,a peculiar delicacy

in a trout caught by your own rod, and cooked before the o«-n sticks-spatch-cock

fashion-within ten mintités afîe'r'ý,,ît' lias left the water. Th e' li, bité best. m-hen the

4jes do, and. neither flies' nor fish 'aî this late season- were lively 'tbotigh the latter'

would have béen considered so in any. less fanious stream.

Though, our visit to Nepigon was not' for fish,'we had the satisfactÏon of landing

some five-pounders, and our table was always ýufficienîly supplit:d. The trout arecatight

at the -foot of any swift rapid, but there are -certain lame pools" where rare spoyt

may always be relied, upon. The pool is a good-sized basi n, belbw a stron'g rapid

or fali., ' The water .rushes ove r the fall and acréss the' Ibasin with great -violence;

then turns , back and swirls arôund the edge of 'the pool to the -foot of .the'-fall in a

strong eddy. In the eddý., tinder lo«s half -hid in -C"reaniý, foaffi , or in hotes o-,-er:w'liichîb.
the current run . s swiftly, lie the biçr' trou* t* read'- t o' d art' like li(-rlitning at the çraudy

fly, or later 'in the season at- the shining spoon -or- minnow. The latter method is of

course voted unsportsmanlilke but sportsmen have to. adopt, it in August and Septem-

bér. -In the decline' of the fur-tràde in these parts theý Hudson's' Bay, Com any do a

large bus iness ir> supply-ing fishermen with stores and tack-le.

«In account wit
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SPLIT R(jCk.-

It s-truck us. that this liii\*(* 4niprcs,ýiv(» lait iii rcnd(-rin--ý the;r acctui-lits

the ýspccessors of l'r*lnce Rupert ;ind fils gctitlcinan associatus do ilot usc, their fui! cor-

porate title.

H-a%-iii,,- sccured a cýitio(-, a stifficient storu .()f prOvP,1mis-; and t*tt(-ii-;Ilý,. and

two lialf-bre(-d,,--- the pure ;ibor'i(,-inal séems still' to avoid the bordurs ci ci\-Ilizatioii--
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we coinnlenced our progress til) the river. Along the lak-es and streanis whicIl from

time immem(iri.-,,il have been Ilis hitrIlways. the red man of the woods has wandered from-
early spring to late auttinin, htinting, fi gliting, be

shing, Loitering, fi -aring witil Ilim ]lis
faillily and houschold gods. and setting up Ilis wigwiam wlierever for tll(- tinic, it suited
Ilim to dwell. -Upon these wiaterways his conveyance Il-as invariably been tll-cl)ir'li-bar-

cimoe, and nothing has ever been (:oiistrticte(l by man more perfectly .i(lapt(--('l' to the

purposes required. A skiw of the totigil outer bark of the white birch. sewed to;Y(ý.tlier

witli the fibrous roots of - the spruce, tiglitIý' strctched ov(e a illin lining and ribs o

cedar, the scams daubed witli the resinous un of the pine or tam*arzick-.sticli is the

1 nd'ian canoe, filldit, strong, and buovant. simply constructed and casily repaired.

Modelled ,soiiiewliat after tli(- fasllion of a (Iucý-'s breast, it tloats like- a bubble on the

water,-and, if. not too deeply laden, will ride s.-ifelý over scas stifficient to. svanip' an

ordinarv boat. Astonishin ly ca4ýY to -bc upset by a novice, it is, in experienced hands,

the safest and most stable 'of crafts, and it is, of all. the most picturesque. Exquisitely

graceful in form and curvature, the'varied orantre and brown of its exterior contrasts

brightly w it Il the transpà.rent reflections» of, the river. Stealing ileisclessly àlontr lie

banks. under the, oi-erlian(oinor branches, or- appearing u.nexl)ecte(Ily round a poïnt, it

forms just « the spot of colour, and toucli f life and, >Il u M; st, which. nia.k-ýe the

wild and loncly scenc, a 1),icture.

Between thé (rreat' Lake Nepiý,,on- -lake t lia t* vou cannot, sec flie end
----ancl- the mas a four 1- sse -es bearin(

of t t Red Rock. theré art. e r lak the comnionplace

nanies of Hélen, -- ssy, MaÉia, and Emma. Till. -ve reaclied the Ilead of -Lake jess%,
the scenerN was il.. t what our ima(rination d conce (I. Fro.ili this

lia w_ point tlif--re is no

room for disappointment. Passing tlirotillril the* nàrrow g4te by which the river flows

.Ï into Lake jessy, we enter an enchan*'ted land.

aillon;gst the trap again, having for sopie tillie -been in. the region of-the

tailler granite. 'l'lie st.ream Is d c e p and swift, flowinc), in..a chan-nel -cif rock', -uný-

tainted and clear. The*.Ioft-y walls on either hand undulate. and. juttinir out intô head-

Lands. overlap each other, so that we seem to be tra,.-el-liti(,,, li-nk by link-, a chain of

beautiful lakelets. The colours of the. rocks are most vivid. At a short distance they

are. suff used with a haze of 'rdse-pink.;- on approach we distinguish the different lichens

which dýck their. hard features in gTay -colotits.-oraticre and' vellow, orreen and gray, in'
every shade.' The e.xqti.isitel" ter n d, the silver-

NI pure wa the spliiitered crags* lichenpainte

stemmed. birches, aspen-pôplars, and, balsanis crowning the banks conspire to make idéal

scenes.

At Split Rock a m ountain of trap rises from the centre of the'ri,%,-er-bed, splitting

the stream into, two -branche-,, for a distance of about a. quarter of a ni il e. The -water,

crowded into two narrow channels, 'oiprs down on. each- side of this huge wedge inp
impassable torrènts. As we approach the foot of the rapid. the way seems barred to
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fardier while foarn encircles the
jalj(j. ;Ind tll(_, S11cer, slopes t-O

thiý-.' ri(rht and rlt-ft show I*t.tl(ý 1)rosl»(..-Ct

of a prIcticable Sti-Il otir Indians paddle

on. A dar- cli-ff projects froi-n the left, iprolonged

by a litile islatid, Rotind this' an tinexpected (!.'(Id\- sweeps

Qtir canoc, intoý a-.titi\-' bav, with a quiet landitig-place.

'Élie porta4re path winds clos(- to tliv brink- of t1w ra 1) i (1.

around and. over rocks. it. with catitiotis tread. ,otir guides-tilove 1 igh t 1 y.

under Joads which, tc)-.,in miaccuistonied cyv, would sceni U'v linger. for

.this ripplitig, j)-ool. j)artIN*ý shadvd by thick foIiaýIZe and just tleckvd wit.11 nitis.t

beý thé lurking-place of trot'it. Froin a stone of- vaiitage a tIv is Cast.ý ivéli out oii

thé. stream. A -quick Ilash, a littlé whir] on the wat(,-r, and. the reel flics romid. -A-

bio, trout, in ;(---.,ircil of a dinner. dashes off in short-lived tritiniph. Findimr liýiiii,;clf a
Acaptive,. lie and fr'* r. Tùrning, on his side lie bends double. anddiirts to Ô i t'i -terro

and a(Irain to lea from* the. nierciless line. A cruel sport. after all, -we-
1elp feeli 1 %ve hold the 1.)ènd*ný, rod firm, and

cannot inor, as Nvith, a, pasiný ense of pit\

wait till -the dea.tli-s-trtig-"rl,e of the beautifijl creattire is over..
ce v hom f rotil

.Nleanwhile a couple of canocs of, Lak Nepiolron. Indians, on theïr m a. e

Red. Rock, the.'metropolitan centre of thîs have landed.' MoIst C*areftillý- the

canoes- art beached.. and their contents .lifted out. A stral)l)i.n,(r- youlig fellow, M'itil

copper-colouriid --.face and-lon(.jr black hair.' takes the first loadý. A larore' -box is firstID Z:
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swuin(, at his 1.)ack, by a broad Icather strap h*s forehead. This s(-rý;es

f Qr a ft-yundation. U pon it his coniracles 1ay a bag of ilour. one litindred at-

s t. ý,j- e t conies a roll of blankets, and a miscellaneous bundle on top of alt .\n axe
mes contentediv, -traversing %vithout

pIIt'-ýI 11*1-j -feit, lie ',I),ick,, -up his gun, and off 1
stun-ib4ý.ýthe rocky 0 whicl' \ý-é" find it hard eiiotl(,-Il to pas ibered. All the

Pa 1 C s unincun

party, nien -. aýn-d \\-omen.'- are also' laden the çancie, turned f)ottorn. up and poist!d upon

his ýhoulders, . formin(,r the last n'ian's Io.-içl.

As a niatter of conveni'ence th e pôrta('res are usually sélected as camping-grou-nds.

At the- u pp r e n'cl of this one m-e 'pitcli our- tent in a rarelv beautiful spot. The

rocks rise h-içrh about us 1-ike the m-alls of ,i niotintain canon. our tý'nt-door.

we g . ze upon a placicl pool, in 'st . rong con .rast wi-th the cat.-aract' liard- bv., w-liose- > voice,'
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subdued to a murnitir, ;iiyteiisifies 'the sense _pf litter stiliness suggested by the pool.

1.)tlsý, -river scems t o 1 e turnc-d for a few nionients' nieditation, as a

1 oii(l(»ii(--r ' iiiiglit turn int Sti Paul's Cathedral. If this be a churcli, those little

enierald islands arc tvo k-ticeling niai.dens, and the gatint pinc which just look-S in ý-,it-

the (.111rance is a stoi-iii-l)e;iteii prodigâl, in- the. resolve is (finil), foriiiing to

'Irise and -to his fatlier.

up streaili WC niake blit slow waV a"Iainst the stron(r ctirrent of the Nel)iýron, now-

by th.c c(àlics which sý%\,ccp lis up below the hends, now shooting -int, dic. cur-

runt and pi,\ tlic paddles' wit'h quic.k niuscular ý,tro-(,-s-till wc pass tlýe jiittll.l(y point,

and régain our bre-atli in the quietcr pool above. 1 )(mvii. we '11ave 'ICSS %ý-o'l-k and

mor( f ti ii. ()lit in iiii(Irèli-iiiiiel, courtiw, instc-id of ded-ino, the current, We olide

siiiootlil\- down the rippling %vate rs, now swiftjy, now -paiising to dirow a 113' t'o
t- d Io ia(r(,, nioss

0-r la7 il n or rock a 1 a il CI

liclien, fern a n (I flower, (ýii(,Ilcss in i7arietv of colour 'ând ciicilessl\- i-aried in the iiiii-ror

below. Luilled bN- a Jww roar, l'ike the sound Of the distant sca, %%"Iiicli- 1011(ýler,

warns LIS Of a cataract not. to I)c too closcly approaclied, ive scan the shore. for the

familiar si(,^ns of the porta(re lancliiiý-,.

a mile and a lialf of bare, Igurnt' (,,ratiite lec'l(res,- ih the blazincy noon(lýtý, sup,

thé packs and can(jes lia\-c been. carric-d a mile and 'a 'half Carther across a lii(rh,

hill t 4e porta(re still stretches 1tî \vearý- len(,-t-Ii. ýVc 'rcacW, . s:nial-1 streani whicli leads
into the i-i\.-er proper at a point '%%'Ilere, af ter tossincr and l' (,- for 'a inil

tunil >nýý e or more

in f0amin;r thunder, it is comparativély quiet. Be-low arc . t\v'q)

which we' arc tempted to' run the -ca*noc and save the rest 0-f the 'l'lie In-

dians, who are catitiQtisness itself, consent to go clown th(ý 'packs 11111s»t be after-
\v a rd s carried the p ie first ral id is, -Intricate,

1 atli. The canoc is latinched again. 'fi

and cla'il(r(,-roits froni the sunken rocks and st.-irtliiiýr - passa(res througli which the canoe

Then a \\-Ide still pool, a. sharp turn, and a lono- Clark

slope. wlith a ýYIiite f' ing, , as to the iiieaiiin(Iy of %ýýliicli ther(ý can be no mistak

4o t t om. The wlio Ilas. not . been. licre before, looks ý ýat it .1vit.li-sonie dismay,

but. it is too Late. to--draw 1-)ac-. He whips off- liis *ack-et, quàk-ly un-wind,; -and. regirds"

his', sas-li.. and is ready. for à sivîni. Sit clown' fow is his warning sliout. Wi t h
bated breath w 1 sed paddles.

e are (Tlanciiicr down the s%%ýift incline ý\-1t1i poi' e reach

the great, curfs which lift their crests -,tvhe.re the dark purple -water breaks into white.
u p i n crreat nias e ay, -ith

In niid-streani thev are lii(rhest, flashin(r s' s of spr. jut iý i few

dexterous side-st'ro-es of the paddles, they are a\,ol(-I(ý'(1, and almost before we know it9

we are tossed safelv inio' the edcl'\r f-ar belo\v the fall. Very big water is -the pithy
AL

ré-mark of the In(-Iian as lie. look-s bàck at the «reàt white ' aves, aIready ýmaI1 in the

distancé, and> points the bow to the beach at the lower end of the portacre.

GIadINý would we have linoered in summer ÏdIeness upo-n the lucid stream of 'beau-



tiftil Nepicron, but-other "scenes called us westward still. , Stvý »entliiill.(" out fi

the walls of trap, we passed, over the rough I)illovs of Su-perior to Tlitindcr Bay.

Thunder Bay is the niost of tlic crrcat inICts which have becii iiicntioned.

At its etitri-,ince Thunder Cape, the extrenlity of a Aong, rocky peiiii . is t i la, rising

abruptly toa heiglit of tbirteen litindred and fift).'fc(,t. is the casteri .1. i,-,tiiitor of what

the, Marquis of Lorne lias, nanied tlie.,"Sil.ý-er G ât e o f Lake SLil)(-,i-ior." 'l'O". flic. west,

eigliteen or tvventy. miles across the water, the -dark- mass Of Motintain,
loonis up. Pie Island lies in the 'moulth of the bay, lik-c a hu-ge nionitor A anclior.

These thrce crigantic upheavals doiiiiiiiite die scene. They s-it in dignitv,

superior to all surroun.ding ob . ects, lik-e the thrce eniperors, cach \vîth ;,i cloudv cr.own

about his I)rov. As we etitéred. the bay on -a glooniy ;tii"I

Thunder Cape stood out' acrainst a fierce red. sky. clouds out of the north-
storni-spirit, this CI(îlicl-,

west trailed across liis. forcheiid. A fit»abode it scenied for the s 1

canopiéd bay, witli its tlirce grim sentinels lialf wr.-,il)l)ecl in créepiligr III-Ists.

Thunder Cape frorn the south-west lias. the outlines of a couchant-lion, the hIo-hest.

elevation- formino- the licad -and

breast, wliileý a spur. -of lesser

hei(Irlit fornis 'the flank. But

viewed in profile from the-

north or> south, the rid(re lias

the.:, appearance of a slee'ing

çriant. AIJout this'colossal forni

float many vag ue legends, of

1, A 26 r

SHOOTING THE RAPIDS.
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THE SLEEPING. GIANT.

which it is almost impossibl-è. to Obtain from. the Indians a connected accoulit. It is

agreed that 'the giant who lies there with his face to the skv, jike a inarble k-iiicylit

upon Iiis. tomb-, ïs, one Ninnabijou . the Nanabwsli or '.\Ianý-,il)ozlio Teferred to i n' -the

introduction to the "Jesuits-in North America"-an 0jibway fiercules %ý-liol)erformed,

befor'e his lamented deinise, niany reiiiarkable 'feats of proývess, As to liow lie came

to make Thunder Cape his last> resti n*,-,-place, the authorities cl 1 ffe r.- Ho'we%-er that. -

may be, the criant who there sleeps the sleep, which the suri rising over Iiim cacli niorn-
-n which is up' on

iâg will never disturb, will remain to the citizéns« of the t oý% 1

the' shore of Thunder' Bay., à memorial. of the. race 'W'ho- once held undisputed sway

over forest 'and. stream.

McKa"s Motintain, lhoucrh not so lofty as the Cape, is quite as proniiiient a fea-

ture in the landscape. -1 t lifts its huge bulk intô the sky, fr*om the rio-lit bank of the

Kaministiquia, River', 'ýli-e Behemoth comincr 'oùt of thé water. to sun Iiiiiiself. M"e

rowed some distance ùp the bay from -Prince-- Arthurs Landin-cr, to t.he ipouth of Cur-

rent River, and took a crood look at McKay, tén miles off. fi ow solidly. lie stands,

immov, able as one of the pilIarsý of the earth ; and yet Mc«Kaý- and. all this iron-ribbed

Coast were once- a mist as impalpable-as the level plain of clouds above. E,,,-en now
y moYes to dissol tion. The ver clâud hich lie him-

the mountain slowly but certainl u Y- %V

self beoets feeds' upon him every. rain-drop lielps to eat away some particle: the

winter-frost delights in the sport of gnawincr bicý fragments from his sides. The les-

on of these micrhty rock-ma,ýses is, af ter all, not one of permanence, but of decay.
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all proclaiiii that dir true Substalice is iiot duit 11-ifm.ts the eyç and liaild-
T hése thilig-s 'Ire ail Ili tilvir t1ille fo 111(,.It ilito thili air", Illitil at 1 c'l 1 g t 11,

T 11 c Intid -cà 1)1)(.g 1 t r rs, the gg)l*trq,()tiýs palaces.

Solviiiii tviliples, t'he -rval itsvll,

Yva, ail wilicli il inherit, shall

A nd. lik'c an b.sta lit lai

Lvitvv ilot .1 1-ack. bellind.

7
Pri W! il cc i: -Ji t i r's so b\- thc o 1't' c -rs of Co]()Ii(-i expedition

to tho Rud Ri\-(,i- of pcople and largeIt i'll 1 7(), i, ;L to\\"l
Ilopus. thu Lalidilig and the to\\-ii plôt of Fort Williani, -)tic(- iiitended forLai Stiporior t(.-riii i il t s f tli(- il Pý' Cilk R a il ther-Ji( 1 1 c exists a (Icadly
The foi-iii(-i- ý;tands o:i the north «Shore of 'I'litinder BUV, On (Yrotind that risesand offers ali site for a cltv. c re

Wliat th is o f the place is btisi-ý
iiess-1 1 kc. T 11 c miles w1lich colillect it with the Caliadiali Pacific road at

m'erc ]-)-tillt by the people of the t o W Il. 'I'lic Landin(r
i «Il probably bc-come (iiie of the chief of th people of Mani'
toLa aiid the -wherc tli(-\, play ilicet, âmid bc-atitifill. scencry and- bracing

air, 'Îlieir Of the East.
Olie for(rets that -the Landimr' is the Olital-A, o%-(-r 700 Illiles fi-()"'

the - capita . 1 - of tli(- I)ro\-Illc(., as it i S. 'l'lie idéas of the people arc not those of
Ontario. Milillig- is tll,(.I chicf topié of Coli versatioli, illid the cxl)ectc(l source of weaIth.
t is t o of 'l'Ji il ndcr Capé ler secs a. feur * woodén -structures standing ()il' a

il) abolit a inilc froin the shore. This«is the fainoLis Sil\ý(-r I*Iet, oj-'(,-iiiaitý- a
f(.%\, fect of rock- thc surface of the lake', ôffering the «only avenue -of approach
1o vast stores of hidclcil weaItIi. 'l'en years a(ro an c:ýca > ation was made in -the fittle

protrtision of rock. m'hich dis'cl(.)secl a rich pock-et of silver. 'l'lie ILIMPS of q'uartz first
taken out., seanied with si.l'ver ore, served, for' the tinie, 1 il the construction or cribs,

t o Protect the iiioLith of the shaft froin the iiiroads of the waves. Fardier miniii(l),
revealed. the fact that, mider the Nyater, there wasý a si]\-er' riiiiie.of L'nknown exte'nt'atid
value. Three nýjIIion dollars in si]\'(-Ir canie mit of it in" the« first ten ý years, fhough't es of )tecting lietic expens ork-ing and pr( t -mine arc -Said to ]lave about 'equalled that
su ni. the roof of t«Ile ý mine contai. ns a fortune in* si 1 \,,é r*, -ý\-Iiicli-=oh, bitterness
to the cupidity of man '-caiinot. be toticlied wÎthoLit a(Iiiýittin(,,,- the waters of Lak-c

Suiperior, to the conckision of all fartheïr operations. 1 1 -,,'locations and prospéét-
ino-s. citiartz and bfeiidu, amygdaloid and mica, occupy a larý,.e space in the thoughts
of niost of the Landing people. ýVe fou n d three silver iiii-nes -in active operation,

with- any number of àbandoned.shafts. Wàat the extent. of -the silver . deposit oný' the
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THUNDER BAY.,

azzled some -davnorth shore M ý, i y bc it is Ïmpossible to gtiess. Tlie worid may be d
by thel diSCoý-e1-1eS of san*cruine prospecto rs whom one -'is sure. to meet in the171

countryi Up t-0« this, ho-%\-ever, the universal ex -rience lias' been that there is nothing
truer thaï n' the Spanish proverb, - It> tak-e* a mine to -vork- a mine."

From -Prince S incr west to P*creon R'ý,er--the boundai-v between our-'Arthur' Land*
own countr 1 t is partictilarlv bold and irrecrûlar. Oney.and the' United Stîtes-the' coçbs
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afternoon we. steamed away westward in oné 1 of the tugs »which afford the speediest
mé>ans'ýof 1 ocal transit in this 'region. Our way' led, us first to Pie Island, s3 chain of

unsha'cly tral).."tipliea%-ais, increïasing in lieiglit till, in the Pie proper, 9cýô or i'.000
feet arc To - those who comiert the ictea of " pic " with the flat and some-

what deleterious construction held. in esteem by ouy Ame.-ricîan k-insfolk. or the '-clè-ep"

apple pic whosc recesseq the 1-.n("'lrlishili.-,tn explor(S %vith zc*st, therv is at first a diffi-

culty in tracing any- identity I)et%%,ecn a pie and the cist(-rii-sli;tp(ý(1 niass of rock

in Thunder Say... But in tîme ir « dawns upon us that the mutton ýj)r 'pork--pic is that

variety of the- species which, led the Frencli to nanie the' Island. " Le ýand -the

English to adopt the present title. At. a distance the. base of Pie 1,1,mid scenis to be

thickly clothed mîth brush.wood. -On apprôach we find this to be a. dense forest of

birch and poplar. The Yertical . columps of rock rise slicer for a hcîtrht of four

hUndred feet, out -of the ustial', èonfused mass of» dtbi-iç. A gray t1otid 'tidçlenýiv

'.fHE DZSERTED MINE."

Ul
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wreaths itself about tllv suillillit, a'nd almost. as suddenlv vanislles away. 'l'lie trap up

to t'lie top is of a dark gray colour, with redt-lish stiins lik(, spots of iron rUSt. T Il C S e

are really the c(Aouring of the tiny- orange fiélit-il m-Ilidi k es Ïnit a litliill)Ie existence
on ilie rocks on all sides. We know that the gre-at spots Cil 1 1 el

of re.1 i 1) -igl t i thé

sombre face of the Pie nine hundred feet froni its bas"e. are constituted o*f -myriad tiny

CAMP ON .VICTORIA ISLANIJ.

plants, shaped lik-e coral, each on:e dÀ--splà.Nllll(-r 1 iiiiiiitable wor-niansffiip. -How wonderf.ul

is this exqui'site particularitv and. finish in everv detail of nâture's. work-, t-houcyli eve of

man inay néver rest upon it and how vain to imaurine that man's deliýcrlit alone is

consulted in the crlorv of creation This tiriv plant clinges to the dark rock- so,

far beyond, our reach, t-eaches Lis that the-, realm of nature minist ers nç)t only pleasure

to creat.ed beings, but to the Créator that jo" -which , the artist, feels in his work -wher.

he sees that -it is ()rood-that' W'ould never have been in the mind of Raphael

and Turner had it not firsâ been In-the mind of God.

Steamin(y away fron) the Pie-, and loo-in(y- back, see it turbaned ao-ain with-

orray cloud, though the sk-y is quite cle'ar above. .1 n a few moments there is a shift in

the suh's ýra s, and an. immediate change pass.es over the mouritain. The gray éloud

becomes pure1white; the rock ..frôm gréen and o-raN-ýbecom-es a sombre black. Atiother

shift, and -in an instant the green and, gray agàýin:. ap' ear the effect is tMât which
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is prpduced by, placing.glass slides' of different colours bêtwetn an ol-)»ect . nd the elec-j
tric 1 ic-rh t. It is, a fascinating occupation to watch the play of. the stinlight on any one
'0 C IcKay standing a

f the thrce iniperial cruardians of T _'Say. We liavé secn

uniform mass of deep purple àgainst the sky throtigh a siidden relit In the clouds a

stream of sunlight is -poùre-cl tition jiis forelicad liere and* there bits of, -ray rock, ivith.

the verticâl lines distinctly traced, _ýhine out, aild. gray and black take the place of the

purple the sun at length draws near Iiis setting-, and dýveiiig tlic. illoillitain in rose
pink, causes him to mingle with the golden curtains %vhich iiiinister to his ponil) as he

retires to rest.
r the solemn Pie to enter with such seriotis deccncy as it niay

Leavin( into the

intentions of the sun, we procced under precipitous f -clad shores and» by

ntiiiierotis'beatitif 1 bays to Victoria* Island, a few miles fr m the botindary. 1 -1 e rf.-, at

nine o'clock- at iii(,rlit,.transferred from tucr to canoe, we (Y»ro i,%* into a quiet

inlet, at die end of., which the wash of the water lias deposi ted a, -sandy beach. The

canoe is drawn. ashore. jean « Pierre, otir guide, and his faithful assistant, an 1 ndian;75
lad of. plienonienal, iarliness, whoni ive ha%ýc nained Orson, searcli- for sonie birch-bark

and / soon kindle a fire. It crackles and b es nicrrily, deepeiiiiio, the surroundingD
-darý_ness'and thereby intensif yin or the cônifo s own cheerftil irlare. The shivering

alders sceni to (-y-ather in closer to warni thenise es' at the pleasant blaze, A level

spýkce is, sclected for ou"r tent the hatchets rin(,-, as the tent-pole and pegs are cut.

When the tént is spread ho.w briglit the interlor, with the fireli(rllt rlancincr tlir'ott()ýliC>
the' canvas w.-ills! and m-hat a beci for 'a, kincr the týviçY-s of the aroniatic balsam niake

We are trulý- som- -for the,, man ivho lias not the opportunity of spendincr a fortniglit

in canipin(r out," that lie niay (ret a taste of that life under the (rreen.-woord tree

which the good duk-e in the forést of. Arden coniniends .,;o fetlingly.

At the motith of the baýý,, where. mwe are encamped, there is an island nioreIý'beau_

tiful than ahything we liave seen on -the' north shore, and vet there' are doubtlessz>
many lik-e it -Ili this ýendless panorama of beauty.. defyinýIr descriptive capaci-tý' of pen

or pencil;. awakeniiicy. thouulits that lie too deep for tears; filling the mind with thank-In,
fulness, liumilirv and awe, as they suggest infinite design, and I)o«ýN-er,-.and goodnes's.

This k4and is a ruin. The deep crashes.in its sides the liucye bouldèrs strewn in the
water. at its féet, or clinoincy looselv about its summit, tlireateninçyý to tumble àt aID 11>
breath the uprooted trees entancyled one 'wlth another, and han(rino- licadlofix-x- down"

the cliff, all. speak of ruin. But it. is ýUýin-: 'oftened> and sil,%-' red bý the liand of age.
Gray mosses droop* f'om the bouwhs of -Ae dead cedars, and lichens sil and
pale gold, deck the ýock in mild splendour. Moss a

-es cushion every point ndZD
prémontory. And 'Out of the -decay, like the new life from hbpes that are dead, a

bright young vegetation, sprihos. The mountain ash -and spruce lift a g1ory -of tender

bove ýtheir fallen companions; the* aldergreen a ihrives in the -fissures, and a -m-odest
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bitie floweret heré and there finds' a home, ivh(,re- it 1)1(io*Ms contentedly, on the liard

surface of the rock itself.

On on(i side, the island, so, (c>lôqtictit in its, silenf nicets the fui] sweep of

Lake Su perior. The' winds have sïve-pt tilt-, high cliffs almost cIcan of" ilioss and

foliage, and great square of. liclicii show how tilt.- wavcs reach,

Shattering on black, blocks their breadt1i of' thmider.

Veil% of *quartz., promisinr silver,. has in soine past -(la), induced ininîn -r operations
on Victoria Island, however, have iot led to anvihing btlit an (-xcaý*ýit'i()ii re-

senibling a natural cave. * 'Out of this, with - minds probably in a happler franie than

those whosc unprofitable labour leýaves- it. record heËc we (,,azed,,. as- froni a

lipon our own lý)eaceftil , eticailipiiient and the sheltcred bay. 'Lben bidding adieu, _ 1 . :,If
this Wonder-lancl'-we f.9.1ded ouir tents and turned -our canoe (.-astiýard to theý motith of

the Kaininistiquia.

Vast as Lake Superior is, covering with an 'area of S'OMe 1-2,000 square.

miles, it drains a comparatively sinall extent of territorN, and Ps fed by no- gre.it
r 1 'l'lie Nepigon is the lângest of its streanis: the - Kai'

ver. 11illistiquia, next i n i ni-

portance : an-d both of these ar'(ý navigable by largre vessels for onlv a few illile'.

Tile Karninistiquia , eRters' 'I'.],iLiii-der Bay a short distance south of Prigce Arthur',ý.
Landincr by three mouths. Its 1 o tourists consists in the beauti

principal attraction

f ti 1 4a 1 I-s. whicli, a strange perversion- of the true title, have conie to bear the

name of the Kakabeka Falls.
.To visit these falls and make. the, acquaintànce of the Kaministiquia, -we took

passage on a construction train of the Canadian Pacific Ra;lwaý,ý at t.heý Landing.

A *mile or two- froni the village a powder-cý,r,- -containino, ten tons of pure oil -of

nitro.-«],,,cérine, was coupled- to our train, causing a percepti.ble sensation àmon-Lrst the

passencrers. Nitro-glycerine is not a pleasant travelling companion under the most

favourable circumstances, still less on -a partiall: conistructed railway,., on which the
cars, in tl* rail, indulo',e in the sport of playing on their

ie -expressive dialect ç)f the Ï">
beari nos. F'rom the Landing Jor several miles the Pacific Railway runs through. the

low flat vallev of Kamihistiquia. Thé. scene.ý, 's uninteresting but the ýsoil uives

promise o f ()rood a--ricultural returns.- At the T'wn Plot of Fort William', we comeD ZD

upon the dark river'. washincr- the base of 'I\IcKaý,'s Mountain. Some. Miles farther on'

we touch the river. again, and look down- upon it flowing swiftly between. high woodedID
banks. Where the' " railway -bridge crosses the stream, near -its' junction with a ýribu-

tarý, m crlvcerine, and
na ed the Mattawan, we t àké leave -of the train and the. nitro-

embark uppn the water.

Wé - arq* no*w one hundred and 6ftN, feet or more a«bove the level of the' lake./
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J'HE UPPER

There, 's nothin.-.,..,;trikiný--Ir the first

seven or eight-milés belo-%N, the- bridceý

althoucrh the ri'ver ivinds

«We descend numerous' rapids, some,

mérelv strong currenti;. others having

a ccrnsiderable faIL Fhe water is

low,- -and the ëàLnoe. requires skilful management. Thoucrh the descent -is slower it is

more excï*ting,. as » there is consta-nt. dýànoer- of a smash-up upon -the boulders which15.
.- Protrude .'on all sides. Baptiste, a crrizzled half-breed, is in command, and excites our

4
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admiratio.il I)N. 11L.14 Hc kiiows dic muaiiiiio- of swirl aiid ripple

iii the streiani. tliv. hy tlivir sillootil but treadivrous

flow, lie avoids for otl'ivrs wliicli oft-vil look dircatéiiiiig- inipassibi

tliv ivater turii ()lit tô lxv botilder.5, m-liose tops m-c barviv W t.
Balitiste', Witli L S t roý Il pole, stalids. tipi 1 co()Ilý

-i'dit Âil t1ic Imm', aild skilftilly

tis in .1 devimis course dic rocks.. - Sonietillics lie cliècks the spevd of
tile Cam'e liolds lic sutill in tlic swift curi 1

-r -c, i i L li de lie deh beratciv looks

ahvý"ld for a practicable 'c t i rse. By a ii-iotioti ()f tlic liatid or licad lie ,;igiiill(-,S
.1 ý -r \01c) "lises a. paddlu Ili tll(- sturii. 1' 11 e expedition sits quie.t.

Il is Coliiiiiands to I (ý1

'tliure is vvork licre whicli. %vu abmit, .;111(1 f()r t1w time our ýr(-(l brothers
1. SUI), a f il Ise Stroke.

-a ru our s pei lors. \Vv 1011, alid, i, crror of

a %%-i-cckuti c.mor, .11()i[ked and .1ost,, a ilito
and pos"ibly S( letil, -c- -lis

"tli(ý boi 1 i il (r, fâIl Mi Mo' 11101«C S(ll'l()tîs. \V ti . t Baptjstc inipliciti)

At son)(- of tlic rabids .,.N.ç a 1-C cmilpell'ed -to lis(.- the porta(re, all at a place "N'Ilere

-lie -iv(ýr is st-ra*t 'iied i ii a rôck v ci ',ft thrmi(irli \v li « iiiII)ettiotisl\" ive liatil

our can.oe ashore and pass t l'i'C ii i(,-Ii.t; 'Flic -ii(ý.\t dav %vc veach- îlie falis.

\Vc have said duit Kâ k a 1 w k < i i S ;1 perversmil die true iiame, as iii(-Itlir\ý

from our iiitellio-ciit ýviii(.I(-s tatiglit lis,. is lýzikýlliikaillý,' die ýa's liýl\.îllý, the souild Of

a U as, iý[i .17 lie ilaille si-gtlifics Il»(,.Iî -fall it is t1w S4IL11V \Vord

CoI)Oc"(iiik. J can Pierre ; is -;.Il re s 'us diat. t li c re 1 s ii o su ch w o rd 'a.,; K a k; 1 ié k a iii

'he 1 ridiaii toncr'uc \vh i tc man. Cali t sav' i t 1 la t' is the OÈI. 1 r)

T 11 e fail itscIf is as béatitiful as anvthing oii ýh c o t i t 111 c, ii t. river iiie(,t.; a-

vast barrier Ff wli Ici 1 1 tumbics iiito ýa cliasiii cti-t otit f die. rock by

IlLicca"itl(y 110\\ ()f a(res. ý"ýt tll(. toi) (J the cliff th 1111111111.1-ed bv -tile S'il Il,
in-. a TIi(_;icýc it cIcscends a licio-lit. of

coliies t(.) the' edg ba.nd ()f, pt1ri'ýle an(]

-iiiore thari a humoIred fe(ft, a iiiiISI-", O'f fleecy foam, not to bc descrîbcd b-výpe11

or bruish,

Along -tliv cliff to lail. and pâtise and' fail, did- secni.

One may sit by the hour speil-bound and th-c motion CIn.d' colour of this
%vondrou-s creation. Tli.c foani ls s(-)ftcý.r ance than the, în.est wool,'

in appear more trafis-

lucent than al-abastcr, and bebind it thc more solid mass of fallincr wat.er is scen,
ý"rleanls and in colour and transparency li-c the purest amber. Th e s 1) ra), f r'o mi

the fo-ot of. the fail. docs. not' rise, .:'as, 'at N . ia(,,,*arci,, in a* slumberous .1t shoots

into -t-he air at a sharp angle with- inimense. velocity and repeatc.d shocks.of thunder,

(rivinçy» -the im ispression of a scrý*es of trernendouý explosions' This pectijiaritý
el to thé faët: that the -ý,ater falls ià on a liard -straturn' of rock, from .N,Iiiêli it is dasliedP

upwards in srnoke,- as from a fl.oor., of. marble. As' our lincrerinc'ir gaze.. rests upon the

ie ýîe 7 14



fail at s()Ill(.ý d*stailcu t]w soft. Ilite

t Il 1w o ks a (]Ill( 1 cil ordur f

from t1w sti 1-1 v 1 to which

it is chai ilud. 1 to d\v(.11 M

a ro c k v r,,,( )il - w Il i c Il 1 t. c k s M

vcrdant beautv with nivriad cool

111 rs, 1 t Is sist(,I-l to t1w rai-Ilbow
a il d a il

Il 1 cl i, evc r il, co Ili es ti t

of the world t v s t t.

and.71

\vc proccud it our.

leisure down the stream. At one canipili(-),-,,rouiid we tind the fj-ainc of a 11 1 n d 1 ý1 11
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vapour-bath. A blanket, thrown over the frame so -as to

exclude die air, a 'essel of water, soi-ne stones heated in the,

tire, and a piece of brush to spri-nkle the water -on the :hot

stones, are the ad*tjiicts, necessary, to complete this primitive -

sanitary apparatus. Froni this point a portage of four or

five mileg*-Ijrotiglit u s. to'a ci-rariiiin(,r scene. Emercrincr sud-

denly froffi the woods, a prospect' quite different in character
..... .....f ro in anything which the ruig(red countillly affords. else-

where, broke tipon us at a notice. We stood

on the of a blu-ff spiiie ei hty feet

li i g h. «At our fect the wa ward river tooky
the shape ofta perfect letter.S. In one circle,

it embraced a lovely I-)ark--li-e prornontory?
beautifully wooded with drooping In.

the other« circle lay Pointe de- Meuron,,some jýý

fari-h-builclincys- and a ficid of .ripening, wheat

on its well-s.iinne(-l slope. This -bright home-

fike spot was f ranied by the bristling -fore*t

and the pt,4rple b i 1 Is, McKay on the. flank
overtopping all.

7Pointe de N1 leuron' coni iiieino rates i n i ts
name the, stirrin(y events of b, -90ne davs.

1-t is so. ca.11ed. from. some soldiers of the de INI)iAN'-VAPOUR' BATH.

Meuron récximent in the serviéé of the Earl

oï :ý Selkirk, stationed liere bý- that :-nobleman in the year i8r6,' to farm and trade-.
The de Meuron reri. in en t was fôrmed Ily of Gérmans and Piedmo:ntese who

had been fàrced'ýý toý act as to'nscripts in the army of Bonaparte. They subseq'àaèntly
served iný' the British. -arniv, under Col. de Meuron, and.- beinu' at the 'Close

of -the Peninsular a number of thern joined the Earl» of Selkirk as settlers. for. his
new settlement in the Red R-iver countrN,. ýHow came the .de Meuron soldïers to f-o 'h

a station on th îs remote river The. question-, can be answ ére .d by.a-. refeýence ýto the
h-istoiT 'of theýmoulderingr. H-tidson.'s Bay post, a few miles dawn the' -river, knôwn as

Fort U illiam. This place -was -once the, busy headquarters of the N or'wegt Company..
The. struggles betwêen. -the 'adve4turers of -Hudson's Bay and the Norwest'Companý?,,.
more part i-cularl y. in rèference to- the seulement "ôf' the . Red River country -by --tord
S"elkirk, representincr the o corporatio facts of history. In 1816, the mi-Id and

just Gove rnor S emple, of' the Hudson's 'Bay Company, was killed at the Red River,
with a'number of his a so'iàt-s,ý e - fôr' 'the second' time, laid waste'.

s c e and the. sè.ttlem' nt,
Lord Selkirk- heard of these, events at Sault Ste. Marie while oh his way, to his neý%#

MUR%
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land of proniise. He a]so. heard that soi-ne of his Red River people bad been
brought do'n to- Fort William, and were lield p-risoners,'-in-d that the leading spirits

of the Nor'%vest Company were 'likewise there; To Fort 'vVilliani lie tlierc'for(, (lirectrd----
his couïse. In his capacity Of a- magistra'te lie issued warrants against his encfiiies,

arrested' theni, and by the help of his de Ivleuron soldiers took- possession of the
fort. ý'Ùhe' captive N or' -,-rs -were* sent to York, and froin thence to Québec to be
tried -for'iniplication' in the Red RiVer massacre.

The. weeds flottrisli péacefully in the . court, of the deserted fort, little liere to
remind us of the *. days when the. great traders m- et to lay- their pla4is and c.-,ist-iip.their

profits. and made- the raftersý of the -bi dining hall ri*n r with their fellowship.
To behold -the Nor'west Company

in all îts > state and (1,randeur,ý saysý
Washin(l ton Irving, hîs

pleasant styl'é' it was
necessarv to witness an.

annual -ratJieriii(r ýa t the
great interior place of

M111,1114

CANADA PACIFIC RAILWAY-KA. INISTIQU RIVER.

cônference .-es tablishedý at Fort William, near- %ýhat" is- called the* Grand, Po-rtage, onLàke Superié.. leading par.tn'ers f'ere, two of three of the rotii Montreal pro-
ceeded- once a- ..vear to meét 'fr 'm the. various tra-,iinl,",7POStS -Of the

wilder*ness,. to discuss the' affairs of the Compàriv durincr the precedincr - N'ear, ard« to"
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arrangé plans for the future. On these occasions might be seen the changç 'since

the unkeremonious timei of the old French traders; now the aristocratical character of

the Britnn sh-ane fnrth maamâreatty, or> rather the feudal spirit of the H ighlander.
'Every partner wh.o had charge. of -an interior post, and a score of retainers at his.com-

mand, felt like, the chieftain of, a Highland clan, and.*was- almost as, important in, the

eyes of his retainers as of himself. To him a *visit,. to the grand conference ar Fort

William Was a most important event, and he repaired there., as > to a.,meetincr of Parý

Iiamentý Such. was the'Norýwest Company in its powerful and. prosperous days, -when

i t held a kind of feudal. sway ovér a vast domain of lake and forest.

as yet a stripling youthi we have sat at the hospitable boards of the mighty

N,,,ortli-westers, the lords of the ascendant at M-ontreal e nkya d with wondering and in-

expeýriencccl eye at the baranial wassailing, and listened with astonislied ear to their
lales "of liardship and adventures. The *feudal statè of 'Fort' William is at

ah end ý,,'its council chaffiber is silent and deserted its banquet hall. no-.longer echoes

tô"the burýýf loyalty or to theý,'auId world ditty the lords of the lakes and foie 'ts'

have passed. away, and the hospitable magnates of Montreal-where »are t.hey

The crlory of 'the great fur-traders hàs. departed. Their vast monop'oly is br6ken

lip ; the litisbanilman, true lord 'of'.the soil', i.sý eâtering upon the.ir ancient liunting-
grounds. Those,- parallel bands of iron stretching away to the west procla'im that a

mighty *r is hunter, full f memories of wild daysgone
e -in progress. The gray-

by, sh.all soon hear the trains of the. Canadian Paci-fic rumble past Fort William, and

see a vision of golden' . harvests'. and -smiling., homesteýads on the once desolate plains.
where he followed the buff Io.
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TH E 0' RTH*-W,E.ST:

MANITOBA.

far, %ve haVe. 1.been deafin (y withSI Canada -nown to nien from t1ic- days of
ýkCham in.- ýVe now come to N*w Canada.

Rezions, lonCr stipposed to I)e,.tinder- the lock-
and key of ete'rnal frost ý-,tncl*.snom,, or'at best.

fi. . ly fo, 1 ' >
t h o.rine. 'on r buffaloand. beaver, m*iik.and niarten.,

bein,(-r.,revealed,-a--I)otiridless prairies and plains', of
exhaustle's fertility, ready* L pýoucyh.. In- iSÎ2,

Lord Selkifk,' a' patriot w.ho 1ived lialf a centun- too
soon, declared that the .,ý,-alley'-of t.he Red R. iv- e r. o f th e

North would ypt maintà.in a po".'pulation -of ..t.hir't*N- Millions.
And. beyond that 'valleystretches aw*ay to the- nortli-iv, est .a
-breadth. of fertile land, in the shape'of an immense trapezoid.

277
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whose apex is botind(d ýby the. distant Nlack-enzie that. poisesses A the conditions

nec(ýssary to rear a licalthy and haidy race. Now, at leiic,rtli," the eý of

old and iiev lands -ii bcing -e ttirned to fil i s -G reater Ganada. A movenient or

in(y of men -isý ;(*ttlll(y* fil, similar to.'those micrrations of nations that in fornier times
it -rid. -A lre«,icly,,

(let(ý-i:iiililc(l the his or f the 'Wo

w e lica r flic trea(i oi* 1)loiiecrs of natiôns ),et to bc,
'Il i c 11 ist low wash of' waves wherc soon shail roll a hurnan sea."

Before loWr, Winilipeo- will be more poptuotis than or, its citizens

wotild sav. than l' () ro il to the Saskatchewan, à more important- fact.or. fil Cana-

diali develolmilent than -the. S t. I...aý%-reiice and t Il c route froni .11 Li dson"s Bay

to pe e tablisbud as rhaps as w 'Il us the beaten ' path, fr ni iMontreal - and

Let Lis pay a tribute to thé first white tilan m-ho trmIclied and tradccl alomr the

Mi Rcd, Assincboille and R i vu rs. Her a Frenchman Icads

the ro 11 of Olosc m-hosc portraitsCanadians should hang u 1) in their National Gallery, and*

froin tô 1 ) ferre Gaulti er (le, Varerine, Sieur (le la Vurendryc, deserves
p

as P1,0111111clit ;11 fil coillicction witIl. the ýNorth-%vc*st as Cliamplain occupies in th(_
aptiais of Lower Cailada.' Cadet of a noble Fre-ncli f;ýnl*IN heý *enchantme fits of 'an

conthient allured Iiiiii -the N e w' W o rI cl. In' 172,S, M"Il i 1 é in command of a
post a t Lake -Nepigon, lie licard from , Indian.s oftrading- 'river iliat fl'o.wed to the
T h.(,. sâiiic \'sion duit had dazzled and. the s;" tue « nteenth

West. 1 1. X nth and- seý.c.

cýllittll'\' -hiv and clericâl- -of a -passa(re bv 'the miterior to. the (;raii(i

and tIienc(ý to» thc of Cathay, entered into thcý studv Of his inia(yination.

(Ic 'lica'ti-harnois, who, froni the castle- of St. > Louis ruled o\-er New France, -(rave hini

verbal cnc()tiraý)-ement and c.\cltisl\*e to the für trade of -,%,Ii,-.itsoe\-er regions

11(l slibti.],l But neithèr flie Governoù nor the Kin(-ý of Fran.ce had, any. moiley

to spare for the of opeilin, e countrv m'est of Lake Superior. Th
labour and th*(_ý full 011 th(- nlail -ho Ilad conceived the projqct, and- was
ci etermined to -carry -it out, becatise it woul-ci, red'Lind to th*e of .1ý'Éance. Only

who knom- by experience soinethin of what is involved in di incr new coun.:
ri c s car-1 est, i(Irlit ]lis dan(rer and su.* The men wh

fil, - ccess C fnade their' wav to
tlic . crreat ]one land qua rter of a century ago can form some idea of what he ac-

0nil-)Iish-ed. Starril'lýr either froni Nepigon or Thunder Bav' we soô n ;come to. the
iq' hei' ht of 1 a n (1 t h a t divides the La-e- Superior* tribut'aries from 'the streams runnine-

no-rth and \\-.-st. Here. a wilclerness of interlaced lakes or rather hu-cre tarns, in crranite
basins, f ri n (Ted with forest, di.vides.,the country with primitive rock and alniost bottoi-

les' niuskers., Over this ',ast reo- on silence and desolation reign suprem.e.' A s*erni-arcticZ)
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s to it.for seven Illontlis of flic vvar. calloelwi, for litindruds of nille,;
1) Illeans of onc of tll(. strill'Irs of ali-d lactis-
trine rivurs, tliat (,xt(,ii(l \-,,,ist (listcýlllc(,s to tll(. wcst,

',th(-Ir supplics intur-
veliiiit-- Verc t'ici rve and lits SCHIS rcýkcjwd

Raiýnv. River and the Lake of the- ýVoods.

Thi-s- beautiful. 'la--e-- which' haq been -the

startincr-point for a bou*rydarN., lin'-e in every

treaty that has ever bèen made between

Great -Britain.and the United States-has on one side a thousand'-i-niles of dark forest-
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forbiddi'ng muskeg ýand ýl.,-,I"Iii*entian rocks, and on the otlier side a thousand miles of

fertile alluvial. Verendrye buât forts on its shores and islets, and made* tlï-(-,,, 1 .;e. . the base for

his. journeys, to the boutiffless plàins thât lie between thé er Missouri and the North

Saskatchewan. sons and nephew w'nt at h-i-.ý-1idd i nIl' in every directio'n, es« tab

lishing a (Xrcat fur-trading or(raný,/ation over the whole of the Nortli-west, in order thereby

to gain the means of prosecu.tiiitr discovery still fàrther. He rnàrched and- ii-Ladc

niarch," they saïd, "'in such a way that we should have reaclied our goal, wherevér Àt

might 'bc found, had we been bâter aided.". Tlicy penctrated in' one direction 'to the

Saskatchewan and. the Athabasca,, and in anothivr to the Missouri and the Yellowstone,

bein the first to«'discàv!er the country that' Lewis and Clark-, in the beginning, of the

nînetecnth cenîtiry, wi'th a nunierous troop in the pay of t'lie Uiii"ted States ý;overný-

ment, becanic celebrated for re-discoveriii(Ir' So far ' est force tlicir m-ay that

they ý,;a\v at last, -in the far distance, the long sll,,,cr-til)l)ed range of the Rocky NI un-
'hich they were -ýc îiý Id-.

tains, froni the. tops ôf..w sure that the western sca could bc- che

But, just as -they congratulated thernselves that success was within (Yras) their

fickle Indian al.lies,. dteadino, 'an attack from othe-r tribes, forced theni to turn back.

Troubles accumulated on the head of the gallant Frenclinian. One son, a jesûit p.ri.est.

hiS CO[Ilpaii.ioil, and *a par.ty of twenty-one men, were massacred by the' Sioux 'on an

island of. the Lake of the Woods. At the same tiiiie,'Iic heard -of die death of .his

nephew, who had. been hîs right liand froi-n' the be(rinniii(*r of the enterprise. Il y

recount his 41ý;appo1nti-nents Vere.ndrye died. cleve-n years. before Neiv France was

ceded. to Great Britai-n. When kinors, intendants or -mimisters neglect herocs, -t-lieir o wn

end.. is not far off.

Tht Lake of the Woods has béen long fanied. fôr its beauty. Except towards the

soutli-west,. where' a .widè traverse of open water, makes the Indian, scan. the sk-y
before lie ventures out in lils canoe, à is so filled with islands that to t'lie 'tourist it

appears a wondrously beautiful river rather than a lake. Land' and forest are near and

round him, all the time, In some places fires, 'tllou(y*htlessly left burning- at. campis, have -

swept over the islets, revealing the o-neisgoid rocks-ti.npromisi'ncy to the liusband.ilia*n-Z> - _D
-of'which they- art composed. But enough are feft in alftheïf varied bea*uty of form and

colour'to make a sai.1 frô'e ni Rainy- Rl.er down to Rat Portage as charmin(f as a sail among

the Thousa'nd Islands of the St. Lawrence. Glidincy over the unruffled waters, the eve

gets fairly cloyed with picture after picture of a somewhat monoton 1 ous type -of sylvah

beauty. At Rat Portacye, the River Wî nipecy» is'sués from- the. lake in.. two 'divisions.îb
The railway from uperior to Manitoba crosse

Lake 'S. s the. river here, bridging each_5
div4on just abo,,',,.e. the Falls. The traveller who has tak-en 'the train at T.hunder Bay.

now gets a alimpse of. the beautif after huhdr'eds of miles of unutterable dreariness..
He- is n-ear the dividinz-line of the. Laurentian and theý alluvial recions and before

he- -bids 'farewel1 to..*, the Laurentides they burst into séenes of rare. -picturesqueness.
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At the casterri fali, the -river, compressed between bcatitiftilly-stained -granite rocks

rushes inil)etLiouslý 1-fito a boilin(r càl(-Iron, at the> side of whicli i- a .> quiet eddy

where an lndiaii is greilerally found. witliý -a hàtid net, scoopincIr up magnificent

white-fish ali-nost as casily as a houseivife takes theni out of a barrel. l'he western

fall is ',a long broad rapid with il (.I.rop of four or five fe(.-,t at one point. Tlicse

falls, 'are o-illy the- first of an almos-t' interibinable ser-les' oý rapids and- cataracts

down which the river leaps over primévai roc . 'Ks,, on its , way t() the (Irreat Lake-

Witinii)e(.r rutinino, between these rapids,- iiY long stretches 'and windings- aniong

gre(e.ti istets of inconceivable loveliness. A canoe -trip with 1 ridians f roin Rat Porta(ye

down to Lake Winnipe,r -excursion in thé opposite direction til)'.tlie

lake to, Fort Francis on Rainy River, ouglit to content (rruniblers otlierwisé incurable.

Rat Portaoe,- in spite of its unprornisincr naine, lias a future more 'certain -than ni'st

of the anibitiotis places in the' North-west styled citiesý, on the strength of a '-railwayý

station or a-blacksmitli's shop. It is the nearest surrinie esort for the Wî

and, as the -water power isý practically îne.ýcfiaListiblc, i t' may al-so -becorne a . (rreat

luln ber and milli.n(,,r 'centre. Nfen of faith 2çak, of ît as the Canadian '.,Minneapolis,

just as half a dozen villao-es iri Ontario are stvIed Canadian Birmingliams. Large

handsorne saw-mills and O"rist-niills are already *built at the 'best points of vantacre

between Rat Portacre and Lake Deception. This lake seenis at first, only on of

the innumerable small lakes of the-rather savage recrion in which they« are 'set but

when the enoineers who, naviorated. its waters in search of a line for the railwày

thought that the end was réached, and again neW ývistas opened out, and

they cal-led it Decepticin. Cross Lake lias. a.1so a: istory in rail av annals. 'l'lie. con-

tractors who had to take the track across. ît found that they,,.ý had undërtaken a task

like that « of the , Danaides. The éarth'and rock laboriously dumped in perpetually slid

away from, the bottorn and -spread out farther and farther ýuntiI acres of solid àroun'd

wereý formed- on cach side of the ban-.. It was heart-breakin"or work, and' contractor-

'break-inu. too, but .the people who. now. g-lide smoothl.ý,-, over the road think little of all

that,' and the words sectffi'11, --,fifteen'ýý'.' o rice in eve.ry newspaper,' 'and the terror of eri-

aineers and uovernments, have alrea:dy, 'efàllen completely out of men 1 s minds. The

whole of thiý recyio*n'should'be seen by moonli.ght. It is too*-rude and desolaie fô.r-the

full lïght of the Sun but the play of .-the moon on multitudinous làkes, twisted rock.

and low pri M'*eval hills .'resùlts''iii pictures and panorarnic views of singplar 'eirdness.

Between Cross Lake 'and 'výihitemouth River, the ra"ilway 1-eaves the Laurentides '

and strikes -throtigh swamp. till it reaches the hi h open prairie. :-Now we are on the

verg . e-of the, great -sea of green that rolls its grassy* billows all the .way to the .Rocky

Mountains. N.owher' i n 'the world: .is' re such-a breadth of f « t*le ]and untenaInted.
-of n look. particularly inviting, but no inatter

At some semons -the year it d-oés not

what.: the. month,'the first siglit of » the prairie I ni à,kes'. an impression as profôund as-the
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first siglit of die occan.. Eacli scason lias Its distinctive li\*er\ý.

of March and carly ,ýpriI have lick-ed up the snow, the dead gr

look bleaclied and flattencd out by tbc stornis of winter and

Swept, ()-\-Cr the in the autuiiin, an uniforiii rustý., I)ro\ý,n

far as the eye cati r(.,ýach.* 'I'l-re ' prairic then -fook-,; to a. farnicr

only idea su(rcrested is that of iinrilen,;itN". At this wlier

light, 'or where ridges occur, the ancmolie pléziclis, tf first

shows. to the brigliÉ sun its palc Nue, incliniag sonieti to d(

times to rich plirple. 'l'lie joy with wli-icli dits harbingèr of si

those who ha\"*e scen no si(rns of life 'garden or field for six 1

b 1 e exacycrerated. Lik-e die of,, the 'Maritime ~Provinces

sno\vs. It flowers before 'ts. own leaves appear to live. Th e o

the new flower, and so the most I)ecýllitI'ftil life is seen to rise,

once the firstfruits and the fit embleni 'of spring. And now, a

fiush die boLit-r(l.lesý, open. As spriii(,-r advances, the and

The prairie bccoiiieý,, a sea of crreen, fleck-ed m4th part 1-col oit red
e plants. The billowy motion f the taller

varietv 'O'f flow rim, 1 0

and nod before the breeze is the po'etry of niotioh on scalc s(_

filled with a. sense ôef the sublime as well as satisfied -%vith t'

harmoný- that extends on all sides to the horizon. 'l'lie -atiiio*spi

scented) is also so- charged ,vith elèctricitv that the blood cou

-nder the per« etual of a stimulant tliat bri ii.o

Summer coines crowLle(l--or' rat.lier cov(.ýred-:--%\-Itli roses. Th
-s on roses *and leeps on roses. 13

prairies walk s the end of

with their perfume. T-hese. are followed by an innunierable
-olden coriôpsis. But the ripeI glories (if

dagos, and. the z, 1

for'tl-ý.e season whe.n surrimer mer(yes into-autuiiiii. T h le tints

older provinces are left. far bebind by the wealth of the Prai

dish hue of theý p9as and other wild' grasses, the s*almon colcIn
vellow of the buncli, buffalo, and blue-joint -(frass, the. deé-pID

the. saff ro ri-colou red reeds, the red, blue and vellow of tl-

blend their beauties in a - marvellous picture. As autunin advar
ligliter hue. They are dving. the flowers disal)

eD One bý one

variety of colour so splendidly lavished a: few weeks agro, therg

field of vellomr, fast mer(Tincy. into white. lt* is now well, on in

cool the nicshts cold. inter is at hand. Keen frosts kill

vegetation. B.ut- winter is not yet, The suii seems -tô__sme j W
and smok-v look.. The sun is red durinor the

takes. on' a hazý 115
The frosts cease, and the Indian sum.mer of "the North-west sel

\Vhen ilie warni suns

rii,,ises of the O-Id ý ycar

the rain. If fires 1iad

îs secti in the spring,

likc a vast field. 'Flie

,re the soil is Iii(di and

t flower of the prairi(ýs'

îelicatc ývh1tc and sopie-

spring is welconied by

Ioný,r montlis can hardlyS' * 1 t the
bloo'nis ainid

,Ad dciid Icaves surrotind

out of death. It is at

tender green bcoïns to

Plants, crather strength.

and a-n infinite'

'r species as theý bend

;o,ýast that the''i-nind is

the perfect beauty and

Aierc, balmy and ilower-

arses through the v.eins

lassitode in. its train.

he tÊa-\,eller 'across the

june the air is, loaded

\;arletý, of asters, soli-

the year are reserved

s of the Woods in the

irie's colours. The 'ed-

ýour- of thé -sedges, the

'greén, of th-e vetches,

Jie 'rich autumn tioývers,

mces, the gýrasses take ''a

ppeàr. Instead of the-

re is -only an unbroken

October. The àays are

all remainine, traces of

,i.uher. .,The atmosphere.

t day

cts in. . Day ïn and day

son y
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ou t, of te n for we(
1 ici ou

ex st(ýilc(, s a

Then thu sun sHi ks 1 %v a g-a i n.

T ll«C- slll()ký(. and tjle liaze cleill-

v rtiilil()' Oix-rati-IV. The frost puts an ('li'Ci to fil and the. winter fairiv cotnmenc(-q

M'inter terr --)le to the 'ii(>\ for its length and severity, but perh

enjovable 'seasnn of the vcar -to Canadians. El as t and West.
;S() -H a sýPro f e r mel, after speaking of tho..- ed to hiprairie it appear un quarter ot

.-a n the Assineboinc a h d' betu nd- the
rV â«go, o À -a boiin-darv line. In

its orclinarV aspect of sarneness, and unclainied

extrao.rdinarv aspects" In the followincr o-raphic lamfuage

;jeý jV -,4.-
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It must be scen at suarise, wh i the vast plain suddeilly fý-Lsllq4 wi, -ed
1 igh t, as the rays of the sun sparkle dew on the long rMi grass, ý,gciitly stirred

by Lilifililill", 11101*1111101 brecze. -It must 'be -scen at 110011-dav, wilen re-fraction swells
ilitc) th(ý, foi-,]lis f distalit Iiiii ratio-es, the ancieiit beaches aiid ri(l(,*cs (-Yf Lake Wilini-

whicil lllark Its fornièr exteilsioli -wil-cil (.;Icll willow bilsh is into a
lich far. (I*st;iiit citillip-of aspeils ly()t S("(,Il hefore, into wide forests; and 'the

0110ille of wo()IL.I(ý(1 r 1_\ c r far visloil, rise ilito view. It fillist be
seull'at. stiliset, wlieil iii« l');tll of iiý dipping 'a,

st as t Il(» 
horizoii, liefloo(I ofý red Ilo-lit. iiidescribablv iiiýl("tl,.Illccilt" lipoli the thre

alid witil tlicý -clitic. 1-()Ij of -the Imlo- "i-ass, seeiiiinO-Iý, iiii1(r-
liffie(I toward thu limlizoli ilito tlic -d'istalit swell oï Li rv wa.- Ili Il st

be s(u'il too bv \vhéii tlic stiiiiiiiit-, of' thé low grecii' g ai-C tipped
m'itil ý1iid. illu ..stars M the. \N.(.St s1idd(ý1i1y (11 si 11 pcý; 1 r- as tlivy tolicil the.. c-a rOi,
it bc secil iit iiiý,-Iit, -tile il blaz-v' t Ijýý 11 f ty

sýý\-c1ltv liiil(-s- away wlicil tiw lire rcaclies citimps of aild thcý forkud -tips, of"
die lii;l«ývn1tie(I bv flash. a-ild q1iîv(ýr 111 t Il Il ()1-* -cflected
li(,rllt f 1-mil Of slll()ke abovc tell of t1w liil\"()c is ragimr 1)(.I>()ýý,."*

Ail ti.io,;(, pictures 1wlow, -to. the silillirier. Btit. tll(. wairw, i sh- Id,
h t sý two sides. It silotild also be scuti m a blizzard, if voii (-ap see and liv wlieil the

bufore t1ic 1ji(_ýs tiii-ý)II"11 air, ctitting likc a and
Iffil, W 1 t Il it ail 1 il tu nsc c()]d Il ei th i mail iior lx-ast çan f-tÉ(ý w1wii, -ls the storin

iý.rtliers streii(,tli,- ,;krNl allid prairie iluv's of blilidin"
is hcard biit tll(,ý 'illad alld of tll(. andal)d the lii.ssi.11(y ic 1 1

at votir -fc(_ýt witil wh* 'Il Àt (Il' vus tlic
tliirit the lias ilot- co-vercd collillIctelv.

'l'lié Noi-tii-",\,C,;t is. liot > 1 n 11 r i il (I t. 11 c 1) ri 1 î ri -is ii oi v e ry \v i r(,- .:ýi iiionoto-
nous, tre(ýle>sý, v cil M the Rcý(I- w OoO l is f i à 1 .1 skirt:

tlie rivers aiid the smý-LIIcr streaiiis or c rc e k s. -INI ticli. of th Fs woocI has beeli ctit. c1m;m,
so tliat tiierc. arc loilgr ;tretclie.,; of" th(l riv(-r 'Liiisliýt(ICCI bv trucs«, bui L a belt

of wý)0o.I -is secil it iliav bc ass1liiiýed illat t Il e ru a streain îs tli.è prairw. At
Se.lk*rk, wherè 'thé C a. n ad il. Pac î t c 1) a'] road 1 ist 'ti-'k-(ýs tho.- the iiitervaleis cov. -

cred \vith graceful clins aild thé cotmitry about -a -beautiftil I)ark--lik-(, il p 17) cl a r-
ance. Besides. t'hic clin, the trees-. of ilie Red* River- VitIl ôak-, ash-lciivcý 1 iilaple
and p .0 p la r. 0 f thesè, the poplar or trGiiibllll()' aspen, is the Characteristîc trec of the
North- A' the traveller go.ès west lie seeý- hard'IN.- an\- ot-her foi- liLindreds of

-The as-h-lea-%-ed mapfe is lik-ely to pr tbe -fa\--otir'te shade-t e fo Il c. c
Manitoba.

The railwaN rosseý. the Red River atSell,
L -irk was the point arigi-

ul
by the Go,,,,crnment fonallv sclected r the crôssing, and for the. ,ýite .of a city that
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rCilsolis .> for

11 c ré. and
th cý ( )1( 1 -'-ýt( ) lie 1 rt ()1*.- 111(.

four iililcs div>
ri V(> r 1 co il fin c (1 to a

ii.-irroýx- bed bv

1.) a n k and coiiseqttentl\- b(-inf

danini.ed back- in pin'es ô f flood,
i , t, m'a y o-ý,ýe.rflo\\r the coit.rit'r\- all
the 'wav to ýVinnipec),. As the
quicl,-ness.\v.i.tli wilicl-f bottlè can

wotil (1, liave , sooli becoille tile capitai of Nfailitoba.
tilis scluctioli, ofic of
w Ilicli ilued bc to
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b e emptied (I (-pe il (I s pri nc] pally

on tilt size of lt,, nuck-, it WoLild

suenl that similar to those

which havc occiii-i-(2(l tiii-(-u ()r foLir

t1ilits in the c(-nturý- ar(2 unavmo-1

Zible 111 the fUttire. It is scarcely

necessarv t 0 sav that tilt inan

w Il whisliers such a C()Ilt*11(1*ellcý,-

ili W111111pcg- is JOoL(-ýd til)()Il as a
LOWER FORT GARRY.výery disagretable pursoil. Doubt-

1 e ss Noah was so regarded in his'

day. Peoplu ,\-Iio have I-)aidý theïr tem, of thousands for corncr lots dislik-e references

to floods, past or future- U71-itn M r. Sandford Fleming- adviscd the Goý'eriiment.

to select Selkirk, Winnipeor was only the miserable-loo-ing villaue" that Captain

Butler called it in r87o, and it might liave beun transferred bodily on a few R:ý2oJ

River boats. It is otherwise nom,, and an old-fashioned tlood--sliotild it come-----ý-ý\,Oülcl

destroýý millions' wOrth of propert:ý-. ha,, ý-indicated 'the. corréctness 'of Mr.
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Fleming's judgment on -otli'er points. Ln this inatter lie may hàvc been over èautious,'

but time will tell.

The growtli - of Wiii-iiipeg sincë, 18/77 fras been plienomenal. Statistics need not

be given, for thé), arc paraded in ever), nemsl.)-ipel-, and so' far, the. growth of one

month-no matter how iiiarvelloti.s* that rnay bc-is sure to bc. by the n.ext'.
The goin* and coming at thé railway st i n coi

atio nbines the 'rtisli of a (rrcat city with9

all the charàcteristics of ernicrrant and pionecr Jife. litit inswad of. entering Win-nipeg.

by railway, it is better to stop on. tli.el,,east side of the river and see the quaint 1 rench ,

suburb of St".,' Boniface, and. Archbishop. Tachýé's Cathedral and Colleure. We can then.

cross by -thé St. Boniface steaili-ferry- and takc" a look- at the cîty in ICI more lei'surely

way. - .. Even at -the landin(r, the first thing thât strikes. us is thaf incongruous blending,
r against civilization, that- tinguishès

of the new and thé old, ýOf barbarisni jostlinc dis

every corner. of Winnipeg and every *phase' of its life. Specimens*- of almost.- extinct,

savage and semi-savage nationalities gaze a:t steam-boats and steani-ni.ills and a Il « thedi
appliances,-of modern. life with eyes > that, dreàrn of far différent scenes that were yes

terday. but have 'vanished Jorever. In. this bran,-new . city à historical sôciety,,a first-rate

club, colleges'and cathedra.1s have sprung up, but you find at the landing that water is

ra river by the time-honou**ed'«'hauley,..systeni " and 'sold 'by the gallon.

Here is old, Fort- Garr*, but its glories havé O:nce it the' centre ýof' the

Hudson Bay Company's life and that meant the life of thé North-west. -Its wa.Ils and

bastions were a 'veritable "Quadrilateral"* in the eyes of the Indian and ha'lf-breed.,

They ought to have been saved as a mémorial of the olden t i in e, -b tit progre'ss is

relentléss. Piocyress abo.lished thé. Walls and gates, of Quebec. -. How could Fort Garry

expect to be. pr>eserveci, exc.ept -in a picture

Winnipeg is London or New York on a .-ýsmall scale - Vou meet peo le frorn
rt of-- the -world. Ask » a man on the- street 'for direction,

almost every - pa and the.
ýchances are ten to one'that he answèrs, I -.have just arrived, sir.. Friends 'meet who

parted lâst -on the other side -of the ojobe, and with a. hasty, What yo* here, .,to'o ?

each, passes -on - his way,' probably to a real-es.tate office or auction room. The writer

Winnipeg ýfirst in, È-8-2. -It co -sisted. of a few rickety-look'in 'shanties that lo'oked

as if they had been d-fopped -prômiscuously on the--verge of. a Êoundless prairie- The*

:p oorest. inha'bitant -seoeM:.ed w'illiner to give an . one a lot orý àn. acre. And, n'O *I' land on

Main. ,S,t.ree.t add . thé streéts adjoining, is he Id -at higher figures tha'n. in'-thé. centre 'of

Toronto and W'innipeogers, in..referring to the -future,. never make comParisons with «

àh' city smaller thani Chi-c'ag'o.y

Winnipe > a- présents odd contrasts irt, ýs(ýmmer. and winte«r. "I n no cit*V of itg size areý.

thère so ma.ny' Uriiý,ersity graduates. 'These. îub « shoulders, as if to the manner born.,

with. Mennonites, rcelanders, h-allf-brëeds ànd.''In'dian's. Teams of splendid-looking

horýes and élégant e uipa,,ayes drive side - bý side 'with. -pri"âÉrtlvé carts drawn by oxen,
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harliessed with buckskin ôl-ý sha(ranappi. No citv isýgivcr on a fine \\,iiiter's day. Thé
bri(1,,h.r..ýunShi lie illîd air niake onc titterl-y ofÎD

terincrs. But -it Aiotild* be secti, too, ývhen a bIizzaýd 'i' throtio-li tlic Strects.
'l'lie contrast betuceli Shoývy shops a ii (1 11 o p s c.ýý full of co ni f.ort

ni)(1 k.-oo(I.- clic-ci-, and the im-ild révul of fros't ali(l ýnou, olitside

dic Storin ilito fLill relief. Therc iiia,\-ý
be driviii(r sll()ý%,-Stoi-ilis -%\, i t Il o 11 t a verv loý%« teni-

-t thcsc aée not (iziii(lleioýiS.
perattire, -bti It is

on a dav in the carIv iiiontlis (if îlic yuýàr; wlieil
is lou., tll(- skv storniv

the an(i
illisett '111CI tjl(. w il-71CI, fiel-ce a Il (I

Steacl\ that the alai blizzarci coines-;

Yx

j i

STEAINIBOAT LANDING.

_7ý

-from the west,, as the pral rie

111,rasses* show, which' a] wavs lie fla'teriè(l

out toward the east b\ ..tli.e we s t.*è ri y m,*nd.s

Durin' the lieiý-ylit 'of the storni, sett-lers, liard-1

clare venturé1to their. Qut-ýhouses to.. feed:and water

their cattle. The- oor belated -farnier, cau(Ylit perliap5. ýv1th hisPl'
team ât soi-ne tance -fr ni a -1 « use, niakes for the nearest

bluff. of '.N%,ood's.- ',The trees-bend double before the el. AI]

'he hears tl-Le snap and crash "o f breakina- -brankli.-es and fallin& trees, but thes'e

are not thàug-lit of in 'coniparison witl the -greater danger that.. h ha«S escaped. 'A

litige fire can be bu-ilt and there is little risk, of. -the' fi.r'e'wood gi,,,,in'(-r ou t.- Should

there be no frie'ndly sheltér of house or bluff near, lie niay' coiiie -out fro m the blizzard-

aliv'e. But the fi n,' 'dry snow'is. s blinding and 'Pen-etratià(.,-, iand the f rost so -merci-

%
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less, that the odds arc very çyréatly in favour -of .the blizzard. In towns, flie bui-ldings

block. the fury of the storni but strecis in the, line ýof" the, wind iind open to its,,force

present a more wild iind stricke'n appearance than-tl ie prairie.. Tliere, . one sheet, of

il -

A BLIZZARD IN WINNIPEG.

riisl-iin. mhite -. fills. the whofe horizon. In the citv, 'the blizzard -is brok-en uý.CIInd. is

forced to show itself in cletail." A s' vou lopk tlir-oti"crli thé Ný,i.ndo-%vs, men or tc*c-ims are

nôw and then visible, with the. storni-fiend, while. s'hingles, -boards. and- -licrlit
i n 71th such. force is the snow dr«ven tl

objects 'are hurled. all directions. 1 iat, after the

storm., -thé ban-s are as solid as Ice. Heavv' loads are driven over. thern withouî. 1 ea v

cr a m a r k- and t is-, not as. -thic resultirýf àny Ïhaw 'r dàmp sno-%\> after-ward' f

e 1 ntobUt 1 MPI\7 f ram. the impet'us of the wind havincy compacted th ' fine > d ry jý>artîclès i

a solid.. muss. Happily. the *bl-izzards -of our- North-west do. not last long, twelve

hours. usua'Ilv, seeincr their force spent. A few yeârs acro, one in Mintiesot-i. 'ra'éd'*for

th r ee davs atid three -n-icrhts. - - Every li'incr thincr ôutýide Cattle' froze or.,
Fn many cases,. 

firewood 
ga\ve o ut,, and 

thou«h 
.ýhe

ý.taed to death in' théir tables. ÏD

furhiture, fl.oors- and beams Q f the hous.e were burned, thé .. older and. we«aker" -on es - of.



MANITOBA.

the f mil\ diècl fron thé 1

tense cold.

'TO see the'. stirrotindincrs of

Wiiinipe,r,'ý-,tn(l. ýat. the sànie.

time the part of -the countrN,

that lia-, been loncre,.:ýt'.un'ler

tultivation, we shotild drive'.'

dow'n the' river to Kildonan- 77', -

........
... ........

Church.. A milé or two

fro ni the CAV Hall, St. Johns

Co.1lecre- and.'Ladies' Collecye,

and. the .. -mâdest Cathedral 'stand between. the road-side 'and a beautifül curve in
theo. -river. Here i>s the- seat. of the Bishop. -of Ruperts Land, M'ho«se -bisli'opric-*

originally extended -from. the Coast- of Labrador , to- the Roýky INI o u nf ai n. s, and
froin the,.boundar>ý,.-Iine>.t'o th-e -North Pole. The. first niisslonary of 'the . Church of

En'gland arri-ved in . 1820,.. but - the .. bishopric...was not fo.unded- 'till - 1849. .. The .- white

peoplé.of the settle.m-ent"were -Presbyte'rians,.ýb-rouc-rht out from. flie Highlands of.*Sco.t,.

la.n*d in.-IS12. b the Earl of Selkirk. The grèa't' nia -these, with -'hy jori.ty of. t eý lo),altý
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charâcteristic of -their race, ref used: to desert the churéh- of 'th9ýir fathers, and become-
Anglicans; althougli for fort), years no minister of their'own church came nea'r-thein.

.111 185 1, the Rev. john Black, a man of aposaolic spirit', was sent to thern 'by the

an« da Presbyterian Church. Arrivi.ng, after an (rlit we('ks' journey froin Toroýnto,

lie was warnily welcômed -b 'the Highl'a'iders, e%,eiiý'tiioù(-rli lie could ilot theiry Z-D
beloved Gaclic. They at onc.e organized theniselves into-a c.oii(yýi-.e(lati(.)n, and built

ýî,

r-Z

OLD FOWr GARRV.

manse, school-house-, aîîd the ston-e k-irk- of'. K i 1 d o-n a-n, the steep*le.- -of w-hich was for.
niany years after. the grea.t.e 0-ut.standing -mark on the level -prairie. Thé. land between

Winnipecy, and. Kildonah was divided into riband-shaped arms, ac-éordinýcy« to t-heID
adopted 'by the Freinch two centuries pre.viously on the St. Lawre.nce the ob«ect.- in.

both. -cases 'beinoý to -rive each householde.r.a fro*ntacre'on the river. These ribàhds. âse2-11
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now be.in bouglit, ti 1) -by ýspectjlators at Nvliat wou1d have' been. coi1sidcýrcd fabulous

prices th ree (sr four years ago. They extended two miles bac-, i at'o the prairie, and two _è

miles fardier back were allowed by- the Iiudson's, Ray Conipativ for' hay-ýcutting. Fi ay

swallips are ýdinost as. necessarv a'ý; dr'y prairie to the N-Iaiiitoba fariner. ii cach side

of- the road to Kildonan àré fields that have borne whcat for sixty %,(-ar.ý without rota-

tion of "crops o.r niaiitire-7--lýts' cotivincing qý proof of the exhaustless f(ý-rtilitý- of the soil

as could bc desired. In thè whe.at-fields, the wonien work at harvestin", ýas heartily às

the, nien. Where- the prai i ot. u1tivated, the rude bark- or sk- i n tent of * sorne

wreched-Ilooking Indians, or a stack of hay, îs thé only object betwecn the xoad and

the western sky line.

Interestin(r, and. af ter a fashion phenoinenal, as Winnipeg i s, Ili-list. ilot bc sup-

posed that we can find the truc North-west iri. its towns and cities. 'I'l i el' re, speculators.*

con(yrecrate t.ci (Tet u p boonis and sinillar transactions, 1)0()r-lus or sli(,,-Iitl\, o.ther%"viýse.

But the. brood barnacles and vultures are unbeautiful and to the artist-.

and. to healthy hunian If we would 5ee the. cyrea"t. North-u s an C who,

insteaid of clis.couiiitin(,),,, are inaki ng -- its future, the.. poor but strong. nes who s ipp rt the

barnacles. and are, preyed upon byý the vultures, we niust ("0 out to the ï1uarter-sections

that the to-ilers of the prairie are liorne-stead.in(,r and pre-cimptiii(r. There, is enou Il to

stir the iniagirination and -warm the heart. Froni the côniniencenieiit the elenients of

poetry are i n. the" work- and. the meh, Thç successive stages can le ciasily. traced and

-the progress is rapid. Here is a picture of what is repe, tin(r* itself everv da.v. A

group. of farnilies start fro' the old.er.:,provinces in eàr1y spring because though thev

mav have to. ýuffer peculiar hardships at -that scason, -they are anximis to put up their,

buildiners and gather a partial crop from the til)tLirn(-Icl sod before thè first winter conies.

The farms* con.sist, at the otit.set. -o(* the vast. stretcli of unt'illed ]and- that lias ý%-aited
1 -rh. the farni-ýlioti'e is ti e. e i i (y ran t's wao-on or

long for. the plo'i( 1 n i prairie schooner A

the stabfes theý: ik-ý,,*. and their bëd a o.n the I-)r,,iirie. 1 n a week. less. 'or

more, the first -house is. up. Neighbour helps neiglibour. teniporary house may. be

made- 0 f socts. At some* points in Manitob.a. stone houses are seeii. But, pôpiar logrs,

round or hewed, are the- usuail niaterial, with perhaps a. tier of oak- or tania-rack- next to'

thé orourid, as poplar does not last -long in contact with in'oisture. lýaillil("ýoak or

tamarack, buildin'çr* is set clejýr-of -the.grolind on'. stopes or even a -Stone' wali, and

if possible ban'ked w'itli sand %ý,hicli is "always êlean and (l r 'Flic corners of the logs

are 'dove-tailed 'or set on each oth.er' in the, n.otch and. saddl-e t V 1 e,. 'Flic spaces

betw *en the 'logs are ch'nk-ed up with billets of wood and nibriar. Sonietinies, tlierè is,

superadded, a coating of, the> very tenaciotis whifish' sandy clay, -vhich17%

where in* the Province, and which. bal,,-,es. ha'rder tha*n-. adobè. The« (of iq shincyled or
-or 1aidýin mhite mud. M."ealtby

hatched, 'he thatch. gr' ass beinig put on wiffi -withes

Settlers, build more. pretènt.ious f ra-m e hduses but limber is expensive.,., and the poplar
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locys if properIý; plastered. m
ST.- JOHN'S CHURCH.ýul-)'stan.tiaI and %varm

btiildin(,, \ýliiicli is to

last ii n t il ',the ýtired'of.-i-t.- The setiler now has shelter. Complàcentiv lie" loç)ks

on his own neat, wliite-ýý,%-aslie*d castle, and. Il ÎS omn four wall'. ý The are about ail

that 4e lias; for the (-rrotifid floo*..does not include e.veii the Scotc] i but'and -be.ti." It

usuall\ cons sts of one' large- rooin, with a riiýkety lad-der in the middle that -Jeads to

the loft or upper storv whére rude quarters for the niglit are fou-nd. A dark strip on

the. green prairie that bespeaks the . presence ''of the / Plough îs- the ne,ýt step in

advance; then a picce of fencin(r, or one or t\,vo stables or otl-er but-houses.- Cattle
(ý:rather round the stead'n,-r' S'milar farm-hou.ýes sprimf Il. all. di., dotting

1 1 1 4 p in rections,
-ith centre ' of life and interest

the hitherto lonely expanse- m S 1 june' comes, and the

plough is in full swingý ".Gee," and "Haý%,," are heard for miles round. Black strips

of plo'ughed land, becomiýhçT lar>Yer every day, are Ijle'asantlýr noticeable.. Fences are run

up- Where the praifie- lias > been -broken beside the house, the* ch'an'.ces are that the

dark-g-reen of 'the- potato, vine is seen cominçr,-throu(,-h the--.-.sod and farther off'. a' piece-D

of. oats or bàrIey,, lookin(-y stroncr and heartý,. Perhaps a ..ýowýof trees ïs planted alon 9.. a

n---me-e Ai. > tua Cyrs AIS.

ïlé
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the road in f ron t n f 't Il c Il Llsc

Ancl,--tio'%ý,, vis i L thc In

or -Sépteniber, tli'(-, 1110st

del 1(ditf til t im e of the ý:('àr for

prairie tra\-eIIinýý îi ri d a s k- the

seulers liow t1icy Ij k- e the il C'

cotintrv. T1w cit.iisý\-er w.111 be, '7'N "_

in ni-netN--iiine cas!cs oLit of an,

htindred, el-ther First-ci.-iss," or KILI-)(-)N AN ClIURCIL

Yop cotildn't p'ay me to re-tuirri

to Ontario," or 1 rrot the best f ârin ýn the North-ýý-est." With- p r 1 (1 e, they point
out the progress that lias beun -nl,1(1(-- in a feý,%, months, -ancl c'ritrast' it- w I-t h what. -

would have. been accomplished -M die same 'time on a buish farin in aýny of the
oldel provinces., Next ýýear,- fine field of.*--,vheat. is pretty stire to stretch awav f rom

the.-,front door;- the milk-house is furnished -with rows -of briglit pans filled with.
èreamv milk; but nelther' first vear, second vear', nor at àny time s^ the

strancrer allowed to go on - his J*ourneyýýwithout beincr offered. th' hospitali y of the - fàrrn.
Hé. need hou he'itate. to accep.t -a seat at the table for, as a rule, the Canadiap farmer's
wife' or datighters spread a cléiantable aýrId cook. their simple- food as as the

dyïýeptîc' Chêlsea sage 'could. have desired.

Lisîen to the -adviée -.that an old settler gives to a new-comer, with f rô m- $ I.,Ooýo to
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$2,000, at lus coinnii.ind, who -propos.es to rnalc

his home in -the Noi-th-ivést Secure, at -the
Dominion Land Office- of the district in- which

y.o ti propose to seule, , a honlestead. and a
pre-emption. That COStS' $20. A VOke Of catile -and

harn-ess, wag-on. lumber, house furniture, implem"ents
and provisions for N'car will, icost -f ro 111.1 $4oo to $8oo., The
ho.use alid stal-)I'1 to Cost. Ijttle aci(litioti.al, except your

INTERIOR OF. A SETTLER'S CA-BIN-.

vr
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labo:ur. the rest of vour money in milch. cow's witil their calyes. Be read*- to
commence breakin,ýr early in for wliatever promises quick returns. Thecows should keep the lio'ise upplied with butte -nilk, «nd be a sûrplus tos r and i a there maýsell. The sooner vou get the Pl *iigh to mrork the b ý 1 tyZ. ett-er. Make the breaking, of twenor thirt-v acres votir ob*ecti and. k. dily asj ve point eep ýat it as stea -ou and vo.ur oxen

can. The best time' to break is. froni peep of dawn till âboUt' 9 A, Ni., an-d fro m
4 P.. tifl dark. The oxen, should rest in, the*interval.- and their owner may take a
sleep a*nd ýth" fix up things génerally. Potatoe * can be Ianted under the.néwlý,-p

turned sod, and, if the, season be' not too dn*r, will give a u6od retu,.rn. Oats and
barley may- be sowed' on the prairie a-ndý plbughed in. f vou get fall ploughing-done;

î4-
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CoilliliClice secdime Il(.,-Nt SPril1ý(". as sooli as tll(.»- frost i> below tlielstil-fàcc to.
allow t'lie harrows to covur die 'l'hu illoisture froni tll(. (rozuil (11*011ild lx-neath

contililles to ascend and tile sced-1)(ui iii. tl,.o( 111011CY out,1_ý
900(1 wages c'Ill he 1 1 ost,.1)(1 -hâd aï aliv t1illu on t ilways, or tliv Iiii1ibcrý or alin

anywhcre, for a few we(-I,ý,, or. niOnthsý \V(ý -now of men wlio coininviiccd a fcw ycars

ago. -%vitli' ' $2oo or less, an-d who«, by cililt of -liard. wori,; and havc ýIli-cady

carried conifort and a Blit tllc Sett[ci- illust livc accordill(r to Ilis illeanq.

If lie gets 'Into debt, and pays ten and twulvu per cent foi- 111011CY, Ile is Ili- 21 perilous

state.

Evesy orle lias licard of thc farfils of the Rc'd River Va!l(*ýv. 'I'llese arc
to bc f (;u il (-I* cllie1lý alid 1 tholig C 1 1 1

in Millilesota -Il capitalists ai- b*ýgÎnnîng to find
flicir 'way to. inany parts of- the Nortli-\\,c,ýst ancî are projecting sinillar tiil(-Icrtýikiiigs

as Money ca:P certiiii-Ily bé Ili thîs .\ý-aý-, for no part of the world is
better adaptéci. fo r th(- application of steani to and foi- ail the. expensive

apparatus' that modern Ml ci LI-ge s*,ale TI i e inaniinoth \vlicat farnis
arc ýll\*.I(.Ic(l ilito S'ectiolis, Nvitli 'n LI 1 1 ber of hands to.

all OVCrSCel_ý- ýI the I-C*(ILI",*tC IMM
each. 1 il har\ Scores of reapil)g and il1acllifý are used. 'l'lic. (r ra i n

is tlir(ýslie(l. on ýli(- pra-11-le, and sélit off to the iiiark-ct. 'l'lie' straw .. is
burned, 'the Iiandsý arc -ind t-lic dividunds for the y declar'd.

paid off. eai C ippers,
of the big talk ýw i di enthusiasni of th(isc fai 1 iibt Lis(

i s%. hev a rtý no* 'doT -ful, a far
as the best' ititerests of a cotintrý-, COlic(11,11(ý.(-1, but, after aýIl, poor, affairs in

comparison' wit i '].le l'oý-h'ouSe of tllc ordillarv fý
triiier jiist,- as the c 1 cýý, forest or

grouse presei 1 e or le e cd
-ve n th Scottish' 1 1Pblands is a iniserable excliange f tl r ck

Il "f the trucýhcartecI clýtiisi-n-(-ii, ý'vl1os fa t Il C r's clied. at Culloden f" r Prince'
Charles,' and at Tlcoaderoga and for"ý-iis,

-ebids fair* to b' the futLire (rranary of thé \vôt-Id. 1-t is scarcely
possi -to estimate 1 1 1 it able I)oss*b'l*t*es." 1) e

-ople talk of one, rwo, or dire
hundred million acres f -'ood land.. The,;eý round figtires indicate both I(rnorancez7>

-rreatness of -tl'e- re-tl*t We Jiave only to renienibur that the averà(-e produ
p .er acre is bu'sliel,; of wlicat. to calcLil,-,Ite the possibilitieS of such a country, t a k- i il or
the Ioý,vest of, the above iestirnates, when. -(')Ijled ýv th tillefs 'of the> so**I. lis vast

regron is the truc -habitat of the whe-at pl nt. Fi *e i t., attains. perfection. 'Flic -ber ry
-r Uli, ro Li n (1,' riéh in -(-,-Ititen,- and w à Il -that îlintv 'texture \v.li*cli, is. lack;.,

inom in the'whèat -of more 'soutliern recrions, nl' s
'llie vl'eld i.ý ilot. 0 v becau "e

of the richness o f. the soi!,' but becatise' here- th' ts full. dcvelopn ent.,
Look," said a practical ',Miller rom 1 1

f Minnésotà, m-1 *o 'hàd visited ý,Vinnipecr, nerér
lefore, saw' rnl*re tha two "-vell fornied ins in cach rroul, or - cluster, forming a

row, but here the rule' is 'in ca Il cluster. That the difference« betwéen
twenty and thirtý ro a à adian Gov--- bushels per aÉre." T * f. M coun, :the Bota' ist ôf the Can
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ernment Survey, reports that at Prince -Albert, fi-ve' hundred miles north-west fron;

Wirinipeg, and at -Fort Verini-lion. on Peace River,. 'Six or seven hundred miles still

fardier away to the orti-ývest., five welll-fornied graiii-.ý-,. are scmetimes found in each

group or cluster. Wheat frorn l'ý-ace River, seven litindred miles ýue no-rth of the

botindary line, took the> bronze 'medal. at the Centennial in Philadelphià in 187ý.'-'
While the, Hudson's 'Bay -Company lield sway over 'the Nortli-we,,>t,, it was, the

fâshion to represent the. country as utterlý! arid lio'pelessly hyperborean Echoes of

.the stories told i ii tho, se days, of tlie-.grotiiicl« -reiifaitiiii(ir frozen A suninier, of mercury

freeziii(*y and 'àxes splinteri:ngý agaînst froze' trees, stil 1 flôàt in the air iiiii-ci ni ke m en

unable to, believé., in Spite of all tliat lias beeti recently written, -fliai it cati be

anytliin(j, bet'er ilian an arctic re(ri.ôii. Calumnies die liard, l'lie 'emigrant mîll fi nd

*difficulties in every -co.untry to which lie (,y-oe*s, but there are none in the North-

west that canniot be overdoiiie by qnited effort and foretli.otiglit'. The climate is not

ver different- froin tliat of Eastern Canada, and îs eveii 11.10re- healthy. Th w.irit r is

colder, but on account of tbe dryniess -of the air the. cold is'. not so much felt. The
suffimer is warnier, but the nights are al.ways reni.arkably cool. April a"nd NI-ay -are

usually dry, and àll that the fa rm e r cati desire. june- is the rainy sea so n.- july and

August are: die -hot Months, and (11.1rino- fliese tiie crrowt1i of al] plants. is marvellously

vigorous and quick. The-autumn is cool, dry, and i.n,%-igorating, -tbe.verý- weatlier' for

harvesting. The- rivers freeze Jn. November and open for navigation iii April. ý 'Decern-
ber is, clear and cold, with but iittle. snow. jýiii*u-a.r)- and 1ýèb-ruarN, are the coIdèst

Months, 'and stôrms may L)e. looked for o.ccasioiiaII5:,; M'arcli is sunny-, -and bro-en by
thaws, Durincr the crreater part of' die winter ffic air Is. -reiiiafkablý, still. '.The tlier-

morne ter rnay si.n- tO 5.o d e "cirees. below zero, but pé-o' le properly clad experience. no

inconvenience; and teai-niii(r, rock-(.-tittin(,-, go on to as great an -extent as in

the Eastern Provinces in. winter.

Soitie seasons are too wet, and Îlien there is. « trouble, in - the Red. River. Valley,

where the land. is low.ý ý".An extensive system of .- dtainiâge beew.. organized by -the

Government a-n-d-- the ý, municipalities, which wil.I-'-dd.-,'much, to meet this difficulty. Else-

where, plo.u0rh f u rrôw-, are sufficient to drain -the land. I'f the grain. gçts à fair start in

the spring, no matter how dry the suffimer,* a: droughi h«s no eff-éèt *.save on the

-leng'th of the straw., The reason wou1d sýee-m be that the' frost -never entireiy
leaves 'the ground and that the moisture 'arisinor ftorn -its -. thawing is -sipplied to*- the

roots of the- grain . li is -certain .- that the roots. penétrate into the soil to an, a'st o>n-

ishin-or depth...

Other difficulties ma be' mentioned s.ti'h. as local hail-storms in', August and Sep-
tember terrific thunder and , lightning mosqu itoes, esp ecially in the rieigý .bourhood of.

a- swanip.. Grasshoppers or. locu«sts from the «reat Am'rican. desert, occasional'summer.
fmsts, -and alkali 'or an. -impure, sulpha.te of sodium -in the' soil over large.'- tracts. -àf
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country, particularly in the' heavief 'clay lands, niust al.so bc taken accourit of, but thesc

have, bêcn magnified. As -to' the last, farniers now consider a- little alkali in the soil

bencficial. 1 t bri ncrs ce'rcals to niatu.rity. carliet and tends to. stiffen and slio.rten the

straw, th.us.enabling Àt to w.ithsta.nd. the hiýrh winds. 'Flic chief difficulty is to keep it

out of the weiis. nis is dbiie by Iiiiing the well W'itli stonc or brick' an(, si.no, water-

lime or écinent to make ît. inipervious to springs arc. entircly frec from

al kali, an d ail. that is needed is to keep out the surface watcr. In a -word, ci-nicrrants
-witli si 'ail ineans intist' not ex'Pect to becoine weaithy suddenly. i U-

n 'J'licy c; ii, with. fr'

gality aild industry, à t t a in t o independence in NIanit(ýba in a shorter -tiiiie fha-ii i n

Eastern 'Canada and fliat is saying not il little.

The Indians -of Manitoba arc gradu5ally' disappearitig béfore the ýuongcr racées.

Bred. and rea"red -in poverty and dirt, and havingr gencrally die taint -of .0
disease, they arc as a rule short-lived. 'Flic Governtncnt lias aljl-)oýiite(l iâsfructors,

welf supplied. with irriplements, secd and cattle t.o tca' li vlieni fýtriiiiii(-,ID
eýxample'; butthe poor creatures do.not take -indly to steady wo .ri. . z. They are see.n at'.

the.ir best W'lien. they assenhble at tlie appointed- reiicl(,z,\,oLis.to-reéeive their trcat-y nioney,'

faces'datibed with brioht paint, and --U immi jack carried in front of tli-c crowd. After

the -paynients are made, tliey liave a -clance, an cl then îi do'cr fcast, ývaslied down witil

as niucil firé-rwater as tinscrLip*LlloLis' wliiskey dealers can s.niuggle to tlieni.

Th e half-breed population îs, mUcli m'ore -important. Tliere are Englisli ''and Scotcli
ÎRqialf-br'eds, but rný:jorm a athe Y are. of French extraction.. Wlien. M nitob erected

into a Province, 24o acres of' land weie secur.ed to and ail -of these, dowil to die

youn(yest born. The ma*oritý- have sold t1i«ýir clainis to speculators but -as the co Li rts

have recently interposed- obstacles to the 'aleý of- iii.in.ors' patent',î, gil the reserve.s wiil

not corne into the niarke.t till 1.88,9. 'l'lie French with t1ic

Indians, and- leads. a rovinir 1 îfe. As a fariner lie. is not -a success.; but in canip, as a

z,oi,týeciii, and trap.per, Pr as a. buffalo. litinter,. lie -combines the excellencies .-ô f both

tlie naiionalities lie represents. n,,Iisli and - Scotcli liave more affinity with ý thé

ways ôf,.white nien. Able representatives ofý-both th(2« Frènch and the, Britisli.boi*s-bi-itb,'s,

however, are found. in polit'ical and professional life. But, on*lv a ininority of those Who

are talled half-breeds are entitled to th.e.. nàtne. Ahy man or woinan with Indian blood

W his veins is usually 'classe'd as a half£ rýed. A few vears à(,-O, thev constituted tlie.'*.

bul-. of- the population of Mahitoba but they- -ge becoming less ïn ii Li ni ber and, in

importance every year.- Theý more adven-tirrous are ni ov i ii-g ytest to seek .fresh fields,.

and , pastu res - new, rathèr than ..-remain cro'wded in their old sitýesý The others will

become absorbed in the aeneral and the tin(re of I ndiàn . blood may -give

to future North-westêts; -a rich' r eolour -in -check- and eye, an-d impos .e > some check"on

the keen , acquisitiveness 'of .Celt and Saxon.
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1, is clifficu.1t, to deséribe, under the'

-condition of breý'Itv imposed on. us
by.- the nature. oUthis work, the. bound-

s. an d "-illimïtable possibilities "-as. Lord Beaconsfi.eld 'happily itless recrion

1 s tlieseo. f the - Noîth-west. Salient features may 1:ýq iven by pen and pencil, but unles
Everything is> on aare multiplied mentally; an. utterly, inadequate idea is conveyed

scalè so vast that anything like a defi.nite conception is out of the question. Evén
its history, -thou,(Yýli iiow blotted out from the min.ds of men, has a largreness. outlineawa. ns interest * "nd sug
that -é a crests a great destiny. We. find ursel,ý-es.. in a new

V ntînent, .far away from its old Trovincesworld, in . the 'ery- heart of thé American Co'
and- historic'. States, and yet 'wé are. tbld of a short road to Europe for which old .
France and' Enola* d fought, which -tradé has used le--45 or. * ore from, the' da s ofyn rn
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,Prince Rupert, and by which 'Scottisli inimigrants ciitcred ýthe coiincy thrce--quarters of

a céritury ago. At this point, then, ît iiia), bc 'not unfitting. that pause in

-.Our. d.escription of the ,country and in order . to- form a correct idea of. th(,-

rivers and straits, as. weil as of the Lands between the Red .Rive.r of the. North- and

the Atlantic, by what inany ])'c.lieve to bc tlie future Iii(Irliw,ý,ly frbili Manitoba to Europe,

let lis accoffipany a tràvellc*r wlio; ,a ycar or two ago, went froili Wiiiiiip'c-(.:r to London by

this route.

îi t Lower Fort Garry on board the steîinier belongin(y to

the Htidsoii',; Bay Co-iiipany, iii- the iiiorniiio- of a cLay in the eàr1y autiiiiiii,
the Red River ti) its iiiouth., ti i'iilc,ýs 'distant,*

we steani clown and into Lak-c

Winnipe(-,-. 'l'lie. waters -of the lake arc. as niuddy as those if the R(-'ýd River itself.

fience its Cree iianie--I)irty Water. G(ýtti.ii(,,,- away froin -the niarshes 'and out into

t'lie lake, E 1 k Island loonis up, off the niouth of. the Wiiiiill)'Cçr River.' This strcain:

is as, langé as the Ottawa, and drains ncarlý the hole colintry -froni La-e SLil.)crior.'

All fo-renoon oi-ir course- îs down the. middle-of the lak-e.. The land on our lefty tell

or, twelý;c miles distant, is.,ti*niforiiily lôw and level. That.on tlie.,Éiglit-Y not quite so

far away, is also' low, but it presents a Sli,«.,Iitly ùndulating out]iiic.ý About the * iiiicldle

of the day we pass between Black Islan.d 'On the rio-ht ai id Bio- Island oii the left.

We arc ricar endti(,,Ii shore ýto observe the little shkInties of the scatteréd' Icelandic

seulement whicli exiends oli the we-st. side of the lake ail -the way.'ý-roiii the'. illoütli

of --the Recl .* River to Big 'Isla.n*(!. A few miles farther 'on,. (ý.rindstone Poi-nt,

its cli ff' of horizontal beds of. limestone' and sandstonc, is. close on o u-ý - left. Our

course now.-Chaiioes to the north-west, and.. -in two hours we, enter a part of the lak-è

only two or threc miles wide, with Élie Bull's Head on the lefr, a.id.a, rocky but- rather

Iow « shore- co-vered wiih evergÈeen trees, afoncr -our ri (rh t. 'llie Headý.î.s ýa-promi-.

rient point in à Iiii:iestoiie-.cli.ff which. contin'tif-ý.s to-the -,L)o(),s Head,* twebve miles distant.

Here we corne to the nàrrowest part -of tli.e laké, wliere it- is onfY one iiiile in breadth...

Passin-cy this, - the crreat body of Lake WinniPiý>nr ri o"-ý, lîes. before us., expandincrZnl

regularly till it reaéhes. its maximum breadtli of -sixtv-six miles . opposIte to the niouth

of the, Great Saskatchewan River', beyond w'hicli it.- terminates in a rounded sweep. like
the end of a tennis-bat. encr'h of the 2 miles, its depth n.ineý

extreriie 1 t lake is :27

fathoms, an.d its elevation above the sea, io. feet. Geologically, it..oc.cupies a shallow

-basin -of e rosion, ýcorresPondin(Y w-ith thât of thé Georerian' Bay- havîncy Latrrentian rocks

alona, i ts' eastern, and Silurian" strata alono, its western side. The cou-ntry t'o- the* east-

ward is eyerywher*e Of the ordinary Laurentian chàracter. of the nortb, not mountaino-us,

but-.,brokén by. rocky -hil-l%; and ridges,. wi'h - l.ake's,' swamps a'nd. timbe-red valley''

betwé ^It-Às the -grreat, colléctînoý basin of the waters "for fi'u'ndre 4'.o' miles. from

the w' est, the east ..and the sôuth, a n*d it discharges thein,. all, by the Nelson: River,

intô the seà.

Imm,
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STORM ON LAKE WINNIPE' G

F rom' the ilàrrows at the

Doir's 'H.eaci, our- co ie lies
lie

near the castern side *f the

lak far as Geo ,le s I.slan-d,

seventy or eio-lit' miles fardier

on. After a, brid call at thi-s.

Il isl« nd,' hâs been.
named in honour of the late'

Sir. Géorge Simpsà n, wel, start.

to cross dia(ly-onally ..thé broad-ý

est -part.. of. the lake Ân nia'kin(,)- for.ý the
PSaskatcheý%ý,-a.n. Early the. next morning

we enter theý fine 'harbour formed ýbv

the mouth ý-of this« river. We proceed

only a. short distancé when.the -Grand

Rapids, with a fall.'of about forty-five

feet, bar the way; the only effectual

imped-iment * to the navigation of ..the
Saskatchewan all. the way. to the foo-t of* the R . ocky -Mou . ntains. The goods: are -trans-

poried by a -well-'constrLi'cted horse- railmr-ay.-, three'or four > iles in -Iengýh, to,-the h:ad,
of the. rapids. výfhile the unloadincy of, thé was 'ooincr on,, -we s ro

steamer ý> . t Iled àlong
the n*orth ban k of the river to mi lie (yrý7nd-rtish'of the.-stirg>in'cr water. .-Suddenly,
a speck appeared upon its surface-, adv ancing ràpidly towàrds us. - This proyed to bé a
couple of Indians -in a small bark ca'noe, runhing the rapid.. A* they.shot quickly
Past, We cou-Id see how inténtly. they were oÈcupied with'. the work in hand.- Much

Ue
ev
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l eed there was of al] thcir skill and care, to 1»r(-veilt swanipincy at any iiioiil(,-nt. 'Flieir

little craft scion disappeared, as if it liad Ilecil in t.hé, foanling- watcr below,

but no cloubt they reached' the foot of the nitpid' safely, as they- hâd n1aný! times before.

At the clcl*)ôt of the f1udson'.ý Bay Conipany àt the head of the r;il)'*iÎl,' we folind
ffi er of the Company about to start on a. to S( in the. interior.
0 c ni, e post

His t)ii-c.li-I)arl.-. canoe was of the kn ôwn t s, half-size, being s cii i i c. four' fathoms in

lencrth, with six feét beain, and capable of caý-ingr. about. two Wn .s, besides the crew

thé ftill-siz.e(l - north canoë, Il or (ý(7ýzoÉ, de 1)(.iin(,,r about clotible this-

picces, or packs of (roods, each made to weigh i.oo pounds, wCre bein(r. portà(red

b the to. the water's edgrc by -- nieans o f flicir' 'I)ack--strýips, tump-lincs, -or

slings of stotit leathèr passed -over tlic forelicad.. 'llie (rutide or' steersinan, who is

giv.ing each inan a hand-, tip -%vith, his buliffle-, is an pçrsonage on these
,ý-oý,ýtçres. On th*s occasion lie i IS W

s accorill)àhied by hi ho is latientlý

wi.th lier papoose s1ung on lier býick- in its 1 ndjan cradle-----a contrivance- adniirably

adapted to the requirenlents of lier roving. fife.

On ouf return to. the .- Colvile ".'wc îound the captain.. n(-_ý.,arJN- ready to' start. for

t 11 e otitlet of Lak-e Win.nipýý*g, which . lies on- the opposite or 1 1 iorth-east. side. Soon,-

after Icaving'tlic niouth of thle Saskatchewan, we- encountered a strong breeze from the

lion -cast o.ï. dîrectly ahead. In an- incredibly sh.oet, of tinie, thtý hitherto placid

Surface of the w-ater was thrown intc; gnýat s W>ells îànd the spray -wâs flying ov«er* the

steanler's -deck-. 11C St.ý,iLincli (:olý,*Ie"' h.cii\,(,-d and iýl*tiii(yed 'i n a nianner wC 11 tfle
-expected - to experièn.ce. W>e Were, in fact, realizine, %\,Iiat 'e

V had often of' a.

-storm on -Lak-e Win nipeg. Fortu atcly -- tli* brecze as rapidly. as t J'ad

spruno, ti p, a il (J ati daýýli,-rht next niornino- wé . fôLind otirs(,*>I,%,es nloored, ivith bows- 111)

s trea.m, at the woodin-g stage oi Warren's o>n the western--- side o.f-ý-- the outlet.

Here* the goods for Norway lï>ottse, one. of the princilgal posts of thé il. udýtýon's Bay

Company, about twenty* miles' down thé Nelson River, are. discharged and ' laced in - a

st re-house near the beach. Meantime, canoes and "York boats arc constantly- arriv-

Cr ro ni' thé post, the s'tea'iii> r havim been expected. One of the latter, bearirg.

crreat white flà(r with' * the aÉnis and 'otto ,(Pl-O' -bÉ.11C Culcm) of the Hudson's' Bay

Companv,. brincrs' the factor > î n cha'rcre of th,,e district. About- - forty -fine-loo-ing-

Indians- are noW. *Qn h an d-l. and . -as . soon, as the' last bale of goods has, be-en rolled

înto the store-house, they set. . to- W ork with a will Io carrv cordwood -for --the return

trip, on' board thýe Colv.ile," from a long pile -s t a il d i il a short distance from

Il i('-f h water mark. 'Thé utmost good nature prevails, and, every man vies with the

others, in runninu tô the -pilé and - hurrying- back to"ýthe steamer with as many st.icks

on bis shoulder as he "ca:ri cret à rm ïo su' port..: The steamer is wooded in. an

astonishinglY short' time ; -the lines are' thrown off, and 'we. ivave -a farewell to 'the. cap-'.

tain. as. the Colý,,..ile-". stearns oui intô. the lake with her- head towards the scýu'ih.
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.Warren's Lancling is n,ýtriiecl after a fornier chief fac'to'r of, the ConipanV, who lics
buried a short distance behind the storc-hotise.

'l'lie, factor, I)ei.tig abotit to rcturii home, -indly gave, Lis ci i.-)ass;t(--e to Norway
House. His iýre\v rowed for a short distance, with their o-reat sweel.)s' when a

soutlierly wind sprung tip, and thev lioisted. the I)icttires(Itie squarc-sail of thé boat

high "abové otir lik-c ýa bannei-, on the. siii("rle. roti(Ilrii-' inast, werc s0ofi
rnaking good tinie througli Great Playgrecri I,ýik-(- *and down orle of the. narrow chan-

wels of the river. Just béfore this channel opens into -Iittle l' la y(r re c'n. Lake, we
in tsiglit of the white houses and palisades of N(,,)rývaý- .11ouse. A nuniber oï Indian.

boys, ruilning and sliotitiii(-r,'oti thé bank, soon coninitinicated the ii.cývs.of. our a . 1 . jprùach,
and îii-a few. minutes ive saNv a man hurrying to the tla(rstafï" to hoist the red ensign,eD
in honour of our arrival. We liad not been lono, on shore'befÔre the six (-)'clock- bell
rang, and We were suninioncd to -tea. iii the niess-rooni \,vith the clerk-s and the officer,
in charge. 'l'lie 10,11(r stiiiiiiier e\lelllll(r of a northern 1àtitudeý proved -ery -enjoyable,
and after' tea. we walked througli the grove (Yf Bank-sian pines on the north side of the
post, and sk.etched the accoiiipatiyiii(-,- 'View across Little Playgeeen, Lake.

Let.. us now.. lance at the leàding feattires of the water-\ý-ay ý\,hiçli W'e have
commenced. to descend. The :Nelson is one of, the.- oreat riv.ers of thé w'rlcl. Witli. a-

dr.ainacIre area more extensive' than tha".t of the St. Law'ren£'e, it a volume of
equal' to at Ieast four tinies that of t.-he Ottawa. Taking .a very general \',,Iev of this

.vast streani, its course is a little--east of north for i So iiii-les.froni the- otitlet of Lake

Winnipeg. to Split Lake,, or'the first half of its -entire lenirth.. ;-ýnotlier'- stretch o'f 180. .
miles«. bearin(1), a little north of east, brin(ýs_ Lis to the open 'sta- at the extremi-ty of

lieacon Point the whole lenoth of the iiieasuréd in tl-i"i'!ý beino- only -6-o

miles. In the upper part of its course, the Nelson d oes not floxv .-ip aý

valley. For the first li Li n cl red iiiiles; it- stra(r(yles in a netmwork-' of channels o\,er a *con,-

siderable breadth of the slope tow-ard. Hudson's Bay, of \\h»cli the

country.. partakes. At the start, it leavés Great Playgreeii Lake by tý\-o stream-s of

aliiiost -equâl size, which enclose Ross' Island, and. by n û ni ero Li s snial-ler channefs.

R's;s" Island' is -fifty ni i 1 es 'l 0 11 k1r by twehty wide. ..On -the \Nrest side of, tli is island,

fift miles '-belowý Lake Winnipeg, the first rapîd occurs. On the tast side*, tli-irty-.

seven miles. do'n, are the Séa River F Ils, T lie -next sixty iiiiiles *of the -'I*ý,,*ded* river

broken by. rapids, chutes and. fal-ls, occurrincr at different -distances dow.n..the' various

channels. At the end of these six.ty miles of brok-en water, we com .e to a part..ofý the
river which, for 16-. miles to rid by steamers, were. it

be. riavigated ý,froni -end

not Ïor a .. chùte-with a-fall of about "fifteen feet, which occurs about" rhidway. dom-rn.
r The fir't of liese lak

Sipi-wesk Split, and' GuIl Lakes fo 'ni part, of this 'stÉ.etcli.. s t es

is famous for. its sturueon fisLeÉies.: . Frauients of tlie characteristic t' r,%, of pre-

historic 1 ndians are -fou-nd at the ol& camping, grounds of this retreat,. which is almost
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:SEA RIVER FALLS, NELSON -RIVER.

undisturbed even bv thé red m a ii o f the- pre!-ýent: daV. As we pass thré)ugli the -

Flowincr Lake," on,, a baliiiy afternoon in the autunin, the. dark backurro'und of- tliez:
spruce forest Is enlivened lie re and theré lj the. white wicrwanis. Q*f th- modern lord's

'Of the' country, ain occasion'ally -we catch a gl i nipse of- a canne gliding arnong -the
0 1 aze of the 1 nd'

nunier Lis ý islanàs, an.d d.iiiily seeni. through the blue' i ian summer. On.

passing a point, thirteen miles below Sipi-wesk' Lake, our attention' is suddeniv àrrested
by the :beatit*f .1 Wa-s'itéli-e-wan or .,Wllit'e- 1ýal

-ls, whicli i s formed by b r o o k spouýtincr>

over ýthe: hi(,-hý rocnv- bank of ,the river, on. the riorht-hand si-de.

At the foot of Gull Lak-e we. enter upon a second interval .-of broken ivatèr,s,,-

which,. like the first, is al-so sixty miles in lenorth, t1eTminatin-ýy- with > the Limestone

Rapids, where the river pours over soi-rie, ledcres of fossiliferous Silurian rocks, the-'first
mà with in approachincr Huds*on'ýs- Bay. Leavi g the s

n foot. of these rapîd , .'thé river

flows on. to- the sea -at the -rate of -about, three miles an hôu between, steep- banks of

clay, often one h.undred feet, and. upwards in height. Except. for a. mile. or two bëlow -theC>
rapids, ibe channel has about twenty feet of water -alI the %%,,a y t o the head. of tid'e,,.

sI.xt,,\" miles farth-er dow.n. We-. now, enter the eStu-ary'. Which runs straight nort-li-east,
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a-nd have a clear, () tll(. s ( b(-.forý(ý -lis. Passin ýr d o-w il th, t a n

c0ines lower aild Io%\-(Ir Ml butli tiU it- Ili(-r(res * with th(- higli water the

-shore-line on. the left at- the safné tinie trendin( to the northýý\ýard, and thatý -on
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a
the ri -- Il terni 1 n a t 1 Il 1 Il ý1

long liai t 1.( L l

rween t1ic -Nelson tind t1w

Haves t1ils pol Il t, - -w c Sec York Factorv on the Ilorth-west

ba il k of ýt- 11 c 1 1 t t r n\ ur,

T he -, trip tll(- 1-*il--.-,t j()[11-11(-\' wilicil fias Il IIYý1C1C d o \v Il
J, the whole lciigth -(-)f tli*t-- N -1s i i Riý,(-i- f o r manv' vears, f()r t1ils streain, appar-

e ii.t 1 v the na t il ra 1 1-mitc, jias bueil 1()11"- 1-jv -0 Pe on accoulit of the

difficulties iii t1lu two brokuli stretclu-s. (')f s-ixty mllus cach, \\ýliicli ju.st bccn i-eferred.
routc, I\ 111c., Southward, îs iio\\

ol a il c l il' lut tis. I -tul )Iît and tak a 1'ti Il t,() old Foi 1 1 ilicu

Of iLt tlic oi* - t, i Clltiý-ciiiil Rl\'(,I- -ýLboLlt.* olie. hulidrc 1 1 > north-

ward of r k Split travcI 1.) v. ý 1 'Chalil Of ponds,

mith porta.,rus 1*(,.t\\,C(.Il,. alid àt of t\\,(ýllt\- Ililics \vc rcach a considérable, sheet
of watel is str(,ý fo l netv-

at ýthc 1wad f tilc Lirt1c C'il 11-C11,11 til, alli il

ni CSI M a 110 asti -1v -ý\vc fail 'lito thé

larger than th,,. Riiiiit-, an(l witil watc-1- as cicar as that f thc St. Lawrc-tice. t ý--rlses

litar thu ROck\ý. b(-t*\\-(.(-Il thc Athabaska aiid RI,\ -r Fo r

the (ýr(-at(,'r part f Its CoUrSe It collsists of a Challi of fakes, coiiricý:t.cd bv verý,

short liti-s (,-*)f river. full oi ra 1) 1 d s,. f Li 1 s -ll-d chutcs. Hetween ille Nelson
Ve l' ci Joui N le 1, « ttl c

ndý th(ý- Clitirchill, abov(. the, 1) o rit a-t ti*c latte'r 'is ed b' tF

Churchill, the C()tinti-\- is thickiv lakes , the area of .\vât-e Il

appears to, be at 1cast equal to. that of land.

On arriving at the Gre'at.Chiircliill, we turn' down 'streani, and 'at the -end.. of ioý
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miles, In à 1101111-castel-IN, (,()111-s(,. tllc sca. Like ilic 1(m*411, N(ison- t lic Clitirchil.]

flOws betu-ucil . sicup alhivial banks, blit horizontal bcds of c rO 1). ont

;111CI -foi-Ili 1 ong t1w cLIv. t s lar(re
rapid cliarac ot abovc 111(. ilead o f tàle

tile C hurc,11,11, o il.(2, 1 1 tc-l', 'i,ý Il 1:-,

water, is ml]v 111) froill ilic. sua.,
1 a harbolir,

lis 11 d f 1 Ile Ilim itil of t1i( _'11111 il 1 0*00d

one 1«ýllo\\-11> ôli t-lic. sidc -()f 1 Bay. It is w(11 -ý1lc1tcl-(ýd by a* rock-y

('11tcrud froni tll(» opuil ',ua bv a ý,1lor.I. duep less thail

lialf a .111.11c In widt1i. Wit1ilil, tll(. ships illa\, lio alloat, aL. 1(m.

POI-11t. at. tile inolith

Of t1ic..

beyond th.c cast.ern

and 011 a pos.1tion

Nyhich a-p-pears as-if (i(ý*,-ýi(rti(>d

bv na-turc. 'to corninand thc'

c Il' t ra Il C to the harbour,

stands old, Fort. of

W al é S', Il C, Of the

in 11 i tarv Ê 1 ri il s 'oiî"ýqït- c'ontin(ýnt.- Nlo'rtý -than f') Il'(,.leu this fort.- mounting\-eais, ago.,
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foey large wàs il (rrvat (1(ý1)(^)t ()f the 1 Bý
-on, av Tô-day

picture f lotioliness and. (lusolatimi but Churchill, ()\\.Îllý,-
1 1 its lino. ]lit ri)()

-)cc(-)iiie thu principal scaport ()f -tii(-* Nortil r r t r, (IS, > silould tlic 1)1.(),(;Ctc.(l rail-
%yay lx.'. built froIli tllc., ilitci-mr. Vile of Priiicu ()f Wales Ilavc a o f

fuct, al)(1 ýij,(l faced w i t Ji Illa 1 s c. at
abilit týv(,Ilt\ ss i blocks f cut -stoii(-,. obta* iied c 1 o

1 "1. Pcrousc, in
liand, place was destrôp (1. I)v tilc 1782, blIt ilt

tll(. ciosc of tile M'ar the 1-I'ritisit V (l 1 lý*1-(,-Iq Il to ýIlc

Bày Collipally for.. the Iôss whicli tilcy Ilad

In to ilit. out duit, ýiltilotl"-Il- foi- 4-)«()()(1 1-casolis,

fr'oni 'Norwav 1.1 ouse to -York- bv tlic Nuisan (11(l of -t Il c 1 1.1lids, ni's
îl:ý, iiscd. for iiiaiiý

Iiý -c ý'car"s, wliat illav 1 turilicd t1ic Oxford l 1 (a-is(ý
route. Vovao1 Il()' to Yorh by 0-.NfOýd .1 lousc, the' Nels(*)Il *s h-ft -il few illilus bélow

Sea 1 1. Il s. \Vc turil, tilen, Ilito il sillail si t i 'ish 'Strualli on flic, kno\ý'11 as-
-1 c li ch 1 ni aili 1 sil ô r Brooki After (ro111(r solile Illllcý,s 'tti)ý WC c0ille.

rude' dani about a foôt iiiadc by 1 a 1 d tipon spruce tops., S ha b-ce il
across, the stréuilli foi- tlic pui-pose of the water at -a silo-lit rapid .

Our illeil s(mil Il la k- c il Ili di.c. dam, beforc thc water above lias ]-lit([ tiiiie
to be t1icv liatil our ý'()rk- boat 'Fil is PrOCCSS Is

at a S(ICý)il(l Of dicsc 1) r ni t vc ]()c.k-s a short distance on. miles cast
0 f the point at w1h 1 cl i c luft the NcIson, our whiéli has assurned
the chanactur f a I'M'Y lUiri Imild, collics to tcrillination. WC -1121111 thé,
boat acrOss a ý 1 \v led(re f rock, vards whicli is th- lieidit of land

liere, a il d latincli Ji c, r 1 il to t h Il cat 1 f a chailliel. 011 the
T Il i s is, tlic collllllcllc(-ý'Iiieiit f thc \\.Illcll shali IioýV dosculid to York 1 actor-ý
and OUr ýl*tll(lc iliforlll.-; 1*11s'. duit \V(I. 'shall Jiav(ý t'O' liaul mir fma Ès aéross dry laiid-
twicu, Tile lý)\\- ii-arrow wc liavo.- tini re -st is cal 1,Cd the, I'it*llt(ý(.1 S'toile.

)r. licIl, ilai-nes tll(, sti-cani wc- huve uppii, R 1 ver, aftci- the late Sir,

jolin F rail k- 1 i Il:, who, 011 Ilis boat vova'y-c f i (S I. gl luild à narrow f rom
drowning In its 1 1 1 1

wate.rs ii(-ar is. verv. -Illi's River ÎS a 1)(i il t l' f t^N' 'Illiles In
1(ýnçrtli, and fails- into )xford, 1 a k- c. in d e s c c ri (li Il it %ve ruil ilialiv fîiic* 'rapids, Cind

sail throu(di several 1 a.k. es . into it- t' il-cl o f the distance t 0
Oxf* )r 1 we cricotinter the Robinson P")rta(ý(- the iiiost. foriii.'cl2i])Ic (A)stacle ')Ji. -the

ro 1 Êt e. 1 t, ]SI a d %vide road. '1 1 1 -ards Ili lengrtil whic.li lias beeil, so Ion.9in duit it i s. entii frce f rî) i il, st-clv p ni 1.) S. The sizc and of Our bé)at appea.r
-ond the of ou r ér(-ý\, of t(ýI1 M(_111, Vet- thcy dr (r Il 011

to be tber b(ýN a,,,,,
-rollers, across the -porta('re at an' ýtst(',iiiisliiiio- rate.

-cach * n-- )xford Lak- el t wc lit v-fi v c iiiiies în \V-.e. 'Were favoured bN; a.fine..
(1, and in a fe\\- hours COIlle in si 'lit f ).\for(.l Housti, coiisl)icLi.o' 0

1-1111 at thel cas extreiii-it.\ý. and coini-teri -nati(iiiiý, a 1 ne ît', W ILIp thé fake. 'Flic siopes of
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q, fli c hill, and aiso the flat grotind 1)(ýtwc(.n it 1 t ic laku, %v(,r(,.- doue(I witil the tents
and wicrWanis of ýtll(. ladians wlio Ilad Coille to- tradc, and wllo were Il()%-7v Cil M.ing. theïr
sumilier loafill", S C o res of sillail, bark. canous, 1110st of turlicd tipside

down, werc Iying along thu beach, an(I 1)(-toL-èllecl pouce ail(l I-d 1 11 c s S.
ý/Vc \v e re hospitably entertailled by the. in Charýr(_- of t1ic- post, and next

illorning restinied (iiii- journey. In descendint, Trout Ri.ver, wilicli. dischar.ges 0 f o rd
intô Ktice Lakc, progress is interrupted by Týoit Falls, a perpendicular clitit-c. 1,t

quires but a siloil t 1 -Iu c, Iloweve .r, to drao- 0111, boat ov(.1- tile as i t is oilly
tu-cnÉv-four vards 1 () il H e re, wc nict a 1); 111v of ilwil ('011111l", (Ili tlic, With the

sinall N'() r k boat --visewhere ted 1 il ou i- sketch.Kilec Lai - So cý 1(1(11(> of its co ti rscal-led f ro Il l a bend abotit dic ni* of forty milus,
is ýstLidde(J wi-tii a o-reat iiti'iiil)ei- of Islands.. It dischargés j ack Rby the iver, ,ino.tll(,I-

treani, fil 

)n. o Li r ro ti te. 
cavin(r

rapiol s* to Lak-c, tbe List L Iiis lake, \ve enter
Hill River, w1ilch foi- twentv miles spreads, out widély J-)Ct\ýýecti low batiks and f1Oýý'slit
witli a sti»ong cu-rrent throu(ril a cuiriolis labvrill'til of Illindreds of sinail islail-ds, alf of
tileill M'ell woodud. As we are carried rapidIv along, windino- and out amon(r the

lancs of (»(I.( îng water, ne v a.no.1 beautifill, i S t a.,; ().pen out to tiie ano.11 left at
every turn. Looklil (à) \V Il Une Of the IlLinier oti's aVenues anloncr the varvin(y ban-s offoliage, as we approach th e lo\vcrý 1,1(ro, a IleW 1 'land-il cl of the archipt. featt re in tlic

scape coines ail e Once into In, 1
the -Sha .1) ý)f 11*11. risin(y

apparentIv out. of a .great depression r)f *tIs. fi istý',Iilc(, ]S Sufficient -to
Invest it a, pleaslll(,- tint -of bi Lie.. Tile 1 1f tile S»(,-Iat il' th*s too level

countrv is positiceb, 'ref resli-i nI r, 111(1 ()tir .111 a s 1 f by a- ColI1111011 lm )u1se 0 f,
delicrht, spri il g to flicir feet and' e -1 a -ty clicer. Th c i-*\-.c-r. \vIiich takes its nanie

froni this Il 111, il o \v - (lesc(-nd5; rapidly, and there is (rri2at, (.-xcit(ýnieii-t in rui il il i n (r 't Il c
nuînerous and f (j rin 1 dabl e-1 o'ol, 1 il c c1rutes b'Li t o.ur, creN\-e.-k-il()\\- (ýv(,rv- turn, W e
pass thein all In safety. We soon, coille oppo,,ite the Il«(,-Il colle, alui,, landing, 'w a 1 k_-nit, -es, I)v tll(, anerojdý b,-iroiii-to. t-Il e Suilli eter, to 1W C) 2 fCo-t-" ;Ih0'ý, th C

wated. Fron-i the top of -thi-s s k ii o \v n as Brifssv H ÎlL an -unbr '0 k- e nil 1 il Cfil lar 'le 'f carth,
W1 0 (ouintrv, ýjDrea(lin(r out like the -)C(.arl, on ali sid Is. *s o b ta * n cd.-ellt\, sh i Il i ii(y lakes of v à i- i 0 11 S sizcs 1) monoto-ny. of tl -ceA'b Cu t m Ceak the lu lark sprufore'st Ille our ri e ýa sil vervwh* I\-er, hidden « lierc and there. by its oý«\,n ba il k- s, n (J s, 1 -

thread, awav off to, the :hôrizon'.
e pass the La S t .C 1 l 11 ie , -a-t a 1*)I.ace -cal led 'File Rock--. a short distance fardier on,blit still. o.1i.. ai) -t -o m'l-es from York- Factorv, 'H'encefç rward, we arc borne a 1 o n cr bv a

u il 1) ro ke il cureent, between- banks of clà\,, al.1 - the w.ay to the liead of tide*-ýN*ater.
E-icrlitý, miles eb fore. reachin York- -the H-ili 'River- lis J.oined o il the- left by .the-- F. o.x
Ri ýv e r,, a n d' t Il îý, u ni téd stream be'omes th ' Steel R* 'Flilrt\7 miles .011,;- the Shaw-f, i o n the ri( ï-ave now the 'H a,,,ails rh t, ýs' 'Ri e -for the -re a* dand 1* r m in er of
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and.. as - we wal k up froiii the laending* ;ill*tlic. Indian. squaws arid child

place concyrecrate on the bank to- have a look- at- uS. This old is of

rectangular forni, surrourided ý,by higli palisades, with a laýge store-house or factory in.,

the centre, arm-1 ,'tiýeet's of wooden' bu-ildings on three sides. Th e -iiiissioli«. cliurch

stands outside, a short (Jistance to the, nortli.

Befor( the enorinous re.(,., i 1)(tw(ý('ii Hudson.'s Bay and the Rocky Motintains

appro.ached f ro ni « îhe south bv steainboats and railw,-tý!s,. - 'yýork 1*ý',-,tctor\, .. was the depôt
the -o.iil the iiit(ýriOr and sending, înland -the which arrived

for r(.>c(ýiv*ii(l, furs fi

by the shil-ys, f'rom England. The-- fin(,- furs annuallv collected 1 all quarters

often represented iiiiiýlýoiis of dollars in value. It. -is popularl tli*- _t 'lie fur-

bearing aninials'ôf these regions arc easilv trapp cl'. The* carcelv l)e 'a gr . ater

mistake. The- life of the, Indian f ii r I.i.unter is reallv a niost arduous o il c. u r picture

represents a (rroup Of tll(>S(ý li ard y fello,,Ns triamping on ùw1t, Sll()'%\!Sliocs ýto a hiiiitill>(r
thev had, at the'r las.t -camp. The packs

W*here hev cxpect bett(fr luck thail

they 'carry contain their clo.thing .,a.n(l blankets, - aiiinii.inition«'., sonie. iiicat and .13(.,rliaps
. a -l'ittle tea and tobacco. Tbe tol)o(,-(-raii, hauled in ttirn by eacli- stowed illion it

I and the peltriés: .'.')o' far > se* ii red. eN,
-ieir kettles, traps c 'Fli liavc left their last caill*plno'

lac itte'l-y cold iiiorniii<,- ;ind àf te r a « lie Ch of about twelmy
-p e:. early. in the b r niar

miles, tl.i.rotigli*:,"tlie (.1 re a ry woods, the tliernioi-n*eter faf- zero and the snom, often

driftin"g in. their. faces, thcy will. scoop out.a.hole witli their and camp for the

n icyli t. H av i ii (r arrivýed.. ,,it -the «proposeý--I litintiii(,-'ý,-rotin(l, they build a. wigwam and. n-ext

day begi.n tb: m«a rf< out- by blazin Or clipping the trees here and. there) Jong- trails

or màrtinlines," iie.ar which. they set- flicIr ý'ý-(Ica(.1-falls' and steel tra.ps." lines

make great sweeps, often two or tli-ree days' travel ïn length, startino, out in one -direc-

tiôn--and coiiiino,,I-)ack to canip anotli er. rie trapper walI-ýs ro.und his line everv

few - days to secure theý. nia*rteiiq; fishers. 'etc., which - have 1)e>eii, caught, and to.
see that -the deacf-falls arc all prcperly 1 I.s \Vork 'i s. -ied now and

set and baited. - Thi -var
bear or a fanif4l of -.I),eaver&

the 1) v. ,,ï run after déer, or -litrc) out* a hibernatincy

the last mentioiied beino- a difficult' ii ndertaki nir. and none too well «e,%ý,ýirclecl' bN- thé

valu of -the 'animals captured.

-At- thetime of ou.r, arrival at Y.ork Fac.tory the ànnual ship f rôni was .

anxiously -expected, -and 'a few da'N-s afterward .s she. . was sàýhtéd in' the o ffi ii 2ý pilot

was sent, out, 'who broucrhi lier into -the rivrer at the. nexL tide an- -anchored her'

opposite the Factorý,.. This ývas the event, of -the .ý,ear.. ý.rhe - .'very siggIýt of the ship,
hît e, sails swelling béfoxi

as she ploughed her way pro-tidly -- up' the river -with her. w 1 a

.ght breeý,e from-. th:e north, bro to the- minds of the'Eiriýl!sh and Scotch'. exi.le.s of

York Factory ýrn.any tlio.ii(-rli-t-s of h om e- and country. - A saline îs -fired'from the.' batterý

on the - bank'*and a'ns@ýýéred fro'ïn the shi* ' just beforeý she drops h ër anchor.* 1 n: :a

shor't tirne the W'hole available population sets .. to work to unload the ves'el. « Th i.s

lit
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done, at the toi) of \V«tt(ýi- of the next tide she weiglis, atichor, and moves out to
sea, hoineward bOtind. As slie sails awayi lier (.I.iiiiiiiisiiiiiý»,, foi-1111 is niany

eyes, and when she vanis'hes out of people of York- resig-n to
týl.!e 1011(r winter sooll to close. ili Lipoil thein.. On an avera(rC VOVCE)ICI -the shil) crosses
the arid ciears in about a weck. In a fort iii(Ili-t more slie"'is off'
.the La-nd's. and inside of another \veck shc. ruports llcrs(.If i il 1-0,11 Jo_11. T Il e1Jw,
v o y a f the Bay Company' s ships hav-e been ýmadc-' with, foi-
m 0 re t ]la il oil c litindred y(-_ýàrs, and the day inay not be far distant wlien a partof thc trade of the Noi-tii-\,\,,,est, Shail ffild its pu y tilt. Y(1 tfet I.-) s route. -)rk Factory and
the, fin.e ha r bo t i r of Churchill, altholio-11. in the V-el litre of the cont

-v ce -illent. are as
Liverpool as is Montreal a re at the s 1 1 1 1 istancé

ýan e* time a mo'lerate di
o f. the c o ii fi il e s of the alinost boundlesS ýUITICUItural regions of the* C;.iiia>clia.h*
N orth-west.

YORK FACT.rY,--ARRi%ý'AL, OF'HUDSON'S 8AY COMP.-ýN'x"',S- SHIP.

.4e



TH F, NORTH WEST

TH E. MENNONITES

A MFNNONITEV ILLAGE.

R jouir-

ney toý
lo the Recl River

of 'the, North

bv. the old route from

Ottawa by the. Nipi.ssiný">,.. -th 1'. ý-Sault -.Ste.
ni s weWillia' 'ho d us. how-làrie a *.d '.'l , - i

to.reach the Norlth-west, across (:anadian 'lands and iý7,-aters;': and ou r expedition from
Winnipeg. Y' is 1 to .1cay hout pu

by ork Facto-ry îf) I.-"nc),Iand'sliowed ù low, e .1t" -Wit tting,
i "lie fir-t ôf tl' -istor".callý7 "Canadi"

foot -on foreian SO*I.- .1 ieseý - tWo routes -is h a n'; flle
second-, his-toriçall.ý,'. Encrfishi e s 1 n never

1 Th' - fir't w*11 soôn be all-rail.>-, the second ca be
good for nior' îou-r or fi v.e. rnonths o f -the -year.

From. MTinnipe6 as -a. star-ting-poifit. the "artist. should, make'. several short « excur-

sions, before t.àki-ng the. long road west to the Rock-y Mountains. In Augus-tor Sep-,

-t-ember, when'niosquitoes -cease 'froni t-roublinu,* one can most pleaýsant1y u-et,.*.acquain'ted

with the picture'sque'featureÈ^ of the country, and -the charàcteristics' 'of- its conglornerate-

na n c n ott and S'Iki.rk-i -and:alities He -a* drive d-own the river toi the Stone
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thence to the hriving Indian* seulement of'. St. Peter's, through sorne of the most
beautiful scènery in the North-west. witholit (roing imicil fartficr froin his base, lie

cap visit the .1celandic and the N'Iciiiiollite two an.cient Co 111.11111 ni tics w1l'ich'.
startincy from the Opposite C-11-ds -of, Europe, have, sought -ind found homes for theni-

selves in :Îhe lieart, of The prairie is seen at -its- bc-st, arici enjoyed niost, on
the ba'ck of a, horse or froin à 1.)tickl)oa'rcl. It is in ore -cliversi-fied and broken - tiii-,iii
appears trorn 1 view.

ci Crenera The first irnI )ression of soon wcýirs- c1wav,

And if the tomrtst lias a knows how to lise ît, he niay hilve: sport to Ilis
h-eart's content., Mallard, teal, spoonbill a-n cl- other species , of -(-Itick, -thrce or four.

kinds- of geese, and a dozen vi1rieties. of waders--s.iiipe a il cl 'cu-rlew I-) réd o ni î il a t i il g-a re
fou'rid in -bii.d- about ev*(--rýý cree-, pond and l'a k- e. Prairie' chickens arc onimpresent in

the open à il, d the wooded di'stricts lic vc: the parti and rabl)it. Sancl-hill cran

as large as turk.cys, and alniost as t1rood catino-, are, pl'enfiftil. -But the. sportsnian rhust
pow go fardier afiéId.. for elk, deer, bcarý and buffalo.

'l lie prairie streain ]las speéi-al characterist-ics. Muddy at Iiiclrl-i, water, it i * alwavs
clear in sunimer, -.*tliou Il iinIik*,ý the I)r2wl.iii(,,- motint i lie brook that

rip 'les over a. pebbly. bed i il spots hauâted by iv dd fowl: a-pýçI- wilcré' the wood. lias

been. allow, ed to grow, and sl a ni 1,)an.k' -to - bank, it lias ljeatities al 1 1't'i
own. -'The 1-oani of thý2 prairie' cuts -ouit easil-y ivlicii called on'..I)ýý runnin(r watèr. A

few plo.ù*,-,,Ii-f.tirrow.s niay. befo-re a year, beconie à streani. tif teen or tweti'týý -,,-ardsý w.ide.-
'ýhis, other and feà f ro ni the 10\ý,-'er-lying la-nclsi becomel' i il the rainy

season -a w'ide and cIeepý creèk.. Shotild succe'eding vears be' drv, veOýetation may (Trow
on the bail k's ând forn«i 'a sod soý - tou-gh that -the process of erôsion is stoppe(l.

t'h .wise, it ni a,ý,1 ("0 on. to, an' extraopdinar\ý r'e. fience the a re genj2ýra]JV
very, - wide from ban to bank, and every *year tlie- -sinaller 'streanis enc*roacli on' the.
prairie. Qld -settlers say that seventy years ýýi.g the R e d R iý,,er could- bc. I)rl.clçre'çl ai

tÈee on ts banks. No%\
awý point bv fellino- a the tallest D.ouglas pin e from the

Pacific- Slope would fail short. All alon(r e innip(ý(r, biiil(finç s
the ban-s of crecks- il' ar Wi

-v .'be- seen undermined érosion.ý and fie n' c e s. suspended iii -Sonietimes,
a streani 'tli2[t flo W''s th>rou(.,1-1. forýst witllin ëIl -de-fi ned. -spreacls wheýn it- reaches
thé o en -and becomes ýa dismal Every- ..ýi'trea-rný, mal.ý'>(3s -ýits Wav th-roucrIl the

p.rairie i ri. the most tortuotis. wav ima&inable. Pénins-ulas. of -'various sizes-. ànd shýapes
areý firmed, and ccasi nalIN a complet circle ïs describeà

Belts wood break- the. nionoto y ai i 7where
and. ý'.,bluffs" of, à of- the. pri iri.e almost eVer*ý«

in Ma'nitoba except om the* R!ý'serve. This great -treeless. - expanse- was
shÜnned bv the .-first imrnicrrants. into the province, but -the -Mennonites have proved to

'them". t.heir.. mistake-. Startin-g froni E il i e r so - il, the Ga't'eway City," .,the, traVe-fier -doe.s
mot proceed far oiri his way - to the settinu sun be@fore a broad 'Icvel. pra-irie,. exteAncr
twenty-four ''-ile' to«.the north and t'hirtv to' the.. west, opens out before him. This is
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the, Re.st--rve a beautiful Stretch of farining hand, unbro-en by a acre« that is not
firstý class. old-fwýh,()ncd vi ion.

-14 1 'Ila(rcs now do-t tlie plain l'n- ever\- directi

One strocet of ll()Ilse.q, witil ý;1n -air, Of pc rvad in g
quie.t and an uniforin ()I(I-coti titi-\-" look al).)ti-t the ai-cli1tc('tur(.,ý doýscrlb-(-, - theill all.

'l'lie re a _e about - e*ýrhtý, of these in- t1w Ruservu. Ti i c fiti-111:1 ýir(1 lllll()Cellt

ali-ke> of fences -cind of buildin'ýs. H--ach villao-c has its hcr(lsinýit1, who mit dailv

with the cat ile: livu in thc stil)iiilttiti(Y'. to th ilcmiveil, à
of distance froni in ()Ii-der thc bettur to. prusurvc t1icir langua(rc, and

customs, and en»ov the plea*sures ()f social To a st.ran(rer tilese picasures
î-

would - appear not to bc, verv grcat. T-hev ric-vur liave no nor (4111CCS,
an old. -settler, ()f -a r. ther (I«ff(>r(- âtion ltv, ', and tho-v man

sal 1 1 -lit m al'

w a k- s up, to the bar and pays for. lits ()\\-il liquor. Thev aill't no (?'()O(l t(-) the c'(')tin-
N i rch's vurv (lec*(led opinion, tll(-

trý. otwi'tlistý111(liii(z. this patr*a 1 ites a re a

great- (,-çý)ôd to the cOuntrý. 'l'Il ri ftv and iii(-Itisti-'()tis farinurs, the.v havc ali-c-ad bi-kiglit

a - lar(re acrea(re under cuýlti*\,at-i(.)ii p(_-aceabl(ý and law-abidin". they Côst the
countrv iiotli«.ii(,-ý for of Anv ls-put e scttled

t1lat 1 rîs(-ý ar
among.qt--tlieliiý,(.Ive,.,, et-ther b.ý, thc itit(,r\,(,iitioIl of fricnds, or, fi'tililiý,- that bv -the adj"

dièation of thc church. This ýi(lj*tý(lica'tl()ii takes plaCc ()il aftci- public', \\.Orsllil).
J'l'lie wonien aild childreil home, t Il(- parties. ând theïr a rc t Il tý,ii - heard,

the bishop 1) residin(',-, a il d the con (rreoat i on what 1,ý iii(- and Justice of,

the case. 'llie bishop lias ()vî r thc' \Vhole 'é() ni ili t i il 1 t y. 1,ý c-lected for- life,

and preachés round.- F v 111 agý has a (.)f its whi) is clected for life
S 1-fe and (rift for

bv the villagers. chosen ()il accopiit of lits plou' li 1 1 eý1f Tectives
-JV_-__CýMX -UC -railv practical. a.

no salarv. 'l'lie as 111111,11-r--i arc c, il é ild as the

wli-ô*le d.utv of mari is qttlc-lý- bv th(- I)re'ciicli(-r. tli(ýr(- IS frequent (.xcil.-Ili(ritiýf

of pulpits mîth neiprhbourly Pastors, All the peoplu atturid cll ii rch. 11111cp sit on
'de and the on the S i il. v1evated

one si o t Il c r: VI s 1 t i il a re I)Iace(-,l »il
_Pew to thc left of t.1 t'il c ci, O*r, of thrue ()r f o 'i r ulderly

-i(.. Pulp.it and .11 The 1)"Sl, themen, s il i n a 1 1 101) 1 s el ro ni ý't 1111-11ilar I)C\\., to tll(-, r« lit. ccted f il

preacher-S but thoLiýrli' helol in hio-h* lionour, lie, t in i ist su pport li i niseff. N 0 «

emoluments are .- coniiec-,e(l with the 'office. Each vIll&L),tý lias als(-) a

This f un c t fo ri a ry I's appointed ivitho.L t regard to a Àilar rift. or aptitude. 1't i s

enough If lie will tindt-rtak-(ý. the- dutv for, a - triflin(r rt-iiiiineratiô'n. R ýad-I ri cy, writincy

an d àrithi-netic are the onlv subjec he is all w ed. to. teach. Li ke their fore-fathers.

the ..Mennonites regard learri-ing, ýas a dantirerous, 'thing, and, not. will the-%- so\v

its seeds amono- the ýTheir religi-on - lias shaped their hl story. - They adhere

tenacio.u.slN- to the same do'Crines and forms of worshil-) .-,.ýtnd oroverriment that their

German forefathers crath'reýl ]il the sIxteenth centtir,,- froifi the Scriptures and. irood

pious Ménno- S 1 on is. They reject infant baptism. and ref use to tak-e a . n .-oath or
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bear arrns. Cc>ml-)ellec1 to. leave Gernianv on account of their "Iefusal- to do"-iiiilita.rtý,

service, th.cy found an asyltini. in Russia. Nýo better illtistrati-ori of ihe liplplcýssiiess

and irnnioblllt\- of tiie politiéal s-vsteni of th(l ()-reat ýELjrop(-an ColossLis need Ue

desired,-thàn the fact that. the Mérinomtes to 1 t f(.)r i.li rt;s2 èei;rtLirie,; ýý-ithouý

beincy assimi-late.d. U..,n d e r the administration of the lat(, Czar, the' national faith that

liad been so lono* pledged to theni wa,ý 'and thclir li 111 îllîàliltý- froni niilit,,f-rý- ser-

Vice \\,Itlidraýý-ii. (Jbeý\-In.,,- conscience, t1icIv ï1rted. wîth hoq-se fo'>'*ý:-ý\-Ilat elièv
rule a('rýýliist figliti br-6wtrht.

could -(f e t, and sou(Tht néw homes on'c(- , more, ing soon

Qh e ni iinto éo-ntempt with the. 'earlv settiers ]h ý\lani,toba, w1io not appreciatin(r so tame,

a princlpl'e,' Nvould . and .arion test. its ' rèality' by déýtl1ncr- out , -ic- s .and thumps, to

the. loný,--sufferinçf '-Mennonites. Under, grcat I)ro,ý,,,ocatioii--. some of- them ha\ý,ýt'. bee ja,
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ce

N T F, RIeO Pe AND 1-'XTF.11*OP, OF ýfFNNONITF Dn;F--TI1 NGi.

the SPIrit of

QIjak(ýr, who, N.11(-Il sti-lick 011
one turned thc offic'r. '[Ild
that hýIVi-1l(), bccil that

Ittcil. 1-cil

110 ýiId the an-d

,fortli\\-Itli proý;:Lýcdcd to pav back t1w aggressor -in kind, ami \v]th
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a rule the Me-illiollites a liollest, tll)l-i(ylit ý-,Iïl(l illoral, and wcrc it not for the

filthilless of. t Il ci r doillésoc liabits tIley wolild bc illorc tjic whi te i-nýen

of tIi(-ý- (,%4 iti il tI»N* t-Ilail tilev à re. lôst of flicir a tiiiiber' frame,

built îîi with lar(re stin-dricd bricks of eardi -and s tr; i \v, and covcred vv i tli ii--str.,,iw-

roof. tz-rotind is theil- floor. aiid otIicrý (1()tiLestic animals have

the frecdo'ni of rW., Il(.» use. At' * tii,(«Ills 'all t'Il(,,. "Ili(ifill)cl-s of tIlc faillilv cat of Onê

1 a ý(,r c disIl place -d »il the c ntrc (-Yf [Jic týabI(-a custoni borrowed I)ei-li;tl)s froiii Scrip,

t i i re. o r i t iiiav be a trace of cominunisiii. The iiicn o-ciiuýaIlv.- àrc sl()ý\, workers and
-gc -c of t1w out-door work- falls to the

rnovu, about with great c ]ai sliai

lot of die wonicil, wlio niav bc scen liiirro\N,111(r or cv(.-Il '11. tllc fields.

'l'lie Mennonites cainc to Maijltobý1 in and thev liave prospered excecdingly.

Tliev- at onc(l thellisclves to*tlic clii-natc and -all the niaterial conditions
new r 1 (1. fititjj, socia.] Collesion sin ple,

that thev found il) du and 1

cellent A bettur stil)Stl-ýttLl-.111. (Qr character, cottici n- be
-se -Il 1 v of all deas m-ill

desired, and thougil at pi( lit Stel 1 il c, \v i
-111V 1 1 illic (1,00(l caliadians. 'Hiev have -1011(),

(Iil\ý711 UlMil tlicir Iiorizoýii aul. they \.N- Il 1-)C'c(

béen accusionied to seIf-goVeri!iii(ýnt, and that is always die riolit uainin(y foý frec

incil. Eâcli clécts two illastcrs a lierd Schultz \v Il o is )ýitiiiiiaster a il d over-

seer of the herders and a broiitsçlitiltzý, who looks af tel- property îùîd insurance.

E verv villager's property is and in casé of fi rc, t Il(- suffercr gets two-
11) to 1 assessilleil t. Ci 1 se r (.)r

thirds of hls loss niàde t l' illi by a ratalAc

business ()f the C'oni ni u il i t s elèced 2iiiii-uall\ý. He and thé viflao-c
c T inect e\'*,"cr\--.S;îttir(lït.ý, aftcýrnooi'- R «- landstitute a -ji* (I ici CoL 1 Ill ellic.o n k i o f niuiii "pal in il. -liè\

0 r Windriiill v 111 a ()Ïe" as i t 'is tlic.-*ý Capital of the coloiiv.and lias t1ic largest . church.

re ad,, a pro(rret 1 ris* class *s a * '111(r a ][il o n th -il non*tes A ii-r 1 rican and Ca-
nacliati Solvents- arc evâlently t er men

poten than -kiissian. 'ýoi-ne of the yo u n g,

wisli that lý"ii<ylisli sluitild be tau(dit iii th c > schools, and hold other lictérodox i-lewsZ-D
equally aboininable to the- S'eni 0 rs. Soille of the voulicy wollien Ilave scen Einerso'n.

and si(rh for the. da'intN'-, bonnets and sluapelv dres.ses theïr white sisters* mlear.

But tlle illerchants of Enierson and West'. Lyrin Jiave few, -oôd words to saý«, for the-

ýýleilliollites.. And travellers wlic) have be-ri in tli*eir villa(res report theni ch u rl ish and -

t.infr*eil(ll\,, as, well as dirty iii 'tlieir liouses and liabit:'. But. let tbeni have reàso il t 0.
"'Il « il t k t1icirvisitor fr*eii(Ilý-, and the'r re>l natU-É(-,ý ats arc l- -lit for -Ilis

1 a coines mit. 0, rô Ùo

horse, -,and a cup of. -tlie bc-st coffec to ]j(.., liad.: in die 1) r( lice, for "Il ni ýýe 1 f.

1 L -in ct--,a s it is needed. in a. --- Ilttle mil], 'With Wh i ch an f, e e- 'di a bÈaýss or.
Il oïl s é is supIAiýd.ý- vs' andPipes a lie ýf1so brôLi(-rlit out,Co ppé r ket, Q,

ri.-,. di' in, aged father
o k ë. ,A lad in h is een.s inav . be see-n' filla.11v SLIPPI.ýr'*

Ts ,it,,, at all \vo* derf Li that

with a 1 i Wht n 1 re bid thern .,friendly fa.revýëIl, qu kè con-

.-.Iiiced that there -are %v o rsé I-) e o 1) 1 e i n the_ world 'tlian thc Slë'nnonites.?
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WIN.NIPEG.- TO ROCKY

il Ili Ill ý1I'I Z(l di t N- ( il-di-

is - il f(-Ss(ý(1 1 v d J ffic.ti ltý
1, ril Lord 1 ci, ffu rin .s decktra t Mi

itsat, iliCilsiMis à 1

('011-101ýil d t Il ari t Il ni t ic of ilic z;111- -
voi-1.1 IcaflOil 01-1) CHURCH NEAR* LANDING

explorer.- Is li"lltlN. post-pralldial

impressioms to-til(. hest wilv to (1-1-ve correct\V21V -0 f stati Il 'r ý t he, fact. an

ordinarv rcader l', to tak-c, Iiiiii Ml ZLII expudition fi-(-)ni. the. Ro cky Moun-7

t v or alf -hundr d miles at -a - tretch,tains. Having- ridden across scas lor. ff S

swarn inigr-litN- -r ivers., shot'. und(ýr the of t li iii-0. of the

THE.. NORT-H-WEST

.MO'UNTAfNS..

1 of ý t lic
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Suttill'y Stili, litifitcd 1)111ï;il th tllç- - Rkickfuct or the 1 )oi
o w 1 Ice, 1)1-0specte(l foi,

coui of- t'iiil)(,l Ili ts. 1 c) s t Il is w ;K' Ï of- cactils, ilý,tt, Of--culc
ti -Ss (2xi)ýllls(. C il S1._ý Il o f bi-cak's tli(, ýtcrrIbi(.- solital-illess frolil

to il o4* z 11, lic is 1 k u 1 o l 1 (Itt 1 1'l 1 hollic a \v « iliali ;IS ru, t Il te il t.
;111il ln()I)ýIblu ï) f thu Noi-tii-\\ -'t. '111 cli( of' ro t 1 te

)r his wd i t' c 1 t 1- (1 )-w 1) R cd, R 1 1 ilild il iiku W i i i fi 11 w t o t1w
of tll(. àlid ti 1) t il 1 S - 1. 1- f ro fil t to Fort EIlic k aïlwav 1 ti u as f;ton of- alladiali 1 ns il '\\-Ili talý(ý- Iiiiii or bv

Ilictlimis. of 'R (1( 1 Rivur cart, or a
btiýkl)();ti-(I. alon- thu trail l'of* a part f tll('

wa-N- 1)(.Îll,-,. tll(, two Illoru lliodch) L 1 t c S. 1 'c f r:c s i I. r t ni(ly, a brief desc riptioli
0 f -tlic. Icadill- of thu Inav flot bc (mt of

The tliotl,ý*alîd ililIcs «of allm'ai that. strutci )-oni )111- kk,ý-kv Molintains, t ô' LakeIl d 1-1 ild-oi 'a -il \vý 1 ni St- t'" i 1 1 1W c .111( V'li c.1 's 1 
Slopcs (Im\ 

ast and

olis( nin tf)- ilic. u.I*,ýt alid lim-q -th. Tilc R 1 l", j v r riscs Ili ]fi m-sota, and clits.-)lit f o r 1 tortumis, Il-clich (-)r calial, tlll-( 11 tll(.
to 1 W i il il x, 1 to 1- 1 V I'ý, 10 ýlhc south. tbc 'Red

S(l(Illis to. bc r( iýI1 -11p-111-11. 'l'hu c) f tlic two ýSîiskatcllcwalls
il r(ý Ili t1w of t1w k ()c k v ;tild t1w accil ni Il latc(I ti-«I)Ilt(ý -(.)f ilS pc 1 hv tll(.*I- ililitud chalinul lito til-c;ËI-callis 1 11 l'(1 (1 1-(,; 1 t rusci-voir of 1 'à k e il -
il 1 \v Il ic Il t Il (-Il bv t 11..(, 1 SO il inio l'av. At )aSeille Il tll(. (-i«(ý-ti Is Il a nd four illoti.sand \v 11,11 C* -Ili t1icRud výill(-,N- it IS ()Il]\. ;1 r-1)()tl t Il c travelle"-o 111 Ili t llo'tiI)-il,froin S thils al\\ h(, S (iti't(- iinco»isc*oti,-,tll(,- fact. -'o s( ýIl(à irIv. tlire(ý 'tiloti.ý;tiicl fuut iS 

is S 1 rea
OV(Ir t i t i i i 11 11 1 S r é lit tllat: th* Ilîý.

d!vidcýd ilito distilic fil-st 1) ri fi gs f ro fil the 1- ake c) f t Il o o ds.
d to til(l the River of t liî bou lidc, I-vT*h(,ncL:ý (I*i-(-ct'ý)n mi-clcr' t1ic, il ni L -U x t(> Il (1, 1 Il il iloi 1 il;IMUS ()I« Pcilibili, Motint,

tlic sa Il (1 1 il il of til(-. *(Illlý,-, Puck, 1 ýH1d Pas
11 r 11 * 1 l l 1- 1 ý 11 -f 1*()LIý,(.. on tll(, sasi-atc-11(lwali. ý1ItitL1dc o 1« t 1 l ci, ('ýaSt:-

1-1 v stcl)l)(ý. Is fi-7n ili .. to il i il u Il L I Il t 1 1-(.(l i«(.(.t. It 1 il ci t 1 d us -t f \-il 11 u 1) 1 a î n of. tli(-"
pIiicý -cS illv1 im ijl t il c'

Ilood o f 1,ýtl"7es l"toba and W * îs. lias -hur(ý il. s0*1 f «1-al et 1 l' c) tilc old 1 die iiÈirsh(ý ndîspefertIlb 

i I. 
Il sabi 

c ïa

and Iii S Ili oI-(,ý sc.l(.Il.ti fïc SLj-èctý -,Sors (1(,) flot 'n d.ry seiicions.. Af tersi il, Stuppu, * allA the c -rn face of anv ofthis 
1 )r ni o u n ta. nind 't on t lie \\.(.St*. tli." -r finds, to Ills astthât 1 ot .1 1( ollisliiii(--.iit, duit the -iiiotinta'*n

1 î 1 di S I-) P.fýý a r d, im d that lie stands on a- plain aliliost as as the one 1 Cf t behind,

A
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OF TIIE RED

but mucli better ý1d;1pt(,d- ti) fa'i-11111P)

purposes, as dit. soil is

-s . Lirfac-- more and d i-«' anà t1ic of a I)týtt(-r a ri d ni o re

plentiftil in th(ý forni of I)i-oo-s." "--C()11(1 extuil(ls w'ust to thu colcail of tlic

Nli-ssoLli-i-, then(_,(ý, nortliward.s to tli(» F-,11)0\\, c) f t Il soÈitI1ý on to. -tI1(:ý Eade

Fli-Ils rieàr Ëattl(-ýforcl,'zincl t o Lac La 1»I»cli(ý. Its nwan altitudc is al) (-)"t î t

-sixteeii ýliLiiidr(ýÀ-1 fý_ýet. T-Iic soutlici-ii- lialf forii.icrl\'- t o. 1)(_

accoLint of InSUilkiètit'ýainfail, \\,Iillë t1ic nortilern half, 1.) t-() and. i-Uund tli(-

North ý.SasI,-atcIiewan,, wa . s cafled in contradi,;tinction Tilé Fertilc 'Belt but it IS 110\\'
ratLons r 'l o 1111 ri 1 o ri o t a ri

lýzno\\-n-* chiefly f ro* m the e.N 1 o )f Il' ofussor Macoun, t li t-I

that- ninelv cent. of tlie whole of this vast pliddle -1 lai, 1 fariiiiii(l. land of the vel-v

best qualitv, and 'tliat tlie avera.(ic 'rainfall i..-; (j Li 1 t sufficicnt '-for tilt of

1-n deed, during tlic last. few vearýý the tidc- of lias 1-o.1-ICLI ôve-F t'lie soutliernZD
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to the ilortheril 'tif, and 1) ti
in pre. ýN 10 LIMU111110111S COns -mit of 'Ictual. s(Ittle

the country is to be tliv trardéil .,o f tlic 1 roi. 'l'Ji is -fact has- liad -gr rc a t
-te tjic locat»mi (4 th Pacif o., kailwav. Whc lis

infitience In do il It %VC
uni versallv duit til(I rood land Of til(. -Narth-wust re t t v 11111.ch to

the North the ciwincýo-r-in-chicf ý vcrv rail the Iiiie in that

(1 i rect ion as far as Ed iii?)n toii -ali tif(- i i i o- r e c a 11 s c it was t hai t1ic Nellow

1 lead -tix la-st p; i s,-* t Il ro il ('11 the R oc k v M oti il ta i il s was i Il dic- 1 iit t ticle, il Il (j
-1 l'cacu Iý , ve,

duit the [Walrics duit Im rd r t l o. i r (-xt(ý4 led- to tllc

north. Atit wlien, 111 0 l' p 1 o r; 1 t i o 11 s i il 1 (1 o. iit N- 1 s i i ro*(. il t

request. the 1-cal. c Il i 1 r; Ic t r of, tilu cmintrv almio- th(- Qu'Appelle bccanic

k-nown, IL \\,as thaL il moru diruct ind shorter. rallwav,. ru Iiii 1 Il()' duu \\-,est, would

have î1lid that it was worth w1ille to trv t force il wav throu(rh the
-1 -s soi.m. Pa"s. l' 1 1ýc tilird prairie ýstel)lje

Rock ès b\ý thu llý"Ickiii,,,- 11 m ex t e i i ds

to tile k ()Ckv Moillitains. Thls is brokun than thc ()tli(-*I-s, and larô-

tracts ýLrC. I)i.tt(.I- s li 1 t c-ýd fo r 1 s t t 1 1-à g-c thali -for tll(. ploi](di. Sa 1 t ];LL- e'S illid p( ild.s.,

li*ils alkal* du.ci) l'CIL V 111 ýs, 'Ilid r, vers 1 (,YN 111() Ili d e ej')
f(Iat i r(lIs. -Ranclies Iiavu 1weil tilkui

Channel I. 1 111) li-ci 1.) -nterprising

c i i t t 1 e -1 e (I c rs from the (')1(1(-r pro)VjnCCýI_*1. li(.r(ls of* tl.l(. b.(-St .1weeds arc alt-cadv., roallil 1 il (r

I)v t Il ô il san d s tll(. Of s t ru il ii is t Il Ci t Usstu -om the of the 1,1101111-

týtiris, and Llllit'(- 1 fo rii 1 tIi(ý St.ý tIiý(-, 1 'o \v, 13( fly, and Rcd- Dece

1 -cr E x pos i i rcý o f o- 11 Ix-d simply 1 1 il -.t 11 1.c k- an(l (-ii t, toriii' anctiier
il r 1,7 'd .*(-Il; rutcrist-ic, of I't'l i i s t Il s t 'F'lie coal c r aIý lie ri \,el- ban ks

e 1 1 1 1 1 ops ont mi.-g

f ro m licar tll(. ]Ill(. to tll(. k 1 ve r. il il (1, t Il 011 o-Il

f o r -ali 1, 1 r 1.) s (-S ordiiiarv 0; 1. 1.

wilv of .rossiiiý,- I)rok-*-il. sea f (rreen and crold th.
Slopes IIP\\,àr(l., f ro m \V 1,11 il 11)1(..-,, to R o)ck-, es,

-til(ý 1 is - t Ji u he-st o f. al-1- wavs . foi- a holiclav
party.. 'l'Il e outfit need not be é,ýtensive. A k éïd R '-(>r cart 1 s desi Éable, a. priii-iiti

look- in(r il ff il i r, not an mince of ].roi] In 1 t, il il (1, as Iiickoi-\,. its o-re.-it broild
wheels beai and . tent-

up th-c littie box wi th 1 ts lial f ton of -tores -hî ii crossi
î 'Wa m ps heýe ;in ordi arN

12 cart -\\-()il Id s1lik. to tlic Illibs or 1)(11-haps ;Ilto,.retiier out 0.f

Il t. ., A il 1 il d 1 il Il or Il ai f -br( «ed Illav tlt*]*ztý(1 as (I.r*\,(:ýr, C o o il il' ()-il (l e N70L

alon'y- on horseback, dri vino- before voti t wo o r th re(- poniws its relays. No. beed to

carrv oats. 'l'lie nutritiolis crrasses will -èel-) vour Ili (rood condition for '-weeks
There daci. 'bu t the trail H a roi, black- and glitter'ino- .'In (_Ihý *weather,

of travef is ilo r Il _%
-t. -hower fâli, and thu black "'.1oitill st* -s in a--won r 'wav to the

onIv let the Ieàs ick 1 de 'f LI]

wheels anc1% the horso:ýs' hoors, Th-c course t Il cý Il i s te- turn as'l('-Ie to. tKe.(rrass on

el.ther hand-, and mak-c il il e \v t rai-1 for voursel'', a:nd pray for drv weather. A fui-loUs
storm of - rain 'or come w i t Il little noti m n

perhaps haï] 1 ice, acçIo panied ivith thui der

apd Ilulitni-n'o- absolutelv- terrific to. those who have experience ci onlv the nilld electrîc



A PIONLER STOI'E.

of die ea"'Euril Always. startbc.-,-fore sunrise and camp beforedlstiubances

sunset, î1ild look (-)Lit for îl Si-zý n(ýar watcr, wood and a pleasant

grùLind you can proninse yourself Manv a clell-,-Iitftil

1 

1
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sum 1 mer and autuffi'n air always.sweet, flower-scented, charged-ýwith pulse-stimu latin g

electricity! Good shooting and good go withoLit.,..saying.

Le.aving Winnipeg and iis mýondrôus. bus'tle and 'I'boonis bellind; the. first objective

point -is. Portage la Prairie. 'Flic old trail keeps near the Assineboine. Far away

stretches the' level prairie, dotted sonietimes with iglets of aspen 1 s, --sonie-times with

huge hay stacks and the houses of set0ers. Not - one-hundreddi part. of the land is

uaaer the plotlg-h, ;ý',nd yet it i-niglit all .ýe bearing the- best of. wheat' . What a won-

derful air to breathe! Pure as- iiT,,---iiiid-wiiiter, soft and sweet as from. a 'bank of

flowers, exhilarating as the breath'of the No'rth always is. Higher tlian ever you have.

seen * it béfore à'nd vaster is the (",,reat,-'ov'eýr-arcliing dome of deepest blue, flecked with -

masses of cloud, white as âriven snow. Slowly the sun -goes down, the 1-ast rim of,

the orb seen -as froili a ship's deck on the shoreless oceân. The dew' falls h.eavily.

The cooler air makes blankets iv.,Efl'èome overInigh-t cven in. mid-sumnier, and a cup -r'of

hot tea-nowliere sô fragrant 'as on the prairies-eq-ti.,Llly welcoi-ne before starting aggin
early 'nior * i Porý1 1ýPrai rie is one of ýtl-ie places that iv would be a. waste

i n th n n7r taý-r-e là>

of time, to describe. It is lik-c J.onah's gou-rd, and -the description of the' -vil- -

lage of to'-day, would be uiîsuîted to lie' 4own of to-morrow and the city' of next

week. When the. municipal'. assessment.increases fifteèn hundred per cent. in -a single-

ye-ar, Doi « ini.e Sampson*,- Prod.igi'o.ti.ý,"! " is the onl lancruage Ïhat does J' to the

occasion. Sliould the. proposed ship, canal between Lâke Manitoba and the. Assine-

boine be constructed, this rate of procrress will probably be ýoiî'tinued for a « »

and as there are onlý, twenty-six miles of low-lying prairie.. between the'. lake and the

river such à 'canal. could be completed W'jtllout difficult* -The Po-r'tage,"., as the

.a town'is u 1 sually calljed, i.s. be*a*titifully situated on the- banks- of' the Assineboine. Near,

byy a: Io ncr n>arrow, shal-low, reed-fringed làk-e -or sloug.h indicates an old -cliann*e'l of

the river.. This slotioh or,, t'o use ýthe vernacular -of the place, slew "-is a favourite
.haunt. of. wild duck, and the' rich <,rrass on the plains . for miles round swarms with

prairie, chicken. It is a veritable. sportsman's para'disé. «,

From Portacre la. -Prairie the . railway keeps' due. west up the. Assineboine. At

Brandon, wh.ere--- the'river turns- to the north, the ra*il'way crosses it and, holds. onÂts

westerlv course*.- At the Portaoe, the trail stïiké' so-mewhat:riartherly in the direction of -

Tort Ellice, formerly an. important centre of the.- Hudson'sý Bay',Com'*any. In a more.

dîrecu northerly -line, va'luaýble forest. extends from the south end of Lake Manitoba by

Duck. -and Poréupine -and thence north-west'ards, to junc-

-tion of.the North and -South-' Saskatchewan.. B«twèen, the'portage, 'and Fort Ellice"

the land - lias bee.n -homesteaded and. pre-empted -by, immigrants. To ins and villages
are springing. up in ev-ery and . vast .. bréadths of .1ertile land ýv1ýîch, had Jaïn.

ýb . » . - - ..
unoccùpied for centuries are beinu broken- in upon -by,.. the plough.' The 'Pioneer

-Store is th.el best point,. of- vatitage frcim which. tè study, the new -life that is flo W*,-.

t' '

ego
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.... ........
... .........

EM1GRAINT TRAIN, -. ILSSINE1301NE VALLEY.

incr -Over t he ur* at lone 1 nd' 'of -a

decade açro'. Tliis invalLiable depôt,

its var**ed assortment 'of hard'

titensils and im lem(ý,nts,' dr'-
CfOods, (Troceries, fish-hook*

'd '-bible always on'-the fri
is inge

of 'Settlen ent. It cheers the ad.vance

of civilizà ion, and is the bas of allci
ÏfoKr EUICE. farther operatiohs.

A 'acrn'»ificent view,.of the' country

in every direction 'opens out on th-e
edcre of the 'late-au, overlookin-cy the Assineboih.e,. over against Fort Ellice-. -Miles awayCI
from, uý, on-- the opposite b a h-, the wooden buildings of the Fort cy-leam 'hite and

shinin-y uýder* the* light of th' d 'clinil A- 1 'no- train of freiohters' wauons are.
on. their way down the- broàd vall rth

-ey. Far to th-e south and' n'O runs the river,all appearance still as broad ànd« deep as at' Winnipeg. It 'is. oined' here from theýID
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west by the Qu'Appelle, wli . ich îs scen breuik-incr throLigli the, plateau bchind which
the SLIII is settilig. iiiiited. river nicanders tliroti(l.rh- the intervale at-.oLir* fect. cut-
ting out necks, i.ýand-.,. and pertinsulas' ôf land of. all shapes. and. sizes, sorne green and

grassy-,' o.tliers ct)vcrcd wit-li willows oi-'licýl'i.er Pýot . -fcà-r-4mný
c of Indians ; aiid".iieýtr by, a li.alf _)rced 'patriarcli, wl illi( amp 1 -io -rht bc ni*stýak-cn for

an Indian, lias also piýchcd camp. uie famiiy have sold out îlicir Red Riv'er-
farm-tý.. a spcculator, and arc travelling to seek. a iiev home farther we,ýt. The

ýli.atcliccl and blackcile-cl tent, th è listless attit.mIe of 'the ilimates, ;Ind the (rene.rýtl'
poverty-strickeii. look- of thinrs arc ail uýiI bLit notwithstandino-, the half-

breeds nialie-- '(rood,-pioiiecýs.

Betýýýecu -the momth of« the QLl'Appelle, anci any point on tl e Sâs-atchewan every
day's ride revcals, ncv Scelles of a co.untr'ý,- blea- -ciiotl()'Ii in winter, but in stiiiiiiier

fair- a-nd promislng as' the licart of man cati cle-sire roffing -and level prairie
swelling uplands wooded knoll-s broken hills,- mritli gleai-ni lakes interspersed.
One trâil lead.s -to the EIbow of -thc South. Saskatchewan, and - t.h.týà e to Battleford

anQther to Fort Carlton.; 'aiiotii:er* to Fort. Pelly. 'he. 1-nost 1-)Cýtittîftil sý,.ctlon of th-*s
recrâsil - is the 'Foticli%\ýood.*- Hills-a sLiccession of e4ývated I-) r àirie
enoLl(,Irll to cI0n.ýtitýLi-te a pro\ . i Il CC. At --a distance they appear as a line of hills. >tretcli-

MOI a\v.ýiy iii-a -portli-%ýesterIy direction blit level prairie is- so (-),entle
and u n'cl Lilitti Il g- that the traveller never finds mit wliere - the Iiills -actually coili-nience..

i'liere arc- lýo sharply cluli'ned ý,Liiiiiiitts from wli.icli other hills and thé distant plain-one t 1 sid , ciiii be« seen. Grassy or wood-ed kn 'Ils enclose ficIds that lookler e 0 as if - they,
liad been "ctiltï\-ate(l tu' pÉoduce hay crops or sparkling lakelets, the hortics of. smpe,

plover and d Li c k.. Ioýný,-reaches o f ferti'le lowlands alternate wi-ili hillsidés as îer'tile,
Aventies of whisperin(r trees promise lodge or (rate, but lead only to". ý1aIeaux en

Ls we.

Soon'àfter Icaving the -'l'o Li e h m, c) o cl Flills, we conie to, the waterslied of the Soutli
Saskatchewan another rerio.n tliat niav be easily conveited int' a crardeil now boldiv'
irre()-Lilar, and a(rain a. stretch of level' prairie ; at> intervals swelliii-cr intô softlý--roLinded

-nolls, -or ol)enlii,), ou t into'fair expanses %ý,ell-woôcled, and abou.ndimr in', pools ancj
làkelets, niost- bf îlieni -- aI-,-,tline. WC -pe' àý of. freigliters' wagons, . and

ali-nost c%-erý, day i in il 1 ii.,mints pressin(r west in their -praýrle "cbooners caravarts. 'or
br*(rad*es of half reeds also, theïr carts laden w*tli Btiffalo ski

1 and,,.d-Cecl. meat,
returnino, east'after a buffalo hunt, of w-hicli they« have prýoba.bly sc'n. the.eýd. At -thé

.1ast ridge, we cansee' where fifteen. miles-fartlie*r west-the South: Bfaiic'h of the Saskatch-'
ewan rolls àlonor to the nortli-least. The horizon is 'bo.unclé-1 fàr on -the - other

side of the (rreat striýýam. Those of our party who arc 'bomnd, for Fo.rt Carlton niake
for the nearest. ford and the.-n reach th.e 'N.orth* Bran*'-'ch oî tl,«le river by crossinu theZl>

in.tervening -plateau,,at this* point ' only'elçyhteen miles. wide. If. we cross the river at

51,11i,

,j 
ffl
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Liq the FA-b0-wý, we
î

have a imièh

-ide beforc'rcach-

i no, Battléford. Fort

Carl-tor was an iiiiliortant post but
cillent,

the 1" ince Albert settl

fiftvý * 11 es down streani., and-in

the oil--rer direction-Battleford, till
iS82 the Capital of' the N* rth

0 mWest
-Ltor*es, is of onse-

l'cri 1 a- IL

quence polîtically and-- cornaiercially.
> ý8,affleford i -s :situated on the. south bank- of the Battle. River, near its confluence>

with;.; ilié Saskatchewan.: On the opposite bank 'of the., ri ver are the clua.rters-. of a
detachlment of, the -.North-west. \,10'unted Police. -Here, we firs*t meet representativeg -of

this force, W«hose soidierly qualities arc, . the pràise of. evervone entitled- to 's 1 -),_, a k- of soldiers.
fil y t*hree hundred Jn nurnbet, until. -increased to five hundred in 18'82, t.hey have been

intrusted _with the preser'vation of peace over th.e. whole N-orth-'west, and thev'have don.-
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the work to the' satisfactian 'of the (-jrovërnment and the country. The Indians liave

beeù made to feel thel. inaiestN and the bles. ing of law, * withotit an outbreak, or a shot

fired bn either si-de. Two or thrce of the force liave been k-nown to ridJý, into. a cam-p

of' hundreds of armed savages and arrest on the spot -and carrý- off' for trial an arnied.

s.waggerer accused of mtirder-a signal. proof of the supremacy of law, as lIndia:ns

regaýd -a member of their band as a brother, whos-e case they arc botind, by ties of blood

and sentiment, to itakèý'tlleir awn. Wlii-eý--tratle'rs, who formerly built forts and lived

at ficense where they listed, have liad* tlicir stores con pted and thenisclves driven

across the boçndar)-, line, in a stâte of intense dis* ist at the force gocl British institu

tions generally. No exercise of authority has been niorc, appreciated by,,,tllit Indians,

ýfor* they hate 'wli iskey-t rade rs as niuéli' as they love whiskey. Though the force i ýs scat-

tered over the country at Carlton, Battleford, Edmonton, Forts Pelly, iNIcLe.od, Walsh,

and other points hundreds of nifles distant from eacli other,' and tinconnected by tele-

graph,, the smallest detaclinient has always , proved largeý enough -for any. duty with

which it haF, been intrusted-an evidence 'of' moral power th.1t could 'hà,ve beeîn acquireà

only by a long course of just and- cons iderate (-Iealin,,,. The Ind-ian policy -ôf the

Ca'nadian Government is Soinetinies declared to be a failtire, -and at other times is

mildly censured as expensivé. .ý Though by 'no ineans perfect, it niay challenge compari-

son wiih that of the United 'fates' or of 'an --other civili-ied nation towards a weaker

race. judged by its fruits-the maintenance #if order witliotitýý,heddin(lir blpod, anck the

steady growth of 'a conviction aniong the Indiaýs that the Government. means fairly by

them'--it may even-'be:pronounced a succe-ss.Crossing the North Saskatcliewan,-,eieher' at CaÈlton "or. Battleford-1, we continue- ouru -reat motintain st«Ée
westerly course. p -the ýçY am, wh'ch, like the Assineboine, seems

scarcely to decrease in size the nearer we get to its so ii re'. -l'lie trail leads across a

hilly 'countr intersected by of rivulets flo-ivinçr from the- nortii, a sight glad-

dening to eyes long, accustomed onINr to streaniless prairie. 'Irlie' windings ofthose

numerous tributâries of the Nýortli',,, Saskatchewan relie"%re the scéh-érý- froin, monotony.

Every hours ride. presents us %elth a new view.. We cross valle%"S siligu propor-

tioned in the magnitude of" every feature to, the size of the sireams flôwing throu*h

them and lose ourselvýes in vast depresýsions, surrounded on all, sides by hills, li-e the

-punch-bowls --of the soüih of Scoïland. Froili. elevated points, far and wide, stretches

be seen of a country rich in loàmy soil, grasses, wood. and water. Groves of tall

white spruce.. in the gullies and along lake sides, branchinor poplars, 'with occaxional

IClumpsý of wh,,ite birch or tarriarac,- mingrle with the still prevaileno, aspen. The sombre

spruces givt new colour, and their 'tall pointed heads a new outline', to the 'landscape..

Sometimes -the trail leads > acrossà a wide open plateau, of up and 'down a long bare

ýslopiý;- sometirn's through, foirée where no underbrush interposes, obstacles to pleasant -

riding, while, iniffiediately ahead the wood.. alwa'ys"seems impçnetrably close; sometimes
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by âpparentl). licids. -Ilviiiiiied in at varvillor distancvý, by qyraCeful t 1-ces.
throil(ril whose 1)ràncIivýs tll(.* waters of a I;ik(. crIvalli. ol- thv roiprIl ack of "a Ilill rises,

w i t h Ili dier til)ltti-r(ls bi-yond, glVinci, à more distant liori'()11. casiolial ly we tret a
glillipse of the Saskatchewan.- rtiiiiiinr li-t- a iiiiiss' ()f moitun Icad. frue frmli rapid or,

Il'ills c( Nv i t Il voi i no r asl x ils. 'l'he freiltient tll*CS.
k-ilitiled and Ivft slll()tll(l(,riii(r hy carcless travellers and ki-vp (Imvii fliv o rrowth
of .01 i')%-(-r -tile Nortli-\Nt,-;t that. s(-ttlti-s in fliture yvars tare stire to
rue bitterly. 1:()r ()il(- ()f the ()f tliv tinsoived proble C()Illl(,(It(,(l witil tlic col-

onization of tlle country is thé scarcitv of tinibur. T 1-(.(- plan t i il q On ali
scale, shotild he bv botIl aild 1

tile, xvay. to Edinoi iton Nvc are sur(- to 'fall, in \Nit.li -()c(--;tsion;ll camps of.
arV 'Ili" friendIv ; and ever readv for a tàlk- and a silloke. if vou supply the

tobacco. T Ilé squilws will barter frecly tlieir Ilsli., \vild duck-s or dried I)tiiï;il'()
nivat. for a littl(-- llotir, tva. tobacco or' anv t'ritil-zets or hixurics vou niav offur. Trvat

l IlVili k-iiitll\* âild co- 1 tirtcously, l'or they a-re the, cliil(lr(.-.ti '(.)f the old, ]or(Is of the so il.
Tileir camp is sure to be )icturesquely sittiated beside a lake stockc(I' witil lisli, near

W00d an(l buslics' ladcii %vith tho,- 1-iidian pear 'or ricli s.i,;kctoo.n berries.
A pectiliar rit(- f the hidiails iiiliztl)itiiiçr portions of tiiv North-west Territories is

F(-astý- This fea%,t is celcbratud once. a vcar at tlic principal points at \vIlich

tliv Indians in siiiiiiiier, ciflivr- for the purpose of fisll'illý.r r 1*(,C(* 1 V-i il t Il c i r
antitlities. or In -the -illidst of the which ;il-(- %v 1 th

the -utniost gravity bý'- the. principal niedicineniail Of the band. a (h)g is siain. ctit tip.

cooked ailà Cateil. Aithotiodi called tliv Fkýast (4 tll(. White 1 )o-,-.' and this coiotir is
1-iref(-rrc(l-, a dogr ()f ativ oiller s1lade Nvill answer the purposc. l'hi- y appears to

Il-ave soille ahaIOý,-v to tIlv 1 lubreiv Pývs(-)vvr. but* îts and iii(,ziiiiii,,, ;m, Jost iii Ob-
scuritv, as is the casC witil 1110st of. the of Indians. 1 f \-ouIiave till'o., lt'ý\-ili s of tiw Rornan1 pay to trikr ii(irtli\N-,ir(ls' to La(ý la Biche
Catli,(.)Iic Mission r t (-) \\'Il 1 tcj 1 Sli il k- where tliv . 1 iidiailli. 1.111(le.É .. tIle cýiro., of the
Mctilodist are Ix--illi', froni 110iliallic habit ali-d bccomino, agriculturists.

But our ob* TI jý,ct i vc p() i ii t 1ý, Fort il lirivin s ttl(-iiient, I)t--;itltlftlllý-
-,ituzited on tlic north bank of the Saskatchewan, is (lestiýiie(l to In-come olle .()f tilé

ný,)st important centres in the N(.)rtll-%\'eSL N niatter t Il r(Y-11 Il m.-Ilat pass of « the
Rock-y Motintains. the railway, niay seck- the ('011fines of British- the 1)O*sitl()Il
of dniânton, benveen the botindless - plains « tliat extend a 1 o n g both sides of tlic

Peaéo. River, as it siveeps in 'm.-ij*estic curves to the nàrth, an(l îlie country to the
sôlitli\ý, %vatered by the multitudinotis- > streams, "tliat' converge to forni the So-titl'i Sas-
k-atclieý'van, , deterniinesý" its future as a crreat distributillor point. la is iinnici-liatelý-* sur-ý_N

roundcd also by stretélies of splendid farinino» land.: is ri.0i witli exhaustieses foresýts,.
coal, and lak-es and strealis full of white fisli . a'nd sturgéon , -ind flie expendi.ture of , -'ýý,^a
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THA NORTII-IIIEST.- TO

moderate sumý would enable a steamer to iliake an ý unbroken voyage between 1,-.(Inion-

,ton and La.ke Manitdba. The ljeac.e River cotintrY is so . far to the nortli th4t it is'
difficult, to think -of, it as suite(1 to the growth of 'éercals ; but -it is stol more diffi-

cult to reject the testimonies -to its fitness, and to tll(,. va.stness of its undeveloped wealth.
-,A canoe voyage from litidson's Bay , to the 1-»aciCc," by the late Sir .(Ieorýge simpson,

edited' ývith notes by Malcolm Nlc'leo(l, is ciraiiiiiied -full of facts takeil from the jour.
nals ýof responsible officials, all showing that ."behind the North wind, or beyond,

.-the N'rtliiw'est 'of. whiÉh %ve .. have beïen s-F)eakiiig, 'extends a new region equally výNt

and promising; wheat and pasture lands, weli-tiiiilý)crecl, w*ell-watered, and abouriding in
co al, 13itumen and salt. Prof.. M acôti n"d ecl ares that this is the riýhest region of Canada.
The mean temperature of the seven months froin April to, October at Dunvegan is

higher than àt Halifax, Nova Scotia' alin'ost a thousand. miles or.
neàrer the equat

Already, the. advance gpard of an invading hoist, armed with. plough-shares, and accom-
panied by wives and children and domestic cattle, have reached Edi-nonton. Very soon

their horses. and heMs wil.1 cross the Athabasca, and crop the rich herbage 't.hat covers
the. banks of the Smoky and,. the Peace , Rivers.-

In i88-,>, an order in council,. ýJivid-ed the N. orth-west, outside of the enlarged
Province of Manitoba,, into the four districts of Assiniboia' Albe'rta, Saskatchewan and
Athabasca. The beautifuý' and rich acrricu'Ittiral valley of t lý,qÂ Qu'Appelle' m-ust always
be, the heart of Assiniboia,'. and the ranches, of the Bow Ri -ver tl-ýe glory of Alberta.
The lands of-,, the North Sas*-a*tcliewan, -a1oný(r tiie %%-estêrn 5ection of %%,hich 'we have

been travelling, constitute the, th-ircl province i*;Ij'j5oçsc.- . The- Peace River-country, t.o.be
know.h. hereafter as' Athabasca, is the only -one of the four. wheré a white population

has not yet cr;ýthered abolit -one or more centres ; but this last is likely. to excel- all
the. ôthers, and,.'pr'bably, to be in, the. end the Bâilner Province of Canada. . Steamboat§

can navigate "tl-ie Peace for quite- as many months in the year as they 'n'ow'. navidr te
the St. Lawrence. .1t offers fewer impediments. to navicration than -either the St. Law- -

rence or the. Saskatchewan. The soil is as. rich and the prairies are vaster than in
Manitoba or Assiniboia. And the immunity of _Îhe wholeý recrion, f rom* the 4'infamous
and unspeakable «hopper','" throws a heavy weicylit ihto the scale, in its favour. -How'

does it happen practically boundless prairies sh-ould be found in this, far northern
and forest area_? Dr. G. M. Dawson savs that . «'. there can be no doubt that they are

produced and inaintained by fi res. The country is nhturally a wooded one, 'and where

fires have not r'un for a few years. youncr tre.es becrin rapidly to §pring up. The fires

are, of course, ultiffiately* attributable to human aoency,' and it is probable that before
the. country was inhabited bv the Indians it wgs e'very . where densely forest-clad. That

the. date of origin of the 'chief -prairie tracts now found is remote, is cleàri-,-. -evidenced
by their present. appearance,. and mote particularly by the fact that they are ý every-

where scored and, rutted with"old, - buffalo tracks, while every suità-blë locality îs pitted
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Wiltil ýthc 'sais ce r. shapq(l -btiffiiio wanows., ýro the sanie catis -,th _ction of constantly
rectirring -is to be attributcd the. absoltite. tr.eelessiless -of the*. prairies fur hundreds

of ' ilesý ljett.-eeri the 'two Sask-atchewans and farther sotith, in the third- steppe, where

THF. DOG.

alon « the prairie is. scen in its pitre and nak-ed, perfection. Heré,ý for'dàN, after day,
the t,.ravc'*ller iiiov'es lik-e a speC.k ()ri the surface of an unbroken. anc'l, ap'parentIN, in*.teÉ-

mirable level expanse.. Nothinej, intervenes bëtween hini-and th e horizon, and la 'hi'
fast as li-c %v i Il the li(,ý.,-b--gaIIop as rer the same and at dic same distance')rizon appears e%

ro m b i iii. Ali the Ni, li i 1 e, too, he sees no living thing o'
ri the carth or in the a . ir.

Sile'nce as of the- ýrra%*e reiérils supreme from morning to ri igrli t. The spififs of the
m o,.ýi t buovant trat-eller sinl, *as lié rides cleeper and deeper 'into this terrible sileirîce,
u ri 1 e.ý*s Il-e, hýas léartied to .commune with theý Eternal. Knowino- the cause, o'f., 'this tree-

lessness, -we now k-novv the reniedy. Direct human agency.can eeplacewhat indirect
human ao-ency lia . s dis' rnments. Dorninion and local, should at once encour

piýaced.'>, Govè age
trée plantin(y on .an exten»Sive- scale. and the success* that, has attended systematiic efforts

in this -direction. in tha Wes-tern States i!ý- the best. encouragement to qs to go and,. do
likewise. Such efforts are ri . ot -needed in - Saskatýhewan and 'Athabasca,, where there

6 1
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is abuiidance of wlood, coniiisiing chiçil), of asi)t,,-n,., . cot-tonwood, birch and coniferoüs
trees.

an attractions of Athabasca. we- (Io ilot I-)ropose to visit à on this

occasion 1 At Edmonton wv call «t liait. Otir i()tlrlltl). to tlIV west -and north ýi s ended.

We turil now tf) the south. first to the 01(1 Rock->- Hýousýc; thence to F-ort

Calgarry in hopes ôf secilIg the iroil horse or soine sigils of his al)l.)roacl.i.-- Cal-

.garry has been, th.Z grcat ol)j(,-ctiv(,, point of the Canad.ian Pacifié Railway, after.th
ro'ù te b aw -ec- was decided tipon. It is' in

y Bra.nd,ý>W Quý't-Al')J)cIle and Nloosc J. Ci

the heart'of ý t4e old lil-;Lckf(,.-(-t cotintry, that fairest section. of the, North-west 'hicli is

the western curve of the oIdý «- Fertile Belt " or Raiii.bow"'. 1-lerv. on accotint of- the

Chidook winds streailling. tlir(itiýrli tile pass*s of the Rock- N.,lotintàiii.ý and, til) tlicir

flanký,' tl'ic -average teni -durino, the -winter ffionths, 'Is fifteen de rces higher

than ýin Western. Ontario.

When the ' motinta-ins come into view we find 'that the N'orth-west has- kept its

best %vine. to the last. The in,-ý-tjestic range of the Al*ps, sweeping round Nor'thern 1 taly

seen f tom. the roof'of *Nl il aji ilitiltitudinous peaks glorvi' s ri*c hames,

guarding froffi the barbarâtns of the north the rich. plain a,t tileir feet, is not -a grander

SI)ectacle thail the %-iew fro.m Cali'rarry. Little wonder that _. the red man pl.ac, ed his

paradise beyond thiat endless succession of wliite-cr(,-ste(l sierras, Niýliich,* in lon(r unbroken

line, I)arred his %"Va),. to the liappy- litinting "(rrotin(ls. fardier west. On 'the other side of

those motintains of the settim-, sun, )eak over peak- towering up to the skies, was

stirelv a fairer land than cý-en those ocýean-li-e expianses of green and,..,old fromý, which

Îhey rose so' (,,-rand.1),. Little wonder.' that he called. tlici-n - The, Bridge of the \,\'orid."

for they s'ee-med a fit I)bti*iicl.trý- between the plains ov er whièh lie Lad hunted all li is

and a myste.riotis world' beý-(èn(l. The- sportsinan lias as inu'c,li reason to rejo.ice

in this' section of. thé cotintry as the lover «of the pict.tiresque. The cotintless h'rds

of buiffallo that. once blac-ened its foot-hills . and plaiiis -îand, v.alleys are being re-

placed, by fierefords, polled Ancrus, and other breeds of domestic cattle', but the

Mountains still afford good sport'. for the rifle, and the lakes and streams swarm- with

trout. One -specîtýhen, a -kind of, mountain. sàln-ton, ranges from. five to thirty pounds,

vveight. The. geneýraI character of' the rivers afid their shelterin valleys is -aptly

illustrated by the Mar-quis -of Lorne in a ýpen picture, which' we extract fron his

Winnipeg 'speech-:-

The river beds are like «reat moats in a modern fortress-you,-do not see them till

close upon them. -As î P the glacis and ranftpart of a- fortress, the shot can search across.

the smooth surfaces above the ditch., soi any.winds that'may. arise. sweep across the twin

levels above the river fo'sses. The streà ins run courging ;4o*ný1r the sunken levels in»

these va't ditches. which are so'nietimes miles- in width. Sheltered by" the undulatîng

banks knolls,.. or cliffs which. 'form. the -marý,in of their exca,ýated bounds,. are woods,

clx
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general of poplar, exceptUy 'in the northern 'nd western fir ýfringe. On. approaching the
mountains their snowàcaps look like huge tents encamped ailong the - rolling prairie.

LI p to this, great. camp, of whieh a length -of one hundred and fifty miles Js sometimes

visible, the> river valleys wind in teenches, looking like the c(',)Vert»d ways by which

siege woWks zig-zag u.p to a besie ed city. On a nearer view the camp line -changes'

to ruined marble palaces, and through- theïr tremendous --walls and 'gian-t woods you

will soon be dashing on the train.for a winter basking on the warm'Pacifîc Coast.

We penetràie the v,-,triotis passes by following the rivers up the -yalleys that' sepa-
rate the iransverse ridges.. an interminable succession of which constitue the apparently

unbroken Chain of' the Rocky Mountains. These passeý- increast, in altitude as we go

south. Thus, the, Peace River Pass- is only 2C;bO feet above siea levél.. e

Jaune j or 'Yellow Head, which the Canadian (.;ove ment iid Vted at Sandford, Flèm-
ing's suggestion, fc 's 3 700 -et. Th' Kocitaney Pass, in latitude 490 -o', is nearly 6ooo

feet high, and the Kicking. H or. e not much 1

Butý Our expedition is -not charged with the task' of exploring ýhe Passes. that lead
'h Columbia. We have to rettirii from Cal

to the mountain, frontier of Britis garry to
Winriipe' ýa d out aéross the plains for'the C nadian Pacific Railway.
91- by- the route -m rke

Deeper and deeper îs this- great national highway peii.,-t.rat.i.ng into the. hitherto- lone

l'and, opening tbe way for myriads of all, nations to enter in andý take possession, We
d on the work of constr ction. The scene is', one

come upon thousand' of men enga( e u

to inspire-, the patriot and the lover of his kind'. The wealth, the skillt tbe forethought

and disciplined -energy, once devôted. to fire-eyed- war, are now. pledged io the Army

Industry and Peace. > With congratulations and hope.,we welcoine thçýstýel--rails=har-

binger of a. new civilization and material pledge of the un*ity'of Our Dominion.
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RAPIDS Alý0%'F"- Till.,

ýW F'. have alruady ýtO-tich4-d tilt- g-rcat I'rovincr ()f (»-ntýi.ri(-) at two j-,)oints;

but froni *tilt- Gty of "Ottawa '%vu tilt- ýi)Id rouitc to the North-
west, and prussed il t1il. lik12 t1ic Ili SiAt f tilt- R oc k- v

ît is tiniu tiow to'.ý.treat In, (1 est ail
-tail t 11 c ýrich 1 inost poptifous partý of

th-e Dominion. we shOtýI(1 I)eýl,-iii ivitil tilt.- Capital bUt' Niagara clainis pre-
.cedence, not ýoiiI\- of* îts. fil 1 ) Il t In its district was the

first capital of Upper- (:.aii-a(.1a, and ulnder i t.s. t re c- s the first I)arlianl.(.nt of the Province
assembfed.

'Ir 1-fé peninsula j*tittiný., ouit betwé-en lakes Eric aiid 0 ivided f romiitario. and di
the, State of New York- bv tbc Niat,,ara River. constitutes is lnoN-li as the

Nia(yara District. -It is -unrivalled in ail ',North Ainerica for its ýrcniaI clim-ate and the
cultivated béa u ty of its fertile -and riclil%--%2ýoodcd soi], and is closelv k-nit to the hearts
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of its lJeople b). its nol-Ac, Ilistoric illes-nories -iiienlories iiidissolubly tylepded with- the
beautiftil rivér whicli glorifies the region tliroligli %Vhicil it ilows and to whicli it lias

given its ný1nie. ilictilories and associations of the brave days.0f,
to be less sacred ând (rtiarded p(.)sýsesséOns becatise thc -foés "Wlio Once dyed the

N iagara's crystal waters with [Aood arC n0W friends. and liold its j(luit o.wiiersliil) iii
peaceful rivalry' the lieroic sufferings and sacrifices of the ilien

wlio. defended Quertiston lýleiglit,; a il-ation was boril,, destiiied. Wè i1my well believe,
to . liN,(- as long as the fai'nous ri%*(,r ()il %vii os(- banks Oie lirst touch of natiOnal life.
was fel.t.

Wlien flit city of 0tiebec, that only a palisaded
oî A nie' ri c ta. was

fort, i f e rude dwellings of, tIwý %N-hite men ýratIierv(I tin.der it', si elvit, the cata-
ract of Ni;i(,,..ira, liad been heard ..of in Europe- as the supreme won'der of the New

World,' and ilow, aft-er ail tile cliiiiier(.s tipie ]las NN'I'Oil(rlit. and ail the otlier new reg.ions.
e\plored since tlicii, ind (rrziii(l('tir. Volumes _)f

it reinains iiic(yiii,. trable in beatity
have been written about it artists have depic.ted it tinder cý-ery aspect and

froiii e\-cry point of vîew in scarch of
vacatioil totirists, and t r;exciteni(-nt nd the picturesque. ilock to it froi l. all points of the cl\ilize(l wôrId t C

.,greed of ni.oný'cv-mak-ino- lias it ý\,ith- and incongrtious -ý*tirrotiil(
but custom Canilot stale its liffinite nor à the acconip, ilents 0, 111.ar

traffic degrade its 1 au -fal of the
-fui iii.ij(-st\-. It roiYains the id(-ýaI waterworld.

'l'lie, nanie. Niagara, lias been .-a subject f iiiticli (lisc-tissl(')Il 4111101 philoloo-ists.
-le si )Ose it to lie silli.ply a Coli traction of thc Indian worci, Oziiiiýi'f.1ilbrah, meaning

tlltlll.lLler of Others fiiiýd. its (jrigiri iii ()ïij,(rhi-(ih, si(lrn*f\-in,,, a iieck-i .,and
applied to-the peniiisuLa -)r neck- of land bctýveen the two Iak-É1ý.s. '()tliers a(fain believe.
it to be. deri.%.ed froni tlie' nanie of à tribe dwellin(y 'on the northern ban of the

the first exIlorers, and missionaries visited the West. 'llie n-Lissionaries called
them i lie N Cittre becaiise they: maintained peaee witli both the Iroquois and

H-Lirç),ii tribes. lio wer -alwavs with eacli other, but theý ed
-ceni to -have call

them-sel\-es O*n(-Iiîtrhrirh.ý. Drake, in Iiis B(-)ok of the Inclia.iis," called theill the îVica-

rùýýezs, -and su pposé. theni to have 1)een parîIý, destrôyed- b the Iroqtiois,-partly absorbed
bN -the Hurons. 'l'lie nanie of the river has been spelled -in rnany diffe'rent wavs
Coronelli's".iiial) of Canada, publis, 1 P'.

ilied in -Paris -in it is spelled as we s ell à nôw,

but it was probably pronounced ilien as in the well-kaïown. line,

And N vagà ra stuii4 w1th thundering sound."

This nciation is more in accordance with India phoaolo(-ry, but-
pronu apparently, the

accen-t is now fixëd on the second syllable.- Some speakers pronounce the word
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Neagara, but 'it is to Iý)v that this picce (J bao] taste disappear before
long.

L'I - 'scarbot, the tirst Ilistü)rian ()f k7rance, says that Cartier. %vii(-ii in 1535
lie visited Canada for tliv ,(-coii(l- mile, heard froin tlit.. Iii(lians at ilochelaga that the

-%vaters of the- Iroquois country W(11*(, carried liv a rea t witterfail into the laké froni
wlience -1î6;.výCd the tie Chainplain's riarrative()f his voýa(.yCs. publislieil in i(' i th coilipanvintr niai),_i s saull tl'eau, iiiark-ed ()il ac-aid to be so IiiýYh that fisli were -ilIt.and is k d In to (le 1 it. 1 il 16 84

[-'ýitii(-r Rzt,-rticne;iti, a lestiit pric-st. in '£.ý1 letter to his stiperlor at. Paris. (Ivscribes it as a
cataract ()f fri(rhtful lici-vlit. Btit' the lirst (luscri ave 1)'Ç" .111 is

1-1 vii 11(.11 1111 ÎJI fi:Lu- )r(l(ýr -of

'St. I., i -alicis.- who) visIt(ýCl it in 1 i), 78. ]:;Ltll(,r Heillicpili caille to \Vi t Il La
%%-as tlicti full '()f' his sélicine ()f s-alli *hina bv wav ()f the westernlakes and the Mississi 1 1 Mippi River. .1 laro, vessel on.

Lake Erie foi- the vo -agc. La Ilroiit(,ii';ic to men
and all that Ilé ail(l his C()Ill pailion. l'a with

Fiennepiii, forward- ()il the route. in a ()f tvii imis, witli il ()f sixteeil'l'lie illOrning ()f. tllc oth of 1 1 1 ine rotinded tIlv pointnien. -S. tliv br*gant*
(.)Il whicli 1«ý'ort Niagara built, iiii(l wlivre a, f (-\%, Indian insstood, and enteý d -tlic inouth' ()f the beatitiftil river. while il àwful 't'c 1),utia. -re 1 Ili. froili all
on, rose ()\-(,-r forest aii(l -streain, aii(l. rano- In the cars (J t 1 i*e Indîans..-eding ti 1) th 1 1 1 ir was -st( -d at the base ()f-roco. -e river t'il t l'ci pp( - -tho. N ia(',,ara()il the > -asturii ban-. anci c reescarpiiicnt, t lie Cted a 1)*ýilisa(le(,l

siýrn that dic doininimi of thv land was - abmit to pass froin the red
in a il to the white invaders. whorii t-4c- l'idian:soon leanlu(l to (lésl("Il;ttc ()IX-oit-ý'nien
of a contrivincr iiiiii(U, bv the La Mom and 1 lennepin -belle Icithe might'y cata.ract ()f \vlikh thev 1 licard. an(l aý (I(ý-iiud s -SCI'11)t*()ii of the scene,

accompanied by a sk-etch. is In flic f riar S J()11.rtizil (.)f l'il Sall'(1 S after-
wards 'publislied at III t.lill-, description Ile asstiincs the cataract- to be

six Jiundred feet in liciglit. an(J Inentions, besicles the two falls. il cross-fall; which
lie d'epicts in hii sk-etch (vver T il)k R -ý; a il d dit re ()tlier vvi(lence.this small cascade once *ste(l. Bar )il 1exi l'il Hôlitan, who saw the ciitarzict.,*Ii. 16Srbut wh.ose visit Nvas made"' br'ef and hurried b\ 11 - fear 'of an attack- by the 1 roq'iois, add'

two 1.1,1indred: feet of -altitude to the six. hundred tl,-I\,eii bv 1-'ather Fi eý'nncl-)in. . These
early lùavefleýfs, ]lavé been. accused. of-. purposely .;tddi.ii.(, to - the lie](-Yh't and nLii-nl)er" of

the in, ôrder. tô ýyive orreater efféct to their iiarrýitives -bût it' is more likelv, -that
11 e Ir', e"xacruerations weré owinor to their. %vant of .scientitic k-nowledge to correct the

fiCrurative lancrua.cre of the Indians, and the impressions made- on their own excited im-
ac-rin-ationsý b the. sâri-it. of so sublime and ai-nazin(r. a scene. Father Hennepin lay's no

(44)
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claini to accuracy of
Pý

measurenient, but de-
lit scri what lie saw.

qÉ 
as near,- lie savs,

as, ont can guess

b\ the eve.- His

s-etch show-s that lie

not understandIP
perspect -e, but, ý,vhen

allowancu for this 11-1

made, à is supposed

t 0 (y, i ve a faithful

outline' of the scene

as lie belield it T -w o

cavaliers are standing

Mottcon the bank. doubtiess intended to represent La Salle and La and a man
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in a loose robe and broad liat----of co(4fs(- Fathélr li(-iiiielý-)iii l'iiiiself seated on the
ground.. and pointing, w tretch*d liand, to -tliv gre;at c.t(l(-iic(-'()f waters" which
lie lias des-cribed.

Since that first iiieinorable visit to Niagara Falls-, mori- than two litindred )-cars
havé elapsed, an-cl great changes have plac(i in th(-' cliff over wilicli th(> cata*ract
po il rs. nie piles, of délwis at th(- foot of thc Amvrican FaIl niay be accepte(l as

evidence that the large space behind the -sheet of water, Failier sayS
four coaches nli' 'i (1(ýpicted

glit ]lave driven -abreast then actui lly existed. The ross-fail
in Father Hennepin's sketch -as pouring- 'obliquely ovur a -projectincr crag froiii Table
Rock, is mentioned by M.' a, I)o ta il i st, who visiteci. the Falls in 1750,
and licard- 'th ýn tliat it had disaVÎ,ýcared S()111(- yvars. bcf c) re. Froin that tilile . theAf se.ve-al litige !,ý1àSsCS c) f 'rhr--rti _1ý la-VC (lVil ],(,C() rreatestle cyrýe.atestof ait was that which- took placc. j ti il c .2 t 11, 1 SI mli(0 -il n(-arlvý the whole of 'l'able.
Rock-, ',a projection of the cliff lia over the rivér, twolitindred feet lon(r, sýixty feet
\vide. and a litindred fect thick-, wa s suddenly into the cl,.-tiif a crasIl.

thât waý; heard iiii-les-away. Fortuiiate1yeý 'it feil were out-
at nOrm, when few peopié

of-doors,- and a.t the moment il (-) o il e was ()il the. rock but the driver of ail omnibus,
who had týakcn out hils horses to fecd and was washin(r hls vehicle on the edçye

of the ci-iff. 1»1(-- licard the \^%-arii.in(r crash, and f(,-It the iiiotion of the falliiig rock- just
in tiMè t-O eýsczpe, but the vel-licle lie had been \ý-asiiin(-,r went down into' the abyss- and

so did in-n-ùi-m--ýe-r-âl)fé a-tit(-jçyraphs whicli tourists from mativ lands liad, ivitS rnucli pains
and inirenuitv, inscribvd On the face of the cliff, but which- were then forever cotis'(Tned

to oblivion i'n the crulf 'beneath.. No-%v ail that is left, of the far-famed Table Rock. Âs*
a Parrow lecl(-re:bo.rderiii(y the bank %viiere it juts out close to the Florse-Shoe I. al 1, bu t

froni it the (rrandest and' inost comp'ehensive view of- the wide sweep of the cataract,ý
and of the rapids above, is still to l'ýc obtained.

Other harge masses of râck, have- been k-nown*- to break- am-av froin' 'thle niidst
of the cataract, to into the chasiii* with a thund(_ýroLks noise, iliakin(r. in one -or

two instances, a peirceptiblé cliaii.--,,e in 'the forni of the Horse-shoe ;- and alwavs theýceaseIe s, insidious attacks of ffie poNvers of water, frost, ice and sn
oNN- are. at m7ork

ari ndi ncr, crusliin(r, b>ea-iiiýr ùp. ankl -we the rocky barrier3 that, lie"i-n in tl-ic
torrents. Slowl*ý,- but effectually these strentious forces of nature are makincr"'an easier
passage for the rïveý's course and changrincr die aspect '0 e 'scelle ju

f t1i st as the)* !lave
been doincr for acres pýist, and will continue to ý (Io for acres more».,:...,.till the last: obstruc-

tion to the watér's even flow shall ha\-e" vanislied.
In- 17-5 7 M. descriptio-n -of die Falls of 1ýiacrara *was published''

London, Gentleme'ii's E r'y yea r tliey becanle famou-,.«'hî-îd. manv noted''---ý..
travellers visited them. Volney, the French Saviiiii, saw them and wrote an elaborate
description of their wonders. Chateaubriand, escapin('r from the agony of the R'eývolu-
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tioli to the pýiIllCva]- of dit st spent (Lays an-d niglits beside theni
in an Indian %vicrvani and in ]lis roniancé of Atala " Il(, has' painted theni ..in glo%%,-

ilitr colou rs. Lord lý'çl%%-ar(l %vhoscý lovc ef the Irish 1)(-ol-)Ie an(l tragic fate
lias inade -liiiii one of the ý illé)st belovvd of -1 risli lierovs. visitvd theni in 1789. 1 le saw
theili au the Iovelicst period of the C;'ii.i(li;iii vear, when 'May and june nicet fo(rether.

Il SPrill"* -c ar( -et in alf thvir bvautv, and sl.)riti(r, foliage is exi);tii(iiii(, intoý
the ricliness of leafy Julie wl.ýcil ti-ic a il d water f ou lit,, that feed t',k e t1rrvat
flood of waters arc-all full and You'il and a (relluille lover
of naturv, was enral)tur( d N% -Ji th(.1 scelle. \\'ritiiit, to Il is jc ic

-it 'moti -r heteils 1 -r how
mucli he Nvas I)v tilt. ;Ind iloise, of thr Falls; the sl)ra\-

risino, to the clouds, the (rr(«(-iiiic-ss aii(l tranquillity of thc iiiiiiiense forests around andel
To des-- -ould be iniliossil-)k 1-loilier could not in 1)oètry, ' nor

Claude Lorraine in 1).iiiitiil(l'. lit,. stavcd threc davs, and savs he was absolutelv
oblioed t o. tcar hiniscif awav at last.

-1 t* 1 hard-ly j)o,,ý,I for us now to concei\-e the au-fui and nivsterious
splendouý l)eaut \ý C thé' (rreat c.

whicil 'ilitist théli liave envelop -d ataract. Ili
those cark.e. daVs Nature rciýIrti(--(l tlic-re suprenie, and no Imi-IV w r. k- of mali liad dared to

iti\-adu -lier sý1ér(-d I)ruciiicts. Thun the -cr ng grantictir of the siglit carne sud-
denlv on. the travviler, a,,; lie (-mcrýrcd the narrow 1 iidian patil wilicli led to it

throucrh the forest. ]lis Iiiia,,-Iiiation-, (rracluallv rising in uxc I te Ille Il t as the intiffled,

vil),rating li;t.riiioii\- N\-Iilcli dravviiio- liiiii towards it ncarer 'and
nearer. Then «it was belleld l'il the 'fittîiiý_-r of the solvillii woods. the

stâtelv. Villes - and c(-_ýdars standillte il, i t,-" 1 )a Il k- s li-c, faithfu'l and the
rh'vthmic cadctice o f vo'cc .11 1 si

-11«ti(, the' "leiic(ý duit sceilleCi. litislied to '-ilsteil. No
%1ýonder that it. \v-as ail object of ^,,til)erstltl(*L'i,, fear and awe to the Indians who niade

'ther at stated t* 
its an, rrv xvatcrs witli

pi illia(r(ls t1il inies, to i)roi).itiýtte -ild - and cruel
-ritts. A) ath, an offerino, was- made every vear ý,of 1 til ri (y

il)l)eas(, its \v r l, beautif -011
ri. who was tlùst riotind in a canoc and then set adrift, il tl1 C ra 1) 1 d SI the sing,ers

chanting licr dê.itii-soiio,,till lier f rai 1 bark- \ý-a*s swei)t -over thé cataract- and swallowed
u p Ili, the foani and spray. Those horrid rites hav e vanished, but supersti-

fanci(S stili cli',ii-,, to ' the scelle, an-d old say that the spirit of the
cataract ,;till claliiis- its tri te, and that no _ýar ev

-t -er, passes without somf-- hapless
victiiii ýfalliiiý,- a. lwev to its fatal lower of ;ittraçtioii.

The river Niacrara.' froni itý, rise Ili Lak-e Erie till it enter-, Lake Ontârio at the
beautiful 'old town Io which --it *has criven its naine, is thirty-ý1îix, miles in length, following

course of its rnanv bends 11
and windings, but when mýea"sured'în a strai'.1lht' co rse the

distance it traverses, is onlv tý\,ent\--ei(:rlit miles.- It is a ili.ere. picrmy compared -to
the cri(Tantic rivers of this continent. but' throu(rh -1 t floNv the iý'iýylitv currents of
those w estern inland seas which are said to holc*l'lialf the fresh %vater on the globe.
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Piece 'water
of. so -siiiaIl an ex-

tent lias so« manv,

attr act ions for thé

OLD FORT ERIE, AN . D WINDMILL. Iovers of pictur-

esque scenery and

the scientific studeà ts of nature; and. from becrinnincr to end it is closelv intertwined

with historic events, traçric incidents, -and the dee est interests and émotions of hunian life.

As it emerges.- a. mile in ývidth' froni thé,. lak-ic.. jt passes thé, ramparts of

Fort Erie, round which there was, much liard .'.fiçylitin.çr. with fortunes to the
The village of Erie. near t fort, carries on

.;@Ô,MI)atants,« in. the %ý,a!r of 19 12-1 lie old

in active trade by its ferrY with the citv of. Buffalo on the American shore, In this,
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MOUTH. OF THE CHIPPEWA RIVER,

it has been oûtstripped of 'late by the new toNvri of' Victor'a, bet'ween which'
and 13lack Rock,. a suburb of .13 u ffiiil o. th'e Intërnational Raffivav Bridre, a hand-

,ome iron structure',, crossCsý t'ile ri ver. At th-is. spot the Nia.(Yarýt. is- only- half a,
mile. wide, and som.e\%,Ii.at h.urried --in i,ýs course, "as if e.i(rer to h-asten on. itsthe bearer of' so nianv fount ck 1 v calilission .0 ains to th-e occan, but it qui

-down ao-ain, ex . pandin(r to its former breaddi , and as it wind,; in and out of every
tin\- baY and littie inlet, and round' theý--isJands t..Iia«t (yem. its bosom, one mizlit

fancv it was purposcly i ts w,-t.ý', amoncr -the fende fiel'ds --and ricli orchar*ds
that l)'orde*r its shores, consclous of' the dark and' rock--I)oii*cl abvss ihýto %\-Iiicli it 'is

s-o soon to -fall. I)urin('-r its brief course it makes a descent of three hundred and thirty-
four, feet.«-thcý -difference of JeVel --between its outflow froiri Lake Erie, and its- inflôw

into Lake Ontario, but die (xýreatest part of this is accomplished in the rapids. above
the -Falls, and in.* the - p1unge over the cataract.. For .severa*1 milés it continues to . flow

(yent1v amoncr its' manV is.lands, -its current-only swift enoucrh -. to crive Iife and bricrht-
-ness to the streai-n, its lo\v banks almost on a level with îhe water, and its c'ourse

Iving tlir'ti'c'rli» some of thé Éichest (),rain- and.- fruit-(, rowin(r lafids in the world.'- Sixl'no
miles beloiv Fort Erie it cipens wide arms to embrace Granà Island, which lies ivîthin
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the U il i t cd S t. and the, 1-1vtýr into two rrcat hannels..

chan lic-1 s ti il i tc a at Navy Island. thc' milv one' of (il i lands abovc div F, l'i

%vliicit b(-Ionýrs to canada. JL was nanied A/c- (A. Al bv t1ic Fi-clicil

as 'à naval statiÎ)n till ' th(111, il t1ic 1-1%*Cl' Was lost by t1ic of Vo r t

N iagara to Sir William, jolinsori in i î-59. In the bay- fornic( 1 by 1'tickhorti and Granc 1-1ý*ý-

Islands. maý- still be secil soine 1-cinains of the. two ships whicli liad bccn si-lit t h-

reinfoi-cenients to the fort, but on its surrencicr hail buen burtit by itho Frencil to

keel) froin falling into the liands c-)f dic Pritisli. 111 t1ic of

Lyon and his partV An iS--,- Island plaved a Part. Thu

in.;-Lir(Ilreiitý,, and' the.1r Amýcr1c;111 ,;ý111pat111zcrs, Icd by Mackenzie, fô1-ilic-d à t Il c ýc.

and Nvhile the steamer Caroline

bringing truns and stoi-(ý-,; to t-huir aid-. froui thu

Anicrican side she \\-as. by a fcw daring-

Canadian voltiiiteei-ý,, cut out 'froin, lici- nirht quar- f .4

ters ait Sclilosser Landin' sct on tire and sent-m

the Falls.. This gallan-t c ')]oit I)rotl(),Ilt on

a war betweei! and FIngland but the.

leaders werc- aftehvards rewarded for it by the

Canadia-ti Parliament.

A- GLIMPSE OF » TIJE FALLS, FROM. CLIFTON.
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Three miles abave is the of Chippewa (an Indian word, signify-'

fying J)COPIe witl'i-olit nioccasins wli.er(. Nloorc landed froi' a sinall' trading schoonCr

in i 8o.-, proé(:cdin( by tll(-« portage road roi i nd the Faïls to Ni-agara. Chippe.wa ý%-,ý,is
asý th southeril entrepôt f r ail goods,., hipped

then a place ().f. sonie cons .0 s

ànd from La-e Erie, and liad a fort and irarrison to rotect its L store

houses. 'Theý o'pening of the Welland Canal closéd. the- c.,trr)-in(I'r-ti-,idle I)y ýtI1e port.i<-,,,e
ad. . and destrovedi )eNva as Nvell as that of

4p .0 prospvrity of Ciiipl
Queenst-on and N iaý 1. -C

*'Il i1la(re i s built on both sides of 'the Chippewa River,

full, deep, placid !>tr(4iii whicIt- has its rise fifty iiiilvs ;an the west, and here

falls into tli(,-ýNia ar;t'ý,. Ouantities "f Im'f's zire ;1illitially floated down its streani froni

the ricli. timber lan.ds throutrh wilich it flows, "and stvam-tu(ýs ascend its course nearly.

al] the way. At s illotitli its \vàV-rýs are 011 .1 1(:\.(.i with fliose of the N i a' cra ra, a ii d

its turbid strean (-Iiscolotir(ý'(1 by t1ic li-ille ît liolds In solution, can be clearIN, disti»Il-
(ruished f rom lie crvst,à] -waters of' the Nia(rara for' soine after. their jýinction.

C hil

hippe 

a 
is/ 

e

i. nienioral)Ic in our annals for the 1 attle fouglit o n its plains in 1814,
when les. than. threc thousand British tro(.)I.-)s an.d. Ganadian militia attacked an Aniericr; 's010nenloi

-een o rce doubie their àuinber, and attempteil to drive them f rom the field. T Il.e"

assailants in ille end, oblitred to retreat tc) their eii-tr(I-iieliiii--iits a't L'hippeNva village

but the courage, ahd steadiiiess m-ith which ihev liad maintained the. fi-crli't. aý "ai nst

such supetior huinbers, and esl)eclàl-l\- the- hero*c of the Lincoln militia; under
.. Nla'or David Sécord, made this lost battle as of lionotirable. remenibrance. as if

it had been a victorv.

Below Cliil)p(-\N-a the Nýia()-ara is n ea ri v three miles im but it suddenly. c*oii-

tracts to Iêss than a mile, ripples appear'..oii its st'i.rfac(-. and no boat can venture within
-ô ni fo'tir to five mil

the curren*t, whîch rüns aUthe., rate.,of fi es. ail hour. Hal f-a-ni"le
e and t« h e sudden (les'ent of the'liéd of the

above the cataract the Grand Raîpids b"(11.111, c

river causes" its bank to rise into view, especiallv on the mestern side., which incréases

in lieigrht tî-Il, above - the Horse-shoe FaIl, it àttains an elevation of' a hundred. fee'
water. lie-low i t,. th -n "n those won*derftil rapîdsý which«

over the 1. e. rive.r. rushes dom 1. 1

add so much' to the « bea v of the ails. 1- asier and- faster thev ru'h on in - exquisite.
4curves of (freen crystalline water with crescents of (dittering- -white f oàm, keeping, in

spite of. their wild speed .and %\-Iiirlin(y conim, otion, . an. ordered and symnietrical

procession of indéscribable beautv and fasciiiat.ioii,--tili- ail bl-end to-lether ïn.« the last

desperate leàp, and. are s'allowed up in tlie-.2ibN-s's bel(àv. >

The cataract of Niagara is divided. into two crreat falls I-)v Goat Island, which

lies in the verý- midst of their thunders. and i n terpos ded and ".rocky binks

between them for a, distance 'f t1iree hu-ndred. yardý. This island and its small sister

islands,. Lunar Island a«nd the Moss- Islands; are in. the United States'-, but. are privaïe

property.; and" except that they are connected with each other, and with -the
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maitil,-,Lnd by picttir(-ý-qtl(. bridges skilfully -pý,àiinîng th(- napids, the%- lia.ve been kzept. as

muéh as possible in their wild. prinie.val beauty, (reins of svivan lovi-liness strting on.
the broiv of the. precipice over which the torreiiu sweeps. 1 il th(- ý(-,-rvat Horsc-shoü Fall

howev'r, Canada possesses niticli the ,finest*lialf of the cataract, Und 'Ith(ý, Mystérious

Wh.iripool which. i s, in sonie iýe'si)ects, even more won(krf til than . the èataract itself, lies

embedded in. the Canadian shore. And it is oniv froni the Canada ýside that the sof t

ethereal ve'ils of. which sticli mystic beauty to thc and the flitting,
changeful, 'ainl,).ows, whicli throw over tlicii such a 'W. an e S e il

1 alo of glory, ci 1) c in r-

fection. 'l'able Rock-, too, or radie'. the sniall picce that reniains of it, crivt-S at 0i1ccý ci

nearer, a wider, *and a more coii-ipreticiisive vie%%, of the scene than can be h-ad an'\'-
wherc else--taking in, at the sanie tiloment, the iii;tgtiil-iCetit race of thc- rapids abové,

the - sweel-) of the whole cataract,ý and the scetiiiii(r. depths of th(.

below.' T o stand on t.his spot, ()il sonie lovely suninier's dav, and -\vatcli. ra'pids

madly ru, s ý é. ýý grand occan i il cr. t we il down to e Il -like wavc ris* N. fect îil thickness
e 'Fali. so niassive that

over, the Hors -shoc it r(ýt,ý,.iin' Îts siiioothncss. tinbrok(,ii forý sonic

distance after its fafl, and so &I4ýsc to Mierc vou 'st.ind that vour Ii.-ând

might almost touch ît to look d o N%-j) i ii to the- éaldron wli(.>rc the water lies

strangle(I'. and smothered by its own weiglit, only flie fierce convulsions

beneath by the faintest stirrinus, - its crystalline clearn'ess chano-ed into a' -niass of

-See 1ling, çurdi -hitc fo a ni, which wraps it fike a to sec^ the

vast volumes of val)our continually rising and -fallingr., now 1iiding, now revealing the

cataract, while in its cléepest, curve. and. centre w-ilcanic-like jets of water, brea-iii(., into

clauds of s-jjraýý and soarino, high inito the air, forever' hide- its face.; -to listen tc) "that

vast and, prodigious -cadence," tliat melédy of illany waters, which stirred the.soul of

Father '14,ennepin to, awe and admiration, .-and stili excites. the sanie ernotions in ail

who' are' càpal),Icý'of. feeling, -gi-vc the trticst concePtion one view can trive of

the various cleni,,nts of beautv iýrandeur conibliied in Niagrpra FaIls. Here those
incohgruous tiail\ t i

and disturbino- conco'itants,.. which e -ewhere are perpet - inýrLdino,ý are

put. aside and hidden, or, at anv rate, absorbed and dissipated. in the magnitude

Alh d qübli.mit\, of the scene.' And the, oftener -we beliold this maýnificen't sight

the more wonderful and* beatitiftil. we discover -it to be. 'Fhe true lovers and

consta.nt companions of Nature knôw how - infinite in, varietv sile is, and- that

e ery, daY, ev.erv hôtir, 'her fairest s'Iceries assume fre'sh phases of beaut,% hô,%V,

then, can . all that 'makes this cataract.'the of the 'Nvorld bé grasped- and

hended i n hurried » visit It is with it as with ail mâsterp-leces. The

mind of* the spectator mu.ýýf be gradually uplifted to fe él and undlerstahd its'

greatness; and it is only to those who come « to it acyain and aoain, in. sunshine

and cloud,- by day and' by nicrht, in -summer. and in win'er, that its woriders are full

re.vealed.
(45)
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'l'lie AnierÏc,'tltl is ciglit fect higher th.ail the 1 but less thail hale

its, width, and with. a inuch. snialler volii of water. 1 t Ji 1

,VÏduality and I)îcttir(-s<.Itic charni (if its own, more ;ïtild 1-mlil, thougli less

grand and majestic,. than 'the Horse-shoc. Its thiriner slicet of ivater isi shattervd

the moment it strik-es the precipice,'and falk, in lincs of curling fOI1,1111.

,,hte(_l up, in ývitIi ail the prisrnatic Imes,' c-very drop of « water shiming witii:

t.ili-like throfi(yli its Inisty yCils.

Beyond the clouds .'of mist and which wraj) the basc (J thc great Fails, and

the câldron out of 'which, t1icy rise, t1ic river Ilowimr on to its

divided, ý,tt the Ainerican l'ail. And, lier(- ;i ()tli(..r changc t;tke(-s- -place in thîS

river, so ricli. in its varied fornis of Icatitv. Abovc tile l'alb, it runs né,ariv. ,otit-h-west,

.but after its plunge over ..tii(,- c.,ataract. it turns à S 11101e,'aiid runs ainios _)rth-

C a.ýt. Leaving bellind ail thc f0ani and fury -of rapids, al-1 the -,>ran(l turmoil- of

plun-ging water and break-ing spray of ilic l'alis. it' Ilows on in a sniooth, steady

streani, its. surface the ti(,>rc(, ctirr(,nt,; that run toil-

ing and strLi(lr(rling below., ail 'rmind tli*(ý- basin of thc

of picturesque gulls are contintiallv fIitting darting to and fro', ýIAId-in and out of the-
gyrations, aiid Imv, niotiriiftil rnurm-urs. too, a lâtie ferry-boat

spray wit'li swift 1 tem. 1

-Plies between' the C,ýiiia(lizii and, Anierican "'sJi-ores. ýA trip -in flils ;boat tak-es* the

passe . n,,r(-'*rs 'in front of th-e' cadrakt, and as -near its -reat (rulf as is. consistunt wioth

safet\ crivino, theni on(, of t1ic of the Fails that cit*.il lie had. L oo k- n

up at theni, frôni, ti-re bed of the river, whi.éli is liere alniost tw.o hundre.cl fe-et deep,

the lieiglit 'and -force' Of, tlï(., fallino-, flood, ý àlwavs lesseiled in ëffec't Iv its- immense

to those who look- down on it, can 1)(-> fLiliv -while tlic puisinir and

ùirobbing of the current and for an otitiet ;"Ind

o-ve .r which tIx- frail skiff (rildes, 'o- 1 v es a thrilling S*,Cîis(.- of poýîsil;lc danger, and adds

another excitenient to the w.ondLýr of the scene.

A few years acro the - Maid of the i\llst," the sniallest o f ail -tinv steaniboats,

built at the raikvay bridge- belmY the Falls, ran to and fro over. this eddy, vcntufinýg
to the verv ed< ýil»)\. s, and er pass rs a sertsation 1

-fe of the -S -iricr li c ri ge 1 baptism

of spray. But a while shé f-ailed to pay expenses, and lier oNviier sold lier; the

purchaser iiiakinç'- the condition tliat she should be safe]N*- dt-ýli\-(.-'red--at the moiith

of the river. For this she had to bé taken tlirôtirrh the dangers of the, whirl*001.-

rap.idý,, 0f the whiripool itself, and of the 'narrow ýror(,,e, -froni flience to Q.tit-enston ,

aito7ether, si-,ý mî 1 es o f wil-d, whirling 'water, brisfling with, -formidable rock- s. Atixiousl,ý,-

watched. along- lier' cou rse by .exci ted speétatârs, the tinv vessel and lier 'daring crew of
-with a se-ri s of almost' mitaculous

three me-n made the perilous voyage i il safetv, but le

escapes the whole way; and it is said that. her pilot, a nian extraordi.narý i.ll-< _d

gé, was so nitice shaken in' mind and body.by- the s -that had beeh pvt upor
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h i Ili-, diat Ilc ud t -viltv yvar-, older wlien Il(> left tile boat. Since flien tio atté
a v ir( i ra ra

li.rls made to il. rate flie Ni;it,,ý, )ids.

davs of liard frost flie Fails beconie ni o re like à. vision o f
ild tli«tri a rval sccne 'ri Sie'ivoi-Id wv are 1* CI

soille enchalited lit, 1 1 iiv, j il. No ni, rve]
u 1-pa %vot-iderful creations

wrouglit b\ "(11111 ý1nd Ili; 1, Eastcrii tales cotild s ss tli(

tIiaý, rise mul- t1ic walls of' the cataract. 1 i't-

Nit*(,;ttii-s of Icicles, 11 k- diadcili 1.I*()%%,. of I)roJcct.lll(y

rock ýtlld ti t t 1-m cra"y pillai-s, ând of siiiii-iii(,- are grouped

c 1 i fî St1()n,ý of bc.vond.

J.- .11c 1 1 C V C V( fa 1 f ra,-, clit of 1-ock midcr ci il gr, beconirs a « marble colunin,,

p -i-ani ci. r and massus of f ro stand. out Il c r(, and t Ile rc, in ra c e.-1 1

fui and Statuusque fornis., casliv I)v Mit ton ilito flie li.tlf-fiiiisli(-(l %vork of

a seulptor. rift -tild opelillit', ill die ci 1 tï is tran-4ornied Inio aii alabaster (rrotto,

witli friezus apd niquidings ail fruttvd md f oz(-. witli' fflagrec m ýa t Il s, il 1 fes-
of 'pattern and t il re

and fillilv and canOI)l(_ý, 1 andt 1.1 s ossan.wil
t 7-

every qilwe and round (-\-crx- fissure and c rev « fant is ««c ali'd kwely Occo-

ration is I)v wintcrs Frost. ()%-(-r t1ic. 1 lorsc-shoe. toivards
-ite in tiiiii. sil\-t-r\- shects, ivli ich

Island. and the lir*(Ial-% 1 ail, îlie w« r pours

dissoivc into w1ilte. curling illists as telicv Sildc Pini-lacles of >ice, stretc

1 lâildi above thein. break t1ic-sc faIIi1lîr strcallis. Ile Aiiierican 1 'a 11, dirough its

il (J spra\ r;m-formed 'into wrcatlis of frozen foani. 'l'lie fac'e - of

1 siand iý, ruspleildent wit-il -s. s1i(.)ývîn(r all the colo irs. of

the rocks on \Vlilcli fliey are fornied -alid Ï)n cilther Shoru ýiIie undercliffiq are liurig ivith

fo -ries of fro/cii E 11OUSC, ýInd fencc aý id ï-ailVel'y drapc 1 1 1 cverv tree and

Sli ru b'. alid ýt-lnv twil)' ýIlid blade of n Is ml wilicli tIil.ý wor-ing, spra,ý a

fre -zes. bcconies- wrapp(Id .1, IN, Il i t t, crust, ý41ld Ili the sun 'as if made

of crvstal and iiiotlier-of-1)(-ýiri. Froni -flie tâps. of tIie bra, nclies- hall clus.tefs
à..

of ice-balis 1 opLilar'\1 called icc-apples, wl «ch flash and ',ilitter die rays of sun-

11«(rlit fali. on t1ieirr, ý1i-t tlie - rro%N-in-,. on the trecs of the mao c g

Arabian Nierht Stdl more fairv-like 'Cire die -eva n,ýý,,cent produced by a night's
M

-lioar'frc),-t fr«nlrin(r the pearIv coverimr in %N-Iiich fs wrapped -a delicate,

fra<rihý efflorescence, and a soft, shadowv, visionan aspect to the 'Whole. scelle, aseD Y

i f à were the Creation of, some wonderfui dreani. Then. as -the SUn before Mrhich its

unearthh; beauty 'melts aWay. - ýhines out, ail. cham'res for' a few brief t-iiinLIte-,*'into a

sparkli.no, dazzlincr cr1orý-,-, as if a shower of dianiônd dust had suddenlv fallen.

1 il tile midst of these Si(rht-; of weird. -and- wondrous beautv, volûme
of ater whi éli pours Over' the -,r(-at 'H 'rse-' h' ly dovn throu h the

à s oe sweeps grand 9
-'i'uiid' ifs chan n"els and 'in -clear, sunny

ipasses of frozen sp raý , i ce, apd .snow piled up^ ro

we-ather. the inos il (r 'ficent colour-effects are sho%%,ýii in the %,*%,id (freen of the great
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THE HORSE-SIJOE, FALL, FRONI UjNDk*,R AT GOA-T 1S1-AND.-

unbroken wave that rolls ovér the pre-cipice, contrâstin(r, with tli*e (rlitt(ýri-iil, white ofý
the spray.covered rock.-;ý- and snowy banks beyo nd. tlie-' ,;iiioot.li,
roller breaks into a wild chaos of whirlino- and tossin.(,, foani, while torrents 'of
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and cl*)11(1.>; of Illist coltifilil on xciliiiiiii ilito the, civar, I)Itl,. froSIN, air. vverv trans-
parent fold ;11)(1 f ri il ge (if 1 r illtiiiiiil(;(l w itil the 1)1.1(1.llt 1

t i Il ts of tll(. r; I., I l xvS

i*()tlll(l, foi-111111(), ýlIld brcýlkîfl(,11, M Id foi,1111110, M Shi Ili tilt-t-ill(r

1-1 inust, 1 cý 1111durstood tjlým tllcrc are %vlicil

Ilo Is visibic, a Il (J tiiiit-ý, allil sv;1sý.ow, w1wil that of \vý1tvrý.1n(I
. 'Ill( li*.11(1-ýý,.I-(ý(111 colour, \vhich who best know Niagara Fails %vitil

t1leill. ilot to bu Aftvr 1wavy rains wid tilv crysi.11 ]IL. offici.

illore less tuýb1(1, (11,( IV illid \\.;Ill c1midud

's I Il bruý1ISý out \v'til

tll(. g-ol(Icil 1111(- of ali ollyx. Aild pui-luips, Ili, tilusu t. 1),

thimz- that câh 'In, affirinc(l ilbout u-,; 1 )(- c t 1-, tilat puculi;11*1

charin 11(1 Il th('111 1(,)7(tý1Y w*ll I\ so In lici ;111(1 wholiv (11 ffi. ru Il t

c1iarin

so-Jile î litcrs the .11cavv of Icu coilliii41- over the éýit-iract bcconie

firnilv foo-utlièr o11tSIduýt1w ba"'Il, foi-111*11,- a bri - (l.g(. frimil silorv tô

t I Illus (,Xt(,11(11 11(r fi, l r -dowil til(l Ovcr this sight-scurs. «i il d I (11 c Ès

Of ('ý\-é1rV 'aad forwards, thc rotio-hiws.; f t1w r()'ý1d. of f(lil

1 ro k Il afid Ili. 1)1;1c.("S, and illickiv encrusted f rom. Il Sprav, givifig il lifflu

a il CI to tiw thoi-j(ril the 1111111(lils(l of tlic Icc-

k- s il-llll\- jjjýjj-ý(- *t f I«ý tile t ife as

of -tli(ý froill tilo We 1 s IMP ni il t tll(. ict.-Ilills arc a st 11 rea tu r at-

'l'ilusc- ;1I-(ý forillud .ýliiloll(, tll(. rocks at thc foot of thuractioli. Ilivric;1il 1 ai 1 hy

accuillulatioli'; (if fl»(ýZi:'il Sprav, rising laver abo V( Livur, tili 1111111(.1111-W colles* () f icv, fortv,

Il fcct lii(*)*Ii, ýirv -made. Ail bovs *il th(.ýir si'ail lizi'ti(l

ý,I Idu dowil siol)es,. awd soi-n(ýtIInvS, on illiooIlliý--lit 111()«Ilts, toboo'l'-an partiés,
fli(,-,'t".ýcIting ýaInL]seInc.îit, aniids d-

îlsý.,eillblt- and týll'io\- -t roinantic mid

t lie found.*

fiv a 1 t 1 ux L v fOrIll(ý(I belom- the vIsitors ni,,iN- -go uncIur 'e(»-tiii(Y' ledge

1 Fail its c)-réat plun« c- through. a il a re Il

forty feut. widc alid a huild-réci, 'a il (l Ci f t v f t. 11 i 11, f r il 1 1 oii one sidc by the

liý111(,itl"r cI-ifï . and on the other liv the -w av e . of watcr, thev arc in, tlic verv

cen tre of the catar.act wrappe'd ' In cloui Lis of sl.ý)ray, and wità thu aý\vfuI Voice" of ilie
great flood flitindering à pluil(res Into tlie- (rulf belomý. Thls Is callec]. by.

ovt, rlicad as. * 111ý

the t-he Ca-ve -of On the -Anicriéan side visitors pass t Il roi i cril

the Ciive « of the ý\"Iii(ls" under Ltina Fall, thýe ndme t à a part of the Xpluricarf

dIvId(ý>,(_I. the Ilialn sheet of water bv a narrow. stril) ýof. rock. H cre th e

water, more brok-en and scattered than at the H 'rse-shoe, 'is "een' fallincf in sliiain,.T

translucent streàrils, sh'ootiii,Y-' up, au . ain in shower's of (,-Iitteriiiçs spray, and sparkliii(xý.
Z.: z:
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cirops. of wialcr crleanlin.(Y m" rs- of the rainbom-ý that . éom. - flashing Àn-Ith ail the colou-.--
with- rav of siinliýyht. Ili' thes'e cf-,Ives the most su-blime and inacynificent, the

most 1)(ý"autifill and aspects of water arc but tll*eý, -can-not be
Islanck', sornetimes ni o re Cd Cý-ntlii,t's Islands, lie:

poetically call 1 close to
the C,-u i ad a shore., arici arc set in the -midst. of the above. the Horse-shoe Fafl,

mwhcre trie clirrc-nt ' r'tins W'Ith its (rreatest velocitv. Thev are prettily wooded, and their.'
resque situation, camon(r th(ý lcaping rapids, c'ives theni peculiar attr ctions, which

are Somewliât.marred by a hideous, stru.cturîý, built to overlook the 1--allk.
U'h e n Lord Duff(frin was. Governor-Gêneral of. Canada. he formed the projeét of



an Anternational Park- to exten(l round the Fails -Ind t1icir environs on bptli si(lus of
the river. AMI %vere to be reiiio%-ccl witiiiii a proper (listancul to
bc and walks matie, but leverything was to bc. (lotic with die siiI(rký- purposu
of a fi'l noble, and nattiral cavironnient to .1.1le cataract asai -ize with and k q) sý -(I* its suprenie gran(letir and lovelincs.,-iiioii -ce ac r( 'Hiis -(,)Ject

wél s brou(rht bcforc the Cana(lian (-',overiiiiient and the N.t-%%, York amifi rst there sccmed somc IM ifta.t 1 pe that flie t%\-.() pcoi les on whom this
of Nature has been and who hold it in - trust for -ýi]l ()tii(-i- iiatioiis, wmIldýunite in thuis showimr -tlicir (lesire to act as fa* 1 rrithful of sir). cat a trust, awl
preserve it sacred and unsullied f9r thcir and theý cliii(ir(-i). of ()tii(-r lamis.

Natliiii(r, howcver, h as vet licen donc, the rreat I)clll(r, -1 thu
nioney i-eqtii.re(,l to carry ot'it. such a. phan as it woul.d bring il) 1.1 ruttiril

who measurc -the wortli o( all tlii-ný7,s by dollars and cents cotil(l
'A quarter of -I Suspension foi- foot mol car-

Mage I)as.,-jýti(,-crs crosses flié river. It. is. twý-]vc ano-l' feet loilo-9
and on(- I«lLindre(-I. aiul ninetv-two feet above. the 1'l i c Railývay

TIIE WHrRLPOOL.

(À6)

P *
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Bridge is a- mile and a lialf below the Falls, and is eight hundred feet in. length,two hundred and. thand irty feet above, the river. is built in -two tiers; a carriage-'level' with the edge >of the chas theay ni and -the ra îè lway-t rack on a 'level with
top of the secondary bank. eigliteen feet higlie.r. Both bridges are tritimplis of
engineering skill, and structutes of immense strencrth and stability yet so l.iglit and

elegant ig. their design, so graceflil and pictûresque their effect, -as . ýthey. Jiang above
the stream,'apparently poised in -ki r, that they àre. wolrthy. of.'thý beautiful river they
embrace.

Adjoinincr the railway bridcre is the town of Nia(-rarci- Falls (former1y Clifton), an*
important r,-iil.waý, depot, picturesquely built on the- bank of the river; its pretty -little

Episcopal ýchurcli standing almost -on, the> ed(yc, of the cliff.. Many pretty. suburban
villas, and handsonie houses with beautiful plea-si*i're grot.inds, ornament its environs*.

Below the 'foaminor basin ýof the cataract, the river, « now* running at right, angles
WIth its-former course, flows down the deep gorge. it- lias made for its passage through

a wall of perpendicular rock-, whi'ch tower's above tlie.'-streani -froni two te three huh-
dred feet in liei(-rht. 13et'wcen thç. two suspension thè water, averag s a hundredp, and beneath it lies a mass of fallen ro'kfeet dee C- and débe-is of equal depth. Here

-the. chasm -is -frorn twelve hundred te eiçrht hundred. feet wide, but it narrows t'O lialf
th;if width belom- the rail\va,ý -'bridge. For n arly'a mile and. a lialf---ý-tlie disiance bd-

tween the two bri(l(l.,es-it runs in sinooth and even flow- - its (.Iark---L)rreien surface
reflecting. its -banks, wooded on the Canacla side, as in. a inirror, and scarcely a ripple

indicatiii(y- the fierce current beloiv. -A litfl.e. above the railway brid(re die channel' con-
tracts, fo-r ni i n g a narrow curve with a rapid descent, and the river, which just before'

seems lan(Tuidlý, (xlidincr 011, as if (ýxhausted* with the- -sliock and concussi crreat
fall s denly leaps irito. pa'ssionâte ]Ife acrain, and: daslies on in the wild tumult of

the. wh'lrlpool rapids. 'l'lie dep-ý.h of. die river àt lie 1 spot ivliere these rapids begin lias
been computed at t\ý,o liundred and, ten'fe'et.

A'. -quarter of* a mile 1ower dowil is the whirlpool, a scene of' extraordinary'
beautv and attraction. As the riýver approaches this place, its 'rapid. descent' and 'the

narroivness of -its - curved: and rock- '. bed, force, the stream, which here runstat the rate
of twentv-seven' miles an'hour, into a piled-u* ridge of ivater, fr- '. which liquid jets

-and cones, often risln(y« te the heiuht of.. tWen"ty feet, 'are. thrown into thé air. Sere
the rivers course is a(yai:n chanored,-'and. it makes an abrupt -turn to»the .ricrht,, while the

trenath -d f its current, as it .sweeps rou'nd the CI i ff -'on -the American side,
produces so Stro n o,,. -a -reaction as te' press. part of the strea M« into. a recess.or basinon

the Canadian slýàre, the. strucra-lino, an-d counter-workinu > current' forming. the.Ïý>;--> zýD
great vortex of the whir1poot -But it is a *hidden vortex.; and- :the contrast between
this- lovely Ettle - lakelet, calm and smooth as a mirror, except for a few swirls of foam

at its 'outer,.ed(xes, as- it lies claspéd in the. embrace ef its enéirélino, and' richly-wooded,
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-t-oss sly to havecliffs, and the fùrious white sing rapids from which it scerns so miraculou,

escaped, adds the charms of surprise and mystcry to its exquisite beauty. Nor is its

wit'hin(y -spell marred by. any incongruous surroundinfrs. It lies in 'a lonely îqnd quiet

spot'.. girdled by rock-y walls and sh'adowincr trees "and is. alniost cqually lovely ât

every ýscason of the y'-ea'r'. .1t is beautiful' when its bank' arc dressed in the fresh,

transparent. green* of spring leaves when they Wear the rich foliacre of surni-ner, or

are robed 'in the brill.iànt tints -of autumn ;- and perhaps even more beaÛtiful When

only. 'the sombre hues of the tJark pincs and cedars are r(-Ilectecl on Ïts crleaiiiincr sur-

face in wi-ntèr, or when tlicir branches are làden ' with. snô w-wreýit>lis, or glittering. with

fringes' of sifVery frost. As we fi. rst fook at it, it sceins an ciiiblein-' of pe.1ce after

tumult, calm after strife, but as i%ýc*continLie to gaze, the stil.1, (lark-(,-reen water takes

'another aspect; stran' -ly gyrating circles rise, and sprcad and, vanish, and 'reappear

again, si&ns of the mystcriouý ctirrents"beiieatli. Evéyything which comçS within reach

of- these resistless c-tirrents is c;iti«]-it, and (-Ira'(,-(,-C'd into'the vortex below', held there

for a while, and then té the surface, Wheré it -is '%Vliirled' sl'wl'y and ccaselessly.

round and round. -Trees blown into the rivçr, loýr.4 fro-in broken rafts carried over the

cataract, a dýad bird, or an car of 1 nd ia ii. corn, are all drawn of their course

down the stream, and erform thèir strancre' rota . torv -pe-nance for days and even

week-s before the-%, are relcased . from the pool.. Here, if -ever,- ernerge thé Efodies of

thcise unfortu*nate* ones Who have ene over thé 1 Fails, and beré' they are fôund

éxtricated from --their. -weircl, dance, of death, and, if not cla.imed by friends, given

charitable barial.

Between- the wlii'rlpool and Quee*nston lies thé-.ývildest,- inost- solitary, and.. most

-picturesque part of the river., tlioti,,>'Ii a -part quite-unkno«n never visited

by touries. -Herè- the solid- wall of 'rock .-\-Iiicli herns the rb.,er in on the American

side, and wl-ii:cli rises tàree * hundeed feet is extrenielv cyrand and strikincy, thouo-li the

Canadian shore is much- more. beautiful - fr*iii its - more -7,aried forins . and richer

masses of ý.folia(-re. Its .gracefully-rounded hei&hts, now stretchîncr their' spurs into

the river's bed, how, retreatincr from some lovely little---co-ve, inlet, or edd),', and. thick.1y

wooded all the way, makes the finest possible' contrast to the bol'd, perpendicular,

American-cliff, alniost bare "but- for the scanty « frin(,Yes of pines and ced.ars which here

and' there clin(x to thé water-worn'- rifts that bré4-. its red and '0rreen and blue-black,
preci e 1 m el i rdles round
pice, and stretc.h down -to me t. the. whifé foa ' of th"' rapids « that ci-'

its base.- On the Canadiani, bank-,,space for a milita*ry -road hâs been reser--eý.d ýan.d kept

free from all buildings, and those who follow its windinos- some day in leafy jun'e -orÎD,
ou

golden- October, till the -path turn.s out at the fùot -of Brock'.s Monument, abo-v' eens-

ton, wîll be .réwarded by a succession ofý lovelv pIcturesi iýliànoýincr wi'h. every, bend 'of
the winding ri' er. Especially from » the rocks,

-whiéh prô*ec"t over tl, ë bank,--ý%vhere -the

underlyingr shale and sandstone have crumbled away, ànd which evéntually must be
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precipitated into the chasm- as 'Fable Rock- lias been, th(, niôst m.agnificent views iip.

and down -the river are- presenteci.

Geç)logists... tell u-s that it. nitist -.have taken tlie;ý,rivcr ipore thaný sevcInty thousand.
years to excavate the chasm, seven miles iii.'*Ieii(,rtii,, thrýu li which it rtins from the9

Falls to Queens-ton and the rock- formations crive evidence that nôt only -at Qtic(.,.ns-.
-ie act was held for acres before- -it wore awa

ton but, at places fartl r up, the catar y
its ba'rriers, one aiter the other, till it reached its. present site.- just béfow the whirl-

pool, a gréat ,promontory or spur of rock stretches far across the bed of the river,

which sweeps round it in a' confi'ned and crooked channel. Herc, we are told, the

hard, compact kept -,the cataract for centifries. loý%,er açr.-,iiii, opposité the cavern

.on the A -erican side, called the Devil's Holé, the Canadian cliff a(,-rcliin juts -pronii-

-nently out,. and the river niakes anoiher. bend, so closely liemmed in on. citlier- si(de that,

looked at from. the *bank, its course is.-coinpletelN,, -Betweeil these two licad--

la'n'ds liés a beautiful little glen, a hundred iii cýxtcnt, inarked on the-boundarY
survçy-of 1815 as Foster's Glen." No doùbt it , wa's ex£a\7at(.-(.1 ôýv-er'floived by

the river when'Jtsý waters were pent inby the lower promontorv aocs -cago, and left

dry as the . stream su.bsided into its present chan-né.l. _31 m; .under the cliffs. which

project. picturesqpely above it, richly wooded. interspersed, with r>ocl,7.N, niounds, leafy

dells, and mo.ss-,c-rrown hollows, shut in b-Y (Yrcat lichen-covered rocks, this tin > cylen isy

a perfect epitoine.of-wild n.atural. beauty. Only accessible a winding, precipitous I-) ât h

from. the éliffs.%bove, slieltered- by its lofty banks a n*d -eml)oýv.crinç)l trees, .and kept fresh,

and green in the' licats of siii^'ni.-ner' by the moisture froni the river, verdure ling.,ers -here

nearly all* the year ro'nd,, and in its temperature -inter îs ali-ilost as mild, as if it

Io-oked up ata soùthern skv.... Beýut.ifuI even in winter, tliis favoured spot, in sprinçr

is -a perfect paradiseý Of wild flowers and'. blossomincr shrubs. 1 ts rocks, W'orn . into

caves and çYrottoes by the wh *ch. once covered them, arc 'Iittnç,- with -çrraceful
2 ýb a

tapeýtry 'f :'ferns, mosseý, and plants.; évea tall trees crrow on ilieir tops, and send clown a*

maze of tangled roôts. to reâch the carth below. 'R*are and .1ovelly 'slirtil-)s' and trees

flouri'h here un«cared -for and unheeded, and ferns* of every variety grow in' the most

lavish -profusion. At one ex''treiýnity. of the' glén the river has. for' ed a charminir little

eddy- lear as lass, where fish are cauçrht with hook and line; at the

other,- a miniature bay' lies within the rock cape. that énéloses- it W'ith a beach -of

rounded pebbles,. on which the river, torn and tortured b*y,-the rocks that obstruct its.

-%vay, dashes and. breaks « like the-waves of-,the sea. F ish abound in this part of the

river, and are speared as.-Ithey.swim-over the stones in bits of. quiet water -outside the-

nie r-ceasin(y tumult of the rapids. Sturcreon so-Metimes wei-uhin' nearLy a -hundred

pourids, pâss' down the Falls without -injury, -and meet their.faté here or> at QueenstoW

-B . irds ôf eve"ty. specie-S ha*nt the. glen-, and many. small -uild creatures ihhabit it, but

nothin .- mischievous th-ain a -skunk or -a raccoon-the -enémies the farmers
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poultry and Indian corn,---is, with one noticeable exception, to. be found. Rattie-

snakes, which Father Henne

pin says liad tlicir-deiis about
17

tliý. cataract wlicti« lié visited
A6 r "àà

it, but which arc 'never scen

there now, still survive îmioiig

th(, cavernotis rocks along.

the river and arc occasionally

ni e t --w i t h. A full-grown yel.

low' and black rattlesnike,

four or five fect long, and

as thick as a'man'.s wrist, with

bright- Ilow licirny armour

iiii.der*neath, and -ornaménted

on the back with a Narieçyate*d

pattern of black and gold,

erecting its flat, yellow heàd,

its eves «leamino, like sparks

of fire, darting out its slen-

der' black tongue,. its rattles,

ten, twentv, or even more, in.

number,. vibratino, violently

with a loud, whizzing, strancre-

ly-stincring and piercing sound,

as it rises to..>trike, is a sicrht

at once borrible and beautiful.

Fortunately, these snakes' are

extremely' ..sluçy'(-risli in - their

habits, never bite except -when.

made ancrry or stepped upon,

and even when - attaèked ill

alwavs at first attem'Pt to
-seen, thev

escape.. I f are i n

variabIN pursued and killed,

and will pr bably s*oon dîe

ey.RAVINE NEAR, WHIRLPOOL.' out of this distrïct, -as th

have out of other parts -ôf

(ýanada. Oth èr wild creatures« with a beautv not hc;rrid. and baleful like that ..of the

rattlesnake' «but. ideally graceful and majestic, the eagle and the swan, once inhabited
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the river and its vic"inity. Before the War of 181 2 swanq niade'their -ntýsts above the
rapids, and eagles built their eyries close to the cataract but durin(r, the war tlicy

all disappearâ* and have

never since returned. to

dvell in their old hatints."
M:Thrée miles below the C.C

Falls, on the Atilerican

side, is the Devil's Ho-lei-

a cavern in the diff. up-

wards of. a hundred. feet

.in* depth,. above which a

stream -called the Bloody

Run fails. down into'the

river. 'l'lie stream owes

its.un.lovely name to

surprise and s-lauçrhter,,

by Iiidiatis,,in 176"1,* of.a

.party of. Èn(lrli..;Ii soldiers,
es;côrtin(-r sonie provision

trains sent f rom Fort

Niall.ara..to Fort

Schlosserir Many

Indian leuends

are connected -with thi.s.. place,

and. when La Salle was buildin'd bis brig-'.
-ayu a- Creek heantine, th Grýf n, at C Uý1

was taken to. -.consult its *oracles by the

faffious Iroquois chief, Gironkouthie. On

en-tering- the cave he heard a voice issuing

e-arly death b'y ireacherous, hands, if -he did-

Z-7

f rom it.s dëpths, predictincy ýor him a.* n
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not (rive 111) his intended i-oyagre. BuL thotigli it is said that La Salle fled froin the
-)a lieïtr-iii('r this nivsteri s of
c iotis voicc, lie was not to be' det.erred froni Iiis sclienie.

exIxloration, a ri cl i ii the end ni.et the clcioni ý th Of the cave r1ad foretold, A

kiv years,* ago this caý,,crn. was by x clesperate gang of coiiiers,'-wllo calculatud

on its evil reptitation - to protcct, t-licin froin (I'lstiii-1)ýiiice bLit after rel )catedly ba ffl i i i (l,

the (Ictuct«\,esthe leaders were -captured and th(- gang broken tri). i J'roin -l'cwiston to

flic* sidu cliasni- at the 1-lo-le, a rallroa(l traçk been, etit ý(_)i1 the. face -of

the cliff, and it 1sý rather a sulisatiolial sie-ht, lookillý-1* froin the' op')losite ban-, to

sec the cars slowly (riidlll()' On ail alinost 1 M 1.)Cli-ccl)tl b.le jine alom, the ïbare side of the

1) rec i I-) i ce two litincired fect ýib(ý)\-c the gorge t1iroligh which th(,- rolls, and then
î

van as 1 f by ni<agic, wlicre the track ttirii-s, off at t1ic cliasiii.

1 )ashing throtigh th(-- (Icep cýCîon it lias made for its collrse,.,, the river rushes

on in w 11 d waves and torrents of f0ani ()%-cr and rotin(l 411C roël7s which -steni %, its

wav, and - licre' and tliere show thc*r lica(ls above the tierde ci rr(int, t'Il it licars the
of (,)Liectiý,ton. y ri -e throuwh

urc tll(.r(ý is a (yrcat uscarpniciit 
ip the rock (J

,Ii*cli the ri\,er lias CLI tl'u diffs fall back-, and N S ri (r straitened and

obstructed in its passage, spreads ii'lto the broad eXpanse (Y- Oticesnton Bay, Il, If a

mile *il widt-Ii. -Rising a g a ri, tliu i-îc7gcý im the 1cft ba ri ke ascends to a 'loft\-ý and

licig-lit. Bciicath lius the -illagc of naniccl after

'harlottc, th(- 1 fer j t\- )ticen - V 1 cto ria. 1- 1 e re, ]ri the éarly niorn-

1 Il ý'r Of ()CtOi)(-'I- 1 .1812, ý1 sti-01W for(.ý("- Of Ai1WriCýLii trool)s crossed the river in
boats tà -take )ossessioti of Canadý1. " C 1

'l'in 1) » ii-- the h(-*ý,Iits (,)ticeiisto'n, the\-

f ô Li ri d (rallantiv confronted' liv a few, British Soldiers ai-Ld Canadiaw ý-olun-

téers, lier-C helo -in( i li rock- COIl ..41)ictioLis bv h*s t'all statu re and darin'g, was

shot do \%- ri as -lie 1 e (11 Iiis handful a(raiiis.t* the 4'n\ýaders. - la t li is, tlicir' ýirst*,I-)attle,

the illen showéd tiiu c(ýýiYa,,e and.,detcrmînation \\-- 1 th which, to the end of , the
dé

war. thcv clefended the lanýr tL(1eý liad froin t li forest, and Co,ý-CrC(_1 with happy

ýa friiitful farins, i d ,prosperous villag s and the sLicccs.,i of that day,
th 11-11 dcarlv 1 o ss of their gallant N \'e tI

_b the -OLIIIýr. (reil -r ga eni e a
proti -iousness 1

of théir I)o\\-(--r to and protect -their coLintry whicli never

J, aftcr\ý -arcls 'deserte(l the On tli(- suiii-niâ of the h i(,-Iits,- made' o-loriotis 'by. the
41.

le, Canada lias (,rr(-cte(l a nionuiiieiit to the licro s m Li ch belo,,-c,ýd and so

gracef Li I. cokimn -supports- a statue of Brock ri iiý -n e

hand restin-- oii li 1 -, sword, th(-- oîher extended as i f encouracrino- his sold lers. Colunib
-easure ._ý,i6 -feet froni the' y ro Li n 1 07 cliff

and' st*att'ie in cl, and, with the hei lit of the

on which -tJîeý, -tand-, ake a«n elevation. of 750 fc._ýet abo\-e -the river.- The- monument'

is. stirrotin(l(--d bv fortv acres of *ornamental unds 't h e entran'ce gates are of
ý7rou(rht iron, with. cut st'one pier's, surniotinted bN 1 iere is

Brock's' family arms, and .'tl

ýi Prettv stonc- lodcre for the care-taker- of the place. Visitors from Queenst'on ascend
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to thc lin(y r(

-ates by a steep winc shaded lit each side -by red cedars, whos

unfacling verdure and aro-

matiÉ fragrance are in keep-

ing. with the' singularly

picturesque an(.] iippropriate
Strrro indiiiç;s

Îz 1 of the liero's

toinb.

'l'lie galicry ý-,it the top of

the niontinlient is reached

bý en inner stonc stairc.ase

5 StCPS, lightcd.ýon the

way il by loopholes in

the- fluting of 'the coltinin,

and, above by smiall circular

windows, from which, i -

magnificent pa horamic view

is to. 1.)e' had. 'Close bc-

fieath, its houses cltisterincy

round the river, lies the

villacre of Oucenston, its

groups of ancie.,nt weepincr

'Iloýý-s still scemincy to

iourn the dead hero -whose

statue loô--s -down on them,V,
mq and. to whose rneý ory the

Q u on peop
censt le haý c

Cect-ed a p re t.t N, church,

with a handsornç stained-

4. w'Qdow,' presented bY

the Yôrk Vol u n-teers"- a

gallant. cor s made famous.p

'È H E RiVER ABOVE W'HlrLPOOI-. Brock's last words

Push on, brà.ý-e 'x ork

Volunfeers Thé American village ofý Le>"ision stands on -the opposite shore,

and- from the cyorcy-e above. .the river comes foa, min' o, down, to ' find its tumUltùousý'1 D

-5tr-uuçrles ended 'in- the calm expanse of 'the beautiful bày into i,ýý.ých it spreads

ers withitself smooth as a mirror, sweeping on-in serene.' grandeur, to blend its -,vat
the waves 'of 1 the

-Lake Ontario. At the mouth of' the, river, seven miles 'off,

famous. gara, with Fort Missîssauga, and the. crrass-crrown rampartold -town of'-Nia ;'D S of
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Fort 11sili(r on the lake, shore. At tl.i(, (ýxt.i*cliiitý, of dic point, strutchili.o.

out froin die Aincrican side, the Nvalis of Fort- N tagara ;il*(., cw Far
away t( . .) the edo-C of - t1ic horizon gleains the and on c-Icar days the city .(5f,'

'l' Oronto .11illes distant, and its shippilig, can be discernéd. Teil 11111c',

west- of Queenston. the spires of St. Catharines rise iiito the- air and -the- silvcr

streak of the Welland' Can-al inay bc tracéd to Port Daibousie; wlicre ships cntcr, it
f roin Uake Ontario. Within tIics(ý points of \,-I(-.\v Ilc-s a coulitry-lovelý,
in- spring with tii(--- pink and white M S'. of peach and appic orchards, thc

green of. youlio- Icaves, and the deeper of ficids of wlicat i lito ILIXLIpi-
ant growth after dicir wint.ry s1cel) ; and glorious mi autuinn ivith. f cIds of red and

0 1 de i iiiýti'e«, and yellom' punipkins, wilth apple ci-chards la.cien \vltli ripe fru'it, and with
all the brilliant hues of dylng forcst Icaves,* ever-v leaf burnin(r iri' the dames . of Slow

EXIT--OF THE RIVER.- FROM WHIRLI'OOL.

decav '-with its own. tint and --shade of beauteous blicrht, and" all bletided tocrether 'in 'a

rainboW'-I.ike radianée of colour.

Geology shows that-,-at a rernote epoch the r*d(-re- à)t Oueenstén was the margin of
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an occan, tlliat at a hater pcriod it forni.ed ýthç -botindary of. Lake Ont>riô, now seven
miles away ; and that there the greât c.it,,,.trà*ct of Niacrara too- its first lcal) from the

height-s. Comin down f rom far distant ages to our own centtiry and the -early
history of Upper Canada, 'wé find Qucenston a trading and military depôt of s o ni e

note but the oPenintrý ýof .*the Melland Carial destroved its jiiiportance respect,
and checked its pi-osperit-yý.- Ir is ilow a preternattit-à1ly quiet little villa(ie lying aslec Pl
as it scý!nis, in the la of one of -the loveliest landscaL)(.ýs Iii the wo

p- 1 rld.. The first
suspeiisi.i bridge- over., the. N i aga ra- River was- ercc'ted at Qiicenston in 1856. for foot

-and-icarriage- i)asseiioers,"-biit a great ice-jam, whicli occurred ten years; after, bro-e its
ývire cables, and before they were properly re'laced a wind-storin of unusual violencep

complete.d its destruction.

Froiii Oucenston to N iacrara town the broad r'«i,ýe'r flows' geiiily, on between banks-
.of réd ar(-rillaceous strata striped with greeh. 'l'lie ban-sý,ýrisC, froin forty to' fifty fect,
ïn--heicylit, shaded on the Canadian side by i-ila,,triiificeiit trecs, *and the graceful bends
and w,.id-e-. reaches of the streani cyive' a series *of charininçy pictures .all the Way to -
the lake. Especially attractivé is the sq2ne in approaching Queenston from N ia ara,

,the lofty heights comiii6 -,gradually ýý into view, . now standing ôut as if toý, close all.

farther passage, .,now - slowly 'recedin(rý -the river winds about, and; then acrain
aýdva-ncing till the ïovely expanse of Qucenston' Bay, guarded by' the c-liff on. which
Brock's t2rr ceful ni sta*il'(-I,,., opens îtillý! out, onument -nd satisfi(s, the beholdér's expec-

tations in a pe':'Éfeét climax --of beakity. The drive ''aloii(s the river's* basi k between

Queension -and N ia(Yara is éharmino,.' On one sicte of the road. the b-ýnk sweeps d«own«

to > the. water, clothed. with all- that splendid vari(ftý- >of woodland î9liage which 1-S

p ecially characteristic of. -the woods of \Vésterii Canada, and the n"ver flo\vs on ir! gentle.

majesty, refl ectii-ýg-in the distance the red hue of t lile À.nicrican 'baii-kan'cl 'the houses 'and

trees on.. the level above on -the other side'-of the road, artýcoiiifortable farni dwellings

with and viiieries, suQceeded, -as we near -N ïa(rarà by handsome houses i t Il

bordering lawns, and crardens where,- in sprincy and early sumi-ner, soni.incy, trees and
7 'lirtib-.' overhanty- the railincys '-and feâces,' 'an-d-.- all the flowers- of the season show their.

-elineýss- in a blaze- f brilliani colours. A little, wav froin the town, -the decayed.

trunk of an old tree was.-fôr man.Ný vears.- shiown as- the remain's of the hollow -beéch

tree ýon which Moore wroteý his ballad, of - The WoodPecl,ýêr but artly from. natu-

Éal decay, and partly ýbecause bits«. ivere carriéd awav bv relic-lover's, éver .'vesticre -Of

the. old., treeý hasý- d.isajýpeared.

The 'town - of N ia(Y-ara is bu.ilt on a. rounded* *nt stre'ching into ýLake- Ontario,'

where, the N iaoara, River flows -into it. Enterinu the town by ýthe- 'river we pass --
through a grove of 'old cak trée', succeeded bv a natùral' plain, or opening three*

quarters of a. mile in extent, its o-rassy surface kept closëlv cropped graz-ing, Cýtt1e
and- o.rily broken here. and thére -by,' groùps 'of magnificent,1 old thorn trees. :This, 1 plain, -
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remnant of the old fort, built of massive brick work, -is still in existence. To tlie left'
of Fort Georg*e, and ileat -the centre of the point, is Fort Mississauga, erec-ted..Iafter
the retreat of the* Americans, t'lie brick stone' of.the burn'ed town having been used
in its construction.- The tower still stands, though, disma-iitled,' with its surrouriding
block houses, but its iron-studded gates lie« open, and -the pal,ïsades 'tvh«îc-li 'defendiýd its.,

trenches are- nearly .- all gone. cattle and horses graze peacefully round these old
memoriais of war,. and the lake bears friendly ships f rom. shore to shore but t âc

inhabitants of Niagara have not -yet forgotten what llieir fathers suffered wh-en, i n
the. - f rost and snow.ý of Deèember, iSi-., -helpless wonien and little children were turned

into the streeu and -their hoüses- burnéd to the . ground.

On the American, point, stretchiàcf -across the in.outh of' the river,' is the old Fort
of Niagara,' built where La Salle -erected a palisaded store-house in 1678, wherî lie,"-was. building the Gelif except- an Indian birch-bàrk- canoe, everfin, the first vessel,

launched-'on Erie.,, La Sallé's .'stockade w,-,ts'- àfterwards destroyed by t.h-e I n d i a ris.,

rebuilt and strengthened by the, French in -168-, again destroyed by the' Indians., and

again rebuîlt,.by the French. Èinally, a. stoneý fort 'was erected on the o«ld site by the----

Marquis de la jonquière in 1749, which i.as takeni by--the British. under Sir.

johnson. in. 1-759---, It remained. ïn the possession of the British- t end--£)-f- the

Américan War. of I*ndependence, -wheh. it- was.. ceded to America. It- was faken býr
the. British.. and Canadian e e was

troops. in. tlid War of, 181:2, and li; là bý them till peac

concluded. The town and. peninsiula of Niagara were settled -chiefly by. U. E. (United

Empire) Loyalists, s'ô called. from. th-cir loyalty to the British Empiré.at the 'tim'e of

the America'n Révolution. The régiment. known'. as Butler's Rangers, fàmîus "for its

fierce and reckless daring and dévotion to the. RoyàI cause, was. disbanded at Fort

Niagara after the war, and nearly all -crossed over ..to Ca.nada an.d.: seitled in the Ni-

agara. Dist:rict, receiving grants of land there. Five thousand acres.-%vere allotted to

.Colonel Butleri with 'a pension of two hundred. pounds a ear lie was ade (Yent

for Inâian âffairs in the West, 'and held oth.er important offices in- N ialgara. He was

bu'ried in a clûm"p of oaks. and. pines. on part of - h-is property, known as the Builér

farm', about a mile from -the to.-wn,'and ýin the' Episcopal chu rch a tablet hâs been put
up, to lis -memory. Many other U.>,* E. Lo -oath of -allegi-

yalists refused. to take.the

ance to the American government,.. and fled to Canada;- receivinc, orrants of land in
the Niag -eir descendants, almost without exception, takino, a,,ara.. District they and.* th..

high--and honourable- positiôn in the Province. -

In a few years the village of - Niagara bécame a placé of -considérable impQrt-
It was th or the North- : st* Fut Company, for 1 ndian su

ance., e principal dep tý f we p
plies' and f oir> all goods conveyed by the Porta e road round« the Fal.1s, the chïef..g

tatiôii;... and when
place of tradè for Western Canada, and an importa nt military s in

179.2, Governor Simcoe chose it for the capital of Upper Ca-nada, it was expected
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ý.o beéo'me before long, a great and prosperous City. Gene*ral. Simcoe'held'. his first
Parliament there, and a'Fre.nch traveller, the* Duke de la Rochefoucîult di- Liancourt,

witnesÈed and- has -described the- -opening ceremonies, conducted amide uriously.
pýin.liti.ve- qurroundings. Tlie* Governor, his council representatives of the

Provïnce, niet in- a building adjoining Butler s Barracks, for church
services, but > finding it soniewliat hot and, close in sunny * Septémbe'r weather, they
adj-ourned'. to a green slop.e near by, and there, under, the e urvivors of
the forest primeval, with a' flat rock for a tàble, made. tKe laws and, arranged' the

affairs of the. Province. This first Parlianient of Upper -Can-ada carried througli
rnany, ineasures, of great pract'ical utility and it niust àlways bc' remémbered to itshonour that it crave'the ath-blow to slavery. as a lecral-de « institution -in* the P ovince.

The Upper Canada Gazelle, the first newspaper issued in dit Upper Province,,
was publîshed in Niagara durin(r Gen-er'al*- Simcoe's..-àdministraýtion. Fort Geo'rge was.

built, 'variotis government a great impetus given the town.
But Simcoe.' liad fou-crht in- the Wàr of the,,t'Revôlution, and , never Could for ive-the9

success of the Americans; and: when lie found tha't Fort Niacrara was actually, 'to
bc criven up to thern, 'and ihat, if-ý lie made N iacrara town the scat. of goveramenr,-bc compe-Iled day after day to sec the stars -and- stripes flolie ivould ating .%vliere
the British flaor thert . waved-, lie bécam'e. discrusted witli ti' ..and' -r'
York, 'now Toronto, decided on -fi.ýincr the ca ital there. This' was.a terriblé. blow
o ' t N iacra" but îrî, b r uxyli i with it one c mpe-n ati* ra 0 0 s Ô which. to màny 'far,

from trivial. General -Simcoe, ignoring ail -t li e* clainis of histôri.c, and p'oetic. feeling,
and we may add of euphony, .'had -chancred the name >of the town from Niagara to
N ewark,. iw allusion to its hàving been an Ark- of -Safety. for. the persecut.ed U. E.LoN-àlists*; and it.'mias c'so- alled in Acts an cl other official docun'ients. for a short time,
but' the' old name never, lost its hold on the people, and in '8 it was formallyrein sfated by 'la In this more -fortunate than, somew respect . Niagara îs -other-

-'-,,,.places, in the. Doniinion, which-- have jost'.their beautiful old Indian narnes, and have
had others, both *.common'place and inappÉo'riate, conferred on them.

Thoucrh the hono'r of 1) ýin(x the capital. of the Provin-ce was taken 'away from"
it, Ni âcrara still retained Ïts: iffiportance as a military. stati as the principal dé
for goods .croing up or comincy down- Lake 'Eric, and the'.chi':,e"f of trade -for
the surroundin(r*ý district lut a blow 'far more crushinor tharf 'General Simcoe's

;was, destined to fall .'upon it.' December 12thil 181 -it. was --ser. on' 'fi-re -by
orderof the. Américan commandincr ôffieer' General McClure; when he abandoned-

the town,". of w4idh' had for. som- tiMe held'p'ossession, ànd retr'eàted' across the
river..'before the advance,.of th-e.-Briti'h.. The inh'bitants, among whôni were -hundreds

Of women.. and chi.Idren',-, were only alldwed half an' ho'ur to ýescape from their houses,
and many. "of them lingéréd in. 'Îlie streets to :watch, with.* such « feélings--ý. as may be
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imagined, the destruction of their ruincd homes. The' little t>ow"n recovered froni«

this terrib le calamity witli extraordinary rapidity, but anotherr stroke of ill-fortune was

in store for it. The Welland ship-canal, which lias given such commércial -iclý,a'n'-

tage§ to Canada, diverted. the- trade of the Niagara peninsula -into new clian-nels. The

town of St. Catharines, near die ýentrance'ýof the can-ali fro* Lak-c Onta * io, -suddenly

into'. béing, and becanie. the business centre. -of tlie ' districti tlirowlhg -

N i aga ra tow.n i.nto a. cold shade, -froin which it. liàs -not yet been able to. ciiici-(Ye.'

Lately, hâwever, it lias shown si(rns of renewed activity it. lias. a slii'-y,-irq, an -ironp
foundrv, and two or thrée large hotels, -alwavs full in sum*nier. Steamboats. rtin.'])ctween

it andýToronto ý,tw.ice a' day;. and' i.ts hcalthfiil and I)ca'titiftil' situation, the picturesque

scener5, in.'its nei<,rllbotlrllood,. and its attractions for the-lovers of bo.atlll(,r fishing, and,

%\'ild'-fowl' shootinor, niaikiît a pqptilàr libliday reso .rt, and« a deligiltful suniaier res.idc*nce.'
canal from it, to connect witl lias i.)j

A'ý -i the \Velland Canal, been lý)r-»ccted, ând- if éarried-

op t, we may hopc- tbat, the sunsliine of prosperity may beam once more- on thé famotis.

old town. The Episcopal. chtircli,*,St. Mark'sý, first built in 1802, lias many interestipg

associations. It was' ocçu.p.ied by the Americaji troo'ps wlien tl'icý, hiýM the jÎlace -iii

i Si and was set on*. fire wit-h. the rest of Oie town. The body of the 'cliurch was

burn-ed down, but- rebu-lit after theclo.së of the. 'ar,.and the venerable. old tower, which

e.scapé-d the flam-es, still starrds, stroncrly buttressed, -a sâcred sufferincrs«D
of days crone by. A large nd be. ing-cri'

autiful- bur -omid the clitirch,' sliaded

by magnificent old treics. It. is crowded with statelv. nionumen.ts and huilibler' li'ead-.
stones, and the graves near th é old tower lie thick and close tdcretlier, .'many of thé
on tories bearinç) ie hames of ôfficers and militianien. Wlien Soldiers

t -ibs tl' the Anierican

were quartered in the churcli, they ý'cut up.. their rations of meat. on some. of.- the

9 reat flacy stoncs. wli ich. éovered the graves, and * t lie scars and chippintrs. made ly the

cleavers càn still bc., plainly ý;een. But, happil-y, the verdure of niâny s.prings, the

fading: leaves 'of rhany autui-nns, the snows« of -niaiiv wÎnterý;, liave covered these scars,
the bitter feelings they,* once awàkened leavin'(,r nI pr*

and healed o a generous ide,,in

the valo.ur and fortit o saved thé -ude of the -iý*en wh È of theïr count'

Where- the road known as Liindy's Lane apprôàches the villilye 0-f Drumni-ondville -
(Iyi nio, be-tween Queenston ând Cliip fýwa), one of th ' fiercest e

e battl's of the war -was*ný p
ýfog,(Yht. A *plece.' of. rising. gro-und,- close. to. the village, and 'about a iiiiie fÉo.mID 1--lp b
Niàcrara Falls, was the central. part thé combat, and a- toiver . or' observatory*

which visitors aýe e.xpécted to ascend for - the view, marks the place The b" ttle

bégan. *at, six.- o'clock. on -the evénincy 'of july -25tji, 1.814, when Genera'l Sir Goùdo',n

Dru*rnrnô.nd, with a farce, of sixteen litindred. British and Canadians, encountered five

thousand Americians, under General-.Brown, ànd,' a's'the,-,su*n sank in the western 'horizon,

the. cannon's deadly roar mîngled- wilh the sublime -voice ôf the cataract. The fioht

râo-e-d with unabated vi«ouf and: deterniinatîon on both *sides till mid'ight,' W.,,lien > the
(48)
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American, general, finding that, in spite of some temporary %uccessesý, all his -efforts to

-dislod"e the Britisli from their position on the brow Of the Iii-Il were fru .itless,- gave up-19
the contest. ci He retreatéd," says Gencral Drurninond in îiisý despatchi- «'witl.i great

précipitation to his camp beyond Cliippewa, burni.ng, as lie pa-ý,secl, the -flour -mills at

Bridgewatýr. The following-day lie abandoned, his camp, threw the greater part',-Of his

baggagýc. equipage, and. provisions -into the. rapids above the Falls, and, destroying the

bridge over the" Chippewa River, continued his retreat to Fort Erie in great disorder."'

Lundy's Lane, extending for a mile to the west .'of I)rummondvi'llýe, is 1 now lined on

each' side with . peacli orchards, - vineyards, iiiarket-gardens, .,and the neat and tasteful

dwellings. of* tlieir owners. The village liés east of' the hill ivlier, the brunt 'o f the

battle was borne. tl.ic Ialls and the rapids bord' r.ing it on one hand, and orchards,

fields a ndý beautiful woodlands, on the other.

Another battle-field, neith-er so,, important. n.o.r so famous as Lundy's Lane, ought

never ro be forcrotten by Cànadians. This is Beaver Dams, near -the place- where t1ie

tow.n of Tho.rold now stands. Aftér the Americans. cylôt possession of. Fort George- and'

the town of Niagara, the British troops fe'll b-ack on Rurling-ton--ý-now Hamilton and

General Vincent, --then in conimand, advised the Canadian niifitia and volunteers to

return to their homes, as lie was uncertain whether lie i-ni(rlit'not have to abandon the.

.,Peninsula for a time, and retire to Kincýston. At this disliearteniittx,.-crisis. the Cana-ID
dians remained- true to .*their êountry,_ and' continu'ed to carry on .a - cruèri warf are

.a ainst the. invaders. -M.erritt'ý-,, mîlitia « t of 1-il, lit Horse,' with soiiie- otfýëY."nii9
tiamen and, yolunteers, established thernselves at a I)Liildinl,' k-nown as De Cew's stone

house," cônvertincr it into a -little fortr'ess«, fro'm whence. «lie'.y harassed. the Americans

d. riving. off iheir foracrino, parties, 'and -interceptincy their supplies, -.with sucli success and.

impùnity as -only .,an iiitimat-e k-nowledoe:-of- the country could have criven iliein. :Colonel

Boerstler was sent.* from Nia(yara with. two field"-pieces. and "six hundred - men to-- break

up this littlé strong-hold, and one or t-wo other outposts of the British, who, since the

decisive . battle of-Stony Creek, were movin& back toývards- Fort Géorge, an.d.he mîçrht --

have succeeded but for thé patriotic -Spirit and« bravery' of- a wom an. Laura Secord,

the young ',%vife of j ames Secord, a militiaman, lying« 'wounded at saw the

American froops rrïoving. f r'o rù N-iaý.gara,- and learnino, their d.estination,. set. out ât

'i,.ght,. and' wa'Iked twenty -miles through' 'the woodsý '.to. warn the little band.. at the

Stone house of Boerstler's' approach. At any time' it would. have been 'a difficult «

journey,-but ïn - war -time, with the' risk of «. ineetincr, some, savacre Indian. or other
lonely woods only, a wom*ýa-n of sincyfflar energy and couracre-

lawl.ess, marauder in the c:

would -hav* ertaken it. r' Secord, howevýÉ,, accomplis«héd, it. in safety and

when, Colonel. Boerstl' r arriv' d. at ». Beaver *Dams at si' o'clock in. the morning

found his rnarch impeded' b IL number of militiameri, hastily collected, and. a

party-'6f. Indians led by their chief, young Brant' ýf his number, a1togethé r - about tw-o
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r Wllell Seeil tilrotl(rll the thick- -fol,*.a(ye' of the

trecs, froni arnong

which, they poured -volicy aftcr volley nius-ets he and bewildered

Aincricans, -every vollcy accompaiii . cd I)v tli(ý' fièrce yells of the Indians. Mhilé Boèrst-

ler was still titice-i-tain whethcr to advance or. reti-cat, Fnsign Fitzcribbon, with. fortv

Soldie'l-S, the Only British- trool)s in the- ncýigrhbourhood, arrived at the spot, and took---?n

;e-

PoR-r

the situation at once..

Wfth -i'cilil'iral)le cotl»ra(-r(-

and lie tic-d' a
oeil),7rhaildkerchief on

a Alitisket and', holding.

ul . a(lý-àiiced- alonc, càllin(r on the enemy to lay do\N,-n theïr arms and surrender,

Lipoil \y'hich 'Colonel I>oe.rst.ler, believino- iliat -thé mr li o 1 e* British arni-N w e re i n f 1-(î n t,

1dred infantry,' fiftv ca'\ýa]rN-, 'two field-(,-rLiýns, and a stand

OT èý1(;UrS? *to Ole N-Otilli-r ensign wndred 'and forty men.

ýVhen excavations were bein(r. made Jor tii.ë* Canal, soine human bones

we re ind at Reaver. Dams with militia f)U d s-craps of
d a soIdîer.ý kill -d 'in :tlïé

-the remains of il 1 1 e

hàd taý-enýj,)Iace there.* These' remains were collected, en-closed - in a waInut casket, -and
1)-U, " e d I% ý\,-o. thôus- nd jýeo')Ie as'sè.nilili n (j, t o iv i t-

ri -here theV had been found, more thari t ýaness thc cerci-n'ony. 0 ve'r the spot -a S M,- laced, with the
-111 granite Mon ment 'wa-S

Siniple inscription, ju ne; :?4th. 181J.',
'ful and prosp'rous d-avs the N*a 'a ith pleasant

In these. peac.e. e i gr ra. dîs-trict is covered

homesteads, thrivincr villa(yes«, and busv inarket t o w' n's, but A -cati boast of onIv one -citv.

This is St. Catharines, built--'.on the line of the Welland Cafial, thtee miltis from its
port of ent keý On-* and. trading

ry and. the chief shipping, manufactur ngon' La tario,
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THOROLD, ON. OLD WEELAND CANAL

.emporium- of the 'pen.instila. -Rather oddly, the. wivc,, of thrce proinincrit jaluloWners in
the place-Colonel John Butler, the. 1 fainilton, ai i à the 'hohourable.

Williaii.i«-Haiiiiltoii ',NIe-rritt-li'ore thé nall'ic of Catharine,, an.d'
fo' r eaéli of them. the bonour of havino- St. Câtfrarines

alter lier lias been- claînied. The land o-n which the cit\

was built %xas at different tinies owned by the men illentioned,

and all liad a share in.biiilýl*n'r up t. Catharines but 1111-

doubtedly the founder of its com-

m.ercial prosperity was William

Hamilton 'Merritt, who -first con-

ceived *.the project of a canal across

the peniii*stila, and throucrh diffi-
M

culties and disc'oura(rernents, which

only the n st indoni*table energy

cô-uld have' conquered, i.nade it an,.

accomplislied fact. It. is to-. this

et wor- that St. -Catharines
owes -its ins Ynificant

Village to. a. busy commercial tow'n
In' the ý\'e-Ilàn(.l Canal it coini-nands

unlimited and unfailino- -water-power-

rise to. numeroils mills, fac-

torpe, and -machine worksý. It ha:s

extensive ship-yards, and from its ST. MARK'S ýCHURCH, NIAGARA.
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docks vessels t-hat have made succesqful vo"yages, to Europe have b-cen launched. Its,

railway-stations and ship-cafials givç it faciliti.es for carrying on trade with all parts

-of the world. It lias ati efficient police force and fire company; gas-works whicli

not orily light its strects and, public, buildin9s, but the adjoining banks of the canal

and a system of water-works -supplie'd' from a -reservoir fed by the pure water of De

Cew's Falls," four' miles from the city. It lias many handsome 16iildin*crs; a court-house

and jaIIý býnks, hospitals, a Masonic Hall, and se*ve.ral first-clasgýý'ffels, a public sëhool

in every ward, a spacious centiral scho-ol, .a wel'l-ecluippe(-i c,411. .9elite institute of the

highest . rank in the Province, and churches of , every religioàicnomination. 'Besides

-the hotels,, there is a sanitarium, built, expressly for invaliàs comincr' to try the

curative effects of the. St. Catharines hpiner-al springs. Scientific analysis shows that

these springs are equal ýin -medicinal praperties to any of the German Spas; and theïr

fame. Irincrs numbers in scarch 'of health- to - St. Càthàrines-' every year,
ýfrom the .. sýuthern and south-western. States, wliere it is known as th-c S-aratogýa 'of

Canàda'.'

Port, Dalhousie, on Lake- Ontario, thr e miles froin St. Catharines an'd clëven miles

West of the mouth of the Niagara Rive. is' the northern port of entry for the Wel-

land Canal and the nortliern** '-terminus. of týé ýV'elland Railway. It lias ïa safe harboLir,

where vessels maY find refuge in A weather, and i>n suminer steamers > run claily

between it, and Toronto. Port Colborne, on Lake, Erie, twenty miles fr>m the head of

the Niagara, is. the. southern critrance port of the canal.ý 1 t has a 'ç.rood-- fiarbour, is the

southerii terminus' of. the Welland, and one of-ýý the principal stations of the Grand

Trunk Rai'w*av«. Between thesé' ports of entry .- several' enterprising, and'prosperous

ges have. sprung' up alon*çy lie canal. N-lerr*tton, Thorold, AllanbLir,,,, Port Robin-

son d Stonebridcre, are' ail places of-*btlsý- life and energy. U7elland, th e chief 'townof land Cotinty, -is built on. both sides of the canal,.. and connected by a, handsome

swiÎi«,cr -bridge. It lias se.veral. m'-ills and factories, handsonie. churches, a high schoo.1, a

court-house', excellerit hotels,, and stor%,,s of évery variety; and it publishes two

papers. Close to the town is,-t GKelarge fair-crroiirid of- the county atrricultural ýocicty..
where annu'al-- shows. are hel&

A5 this - activity, enerýg -and- prosperous industrý,, have had théir. source, in th.e

Welland Can . al, a work. of - ýhich a brief description -lias yet to bé ol"ý,en. C ross i n (x

the« penin.si ilà -whicli lies ýétween Lake Erie and Lake Ontario, it. shades the 'M](-ý-htv

catarac.t which had soý l4g been ani.nsurmountal)le 'Obstacle, to naviuation., and forms

the missinu link- în the Jhain of - ri àviuable waters fr'om Lake Superlor to the, gréat

river St. Lawrence, in. Whose micrhty flood of- mincyled streams they pass on to the

ocean.

The idea of this grýat work was fi rst conceived by IUr. '-Nlerritt, -ring « the War of

1812- when,,a militia àfýcer, distin(ruislied for'ýWîà(x-e and enter-prise, though little more



thIan a boy. lie Icd his -patrois tip and down the frontièr, -illid specttl;-tt(-,ý(1 on li c ad-

vanta(res Such a 111cMIS of transportijur. troops a ii cl ainiminition througli the district

AS

1. NEAK LOCK No. LI' OLD: ÇANAL.

ý%,ou1d liave, (Yi ven its Aftcr the I)eacc,- lie bécanie en ("Ci (Te ci 'in ia*rcre busi-

ncss transact,ïons, am .1 -1 the coliii. 1(,I-C*"Il vaitu. of 'an unbrokeii wate a NI b(ýtý%-(,(,,n the

two- lakes Nvits foi-ciblv 1) LI c'h t b c- f o r't,ý li 1 m. The project -of a ship-canal. crradually as-

sumed cabIc., shapu I n' li I.s n 1, and t 1 1ýY4) il -li hls fixity of 1.)tjr[,)oie aii(-I.-iii(loiiii-

týîb1c energy a coii1j )ý1nv M-as fornied, aïd from -Govérnment obtained, and thé,ý'SChcj-nc

A,

OFF PORT DAIHoUSIb..

--f o ti t., .(j*ii, the. -oth of N nber, 1824, the fi rst sod o f the WellandC
-turn si a scenc ofCaiial %vas d, t n-d under iNIerritt'ý, ipervision speedily became
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LOCK No. i, NE-W WELLAND CANAL..

TIIE ýDEtP CUT.

indu* try ttle of tl ýe h d. carvill(Il their Way thrôli (yh

àctive s The sharp ra ewin..,, -an

the old o s, the unceâsincr li.iniiiieriii(,r. of, picks ('ý n the banks, the crash of fallincr- t i-e*e S,

rn-in(-Yled 'occasionallv -ý,itli the loti(l. expl-osioii of crimpowdur, brok «' the ancient silence

of the foýe'st:" 'So the -x o rk went on, 'nd jn No-,,-ember, 1*,S2ý, IlVe vears' later, al-most

-pýassed- > th 'oll gh- flle mnal, cheere .11

to a. day, tw vessels with flacrs flvincr d bv 'd*t-niri>ncr

Life of 'mr. NIERRITI.

(49)

01. ý -
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spectators. Since then a succession of enlý-,ttgement.; and improvements have

made in the canal, and in 1875 tpe works'were commenced whicli are'now nearly-ý

completed., ai-id which, when the a.(ILiéclLirt, over th.e Chippewa'- River is finislied, will

make it onè of the beSt con$''trticted -and ai ost, efficient ach , ièvements even' this age: of

engi.necring 'Skill'%'.has produced. At Port Dalhousie, its port of -entry on' Lake Ontario
and Port Colborne, itS port of entry on Lakýe Erie, safe and comniiodious harbours
have be'n made,.protected by ýstrongly-buiJt piers stretching bètween two âftd threc

thousand feet into. the lak-e beyo.nd the lines of the* hýarbours, havincr clevated béa-
cons erected at their termi inations. The differén'e f-,«Icvél between Lake Ontario and
-Làk(-- E rie at' those-two port, is -in ordinary. weather about 327 fect, ando this is

surmou.nted' by 'twenty-five lift-loè-s built of solid. Sto n>e, and faced W'itii-cut-stone,. ])Y

which, 4he -water iý.s carried over that fii'-Yh ridge of ]and locàlly known, as the
mountain.". Each Jock i .5 270 féet long between the- gates, and forty-five feet i li

width, adtnitting a. depth of'.-fourteen feet. of water on the s'il s. Thý gates are con-
structed of , the strongest oak .and pine tiniber. The the canal, thr-

prisai of. ough.
its loh(Y straight rÉaches lias a width f' a lý un at' eighteen inch-es over the

bottom, line, -- with provision for a. deptili of water sufficient', to allow the passage of
the largest, vessels that navigate *the lakes.' When the cann.al was fira ý.made 'it was >

fôtind that at times the Chippewa River ýprovèd inadequate as a, feeder- and a
channel- to serve this purpose scut f rom -Dunnville, on the Grand River, to P-

Robinson, -a. distance. of twentv-seven miles.. This chan.nel is navigable. all the waý,

and.,L branch canal connects it with Port Maitland,. at the nioÜtli, of the Grand Rive* r,

wheré a- harbour lias been* formed. It will thus. always, re.nia.in useful as-. a branch. of
thé- main canal, but ý.since the iiew improvements have beeh made the water'supply
can at all times bc drawný froin Lake Erie. - Besides the lift-locks over the mountain.

thereýare guardý locks and double gates at àll the . ports. A large' and costly aqueduct
-has, been made over the Chippewa Ri-ver ar Welland, and at Lyo.i's Creek- a culver t. of

heavy masonry 'lias been constrL.icteLi. Between- Port Dalhousie and - Port Colbor.né

tWenty-four -brid-cr ès' cross the canal, five beià&'-railway brl>diyes,* ýýith d abLit-t>
ments -Of. Stone .1 (f e

-masonry'; *and -for the swin- bridoes the latest and most effectiv
improveménts in niachinery have- been employed. The stone used in - the canal 'was

Aaken from, -the mountain- at 0- ue, d - Thorold.. where « there àre extensive

quarries of an ex.cellent-grey. lîmestone equal to Aberde ite. All 'the cc;..* ntless'
works and o« eràtio

as. necessary for thé sýÉety and. perfect efficiency. âf. the canal

have ýeen conducte'd the most solid and permanent manner; it-. is calculated

that the. cost will- not be less,ý than. sixteen millions of « dollars.- - The length of the c'anal
is twen*ty-:seven miles, and-. itspÉesent* enlargement. allows> of. the- passage of vessels -of' -

ýne'thousan'd five h.undred "tons.

Thus- the enterpiýse which had' itý inceptipa, . as we 'have 'said, i n.' 1824Y in the
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iliodest project of Mr. Merritt to construct a canal between* the two lakes four fect
ý,deep, seven feét wide at bottôm,. nincteeti, feet wid" at the water surface, and« to

acconi-modate vessels nôt e'xc>eclincr- forty. tons burthen," lias been brouglit, in its, exten-

sively devc*loped' forrù, to, satisfâct.ory cônipletion. 'llie i'niportance to commerce of thi's

great .'undertaking can hardly be over-estiniated, as it iiow opens a watér li igliway to

the wes-t not only for all the ýtrading cr,,,.tft of Ontàrio, Quebec, and the Maritime

Provinces',' but even for the sea-çyointýr vessels of the Old World. The inipetus the

canal will now give to the 'dev*elopi-neil't. -of our own- lake trade, and the advantages it

aff ords, over the facilities it hitherto off ered to shippers of grain from the grçat

markets of Ciiicac.,-o and Duluth, in effectin(y a continuous and' speedy transit to

the sea, will* be obvious to every one who gives the matter "a. thought. Increased de 'th

of water in the ca'na-1 niçans, of course, incre.ased. 'carrying capacity and incréased

tonnage in. the'vesse-ls '.iicra(,-ed in the. traffic. This is ý important, not onlv in t'lie

matter of exportIng grain- but in. the ffioving of such heavy nierchandise as coal, iron

ore, etc., whiéh, froin the nature of this' t îad-e, wan.ts a cheap, throuoli transport« to

tide-watèr" with the ' iiiiiiiiý'tim of obstructioti, inconvenience, 'or -delay. Canaling as a

means -of gencral transportation. may not, with the f,,icil.1ties which the. raîlways -now

offer, be -able to maintairy the sup're'nie position -it lias occup-ied in the past. The

..-Iýýis.tory''of the Erie - Canal would see-ii-i to em.phâsize this view: But. in-. the. case. of

Canada,-.' witli.l,ier. enornious '.water-s\ýsteni,' an exception must be made; and no means

"ôf cornmiinic.,ition' -is likely 'seriously to compete with the mode of transit whicb is- the

ti e f(ýàture of the trade of the. Dominion. This t'lie successive' cy vernuients of

'Canada have: al wavs recoçrnizecl and lience, amoncy the Public works iiecessar t Ô the'

'O'f its commerce, as a statistical writer. 'has told us, none occupy à higlier

or more important plaée. t'han the canals, which hav.e been constructed for the improve-

ment of- our lake .navi(ration. No «country in the world," the same authority..goés on

to -say, can show a-. more elaborate system -oif' inLand na.vigation. than Canada, young.
1 -illustr' tion of the public spirit which has

as she is-, can exhibit. 1 t - is itself a forc*ble a

anirnatéd our statesnien during the -past. forty N'ears.. These works were' commericed at.

a very .,e'arlýý 'pFri'o(-l « in' th e history of the commercial. progre.ss of Canada,' and. were

c.iornpleted., on. theïr- present extensive scafle, af' a time whetî the expen-ditures.. re-quired

to accomplish the bject seemed altôc.ýether excessrý,-e when compared. with actuai
..revenues. Speàk-ing of the' topo-graphical features of, our canal -syste the writer con-«D ID

tinuefs:' It is where nature lias. bee'n most capricious, where falls and rapids awé the

speciator. -by theïr turnultuous, rush, that we' now see the evidencés. of modern enter-.
me portagg-ed his cà oe, we now find sple did structures

-,prise where the 1 ndian :in *old- ti « n n

of masonry, î1lustratincr the' progress of engineering skill, and, -the dernands. of comme . r-Z5
cial enterprise in a countrv whose total population- in. the beginning of' the centu'r was*

ha' rdly- ab.6ve a hundred theusand
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Few, we may add, can preclict the volume of commerce of which. the St. Lawrence,

system will ultimately beco , me the. cliannel. The great lakes, w-hich contain fully half

the frcsh water on the globe, drain a basin Of 40ci,000 square. . miles, the trade of which,

in addition to that of the vast te'rritory in the North-wêst, must, to «a great extent, bë

borne, and' continue to. b.c- borne, 'on, its waters. With this -fac.t in inind, the part the

Welland Canal lias. to. pla' -in this iliagnificent. trade, is ïn need of no further

..illustration.

Properly spea-ing, the N lagara district is confined to the cotinties of. Lincolà

an cl 'U'èllai.icl. This fiiiiii.ous old district - is bounded on th ree' sid-es by the -waters of

Lak-c Ontario, Lake Erie, and the N iacrâra River; i t is traversed by the Chippewa

River,. and by, many siiialler streams or creeks,ý" and by'. the Welland Canal.;

e*er\,wliei-c- it 'is Ïtitersected by , rajlway fines, with stations at or neàr each tow 1 n. or

villàge, so' that every farniir has -'quick and -easy coiiimti*n i cation both '.water and.

land with.. all parts* of 'the Dominioli and the United. States. Its fertile sôil is

équally. well adapted. for (-'fr;xin and root culture, for- raising st* ck-, or for dair pu rposes.

LOCK NO, 23, THOROLD.

Every species of r crrows in erfectio'n. Oaks and pines have béen cut six féet',in

diameter the -oàks measurin.cr from'. seventý'to-éi(xhty feét in' lencrth -the pines frorn one
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litindred to one hiindred and seý,ent'-five,. and as straîcrht' as the mast of. aý ship. A f ewy

macrni.1 icent black still renia in', but th esc . most be autiftil and .,,,altlal)le treès of.

.the Can.adian forest have riithIcssly cut cl(jývn -,\-it'h that. reckIcss dis-

régard* of il-m timber wealtli of thé coiiii-tr%*. so c(-ýiii-iiioi-i.iii Can,-,rda.-, . ln Stamford Park,
f Si r P Maitland, a forni-er of

Once the favotiritç stimmer residence o cregrinc, L
o«h almit nicasure' 'f urt(ýe feet i' circumference four fe*

Upper Cail-ada, o«ne. crrand -1 w S 0 n n et

abo-vc the ground, its -branches *preadin g- out in a -,.vide tinibraoeous cano . and .in

.oth-er places litige sturnps show what ina*estic domes must. onceý have tower éd abo,,,.-C.

those foundations. The tul.ip-tree, somet.irnes -caýlled. the. tülip-pqplar, a" species of

magnolia, is. a common forest trée in -this district, raisin& its o*rrà£eful pill'âr-like steni

smooth and straicyht as' a dart, soniétimes to the h e. i gh t of a hundred feet*>. bearin>cr a

crown of -pale-&reen, nea.rly .- square-cLit leaves an.d in their season sulphur-colo'pred.

blossoms, showing -rich réd -spots at bie,. base of their tulip-ý-shaped -. cups. The red-

mulberrý,, too. crrows freely, in' the woodsi att aininu a height. of six-ty 'feet, and Ïts fruit

only require-s proper, cult.'ivatio,n..-L..o be- equal *in. size and .fl.avou,r to. the m'ulbetry of

,Europe. In. this favoured region Nature is lavish Of ler most' dEýliciou"s. fruits. -Not onlv
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A WASTE \VKIR.

al)ples, pears, jAuhis, -Clierries, an-d sniall fruit.4 evéry -ind crr'ow in rich abund

ance, but quinces, grapes, nielons, and *above. all, péaches attain a. s**iz e a ri-cl per-.

fection oUflavour no-t to - bé surpassed in all America. In Nia,-qr.,i town, where..-iii the

seYerest, winters the' thermonieter . lias never been9 -no mm. to fall piore than' three,

decrrees below zero fig-trees. grow -i .ri the open' air '-aiid 'bear two crops in theZ7ý

.season, one in july and, one. -earIN, in. -autumn. The trees -are* kept'. short by -cutting

back to about. six feet in lje.*(Y'h.t*- and - reserved from frost of winter -bý7 beincr laidP
close tô the. grotind in' autumn and cove-re(!" with a-* few inchés of earth. Under, si rn.ilar

treatme.rit the niost delicate Cyrapes, Black Hamb*r(y, Chassel'as and« 'Muscat do

well, p«oduce splendid bu.n*ches. 'everý,--,ý,ear. Thege tendet fruiis-7..wli'cli wither at
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the- slightest touch of, frôst, ncéd except.iotiý,t-l 'care and culture, Sut delicaïe

variéties of grapeý,;, .and the finest peaches only require to' be irce îrom w(,(,ýds

by'. frequent ploughing between the rows to rrow its reý-:tclliy ýiii(j luxuriantly vi

apple.s and, CuÉrants in Icss f,-,tvourcýd localities. 'Flic situation, of thc Nit(-,,,ira- pen-

insula* gives ît' peculi.ar -advaritages for culture thle largu bodies of water by-

which it is surýomided protecti-ng- it -from that. extreille cold, which , is fatal to the

peach, a n d froni the inju.riomm cfïeëts of carly. frosts in and late frost.s. in

spring A cold spell . is scarcely lever felt -till aftee> Christmas, and when it. - conies

seldom Lisýts -piorc' than a couple of days at a . t1nie.. Etr(,ýtil(>Iv iiiiid winters-quite

as niild as in New the general riiie, and in the severest wc-atli(-r -nown«
« lias iiever b' en lowe

the teiiiper;ittire C r. in -any part.()f the pen-insul-a tliý-,i.n six degrces

below zero.

It lias been' roughly' clalculated that one thousand five hundred acres aýe tinder cul-

tivation as, pelacli-orchards in the N laigara district, the, number of thé trees being, t'hrec

hundred and seve*titý,-Ilve thousand, ahd . t-heir produce a Million' b ask-ets of frtià anilLially,

N iagara. Staniford and Grinisby arc the chief pèacli-gr.o%%!in.(Y, townships. Every farm

> wý "M,

ýX,

1 VZ

OLD ACQUEDUC AT ýVELLAND.
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has a peach-orchard; orchards of two tii.ott,3ý.iiid tre.s coiiimoii, atid every year ii-cw

orchards arc lidanted and the yield iiiercases. -lii. St;t'iiiforcl th.cre. is a peacli--,oi,clitr*cl of.

eleven tlious,-iiicl. trees, and three 3-t'ýýt-rs ;ifter beitig

thousa'nd baskets of 'l'lie Cr,tvforc,1 peaches. grow. liere to aii . enormotis sizc-,

meastirin(Ir feoni iiiiie to nearly ýweIvc inches in circuiiiference.; they-ý liave ýùi>ý

quisite flavôtir àti(-[ at oiicCýswCCt, piquatit, 'atid aromati(ý, WJth iliellow

pulp., ivith iiiice; and. th(- trecs bear so. abýuii(_Iant.1v that, with every

precautioii, the bra-iiches of 1) r c a I-ý (J o ii undei their load of f ru it. Peach
-àl)otit fiftecii",fect in the c)rcli'ai-,(ýls, an cl

rees (-renei^aIIý grow. are plantc-ci. in. rows

ei(rhteen fcêt ap. art their w.icl-c- preadi (-r braiiches, ai'd sIcnder, shiiiiii(r Icaves, touchimy

each othe'r across the dividili(r spaces. 'l'lie beauty of those pcach-orchards wheii the

trecs are benclin-ry' cloivri, bc-ricatli the of their lovely globes ()f 1) i i i l9, and white
-Yard ii c) f th(, 1 -1 esperidès but tl

and goIden-tintedý' fruit, recalls 1 ierc is no

dancrerous dr,,-ýi(,,on to watch--tjiciii, a il (l iieýler a11ý, nee'd for a. cyu-ar(I1ýa11.

Peaches are so plentiflil in this favoti.ted spot of carth, fliiit there .Jsý' lit 1cý.tcii1I)t

steal th e ni, and if the- sclioolboys who - pass where thè trecs grow close to the r6ad,

and the fruit, lian(ys within -tlicir reach, cliiiii) the wdoden fence and siiatch -a fcw 11(Av

and then, it is fook-ed u po n, as a matter of course, ahd- such (le're(l,-,itioiis -,ire
1 A peaclic ripe and glo.wimr through

never noticed. And truly: to sec these sun-painte ýS . 1 -

thcîý (riisteniii(y foli,-ýi,,-e, within. the of an outstrctched, is enougli to ij i; i k- e

the. most vencrable of stoics act 111). o ii Deaii S %v i f t's iiiiiiiiction-

a ýpCaCh
ýVI-ici-i.It Is w1thlil VOUI,

The peach -,Ilý-irvest becritis towards the end of juIý and con'tinues to the middle « of

October. l, e n.- a"nd -wo.men ,,,'Itlier the ripe fruit into bas k- e t.5 camed on -the chii-

(Ireii a're not employed, ýas the peache-s require careful handlimr' -The b-C-isIýLts,
-en to, sheds prepared fo wliere

fill'éd, are tak r the. purpose \von en pick ou ' all damagé

fr u 1 t aiid cover the baskets with coarse pin k-. gauze. They ire. then sent in wa(rons

t6ý 'the -iie,ýlrest ýraiIwav. stiation, where' a peacli car is -always provided,.in which thev

are despatched to the-ir- dçstin.-,'i.tlon. Every day t atforn-is -at the stations are,

crowded %vith pilés of, pink7co,ý,ered peach, laskèts; in waitincr for 'the trains -which aýre

10.* carry them to -fffi the large towns in,.the- Domin-ion__Hýalifax and St. ohn's inclùded..

T.he demiend for this "delicious fruit far .è xceeds the. sÙpply, and early in the, season

baskets of twelv>e qùarts bring tiv dollars each, -rra-dually -falling to seventy-

five, or' even sixty cents a *- basket, till :Iater.in. the season, whep, ' eaches '-begin. 'to getP
scarce, and' the price rises again. The baskets in'which they. ar e packed furnish a
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special ilidilstrv, and t1ic factoi-i(-,,ý f"r them

are kupt the ycar rot'ind. are -Sup-

plicd, to tlic J-)(,-ýtcl*i ;lt t1w rat(, -of- threc-

Iiiicl-il-liýilf culits cadi, and 1 i-iý a \v < 1 vs t li row ii un

w 1 t Il the peacliés. Grcat (Illantitics of

..tIl 1,; f a v ().Il r 1 tc fruit a re pre-

served Lv caliiiiii(r, and, can- 14, emmhý', i ý

- THE' FRUIT HARVEST.
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ning factoriés have been cstablished in týe district and at Toron-to, doing a
consid'era*ble trade, domestic and forcîgn.

Grapes are ctiltivated in this region to a large, extent, and clusters a foot lonçr,C-P
each grape rneasu-ring, from a qua-rt.er of 'an inch - to an inch in (liaiiieter,. are fi-eclticiitly

produced. The crop' never fails, and four, five, -and even s . lx tons to t li eý acre are

raised. Th(,ýy brin.... f r(4i-à ten to five cents a poithcf, aad are scnt-by rail to St. Catha-

rines,- Toronto, and other towns, 'acked in baskets like those used in Shipping péaches,

anly covered with blue« instead of. pink (rati/c. M'an v o f the fariners - iii;ik.(-ý exccilent

wine, and* one near N iaga'rà soinctîi-nesý m,ý,.intifacttires froin si x to, eight hundred (."allons

from the Clinton grape. ,There* is also an establishment at. St. C ;î1thari nes, y. rovided'

with prciprr cellars, vats, and all necessary.,apparatus, and wit.h. a vîneyard of fif ty
acres -to supply the grapes.

Niagara district fi-as' alwaý:s b.een famous -for Ïts af)ple.-orc'har(ls,: -but now that

peaches and grapes. crrow i n' such 1)'rr'oftisioti, and evéry farnicr's wife' lays. in a

supply' ofý canneýd -fruit for winter use, apples are radier thrown into the background.

Yet not"hýing. can really take their place, and i n spring, wlien, other fruits are n.ot to, be
had, well-kep"t winter apples becomê valuable. lýar(lre quantities are barrellect and

shipped to Liverpool, 'ý%vhere Nig(-rara apples command the- highest pr .iccs..- The .omme

grise,, a small russet, celebrated for its aromatic flavour and mellow pulp, grows nowliere

to sùch perfection :as onthe Niagara Rivèr. Cider, of course, is- -macle by every farmer,
and the ý.-fruit' of the uncrrafted -native '-trees, mixed the richer C'il Eti vated

varieties,. h às a piquant flavour and brilliant spark -n 't often su rpassecl. Pear-trees

produce enormo s crops, sometimes havincr f ro ii-i ten: to twénty bushels on -xle

tree. Encylish cherries cyrow to a -great size, and the trees are often 'lite*rally, bent

down under their heàvy loads of f ruit. A.11 small fruits are. exceptionally fine and

rich- Ân fl-avàuÈ; straWberries, jespeciallv' yield abÜndantly, and are lar'crely and

profi.tably cultivated for market. Hickorv-nuts, butternuts,, and sweet chestnuts -are

plentiful, and, in. so"me places, Walnuts are still to be had for the (Iýatherin-o,, the trees

being. great

Seen -.f rom some little hill« or rising (Tround, the lovely land -,.e e ni s eVerý-w-here-

to smile, - under rich orch-ardý an'd fruit crardens, int"ermi,ýzed witli (ItIds oC. luxuriant'

wheat Indian corn and blossoming îIOýver, rellieveci. by.the dàrker (ýreen folia-Le. Of the

r I mnants of the (yrand old Woods here and "thère bol-derin(-r the farins. AGoý, e -, this.

bright landscape rise Well-built and often neat and' tasteful, 1arm-houses wlth spaci'ous

barns- and other farm b' il dings&. Thickly interspersed a c -ýilla,,res, forriiin' rces
of Co mu' icatioâ ith- the out undïno-

side world tô their surro areas.

So«e of these v.illa-lD-es are chàrrningly picturesque and -rich in historical. as-so-

clations. Qqeenston, lyincr on -the Nýiagara River under 'the heights, lias been a*lre'dv

described. St. Dav-id S,, miles West -of Queenston, had - its full share lný -the
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War of ISI2, and. %vas -hurned down bý- the iiivaclerý,-. ît lies in a. raviii(g of the

moutitain beside a- ne\,(,ý*r-f;tllin(ir '.sti-cam, which supplies water-power to a,.I)rew.ei-y- and

two 1-10 Li r iiiills. The soi] in the ravine is of the richest bhack- mould, aild it can

boast *of _ýoi-ne beatitiful walnut now,, ala's, beconiinýr rare in the

land where 'thev once (,-rev in- t-n;tl' n»fîcýent battalions. David's did not receive

its naine, in lionour of Welsh., or Scoltisli, or an v -other canoni-zed saint, but siniply, in'

compliment to one-Of its iiios't (ýiiteri)-risi.n(,Ir citizens who, while. ]w livecI., wâs locally

known as Kin(r David.

A mile or -two is Stainford, .1lext to Niagara tl'i(, oklest seule ' ment

in the district. It -is one of the prett-Ies!t. villaores in Canada, with 'a quaint -01(-I-World

char'm about Àt not often met witli in this ýN e w rl d. It lias a Village Green in old
En( i thc liriti>,,Ii 'and Canadia'n

-rlish* stvIe, with a lofty Ila(,--staff in the centre, on whiel

flaus are hoisted on (rreat occasions, such as flie Oue'en's Birthclav and 1-)()IIilnloii Day.

T lie village is. ý,liade«d by- loct.ist-tr*es and miales, and surrotinding -th(u-' Green are

pretty -houses with 1lowei-ý-(rariIens, lawns planted trees, and Almost'

everY. ý cottage, lias a flower-o-arclen ln îront, with climbin(r roses and blossomiiig.cÉcel.er-;

twining round the verandai. .'The littie Epi'c'pal Churcli lias 'a' beautiful -and

venerable, aspect of antique simplicity, risinc, fro-rn its sheltering pirles. .ý Its sufround-
ing grav(ý-yard' is enclose( ppe.d privet, and partfý- by' à. wooden

1, partiv b,ý a liedge of cli

fence oý-erliun(Ir by droopin(r trees. Plain as tlic building otherwis(-_ý 'l s, ail - its win'dows

are of stained glass, erected I_)ý, members of the c0n(rreýration -in memory of flicir

beloved dead. The éhurchvard is kept' with. loving care, and round the toi«nI)sýtones,
-rraves, roses t-w il the*. blossonis, and trailino, evergréens -cove the'

-and besid-e the 1. e Ir r 1 r.
narrow mounds urith Linfadin(y- verdLtre.

Sir Peregririe wh was (jov'lernot of L';pper Ca.na-da from 1 18 tO 1 28

was so ýdèliiçrht/ed with the Stamford neicrhbour.liood that lie bought land near. the vil-
and pleastire-(),roLind,' 'and bui -ures(tpe, housei spendinc.,

lace, laid. out' a park ilt a pict

every Su m mer there while lie remained in Canada. After lie left the country the

.. house was,'acc.'d e Il tal 1 v burned down, and scarcelv a trace now remains of the 1 a-w Il s,

fl i'q w er-ý,,r4 ý/â e il s,, and lil(-,-hlý---ctiltivatecl farni. The ýpI«acé still reta'ins its name of Stam-

ford Pa-Èk, and Sir Peregrine is well reme 'bered -b-v the older inhabitants"of the ist

for hiýsý -enthùsiasti-c admiration 'of the surroundinçx -scenery' IiI'S crenlal and benevolen'f'

character, and the Mterest, he took In thçý procrress, -of the 'Welland Canal. 'T.0 Ilis

military instincts' we owe the circui-nstance that the Canal. was not deflected intoi the
----estuarN- of the Nia<-Y-a-ra instead of enierinc, Làke Ontario at Port 'Dalhousie. In OurC.

eàrIv histor'V, militan, rather than' commercial considerations. oroverned the direction of

hiorhua's and' canals, and the manifest -destinýý of ambitious towns was thu.s some-

Il,ý frustrated. When. u-nàer jav's Treaty i Fort N. -ara ivas. actualIýIn 1794
surrendered .'to. the United -ýSfates. its Néwàrk, *ras. bv a. stroke -of the .'diplo-



matist's pc!n, broucrht tinder the fire 'of foreign gti n s. Goveriior SiMcoc, as WC have

already rnentioned, forthwitli transported - his provincial capital across the lake to
Ci 1 a too accessible to. a hostile

York Toronto).. Even therc Sinicoe thouglit the cipit 1

squadron; and as soon as.- his .great rnilitary lii(ri-iway-1.,)tiiidas Street should ]lave

been opened, lie proposed to -niake as lie called it, (;eorgina--tlie per-

manent capital of Upper Canada. ()IclýN(,ý-wark had felt dceply litirt at b e 1. 11 deposed

froni its pride of place; but when the Welland Canal was projected there canie a

glean'i of liope.ý As the cy-ateway to the new Canal, it iiii(dit beGonie the ureat Cllt;.qÔ-1

of lake coj'hm(ýrce! But o, -ce niore a niýtj*-c.)r-(r(,,ner;.tl Oic Provi "ci

military- niaxiiiis warp-ed civil and civil Sir Teregrine 1^iad

spent th.e, flôvýer of his life a ni i d the clash of sabres and the roar of cannon. Me

bcen con'tinuously on active service for more than* a score of vears, roUndino,

off a brilfiant career by lea(lin-(r at. Waterloo two 'battalions of (ruards i n'to the very

ýeye of the fiery tempest. The. Forty Years' Peace had -becyùn, and 'Sir Peregrine

had put off the sword, but lie could not put off the inaýh. , To hini 'a canal was .

the patrol or parade-ground. for gunboats, rather'tnan ',a éluiet channtl for merchantme.n.

Grimsby is situated between the lake and -the mountai

Theý first settlers were U. E Loyalists, who preferred to 'encQunter the labours

of clearino, new homes out of the* unbroken forest to (Y»IVIII(f lip the-Ir cherislied-traxIi-

tions of loyalty to, the F Mpire, SI-owly and painfully, with their wives and children,'

on foot-, or on horseback-, they, made their ýA-a,,,- tli-roti(ilh' the Woods, ýruIded in. their

course by the Indian-trails; and manv i-nterestincr recor( s of the perils'and

they. encotintered in these toilsome journeys, and the sufferincrs and privations they

endured in the firs't years of the settlëment arc'preserved by the.ir descendants. One

of th 1. ese brave' pioneers brought his' two little children -from Ne.w. jiýrsey to Grimsby in

baskets si U'n cr . across a horse's back, the mother ridino- between, The same farnily

sent- a mem.ber to the firsý- Parlia-i-nent ý'of , Upper Canada, and, ýfroin, it some of.

the ïoremo.,st acrriculturists and stock-raisers in the district. are descended. There are

manv creeks," or small strea'ms, in the township, the larcrest of whiçti, èalled the

Jordan by the piorieers, was by the 1 ndians às the Kenochda-,il, or lead river,

from the le-ad ore, found on its banks,- and. offen uised by the hunters, both' Indian and

white men, to make bullets for- their Tifles,.

Grimsbv is an active place of busînes's, with saw mills, crrist mills, a.* fotindrv and

machine works. Thé land ro-und. the, villacfe is literally covered wïth peach orchards,

théir masses of,'pink blossorns flushincr.'all the landscape with a roseate hue in -spring,

a-nd their shining stem s and bunches glowino, rubv red in the sunset of a -dear winter

day. Its large Method-ist carn"-metii-no-. ground. in 'a crrove of oaýks and, pines near the

lake' shore, is celebrated over the Province. Aà auditorium hýs been erected, and

part of the round laid out with. shady walks and flower-cyardens.; and tem.perance
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pic-nic ol, féasts, with -lecture

s, and Surcday-ýchô s and 'concerts for religious pu.rpôses,

are given th'rôugh the' stimmer. 13esides these pop -r attractions, the delightful-

situation of -the village and its nearness to Lake Oâtarjo, bring many tourists -in the,.

hot.' months, and a large hotel and some neat cottages. have, -been bùil.t for' th ir-

accommodation.

The village of- Fon thill.. is built -on the highest- land betw'éicn Lakès On.tario a * d.

Erie, and fro M' it on clear. days the maters of botk lakes and. the, vèssels passing over,

them' cam be' séen, with all the rich and lovely -country, intersected with rivers, rail-

roads and the Wel-land Canal, lyiýg, between.. It is.« farnous -i n- tlie district for its ex.'
the. romantic sce riery

tensive fruit nurseries, and for hich surrôunds it.'

Everywhere in this fortunate' re 'ion. the -evidences "of energ.9. Y,. industry and pros.
perity are to be seen-; ëvery year new - orchards. and. vîneyards are planted, -new

du'triaï works establislied. Here,* àll th > nditions7 of a happy
buildings erected,. new in à e

existence are widel-y diffused and e-asîl' âtained. The bo' ntiful 'soil not. on

the necessa.ries but the luxuries of life and violent-. extremes.of colà or héat, no

desolating' flo"ods or to.rnados, co**É to destroy the. l'abours of...' itË i habitan.t

its beauty-

Re'nt by no ravage, but thegentle plough."

And the owners -ý-o f this beautiful 1-and are not unworthy :to-- -possess. itý the* are. a
-dependent, and highIy oral peàpleý; -respectin the, laývs and*

mà,nly,. iridustrious, in tn 9
takin ellicýent intere;et ïn all thai co'ncerns',thé- nation, --ýas* wélI as in their own

P.unici al . affairs ; and all firmly- hoIding by the faith and. « traditions of -their brave

and patriotic forefathers, who - first'fouàded. a - neW Province -for the British' Empire.
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TORONTO AND VICINITY.

H.E reio-n of on the çrreat làkes. of the Western Chain has' nôwhere 'bee'n,

T more pleasantl' broken* by the life' and' iiiovement -,\-I-iicl-i indicate 'the approachesy
to a ureat city th'an in the' cas C« of Toronto. Approachéd firom the làke, « -,N-hat seëms

at. first but' 'a b'ar'e, low-lyina stretcli of land, risinc), crently on the> right 'to ..,cl i'ff y

eminehce, .Yraduall> breaks into a. panorama of reat bca'tv, the s0ene gainin(y in

attracti-veness from a frincre of -trees and - other object-s, now clearlv distin(irLiisheél,.*on a

spi* of land which forms a soi of fen.der in. front -of the- far-spreadi.n<y. ci t v'

T-o.ý.the traveller whose brain has b.een situnne'd by the sights and sounds -of N'i-

acrara, and to -\vhom the restful -pa-ssage of the lake has brouçxht reil.-ief, 'the %,"le . W of the

".Queen City of the. West,". with -its arrav of dome a n d ,t ù rret, arch and spire, 'and the-

varied mùvement of 'its watet--frontàcre, is one' that cannot' fail 'to :evoke, pleasure.- and

create surprise. The lencyth of the passage,. and the fact that. the' steamer- in. crossincr

the fake is 'S'teeùed by compass., rem.ind*.hiii1- that ýhe:*__is -on his way over ont those

inland s'ea's that separate the cyreat Republic f rom the New 'I)ominion.;--and as lie néars

that triie N.orth.," that. Tcennyson speaks'of*. lie I(Joks out with a- curious interest for

399
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the homes and -hivés of the péople whose historv. ând lineage, if lie be., ân American,
tringely- rec.,-,tll li is ô\vii.

liere, on thesc v(-,-r\« waters, now given up to Înternational commerce and the
tourist,,' for years ti(ý.)at(1ý(1 the Yaried craft.* of I)c.ll-igeretit A ni er'i.ca and the commissioned,
war-flect. of thé 0.1cl Land from whicli.. the youn(y, nation spran. 1-1 é re, o ii vexed scas,expeclitions set out to Pli y thé ganie of ai

ý%r a ii (J t h c wooded shores of éither side
echoed the çan-non's- 'tliuiide«r. But how cliaii(-),(f(l is the scenc Froni yonder motind

of carth, which th.e -stea.til(:r iicars .to j.ak 0
-n -e the entrance 't* th-e liarbour, a coltimn. of

iiivade.rs was, in 1-8 1 -ý, literally blown into the air*. To-day, it ina'y. bc said, therc. is-not..
a Canadian wli-o lias the iiicidcnt fresh in iiiiiid, nor scarce a 'FoÈontonia'n, with theý
historic, meniory, Who li'nours the lonir-disiiiaiitled fort.with a visit Yet, about this spbt
all .'the earlier liistory of Toronto,. Cas -a t,r,,,idiiicr and iiiilitary. post, centres.. Here, or- a
little to. the west of the prescrit stonc ba' riicks.--v an -alas!* since "H. M. *3tl flussars
in 1-867 closeçl th e stable-doors .ý,iticl withdrew to -ii(ylanýl-ý;;t*ood the old French fort of
Toronto, o r, as i t wals cà1led officially, Fort Rouillé.

1'li e fort,- we- learn froir, a despa.tc-h of 1 -I. cl iý 1-,ôn(rueiiil,> dated 1752, received its
nàiiie from 'the 1 rench Col( il al linister of the period, Antoine', Louis Rouill Count

-de j ouy. Th e 'des -in. es g post to that
-tal)li,-Iiin(y it was to erect a riv-àI trad*lll(r-

which 'the ýEii('_rlisli of the seaboard had, ob'tained permission 'froni thé, Iroquois. to build
at Choue(Y-Lien, or (,)s\vc(yo, at the rnoutli of the latter river. This Englis'h post on the

Osývc(-ro -,\,a,ý long iiii - ol)*ect' of jealotiý,..Iiàtred toý the French, as i t' attracted thither a
considerable, portion of. the fur trade of- the, northern. sbores of. the lake, and was '-at

the saine tirne an assuniption of ri(-,'ht and titl-e to the Iroquois te'rritory which lay,
it was.-belie\.-e(l, with.in the- limits of New 'France.

Frorn Choueguen an-d the s(itith.-cast end. of lake many a demonst ta t i o n was
made. in these eàrIv. davs., acrainst Fort, Torcinto, both by the Enýrlish. a n d 1) v war-Parties
of the Iroqqois Confederacy, as, at . a- later ý period, from -Sack-ett's. Harbour, closë-- ])V.

Oswe(ro, came the successive fleets of the revolted colonies. Fort -- ,i-onteii-ac (,Iýinus*ton
was also, -froni time --to t 1 nie, the object À similar attentions, th 0

j 0 1. e resultý -'f ,%,Ii.ich,« in
the chancés *' war, were, very 'variable, -Mo tcalm -hàv«ng, three vcars before

OL n 1 Il the fallID
of, Oucbec, captiirèd and destroyed -the stroncrhold of Choueutien, while-Fort. Frontenac,Z>
in i/D s4rrendered to the English. With the fall of the* latter fort. came almost. the
last* hour of F re qà ho.ld. Lipon Canida ýand the end of those- vears. ' f cylorious explora-

tiôn And-ý, heroic missionàrv effort which ha%-e immortali.zed the. perio*d'.' of French.,rule
in Caia th-ýCro.ss of St. G eýo r tr displaced -the Lilie'. 0' f France from the

ramparts of Ouebec, and four-'ý-ears later, the Treaty of Paris ratified the -t ansf r -'f -
all Canada to .1he B'itish C ro

For' th 4ext 'fiftv N*ýe,-irs ive hear :no'thin(ý-*of Fort Ro or Toronto in militarý,,,
annals. E 'en as a tradinf-post it would seeni to have fall-en, into, d-isuse, the Missis-
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saguas wh.o found their 'Way' to the- lake, by the' river sub'equently kiiown as the

Humber, no doubt prcftering to--c.ross.to Fortý.Nia9ara for the excliange of conimodi-

t i és. -But with the closing years of the last century -there appeared upon the scene the

man who %vas to become'the founder of Toronto', Lieut.-General jqhn Graves Simcoe.

In 1791. lie had arrived at Newark- (Niagara), the then capital' of the Province, and,
fi river was to be, (riven up to. the

nding that the old French fort at the mouth of the

Americans, and that the seat of« Provincial 'governnient was therefoee. to be -under an

ene . myys (,runs,,O, lie deteïmined to look clse*ý%fher*e où -the shores of the lake- for 'a site

for the capital. From the still-'existinc ..,'-onicles of the period w*c Icarn that, on his

-cruîse in search oîf an eligible locatfon for* the Provincial- metropolis, lie entered To

ronto Bay in the- mionth of Ma and at -once selected the place of '1.andiàu a

spo't near the moutb of the -Dôn-as. the scene of his future admi-n'istrative operaticins,

and made his 'caiivas-.tent, pitched on the riverýbank, the gerni of what lie hastened

to call the Town of York.

-porary record happily preserves 't o us a.word-pecttire contem what met the eye

frôm the barcre, a s it. was rowed to the site of the future City the Iiiie'aments

'Of which micrh.t well.forni the subject'of a ,j;ational. painti'îi,,-« C.Olonel Botichette', Sur-

vevor-Generâl. of Lo'wer Canada, and at theý time enoacred in the naval and hydro-

graphical service. of -the western lakes, says-- Here General Simcoe had resolved on

layincf the foundations of ýa Provincial capital. 1 sti-Il distinctly recolfect the untamed
b

aspect which the c'o'u-ii*try exhibited wh-en fi r _-ýt 1 entered the .-beautiful basin. Dense and

trad-less forests lined the m ar(yin of thé lake, -and reflýcted theïr invèrted imacyes in
t

its gylassy -surface.. -The wandering savage had constructed his epliemeral habitation
xuriafit foliaae the orrou p th.en consis fàmilies of Missis-

beneath their lu ted, of tý%,o

saguas-,and. the' bay and neiorlibotirino, marshes were the hitherfto uninvaded'-haunts of

immense coveys of wild-fowl."
'ânctuar of Nature, izovern-or Sinicoe proceeded to'. build his. civ

In.. this s ic and

Iegisla*tivè'al ar,'and to- reâf, ünder- the name of Cas'le Frank, a domestic shrine a m o ng'

the sombre. pinés' of the Don. With.,.tlie erecti.oýn->:of prin-litive buildinos f-o thý- mèet-

in' of the Proviricial Le(xislature, a -beuinnino, was inade. to clear a -site for the tôw"n.
ZD

U nder the gove-r'orýs eye., tlýè bui.1din(y of. the ne'w capital -had its first. stam. and what
e 

was meantimé 
bein

'at a1at'r, date was to be mar-ed as' the path of the sword ig wearil

won for the- axe and the --plo*ugh. 0 lutgide' of the little. «le.arincr thé. spirit, of 'the woods
Pr vince as with a garment.

rested ùpon 'the whole.. séeie, for *the,, forests covered the à
But the soldier and- speedily set the

-adm inistrator h-ad. - al eye for hi** work

troops--the Kinu's. Ra'ngers-to the nècessary task. of ro.adý-makin(x, and the opening of

lines of communication with the înterior. Yonore Street, an arterial line some thir-ty
Z5

miles'in length, connectin& the infant.. capital with the., Holland River and *the wàter-

ýv-ay to. the we5t, -was the first and ureat: aéhievement of the iroops. Dundas Street, a,

Ip
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main post-road. traversing the Province, and givipg acc..ess to the làrge- and fruitful

regioii of seulement in the Peninsu'la, was another'saOýacious undertaking.

Thesé activities, however, were not of- loiig cântinuance, for in 1796 Lieuti.-General

Simcoe was recalied to -England, and the building -of '"the town and the opening up of

the Vrovince.was for a> tinie stayed. For the next few. years York, as it was still called,

came under the ýidministration of. Mý. Peter -Russell, the - senior member of Governor

Sinico.c's executive council, and who had. previo-usly acteld in the capacity of Inspector-

General. Durincr President Russ'ell's period of cifficé Parliament was first convened in

the new capital, and irasse - nibled. annually througli.out his r*)inie, and through the suc-

cessive administrations of Gôverno . rs Hunier and -Gore, havin'g l'ittle in' thé way of.

législation to gra' ple with, until the' -rd of 'February, i8il.

At this date Major-Gencral. Isaac Brock, the Provisional, Administrator of the Pro-,

vince in view of impendino, trouble with the 'United' States, called upon'. Parliament

to enact two. m.easures of. rave, "sirrn-i fi C'an ce, viz. the sus 'ension' of hrabeas Gorpus,

and'.the passin(ly* of an effeétive militia' bill, with the requisite gran.t to' defray training

expenses. The necë-ssity- for these steps was'., shown four months afterwards, when the

United' States Congress declared war against. Great Britain', and- directed -that h.ostili-

des be immediately commenced by an invasion.'-of Canada.

There is no need here to. recôunt the history of the War of. 1812--15, save as it

connects, àself. wit.h. the fortunes -of the Pro.vincial-. capital, and with thé. fate.- of its

heroi''military crovernor. The war- Ïtself was a 'mistake" both in the 'motive for invadin'9
Canada and in the results expected. from the invasion. The -biting words in Co*ngress

of Randolph of Virglinia- The- people. ôf Canada are"first to.be seduced from their

allecylance, and" converted into « traitors, as a- préparation- for rnaki.n& th-em, good 'Ameri-

.can citizéns' are an. im pressivé acknowl.edgment of the former;. the issues -,Of- the'

confli.ct emphasi.ze. the latter.. _Fýorn three separate quarteïs was, C-ànada invaded, yet

the year 1812 closed with disaster.to the American arms., The loss tâ Canada. s*
-to f the war-1evý, and in the

principally in the.- interruption trade, in the a.mount 0

wit.hdr.àwal foÉ service in thé. militia -régiments of the 'lablour "tha.t was wanted' to open

up the àountrý,. The loss tô: Britain was the death. on Qu-een'st'on Heights of the

cyallant Brock*.

Toronto had spécial reasôn to. mourn the death of Srock,- not onl-y in h-is' having

fallen -while leadi-ng lier citimn-soldiery ag-ainst the' invader but,., more particularly in-

view of the eV ents of the following year. Th-e frosts. -of W'inter of, -iSI 2'-13 wereÏý1
sc . arcely out of thé; grpuliffl ere the Americans were ready once more to hurl'. their

hostý acainst Canadiàn valo-ur.. Répuiblic-anisrn had not (yot over theý acrimony

of separation, and its s.oldiery were -plùnge«d in, a wild -eddy of w-ar-ferm'ent-, not yet

-se eing that the broad and beneficent. stream of progress in -the 'arts of- peace was the -

true direction for the ung life. of the nation to take. It hais- 'become wiser since.-;.YO
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U'nfortunately for. the, Provincial capital, its, 'sfidnder defénces and the -handful of
troops in the garîrison-now commanded -by ýlajor-Getieral Slicaffe -could not aven

the fate that menaéed it. -, On the *25th of. Aprili 'Commodore Chatincey set out î rom.
Sackett's Harbour with a' flect of fourteen, armed vessels and -some Mooo troops, with

the object of 'ca ituring Fort Toronto. 'l'lie attackincr force ývas iinder the command of
Brigadier Pike, clirected by Gencral, 1jearborn, Who remained on board the flagý-ship.

On the eveiiinclr of the ý6th the fleciý'aplicared otitside t1le harbour, and on the follow-
ing day the troops detailed to attack 'the -fort were landéd 1 il the neighbourhood of

the .-Hunibcr River, and, under' fire, from the ships, procceded to take 'the outworks,'and

to scale the inner defences, which In tcr>pose(l .but sliglit obstacles to the'ý en.emy. Con-
scious'of the weakness* of his position," General Slicaffe had con'c.luded to evacuate the

fort, and'ý liad already allen back ii.pon the town. Passincr throu(rh it with his« few
recrtilars," lie ' roceeded eastvard, leavincy. the inilitia' to -niake wliat farther defence

they, coûld, or .'to " treat with the enemY. Theý lat-teiý finding that the fire from, the
fort 'had sud-dénIv ceased, and antitipatincr a stirreiider',.ptislied on in column to' take

possession. - The next nionient- the.re was a -terrific explosion,,, and General Pike, with
over two hundred of his' cômniand, were shot into the air. The powder magazine, it
-se.ems. had' I)een fired by ari artilIý,ry sergeânt of the retreiating force to prevenýt it

%falling into. the liands Of, the Arnericans, and the fuse «was lit, from. all à . ccounts, tin-:ZD
designedly, at a hôrr.1bly inopportune, illoilient.

With the evac.Liation 0' f the fort* came the surrendef of the town,. and its subse-
quent. -a grim. pastiine w'liicli s s. to'ý hà

-eein -e been' carried out in.the spirit of
the Re%,olutioiiarNý formula'.. 1 il the* nanie of .'the crreat jéhovah and the Continental

Congress Frôili. thi"s- djsast-er, and a fa rt 11 er one %\,.Iiicli occu-rred. three months- later-
the resLilt,-.of,.atiiotlier pill*ctoincy cxpectition f ro ni- Chau-ncey's fleef 4he,- town was slow. to
reco'ver.. The barrack-s liad been burned, 'the sto houses I'ndered,.and -the public

buildings and Jibnies of the..pe.ople h-ad. been laid -%vaste.', But time oblitérates old scars,
and the Toronto' o-f to-dà v shoývs no. siçrns -.of'tii.a.t ..early conflict. Even the aninios'ities.
born of the period have .1o'ng sinée disap'peared. What the century -has dope fôr our

neighbours in no in-appreciable de<Yree it, lias don-e for uý.; an"d both p.éoples hav'e
reaso-n to b. c thankful for the -blessin,ýrs". of, 'the new,-.- ..,.civil izatio n .1t lias been' théiýs

so auspiciotisl\- to fc):und and advance.

But we Iiiive allowed the associations connected with. the site '-of Tort Toronto to
del:iy, our entran-ce..,to- the harbour, a.nd, while plyià à the reader'with in.cidents- concerning_ZD

the citý past.'.,Iiaý,e détained' hiln 'erha: s unduly on the- thre«Shold. of ille present.
Béfore leàving the. his' icý site tori howev r let the _ève be-_. c'pght by. the domes, iýupôIas

and pi.nna'le' that break the line of -sky to-the immediaté westward.. Their'-presence in.
thi* , neighbourhoâd* illustrates the saying fhat -peace - hath her victories no ' 1-ess

renowned -than war,", for here are to -be. séeh annually' all thé- features of a. grand
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-spectacle' the conpetitive display of lhe natural produ.cts and the nianufac'tures of the

Province, with the- tens of thousands whý thron(y, the enclosures of the' -Exhibition.

grounds to -see Canada'-.ý, Great 1-ýair." From our point of., view; train and steanier

may be seen rushing past with . their loads of' 1iývinCf freiglit, to discharge the« at the
-wherc for a fo n' th e Induistrial -Exhibition

entrance gates of -the parlk., rtnight- cach

Associatieîn of Toronto la»ys everý, activ.ity under tribtite, to fostèr the agricultural and

manufacturino, industriés of the country, to afford evidence of their niarvelloils growth,'

and especially to disp'lày the acllièvenients of the ý,car. The Association is now a-
mammoth organization, w-ith' a représentation' of horse and cattle brecdus, f. rs,

millers, dairymen, horticulturists, inyentors, artists,* iiianufa'cturers, and others whose

exhibits are.scattered througli- the spacious and well-adapted buildings wliich (.Yrace. ille

sixtýýacré park owned, by the, So;cietý'. Though Exhi.15ition is now beld 'tinder

the auspices' of a strong local orgamization, With -large' resources at -its coni-mand, it is

but fair to say th'at the credit of » iiiaug.uratiti(.,,,' and maititainiji(,,r* these annual -shows is
due to the- Açý icultu 1 for -iie'arly forty, years

Yý1 and Arts. Asýsociation. of Ontaric), I\ý hîch

has.been holding annual gathérings. in alternate. cities of the Provi'nce, to. the great

btnefit of the farmina community and the 'ractical advancement of the -iiidustrial

arts. The present Exhibition Association wâs* incorporated in 1879, a n d i ts'i' acquiré-

ment of ihe grounds in- which the exýhibitions. are. now -.held,,.and the spirit andý» î, 45, . ' .1 . - .
enterprise shown-- in erecting the tasteful buildincrs- on the site, and in adding-to the17)

annual attractions. of, the Fair, are greatly to bc.. c ell deserv the

appreciation so heartil'. accorded bv tl-W, Public-

As--, - the visitor passes out from the ..grounds- by. the south -e,xit, his eye will be

arrested bv a commémorative cairn or rnouhd. in an- angle of the park Qpening out.

upo-n -the lake. A,> outdoor historical records are rare' in the. New World, and

especially so iný the modern, envir6.nment'-of a. Fair'ground,- he will be I..ikely.to 'stop,

and decipher -thé chisèlled lines on thé'massive. crranite boulder before.him. T hat theýt

old ând 'the néw ma\, together meet -on, our page, we Crive the inscription befôre. pass_.

.- inu on to make the. ehtry of -the harbour

This 'cainn mar-s the exact .;'i'ce of Fort

Rouillê_ cornmoilly kii(-)\vii as F o.rt

-Toronto,, an. Indian týý-tdin,,,-Post ind

's'tock-a(le,' establislied bY OÉ-.

der ôf the Government of Louis XV,,

in iccciýd-in'ce \vith the 'reco,tnmendations

a, Galissonièze, Admin-

istr.ator of Nev 1747 L749

'Erected bv the Cor'peritiqn of the Citýr of Toronto,

-A. D. 1878."

We now. steam slowly -'through the 'channel and« sweep intô ýthe, beautiful Bay of,
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Toronto, w 1-io se features have greatly c'hanged sinceý Fort Rouillé, in what inay- be.1D
.,cqlled the -niedieval pe'riod of-,Canadian history, stood warder over its entrance. '1ý'hc

wash'of the lake hâs year-s acro narrowed*the channel, 'and niadesad inroads upon that
spur of land which Ion-gr kept its integrity as .a penin'sulýr, but lias now been -f nayed into

islands.stiýIl struggling, however, to keep. wind and wave from. exercising their rude
violence in the, harbour. What "the mountain is to the Montrealèr, "the island" i
to the people of Toronto.. U ntil recently itý.- was regarded simply. as -a fine nattiral

breakwater, and the occasional rEýsort of a few sportsmen. Now, it lias become-to
borrow a phrase frorn the séïa-coast watering-places-'l a (Yrcat marine resort-" of the

townspeoplé, thousands, Of' whom, all surni-ner Ion(-,-,- throno, the ferr*cs to its shores, to
enjoy the 'cool 'breez-es of the .1ake. The once flat . and featureless niarsh is to-claya

waters'de suburb of rapidly increasing interest. Frôni fianlan Poii-it-the -islai-i-d-lioi-ne

of Toro.'tos noted oarsman a. beautiful view of the city may bc liad. The fcatures

of the 'island itself, morcover,-the stretches of watèr-meadow, the hôtels,- promenades,
-d quaint summer residences on its shores icture of viaried and pl -i

-present a p Ca, lig
outline. Lakeward, stretchin'y out beyo'nd Gibraitar Point,-the -site of an old French

'is the., great basin from whi h the city derives its water The
lo k-hou"sé c 1 supply.

-water is pu-mped up,ý through sunken Mains laid acros-s the bay and island, by powerful

engines situated on-the' Esplanade. To the east is thé fine, a.iry- building -of the. Royal

Caly'adian Yacht -Club, a flourishinçy- organization designed to -encoura(re amateur yacht-

ing* and to supply the* means of> Iuxuriatingý in the adjacent lake. Stili fgrther east,
on a modest section of the pemnsula now encircled b -the lappincr waveg of the lake

the Wiman Baths May' be see'n, - their out-line shar-ply mirrored in the sunny «panse

of -gleaming water- in the ba«.
But the' purposes to which the -islan'd and, water-sur"r'undiný,u's of Toronto May be'

put, in affordingr the means. of -rest and enjoyrnent toits jaded. citizens, are yet almost

undreamt of. The whole of 'the lake-front. of -,the,.island, much- 'of the JE.splýanade.,'

-might be converted into a continuous promenade or, drive, with floatincf poptoons

and occasional jetties thý«rown. out lakeward, and-"the necessary adjuinct of commodious

hotels, at modest -charges, for individual and' fam ily resort. The preservation. of -the

island,: Meân-tirne, is a' pressing -duty, and' he Municipal' au thorities -.of 'the .'city will be

cnminally- -rtsponsible «if they. continue to'. negléct it. The -existence of the bay and

harbour- is irnperilled by -indifferente.' No time' should be lost in protectincy the ýsIand
course, have been the

frorn th, e enrôachments of -the làke. Amazing improvements

even recent residén s have witnessed in ýthe.deveIoprnent and beautifying of the

water-front of the cit'. The côntrast, not only w he.roù-h foreshore of the Sirncoeyý
became' a city, t with. that of

period.,ý arîd the- squalid one Of 18134, when Tor:ko* 'bu

even ten.'Years' aÎo,- isrc sÉarp 'in the extreme. To-day the. view" from -ny elevation over-

Ioôking the- bay,' or' the view of the city, from the water, is a picture that, had, it the



acconil-ýaiiyiti(ý,r smoke and fo(,,r of an 01d' \Vorld lan'(Isc;ipe, a St'iinfield or a Turner
niic"),Iit revel in. Aiicl what ;t sccnc for the pencil is a romrino» niatch in the harbour,

every Specics of craft o-lî(litic, hither and thither, or ýwept aside to- form,-a clear
water-lane for coiiil)ètinc,- oarsmen EqLi,-dl.N- fin(- is th(ýý \qew in wintèr, iNý-hen the ice-

boats wincr their arrowy cours(- over, f our thousand acres of gleamin(x crystal-t.licir
frosted salis afire the jaii-Li.arýý stin.

But, our steiiii-ier has meantirne bcén stecred to the lahdiil(,,,--pl-.-ice, and she crfides
alon (rsKIcý the wharf «to lier i'noorinos. At the foot of. Yon(,-.e Street, a@d ori the adjoin-

wharves, the commerce of otir inland waters empticsÂtself. Coal froi-n PeniiqN-1ý,ania,
Stone froiii Ohio. fruits of iill.- kînds, froni the Niacrara District and elsewliere, aïe piled

upon the whar\ ing carted off to the yards and waréhouses. H cre the
ferries p-ly tlicir local trade. ai-id tli.e tourist sets out to'.- do Nia(,-ara,,- or,,, by way of
the Thotisîand Islands, to ruin the rapids of the St. Lawrence, tak-e a ook at Montreai
and Otiel)-ec, and, it alav Ilis -way.to the seaý CrossîhO, the Esplanade, ii-Lonopo-

liýzed Iv the the travellcr at onc n s 1 1 0.
e fi d' h*rnself 'n the tieart of..,t.he citythe w(ýst\\,ar(-l the Uii»on Station, the clill 0 lway travel, and thither, (.).r t o

the steamers at th-c \vharf, a streain of traffic sets a1most continuously. Coaches and
cabs arc. flyllio, to and from the liotels, .'l'he strect cars glide past, diver(fing, a short

way on, towards va'Moùs pýo!nts. Pic-nicing parties or excursionists, botind fox thé
fer-r'es or for neç1 -rlibotirinçr towns, file bv and 'wacrons with their burde-n of fr*ei(-rh*i

lumber alon(_r, adding to the noise and confusion. Masssive warehouses and pile's of'ilIclings blocL ii the t ra ffi c, thotigh the
-- i,-ta of crowded streets ppens everywhere tu

VieW. The c*tv, u Ji Mi covers an arca of ci-lit or ten square- miles, is built on a low-
lyi'ng. plâin, with- a risin(r -'.Inclination to dic û northern end, wh *re, .,a ri

bounds it, wlilch probably the ýancieiIt margin of 'the lake. ýVIthIn this area there
areclo,,'e-,ul)oti oné htindred and t 'e ty mile * of streets, la:îd out.

w n 1 s 1 after a rîclrid,,chesýs-board
pattern, thouc,11 moilotoliv is àýý-oided by the prevâlence of bo' -ards'and ornamental

shade trecs -,in** the strects and aý,,-e'nues not-,given. up to commerce. W-hat theý- city

lacks* i'n pic-turesqueness ýof situation is afoned for in its ýbeati't.iful 'harbour, and in the
development of àh '-estlietic t'aste amon(r the people, which find5 expression in fiiiely-*bellished 'private cr-rounds, and the a, -en in publ'i n»ý re, s i n (ir interest tak ic pa,,ýks and

gardens. Nor is this taste less,ý apparent 'n the ubli' in recènt.,Nýeà
1 P' C -buildings, which,' rsý,

have beQh larçrelv brouo-ht within the sphere, Qf art. - M I.C havé nou, -less flirrtsv sheet-iror ornament, and, more o( de.coratý1 wýork Ind*ý t'in stonê -iduality is asser inz -itsélf»*'
"in thp- deýsîç-ns ôf manN-ýof -tii-e, street-frohts, ,xvIlich, thou,'.Ih afflôrd literle roo> for

ýhe more ambitiou.5 côm"binations 'of the architect, present sufficient scope for. the
diSplâý'-. of taste an-,d the. a-ý,oidante - of , weary repetitiorY.-' Cojouro especially in stone, isbein(ý nQtlceabl\' n s.s-' of the nemi" troduCéd, -ahd adds much to the (rrace -and cheerfulne

exteri rs. ýýinces, ti-ie orQa 'entapon; partýcu.larly-' ia',ý in taglio and, relievo
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9 Yreat emporktim of .. tlic Provincu. The val üe of the present annlial importàti'ns is
nearly twenty millions. of . dollars-, uppn which a duty of four r.n.illions is levied..

'Flic aiiiotint- cntered for -exports for the ýear.. can be sà-fely estin-iated at between* five"

and six millions.

Crossin(lz I'ront Stre,(ýt, which ru-ns parallel with the bây, and, f rom ts proximity

to the railways and the wli--arves,. îs -now' an, impôrtant ýbu#siness thorouglifare,.we pass

the substathti-al stone edifice of the- "Forontoagency of the Bank of Montreal., . The

building lias a quiet Threadneedle Street air about, it, and like the coiis-ervatisni-ýAvliicli

one mects. with in the biisiest haunts ,pf the Mother Country, is old-fashioned en *Ugli

to Préserve, within its railed. southern enclosure,. seme half-dozen .. uùibraiýeous trees,
puis sprro chatter. On: -the opposi te

from whicli the ubiquit w potirs forth his'. incessant
block and: à lialf westward,

side is the Anierican.. Ho4 and a on. l'Éônt Street, is

Flic Quicen'.s." At the ihtersection of Výeiiiu(-rton Strèet,ý we come- i i* on t lie Bank of

British North America, ..a'nd to the east and west of it, arc th"e hea«dquar.ters of ot.her

finajicial rations-the Ontario, Imperia]; Toronto, Stànda-rd, and« Federal Banr-s,

the local acrencies of- the (), u e b e c and'. Merchants, togrether. with the central offices,

surround'ed by congeries of wires, of the- Great North-Western 'Feleýgraph 'co., andý the
manv tradincr and inanufactur'n'çy firnis. Pursu»lng>

maminoth -warehouses of 1 our-way up

Y (otige Street,'and passin.g- the head office of- t-he Bank of Commerce, we* reach the

citys most central point, fliè* intersèction of Yonge and Kin> ýýt the south-west corner

of which' stands -'the Dominion Bank..

H-ere the stranger, after accu'stomincr 'his eye to the movenieni -of the s'treets, will

eti-deavotir. to take in 'the sce "cý before him. A continuous double stream of' pede*_

trians moves east-and west, and,- in like manner, up ând- down Yorjcre. Ca'nadians âre'

freqpently ýwitted by their cousin .s acr oss,,. the line for. the ric'id'ity with which British.

influence and- social are prese'Ved - in the Do'inion. The expression, -How

Enclish îs Tor'onto!" may often' bc' heard st i Il-, our Enolish, custorns have not kep'
ish speech pro ed- à bé-tter

sentiment wholly. monarchicaJ.ý. Nor lias ou'r Engli v

bond. It has already- failed,. ;n an ea-r1je r -era.. fà. the..*historý7 of this continent, to

knit - tocrether those of. one race and b1ooýd, though' the links of ýconnection. may, be

longer in, snappla, -%v i t h us. .13 t .whatei,;ër If' rtune bet.ides , the Doýinio it. will be

long 6re Britain and -B-r-itis-h ways' céase to bc cherished- in- the' hearts and- on the soil.

of -,the. Canàdian peo'ple-'

Jt- is not eàsy, even for the ýisi.tor,,. with thé s-icr'hts and scenes -before him, to

dismiss frém his mind the oricrin and national-charactéristics. of a city, whose past is- so-

intimately- rélated to, a people f rom wfiose Idins its citizéns have s runâ, and from a
_ýh ýàt The nomenc .ature t - lie strëe -of the

iôn' whôsecolonN,,it still i s' ts tÉe# traditions
e physiqu ' and beauty of face

people, thé men and women. who-have 1 i v, ;é_'- it, and, the e

and form of-the presen.t pôpulation-alj,ý -,speýàk- of the motherland across the sea, and of
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cListo.i*nS', h1abitls, and institutions here faiti.iftilly rep*ro.clLiced. Nor are- -the streëts them-

selves, and thé public buildings that adorn th.em, less éloquent of the old land 'whence

came it's sturdý life.. *.,Trtie., there is,-no porteullised gate'way nor embrasured walls which

thé imilitàry. spirit of thé Old Wo'rId has'elsewliere rearèd as a stronghold and -defence

for the N.ew. . .to.ronto has n'eithe-r the history that attaches to OLiebe'c, -nor thé position

that lias cyi.veti to that city its fanie. Btit, liée past, nevertheless, -is - not - làckinr in

incident, tho't'l>(-rll 11CÉ annals, since the stir'ring 'cra of 1812 - are mainly those of
peace. lias see of ni rtial li -citizeti-soldiery in

She t3 little a ife, --save thé displays of lier

ti-mès ôf, civil et-nl)roiliiient,,. or i ii connection with thé volunteer corps of récent days.

Du,ýino- thé time when the Imperial 'tro'ops. werc quartered- in the town, Kino- Street

saw in;iny a -pageant which would have quickened the.beat of thé British licart;. but

the siglits its walis have mainly-looked upon havé -been the colunin-march of iadustry

and social pro(rress, -occ.asio-iially vat.ied. by the fevcrecl ou'tbrý,aks of a chafiný), but- re-17)
trained deniocracy. I-n of lîf e, its

s i To scan the-, thorouglifarc to-day, with its strea

alii-iost contrested traffic,. and the stores -a n d' -niacrazines of commerce that' line itsý
ýeither side, is to recall an earlier epéch, and, smile of amusement, to contrast

it ýý,ith thé rude aspect of" its first be,ýririn'in(-rs.., - Who thât, now 'look's" upon its -metro-

olitan chàractCristics-itsý cîý,iC dignity upborne by ulstered - and lieliiiete'd constables

makino, no'tùrnal notes by the of 'an'ý eIectric-li(yht;ý it5. orreat newspa" èr officesp
abla'ze Nith - the flame of fevered journalisni its tbeatres 'a s.treani, of fashion.

i'nto the, -streets thé -.cabs. and streét-carsý;--can fail to cast a thoti.(Ylit bàcýk-wards to the

1-iu(f(rer-niucr(.rer fife ôf an eaÈli-er" 'social era, and 'to the fo.rlorn condition, 'with' its't) z> Iýî
fare i Muddy- Littleaboundino, pi n thé. primitive days oftfalls, of. the sai-ne thorou(Èh

York."

But we niust Jeavé these niemorie.s of the past to note .1 n brief détail the si.«*, h t s of

the modern cit'N--, and, turii"lti(,- one ision.from thé glitteri'n' length (of King. Street byZ> C)
ni(.rlit,' tô présent some asPè-cts of tli'is and other thôroucrhfares by ý day. For conven-

ience, -%ve will find it ha.ndier,- in., o.ur notes bly the way, to descri-be the feâtures of the

town in two sections,, fi'rst, those -to le- met with in a tour, start-in'()- f rom :the corner of

Iýin(y*- and Y.on(lrê, round the eastèrn. and n.o.rt.h-eastern portions (yf thé city ; and,. second-

ly, f ro.ni thé sam-e point of départure, to take -with-in. our observatio-n the places of in-

terest Ivi n'cy toý,- the west' ýand north-west. Settin(r' out frorn our ce-rýtraI point,- and'

passin& the. ,retail stores, some of them 1 th fine brown-stone fronts, that extend east-

ward; on; our..r'içiht -from thé.corner of: 'ýýon&e,- we comé to Toronto Street,. the upper
Po- :bui'ldiiicr in»the Italian stýle

.end of which is terminated by the t Office' an linposing

of 'architecture, finelv sitüa'te'd on the -north- side , of Adelaide *Street. The -central- -

position of Toronto Street, and the prox-li-nity. of the Post Office,. have attràct' d- t 'the.

neiuhbo'urhood. a number of Buildino- and Loain.' Soçieties,« Land and Insùrance Corn'

panies, and other monetarý and busi.ness corporations,* whose offices 'digaw crowds. to
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tllis and adjoi ni ni-r>.. th fares. Th-e busi-

iless. done at the Toronto. Post Office.-no,,%,.

Doillinion. Its fin 'transactions* ýl . illotint ýtnl!Lla]IN;-LIS -that- d'. 'canexcec Éity in the

to close til)oii, two -iii.'.Ilions (-)f dollars. re 1*s a I)o\- and a streeýt delivery, and a
inost efficiclit ý;ýStenl for the collection cyf Ictters mililed -.111 pillar. boxes over eý,ery secý-

t i,(-) i l o f di c t \V Il. 'l'lie- is constructed of (-.)Iilo stoile ýv 1 th a finely- carved

ra(ic, sLirill.()Llllt(,d by a. dome il (I )ck., .,,Ln(l over t.lie 'entrance th> Royal A mis.
-T-h e ediCce on 'l,")ronto Street, f orniéri the, -Post '.Office-'-ýL fille SI)cCinien

ot Grecian architecture-is il o \v L 1-', CI a s a . brancli office of thýc R(1cciver-(;eneraI'ýý
Dtp artin-eiit for the 1) ominion. Adjoin in it arc the 1 asonic B»tiild.*ll«(f S- Il the styIqý

of modern --i'rt-t Il e t i p j) er portion béing devôted, to. the purposes of 'the Nlasonic
fraternity. Opposite,. on Street, a i-I abuttincr on the Cou-n'tv Cou-rf- buildinus,

arc the headquarters of. the P61ice...Depart'ent - and the l"Ire T Il Police
Fôrce is coinposed of a fine

accoutred and 'uniformed, and

body of men, one lifind'ed and twénty strong, ýý'ell-dr*il-led-,
.ably -officered.- Equally- -well-eq'Liipped.'is the Fire -BrWade
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an orgaiiizatiori of cxccptional importance to the city. There arc ten fire stations in
varioýi-. parts of' the town, ajid a coilipletc- systeni of fire-alarm si(,-,, il boxc.ý'. A ttacliedgn;

ot tlie brigade arc a large iiumher of hose-reels, salvage wagons, horses, I the
necess,-,try apparatus for fire escape. Water is - supplied from hydrants colincêted with

the Watcr' Works system, tap. the mains at all* convenient, and iiec*(ýss'a-ry
points. The water is obtained frôm the lake' at. a point ,recrarded as beyond
the containinatiiixr influence of the citv » sewacre. Recenfl tlie sugcrcstion hasy
been made to dr,ý,,i\,V- the city's water supply from Lâke ý ýinicoe, about fifty miles

northward. The water would -bc -exceptionàlly pure, âf-id ' the stipply as large -?LS1n,
desirq'tl while the fall froiii . Lake Sinicoe to the -level _of'_'ý Làke Ontario about

four hündred and' fortv feet, would (rive sufficient pressure fôr.«ýlie extinguishinc),
of fire, iii the loftiest 1.) ti 1 ld i n (Y. Surplus water could be stored 'in reservoirs in

thé« iiei(-rlibô(ii-li<)od of 'ï*orkvi-Ile,, aiid' the was'te turried to a-_ýsthe'tic pLirp theoses In
Valley' of « the Don. The Gas' service is creneral, -and ýi . s provided 1y a private, .com-
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111C, T('111%.1k'ýs

1 ý-.I 1 tlic Chiuf st reets, parks and public places aré wc 11 11 oïl tcd, at the

city's. expelise.

'Struct and turnintr eastward, we réinindéd of T-oronto
ïa r t o tâc bionc-ci. L) t wns, baving

in the okl( fi tinic-a famil s f - he to
H i rh which wcTipse of the. po-rt on of th c 1 (LIX, passinge ' itv thro'v

The sitc was long known as- Court' 1 louse Square, picture reprusents.-the scelle

as it wAS, 1 fLv vcars a(ro. t'lie left foreground, a. pýétcntlous j ail and- Court -11 ouse,

witli the pari',11 ',toci.ýs" and a I)riiiiitl\le 1.11 f ron t a fcw pronicnaders and a

fine of niodest 1)11*1(lill(,b-4-J eastward' on the riglit and in the celui
urch an( spire -of St. janies. In tliis phce of public

tlic ch 'l 1 1 -csort, the

-outli and fashimi ()f -ýth(- town., the' bra vling pâlitician, and rn' a n y of the more staid of

the -populacc loinigéd.. 11 c re' the political orator wits wont to hold forth,' ànd the
F

eccleslastico-political discussions of the tinie- wcre frecly 11 ad a 1)1-(.-Ilis-

toric how rich a I-)(-)rtrait-(-Yallerý, would have- come, clo"ý\-ii to tis Everv figure in the
admi-nistrýatîôn wo -ticc( -c

Faniilv C( uld have bécn Iinincd.---(ýach 's --ssiN - novurnor,

the loc aii(,I" -niost- ch, placcniep, exhorter"s, -ýa fi d ý,irýicterist-*c o f th e

rampant reforniers and agitators, of the- sto rili v peri Wliat a would this
have been to ick,;Ii.ili Ci Ica-

1) C e a 1 o n.(-r s i c 1 e Kay's ". E-dinl)tir.(-,,,-.Ii 11ortra1ts.ý'

turcs, o JOstle our - Floý,àrtli," or to -,get, iiiixed up with one',, cariv. volumes of
But the TC111illy Coni -rur(ýýs of -the Dundas. despotisni in the

pact like the fi(

Torv G ri.1.111 c il t Of Scotland at the of the cý'ntury., -haýve not I.-icke(l*,.aiiiial-

to, i)r(,,,erve record of.ý,tlicir doîn(ysý nor "o i ni 1) u d wlth the,

past, as t-o faithfu-11y reproduce for. u1l". the. men an-d their "Cige, >
îý the -(r a spîrý shoots itsBut ýthe- rumble of street cars around' us, and r. ceful 1 1

(rilt surnmit into the skx,-.,in our vîew, recall týsýý to Modern tinies, and to the> (-* idenc
ve 1 ci\*ïc growth. At tbe-

rv .,,*(-le of' niaterial. prosperity and alniost un'realizable
intersection il S's Eq)îsc0palý) Catlieclral. 1 n -

)f Kincr and Church Streets stands S t'. J'ý-,i fi
the (.,ar1ý 1 is L'ffleYork-ý." there. stood a

days of the cit v, l'en Toront( as known a':

plain struè.ture. of wood, a' f c-w Vards back- f rom the. road, . and alniost su rrou fi ded by,

the ý.fbrest- T li is wa s the.. first church 'of St. james. It was-describud bv a

writer, 1).r,evioti,, - té) -the - war - 'of 181:?. as. -a nieéting-house for Epis.col.)aliaiis."" Here,

under the recto rsh 1 0 f 1) r. Stuart, and sLlii-,eqU(ý11t.tO-tile Vcar 181 of -Dr. Stracban,

whose -name for o :er fiftv vears was a houseliold %vord tli*r'oti(,-Ii,o'tit'.. the 1*ý-rô,,,ý-ince, d'd
'Ji e modest J'ale btiil(l-*'n(-r do cl Li tv as the Parish Cliurcli. In l'S-

2, a more inipositicr
-but this ,ý,aîs destroywed by fire in 18- 9ý shortly after ît had

structure \va.ý Tearéd, 1) ce n
4

In the ages of- Dy. Scadding's «' Toronto o f t i z v n o f the Provi n'ci al .'Met ropol is has f0r ail t1ille a

mille of, historie ý1ncI biographie ]ore conn*ected with its e riv days, whicli fe \v-t-iï ýNe w Worlil have het-ii
fortu il ate À-n migh in sùch, ineasure to possess. To this work- and* its -aut-hor. t Il e 1) r't- se ri t \v r ne r ztckiio\\-Ieciges

hi,;- in(léi)t(!(Illt.ss fo-F so. e niate-rial macle -use of in this, sk-etch' of the city.
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HORTICULTURAL GARDENS.

t lie ù-nion of the two old'er ProVincý-ls,,.,flic followino- * vear, thé 7iaté (if-D

noble. building was crec (1, ' suririotint d by wooden spir » Tefi . veàrs

TORONTO AND VICINITE -

desicrna t -ed a . Cathedral bv' the a ent of' 'its rector as 1 S 'of pperpl.)olntm fir'. t Bishop ÜT
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when fire the cit3,,, some sparks i,(,niteci the- tower, and the çrrand building,

once more succumbed to the' fli-iilie.i. ,he stately pilc whiel.i now mects the cye was

býïu n . soo ii aftei -ards by the niuch-tri(_ýd congregatimi ; buýt it was i? o t rcady for occii-

pation till i S ý5 TI i e building is iii thou Gothie style, of tht- :111101lish period, and

is built of whife bi-ick,'.clresse(l with Ohio stonc.- Its lumItli 'l s about tivo hundred. feet,:

illé of -transept ninety-five' Inçl the lieight to t1w rid(re crcstimrs

fect. 'l'lie buildiii(r îs after ecclesiast-ical iashioli, into- lia",(.. and aislus, with

apsidai cha-ilcëI and* vCý1tl*1cs at the .1-lorthp atid the great tower at the

ýouth. end. There are (ralleries o n threc sides, tliat mi the south 1)(.iiio, apprOpriated.

to the orp, -ran, a n cf' « 1--i o i r. The chancél ' i,'; -fitted up with a bishop's --thronc, stalls for the

canons, -aryd an. elaborately éarved pii-Ipit and reà(liii(, des]%-. -ull(lerll(*,ý--itii the cli-ý,iticelý lie
the mortal r' f the first Bishop of ýr« d 'of the* 1()nç,--t'iiie Rcctor of the

émains o oronto, an

Cathedral, the greatly 1.) e 1 o v.e Dean Grasett. 'l'lie tower and spi e are the most dis

tinoluishincr feattires of the ed.ific..>., their c(j.iiii)illt(I hei(eht, includin& the. vane,- being

over thrce- hundred feet - In the' tower is a costiv p*eal. of bells; à n d a n ili.iiiiiiiiated

cloc-k, whose dia], wlien nicrât tilli(rs lier 11).alitle 0 v cr the ci tv, can be.réad far out on

the kake. 'l'lie cost of the whole. edifice Wal; tiot far from a, (I'i2LrtcÈ of 1, riiilliôn-

of dollar«s.
fli' enclosure, St. j amei's School

To ýthe' ab rt h. 'of the.,- Cýitii:ýed*rýil., a p cl \v i .111 1

House- ýand 1 m rned iatel v 'I)e\-o-nd' it,-. on the. corncr -of Clitirc.li..«and Street',
à stands. di c Mechan' 's ýIn.*. Jhe-- 1 iis'ti'tute Il às i m7ell-su

and a fair ,col'le.étioii of' die citv stands much in need of à well-:endowed
1. ublic lilirai-VI ýCspec1alIN7 rîch in- "ili-e departiment of works of 'reference*.. But literary

instýttitioiis,.it m.ust be said,.Iig\,e.-so far, falied to _mtçý,reý.,t -the moncN -d class in Toronto..
-ýtiI1 foll*o\%-*iiýr Ki il (r Street- to ard' ul)on the S t. 1.;'«ý\ýre.iice liali

the east%\, wé. come
and Ma! et, an d to the s JOV-

--* -outh of-. the square, the headquarters of the ýýliiii"cipal« -C
--er will be 1 es s struck- with. the

ern:ilieiit and C*t Offices. Fi ere the strang ppearance.. of

the thaiy ý*itli' the scenes and-. incidents of th e mark-et-place. To t-li*.is..

the laro-est- iilàrl-ýct in tlie.'city,,.-tre broucrlit -the farni stock and (rardený products Of « the

many rich lioi-nest«eýt.(Is-..tlirc)-tigiioti.t the adjament -countrv and, at the class that

collie. to do. i)tls«lluý, at i ts -rates, it is easy tô. u-d cre of -the chiiracter of the Ontario

Ve( an. I:r('ii li is speech -and accent you- surmise either lie or his -ancestry came

ro m -the motberlaiid. H, e- is. almost mtari.a.1-AN7 comfortablv clad hiý c 1-)Ieck.
-di t good order.; --ýin*(l . thêir contents dénotln(-r the

a Il (1 clean -his ývacron,; brïg ;iiid'ýin-

f.rLI(rýil, -%%ýéli-to -do.. husbandmao. Fi is wife has à1so-, a coinfortable and cotitenté d, look.
t1ic occasio-luil acco . niparlinient e, a* of independence. A crIan ce at
Nvith f th, tonc and ir

the clisplaN,-" of the. markzet would surprise the

Colborhe 'Street IÇvhichý here runs into the mark et-p lace, is riili in the hi.stoTic
t po-scrcial life.of. tarlN.-" Toronto. The first theatre of York, tradition, says, Nvas e x e m
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AVENUE (QUEEN STMtE'F).

.......... d t nrize .. he bal]-room of a hotel iý,h*cl
stood on. the north-eâst« comer of the

street. Here the fashion of the time
ii-ed to' hold its . assemblies, and the.potent, grave, ré a d' uý-,-hters,"éverend 

sirrn'ors.-of 
the -.tovn, 

long w1th thei'r. sons and

were, wontý- to indulcre in .-a little ins-anitNý." Pié mâr-et-place not it
was -in other -davs.' Thert it was' Il\ 1. al,. F CIL 1 r of t Il e -citv, the nucleris, about --urhic*h

al 1, the 'rest.. clustered. But' -To>ronto," Ilke, niost other citiès, has' ilirown h uatès
gpen- 'to týb e we'st, and is n()ý\11 makincr the ý(---r'eater part of. her proc-press, in that direction.
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l'lie building.s about the market wear an ohl, ;ind- onic of thcm a d'larï»dated,'

appearance. is is the character espccially of 'the ti.)\Vll to lie cast of 4 ri ë

-present spot.. E, vèn the Citý*, Hall, near 1)y, 1 -)arcly escapes this classification.. It is a

blot u-on the city's public I-)tiil-litigs, being no less unsiglitly ancl thail ill-

ventilated and titiwholesoille. It stail(is 'upon grotind., *.said to be 1) e i- hl c a t e d' '\Vît-Il

poisonou matte and sonie of its roonis and offices ar(,ý to 1 if c' -.TI'.ý- value

of the ratable property wîthin the citv 1882 was oý,cr, sixtýr millions. The

population is 87,000; or, including th(-- stiburbs, 100,000. 111 l,ýl2, the pol)u lât loti

was under lien -tlic city was. iiicorl)oi-ýiited,,-*tt was gooo: in i8,ýù ittlia'd

reached 2 -J,000 atici iil' IS70 _)rc than dotible the latter minil'

In rear of thel, City Hall arc the Drill Shed a il d Ari-n'Ories of the local volun-

ýeer reç-rii,ýnciits, iticlu(liii(-,-. die "Ot.iecti's-,Owii Rifle"-",." ;ind the.-ioth-

These t.%%ro crack- corps hold a first rank in the iiiili'-t-iit of the Both 'ré 1 -

ments have seen« the former bellio, 1 n, ti.ne, 1866, when,

the- Province "was -invaded by Fenians. Th c (-)tie(ýn-'s Own lias the larcrelst 'iiiti.ster-roll,

ahd is genicrally to, bc the best an(l niost

il th e Canadian. militîa. 'l'lie city has a well-appoi, ted troop t Il-e* G 0 V-

ernor-Genérai.'s. Body Guard;- and a Tield Battery ofý artillery. The li(.i-idcluiiir'ers..of-

both troo and battery arc at .-the- old 1-ý'ort, on tlie Garrison Conimon.p
To -the eastward of o -,i r present hal t i n (ý,-I)l ace*1 there is, not niii-ch to interès't the

sià,lit-seer, ii-nless lie lias. th è tastes an antlquarv., 'File Ée(r'ion that lies bet,%veen die

St.' I..,-iwrence Hal.1 an.d the -Don' Riv «r is. the ori(rinal -site of'the town and some of

the decrépit of the cI*isýtrict were' once th(- homes of« its wcalth ý-.in(l f,-isliion.

lh' the nain.es of the streets of the Ptike, Duchess,. Geor(re,

Princes, and Freýltrick.-t.li, lovaitv of, t'lie fi rs t settIcrs 'to the 1-1anoverlan Dynastv,

and oth'r menibers of the rolviil -house, finds .expression. bat inspired the complIii.
ler the. Jact that -when the

ments,- t'lie H'stor»oýIr-r-àpl --of Toýô7tito reminds tis, was

Canadiân t6wii of YorL firsu projected, the marria'(,-e of the Duke of York 'ith

the dauglitér of the Kimr of Prtissià. 1tecl(ýrica.Cil-arlôtta, liad o-nly recently been cele-

brated.," 1 il the d(--sl,,-n.,ition of Parlianient Street local associations conn-ected m, i t Il the

First Parliàme.nt,, of tlie, Province are perpettiate 1. Th(-* site of the " prînl*týve NVest'

minster is. near by, tlio.ti.1lli- now d-en -d' d of the firie grove of forest trees -which on'ce-
pe ri od a tîme by the

oversha-dowed it. For. a7- ,of -nearly tliirt\7 vears,, interrupted -for 1

lurnin(y, -ili' of the buildino's bv th-c- A.mericans, thé Iaws of thé vo il n o- Province

were enacté it w* hi ' 't s- wal 1 s. A(rain. in 1824. tilt B il i 1 (l i il (YSý fell a victini to

fire, after which tli.e 1-e"",*sýlattire nidved we.ýýf\varcI, and what is nou k- n-ow n as the

jail occupied tIl',iý site. St:lll 'eastward, on Front.- or. as it was then- stý'-Ie(I, Palace

Street, s, t. o o d' Rùssel-1 ..Abbey, the residence. of on*e of the Goý,"ern.ors of the. Province

and from thiÉ neighbourhood, now- in the- grip. of the railwa,,,s,.-the City G as, Works.
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and a mammoth Distiller- i, a bridle
u(Th the forest

path thro led to. X

Cas-tle Frànk-, Governer Simcoe's- Chaleau

on the Don.

Turnin-cy up Berkeley, we coffie acrain

uppn Kincr Street, the contintiation of whic.h to the east, sixty years ago, was locally

kno'wn- as the road to- OLiebec." In 18 1 com munication by stage was established

between York and Kingston, and from the latter Point on,'to Nilontreàl and the a .n.cient

capital. The'stage service'betv'en the two former points was à weekly one and wi.th

an allolkance of twenty ounds of luccrage one could secure a seat on the lumbering

vehicle for the sum of ei(yliteeiî dollars. The incomin(i of a mail-from Lower Canada'

used then to be advertised in the. and the an-nual arrival of postal 'matteÈ from

Enç)rland' was 'an event in the life of - the infant settlement. Pursqing our way east-

ward, we come to the bridue over the Don, whose slo"-footed stream ttails its. s*inuous

lýnoth aï the foo t of- the picturesque heights to 'the north of the road, clad with sparse

but grand old trees,- Below th-ë bridge the river trends off to the westward and

mixes Ïts dull Waters with the reeds -which, with the detritus of the island, shoal the

eastern end of the harbour.

A short drive beyond the Don., through Leslieville, the pleasant site of extensive
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mar-et gardens, 4rings tis to Ben Laniond. and the commanding clevation, -of

Scarboro' On the road Ilither, on some bri(rht. stimmer afteenoon, niay be

scen the 't".)roilt*(-) Hunt Club, c('Yur.siiig over hill - ancl (laie'; or,, it ma), be a. line of

racin horses and trotiin(ý Vehicles hastening to tlwý driving-course at Woo(Ibine Park.9

Close by is Victoria Park-, a resort in suilimer of thé townspeople, and which is gencr-

ally reached by way of the At Norway ail extensive tract of stinlit vt,r(ittre. and

gleaming %%*« ad before the' cyc. On -the one hand is sec n Lakc- Ontario,

beyond the .range of vision into the blue on thé other,, one of,, the fairest'-Zn.

agricultural districts in the Proý-inc(-. dotted liere and there with conifortable farm-houses5

and ilia(,,,iiiiiceiit farms. Aloiig the- rini of the lake lie% the Queen City, whose clistant

features»,tlie artist has cleverly cauglit and turned to pictorial accàunt. In the foregroun.d,

nestles liere 'and there the residence of some weaith%- citizen, 'who believes that God

KING STREET, WEST.,
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made the country and man inade the town," and lias moved out to wliere lie cati licar

the wild birds, sing .'in the groves, and be fanned by the tintainted breczes of the lak-e.

Regaining the Don, -we direct our. steps northward, and passing by, Riverside,

another oufflow. of 'the city, and by the line buildings and adjoining farni of the New
1 0 -ville. Here

jail, we cotitiii'ue our railible throuýgJi the woods in the direction of Y. rk

it is designed to utilize the great matural beauties of the place -by laying out a

segment of a cordon of par--s, whicli it is hopeil will one day surround the c.ity. In

the iici(.rlibourlioo(i -of the jail, a bridge crosses. the Don a-nd con.nects with the eastern

end of Gerrard Street. Situated on the latter isthe large buildinig of the

flospi-tal, and, m-liat inust be to the 1)oor patient iti- its wards in unpleasantly sugges-

tive proximity, the ïMedical Schools, with their Glissecting rooms.t
On the lieicirlits whicli we pass to the left, lie two of the, city cemeteries. -Here

sleep.niany of "the rude forefathers of ilie" liainlet "-,-the old time - Little York and

the sonibre -1)Înes sing the. requiem of 'peace. In scarce a ]Ôvelie? spot could sorrow

conie to drop a tear, or-,,Iove's footsteps hasten to strew the flo.wers of regret.

But we niove on round -the hill towards the picturesque environs of Rosedale.

Here the twin valleys of the Don liave -been spanned by graceful bridgesi and the

finely-wooded plateau lias been ol)ened up for suburban seulement. To the west is

die incorporated %,illa(-ýre of York-ville, the most iniportanr ()f the city's outlying desti-icts.

To the north is Deer Park, another pretty off-shoot of the town, the beautiful cemeter-y
-rreat hicrhw43ý throu

of Mount Measant, and tlie extended, line' of Yonge Street, the g gh

the Couitity of In ihi's neiglibourhood stood the famous Montgomery's,

Taverii, the rendezvoits of, Lyon ý,lacKenzie's insurgent force, and. near by is the

scene of the brief.action at Gallo%%,s Hill.

Rettiriiiiicr m-ithin the limits of, the city,'the 'strancrer note the fine avenue ofZ15
Bloor Street, and the ele(ll«rant residences on nianv of the streets that branch southward'

froin it. Of these Slierbourne and jarvis Strects are the most attractive jarvis, %vith

its handsonie villas and boulevards. presentincr a stately appearance. At the'corner

of ý Wellesley and jarvis are the (_1yroundsý of the T.oronto Laèrosse Club. a. favourité

resort of tliý- athletic voutli of the town, and, on ýcfa-la davs, of their iai? admirers.

The field is kept * in fine order.- Upon à inany an -excitingr' contest lias faken place

between the local and outside clubs-, thé home, teani crenerallv succeedimy in carry .ing

off..the laurels.

Decendinor Jarvis Street, several handsome churches, built for the most part of a

delicâte pink stone, ivith white-dressinas- add greatly to the' grace and beauty of this

tliorouçrhfare.* A' little way down are the coinmod>ious' buildinçrs of the Collegiate Insti-

tute, the historic* Grammar School -of To-ronto, and one of the best and most efficient

of the Secondary Schools of the Province.

Occupying' a square in .the immediate vicinity are he Horticultural Gardens,
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LIEUT.-GOVERNOR'S RESIDENCE.

the- shrine of Flora, ý and in

some respects the most at-

tractive resort in the citv.

-The Gardens cover an area

of ten. acres, and are laid
. ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH. out %vith taste, and with a

fine eye for floral adornment.

Thev are open to the public frorn 6 A.M. until dusk. M'ithin the enclosure is the

Pavilion, a tastefully designed concert room, with, promenade balconies and an' arbore-

tum. The Gardens ivrere opened in i86o by H. 'R. H. the Prince of WaIeF,ý on- the

occasion of his visit to Canada. The youngr maple which he. planied to commemorate

the event hàs' sînce crrown to a ooodlv tree.
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1 n the centre of- St. James Square, a -short distance westward, is -ihe pile of build-
ings, of white .brick, with sténo' dressings, devoted to -the purposes of the Departnient
of Education for Ontarib, inç1ûding the N-ormal and, Mgde'l School'Buildi'ngs. On the

Gould Street front are t;ýiefully laid out grourids, , parterres bright with flowexing
plants, relieved by trçes, shrubs, and statuary,, with convenient approaches from the

souih, .',cast, and wçsï"" -The ýmain building. has'a"frontage of one hundred and eighty- Y

four feet, wýi th Iva depth at the flanks of eighty-five feet, and is two storeys in height.
The faradeeïs"" in the Roman 'Doric order, of.Palladiurn character, hàving for its centre
four sto5ý""pilastèrs the full heiglit of the bâilding, with pediment, surmounted by an
open Ddric ,>cu,pola>. The corner-stone of the -edifice was laid in july, 18 1'

e- Earl of Elgin, the then Governor-General. Pàssing in at the ' ain
entrance. the visitor finds himself in a large hall, intersected. by, a corridor', the entire

length of the building. Opposite the entrance is a semi-circular theatre or lecture-
room, with busts of notable* personages on brackets round the wails. . The lower floor

is used as offices by the Minister of Education, by the offici-als of the Department, and
by the members of the Educational Couricil. Here, also, are the lecture-rooms and

aléliers of the Ontario School of Art, an institution that is very appreciably aiding. the
dissemiqation of art-taste -in the icommunity. On the upper floor is a large and' miscel-

laneous col*lectÀon of pict.tires-and statuary, copiès of Assyrian and Egypti-an sculpture,ý
a museurn chiefly devoted to Canadian ornithology. - with a'department -"containincr

school apparatus a*nd furniture. ucation, Office and
The buildings which adjoin the Ed'

Museurn are used as a -City Model Séhool for the youth of botli sexes, and a N 0 rIma 1
School for the trainincr of* teacher's. F thirty years School

or -these buildings ïn Normal
Square have been the nursery ôf the educational system of O'tariô, 'a systern oeigi-
nated, and for nearly the whole period administered, by the late Rev. Dr. Ryerson.
Toronto, as a city. has li rcrely fèlt the influence- f ý Dr. 'Ryer s -ýn

a g 0 son labours d the
many. efficient Public Schools of the town are memorials of hiis -life's work, as well' as.

marks ýof the public spirit of the community, aïde.d by the .1iberality of the Provincial
Legislature. However much the Statë h as done for education,'. Voluntar iyism,, at the

same time has nQt withhéld its purse. The amourit of scholastic work undertàken, by,

the Denominations,'a.nd the support griven to the- chariiies and philanthropic institut.ions,
of the city, may be'pointed' to- as evidence of true Christian zeal.,

Leaving the Education Department, and going'south by -Bond Street, -we pass at
the. corner oe'Wilton Avenue, the Con al -Ch" rch ý'the style of

grecration. U. a fine edifice in'
Early English Gothic, with a handsoirne tower and spire at the south-west gle,

building A little farthi do
er wn is the Loretto Convent, with the Archiepiscopal -. See-

House. to the rear, on the. Chufch Street front and^ at the 1
intersection of Shuter, is

St. NIMichael's Roman Catholic Cathedral. When the late Bishop.. Power, forfy yvears

,-.ago, purchased the'site for the'C*athýedral,' he was deerned foolish, we are toldil- for prô-
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posing to erect a church in what wa-s then the bush.", Now the edifice is almost in

the heart of Toronto, the city encompassing, and réaching far beyond it, in every

direction.ý The- building, whicli extends from Bond to-C*Iiurch Street, with, an entiance

also from Shuter, is massive and lofty.* It has a finé -tower.and spire, bèautiful stained-
e Therý àrc sev' ral valuable

glass windows, with organ and instrumentai -orch' stra. e e

paintings, two finely-carved, pulpi-ts, and five 'elaborate altars.e in* vario-iis parts of the

ititerior. In connettion with the church and its. parisli work are the several religious

orders, the Christian- Brothers, the Si-sters of Mercy.and the Cloistered

Brothers. tak-ing part in the edueational, work of the Separate Schools throughout

the city, and the nuns teachiiig -in. thë Convents.

,The Metropolitan. (Methodist) Church, in NicCill Square, is among the largest

ecclesiastical edifices on this side of -the Ailantic. It is one -W the sights 'of the city

and surrounded 'by its fine grotinds, -with neat. iron fe.nce, its fringe of trecs and

shrubs, witii,, partérres of flowers, is a great ornament to Tordn-to, and the just pride

of the. religious body. The building is of fine. white brick, with cut-stône dressings,

and is in * the Franco-Gothic style of arch i.tecture of' the Fourteenth Century. Its ex-*

treme dimension*à are two hundred, and -fourteen by one hundred and fbur feet. At

the south-east angle is, a tower, sixteen feet. square and one hundred and niné.ty feet

in height. There are oth r towérs a hu nd'red and twenty-two feet -in height, one on

either side, at the junctio7of the main building wi'h the lecture-room. Th 1 e inteenal

arrangement of the building; the general design, and the harmony of''the parts, excite

the adtniration of. all vis.itors.' ' -The seating capacit-y 'of the chuech is about. two

thousand -four hundred; , arid its total cost, including the site, and a magnificent organ,

approached a: hundred and''fifty'thousand dollars.

Imm'ediately south of McGill Square, arid reached f rom our present halting-place

4y way of Clare Street,- is...the Canadian Institute,' on Riéhmo-nd Street. T his insti-

tùtion.," whi'h'. is mainly supported by the- savatèIs of the c hy, à à d thosè 'interested in

scientiÈc research, has, a fine libra'ry and lecture-hall; its members publish a jou-rnal

of -transactions. West- of the Inst-itu.te,,, Yon- e býîs,ccts Richmond Street a" block and a

half off. Making o;ne's Way thitlfer, the >visito'r will find himself- again in the centres of

trade, and drawing tô, the -point from'which hg set out on the .eastern tour of the city.
-he will miss the-abundant shade which the

Yonge Stree-t,. if it be summer timq

trees in most of' the- Ëtreets afford. As we 'pass southward ýto regain King, the Grand

-Opera- on Adelaide Street, West,. willI n'of be unfikely to -arrest the eye. ý-Hàher*

.or to the Royal Opera House, on, King Street, come the operatic and dramatic
r Continent. ' Occasionally, localAmerican -an -it ove theàrîies,ý d foreign, that star

"Wisttionic talent appears creditably o'n.thé boards-; and from.the -Toronio Philharmonic

Society the citizens..have entertainments of high' cha'racter.

Regaining our point of departure; and pushing, qur way through, the crowds that
(54)
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REVIEW OF THE - QUEE*N'S OWN."

throng this central thorouçrhfare, we set

out. to see the points of interest embraced

in the western half of the'city., And here

one caiinot but regret thât- the streets that play so important a part in 'l'orontô's-com-

merce., and. whose intersec.tion forms so central a point in. the ci'ty, sh'ould nbt have

had-s*ome oreat square or Place as' a boïnt d'aviiiii(ý,ec. Céuld the block- be razed that

is bounde .d- sav, on the nortli ýand, south., bv Kinçr' and Adelai.de Streets, and on "the

east and west by Yonge and Bay, or its site have been k-ept in its virgin state, we

should- hâve had a (Y-rand square and ' romenade with convergrin-(- 'treets and branchincy

traffic ; its fo ûr-sided face adorned wit'h. stately buildings, and its centre set -off by

fountains and. public monuments! But we have to deal with the -citv as it is, and

not - with what it -might be; - still' less . with what it is not. In the TNonto of to-day

there is little occasion. however, to bemoan the might have been,", for' the realization

of - what is -%vould be no' easy',matter, not oiil'y. to the'founders of the city, could they.

revisit the scene of theïr early toil, but io those who' sleep of a later creneration.'

Even to the "conteffiporary who 'revisits the -city after a' few. years absence, the

progress. and imprQvement everywhere apparent occasion remark and susprise. Nor

are the loft -buildings that break up -the ský'ý, 'linés- about' one, and rend'er' the

streèts picturesque, alone the subj.ects of comment. The-, contents of the stores, on

the native ma ufactures, orall sides, and the, character of n of the importations from.
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abr'oa'(l, are al>'so striking evidences of local wealth and progress, and of the adva'ce
of art and skill.

'l'lie activities of ', the journalistic profession.. in the Provincial Metýôpt)lis are
matters of pride to its citizens. The growth of the newspaper'press of Toronto,

particularly in the last. ten years, has been' very marked. The lýùilding erected by the
proprietors of the illail, the chief conservative organ of the Western Province, is. at
once an' instance of enterprise and of the public favour which enterprise wins. The
Mail *as establislied ïn 1870, and is a vigorousjy conducted journal, with writers of
.trained and disciplined talenton its
staff. The- Giobe, which,. dàèes back.

to 18,44., long led the van of journal-
ism' in Canada-, it is recocrnized as

the' chief _o'rgan of the Reformers,
or, as thev are now freqùently desiçr.

nated, the - Liberal Party. The
7èli:e,ral;z and- the Iloi-Id are journals
that pay sorne tribute to independ-

ënce and mith the (froý%ý.inc,'class noM,
thromincy oft' the, ties-' of partvism,

they are încreasîncYlýý popular. 'The
,F-zciiiiig News and the caita-

diý2it are recent. additions to after-

'S

QUEEN PARK

noon journalism. The weeklies
-chiefly. represent the dénominations. The

Christian Guardian, founded., in '1829, is the
organ, . éf the Metho-dist, and the EýanÈe1ica1

churchman of the Episcopal body. The Irish Canadian speaks for Roman. Catholic-
ism., _. The, tities of the Canada Presbyterian -and the Caizadian Ba at once
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disclose their connections. Grip is thé representative of litinior and the -cartoonists art.;
Comtperce has a special organ in the Monelary 7imes.

and Periôdical literature, as

yçt, has to struggle tq maintain itself, though at periods when thére is a quickening

of the national life, it sensibly extends the area of its influence, if not' of its support.'

The marketable literature in. the country -i.-g still mainly foreign and.- enterprises like

the recently deceassed Canadia-n Monthly find it as yet .difficir1tý if not impossible, in

the làfency - of , nat.ional spirit, -to secure adequate support. The professional periodi-

cals fare better. Law,, medicine, and education have each their representative orgatis,
and maintain theinselves with, ability and credit.

Toronto literary and journalistic life has not as yet developed its club; though the

growing professional status, and the increasing emoluments of writers for the press,
will no doubt -see it rise at an early day to that dignity. Special interests-- of a social,

professional, or commercial character, combine, however, to support, one or two cîty
clubs. The Royal Canadian- Yacht Club we have alread% iiientioned, has its habitey
on the Island. The National Club, situated 'on Bay Street, has a largre membçrship

drawn. feom. the professi\Ons, and from the capta.ins of - industry and commerce. The

Toronto Club, 'on York Street, draws its, membership from much - the same source,

with a spririkling 'of the more leisured class, and some few sticklers f o r* castê. The

United Empire Club, which, as the- headquarters of Liberàl Constr%-atisni in the city,

styled itself the Canadian Carleton, has' reeently disappeared. 1 ts building, cÉntrally

situated on King Street, West, might be sectired for a muCh-needed Merchants

Exchange, or, better still, a -Free Public Library. The various societies, ýnational and

benevolent, haý,e theie res ective lod(-fe-rooms and halls in almost every section of the

City. There are also a number of'rowing and swimming -clubs, curling and skatihg-ri.nk
ýorgajiizations, witli sèveral gymnasie and thai 1-atest' craze of athleticism, a, Bicycle

Assoèiation.

to the clubs, in the- record of social progres..-;. come the hotels. Toronto -has

left behind her the era *of the primitive York hotels; a. storey and a high, in

which the travelling public of the day used to think itself luxuriously lodged, if the

si-gin-post -in front of the inn didn't inform the passerý-by that the General Brock, or

other ýnamed patron, possesséd -6èý,ýccommodation for. man and beast.". The 44 Queens,"

on Front Street, and. the Rossin. House," whiýh we pass on King §treet', .at « the

corner of York, mav claim, to ra nk withý, the large 'and -well-managed hotels of . the

American cities., Others, including, the Wa-Iker," the, Revere," and, the Americ-an,"

deserve favourablé notice'.

Pursuing our way westward, we- come, at the corner of. King, and Simcoe Stree.ts

tô a fane 'of truly metroý9litan character-SÉ Andrew's- C"hurch-whose noble faj7ade,

Norman towers, -and. elaborately-carvèd triple doo'rway.re.call sôme grand Minster, of the

Old World. Ats. massive solidity, with its gree hundred and' twenty-feet'tower, thirty-
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two feet square at the base. in the style of the Norman architecture of the Twelfth

Century, gives an aspect of stately magnificence to the. building, which, with its fine.
site, has scarce a parallel among the ecclesiastical edifices of Canada. The church is

bullé of Georgetown' rubble, « with Oliio stonc facings, varied, in. the relievîng, arches and

bands, by the red-brown blocks-of Queenston. 'l'lie windows are arched, as are the

entrances, the latier having finely-polished red granite illars supporting thern. In the

southern end of the building ---a shapely semi-cirele---at(ý the school-rooms and lecture-

halls, which are "ýso contrived as toadd to the general effect which the contour of the

building îs intended to produce. 'l'lie church was erected in 1875, and opened in

February of the following year.

In grounds of much attractiveness, tatitalizingly shut in from view on three streets,

stands the residence of the Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario. In some respects it îs a

a pity that "the area occupied by Government House and grounds, and the squares to

.the north and, south should have the Province as their owner, as this monopoly stands

somewhat in the wàv of die '(Ievelopnient of tliý city to the westward. Still, so

fàr as the Governors residence is con.cerned, were the fences red'ced in size and lat-

ticed, the purposes to whicli Gov(!rnmýent lias put the square wou-ld not- be so objec-
tionable, while the site might continue to forin an agreeable break in the of

the streets. The residence is in the m odern style« of French architect,ùte, and has an

elegani appearance., froni within its fenced enclosure. The interior is. '-handsome, with

ýrand hail and staircase, ýspa'cious reception rooms, and a fine ball-r-otim and con-

servatorv. Thé cirrounds are extensive, and are beautifully laid oüt«.with flower-beds and

shrubbery, terraced wal-k-s and velvety lawn.

Art has contrasts no less discordant,_than, .'ýature; and in the. square. to the

south the stranger will be as mucli (.Iisappoiiited'"with the verty of the Parliàment

Buildings ýof the Province as lie will have been delighted. with the residence of its
Governor. The buildin(,.-s require lqppl ittle description as *do'

07- 1 -the railway,. freight sheds

to the south« of > them. However, for, what they are worth,. there they are. 1 n the

meantime they do dûty as the, Halls, of the Législature; aid we must not forget that

the Province had once a humbler. St. Steph ' en's.ý -Thé -.,Building-.s still shelter , some of
the -Govèrnment departments and the Provincial Librar- oge

t ther with the Législative

Cham.ber, the throne, and the mace

The House consists. of. ei(Yhtv-êioýht membérsj six of «horn -form the" Executive

Council, and direct 'the public busin"ess of thé Province. . Pol.itics in Ontario, as else-

where in the Dominion, is the reat -game of the people. It îs pûrsued, with- often

feverish intensity, and ism ýt unfrequently degràdes it to Personal ends. I n the

heat whicli faction and. its trurnpery concerns occasion,- we sometimes recall Dr. Gold-
win Smiths words, in".alludin(,- to t1-ie interruption ïo lecrislative business in England by

the annual fuirore.*of the DerbyDay. Give use, says thé professor, a Parliarneint
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capable of beîno, the organ of national aspiration and effo»rt let great questions be once
more handled in carnest by grcat men ; let our political cliiefs once more display, the

quialities which touch a nation's licart ; and the soul of 'England will soon cease to be
absorbed by a horse race. In these remarks there is a lessbn for thô'se in Canada

who are encrrossed -hy t'lie party gailie, and are disposed to sulýstitute foi statesmanship
the small issues and the wireptilling of

On the Esplanade, to the east of l',àrliat-nent Square, is the Union Station, the
passenger depct of the Grand Trunk- Railway. and the term'inus--of a number of the'

smaller lincs. Here we agaîn meet the -gleaming'_Watèrý- of the bay. , Close by was
the scelle of the landin( r, in i86o,, of H. R. H. the Prince of Wales,.--ýt spectacle of

memorable beauty. On but.-one other, and a sad- occasion, lias the water-front: of the
citv scen such a (,zatlieriii(,-,. It was six years later, when every household, in a frenzy-

of. liorror, drew to the W'aterside to ýreeeive the dead froiii the field of hopour at

Regaining King Street, and turnincr fo the west, wé, come upoii Upper Çanada
Colle(re, and the fine <,rroui4uJs that surrotind' that historic institution. The . building

itself lias no architectural attractions. The charni of'the place is its foregroutid, with
its bri(rht, crrecii sývarcl,, and the foliacrt of the trees that overlianor the sidewalk, -The

Colle(ZC, which was founded by Sir john. Colborne in 1829, lias the crood fortune to be
well etidowed., and is under the direction of a comi-nittee of the University Senate.
Attàched is a boardino--house , and the iiisti tution lias a well-equipped staff. 'Many of

the leading public, men of the, country 'have acquired- their early education at the
Collecre': it consequently lias some traditions. Some educational reformers now re(-rard

it, however, as out of, line with the Secondary School Systenl of the Pro-in.-e;- an 1 d
its rio-lit to ex'lst lias recentlv becom .e a matter of -fierce debate.

A few strides to the westwarcl of the Colle-cré bring us. to john Street, an.d to the'
site of what was once the General Hospital, and for some years, subsequently to the burn-
incr of 'the Parliament Hotise, in 1824, the home of the Legislature. In 1847. the

cit,,, was scourcred.by an epidémic of typhus, the-fever wards of the li','Ospital were 1iter-
ally cho-ed -with the smitten immicrrants. Turnincr northward- on john',' we skirt ion ourzý

right the fenced enclosure of the, Colle(re cricket-crround. Here. if anNw"liere, wit h - itsb
front on King, is the proper site for the new Parliame*nt. Bui-Idin(T'. Preceedino, north-

ward we pass Beverle House on the r'(y t. the 'Clock Tower of the Queen Street Fire.
Station, on the left and beyond are the spire and finial 7éross of St. George's-the vista

beincr clo.ýed 'by the foliage of 'the Grallore. Witltin 1 thé beautiful ground§ of -the
latter, tradition says that, sixty - years ago, bears attacked the caÈriage horses of îts

owner. One of the finest elms in the city still lioks dow n- upon the scelle.

At theý intersection of Oueen Street, we turn, eastward towards Osgoode Hall, the

high -court' of Themis. Here, with* ix acres of5 
in a- stately iron fence, inclosinor some.
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- âi>l~ental Wounds, are the -great Law Courts of the Irovncadte brrad

Cn oinIdal of the Law Society. of -Upper Canada. 1In lis work on "'1North

-Affirica," thé late Anhn rloe rarks that Osgoode Hall istoUprCnd

what the Four Courts. of Dublin are to Ireland; and he gîives the palm, in the

matter of interior decoration, to our Colonial Halls of Justice. He praises, in no stinted

language, 'the -beauty> of the library, xýestibule 'and -staircases, and bas glowing words

for* the Courts tbemiselves. -The, place is the Mecca of, Toronto sight-seers. U nder

its roof they feel alike the influence of art and, the mnajesty of lawv. The lportraits

of the judges that look down .frorn the walls impress the visitor with, a sense of

the power that inheres in learning and dignity. The Hall takes 'its naine frorn the

Hon. Wmn. Osgoode. the first C biefJustice of Upper Canada,- who was appointed -in

1792. The Lawv Society dates its incorporation > thirty years later; it bas a iel
endowed library" and maintainrs lectureships iCommon Law, Eq *ity, and Real Property

Glancing eastward from the Hall, the' tourist.will observe; near thé corner of Vongre,

the fine spire and edi\fice of Knox Church. Thou(ghl erected in 1847, the cçhurch is faýr

from being, eclipsed, .àrchitéc'turalIy, by récent structures., At *hconr of James Street
*'stands Shaftesbury Hall, the cornmodious building of the Young Men's Christian Asso-

*.ciation; and on Trinity Square, at the' top- of 'tJames,, is the representative home of*

High-Churchism, the. Church' of. the'Holy Trinity.-

Adjoining the grouinds. Of Osgoode Hall, and fadcing( the. College Avenue, is.

University Street, or, as itwa formerly 'call.ed, Park Lane. -Jhe latter desigrnation xvas

nô doubt given it in imitation of the -Belg*ravian thorougrhfare which Tforms the ea stern
eo f~ye ak nthe Brits metropolis; but* the itâness of the appellation,. in

Toronto, is due to the fact that the street -skirts one of.the finest natural avenues on

the Continent, and nfot to any architectural beaulty. The street, 'however, ought to

be *one of -the favourite- portions. of the .town for residence. Turning into the

avenue on a summer day. one gets a glimpse -of. sylvan beauty such. as' rarely

meets the eye. A mile of chestnuts and maples fak ang-rv n aha

whcin the vista, open out upon the Queen's- Park. For- the 'todrist "thé city has

no sight so charmi ng, unless it be a view of the bay'n sili afteroonwhenih

setting sun -paves it with flàme. Haif .way up the avenue, on the lef t, the fine tower

of Erskine- Church, and the spire of- St. Patric«k's, may be seen through the ,trees;

* .adjoining the former- is the -chapel of the Weformed Episcopal body. On the right

theie of Ehn. Street Methodist Church. breaks through. the ýfoliage, and close by is-

the' fine front of Grace Church. -

... Presently, -the intersection of the .Y on, ge Street Avenue is reached,. and we pass

from the grateful shade of the lon g lirre of chestnuts into the. verdurous sunlight of

the opn paîk. Within a terraced. enclosure at« the entrance a fou ntain is playing; and

a maze. of flowers and shrubbery distracts attention frorn thé angry look 'Of. a couple oif

432
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Russian guns. Bëyond is a fine stietch of"vîgorou4- turf,.studded witli stately oaks", occa-

sionally inters-pçrsed with ceclaf and ma le. In a half circle, on the east, are.éleganît

vil.las, and, on'a line with the flarr-.,.ý,,taff, are t'lie arrested buildings erected for,-a. Provin-

cial University cluring the administration 'Of.*Sir CliarleÈ Bagoï. 1'lic buildings were

never put to'the pürf)ose, how'ever, for %eh-icli they were desitlyned, and for a time the),

were used as a female branch of die Lunaiic Asylum.

Queeii's Park -forms- part,,' of the ený(.lowment of the University of "Toronto but in

1859 fifty acres .of it,"-io«etlier witli the two avenues that lead from the City, were givefi

to the corporation on à long lease for the purposes of a public park. How thoroughly

the citizens tak.e acl%-àntàge oC -the park' as a place of resort' the strolling croWds

testify. 'On Sunday afternôcins, in suminer, indeed, a too free iise, is .'taken of Àt by
the motley crowd that gathers under the trees, whose religious excitementsý wou-Id vex

the soul 'of Matthew Arnold. Here the uneducàted liberalism of the age délights to-

haranûue knots of the poptilace, and. to Ôverhaul the world's religio.us ideas back to the-

flood. -On *éek-days it Is delightful to escape- to.. the park froffi the hubbub and glare

of the Skirtincr th e ravine the rjathwav winds amon(Y scenes- of crrcat picturesque.:

ness and of quiet,-- rural , beauty. On a ju:tting of the bank, ôverlook«ýng the dell., the

strang . er pauses before à -monument enéircled by an, a-ppr opriately-designed iron railing.

This, lie learns, was erécted«. in memory of 'the Çanadian Volunteers who fell at

Ridgeway in defendino, the frontier aoainst« Fenian rdiders. Turni-n(y.from the spot the

associations which the monument calls to mind. are quickened'b), the sight of a regiment

marching b> in - column of companies, *and abo-'ut to execute some- military eý%,olutions

in the openi plateau ôf the 'Park. -,It is the corps-the Queen's. Own RifÏes", that bore

the br -uni of the fray at Ridgeway, and froni whose 'ranks fell out the young Iife

commemorated by the monument.

Passing northward,ý, ive continue o'r stroll towards -Bloor Street, the upper. limits of

the park. On the rigrht are tfie buildinos of -St. NiIichael's College and St. j oseph's

Convent.' Opposite the . park exit stands *the Church of the Redeemer, a«n"d --to -the

immédiate 'estward, within the University orounds, is McMaster Hall, the college. of

the Baptist denomination. The buildincr has a mass-iVýe and unique -appearance. It is

buitt of a rich, daÈk'brown stàne,..with drèssi-ngý of black and reà brick-a reversal
of the usual methods of the architecis and builder's'. The C-o'lleoe"is

g. -the-. gift: of the

donor whose name it bears; itý posseVes all' appliances fqr the' theological training -

of the, ministn,ý..àf the dénomination.,

From. -Blocrr Street, or what used Ï0 be kriown. as « the Sydenh âm. Roid, the
joining: s hat lie"s

adj i i uburb of Yo'kville extends' north. and east over the area *t between

our present halting-'lace' ahd the ridoe that bounds. Toronto on the north. To thep
we-ýt: lies Seàton Village, and all about are the suburban residences of wealthy, merchants.

Again,,.W*Ithin the gatés of the, Park, we retrace our steps. until ve are oný an.
(ççý
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alignment with the UniversitýýP'. Fol-
lowing- the carriage drive to, the' right.

we cross the raý,ine and stand, in-
front of the flower and climax' of

Toronto's, architecture. The Uhiver-
sity buildings are the glory of the city. An En(",,-Iish writcr remar-s that 46-the

Uù'*iý-ersîtv of Toronto is perhaps the only piece of. collecriate architecture on the
1 ý ý l". 'IL 4 . ýb

"Affierican Continent worthY of standing-rôom in the streets of Oxford. Admittedly,
in it 1 s architectural featurea, i't belongs to the Old M'orld, and it deser-redlý, ranks

next to the«Pahianient Btill(lincys at Ottawa. It* is a Norman pile'of noble proportîons
and Q f exquisite hariiiony. There is a massive tower.' and a ricfily-sculptured door-,%,a3,.
The hall and corridors- are in keepinçy.%N.Itli the academic character of the buildings,
and t' j ' ts. and rafters are freely exposed' to. vie'w. On the ground floor are
the lecttire-«roon is and làboratory, : =d on the upper floor, the museum and library,

To the rear;. on the east, is the Con'ocation Hall and on the -vest are residences forThe b'uilçlin.crs 
%\ýe-re erected 

in 1857-8
students. at a c o t of over half a million of-

dollars. They have. a frontage of three huridred feet and a depth oýf two hundred
and fiftv'. 'l'hé- "tower is one --h-undred and twenty feet in heioht.

In i t' earl-y history « the Un.iversity was known as King's College, a Royal Charter
havino, been secured.- for à in 1827 by Sir Peregrine Maitland, with an endowment froni

the Crown Réserves set apart -for educational' purposes. The University established
Linder this charter was essential-l,,,, a Church of Encyland institution; and remained so

until iS49, having for the previous six vears been-,under the presidêncy of that' sturd y-
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brained Scot, the first 13ishop of Toronto. eh(. , Provîncial Ie(),Islattire, howgýver,
abolislied the 'riicolo(iical Faculty, and Bishop Strachan i ' 1ý

Il S50 obtained an act of.
Incorporation for, and proceeded to found, the -University of 'I'rinity College. 1 n 1349
University was. establislied as' a teaching- 1.)o(lý,,-(,Iistinct from the

of Toronto, the latter bein(), confined to its (le(rreu-conferriii(r POwers. Thé corl)or;.ition

of the University. consists of a Chancellor and Vice-C'hancellor, tot-,,etllýer with the niern-

bers of the Senate and of tlieCon\-ocýition. The (rovérnnient of University Coll'egre is

.directed I)V a Comicil, composed of the Prcsîdent, the ý'lce-!3resicleiit, and the Profes-

sorial staff. 'l'lie foýnicr, president was a- distinguisli ed classicist and epigraphist ; the

prýseiit head. has earned -distinétion in the departnients of Ethnology, and

(ýe-neral. . Literature. 'Fliere are, eiglit professors attaclied to the besides threc

or four lecturers and a Class-îcal and a Nlathematical ititor.

'Facing the University,, across a sp,-,,tciotis lawn, iý the School of Practical Science'.

He-re, also, is the clilef"seat of Astrdiiôiiiical Observation for the Province.

is inadequate to cliara*cterize the taste which sanctioned the erection of this red

4uilding on such a s ite. It unspeakably outracres all the harmonies of the place. -In

THE NORTH IRON BRIDGE, AND RAVINE, ROSEDALE..
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rear ()f the Scll(-)()] ()f Practical arld f.iciiiýý tliv ýAý-cntic and ýIcCItil

Sti-cet, Is wycliffi'. flic Ditinity Selloo] ()f flic Section of the

Struct, and ttii-'il*iiýi, to dic riglit, we reacli the great western

artery ()f Spadilla and t1w ýcttiI1(r suil brin- iiito relief the

belfry of St. in dic Ficid and th( tow( r ()f tiic Firc ýStýit'( ý adjoining

A w 1 to thé- wust and ilorth th(_- cIty is f;istý bringing witiiiii Its an-

and cI-(.«Itill(, t1im isaiids ()f lionies- for 1 ts '-é\ý(--r-iiicrcasing

Street lias fi 0 C()Iiiiiitiiii(,;ttioil across the beautiftil ra\-Ine In

1-car of Trinity t 1 t Il 131-()Ck-to11, a-Tid supplies the .. inissing link bctween

the licart of the, city and DLin(Iýi,, Stréut, t1ic great Iniand higliway ()f 'the \\'(-stern

sittiated, ai tlic buad of Spadina A\ýemw, is . the n(_-ýv home of K n x Col-Ietlre,

a handsolile I)Lillcliii(-- tOý t1ic trali«tliiý,- ()f sttl(l(-iits for the C li ii rch.

The was foulio-Icd In 1846, and Imig had its liabitcition Iii Villa, to

the northward of the. Central (:Iitircli -(.)n (;ros\-(-ii'or Stre(,t, and what was,

Micc t1ic of Lord It liiis a partial (-.n.(Io\ý-meiit,. and an able

faculty, wliosc. zealmis \\-Ill always secti-re for it hcarty su pport. 'l'lie néw. build-

111(rs \\,Cru erect(»(l ât- a CoSt Of $120,000.

Descéiiding- SI)ýi(iiiiýt we catch a Of 'Foronto mai-c, and of

the siiiiiiii(ýr traffic., of the lake portion of the a\ý(-nLie is k nown

as Bro.-k Street, froin which Clarcnce S(liiiire twanclies off to the Ieft, and ýý'ellin(,-ton

Place to thc riý,lit. On the latter are sittiatcd die C("n\-(,-ntitai buildincrs of, Loretto
bbe\ and JLIS? în r(_-ý 1

ar st(-)()(1 tlic mlcc resid.ciice ()f \'k(ý-Cliýiticellor janicson. in 'm-hose

\\'C-Iillscoite(l JýýYar1()11r whist-parties. used to nicet, in the cracile time of the

citv -S ]Ifé. the aLIthor(-.ssý ()f the of th(,ý Madonna" and -Charàcteristics

f W o m e'n. In th i' Colmiial homo, werc no (Imibt writtcn Mrs. janicson's Cariadian

reminiscences, .. Wilitur and Stinimer

'l'tir-iliii"(r Wustward on Oticen -Strcet, and passim, St'. Mark-et and the

D-enison A\-eii.tie Presbyterian Clitircli, we c(mie tipon the beautiful grotinds and -ecclesi-5
astical-lool.ýin(,,, -lifice of Trinity 'l'lie Ul'iii\,(,r 1 ,ity w.as fotl'li(.Ie(-l in 1 S. 2 by

Bishop -Strachan and b\- Chartèr it is empou-cred to confer degrees in I)i\-InltN,,

Arts,, La\\-, and -Medicine. Con\,,ocation consists of the Chancellor, the Provôst and Pro-
ru

fessors of TrinîtN- colle(re, to(rether with those adinitted to -the degrée of Master of

Arts, and all crra'duates Ili the,- other faculties. The building is of white brick with

stone dressings, and h.as a frontage- of two hundred and fiftN, feet, mith deel), pro-

jectin(y wincrs. It lias mimerou.s class*-rooms, a Convocation Hall, Chapel and Library,

and stands in a park of twentv acres, with a back,ýyrotind-of romantic beautv.

httle westward, on the pp-o te side of the' st 11D .-o si 1 reet, !s the crreat enclosure, of the
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NEAR THE, STREF T

BRMGE.1 kOSEDALE.

Lumatic ýAsvJum. The main

buildincr was erected in iS45,

on fift'v acres' of- what was then' a
part of*tlle.(jarrison Comnion., a grant

,of mrhich was jîiade to the '.\Iu'nicipalitý-
by the Ordnance Department. It un-

forttin*atelý- hýiýs ha*d. to recelve- m'any
additions si , irice the periôd referred to,
and to-daý it is more crowded than
ever. - To the south o£ the Asylu'm
are the' Central Prison, .the Mércer Reformatory, and the spacious grounds of the
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Industrial Exhibition As'oci;itl()ii. Near by arc the 1 lonie for Incurables, and one or

two of the refLio-es fQr the sick and suffering of t1ic city's poor.

it and north of the Asyltiin a Toronto is rýil)îd1v rising in the subtirban

villaçYes of Brockton - and Par-dale and when the afternoons think of passinir into
the venin ity, a saunter In the

e 1 ýs a stroll throtigli these p1casain annexes of the ci

groves of High r, Park-, or an îildol'ent -- ptill " til) the dull-bosonied of the

H'tiiiii)(,r, \%,Ill be not the Icast of the experiences of the ranibler. 1 -fer(,-, to

the %\,est of the citv, one (rets the fresh breezes of the lake and str(-tcliîiiý-r out from

,the Garrison Resc rve, or frointlic bay at the piouth of the 11 Li ni be r,

the ýricaiiiillýY' exl)ý-.Inse of .011tarlo's waters' inav be seen for inaiiv a mile. The ticicrii-

boui-hood is now being made attractive by the opening up of 1 figh Park, a beautifully

wooded arca, with picturesque drives and inviting- bridle-paths, whiçh lias reccntly been

donated to tlic citv. Froin the Humber the lake shore road (rives- communication,_ I-)v

way of the Credit River and O;t>L-\ýille,---à re(rion which. of recent vears,ýhas become

famous for, its strawberrv cuilttire,----to the licad of litirlingrton Bay and the cit), of

1-1 ami 1 t o n. Near the t*crniiiitis of Oucen S.treet, and before Parkdale, Dundas

Street -fî-,uiids away to the ii«rtli-tý,est, and fornis the ý--reat",Iii(,rliwaý,, pro*ected bi y

Governor Sirncoe, to t1je London V)ls-trict, and' on\ý,ard to the Detroit Ri-ver at the

western en-d of the Ontario; Peninsula.

At this 9utlet of die city, \\,-Iieré oiwe an uPbrokcn forest of oak and yellow

-ork o'f strects and avenues, with' handsoine villas and, rows of conticyuous.ý
-er,- 

we liave -. ,a*,(I, creates a new and pop il'ous

holises, co\ t h c ý ',irea and a-, L

ThOLI(IIII tIIC nOrtheril itnd eaStern sections of thu t>(i\\,ii liad long the start in the race,

Brock-ton and Parkdale are fast overtakiný, theni, atid Ild fair, at no distant dwv, to

extend the borders of -the capital to the vale of the Il Liiiiber. There, it maý,'

be, the £oi-ning vcars wIll se-e soille . western "Castle Frank" shoot its pinnacles through

the foliage of the river. tliat bounds. the citv on- the- west, and ma"\-- recall to a youncrer

-(f eneration the sumnier chàlcari of Toronto's f(.)uncler.' which' reareLl its ivalls a century

before on the stream that botinds die cit\ on the east.

But the features of the city's lirogress haý-(_- iiot been inaterial alone, nor is, the

natural beauty of its surrouridincs the onlv ý.,(,)urce of pleasure. 'Recent vears haý-e
r T*ffie, wealth,

ma.de Tôronto a centre for the intellectual înte'ests of the PrOnce. 1

and leisure, are necessary conditions of this Lle\-elopuictit. \Vhat is to be the dis-

tiiiý-yuishinc)r tN?'Pe-of the national char'acter a centre like Toronto inu.st- have it largely -in

its power to determine. In-its commercial (rrowth and development the comJno, tirne

will -,five. it a position amoho, 'the first cities of the Continent. We m7ouid fain hope.

that its intellectual eminence will be corréispondincylv great. inds

us of some words of Lord Dufferin, at the Toron-to Club banquet -in 1877: -After

al 1,9y said His Excellency, it is in 't-be towns. of a country that ideas are generated
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and progress initiated 'and Toronto, with her universities, withý her law courts, with
her various religious communities, 'her learned professions, posses§es . in an exceptional

d.egree those conditions which are most favourable *to thé raising up amongst us of
and able men, as weil as robust and fr u e and

great uitf'l systems of r ligious,'political,
scientific thought.' .-Posàessed'of these êonditions, her citizens shoùld not fail to make
the fullest and worthiest use of îhem, but give free play to 'those formative influences

that wke for the, highest weal of 'the community, and. that will most effectively

ýý.'4tite to hér civic fàme.

The past histor of Toronto is the best augury of what her future will be. It is
only threc-quarters of a cerftury since the tract of land nowembraced in the city was
bovered b\- the forest, and 'the W fiole, region, as the reco* rds of the 'Indian Department

of the -Government declare, passed at a cost of teif shillings f rom th.e', red'. man to the

white. 'The successive transforming steps from a wild'erness to a capital city now read

like a fable. But to the pioneers of the towp, slow and toilsome, we may be su re,

were the initial stages; and only stout arms aiid heroic endurance set the ci.ty u pqn

its *feet. Then, when Nature was subdued, whai contest.%ýý had to be entered upon, . and

how fierce were the struggles, which gave to the.,. country its liberties and.,shaped for

it its constitution Think, too, from. what, in thé way. of. kingcraft and Old W' rld

diplomacy, it had to emancipate itself Mind what, you, areabout in f-anada!" were
4*1 the irate words addressed by King,,William IV. to one of his 'ministers. Bywill nev'er ýconsent to alienate the Cr wn L' the Council.-elective!

o ands, nor to màke
But à'. happier star is now in the ascendant. The .,,.dàys of colonial pupilage are o.ver;

the'strife§ of the cradle, time of the Province are gone by"* and it is now the éra of
'd consolidation, of national î of» national cha>

ýî progress an h and the formation racter,

We have, no troublesome questions to x us ý and to waste time over: we have a high
fA. mission to fulfill,«'and a distinctive life to develop. Eduéaticin is sp'eading, arid' its

refining influence is eý,ervwhçre operative. Party and sectarian aninlosities are oný.the
wane; and the influeiice of Teason. in journalism and politics, is, asserting itself. Le.t

theýe be bur more patriotic feeling, a fuller national sentiment, with a more expressive
publ-ic spirit, and a. better determined civic life, and' the metrô olis of the Province willp
take its p'roper position among the varied communities of the Dominion.
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